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T O T H EKING
HE Title of Defender
of the Faith, the No-

blefl of all thofe which
belong to this Imperial

If Crown, that has recei-.

" aed a New Lujlre by

Tour M A J E s T Y'j"

carrying it^ is that which Tou halpe Co Glo-

rioufly acquired^ that if Tour MAJESTY
had not found it among them^ what Tou

have done mu[i halpefecured it to Tour Selfby

the Bejl ofall Claims. We jhould he as much
ajhamed not to give it to Tour MAJESTY
as we were to give it to Thofe who had been

fatally led into the Dejign of Overturning

Jhat^ which has been beyond all the Bx-
amples in Hiflory freferVed and hitherto

maintained by Tour MAJESTY.
A 2 The



1 he Epiftlc Dedicatory.

The Reformation had its greateft Support

and Strength from the Crown oj^ England;

while Two of Tour Renowned Anceltors

ivere the Chief Defenders of it in Foreign

Parts* The Blood of England mixing Jo

happily with Theirs^ in Tour Royal Per-

fon^ feemed to giDe the World a fure I'^rog^-

noflick^ of what might he looked for from fo

Great a Conjunction » Tour MAJESTY
has outdone allExpeBations ; and has brought

Matters to a State far beyond all our Hopes,

But amidjl the Lawrels that adorn Tou^

and thofe Jpplaufes that do e'Very where

follow Tou^ Suffer me^ GREAT S I R,

m all Humility to tell Tou^ That Tour Work^

is not yet done^ nor Tour Glory compleat^ till

Tou have employed that Power which God

has put in Tour hands^ and before which

7JGthing has been able hitherto tofland^ in the

fupporting and fecuring This Churchy in

the bearing down hfidelity and Impiety^ in

the healing the Wounds and Breaches that

are made among thofe who do in common

frofefs this Faicli, but are unhappily dis-

jointed and divided by Come Differences

that are of bfs Importance ; Jnd above all

things-^
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things^ in the raifing the Power and Ejji-

cacy of this Religion, hy a fuitable Re-
formation of our Lives and Manners^

How much foeVer Mens Hearts are out

of the (^each of Human Juthority^ yet their

Lilies and all outward Jpfearances are fo-

'Verned by the Example and Influences of
their Sovereigns.

The ejfeBual purfuing of thefe DeJtgnSj

as it is the greatefl of all thofe Glories of

which Mortals are capable^ fo it feems to

be the only thing that is now wanting^ to

fnifh the Brighteji and Perfe^lejl Cbara^

^er that wiH be in Hijlorp

It was in order to the Promoting thefe

Ends^ that I undertook J his Work ; which

I do now moji humbly lay before Tour

Majesty^ with the Profoundejl llc"

fpe^ and Submijjion.

May God Prejerve Your M a j e s t \
.,

tiH Ton have glorioufly fimflxed what Ton

have fo wonderfully carried on. All that

You have hitherto fet abouty how fmall

foever the Beginnings and Hopes were^

h^is fucceeded in Tour Hands ^ to the A-

A 3 mazj^ment
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mac^ement of the whole World : The mofi

defperate Face of Affairs has been able

to give Tou no btop»

Tour Majesty feems Born under

an Afcendant of Providence ; and there-

fore hoxp loxp foever all our Hopes are^

either of raifing the Power of Religion,

or of Uniting thofe who profefs it, yet we
have often been taught to defpair of no-

thing that is once undertaken by Tour

Majesty,
This will fccure to You the Bleffmg of

the prefent and of all fucceeding Ages,

and a full Reward in that Glorious and

Immortal State that is before tou : To

Tvhich^ That Tour M a- j e s t y may have

a Sure
J

though a Late Admittance^ is

the Daily and mojl Earnejl Prayer of,

* May it pleafe Your M A J E S T Y,

Your Majefty's mod Loyal,

mod Obedient, and mod
Devoted Subjed and Servant,

G ^ S A R u M, C. G.

T H E
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"PREFACE.
"I T has been often reckoned among the things
-• that were wanting. That we had not a
full and clear Explanation of the Thirty-nine
Articles, which are the Sum of our Dodrine,
and the Confeffion of our Faith. The Mode-
fty of fome, and the Caution of others, may
have obliged them to let alone an Undertaking
that might feem too affuming for any Man to

venture on, without a Command from thofe

who had Authority to give it. It has been
likewife often fuggefted. That thofe Articles

feemed to be fo plain a Tranfcript of S. Ja-
ftin*s Do(5trine, in thofe much difputed Points,

concerning the Decrees of God, and the Effi-

cacy of Grace, that they were not expounded
by our Divines for that very reafon , (ince the

far greater Number of them is believed to be

now of a different Opinion.

I Hiould have kept within the fame bounds,

if I had not been firll moved to undertake

this Work, by that Great Prelate, who then

fate at the Helm : And after that, determined

in it by a Command that was Sacred to Me
by Refped:, as well as by Duty. Our Late

Primate lived long enough to fee the Delign

A 4 finilLed,
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finiflied. He read it over with an Exaiftnefs

that was peculiar to him. He imployed fome

Weeks wholly in perufing it, and he corredted

it with a Care that delcended even to the

fmalleft matters 5 and was fuch as he thought

became the Importance of this Work. And
ijvhen that was done, he returned it to me
with a Letter, and that as it was the laft I

ever had from him, fo gave the Whole fuch

a Charader, that how much foever that might

raife its Value with true Judges, yet in De-
cency it muft be fuppreffed by me, as being

far beyond what any Performance of mine
could deferve. He gave fo favourable an ac-

count of it to our Late BLESSED QUEEN,
that She was pleafed to tell me, She would
find leifure to read it : And the laft time that

I was admitted to the honour of waiting on
Her, She commanded me to bring it to Her.

But S/je was foon after that, carried to the

Source, to the Foumain ofLife, in whofe Light

{he now fees both Light and Truth. So great

a Breach as was then made upon all our

hopes, put a ftop upon this, as well as upon

much greater Defigns.

This Work has lien by me ever fince: But

has been often not only reviewed by my
felf, but by much better Judges. The late

inoft Learned Bilhop of U'orcefter read it very

carefully. He marked every thing in it that

he thought needed a review 5 and his Cen-
fure
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fure was in all Points fubmitted to. He ex-
prefled himfelf fo well pleafed with it, to

my felf, and to fome others, that I do not

think it becomes me to repeat what he faid

of it. Both the Moft Reverend Archbifliops,

with feveral of the Biihops, and a great many
Learned Divines have alfo read it. I muil
indeed on many accounts own. That they

may be inclined to favour me too much, and
to be too partial to me •, yet they looked up-
on this Work as a thing of that Importance,

that I have reafon to believe they read it o-

ver feverely : And if fome fmall Corrections

may be taken for an Indication that they
faw no occafion for greater ones^ I had this

likewife from feveral of them.

Yet after all thefe Approbations, and ma-
ny repeated Defires to me to PubliHi it, I do
not pretead to impofe this upon the Reader
as the Work of Authority. For even our

Moft Reverend Metropolitans read it only as

private Divines, without fo fevere a canvaf-

iing of all Particulars as muft have been ex-

pected, if this had been intended to pafs for

an Authorifed Work under a Publick Stamp.

Therefore my defign in giving this Relation

of the Motives that led me firfl: to Compofe,
and now to Publidi this, is only to juftify

my felf, both in the one and in the other,

and to fnew that I was not led by any Pre-

fumptioa
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fumption of my own, or with any defign to

didate to others.

In the next place, I will give an account

of the method in which I executed this De-
fign. When I was a Profeffor of Divinity

Thirty Years ago, I was then obliged to run

over a great many of the Syftems and Bodies

of Divinity that were writ by the Chief

Men of the feveral Divifions of Chriftendom,

I found many things among them that I

could not like : The ffilfnefs of Method, the

many dark Terms, the Niceties of Logick, the

Artificial Definitions, the heavinefs as well as

the fharpnefs of Stile, and the diffufive length

of them, difgufted me : I thought the whole
might well be brought into lefs compafs, and
be made (liorter and more clear, lefs laboured,

and more limple. I thought many Contro-

verfies might be cut off, fome being only dif-

putes about Words, and founded on Miftakes 5

and others being about matters of little con-

fequence, in which Errors are lefs criminal,

and fo they may be more eaiily born with.

This fet me then on compofing a great Woric

in Divinity : But I ftayed not long enough in

that Station to go through above the half of

it. I enter'd upon the fame Defign again,

but in another method, during my flay at

hondoriy in the privacy that I then enjoyed,

after I had finilhcd the Hiffory of our Refor-

mation. Thefc were advantages which made
this
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this Performance much the eafier to me :

And perhaps the Late Archbifhop might from
what he knew of the Progrefs I had made in

them, judge me the more proper for this Un-
dertaking. For after Ihavefaid fo much to

juftify my own engaging in fuch a Work, I

think I ought to fay all I can to juftify, or

at leaft to excufe, his making choice of me
for it.

When I had refolved to try what I could

do in this method, of following the Thread of

our Articles, I confidered that as I was to ex-

plain the Articles of this Church, fo I ought
to examine the Writings of the chief Divines

that lived, either at the time in which they

were prepared, or foon after it. When I was
about the Hiftory of our Reformation, I had
laid out for all the Books that had been writ

within the time comprehended in that Pe-

riod : And I was confirmed in my having

fucceeded well in that CoUedion by a Print-

ed Catalogue that was put out by one Manfel
in the end of Q. Elizabeth*^ Reign, of all the

Books that had been Printed from the time

that Printing-Preffes were firft fet up in Eng-

land to that Yean This I had from the pre-

fent Lord Archbidiop of Tork 3 and I faw by
it, that very few Books had efcaped my
fearch. Thofe that I had not fallen on, were

^ot writ by Men of Name, nor upon Impor-

tant
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tant Subjects. I refolved in order to this

Work, to bring my Enquiry further down.
The firft, and indeed the much befl: Writer

of Q. Elizabeth's time, was Biihop Juel 3 the

iafting honour of the See in which the Pro-

vidence of God has put me, as w^ell as of the

Age in which he lived •, who had fo great

fliare in all that was done then, particularly

in compiling the Second Book of Homilies,

that I had great reafon to look on his Works
as a very fure Commentary on our Articles,

as far as they led me. From him I carried

down my fearch through Rej^nvlas, Humphreys,

Whitaker, and the other great Men of that

time.

Our Divines were much diverted in the

end of that Reign from better Enquiries, by

the DifcipUnarian Comroverfies 5 and though

what Whitgift and Hooker writ on thofe

Heads, was much better than all that came
after them 5 yet they neither fatisfied thofe

againft whom they writ, nor rtopt the Wri-
tings of their own fide. But as Waters gulh

in, when the Banks are once broken, fo the

breach that th«efc had made, proved fruitful.

Parties were formed. Secular Interefls were
grafted upon them, and new Quarrels fol-

lowed thofe that firft begun the Difpute.

The Contefts in Holland concerning Vredefti^

natioUy drew on another Scene of Contention

among us as well as them, which was ma-
naged
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naged with great heat. Here was matter for

angry Men to fight it out, till they themfelves

and the whole Nation grew weary of it.

The Queltion about the Morality of the

Fourth Commandment, was an unhappy In-

cident that raifed a new ftrife. The Conti^-
verfies with the Church of Rome were for

a long while much laid down. The Arch-
bifliop of Spalata's Works had appeared with
great Pomp in King Jameses Time, and they

drew the obfervation of the Learned World
much after them, though his unhappy Re-
lapfe, and fatal Cataltrophe made them to be

lefs read afterwards, than they well deferved

to have been.

When the Progrefs of the Houfe of Auflria

began to give their Neighbours great Appre-
henfions, fo that the Proteftant Religion feem-
ed to come under a very thick Cloud, and
upon that Jealoufies began to rife at home
in King Charles's Reign, this gave occafion to

two of the befl: Books that we yet have. The
one fet out by Archbifliop Laudy writ with
great Learning, Judgment, and Exatoefs

:

The other by Chillingworth, writ with fo clear

a Thread of Reafon, and in fo lively a Stile,

that it was juftly reckoned the beft Book that

had been writ in our Language. It was
about the niceft Point in Popery, that by
which they had made the moft Profelytes,

and that had once impofed on himfelf, Con-
cerning
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cerning the Infallibility of the Church, and
the Motives of Credibility.

Soon after that, we fell into the Confufions

of Civil War, in which our Divines fuffered

fo much, that while they were put on their

ov\^n defence againft thofe that had broke the

Peace of the Church and State, few Books

were written, but on thofe Subjedls that

were then in Debate among our felves, Con-^

cerning the Government of the Church, and
our Liturgy and Ceremonies. The Difputes

about the Decrees of God were again mana-
ged with a new heat. There were alfo great

Abftradtions fet on foot in thofe times, con-

cerning Juftification by Faith 5 and thefe were
both fo fubtile, and did feem to have fuch

a tendency not only to Antinomianifm,h\xt to

a Libertine courfe of Life, that many Books

were writ on thofe Subjeds. That Noble
Work of the Pdiglot Bible, together with the

Collection of the Criticks, fet our Divines

much on the ftudy of the Scriptures, and the

Oriental Tongues, in which Dr. Pocock, and
Dr. Lightfoot were Angularly eminent. In all

Dr. Hammond's Writings one fees great Learn-

ing, and a folid Judgment : A jufl Temper
in managing Controverfies 5 and above all, a

Spirit of True and Primitive Piety, with great

Application to the right underftanding of the

Scriptures, and the dire^^ing of all to Pradice.

Billiop Pearfon on the Creed as far as it goes,

is
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is the perfe<^eft Work we have. His Learn-

ing was profound and exad:, his Method
good, and his Stile clear 3 he was equally

happy both in the force of his Arguments,

and in the plainnefs of his Expreflions.

Upon the Reftoration of the Royal Family,'

and the Church, the firft Scene of Writing
was naturally laid in the late Times, and
with Relation to Conformity. But we quick-

ly faw that Popery was a reftlefs thing, and
was the ftanding Enemy of our Church

:

So as foon as that (hewed it-felf, then our

Divines returned to thofe Controverfies, in

which no Man bare a greater fliare, and fuc-

ceeded in it with more honour, than BiQiop

Stittingfleet, both in his Vindication of Arch-
bifhop Laud, and in the long-continued Dif-

pute concerning the Idolatry of the Church of

Rome, When the dangers of Popery came
nearer us, and became fenfible to all perfons,

then a great Number of our Divines engaged
in thofe Controverfies. They writ fliort and
plain, and yet brought together in a great

variety of fmall traSls, the fubftance of all

that was contained in the Large Volumes,
writ both by our own Divines, and by Fo-

reigners.- There was in thefe a Solidity of

Argument mixed with an agreeablenefs in

the way of Writing, that both pleafed and
edified the Nation : And did very much con-

found, and at laft filence the few and weak
Writers
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Writers that were of the Romijh fide. The
inequality that was in this Conteft was too

vifible to be denied, and therefore they who
fet it firft on foot, let it fall : For they had

other methods to which they trufted more,

than to that Unfuccefsful one of Writing.

In thofe Treatifes, the Subftance of all our

former Books is fo fully contained, and fo well

delivered, that in them the Do(^rines of our

Church, as to all Controverted Points, is both

clearly and copioufly fet forth.

The perufing of all this was a large Field

:

And yet I thought it became me to examine

all with a due meafure of exa<5tnefs. I have

taken what pains I could, to digeft every

thing in the cleareft method, and in the

Ihorteft compafs, into which I could poflibly

bring it. So that in what I have done, I

am as to the far greatefl:. part, rather an

Hiftorian and a CoUedior of what others

have writ, than an Author my felf. This I

have performed faithfully, and I hope with

fome meafure of Diligence and Exadnefs:

Yet if in fuch a variety, fome important mat-

ters are forgot, and if others are miftaken 5

I am fo far from reckoning it an injury to

have thofe difcovered, that I will gladly re-

ceive any advices of that kind : I will con-

fider them carefully, and make the beft ufe

of them I can, for the undeceiving of others,

as foon as I am convinced that I have milled'

them. 1^
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If Men feek for Truth in the Meeknefs of

Chrift, they will follow this Method in thofe

private and *Brotherly-Pra(5tices recommended
to us by our Saviour. But for thofe that are

contentious, and do not obey the Truth, I

(hall very little regard any Oppofition that

may come from them. I had no other De-
fign in this Work, but firft to find out the

Truth my felf, and then to help others to

find it out. If I fucceed to any degree in

this Defign, I will blefs God for it : And if I

fail in it, I will bear it with the Humility
and Patience that becomes me : But as foon

as I fee a better Work of this kind, I lliall be

among the firft of thofe who fliall recom-

mend That, and difparage This.

There is no part of this whole Work, in

which I have labour*d with more Care, and
have writ in a more uncommon Method,
than concerning Predeflination. For, as my
fmall Reading had carried me further in that

Controverfy, than in any other whatfoever,

both with relation to Ancients and Moderns,
and to the moft efteemed Books in all the

different Parties, fo I weighed the Article

with that Impartial Care that I thought be-

came me •, and have taken a Method which
is, for ought I know, new, of ftating the Ar-
guments of all Sides with fo much Fairnefs,

that thofe who knew my own Opinion in

this Point, have owned to me. That they

B could
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couW not difcover it by any thing that I

had written; They were inclined to think

that I was of another Mind than they took

me to be, when they read my Arguings of

that fide. I have not in the Explanation of

that Article told what my own Opinion was;

yet here I think it may be fitting to own,

That I follow the Doctrine of the Greek

Church, from which St. Juftin departed, and
formed a new Syitem. After this declara-

tion, I may now appeal both to St. Juftin's

Diiciples, and to the Calvinifts, whether I

have not ftated both their Opinions and Ar-]

guments not only with Truth and Candor,

but with all pofTible Advantages.

One reafon among others, that led me to

follow the Method I have purfued in this

Controverfy, is to offer at the belt means I

can for bringing Men to a better underfland-

ing of one another, and to a mutual For-

bearance in thefe matters. This is at pre-

fent the chief Point in difference between the

Lutherans and the Calvinifts. Expedients

for bringing them to an Union in thefe

Heads, are Projeds that can never have any
good EffeiTt: JVIen whofe Opinions are fo

different, can never be brought to an Agree-

ment : And the fettling on fome Equivocal

Formularies, will never lay the Contention

that has arifen concerning them: The only

pofuble way of a found and ialting Reconci-

latioH,
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lation, is to pofTefs both Parties with a Senfe

of the Force of the Arguments that lye on

the other fide ; that they may fee they are no

way contemptible 3 but are fuch as may pre-

vail on wife and good Men : Here is a Foun-

dation laid for Charity : And if to this, Meri

would add a juft Senfe of the Difficulties in

their own Side, and confider that the ill

Confequences drawn from Opinions, are not

to be charged on all that hold them, unlefs

they do likewife own thofe Confequences ^

then it would be more eafy to agree on fome

General Propofitions, by which thofe ill Con-
fequences might be condemned, and the Do-
drine in general fettled , leaving it free to

the Men of the different Syftems to adhere

to their own Opinions ^ but withal obliging

them to judge charitably and favourably of

others, and to maintain Communion with

them, notwithftanding that Diverfity.

It is a good Step even to the bringing Men
over to an Opinion, To perfuade them to

think w^ell of thofe who hold it. This goes

as it were half way 5 and if it is not poifible

to bring Men quite to think as we do, yet

a great deal is done both towards that, and

towards the healing thofe Wounds in which
the Church lies a bleeding, when they come
to join in the fame Communion, and in fuch

Afts of Worfhip as do agree with their dif-

ferent Perfuafions. For as in the Sacrament

B s of
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of the Eucharift, both Liitheranf and Culvi-

nifls agreeing in the fame Devotions and
Ads of Worfhip, a mere Point of Speculation

concerning the manner in which Chrift is

prefent, ought not to divide thofe who agree

in every thing elfe that relates to the Sacra-

ment •, every one may in that be left to the

Freedom of his own Thoughts, fince neither

Opinion has any Influence on Pracftice, or on
any. part either of Publick Worihip, or of

Secret Devotion,

Upon the fame account it may be alfo fug-

gefted, That when all Parties acknowledge
that God is the Sovereign Lord of the Uni-
verfe 5 That he governs it by a Providence

from which nothing is hid, and to which
nothing can refift -•, and that he is likewife

Holy and Jnft, True and Faithful, Merciful

and Gracious in all his ways 5 thofe who agree

about all this, (hould not differ, though they

cannot fall into the fame Methods of recon-

ciling thefe together. And if they do all

agree to blefs God for all the good that they

either do, or receive, and to accufe themfelves

for all the ill that they either do or fuffer :

If they agree that they ought to be humble*
and to miftruft their own Ifrength, to pray

earneffly to God for affiflance, and to depend
on him, to trufl to him, and likewife to em-
ploy their own Faculties with all polTible care

and diligence, in the cleaniing their Hearts,

and
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and governing their Words and A(5tions ; here

the great Truths of both Sides are fafe 5 every

thing that has an Influence on Practice is

agreed on , though neither Side can meet in

the fame ways of joining all thefe together.

In the Church of Rome the difference is

really the fame between St. Jufthi's Difciples,

and the Followers of Moltna : And yet how
much foever they may differ and difpute in

the Schools, their Worfliip being the fame,

they do all join in it. We of this Church are

very happy in this refped •, we have all along

been much divided, and once almoft broken
to pieces, while we difputed concerning thefe

matters 5 but now we are much happier 3 for

tho' we know one anothers Opinions, we live

not only united in the fame Worfliip, but in

great Friendfhip and Love with thofe of other

Perfuafions. And the Boldnefs of fome among
us, who have reflected in Sermons, or other-

wife, on thofe who hold Calvin's Syftem, has

been much blamed, and often cenfured by
thofe, who though they hold the fame Opi-
nions with them, yet are both more charita-

ble in their Thoughts, and more difcreet in

their Exprelfions.

But till the Lutherans abate of their Rigi-

dity in cenfuring the Opinions of the Calvi-

nifts, as charging God with all thofe blafphe-

mous Confequences that they think follow

the Do(^nne of Abfolute Decrees 5 and till

B 3 the
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the Calvtnijls in Holland, Switzerland, and
Geneva, abate alfo of theirs, in charging the

others as Enemies to the Grace of God, and

as guilty of thofe Confequences that they

think follow the Do«5trine of Conditionata

Decrees, it is not poflible to fee, that much-
wi(h'd-for Agreement come to any good EfFed:.

He who believes that an ill Confequence is;

juftly drawn from any Opinion, is in the

right, when he is by that determined againft

it. But becaufe he thinks he fees that the

Confequence is clear, and cannot be avoided 5

he ought not for that to judge fo ill of thofe

who hold the Opinion, but declare at the

fame time that they abhor the Confequence 5

that they prevaricate in that declaration 5

and that they both fee the Confequence, and

own it •, though for decencies fake they dif-,

claim it. He ought rather to think that ei-?

ther they do not fee the Confequence, but

fatisfy themfelves v/ith fome of thofe diftin-

(ftions with which it is avoided ; or that

though they do fee it, yet they look on that

only as an Objection which indeed they can-

not well anfwer. They may think that a

point of Doifcrine may be proved by fuch

convincing Arguments, that they may be

bound to believe it, though there lye Objedi-

ons againft it which tliey cannot avoid, and

Confcquences fecm to follow on it which
they abhor, and are fure cannot be true,

thougli
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though they cannot clear the matter fo well

as they wifh they could do. In that cafe,

when a Man is inclined by ftrong Arguments
to an Opinion, againft which he fees difficul-

ties which he cannot refolve, he ought ei-

ther to fufpend his Affent, or if he fees a

Saperitory of Argument of one fide, he may
be determined by that, though he cannot fa-

tisfy even himfelf in the Obje(5tions that are

againft it : In that cafe he ought to reflect on
the Weaknefs and Defe^^s of his Faculties,

which cannot rife up to full and comprehen-

five Ideas of things, efpecially in that which
relates to the Attributes of God, and to his

Counfek or Ads. If Men can be brought

once to apprehend this rightly, it may make
Propofitions for Peace and Union hopeful and
prad:icable 5 and till they are brought to

this, all fuch Propofitions may well be laid

afide 5 for Mens minds are not yet prepared

for that which can only reconcile this Diffe-

rence, and heal this Breach,

I (hall conclude this Preface* with a Reply

that a very Eminent Divine among the Lu-

therans in Germany made to me when I was
prerting this matter of Union with the Cah>i-

nifts upon him, with all the Topicks with
which I could urge it, as neceffary upon ma-
ny accounts, and more particularly with re-

lation to the prefent State of Affairs. He
faid, He wonder'd much to fee a Divine of

B 4 the
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the Church of England prefs that fo much
on him, when We, notwithftanding the Dan-
gers we were then in (it was in the Year

1 586.) could not agree our Differences.

They differed about Important Matters, con-

cerning the Attributes of God, and his Pro-

vidence j concerning the Guih of Sin, whe-
ther it was to be charged on God, or on the

Sinner ^ and whether Men ought to make
good ufe of their Faculties, or if they ought

to truft entirely to an IrrefilHble Grace ?

Thefe were matters of great Moment : But,

he faid. We in England differed only about

Forms of Government and Worfhip, and a-

bout things that were of their own nature

indifferent -, and yet we had been quarrelling

about thefe for above an Hundred Years, and
we were not yet grown wifer by all the Mif-
chief that this had done us, and by the Im-

minent Danger we were then in. He con-

cluded, Let the Church of England heal her

own Breaches, and then all the reft of the

Reformed Churches will with great Refped

admit of her Mediation to heal theirs. I

will not prefume to tell how I anfwered this

:

But I pray God to enlighten and dired all

Men, that they may confider well how it

ought to be anfwered.

THE
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np H E Articles of our Church were at the
-* fame time prepared both in hatin and

English . fo that both are equally Authen-
tical : It is therefore proper to give them
here in Latin, fince the Englijh of them is

only inferted in the foUpwing Work. This
is the more neceCfary, becaufe many of the

Collations fet down at the End of the Intro-

dui^ion, relate to the Latin Text.

JRTICULI de quibus convinit inter Archie-

pifcopos ^ Epifcopos utriufque Pravincia, t^
Clerum Univerfum in Sjnodo, Londini, Anno

1562. fecundum computationem Ecclefia An-
glicana, ad toUendam opinionum dijfentionem

^ confenfiim in vera Religione firmandum,
Editi Authoritate fereniffima Regin^e, Lon-
dini, apud Johannem Day, 1571.

Ve fide in facro-fan&am Triniutem.

UNus efl: vivus, & verus Deus, xternus, incorpofeus, im-
partibilis, impaflfibilis, immenfe potentise, fapientis ac

bonitatis, creator, & confervator omnium, tum vilibilium, turn

invifibilium. Et in unitate hujus divina* nature, tres funt
perfonae, ejufdem effentiae, potentias, ac acternitatis, Pater, Filius,

& Spiritus fanftus.

De verhoj five Filio Pfi, ^u'l verus homo faSfuS ejf.

Filius, qui eft verbum patris, ab aeterno a patre genitus, verus

& SEternus Deus, ac jiatri confubftantialis, in utero beats
virginis, ex illius lubftantia naturam humanam alfumpfit : ita

ut ous nature, divina & humana, integre atque perfedle in
^njtate peribnse fuerint infeparabilitcr conji:ndt3c, ex quibus eft

unijs
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unus Chrifttis, verus Deus & verus homo, qui vere pafTus, cru-

cinxus, mortuus, & fepultus, utpatrem nobis reconciliaret, eflet-

que hoftia, non tantum pro culpa originis, verum etiam pro
omnibus aftualibus hominum peccatis.

De Defcenfii Cbrijii ad Inferos.

Uemadmodum Chriftus pro nobis mortuus eft, & fepul-

tus, ita eft etiam credendus ad Inferos defcendifle.Q
J)e refuneciione ChriflL

CHriftus vere a mortuis refurjrexit, fuumque corpus cum
carne,6ffibus, omnibufque ad integritatem humanx naturae

pertinentibus, recepit : cum quibus in coelum afcendit^ ibique

refidet, quoad Qxtremo die ad judicandos homines reveruirus lit.

Ve St'iritu SxnHo.

SPiritus fanftus a patre & filio procedens ejufdem eft cum pa-

tre, & filio elfentia?, majeftatis, & gloris, verus ac ajtemus
Deus.

t)'e divinis Scriptum^ qiiod fiijjiciant ad falutem.

SCriptura facr-a continet omnia, qu^e ad falutem funt necefla-

ria, ita, ut quicquid in ea nee legitur, neque inde probari

poteft,.norL fit a quonam exigendum, ut tanquam articulus lidei

credatiiTj' attt ad falutis necemtatem requiri putetur.

Sacrae Scriptura; nomine, eos Canonicos libros veteris, & novi
Teftameniti intelligimus, de quorum authoritate, in Ecclefia

nunquam dubitatum eft.

J)e yiominibuSyO" numero librorum facrx canonica Scri^tura

veteris Tejtamenti.

Genefis.

Exodus.

Leviticus.

Numeri.
Eeuteron.

Jofuaf.

Judicum.

Ruth.
Prior liber Samuelis.

Secundus liber Samueh's.

Prior liber Regum.
Secundus liber Regum.

Prior liber Paralipom.
Secundus liber Pai-alipom.

Primus liber Efdra?.

Secundus liber Efdr.T.

Liber Hefter.

Liber job.

Pfalmi.
^

Proverbia.

Ecclefiaftes vel Concionator.

Cantica Solbmonis.

4 Prophets? Majores.

12 Prophets Minores.

Alloi
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A'lioi autem libros (^ut ait Hieronimus) legit q^uiiem Ecclefia, ai
exempla vita, &" formandoi mores : illos tamen ai dogmata corh,

Jirmnridn mn adhibet, ut funt.

Tertius liber EfSr^.

Quartus liber E^drse.

Liber Ti bia?.

Liber |udith.

Reliquum libri Hefter.

Liber fapientia?.

Liber Jefu filii Sirach.

Baruch propheta.
Canticum trmm puerorum.
HiftorisE Sufannse.

De Bel & Dracone.
Oratio Manages.
Prior liber Machabeorum.
Secundus liber Machabeorum.

Novi Teftamenti omnes libros (ut vuJgo recepti funt) reci-

pimus, & habemus pro Canonicis.

De veteri Teftamento.

TEflamentum vetus, novo contrarium non efi-, quandoqui-
dem tarn in veteri, quam in novo, per Chriftum, qui uni-

cus eft Mediator Dei, & hominum, Deus &c homo, jeterna vita

humano generi eft propofita. Quare male lentiunt, qui veteres

tantum in promiffiones temporarias fperaile confingunt. Qian-
quam lex a Deo data per Mofen (quoad ceremonias & ritus^)

Chriftianos non aftringat, neque civilia ejus prscepta in aliqua

republica neceflario recipi debeant^ nihilominus tamen ab ooe-

dientia tnandatorum (quse moralia vocantur) nuUis (quan-
tumvis Chriftianus) eft iblutus.

De tribus Symbolic.

SYmbola tria, Nycoenum, Athanafii, & quod vulgo Apofto-

lorum appellatur, omnino recipienda funt, & credenda,

nam firmiffimis Scripturarum Teftimoniis probari poflunt,

De pecciito oripnali.

PEccatum originis non eft (ut fabulantur Pelagian!) in imi-

tatione Adami fitum, led eft vitium, & depravatio naturae,

cajuflibet hominis ex Adamo naturaliter propagati : qua fit, ut

ab originali juftitia quam IdngifTime diftet, ad malum iUa natura
propendeat, &c caro iemper adverlus^ fpiritum concupifcat, unde
in unojuoque nafcentium, iram Dei, atque damnationeiii mere-

tur. Manet etiam in renatis ha?c nature depravatio. Qua fit

ut aftec^us carnis Grxce ^p6ryi(jia. ffccpttbc, quod alii fapientiam, alii

fenlUm, alii affedlum, alii ftudium carnis interpretantur,) legi

Dei non (iibjicitur. Et quanquam renatis & credentibus, nulla

propter Chriftum eft condemnatio, peccati tamen in fefe ratione

habere concupilcentiam, fatetur Apoftolus.
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XI.

12-

De libero arbhrio.

JO. p-^ ^^ hominis poft lap'um Ads conditio, ut 'e^e naturali-
jn. bus 'uis viribus, & bonis oreribu?, ad fidenn, & invocati-

onem rei convertere, ac praeparare njn poffit. t^iare abque
giaf a Dei qu2£ y^v) Chrif^um eft. nos prceveniente, ut velimus,

6i. cooierantc, dum volumus, ad pittatis opera facienda, quae

Deo grata lunt, & accepta, nihil va emus.

Ve homin'n juffificattcne.

TAntum propter meritum Domini, ac Servatoris noftrt

Jelu Chnfti, per fidem, non propter opera, & merita

aijftra, jnfti coram Deo reputamur. Quare Tola fide nos jufti-

ficari dodrina eft faluberrima, ac confolationis pleniflfima, \Xt

in homijia de juftiiicatione hominis, fufius explicatur.

De bonis oteribu^.

Bona opera qu3e funt frudus fidei, & juftificatos fequuntur,

quanquara peccata noftra expiare, &; divini judicii feveri-

t3tem ferre non poftunt ; Deo tamen grata funt, & accepta in

Chrifto, atque ex vera fide neceflario proiiuunt, ut plane ex
illis,a?que fides viva cognofcipofTit, atque arbor ex fruiflu judicari.

De operibus ante jufiifciticncm.

Opera qux Hunt, ante gratiam Chrifti, & fpiritus ejus

afllatum, cum ex fide jefu Chrifti non prodeant, mini-

me Deo grata funt, neque gratiam (ut multi vocant) -le congruo
merentur. Immo cum n n Unit fa(5la, ut Deus ilia Seri voluit

& prxcepit, peccati rationem habere non dubitamus.

Ve oferibui fupcrerogationU.

Opera quJe fupererogationis appellant, non poffiint fine

arrogantia, & impietate prxdicari. Nam illis declarant

homines, non tantum fe Deo redderc, qu:e tenentur, fed plus

in ejus gratiam facere, quam dsberent, cum aperte Chnftus
dicat , Cam teceritis omnia quxcunque prscepta lunt vobis,

dicite, fervi inutiles fumus.

Te chrifto qui folus ejl fine peccato.

jj-. /'^Hriftus in noftrx nature veritate, per omnia fimiUs faftiis

V^ V eft nobis, excepto peccato, a quo prorfus erat immunis,

turn in came, t.im in fpiritu. Venit ut agnus, abf {ue macula,

qui mundi peccata per immolationem lui emel fadlam, tollerct,

& peccatum (ut inqiiit Johannes) in eo non erat : led nos reli-
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qui etiam baptizati, & in Chriflo regenerati, in tnultis tamen
oftendimus otnnes. Et fi dixeritnus, quod peccatum non habemus,
nos ipfos feducimus, & Veritas in nobis non eft.

JDe peccato poji Bxptifmum.

NOn omne peccatum mortale port Baptifmum voluntarie ^
perpecratum, eft peccatum in Spiritum fandlum, & irre-

mifTibile. Proinde lapfis a Bapti'mo in peccata, locus poeniten-
ti^e non eft negandus, poft acceptum fpiritum fand:um poiTu-

nius a gratia data recedere, atque peccare, denuoque per gratiam
Dei relurgere, ac refipilcere : ideoque illi damnandi funt, qui
le quamdiu hie vivant, amplius non pofle peccare affirmant,

aut vere refipifcentibus, venis locum denegant.

Ve prxdejiinmoney (S" ele^ione.

PR^deftlnatio ad vitam, eft seternum Dei propofitum, quo 17.'

ante jadla mundi fundamenta, fuo confilio, nobis quidem
occulto conftanter decrevit, eos guos in Chrifto elegit ex ho-
minum genere, a maledi<5lo & exitio liberare,,atque (ut va'a in
honorem effida) per Chriftum, ad xternam falutem adducere.

"Unde qui tarn prxclaro Dei beneficio funt donati, illi fpiritu

ejus, opportune tempore operante, fecundum propofitum ejus,

vocantur, vocationi per gratiam parent, juftificantur gratis, a
doptantur in filios Dei, unigeniti ejus Jelu Chrifti imagini
efiiciuntur con' orm.es, in boriis operibus Tandle ambulant, &
demumexDeimilericordiarertinguntadlempiternamt'seliGitatem.

Quemadmodum pra?deftinationis,& eleiflionisnoftrse in Chrifto
pia confideratio, dulcis, fuavis &; ineflabilis confolationis plena
eft, vere piis, &: his qui fentiunt in le vim fpiritus Chrifti, fadta

carnis, & membra, quse adhuc lunt fuper terram, mortificantem,
animumque ad coeleftia,& fuperna rapientem. Tum quia fidem
noftram He seterna falute confequenda per Chriftum plurimutn
ftabilit, atque confirmat, tum quia amorem noftrum in Deum ve-

hementer accendit. Ita hominibus curiofis, carnalibus, & Spiri-

tu Chrifti deftitutis, ob oculos perpetuo verfari prxdeiHnationis

Dei fententiam, pernitiofiflimum eft prxcipitium, unde illos dia-

bolus protrudit, vel in defperationem vel in xque pernitiofam

impurifTimsE vitx fecuriatem, deinde promiffiones divinas (ic am-
pledti oportet, ut nobis in facris literis generaliter propofitar

limt, &c Dei voluntas in noftris aftionibus ea fequenda eft, quam
in verbo Dei habemus, diferte revelatam.

s
VeJpsr.in.U ceternx falute tuntiim in nomine Chrijii.

Unt & illi Anathematizandi, qui dicere audent unumqucm- j§,

que in lege aut fefta quam profitetur efle lervandum, modo
juxta
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juxta illam,& lumen naturx accurate vixerit, cum facr^ literal

tantum Jefu Chrifti nomen prxdiccnt, in quo falvos fieri ho*

mines oporteat.

Ve Ecclepa.

j-^ "CCclefia Chrifti vifibilis eft coetus fidelium, in quo verbum
'' Mj Dei purum praedicatur, & facramenta, quoad ea qua» necel-

lario exigantur, iuxta Chrifti inftitutum rede adminiftrantur.

Sicut erravit Ecclefia Hierololymitana, Alexandrina, & Antio-

chena ; ita & erravit Ecclefia Romana, non lolum quoad agen-

da & cseremoniarum ritus, varum m his etiam qux credenda

lunt.

J)e EccleJIa Aiithontate.

ffa, TTTAbet Ecclefia Ritus five Cceremonias ftatuendi jus, & in

Jfj. fidei controverfiis authoritatem j quamvis Ecclefia non
licet quicquam inftituere quod verbo Dei fcripto adverfetur, nee

unum fcripturs locum fie exponere poteft, ut alteri contradicat.

Qiiare licet Ecclefia fit divinorum librorum teftis, & conlerva-

trix, attamen ut adverfus eos nihil decernere, ita prjcter illos, ni-

hil credendum de neceflitate lalutis debet obtrudere.

J)e authorltate ConcUiorum generalium.

zh ^'^Eneralia Concilia, fine jufTu, & voluntate Principum con-

VJ gregari non pofliint, & ubi convenerint, qui ex homini-
bus conftant, qui non omnes fpiritu, &z verbo Dei, reguntur,

& errare ^Jomint, & interdum errarunt etiam in his qui ad De-
um pertinent : ideoqi qux ab illis conftituuntur, ut ad falutem

neceifaria , ncqj robur habent, neq; authoritatem, nifi oilendi

poffint e facris Uteris eJe delumpta.

Ve Purgatorio.

ai* |\o>5lrina Romanenfium de purgatorio, de indulgentiis, de

f y veneratione, & adoratione, tum imaginum, turn reliquia-

rum nee non de invocatione iandlorum, res eft futilis, inaniter

confidla, & nullis Scripturarum teftimoniis innititur : immo ver-

bo Dei contradicit.

De Mini/trando in Ecclefia.

ij. ^Vl^^ '''"^'" cuiquam fiimere fibi munus publice pra?dicandi,

^.^ aut adminiftrandi Sacraiienta in Eccleiia, nifi prius iue-

nt ad hxc obeunda legitime vocatus & milfus. Atque illos le-

gitime vocatos & mi libs exiil:imare debemus, qui per homines,

quibus poteftas vocandi miniftroSj atque mittendi in vineam Do-
mini
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mini publice concefTa eft in Ecclefia, co-optati fuerint, & alciti

in hoc opus.

Ve loquendo in Ecclefia lingua quam popului inteUigit.

Lingua populo non intellefta, publicas in Ecclefia preces pe- 24.

ragere, aut Sacramenta adminiftrare, verbo Dei, & primi-

tive Ecclefia confuetudini plane repugnac.

De Sacramemis.

SAcramenta a Chrifto inftituta,non tantum funr notse profef- *J*

fionis Chriftianorum, fed certa quaedam potius teftimonia,

& efficacia figna gratia? atque bona? in nos voluntatis Dei, per
qux invifibiliter ipfe in nos operatur, noftramque fidem in le

non folum excitat, verumetiam confirmat.

Duo a Chrifto E)omino noftro in Evangelic inftituta funt Sa-

cramenta, fcilicet : Baptifmus, & Coena Domini.
Quinque ilia vulgo nqminata Sacramenta: Tcilicet, confirmatio,

pcenitentia, ordo, matrimonium, & extrema unftio, pro Sacra-

mentis Evangelicis habenda non lunt, ut quar, partim a prava
Apoftclorum imitatione profluxerunt, partim vit^e ftatus lunt

in Scripturis quidem probati : fed Sacramentorum eandem cum
Bapti'mo, & Coena Domini rationem non habentes, ut qux fig-

num aliquod vifibile, feu caeremoniam, a Deo inftitutam, non
habeant.

Sacramenta non in hoc inftituta funt a Chrifto ut fpedaren-

tur, aut circumferentur^ led ut rite illis uterentur, & in his

duntaxat qui digni percipiunt lalutarem habent effedum : Qui
vero indigne percipiunt, damnationem (utinquit Paulus) fibi

ipfis acquu^unt.

Ve vi infiitutionufn divinanim quod earn non tolLtt malltix Mi-

mjhorum.

QUamvis in Ecclefia vifibili, bonis mali femper funt ad- -tf*

mixti, atque interdum minifterio verbi, &c Sacramento-

rum adminftrationi praefint, tamen cum non fuo, fed Chrifti

nomine agant, ejulque mandato, & authoritate miniftrent, illo-

rum minifterio uti licet, cum in verbo Dei audiendo, tum in

Sacramentis percipiendis. Neque per illorum malitiam, effeftus

. inftitutorum Chrifti tollitur, aut gratia donorum Dei minui-
tur, quoad eos qui fide, & rite fibi oblata percipiunt, qua* prop-
ter inftitutionem Chrifti, & promiffionem efficacia funt licet

per malos adminiftrentur.

Ad Ecclefia? tamen difciplinam pertinet, ut in malos miniftros

inquiratur, accufenturque ab his, qui eorum flagitia noyerint,

»tque tandem jufto conyidti judicio deponantur.
Ve
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29.

De Bxptifmo.

17. "D Aj)tifmus non ed: tantuin profeflionis lignum, ac difcrimi-

Ij nis nota, qua Chriftiani a non Chriftianis difcernantur,
fed etiam eft fignum regenerationis, per quod, tanquam pet
inftrumentum, refte baptirmum fu'cipientes, Ecclefia? inferun-

tur, promiffionis de remifTione peccarorum, atque adoptione no-
flra in filios Dei per Spiritum (andlum vifibiliter obfignan-

tur, fides confirmatur, & vi divina; invocationis gratia au-

getur.

Baptifmus parvulorum omnino in Ecclefia retinendus eft, ut
qui cum Chrifti inftitutione optime congruat.

De Ccena. Dom'm.

28. ^"^Oena Domini non eft tantum fignum mutua? benevolentiGc

V. ^ Chriftianorum inter fefe, verum potius eft Sacramenturn
noftrce per mortem Chrifti redemptionis.

Atque adeo, rite, digne, & cum fide fumentibus, panis quern

frangimus eft communicatio corporis Chrifti ; fimiliter pocu-
lum benediftionis, eft communicatio languinis Chrifti.

_ Panis & Vini Tranfubftantiatio in Euchariftia ex fixcris lite-

ris probari non poteft. Sed apertis Scripturx verbis adveria-

tur. Sacrament! naturam evertit, &c multarum luperftitionum

dedit occafionem.

Corpus Chrifti datur, accipitur, & manducatur in C(^na,
tantum coelefti, & ipirituali ratione. Medium autem quo cor-

pus Chrifti accipitur, & manducatur in Coena, fides elK

Sacramentum Euchariftia?, ex inftitutione Chrifti non fcrva-

batur, circum erebatur, elevebatur, nee adorabatur.

Ve mandiicatione corporis Chrifii^ CiT* wtp'm illud non mdnducare.

IMpii, & fide viva deftituti, licet carnaliter, & vifibiliter (ut
Auguftinus loquitur) corporis, & fanguinis Chrifti Sacra-

mentum, dentibus premant, nullo tamen modo Chrii^i parcicipes

efliciuntur. Sed potius tant^ rei Sacramentum, leu Symboluin

ad judicium fibi raanducant,& bibunt.

f

J)e iitrxqtie Jpec'ic.

CAlix Domini laicis non eft denegandus, utraciuc enhn pars

Dominici Sacramenti, ex Chrifti inftitutione, & praecepto,

emnibus Chriftianis ex ajquo adminiftrari debet.

o
De unica Chrifii obf.ttione in criicc peyfeCI<t.

Blatio Chrifti fcmel fadla, pa-fcda eft redemptio, propi-

tiatio, & fatisfadtio pro omnibus peccatis totius intindi,

tan"'.
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tam originalibus, quam aftualibus. Neque prxter iUam unicam,

eft ulla alia pro peccatis expiatio, unde milTarum facrifida, qui-

bus, vulgo dicebatur, facerdotem^ offerre Chriftum in remifho

nem poenae, aut culp^^ pro vivis & defiindis, blafphema iig-

menta funt, & perniciofe impoftura?.

T>e conjuilo Sacerdotum.

EPifcopis, presbyteris, & diaconis nullo mandato divine prs- -> j,

ceptutn eft, ut aut ccelibatum voveant, aut a matrimonio
abftineant. Licet igitur etiam illis, ut ceteris omnibus Chriftia-

nis, ubi hoc ad pietatem magis facere judicaverint, pro fuo arbi-

tratu matrimonium contra:here.

De excommunicato vitandis.

Qui per publicam ficclefix denuntiationem rrte ab unitate 35^^^

ecclefi^ prsecifus eft, & excommunicatus, is ab univerfa

tidelium multitudine ( donee per poenitentiam publice reconci-

liatus fuerit arbitrio Judicis competentis) habendus efttanquam

Ethnicus & publicanus.

Ve traditiombus EccleJlafticlSi

TRaditiones atque ca?remonias eafdem, hori omnino necefla- 51,;'

rium eft effe ubique, aut prorfus confimiles. Nam ut variae

femper fuerunt, & mutari pofliint, pro Regionum, temporum
& morum diverfitate, modo nihil contra verbum Dei inftituatur.

Traditiones, & cxremonias Ecclefiafticas quse cum verbo Dei
non pugnant,& funt authoritate publica inftituta?, atque probar

tse, quifquis privato conlilio volens, & data opera, publice viola-

verit,is ut qui peccat in publicum ordihem Ecclefix, quique Ixdit

authoritatem Magiftratus, & qui infirmorum fratrum confcienti-

as vulnerat, publice ut cxteri timeant, arguendus eft.

Quaelibet Ecclefia particularis, live Nationalis, authoritatem

habet inftituendi, mutandi aut abrogandi Caeremonias, aut ritus

Ecclefiafticos, humana tantum authoritate inftitutos, modo omnia;

ad sedificationena ^ant.
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3r-

J>e Homilih.

TOmus fecundus Homiliarum, quarum fingulos titulos huic

articulo fubjimximus, continet piam & falutarem doftri-

nam, & his temporibus necelTariam, non minus quam prior To-
mus. Homiliarum, qux edit3e funt tempore Edwardi fexti: Itaque

eas in Ecclefiis per miniftros diligenter, & clare, ut a populo

intelligi pofllnt, recitandas elTe judicavimus.

De nom'mibtii HomWurum.

Of the right life of the Church.

^gainfi peril of idolatry.

Of repairing and l^^eeping clean of

churches,

ofgood vDor{u

Vnjt, of fajiing.

Jgairjt gluttony and drunh^en-
" ne[s.

Agairfi excefs of Appirel.

Of Frayer.

Of the place and time of Prayer.

7hat common Prayers and Sacra-

tnents oiig't to be minijired in

a Ijiomn tongue.

Of the reverent Tjiimation ofGod's

fVord.

Of Alms-doing.

Of the Nativity of Chrift.

Of the Pajfion cf Chrift.

Of the Refurreciion of Chrift.

Of the worthy receiving of the Sa-

crament of the Body and Blood

of Chrift.

Of the Gifts of the Holy Ghcft.

For the Rogatien-days.

of the State of Matrimony.

of Repentance.

Aganft Idlenefs.

Againft Rebellion.

De Epifcoporum & Minfirorum confecratione.

3^. TT Ibellus de confecratione Archiepifcoporum, & Epifcoporum,

I J & de ordinatione presbyteronim, & diaconorum, editus

nuper temporibus Edv^ardi Vl. & authoritate Parliamenti illis

ipfis temporibus conurmatus, omnia ad ejufrnodi confecraticnem,

& ordinationem neceflaria continet, & nihil habet, quod ex fe

fit, aut fuperftitiofum, aut impium : itaqi:e quicunque juxta ritus

illiuslibriconfecrati,aut ordinati funt, ab anno fecundo pnedi-

fti regis Edwardi, ufque ad hoc ttMiipus, aut impofterum juxta

eofdem ritus confecrabuntur, aut ordinabuntur, rite atgue ordine,

atque legitime ftatuimus effe, &; fore confecratos & ordinatos.

De
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Be civilibus Magifiratibui.

REgia Majeftas in hoc Anglise regno, ac crteris ejus dominiis, 37'

lummam habet poteftatem, ad quam, omnium ftatuum hu-
jus regni, five illi Ecclefiaftici fint, five civiles, in omnibus cau-

fis, fiiprema gubernatio pertinet, & nuUi externse jurifdidiont

eft fubjeda, nee efle debet.

Cum RegisE Majeftati fummam gubernationem tribuimus, qui-

bus titulis intelligimus, animos quorundam calumniatorum oflfen-

di, non damus Regibus noftris, aut verbi Dei, aut Sacramento-
rum adminiftrationem, qucd etiam Injunftiones ab Elizabetha

Regina noftra, nuper edita?, apertiflime teftantur. Sed eam tan-

tum prxrogativam, quam in facris Scripturis a Deo ipfo, omni-
bus piis Pnncipibus, videmus Temper fuiffe attributam : hoc eft,

ut omnes ftatus, atque ordines fidei fus a Deo commiflbs, five

illi Ecclefiaftici fint, five civileSj in officio contineant, &; con-

tumaces, ac delinquentes gladio civili coerceant.

Romanus pontifex nullam habet jurifdi(5lionem in hoc regno
AnglisE.

Leges Regni pofTunt Chriftianos propter capitalia, & gravia
crimina, morte punire.

Chriftianis licet, ex mandate Magiftratus, arma portare &
jufta bella adminiftrare. ,

Z?e iU'iclta, honorum communlcatione.

FAcultates & bona Chriftianorum non fiint communia, quoad 5^5.

jus & poireffionem ( ut quidam Anabaptiftse felfo jadtant

)

debet tamen quifque de bis qua? poflidet, pro facultatum ratione
pauperibus eleemofynas benigne diftribuere.

De jure juranio.

QUemadmodum juramentum vanum, & temerarium a Do- 39*

mino noftro Jefu Chrifto, & Apollolo ejus Jacobo, Chri-
icicinis hominibus interdidlum efte fatemur : ita Chriftianorum
Religionem minime prohibere cenfemus, quin jubente magiftratu
in caufa fidei, & charitatis jurare liceat modo id fiat juxta Pro-
phetx doitrinam, in juftitia, in judicio, ^ veritate.

C 3 Qonfirmmo
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Confirmatio Anicutorum.

HI C liber antediftorutn Articulorum jam denuo appro-

batus eft, -per afTenfum &: confenfum Sereniflimaj Reginx

Elizabeths Domini noftr*, Dei gratia Anglise, Franciae, & Hi-

berniae Regince, defenforis fidei, &c. retinendus, & per totum

Regnum Angliae exequendus. Qui Articuli, & ledi funt,& de-

nuo confirmati, fubfcriptione D. Archiepilcopi & Epifcoporum

fuperioris domus, & totius Cleri inferioris domus in Convocati-'

©ne Anno Domini, 15:71.

A t*
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EXPOSITION
O F T H E XXXIX

ARTICLES
OF THE

Church of England-

TITLE.
Art'iclei whereupon it was agreed by the Afchbifiops ani Bljhops of

both Provinces mi the whole Clergy^ in the Convocation holden at

London in the year of our Lord GOV i$6z. according to ths

computation of the Church of England, for the avoiding of ths

diverfities of opinions^ and for the fiahlijlnng of confent touching

true Keligion. Put forth by the ^eem Authority.

The INTRODVCr 10 N,

H E Title of thefe Articles leads me tQ

confider, i. The Time, the Occafion,

and the Defign of Compiling them,
icf/j, The Authority that is ftampfi

upon them both by Church and State,

and the Obligation that lies upon all

cf our Communion to Afltnt to them,
uud more particularly the Importance
of the Subfcription to which the

I Clergy are qbligi-d. As to the t/J, It

f mayleem fomewh^it ftrange to fee fuch

a Colleftion of Tenets made the Stan-

dard of the Dcftrine of a Church, that is defervedly valued by

reafon of hsr Moderation : This fe§m,^ to be a departing fror^i
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the Simplicity of the Firft Ages, which yet we pretend to fet

up for a Pattern. In thofe times, the owning the Beliefof the
Creeds then received, was thought fufficient : And when fome
Herefies had occafioned great Enlargements to be made in the

Creeds, the I hird General Council thought fit to fet a Bar a-

gainft ail further Additions ; and yet all thofe Creeds, one of
which gees far beyond the Epbefine Standard, make but One Ar-
ticle oi the Thirty-nine of which this Book confifts. Many of
thefe do alfo relate to fubtile and abftrufe Points, in which it

is not cafy to form a citar Judgment i and much lefs can it be
convenient to Impofe fo great a Colledion of Tenets upon a
whole Church, to Excommunicate fuch as affirm any of them
to be erroneous, and to rejedl: thofe from the Service of the
Church, who cannot Aflent to every one of them. The Ne-
gative Articles of No Infallibility, No Supremacy in the Pope,
No Tranfubftantiation, No Purgatory, and the like, give yet
a further Colour to Exceptions ; fince it may feem that it was
enough, not to have mentioned thefe, which implied a tacit re-

jeding of them. It may therefore appear to be too rigorous,
to re juire a pofitive condemning of thofe Points ; for a
"very high degree of Certainty is required, to affirm a Negative
Proportion.

In order to the explaining this matter, it is to be confefled,

that in the beginnings of Chriftianity, the Declaration that was
xerjuired even of a Biihop's Faith, was conceived in very gene-
ral Terms. There was a Form fettled very early in mofl

Rom. 6. Churches. This St. Paul in one place calls, The Form of Do-
17- ^rine that was delivere.i ; in another place The Form of Sound
iTim.4.f. IVordsy which thofe who were fixed by the Apoftles in par-— 6. 3. ticular Churches, had received from them. Thefe words of his

2 Tim. I. do import a Standard, or fxed Formulary
^^
by which all Do-

13- <5lrines were to be examined. Some have inferred from them,
that the Apoftles delivered that Creed which goes under their

Name, every where in the fame Form of Words. But there is

great reafon to doubt of this, (incethe firft Apologifts for Chri-
llianity, when they deliver a fhort Abftradl of the Chriftian
Faith, do all vary from one another, both as to the Order, and
as to the Words themfelvess which they would not have done,
ifthe Churches liad all received one fettled Form from the Apo-
ftlcs. Ihey would all have ufed the fame Words, and neither

morencrkfs. It is more probable, pThat in eveij Church
there was a Form fettled, which was delivered to it by lome Apo-
ftle, or Companion of the Apoftles, with fome Variation ; of
which at this diftance of time, confidering how defe(5live the

Hiftory of the Firft Ages of Chriftianity is, it is not poffible,

nor
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nor very neceflary for us to be able to give a clear Account.

For Inftance j In the whole Extent or Neighbourhood of the

Roman Empire, it was at Jirft of great life to have this in every

Chriftian's Mouth, That our Saviour (iifferei unier Pontius Pi-

late; becaufe this fixed the Time, and carried in it an Appeal

to Records and Evidences, that might then have been fearched

for. But if this Religion went at firft far to the Eajt-rexni^ be-

yond all Commerce with ij^t Kommi^ there is not that reafon to

think that this ihould hav^ been a part of the iliorteft Form of

this Doftrine ; it being enough that it was related in the Gof-

pel. 1 hefe Forms of the feveral Churches were preferved with

that Sacred Refpeft that was due to them : Ihis was efteemed

the Depofitum or Truft of a Church, which was chiefly com-

mitted to the keeping ofthe Bilhop. In the Firft Ages, in which

the Bifliops or Clergy of the feveral Churches could not meet

together in Synods to examine the Doftrine of every new Bi-

lhop, the Method upon which the Circumftances of thofe Ages

put them, was this ; The New Bilhop fent round him, and

chiefly to the Bilhops of the more Eminent Sees, the ProfeOTion

of his Faith, according to the Form that was fixed in his Church:

And w hen the Neighbouring Bilhops were fatisfied in this,

they held Com.rsunion with him, and not only owned him for

a Bilhop, but maintained fuch a Commerce with him, as the

ftate of that Time did admit of.

But as fome Herefies fprung up, there were Enlargements

made in feveral Churches, for the condemning thofe, and for

excluding fuch as held them from their Communion. The
Council of Nice examined many of thofe Creeds, and out ofthem
they put their Creed in a fuller Form. The Addition made by
the Council of Covjiantinople^ was put into the Creeds offone
particular Churches feveral Years before that Council met. So

that though it received its Authority from that Council, yet

thofe Fathers rather confirmed an Article which they found in

the Creeds of fome Churches, than made a New one.
_

It had

been an unvaluable Bleffing, if the Chriftian Religion had

been kept in its firft Simplicity. The Council of Epbefus took

care that the Creed by which Men profefs their Chriftianity,

fhould receive no new Additions, but be fixed according to the

Corftantinopolitan Standard j yet they made Decrees in Points of

Faith ; and the following Councils went on in their fteps, ad-

ding ftill new Decrees, with Anathematifms againft the con-

trary Dodrines 5 and declaring the AlTerters of them to be

under an Anathema^ that is, under a very heavy Curfe of being

totally excluded from their Communion, and even from the

Communion of Jefus Chrift. And whereas the New Bilhops

C 4 had
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had formerly only declared their Faith, they were then re^

quired belides that to declare, That they received fuch Coun-
cils, and rejeded fuch Dodrines, together with fuch as fa-

voured them J who were fometimes mentioned by Name. This
increafed daily. We have a full Account of the fpecial De-
claration that a Bifliop was obliged to make, in the Firft Ca-
non of that which paifeth for the Fourth Council of Carthage.

But while by reafon of new Emergencies this was fwelling to

a vaft Bulky General and more Implicit Formularies came to

be ufed, the Bifliops declaring that they received and would ob-

ferve all the Decrees and Traditions of Holy Councils and Fa-

thers. And the Papacy coming afterwards to carry every thing

before it, a Formal Oath, that had many loofe and indeiinite

words in it, which were very large and comprehenfive, was
added to all the Declarations that had been formerly eftablillied.

The Enlargements of Creeds were at firft occafioned by the Pre-

varications of Hereticks j who having put Senfes favouring their

Opinions, on the Ampler Terms in which the Firft Creeds were
propoled, it was thought neceflary to ufe more exprefs words.

This was abfolutely neceflary as to fome Points ; for they being

obliged to Ihew that the Chriftian Religion did not bring in
that Idolatry which it condemned in Heathens, it was alfo ne-

ceflary to ftate this matter fo, that it fliould appear that they

worlliipped no Creature ; but that the Perfon to whom all

agreed to pay Divine Adoration was truly God : And it being

found that an Equivocation was ufed in all other words except

that of the fame Suhftance^ they judged it neceflary to fix on it,

belides fome other words that they at lirft brought in, but

which were afterwards made more doubtflil by the Glofl!es that

were put on them. At all times it is very neceflary to free the

Chriftian Religion from the Imputation of Idolatry ^ but this

was never fo necefl^ary, as when Chriftianity was engaged in

fuch a Struggle with Paganifm : And ince the main Article

then in difpute with the Heathens was Idolatry, and the Law-
fulnels of M'orihipping any belides the Great and Eternal God,
it was of the laft Importance to the Chriftian Caufe, to take

care that the Heathens might have no reafon to believe that they

worlliipped a Creature. I here Mas therefore juft reafon given

to fecure this main Point, and to put an end to Equivocation,

by eftabliftiing a Term, which by the Confcflion of all Parties

did not admit of any. It had been a great Blefling to the

Church, if a Stop had been put here ; and that thofe nice De-

fcantings that were afterwards fo much purfued, had been more
effeftualiy difcouraged than they were. But Men ever were, and

ever will be Men. Factions were formed, and Intej-efts were let

up.
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up. Hereticks had {hewed fo much Diffimulation when they

were low, and fo much Cruelty when they prevailed, that it

was thought neceflary to fecure the Church from the Difturban*

ces that they might give them : And thus it grew to be a Rule
to enlarge the Doilrines and Decifions of the Church. So that

in ftating the Dod:rines of this Church fo copioufly, our Re-
formers followed a Method that had been ufed in a courfe of
many Ages.

There were, befides this common Pradice, two particular

Circumflances in that time, that made this feem to be the more
neceflary. One was. That at the breaking out of that Light,

there fprang up with it many impious and extravagant Se(fls,

which broke out into moft violent Excefles. This was no ex-

traordinary thing, for we find the like happened upon the firft

fpreading of the Gofpel j many deteftable Sefts grew up with
it, which tended not a little to the defaming of Chriftianity,

and the obftrufting its Progrefs. I fhall not examine what In-
fluence Evil Spirits might have both in the one and the other :

But one vifible o:cafion of it was, That by the firft Preaching
of the Gofpel, as alfo upon the opening the Reformation, an
Enquiry into the Matters of Religion being then the Subjed: of
Mens Studies and Difcourfes, many Men of warm and ill-^overn'd

Imaginations, prefuming on their own Talents, and being defi-

rous to fignalize themfelves, and to have a Name in the World,
went beyond their Depth in Study, without the neceflary de-

grees of Knowledge, and the yet more necefTary difpofitions of
Mind for arriving at a right underftanding of Divine Matters.

This happening foon after that the Reformation was firft kt on
foot, thofe whofe Corruptions were ftruck at by it, and who
both hated and perfecuted it on that account, did not fail to lay
hold of and to improve the Advantage which thefe Sefts gave
them. They faid. That the Se(flaries had only fpoke out what
the reft thought ; and at laft they held to this. That all Seds
were the Natural Confequences of the Reformation, and of ilia-

king off the Dodlrine of the Infallibility of the Church. To
ftop thofe Calumnies, the Protefl:ants in Germany prepared that

Confeflion of their Faith which they offered to the Diet at Aus-
hurgj and which carries its name. And after their Example, all

the other Churches which feparated from the Roman Commu-
nion, publiflied the Confeflions of their Faith, both to declare

their Dodrine for the Inftrudion of their own Members, and
for covering them from the Slanders of their Adverfaries.

Another reafon that the firft Reformers had for their de-

fcending into fo many Particulars, and for all thefe Negatives

that are in their Confeflions, was this : They had fmarted long

under
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under ths Tyranny of Popery, and fo they had reafon to fecure

themfelves from it, and from all thofe who were leavened with

it. Thofe here in tn^Und had feen how many had complied

with every Alteration both in King Hen^ and King Edward*s

Reign, who not only declared themfelves to have been all the

while Papiftsj but became bloody Perfecutors in Q; Mxry's

Days : Therefore it was neceflary to keep all fuch out of their

Body, that they might not fecretly undermine and betray it.

Now fince the Church of Rome owns all that is pofitive in our

Dodrine, there could be no Difcrimination made, but by con-

demning the moft important of thofe additions that they have

br ught into the Chriftian Religion, in exprefs words : It is

true that in Matters of Faft, or in Theories of Nature, it is not

fafe to affirm a Negative, becaufe it is f.ldom poffible to prove
it ; yet the Fundamental Article upon which the whole Refor-

mation, and this our Church depends is this, " That the
" whole Diftrines of the Chriftian Religion are contained in
" the Scripture, and that therefore we are to admit no Article
" as a part of it till it is proved from Scripture. This being

laid down, anl well made out, it is not at all unreafonable to

affirm a Negative upon an Examination of all thofe places of

Scripture that are brought for any Do6irine, and that feem to

favour it, if thefe are found not at all to fupport it, but to bear a

different and fometimes a contrary fenfe to that which is offered

to be proved by them. So there is no weight in this cavil, which
yet may look plaufible to fuch as cannot diilinguiih common
Matters from Points of Faith. This may ferve in general to ju-

ftify the largenefs, and the particularities of this Confeffian of

our Faith. There were fome fteps made to it in K. Henry's

Time, in a large Book that was then publilTied under the Title

of THE NECESSARY ERUDITION, that was a Treatife fet

forth to inftfuft the Nation. Many of the Errors of Popery
weie laid open and condemned in it : but none were obliged to

aflent to it, or to Subfcribe it. After that, the Worlliip was
Reformed, as being that which preffed moft : And in that a

Foundation was laid, for the Articles that came quickly after it.

How or by whom they M^ere prepared, we do not certainly

know. By the remains of that time it appears, that in the alte-

rations that were mide, there was great precautio^i ufed, fuch

as indeed matters of that Nature required, Qiieftions were fra-

med relating to them, thefe were given about to many Bifhops
and Divines, who gave in their feveral Anfwers i thofe were
collated and examined very carefjlly, all (ides had a free and fair

hearing before Conclufions were made.

In
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In the fermentation that was working over the whole Nation
at that tia;e, it was not poflible that a thing of that nature

could have pafTed by the methods that are more neceflary in Re-
gular Times : And therefore they could not be offered at firft to

Synods or Convocations. The Corruptions complained of were
fo beneficial to the whole Body of the Clergy, that it is juftly to

be wonder'd at, that fo great a number was prevailed with, to

concur in Reforming then : But without a Miracle they could

not have been agreed to by the Major part. They were prepa-

red, as is moft probable, by Cranmer and Ridley^ and publilhed

by the Regal Authority. Not as if our Kings had pretended to

an Authority to judge in Points of Faith, or to decide Contro-
verfies : But as every private Man muft chufi for himfelf, and
believe according to the Conviftions of his Reafon and Con-
fcience ( which is to be examined and proved in its proper
place) fo every Prince (or Legiflative Power) muft give the

publick Sanftion and Authority according to his own Perfuafi-

on ; this makes indeed fuch a Sanction to become a Law, but
does not alter the Nature of Things, nor oblige the Confciences

of the Subje(5ls, unlefs they come under the fame Perfuafions.

Such Laws have indeed the Operation of all other Laws, but the

Doftrines Authorifed by them have no more truth than they

had before, without any fuch Publication. Thus the part that

our Princes had in the Keformation was only this, that they be-

ing fatisfied with the Grounds on which it went, received it

themfelves ; and enafted it for their People. And this is fo

plain and fo juft a confequence of that liberty which every Man
has of believing and adling according to his own Convidlions,

that when the one is well made out, there can be no cjlour to

queftion the other. It was alfo remarkable, that the I aw which
Itood lirft in ^iijiinian''s Code, was an Edidl of Theodofius^s ; who
finding the Roman Empire under great diftraftions, by the di-

verfity of Opinions in Matter of Religion, did appoint that

Dodtrine to be held which was received by Damafus Biiliop ot

Ro/«e, and Peter Bilhop of Alexandria ; fuch an Edifl: as that

being put in fo confpicuous a part of the Lawj was a full and
foon-obferv'd Precedent for our Princes to aft according to it.

The next Thing to be examined is the life of the Articles,

and the Importance of the Subfcriptions of the Clergy to them.

Some have thought that they are only Articles of Union and

Feace ; that they are a Standard of Docfrine not to be contra-

difted, or difputed ; that the Sons of the Church are only bound
to acquiefce filently in them ; and that the Subfcription to them
amounts only to a general Compromife upon thofe Articles,

that fo there may be no djfputing nor wrangling about them.

By
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By this means they reckon, that though a Man fliould differ in
his Opinion from that which appears to be the clear fenfe of any
of the Articles ; yet he may with a good Confcience fubfcribe

it, if the Article appears to him, to be of fuch a nature, that

though he thinks it wrong, yet it feems not to be of that confe-

quence, but that it may be borne with, and not contradided. I
Inall not now examine whether it were more fit to leave Men to

the due freedom of their thoughts, and that the Subfcription did

run no higher, it being in many cafes a great hardlhip to exclade

fome very deferving Perfons from the Service of the Church, by
requiring a Subfcription to fo many particulars, concerning
fome of which they are npt fully fatisfied. I am only now to

confider what is the Importance ot the Subfcriptions required

among us, and not what might be reafonably wiih'd that it

Ihould be.

As to the Laity, and the whole Body of the People, certainly

to them thefe are only the Articles of Church-Communion > To
that every perfon, who does not think that there is fome pro-

pofition in them that is Erroneous to fo high a degree, that he
cannot hold Communion with fuch as profefs it, may and is

obliged to continue iq our Communion : For certainly there are

many Opinions held in Matters of Religion, which a Man may
believe to be falfe, and yet he may efteem them to be of fo little

Importance to the chief defign of Religion, that he may well

hold Communion with thofe whom he thinks to be fo miftaken.

Here a neceffary diftindtion is to be remembred between Articles

of Faith, and Articles of Dodlrine : The one are held neceffary

to Salvation, the other are only believed to be true i that is.

to be revealed in the Scriptures, which is a fufficient Ground
for acknowledging them true. Articles of Fauh are Do<f^rines

that are fo neceffary to Salvation, that without believing them
no Man has a foederal Right to the Covenant of Grace : Thefe
»re not many, and in the Eftablilhment of any Doctrine for

fuch, it is neceffary both to prove it clearly from Scripture, and
to prove its being neceffary to Salvation, as a mean fettled by
the Covenant of Grace in order to it. We ought not indeed to

hold Communion with fuch as make Dodrines that we believe

n'Jt to be true, to pafs for Articles of Faith ; though we may
hold Communion with fuch as do think them true, without
ftamping fo high an Authority upon them. To give one In-

ftance of this in an undeniable particular. In the days of the

Apoftles there were fudaifers of two forts ; fome thought the

S-emJJ) Nation was ffill obliged to obferve the Mofaical Law j

but others went furthei- and thought that fuch an Obfervation
was indifpenfably neceffary in all Men to Salvation : Both thefe

Ojpiniohs
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Opinions were wrong, but the one was tolerable, and the other

was intolerable : Becaufe it pretended to make that a neceflary

condition of Salvation, which God had not commanded. The
Apoftles complied with the Judaifers of the firft fort, as they he- i Cor. 9.

cume alt things to all Men^ that fo they might gain fame of every i^j'o H-
fort of Men : Yet they declared openly againft the other, and
faid, that if Men were Circumcifedj or were willing to come un-

der fuch a Yoke, Chriji profited them nothing ; and upon that fup-

pofition he had died in vain. From this plain Precedent we fee $' Gal. 3.

what a difference we ought to make between the holding Errors a. Gal. zi.

in Do(5lrinal Matters, and the Impoling them as Articles of

Faith. We may live in Communion with thofe who hold Er-

rors of the one fort, butmuft not with thofe of the other. This
alfo {hews the Tyranny of that Church, which has impofed the

belief of every one of her Doctrines on the Confciences of her

Votaries, under the higheft: pains of Anathemas, and as Arti-

cles of Faith. But whatever thofe at Trent did, This Church
very carefully avoided the laying that weight upon even thofe

Dod^rines which fhe received as true ; and therefore though Ihe

drew up a large Form of Doflrine •, yet to all her Lay-Sons,

this is only a Standard of what fhe teaches, and the Articles are

to them only Articles of Church-Communion. The Citations

that are brought from thofe two great Primates, Laud, and

*BramhaU, go no further than this : They do not feem to relate

to the Clergy that fubfcribe them, but to the Laity and Body of

the People. The People who do only join in Communion with

us, may well continue to do fo, though they may not be fully

fatisfied with every Propofition in them ; Unlefs they Ihould

think that they ftruck againft any of the Articles or Founda-

tions of Faith ; and as thofe Great Men truly obferve, there is a

great difference to be obferved in this particular between the

Imperious Spirit of the Church of Rome , and the modeft free-

dom which ours allows.

But I come in the next place to confider what the Clergy is

bound to by their Subfcriptions. The meaning of every Sub-

fcription is to be taken from the delign of the Impofer,and from

the words of the Subfcription it-felf The Title of the Arti-

cles bears. That they were agreed upon in Convocation, FOR
THE AVOIDING OF DIVERSITIES OF OPINIONS, AND
YOR THE STABLISHING CONSENT TOUCHING T UE
RELIGION. Where it is evident, that a Confent in. Opinion is

defigned. If we in the next place confider the Declaration

that the Church has made in the Canons, we fhall find, that

though by the Fifth Canon, which relates to the whole Body of

^e People, fuch are only declared to be Excommunicated ipfo

ficlOj
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fa^Oj who fliall affirm any of the Articles to be Erroneouiy or

1 uch as he may not with a good Confcience Subfcribe to i yet the

}6th Canon is exprefs for the Clergy, requiring them to Subfcribe

willingly^ and ex ani/no j and aclinonledge all and every Article to

be agreeable to the Tpori of God : Upon which Canon it is that the

Form of tlie Subfcription runs in thefe words, which fccm ex-

prefly to declare a Man's own Opinion, and not a bare cnfent
to an Article of Peace, or an Engagement to filence and fubmilTi-

on. The Statute of the 131/7 of Qiieen Elvz^abeth^ cap. 12. which
gives the Legal Authority to our requiring Subfcriptions, in or-

der to a Man's being capable of a Benefice, requires that every

Clergyman fhould read the Articles in the Church where he is

to ferve, with a Declaration of his ZJnfeigved Affent to them.

Thefe things make it very plain, that the Subfcriptions of the

Clergy mull be confidered as a Declaration of their own Opini-

on, and not as a bare Obligation to filence. There arofe in K.
"^ameitht Firft's Reign, great and warm Difputes concerning
the Decrees of God, and thofe other Points that were fetled

in HoUand by the Synod of Dort againft the Removftrants. Di-
vines of both fides among us appealed to the Articles, and pre-

tended they were favourable to them : For though the iirft ap-

pearance of them feems to favour the Dodrine of Abfolute De-
crees, and the Irrefiftibility of Grace ; yet there are many expref-

fions that have another face, and fo thofe of the other Perfuafion

pleaded for themfelves from thefe. Upon this a Royal Declara-

tion was fet forth, in which after that mention is made of thofe

Difputes, and that the Men of all fi les did tal^e the Artidei to be for

them ; order h given for flopping thofe Difputes for the future : and for

/hutting them in God's promfeSy as they be g^en.rally fet forth in the

Holy Scriptures^ and the general meaning of the Articles of the Church
of England, according to them; and that no Mm thereafter fhould

put his oven Senfe or Comment to be the meaning (f the Article^ but

Jhould tal;e it in the Literal and Grammatical Senfe. In this there

has been fuch a general acquiefcing, that the fiercenefs of thefe

Difputes has gone off, while Men have been left to Subfcribe the

Articles acc(^rding to their Literal and Grammatical Senfe. From
M hich two Things are to be inferred : The one is, that the Sub-

fcription does import an Affent to the Article ; and the other is,

that an Article being conceived in fuch general words, that it

can admit of different Literal and Grammatical Senfes, even when
the Senfes given are plainly contrary one to another, both fides

may Subfcribe the Article m ith a good Confcience, and without

anv Equivocation. To make this more fenfible, I ihall give an
inftance of it in an Article concerning which there is no Dif-

pute at prelent.

The
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The Third Article concerning Chrift's de[cent into Hell is

capable of Three diflerent Senfes, and all the T hree are both
Literal and Grammatical. The Firft is, that Chrift defcended

locally into Hell, and Preached to the Spirin there in Prifon ; and
this has one great advantage on its fide, that thofe who firft pre-
pared the Articles in K. Edward's Time were of this Opinion,
for they made it a part of it, by adding in the Article thofe
words of St. Peter as the Proof or Explanation of it. Now
though that Period was left out in Q. Eliz^abeth's Time ; yet no
Declaration was made againft it : fo that this Senfe was once in
pofleffion, and was never exprefly rejeded : Befides that it has
great fupport from the Authority of many Fathers who under-
ftood'the defcent into Hell, according to this Explanation. A Se-

cond Senfe of which that Article is capable, is. That by Hell is

meant the Grave, according to the Signification of the Original
Word in the Hebrew , and this is fupported by the words of
Chrift's defcending intg the louver Parts of the Earth ; as alfo by this,

That feveral Creeds that have this Article, have n3t that of
Chrift's being buried : and fome that mention his Burial, have
not this of his Defcent into Hell. A Third Senfe is. That by
Hell, according to the Signification of the Greef^ Word, is t3 be
meant the Place or Region of Spirits feparated from their Bo-
dies : So that by Chrift's defcent into Hell is only to be meant,
that his Soul was really and entirely difunited from his Body,
not lying dead in it as in an Apopledical Fit, nor hovering
about it, but that it was tranilated into the Seats of departed
Souls. All thefe Three Senfes differ very much from one ano-
ther, and yet they are all Senfes that are Literal and Gramma-
tical ; fo that in which of thefe foever a Man conceives the Ar-
ticle, he may Subfcribe it, and he does no way prevaricate in fo

doing. If Men would therefore underftand all the other Articles

in the fame largenefs, and with the fame equity, there would
not be that occafion given for unjuft Cenfure that there has

been. Where then the Articles are conceived in large and ge-

neral words, and have not more fpecial and reftrained terms in

them, we ought to take that for a fure Indication, that the

Church does not intend to tie Men up too feverely to particu-

lar Opinions, but that fhe leaves all to fuch a liberty as is agree-

able with the Purity of the Faith. And this feems fufficient to

explain the Title of the Articles, and the Subfcriptions that are

required of the Clergy to them.

The laft thing to be fettled is the true Reading of the Articles i

for there being fome fmall diverfity between the Printed Ediri-

ons, and the Manufcripts that were figned by both Houfes of

Convocation j I have defired the afliftance both of Dr. Green, the

prefent
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prefent Worthy Mafter of Corpui Chrifii College in Cambridge^

and of fome of the Learned Fellows of that Body •, That they

would give themfelves the trouble to collate the Printed Editi-

ons, and their Manufcripts, with fuch a fcrupulous exadtnefs as

becomes a Matter of this Importance ; which they were pleafed

to do very minutely. I will fet down Both the Collations as

they were tranfmitted to me ; beginning with that which I had
from the Fellows four Years ago.

ARTICLE III.

Thefe wordSf [aid to be left

€Ut, are found in the Original Ar-
ticles^ Sign'd by the Chief Clergy

cf Both Provinces^ noxo extant

in the Manufcript Libraries of

C. C. C; C. in the Book caWd
Synodalia : but dijiinguijh'd

from the refi with Lines of Mjni-

um i Tvhich Lines plainly appear

to have been done afterwards^ be-

caufe the Leaves and Lines of

the Original are exaHly numbred
at the end -, vohich number with-

out thefe Lines were manifeftly

falfe.

Ofthegoing down ofchrifi intoHell.

AS Chrift Died for us, and
was Buried ; fo alfo it

is to be believ'd, That he went
down into Hell. [" For his

' Body lay in the Grave
' till his Refurredtion j but
' his Soul being feparate from
* his Body remain'd with the
* Spirits which were detain'd
' in Prifon ; that is to fay, in.

' Hell, and there preached un-
* to them.]

ARTICLE Vl.

In the Original thefe words on- The Old Teflament is not

(y are found^ Teftamentum vetus to be rejected as if it were con-

novocontrariumnoneft,quan- trary to the New, but to be

doquidem, <^(. retained. Forafmuch, <i^c.

ARTICLE IX.

And although there is no
Condemnation to them that

believe, and are Baptiz'd, <^t,

ARTICLE X.

Of Grace.

The Grace of Chriftj or the

Holy Ghoft, which is given by
,

Him, doth, (^<.

'article

The Latin of the Original Jr,

Et quanquam renatis &: cre-

dentibus nulla propter Chri-

ftum eft condemnatio.

jrtij jirticU ii ntt ffund in

tbisOri^inal,
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nil is not found.

tf^is is not found.

This Article agrees mth the

Original j but thefe tvords, The
Church hath power to decree

Rites and Ceremonies,and Au-
thority in Controverfies of
Vaith ^fuppos'd to begin the Article^

are not found in any pxrt thereof.

In the fourteenth Line of this

Article^ immediately after thefe

rcoris^ (But yet have not like

nature with Baptifm and the

Lord's Supper) follows, quomo-
do nee penitentia, vnhich being

fnar{'d underneath aith lyiiniutn

is left out in the TranJlation\

ARTICLE XVL

Blafphemy againji the Holy Gboft,

The Blafphemy againlt the

Holy Ghoft is then committedj

when, <^c.

ARTICLE XIX.

All Men are bound to keep

the Precepts of the Moral

Law, although the Law given

from God, er'c.

ARTICLE XX.

Of the Authority of the church.

It is not lawful for the

Church to ordain any thing

that is contrary to God's

Words written, O'cy

ARTICLE XXVI.

Of the Sacraments.

Sacraments Ordain'd of
Chrift, (^c.

ARTICLE XXIX.
This Article agrees roivh the

Original^ as far as thefe words
(and hath given occafion to

many Superftitions) where fol-

/oKJj, Chriftus in coelum afcen-
dens, corpori fuo immortalita-
tem dedit,naturam non abftulit,

humans enim naturae veritatem ( juxta Scripturas) perpetuo
^etJRetj ^uain uno &c definito loco effe, ^ non in multa vel

D omnia

Of the Lord's Supper.

The Supper of the Lord's

is not only a Sign of, isrc.
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omnia fimiil loca difFundi oportet j quum igitur Chriftus in

coelum fublatus, ibi ufque ad finem foculi fit pennanfurus, at-

que inde, non aliunde (ut loquitur ^«^z//iin«s) venturus fit, ad

judicandutn vivos & mortuos non debet quifquam fidelium,

carnis& ejus & fanguinis realem, & corporalem (ut loquuntur)
prasfentiam in Euchariftia vel credere vel profiteri. Thefe words

are mari('d and. fcrawPd over mth Minium, and the words im-
mediately foUowing^ (Corpus tamen Chrifti datur, accipitur, &
manducatur in coena, tantum coelefti & fpirituali ratione)

are inferted in a different Hand juji before them^ in a line arid

half left void., which plainly appears to be done afterwards by rea-

fon the fame Hand has altered the firfi number of Lines^ and for

.Viginti quatuor, made qi^atuordecem.

The Three lafi Articles., Viz. The j^th, Of the Refurreclion of

the Dead i the 40th, That the Souls of Men do neither perijh rvith

their Bodies^ (neque otiofi dormiant) is added in the Original.

And the ^id, That all Jhall not be faved at lafi, are found in tlye

Original, dijiinguiflfd only with a Marginal Line of Minium ; But
the 41(1 of the Millenarians 1$ wholly left out.

The number of Articles does not exactly agree, by reafon fome
flve inferted, which are found only in King Edward's Articles, but

none are wanting that are found in the Original.

i Corpus Chrifti Col. Feb, <^th, 169^.

UPON Examination we judge thefe Co be all the material

differences, that are unobferved, between the Original
' Manufcripts, and the B. of Salisbury^'s Printed Copy. lVitnef%

mr HMds.
^0. '^nggAri,'}

Rob. Mojj'e, >Fellows of the faid College,

mU. Lunn, 3

After I had procured this, I was defirous likewife to have

t\\Q Printed Editions Collated with the Second Publication of

the Articles in the Year ifyi. in which the Convocation re-

viewed thofe of iy(?i. and made fome fmall Alterations : And
thefe were very lately procured for me by my Reverend

Friend, T>\\ Green j which I will fet down as he was pleafed

t© communicate thenl to tn^.

ijt^te^
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iNote^ MS. fiends for Manufcript, and Pr. /orPrint.]

u4rt. I. MS. and true God, and he is everlafting, without Body:

Fr. and true God, everbfting, veitbout Body,

Art. %. MS. but alfo for all adlual fins of Men.
Fr. hut alfo for a^iul fim of Men*

An. 3. My. fo alfo it is to- be believed.

Pr. fo alfo IS it to be believed.

An. 4. MS. Chrift did truly arife again.

Fr. Cbriji did truly rife again.

MS. until he return to judge ail Men at the lafl diyi

Pr. until be return to judge Men at the lajt day.

An. 6. MS. to be believed as an Article cf the Faith.

Fr. to be believed as an Article of Faith.

MS. requifite as neceffary to Salvation.

Pr. rejuifite or neceffary to Salvation.

MS. In the name of holy Scripture.

Fr. In tbe name of the holy Scripture^ y

MS. but yet doth it not apply.

Fr. but yet doth not apply.

MS. Baruch.

Fr. Baruch the Prophet.

MS. and account them for Canonical.
Fr. and account them Canonical.

Art. 2. MS. by moft certain warranties of Holy Scripture.

Pr. by moft certain warrant of Holy Scripture. •>

Art. $. MS. but it is the fault.

Pr. but is tbe fault.

MS. whereby Man is very far gone from his original

righteoufnefs.

\

Pr. whereby Mxn is far gone from original righteoufnefs,

MS. in them that be regenerated.

Pr. in them that are regenerated.

An. De Gratia, non habetur in MS,

'Aft. 10. MS. a gpod will and working in us.

Pr. a good will and worf-Jng< with uS.

^rt. 14. MS. cannot be taught without arrogancy and impiety..

Pr. cannot be taught rpithout arrogancy and ini^iuity,

MS. we be unprofitable Servants.

Pr. we are unprofitable Servants*

'An. I J, MS. fin cnly except.

fr. §in mly exsepted^

Da ^IS.td
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MS. to be the Lamb without fpot.

Pr. to be a. Lamb -without jpot.

MS. but we the reft, although baptized, and born again,
in Chrift, yet we all offend.

Pr. but all VPS the refi^ althouih baptiz^td^ and if born

in Chrijij yet ojfeni.

An. De BUfphemix in Sp. Sanct. non efi in MS»

Art. 16. MS. wherefore the place for Penitence.

Pr. veherefore the ^rant of B^epentance.

Art. 17. MS. fo excellent a benefit of God given unto them,

be called according.

Pr. fo excellent a benefit of God^ be called according.

MS. as becaufe it doth fervently kindle their love.

Pr. a% becaufe it doth frequently hjndle their love.

Art. Omnes Obligantur, (^'c. non eft in MS.

Art. 18. MS. to frame his life according to the Law and the

light of Nature,

Pr. to frame bii life according to that Latfj and the

ligln of Nature.

Art. 19. MS. congregation of faithful Men in the which the

pure Word.
Pr. congregation of faithful Men in vphich the pure TVord,

An. 20. MS. The Church hath Power to decree rites or cere-

remonies, and authority in controverfies of Faith.

And yet.

Thefe rvords are not in the Original MS.
MS. ought it not to enforce any thing.

Pr. it ought not to enforce any thing.

'Art. 11. MS. and when they be gathered together (fofafmuch.

Pr. and when they be gathered (for.ifmuch.

Art. 22. MS. is a fond thing vainly invented.

Pr. IS a fond thing vainly feigned.

Art. 24.. MS. in a Tongue not underminded of the People.

Pr. in a, Tongue not unde>Jiood of the Pecple.

Art. 25. MS. and efiedual figns of grace and God's good will

towards us.

Pr. and ejfe^ual figns ofgrace and God's will towards uU
MS. and extream annoyling.

Pr. and extream unHion.

Art. i6' MS. in their own name, but do minifler by Chrift's

CommilUon and Authority.
Pr. in
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Pr. in their own name^ but in Chrift^s, and do minifier

by his CommiJJion and Authority.

MS. and in the receiving of the Sacraments.

Pr. and in the receiving the Sacraments.

MS. and rightly receive the Sacraments.

Pr. and rightly do receive the Sacraments.

Art. 27. MS. from others that benotchriftned, but is alfoafign.

Pr. from others that be not chrifinedj but it is alfo n fign.

MS. forgivenefs of fin, and of our adoption.

pr. forgivenefs of fin^ of our adoption.

Art. 28. MS. to have amongft themfelves.

Pr. to have among themfelves.

partaking

MS. the bread which we break is a Communion of
the body of Chrift.

Fr. the bread rehich vie breaJi is a partaking of the body

of Chrifi.

partaking
MS. and likewife the Cup of blefling is a Communion

of the blood of Chrift.

Pr. and lil^ewife the Cup of blejfing is a partahjng of
the blood of chrifi.

MS. or the change of the Subftance of bread and wine
into the fubftance of Chrift's body and blood
cannot be proved by holy Writ, but is repugnant.

Pr. or the change of the fubfiance of bread and wine in
the (upper of the Lord cannot be proved by holy

Writ^ but it is repugnant.

MS. but the mean whereby the body ofChrifl: is received.

Pr. and the mean whereby the body of Chrifi ii received.

MS. lifted uj) or worfhipped.
Pr. lifted up and worfhipped.

Art. 31. MS. is the perfed. redemption.
Pr. is that p;rfe£i redemption.

MS. to have remiflion of pain or guilt were forged
Fables.

Pr. to have remijfion of pain and guilt were blafphemoui
fables.

'Aft. II. MS. that hath authority thereto.

Pr. that hath authority thereunto.

An. 34. MS. diverfity of countries, times, and Mens manners.
Pr. diverfity of countries and Mens manners.

MS. and be ordained and appointed by common
authority.

Pr. and be erdaingd and approved ly tommon authority,

D I MS. thf
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MS. the CQnfciences of the weak brethren.

Pr. the cunfciences of rvea.li brethren.

An. 35:. MS. of Homilies, the Titles whereof we have joined
under this Article, do contain.

Pr. DJ homilies
J
the feveral Titles whereof rre havejoinei

under this Article^ doth contain.

MS. wholefome Do6lrine, and necelTary for this time,

as doth the former book which was fet forth.

Pr. vpbolefome DcBrine^ necefjary for thefe times., as doth

the former boof^ of Homilies rebich rvere fet forth.

MS. and therefore are to be read in our Churches by
the Minifters, diligently, plainly, and diftindlly,

that they may be underftanded of the people.

^r. and therefore rve judge them to be read in Churches

by the Minfiers, diligently and diJiinHljij that tbsj

may be underjiood of the People.

MS. miniftred in a tongue known.
fr. minifired in a l^norpn tongue.

Art. De Libro Precatlonim., &c. non efi in MS.

jirt. ^6. MS. in the time of the moft noble K.Edward the Sixth.

Pr. in the time of Edward the Sixth.

MS. fuperftitious or ungodly.

Pr. fup.'rjiitious and ungodly.

'Art. 37. MS. whether they be 1 cclefiaftical or not.

Pr. whether they be Ecclefiiifiical or Civil.

MS. the minds of fome ilanderous folks to be offended,

Pr. the minds offome dangerous folios to be offended^

MS. we give not to our Princes.

Pr. ne give not our Princes.

MS. or of Sacraments.

Pr. or of the Sacraments.

MS. the Injundlions alfo lately fet forth.

Pr. the Injun^iom alfo fet forth.

MS. and ferve in the Wars.
Pr. and ferve in laixfut liars.

^rt. 58. MS. every Man oughteth of fuch thing?.

Pr. every Man ought of fuch things.

Art. 39. Edw. 6- O' qiii fequuntufj non fum in MS.^

WE W Archhifl^ops and Blf}:icps of either Province of this

Realm of Enghnd., Un-fully gathered tcgether in this Pro-

vincial Synod hclden at London with Continuations and Prorogations

of
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tf the fameJ
do receive^ profefs and adinoroleige the xyxvm An'iclei

before rvritten in xix Pxgei ^o/n^ before^ to contain true ani found

do^rinej and do approve and ratify the fame by the fiibfcription

of our handi the xith Day of May m the' year of our Lord 1571.

and in the year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady Elizabeth by

the Grace of God of England, France and Ireland, Q^een^ Ve^

fender of the Faith, &c. the thirteenth.

Matthue Cantuar. N. Bangor.

Rob. Winton. Ri. Ciceftren.

Jo. Heref! Thorn. Lincoln.

Richard Ely. Wilhelmus Exon.
Nic. Vyigorn.

Jo. Sarisburien.

Edm. RofFen.

From thefe Diverfities a great difficulty will naturally arife

about this whole Matter. The Manufcripts of Corpus chrifii are

without doubt Originals.

The hands of the Subfcribers are well known, they belonged

to ArchbilTiop Parfier^ and were left by him to that College, and
they are Signed with a particular care ; for at the end of them
there is not only a Sum of the number of the Pages, but of the

Lines in every Page. And though this was the Work only of

the Convocation of the Province of Canterbury ; yet the Arch-

bifliop of Tcr^, with the Biiliops of Durefme and Chefier^ Sub-

fcribed them likewife, and they were alfo Subfcribed by the

whole Lower Houfe. But we are not fure that the like care was
ufed in the Convocation, Anno lyyi. for the Articles are only

Subfcribed by the Archbilhop of Canterbury, and Ten Bifhops

of his Province ; nor does the Sublcription of the Lower Houfe

appear. Thefe Articles were firft Printed in the Year 15:^5.

conform to the prefent Impreflfions which are ftill in ufe among
, us. So the Alterations were then made while the thing was frefli

and well known, th -refore no Fraud nor Artifice is to be fuf-

peded, fince fome Objedions would have been then made, efpe-

ciallj^ by the great Party of the Complying Papifts, who then

continued in the Church : They would not have failed to have

made much ufe of this, and to have taken great advantages from

it, if there had been any occafion or colour for it j and yet no-

thing of this kind was then done.

One Alteration of more Im.portance was made in the Year

1571. Thofe words ofthe loth Article, The Church hath power to

pecree Rites or Ceremonies, and Authority in Controverfies of Faitbj

were left out both in the Manufcripts, and in the Printed Editi-

D 4 ons,
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ons, but were afterwards reftored according to the Articles Prin-

ted Jmo 15^3. I cannot find out in what Year they were again

put in the Printed Copies. They appear in two feveral Impref-

lions in Qiuen Elizabeth's Time, which are in my hands : It

pafTes commonly that it was done by Archbilhop Laud i and his

Enemies laid this upon him among other things That he had

corrupted the Dodirine of this Church by this addition y but he

cleared himfelf of that, as well he might s and in a Speech in the

Star-Chamber, appealed to the Original, and affirmed thefe

words were in it.

The true account of this difficulty is this. When the Arti-

cles were firft fettled, they were Subfcribed by Both Houfes upon
Payer j but that being done, they were afterward IngrofTed in

Parchment, and made up in Form to remain as Records. Now
in all fuch Bodies, many Alterations are often made after a mi-

nute or firft Draught is agreed on before the matter is brought

to full Perfection ; fo thefe Alterations as moft of them are fmall

and inconfiderable, were made between the time that they were

firft Subfcribed, and the laft Voting of them. But the Original

Records, which if extant would have cleared the whole Matter,

having been burnt in the Fire of London^ it is not poffible to Ap-
peal to them ; yet what has been propofed, may ferve, I hope,

fully to clear the difficulty.

I now go to conlider the Articles themfelves.

ARTICLE
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1

An. I.

ARTICLE I. LnrXI

Of Faith in the Holy Trinity:

there is hut one living and true Gody everlafiing without Body Parti

cr PaJJiom, of Infinite Porver^ IVifdom^ and Goodnefs^ the Mx^er

and Preserver of all Things both Vijible and Invifible ; and in the

IJnity of this Godhead there be Three Perfons of one Subjiance^

Power and Eternity, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghoft.

TH E Natural Order of Things required, That the Firfl of
all Articles in Religion Ihould be concerning the Being

and Attributes ofGod : For all other Doftrines arife out of this.

But the Title appropriates this to the Holy Trinity ; becaufe

that is the only part of the Article which peculiarly belongs to

the Chriftian Religion j fince the reft is Founded on the Princi-

ples of Natural Religion.

There are Six Heads to be Treated of, in order to the full

opening of all that is contained in this Article.

1. That there is a God.
2. That there is but One God.

3. Negatively, That this God hath neither Body, Parts, nor
Paffions.

4. Pofitively, That he is of Infinite Power, Wifdom, and
Goodnefs.

y. That he at firft Created, and does ftill Preferve all things,

not only what is Material and Vifible, but alfo what is Spiritu-

al and Invifible.

6. The Trinity is here Afferted.

Thefe being all Points of the higheft confequence, it is very

neceflary to ftate them as clearly, and to prove them as fully as

may be.

The Firft is, that there is a God. This is a Propofition which
in all Ages has been fo univerfally received and believed, fome

very few Inftances being only afifigned of fuch as either have

denied or doubted of it, that the very confent of fo many Ages
and nations, of fuch different Tempers and Languages, fo vaftly

remote from one another, has been long efteemed a good Argu-
ment, to prove that either there is fomewhat in the Nature
of Man, that by a fecret fort of Inftinit does dictate this to

him?
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Art. I. him ; or that all Mankind has defcended from one common
V^YXJ Stock •, and that this belief has pafled down from the firfl: Man

to all his Pofterity. If the more Polite Nation-, had only re-

ceived this, fome might fuggeft, that wife Men had introduced

it as a mean to govern human Society^ and to keep it in order :

Or if only the more barbarous had received this, it might be

thought to be the effeft of their Fear, and their Ignorance ;

but fince all Sorts, as well as all Ages of Men, have received

it, this alone goes a great way to alTure us of the Being of a

God.
-1 o this Two things are objedled, zft. That fome Nations,

fuch as Soldania^ Formof^^ and fome in A>nsricx^ have been

dilcovcred in thefe laft Ages that feem to acknowledge no
Deity. But to this, Two things are to be oppofed : ifi. That
thofe who firft diicovered thefe Countries, and have given

that account of them, did not know them enough, nor under-

ftand their Language fo perfe(ftly as was neceflary to enable

them to comprehend all their Opinions : And this is the more
probable, becaufe others that have writ after them, aflure us,

that they are not without all fenfe of Religion, which the firfl

difcoveries had too haftily affirmed : Some prints of Religion

begin to be obferved among thofe of Soldaniay though it is cer-

tainly one of the molt degenerated of all Nations. But a zd
Anfwer to this, is. That thofe Nations of whom thefe Reports
are given out, are fo extremely funk from all that is wife or
regular, great and good in human Nature, fo rude and un-
tradtable, and fo incapable of Arts and Difcipline, that if the

Reports concerning them are to be believed, and if that weak-
ens the Argument from the common confent of Mankind of
the one hand, it ftrengthens it on another, while it appears

that Human Nature, when it wants this Impreffion, it wants
with it all that is great or orderly in it 5 and fliews a bruta-

lity almoft as low and bafe as is that of Beafts. Some Men
are born without fome of their Senfes, and others without

the ufe of Reafon and Memory : And yet thofe exceptions do
not prove that the imperfeftions ot fuch perfons are not irre-

gularitifs againft the common courfe of Things : The mon-
Itroulhefs as well as the mifcries of perfons fo unhappily born,

tend to recommend more effeilually the perfection of human
Nature. So if thefe Nations which are fuppofed to be with-

out the belief of a God, are fuch a low and degenerated piece

of human Nature, that fome have doubted whether they are a
perfeft Race of Men, or not ; this does not derogate from,

but rather confirms the force of this Argument, from the ge-

neral Qonfent of all Nations.

A
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A Second Exception to this Argument is, That Men have Art. r.

not agreed in the fame Notions concerning the Deity : Some ^.y^NJ
believing Two Gods, a Go^d and Bad, that are in a perpetual

contell together: Others holding a vaft number of Gods, ei-

ther all equal or fubaltern to one another : And feme believing

God to be a corporeal Being, and that the Sun, Mooji, and
Stars, and a great many other Beings are Gods : Since therr,

though all may acknowledge a Deity in general, they are yet

fubdivided into fo many different conceits about it, no Argu-
ment can be drawn from this fuppofed Confent, which is not

fo great in reality, as it feems to be. But in Anfwer to this

we muft obfervc. That the conftant fenfe of Mankind agree-

ing in this. That there is a Superior Being that governs the

World, (hews that this fixed Perfuafion has a deep Root :

Though the weaknefs of feveral Nations being pradtifed upon
by defigning Men, they have in many things corrupted this

Notion of God. That might have arifen from the Tradition

of fome true Doftrines vitiated in the conveyance. Spirits

made by God to govern the World by the Order, and under

the Dire(flion of the Supreme Mind, might eafily come to be

look'd on as fubordinate Deities : Some evil and lapfed Spirits

might in a courfe of fome Ages pafs for evil Gods. The Ap-
paritions of the Deity under fome Figures might make thefe

Figures to be adored : And God being confidered as the Supreme

Light, this might lead Men to Worfliip the Sun as his chief

Vehicle: And fo by degrees he might pafs for the Supreme

God. Thus it is eafy to trace up thefe miftakes to what may
julHy be fuppofed to be their firft Source and Rife. But ftill

the Foundation of them all, was a firm belief of a Superior

Nature that governed the World. Mankind agreeing in that,

an occafion was given thereby to bad and defigning Men to

graft upon it fuch other Tenets as might feed Superftition and

Idolatry, and furnilh the Managers of thofe Impoftures vyith

advantages to raife their own Authority. But how various

foever the feveral Ages and Nations of the World may have

been as to their more fpecial Opinions and Rites i yet the

General Idea of a God remained ftill unaltered, even amidll

all the changes that have happened in the particular Forms

and Doftrines of Religion.
. /• l

Another Argurpfnt for the Being of God, is taken from the

Vifible World, in which there is a vaft variety of Beings curi-

oufly framed, and that feem defigned for great and noble ends,

in thefe we fee clear Charadters of God's Eternal Power, atad

Wifdom. And that is thus to be made out. It is certain,

that nothing could give Being to it-felfj fo.the things which
W9
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An. I. we fee, either had their Being from all Eternity, or were made

{,yy\j ill time : And either they were from all Eternity in the fame

State, and under the fame Revolutions of the Heavens, as they

are at prefent, or they fell into the Order and Method in

which they do now rowl, by fome happy chance 3 out of
which all the Beauty and Ufefulnefs of the Creation did arife.

But if all thefe fuppofitions are manifeftly falfe, then it will

remain, That if things neither were from all Eternity as they

now are, nor fell into their prefent State by chance, then
there is a Superior Eflence, that gave them Being, ana that

moulded them as we fee they now are. The Firll Branch of

this, That they were not as now they are from all Eternity,

is to be proved by two forts of Arguments ; the one Intrin-

lical, by demonftrating this to he impoflfible i the other Moral,

by fliewing that it is not at all credible. As to the firft, it

is to be confidered, that a fucceffive duration made up of Parts,

which is called riwe, and is meafured by a fucceflfive Rotation
of the Heavens, cannot poflfibly be Eternal. For if there were
Eternal Revolutions of Saturn in his courfe of Thirty Years,

and Eternal Revolutios of Days as well as Years, of Minutes
as well as Hours, then the one muft be as infinite as the other j

fo that the one muft be equal to the other, both being infi-

nite ; and yet the latter are fome Millions of times more
than the other i which is impoffible. Further 5 Of ev'ry part:

duration, as this is true. That once it was prefent ; fo this

is true, That once it was to come s This being a neceflary

affedion of every thing that exifts in time : If then all palt

durations were all once future, or to be, then we cannot con-

ceive fuch a Succeflfion of Durations Eternal, lince once every
one of them was to come. Nor can all this, or any part of
it, be turned again ft us, who believe that fome Beings are

imm ^rtal, and ihall never ceafe to be ; for all thole tuture

durations have never adlually been, but are ftill produced of
new, and fo continued in being. This Argument may feem
to be too fubtile, and it will require Ibme attention of mind
to obferve and difcover the force of it ; but after vi^e have
turned it over and o\'er again, it will be found to be a true
demonftration. The chief ObjecHiion that lies againft it, is,

That in the Opinion of thole who deny that there are any
indivifible points of Matter, and that believe that Matter is

infinitely divihble, it is not abfurd to fay. That one Infinite

is niore than another : For the fmal'eft crumb of Matter is

Infinite, as well as the whole Globe of the Earth : And there-

fore the Revolutions of Saturn may be Infinite as well as the

Revolutions of Days, though the one be vaftly more numerous
than
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than the other. But there is this difference betwixt the Succef- Art. i.

lion of Time, and the Compofition of Matter •, That thofe who L/'V"^
deny Indivifibles, fay, That no one Point can be afTigned :

For if Points could be afligned or number'd, it is certain that

they could not be Infinite : For an infinite Number feems to be
a contradiftion ; but ifthe Series ofMarikind were Infinite, fince

this is vifibly divided into lingle Individuals, as the Units in
that Series, then here arifes an Infinite Number compofed of
Units or Individuals, that can be afligned. The fame is to be
faid of Minutes, Hours, Days, and Years : Nor can it be faid

with equal reafon, that every portion of Time is divifible to
Infinity, as well as every parcel of Matter. It feems evident,

that there is a prefent time ; and that paft, prefent and to come,
cannot be faid to be true of any thing all at once : Therefore
the objection againft the afl'igning points in Matter, does not
overthrow the truth of this Argument. But if it is thought that

this is rather a flight of Metaphy licks that intangles one, than a
plain and full convidion ; Let us turn next to llich Reafonings

as are more obvious, and that are more eafily apprehended.

The other Moral Arguments are more fenfible as well as they

are of a more complicated Nature j and proceed thus. The Hi-
ftory of all Nations,^ of all Governments, Arts, Sciences, and
even inftituted Religions j the peopling of Nations, the progrefs

of Commerce and of Colonies, are plain Indications of the No-
velty of the World : No fort of Trace remaining by which we
can believe it to be Ancienter than the Books of Afo/ei reprefent

it to be : For though fome Nations, fuch as the Egyptkns and
the Chinefes have boafted of a much greater Antiquity s yet it is

plain, we hear of no feries of Hiftory for all thofe Ages ; fo that

what they had relating to them, if it is not wholly a Fi(^ion,

might have been only in Aftronomical Tables, which may be
eafily run backwards as well as forward. The very few Eclipfes

which Ptolomy could hear of, is a remarkable inftance of the

Novelty of Hiftory j fince the obferving fuch an extraordinary-

Accident in the Heavens, in fo pure an Air, where the Sun
was not only obferved, but adored, muft have been one of the

firft effeds of Learning or Induftry. All thefe Charafters of the

Novelty ofthe World have been fo well confidered by Lucretius^

and other Atheifts, that they gave up the Point, and thought it

evident that this prefent frame of Things had certainly a be-

ginning.

The Solution that thofe Men who found themfelves driven

from this of the World's being Eternal, have given to this diffi-

culty, by faying that all things have run by chance into the

Combinations and Channels in which we fee Nature run, is fo

abfurd,
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Art, I. abfurd, that it looks like Men who are refolved to believe atiy

\,^Y'>^ thing, how abfurd foever, rather than to acknowledge Religion.

For what a ftrange conceit is it, to think that Chance could fet-

tle on fuch a regular and ufeful frame of things, and continue

fo fixed and ftable in it j and that Chance could do fo much at

dnce, and {hould do nothing ever fince ? The Conflancy of the

Celeftial Motions , the Obliquity of the Zodiack, by which diffe-

rent Seafons are afligned to different Climates •, the Divifions of

this Globe into Sea and Land, to Hills and Vales j the Producti-

ons of the Earth, whether latent, fuch as Mines, Minerals, and
Cither FoflTils j or vifible, fuch as Grafs, Grain, Herbs, Flowers,

Shrubs, and Trees 5 the fmall beginnings, and the curious Com-
pofitions of them : The Variety and curious Strudure of In-

fects i the difpofition of the Bodies of perfeder Animals ; and
above all^ the Fabrick of the Body of Man, efpecially the curious

Difcovenes that Anatomy and Microfcopes have given us ; the

ftrange beginning and progfefs of thofe h the Wonders that oc-

cur in every Organ of Senfe, and the amazing Structure and Life

of the Brain, are all fuch things, fo Artificial, and yet fo regu-

lar, and fo exactly fbap\l and fitted for their ieveral Ufes, that

he who can belie\ e all this to be Chance, feems to have brought
his mind to digeft any Abfurdity.

That all Men fhould refenble one another in the main things^

and yet that every Man l>,ould have a peculiar Look, Voice, and
way of Writing, is neceifary to maintain Order and Diftinftioii

in Society : By thefe we know Men if we either fee them, hear

them fpeak in the dark, or receive any Writing from them at a

diftance ; without thefe, the whole Commerce of Life would be

one continued courfe of Miftake and Conflifion.
^
This, I fay,

is fuch an Indication of Wifdom, that it looks like a Violence

to Nature to think it can be otherwife.

The only Colour that has fupported this monftroUs Conceit^

That things arife out of Chance, is. That it has long pafled

current in the World, That great Varieties of Infe(^5 do arile

out of corrupted Matter. They argue, That if the Sun's Ihining

on a Dunghil can give Life to fuch Swarms ofcurious Creatures,

it is but a little more extraordinary to think that Animals and
Men might have been formed out of well-difpofed Matter, under
a peculiar Afpedl of the Heavens. But the exadler Obfervations

that have been made in this Age by the help of Glafles, have put
an end to this Anfwer, which is the heft that Lucretius and other

Atheifls found to reft in. It is now fully made out, That the

Produdion of all Infeds whatfoever, is in the way of Genera-
tion : Heat and Corruption do only hatch thofe Eggs, that In-

fers leave to a prodigious quantity e\'ery where. So that this^

which
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•which is the only fpecious thing in the whole Plea for Atheifm, An. i.

is now given up by the Univerfal Confent of all the Enquirers i.^j'^XJ
into Nature.

And now to bring the force of this long Argument to a head

:

* If this World was neither from aU Eternity in the ftate in
which it is at prefent, nor could fall into it by Chance or Acci-
dent, then ft muft follow, That it was put into the ftate in
which we now fee it, by a Being of \aft Power and Wifdom.
This is the great and folid Argument on which Religion refts i

and it receives a vaft acceffion of ftrength from this, That we
plainly fee Matter has not Motion in or of it-felf : Every part
of it IS at quiet till it is put in motion, that is not natural to
it, for many Parts of Matter fall into a ftate of reft and quiet i

fo that Motion muft be put in them by fome Impulfe or other.

Matter, after it has pafs'd through the higheft Refinings and
Redifyings pofTible, becomes only more capable of Motion than
it was before, but ftill it is a Paflive Principle, and muft be put
in Motion by fome other being. This has appeared fo neceflary

even to thole who have tried their utmoft Force to make God as

little needful as is pofTible in the Strufture of the Univerfe, that
they have yet been forced to own, That there muft have been

> cnce a vaft Motion given to Matter by the Supreme Mind.

A Third Argument for the Being of a God, is. That upon
fome great Occafions, and before a vaft Number of Witnefles,

fome Perfons have wrought Miracles : That is, they have put
.Nature out of its Courfe, by fome Words or Signs, that of them-
felves could not produce thofe extraordinary Efte^s : And there-

fore fuch Perfons were affifted by a Power fuperior to the Courfe
of Nature ; and by confequence there is fuch a Being, and That
is God. To this the Atheifts do Firft fay. That we do not
know the fecret Virtues that are in Nature : The Loadftone and
Opium produce wonderful EfFe(5ls j therefore unlefs we knew
the whole Extent of Nature, we cannot define what is Superna-
tural and Miraculous, and what is not fo. But though we can-

not tell how far Nature may go, yet of fome things we may
without hefitation fay they are beyond Natural Powers. Such
were the Wonders that Mofes wrought in Egypt and in the Wil-
dernefs, by the fpeaking a few Words, or the ftretching out of a
Rod. We are fure thefe could not by any Natural Efficiency-

produce thofe Wonders. And the like is to be faid of the Mira-
cles of Chrift, particularly of his railing the Dead to life again,

and of his own Refurre(5tion. Thefe we are fure did not arife

out of Natural Caufes. The next thing Atheifts fay to this, is

to difpute the Truth of the Fadls : But of that I fhall treat in

another place, when th© Authority of Revealed Religion comes
to
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j^.f^^ J,
to be proved from thofe Fafts. All that is neceflary to be added

• vvNJ ^^^'^» ^^' "^^^^ ^^ ^^*^^ ^^^^ ^^^ plainly Supernatural, are proved
^^ »^^

|.Q iiave been really done, then here is another clear and full Ar-

gument, to prove a Being fuperior to Nature, that can difpofe

of it at pleafure : And that Being mull either be God, or fome

other Invifible Being, that has a Strength fuperior to the fettled

Courfe of Nature. And if Invifible Beings, fuperior to Nature,

whether good or bad, are once acknowledged, a great Step is

made to the Proof of the Supreme Being.

There is another famed Argument taken from the Idea of

God i which is laid thus : That becaufe one frames a Notion of

Infinite Perfeftion, therefore there muft be fuch a Being,_ from,

whom that Notion is conveyed to us. This Argument is alfo

managed by other Methods, to give us a Demonftration of the

Being of a God. I am unwilling to fay any thing to derogate

from any Argument that is brought to prove this Conclufion i

but when he who infifts on this, lays aU other Arguments afide,

or at leaft flights them as not ftrong enough to prove the Point,

this naturally gives Jealoufy, when all thofe Reafons that had

for fo many Ages been confidered as folid Proofs, are negkfted,

as if this only could amount to a Demonftration. But befides,

this is an Argument that cannot be offered by any to another

Perfon, for his Conviftion \ fince if he denies that he has any
fuch Idea, he is without the reach of the Argument. And if a

Man will fay that any fuch Idea which he may raife in himfelf,

is only an Aggregate that he makes of all thofe Perfections, oi

which he can form a Thought, which he lays together, fepara-

ting from them every Imperfeftion that he obferves to be often

mixed with fome of thofe Perfe(Sions : If, I fay, a Man will af-

firm this, I do not fee that the Inference from any fuch Thought
that he has formed within himfelf, can have any great force to
perfuade him that there is any fuch Being. Upon the whole, it

feems to be fully proved, That there is a Being that is Superior

to Matter, and that gave both Being and Order to it, and to all

other things. This may ferve to prove the Being of a God : It

is fit in the next place to confider with all humble Modefty,

what Thoughts we can or ought to have of the Deity.

That Supreme Being muft have its Eflenceofit-felf neceftarily

and Eternally i for it is impoflible that any thing can give it-felf

Being •, fo it muft be Eternal. And though Eternity in a Suc-

ceffion of Determinate Durations was proved to be impoflible,

yet it is certain that fomething muft be Eternal , either Matter,

or a Being fuperior to it, that has not a Duration defined by Suc-

ceffion, but is a fimple Eflence, and Eternally was, is, and ftiall

be the fame. Tliere is nothing contradictory to it-felf in this

Notion T
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Notion : It is indeed above our Capacity to form a clear Thought An. i.

of it ; but it is plain it muft be fo, and that this is only a detedl K.J'^'fSJ
in our Nature and Capacity, that we cannot diftindly appre-
hend that which is fo far above us. Such a Being mull have alfo
neceflary Exifience in its Notion ; for whatfoever is infinitely
perfed, mull neceflarily exifl: j fince we plainly perceive, that
neceflary Exifience is a Perfedlion, and that contingent Exifience
is an Imptrfedion, which fuppofes a Being that is produced by
another, and that depends upon it : And as this Superior Being
did exifl from all Eternity, io it is impoflible it ihould ceafe to
be ; fince nothing that once has aftually a Being, can ever ceafe
to be, but by an Aft of a Superior Being annihilating it. But
there being nothing fuperior to the Deity, it is impoflible that
itfliould ever ceafe to be : What was felf-exiflent from all Eter-
nity, mufl alfo be fo to all Eternity •, and it is as impolfible that
a limple EfTence can annihilate it-felf, as that it can make it-felf.

So much concerning the Firfl and Capital Article of all Reli-
gion, The Exifience and Being of a God i which ought not to
be proved by any Authorities from Scripture, unlefs from the
Jlecitals that are given in it concerning Miracles, as was already
hinted at. But as to the Authority of fuch Paflages in Scripture,
which affirm. That there is a God 3 it is to be confidered, that
before we can be bound to fubmit to them, we mull believe
Three Propofitions antecedent to that. i. That there is a God.
2. That all his Words are true. 3. That thefe are his Words.
What therefore mufl be believed before we acknowledge the
Scriptures, cannot be proved out of them. It is then a llrange
Affertion, to fay, That the Being of a God cannot be proved by
the Light of Nature, but mufl be proved by the Scriptures i

fince our being affured, That there is a God, is the Firfl Princi-
ple upon M hich the Authority of the Scriptures depends.
The Second Propofition in the Article is^ That there h but

one God. As to this, the common Argument by which it is pro-
ved, is the order of the World 3 from whence it is inferred.
That there cannot be more Gods than one, fmce where there
are more than one, there mufl happen diverfity and confufion.
This is by Ibme thought to be no good reafon ; for if there are
more Gods, that is, more Beings infinitely perfect, they will al-

^vays think the fame thing, and be knit together with an intire
love. It is true, in things of a Moral Nature this mufl fo hap-
pen : For Beings infinitely perfeft mufl e\'cr agree : But in Phy-
iical things, capable of no Morality, as in creating the World
looner or later, and the different Syiluvs of Beings, with a thou-.--
land other things that have no Moral Goodnefs in the.n, diffe-

rent Beings ini]R;tdy perfeft might have different Thoughts. Sd

g this
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Art. I. this Argument feems ftill of greaCt force to prove the Unity of

^^Y'V^ ^^^ Deity. The other Argument from Reafon to prove the

Unity of God, is fi-om the Notion of a Being infinitJy perfed.

For a Superiority over all other Beings comes fo naturally into

the Idea of infinite Perfedlion, that we cannot feparate it from
it. A Being therefore, that has not all ether Beings inferior and
fubordinate to it, cannot be infinitely perfeft j whence it is

evident, That there is but one God. But befides all this, the

Unity of God feems to be fo frequently and fo plainly aflerted

in the Scripture, that we fee it was the chief Defign of the whole
old Teflament, both of Afo/es and the Prophets to el]:ablilh it, in

oppofition to the filfe opinicns of the Heathen, concerning a
diveriity of Gods. This is often repeated in the mofl folemn

^.Deut.4. Words, as Hear, Ifrael^ the Lord our God is one God. It is the

Firfl of the Ten Commandments, Thoujhalt have no other Gods
but me. And all things in Heaven and Earth are often faid to

be made by this one God. Negative words are alfo often ufed,

44.Ifa.6' 8. ^'^'^^^ '5 '"W^ ofki' Go'i but one : befides me there is none elfe^ and I

f;now no other •, the going after other Gods is reckon'd the higheil,

and the moft unpardonable adt of Idolatry. The New Tefta-

ment goes on in the fame ftrain. Chrifl: fpeaks of the only true

17. Joh. 3. God^ and that he alone ought to be worlhipped andferved ; all

4. Mat. 10. the ApoHlcs do frequently affirm the fame thing : They make
I Cor. 8. 'the believing of one God in oppofition to the many Gods of the

5^, 6. Heathens, the chief Article of the Chriflian Religion •, and they

lay down this as the chief ground of our Obligation to mumal

A. Ech d.
^°^^ ^"^ Union amorg our felves, That there is one God, one

7"
^^

'
*' Lord^ one Fa th^ one Baptifm. Now fince we are fure that there

is but one Meflias and one Doftrine delivered by him, it will

clearly follow, that there mufl be but one God.

So the Unity of the Divine Eflence is clearly proved both

from the Order and Government of the World, from the Idea

of Infinite Perfection, and from thofe exprefs Declarations

that are made concerning it in the Scriptures; which laft is

a full proof to all fuch as own and fubmit to them.
• The Third Head in this Article, is that which is negative-

ly exprefltd, That God is without Body^ Partly or Pujfions. In
p;cneral, all thefe are fo plainly contrary to the Ideas of In-

finite Perfedli n, and thty appear fo evidently to be Imper-
fecflions, that this part of the Article will need little Expla-

nation. We do plainly pcrcei\ e that our Bodies are clogs to

cur Minds: And all the ufe that even the puref^: fort of Body
in an Eiiate ct)nceived to be glorified, can be of to a Mind,

is to be an Inffrument of local Motion, or to be a repofitory

of Ideas for Memory and Imagination : But God, who is every

where,
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1

where, and is one pure and fimple Aft, can have no luch ^irt. i.

ufe for a Body. A Mind dwelling in a Body, is in many re-
^^./^-yNj

ipeds fuperior to it ; yet in fome refpeds is under it. We
who feel how an A<51 of our Mind can fo dired the Motions
of our Body, that a thought fets our Limbs and Joints a-going,

can from thence conceive, how that the whole extent of Mat-
ter, (hould receive fuch Motions, as tl e Afts of the Supre ne
Mind give it : But yet not as a Body united to it, or that

the Deity either needs fuch a Body, or can receive any trouble

from it. Thus far the apprehenfion of the thing is very
plainly made out to us. Our thoughts put f me parts of our
Body in a prefent Motion, when the Organization is regular,

and all the parts are exad i and when there is no Obftrudion
in thofe VelTels or PafTages through which that heat, and
thofe Spirits do pafs that caufe the motion. We do in this

perceive, that a thought does command matter ; but our Minds
are limited to our Bodies, and thefe do not obey them, but as

they are in an exad difpofition and a fitncfs to be fo moved.
Now thefe are plain Imperfedions ; but removing them from
God, we can from hence apprehend that all the Matter in
the Univerfe may be fo intirely fubjed to the Divine Mind,
that it fhali mo-, e and be whatfoever, and wherefoever he
will have it to be. This is that which all Men do agree in.

But many of the Philofophers thought that Matter, though
it was moved and moulded by God, at his pleafure, yet was
not made by him, but was felf-exiftent, and was a Paflive

Principle, but co-exiftent to the Deity, which they thought
was the Adive Principle : From whence fome have thought,
that the belief of two Gods, one gocd and another bad, did

fpring : Though others imagine that the beliefof a bad God did

arife from the corruption of that Tradition concerning fallen

Angels, as was before fuggefted. The Philofophers could not
apprehend that things could be made out of nothing, and
therefore they believed that Matter was co-eternal with God.
But it is as hard to apprehend how a Mind by its Thought
fliould give Motion to Matter, as how it fhould give it Being.

A Being not made by God, is not fo eafily conceivable to be

under the ads of his Mind, as that^ which is made by him.

This conceit plainly deftroys infinite Perfedion, which can-

not be in God, if all Beings are not from him, and under
his Authority j befides that uiccefltve (juration has been already-

proved inconfiftent with Eternity. l h s Opinion of the
;

World's being a Body to God, as the Mind that dwells in it,

and aduates it, is the foundation of Atheifm : For if it be

,

once thought tliat Qod can do nothing withjut fuch a Body j

^ i
-

then,

i^^fimFi
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Art. I. then, as this deftroys the Idea of Infinite Perfeftion, fo i^

^^"y-\^ makes way to this conceit, That iince Matter is Vifible, and
God Invihble, there is no other God, but the vafl extent of

the Univerfe : It is true God has often fhewed himfelf in

vifible Appearances , but that was only his putting a fpe-

cial quantity of Matter into fuch Motions, as ihould give a
great and aftonilTiing Idea of his Nature, from that Appear-
ance: Which was both the effed of his Power, and the fym-
bol of his Prefence. And thus what glorious Reprefentations

foe\er were made either on Mount Sin,ii^ or in the Pillar of

the Cloud, and Cloud of Glory, thofe were no Indicati ^ns of

God's having a Body j but were cnly Manifeftations, fuited

to beget fuch thoughts in the Minds of Men, that dwelt in

Bodies, as might lay the Principles and Foundations of Reli-

gion deep in them : The Language of the Scriptures fpeaks

to the Capacities of Men, and even of rude Men in dark
times, in which moft of the Scriptures w ere writ : But though
God is fpoke of as having a face, eyes, ears, a fmelling, hands
and feet, and as coming down to view Things on Earth, all

this is exprefftd after the manner of Men, and is to be un-
derftood in a -way fuitabie to a pure Spirit. For the great

* care that was ufed even under the mofl: imperfeft State of
Revelation, to keep Men from framing any Image or Simili-

tude of the Deity, fhevved that it was far from the meaning
of thofe expreflfions, that Gcd had an Organized iiody. Thefe
do therefore fignify only the feveral Varieties of Providence.

When God was pkafed with a Nation, his p.ce was faid to

^iiM upon it ; for fo a Man looks towards thofe whom he

loves. The particular care he takes of them, and the anfwer-

ing their Pravers, is expreflcd by Figures borrowed from Eyei

and Ears :
' The particular Difpenfations of Rewards and Pu-

iiilT;ments are exprefTed by his Hcinii j and the exadnefs of his

Juflice and JVifdotn^ is exprefTed by coming duwn to view the

iitate of human Affairs. Thus it is clear that God has no
Body : Nor h:'s he Part^^ for we can apprehend no Parts but
of a Body : So Hnce it is certain that God has no Body, he
can have no Parts : Something like I^arts does indeed belong

tjci Spirits, which are their Thoughts dilfinft from their Being,

and I hey ha\e a Succefllon of them, and do oft change them.

But Infinite Pcrfe6tion excludes this from the Idea of God >

fucceffive 1 houghts as m ell as fucceflive Duration, feem incon-

^
Mcnt both with Eternity, and with Infinite Perfedion. There-

*^^-r5v;fore the Eflence of God is one perfed Thought, in which he

'v^ibiAh views and wills all Things: And though liis Tranfient
AC'.s tlat pafs cut of the Divine EfTcnce, fuch as Creation,

proyidencsj
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providence, and Miracles, are done in a SucceflTion of time •, JrT. i.

yet his Imrnanent Ads, his Knowledge and his Decrees are \^yysj
one with his Effence. Diftind Thoughts are plainly an Im-
perfedion, and argue a Progrefs in Knowledge, and a Deli-

beration in Council, which carry Defed and Inrirmity in
them. To conceive how this is in God, is £ir above our Capa-
city : Who though we feel our imperfedion in fuccefiive Adsj
yet cannot appi'ehend how all things can be both feen and
determined by one fingle Thought. But the Divine Eilaice
being fo infinitely above us, it is no wonder if we can frame
no diftind Ad concerning ki Knowledge or Will.

There is indeed a vaft difficulty that arifes here ; for thofe

Ads of God are fuppofed free ; fo that they might have b2en
otherwife than we fee they are : And then it is not eafy to

imagine how they fliould be one with the Divine Eflence j to

which neceffary Exiftence does certainly belong. It cannot
be_ faid that thofe ads are neceffary, and could not be other-

wife : For lince all God's Tranfient Ads are the certain Ef-

feds of his Immanent ones, if the Immanent ones are necef-

fary, then the Tranfient muft be fo likev/ife, and fo every
thing muft be neceffiry : A Chain of ncceffn-y Fate muft run
through the whole Order of things : And God himfelf then
is no free Being, but ads by a neceffity of Nature. Thisfome
have thought u'as no abfurdity : God is necefiarily juft, true,

and good, not by any extrinfick NecefTity, for that w^ou'd
import an outward limitation, which deftroys the Idea of
God

;_ but by an Intrinfick Xeceffity that arifes from his own
Infinite Perfedion ; fome have from hence thought that fmce'

God ads by Infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs, things could not
have been otherwife than they are : For w hat is infinitely wife
or good cannot be altered, or made either better or worfe.
But this feems on the other hand \'ery hard to conceive : For
it would follow from thence that God could neither have
made the World fooner nor later, nor any other way than as

now it is: Nor could he have done any one thing otherwife
than as it is done. This feems to ellabliili Fate, and to de-

ftroy Induftry, and all Prayers and Endeavours. Thus there
arc fuch great difficulties on all hands in this matter, That it

is much the wifeft and fafeft courfe to adore what is above
our Apprehenfions, rather than to enquire toD curiouOy, or
determine too boldly in it. It is certain that God Ads b itii

freely and perfedly : Nor is he a Bding fubjed to change, or.
to new ads-, but he is rchM he if, bjtii Infinite and Incoii-

'

prehenfible: We can neither apprehend how he made, nn;
how he executes his Decrees. So we mull leave this diiTic::ay

E I without •
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>..j without pret n.iing that we can explain it, or anfwer the

j/^1-1 oljjeftions that anfe againft all the feveral ways by which
^-^^1^ Divines have endeavoured to refolve it.

The Third thing under the Head I now confider, is, God's

being rvithout Puffions. That will be foon explained. PafTion

is an Agitat'on that fuppofes a SucceQun of Thoughts, toge-

ther with a Trouble for what is pall, and a fear of miiTmg
what is aimed at. It arifes out of a Heat of Mind, and pro-

duces a Vehemence of adion : Now all thefe are fuch manifeft

imperfe(5lions, that it does plainly appear they cannot confifl;

with Infinite Perfedion. Yet after all this, there are feveral

PafTicns, fuch as Anger ^ Viiry^ ^'ealoufy^ and Revenue ^ Boweh of

Mtny^ Cotr.pxjfion and Pity^ '^oy and Sonoye^ that are afcribed

to God in the common Forms of Speech, that occur often in

Scripture, as was formerly obferved, with relation to thofe

Figures that are taken from the Parts of a Human Body. Paf-

lion produces a Vehemence of Adion j So when there is in the

Pro idences of God fuch a Vehemence as according' to the man-
ner of Men would import a Paflion, tl-en that PafTion js afcri-

bed to God : When he puniiTies Men for Sin, he is faid tj be
Aing;ry : when he does that by fevere and redoubled Str kes,

he is faid to be full of fury and Revenge : When he puniiTies

for Idolatry, or any dilTionour done himfelf, he is fa d to be

'^eabtis : V\ hen he changes the Courfe of his Proceedngs, he

h faid to Repent : When his Difpenfations of Providence are

ycvy gentle, and his Judgments ome flovvly from him, he is

faid to have Bowtis. And thus all the Varieties of Providence

come to be exprelTed by all that Variety of Paflions, which
among Men might give occafion to fuch a Variety of Pro-
ceeding.

The Fourth Head in this Article is concerning the Powers

Wifdom^znA Gaodnefi, ofGjd, that he is Infinite in them. If
he can give Being to things that are n ^t, and can alio give

all the polTibilitits of Motion, Size and Shape, to Beings that

do exift, here is Power withjut bounds. A Power of Crea-
ting mufl: be Infinite ; iince nothing can refift it. If fome
things are in their own nature impoiTib'e, that does n t arife

from the want of Power in God, which extends to every

thing th;t is pofTible : But that which is fupptfed to be im-

poffible of its own nature, cann.t adiially be : Otherwife a
thing might both be and not be j and it is perceptible to e\ery

Man th;it this is impofftblc. It is not want of Power in God
that he cann tt lye nor fin : It is the Infinite Purity of the

Divine Nature that makes this impofllble, by reafon of his Infi-

nite Perfeciion. Nor is it a want of Power in God, That the

I'ruth
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Truth of Propofitions concerning things that are paft, as that Art. r.

Yefterday once was, is unalterable. Among Impoflfibilities, one Ky^CSJ
is^ To take from any Being that which is elTential to it. God
can annihilate every Being at his Pleafure ; for as he ga^e Be-

ing with a Thought, fo he can deftroy it with another :

And this does fully aflert the Infinite Power of God. But if

he has m.ade Beings with fuch peculiar Elfences, as that Mat-

ter muft be extended and impenetrable, and that it is capable

of peculiar Surfaces and other Modes, which are only its dif-

ferent Sizes and Shapes, then Matter cannot be and yet not

fee extended J nor can thefe Modes fubfift, if the Matter of

wh^ch they are the Modes, is withdrawn. The Infinite Power
of God is fully believed by thofe who acknowledge both his

Power of Creating and Annihilating ; together with a Power
of difpofing of the whole Creation, according to the poflibi-

lities of every Part or Individual of it i though they cannot

conceive a poflibility of feparating the eflential Properties of
any Being from it-felf ; that is to fay. That it may both be,

and not be, at the fame time -, fmce an elTential Property is

that which cannot be without that Subftance to which it belongs.

The Wifdom of God confifts firft in his feeing all the pof-

fibilities of things, and then in his knowing all things that

either are, or ever were or fhall be : The former is called

the knowledge of fimple Intelligence or Jpprehenfion ; the other

is called the knowledge of Fijion. The one arifes from the

Perfedlion of the Divine Eflence, by which he apprehends

whatever is pofTible ; the other arifes from his own Decrees,

in which the whole Order of things is fixed. But belides thefe

two Ideas that we can frame of the Knowledge of God, fome

have imagined a third Knowledge ; which becaufe it is of a

middle Order betwixt Intelligence and Fifion^ they have called

a middle Knowledge ; which is the knowing certainly how, ac-

cording to all the po/llbilities of Circumftances in which Free

Agents might be put, they fhould chufe and adi. Some have

thought that this was a vain and needlefs Conceit •> and that

it is impoflible that fuch Knowledge fhould be certain, or

more than conjedural ; and fince Conjefture implies Doubt,

it is an Imperfeft Ad, and fo does not become a Being of

Infinite Perfefticn. But others have thought, that the Infinite

Perfection of the Divine Mind muft go fo far as to foreiee

certainly what Free Creatures are to do ; fince uj'on this

Forefight only they imagine that the Juftice or Giodnefs of

God in his Providence can be made out or defended. It

feemed fit to mention this upon the prefent cccafion } but it

E 4.
wifl
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An. I. will be then proper to enquire more carefully about it, when

V./~y"XJ the Article of Predffiin.nion is explained.

It is necefiary to ftate the Idea of the Goodnefs of God
moll carefully j for we naturally enough frame great and jufl

ideas of Power and Wifdom, but we eifily fall into falfe

Conceits of Goodnefs. This is that of all the Divine Perfefti-

pns in which we are the mofi: concerned, and fo we ought

to be the mort careful to frame true Ideas of it : It is alfo

that, of all God's Attributes, of which the Scriptures fpcak

moft copioufly. Infinite Goodnefs is a Tendency to communi-
cate the Divine Perfecftions to all created Beings, according to

their feveral Capacities. God is Original Goodnefs, all per-

fed and happy in himfelf, ading and feeing every thing in

a perfed Light j and he having made Rational Beings capable

of fome degrees of his Light, Purity, and Perfedion, the firft

and primary Aft of Goodnefs is to propofe to them fuch

Means as may raife them to thefe, to furniih them with them,

to move them oft to them, to accept and to aflifl: their fin-

cere Endeavours after them. A fecond Adt of Goodnefs, which
is but in order to the firft, is to pity thofe Miferies into

which Men fall as long as there is any Principle or Pcffibi-

lity left in them of their becoming good ; to pardon ail fuch

lins as yen have committed, who turn to the purpofes of be-

coming ferioufly good, and to pafs by all the frailties and
errors of thofe who are truly and upon the main good, though

Surprize and ftrong Temptations prove often too hard tor

them. Tliefe two give us as full an Idea as we can have, of

perfeft Goodnefs ; whofe firft Aim muft be the making us

good, and like to that Original Goodnefs , Pity and Pardon
coming in but in a fubfidiary May, to carry on the main de-

fign of making Men truly good. Iherefore the chief A61 and

Defign of Goodnefs, is the makinj^ us truly good ; and when
any perfon falls below that poHlbiiity, he is' no more the Objedt

of Pity or Pardon, becaufe he is no more capable of becom-

ing good. Pardon is oftered on 'defign to make us really good y

fo it is not to be fought for, nor refted in, but in order to

a further End, which is the reforming our Natures, and the

making us Partakers of the Divine Nature. We are not there-

fore to frame Ideas of a feeble Goodnefs in God, that yields

to imp:Ttunate Cries, or that melts at a vaft degree of Mifery.

Tendernefs in Human Nature is a great Ornament and Per-

ledlion, neceflary to difpofe us to much Benignity and Mercy -,

But in the common Adminiftration of Juftice, this Tendernefs

muft be reftrained , otherwife it would llackcn the Rigor of

Punifibmcnt too much, which might diflohc the Order and
Peace
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Peace of Human Societies. But fince we cannot fee into the Art. i.

truth of Mens Hearts, a charitable Difpofition and a compaf- U^VNJ
fionate Temper are neceflary, to make Men fociable and kind,

gentle and human. God, who fees our hearts, and is ever

aflTifting all our Endeavours to become truly good, needs not
this Tendernefs, nor is he indeed capable of it 5 for after all

its Beauty with relation to the State wherein we are now put,

yet in it-felf it implies Imperfeftion. Nor can the Miferies

and Howlings of wicked Beings, after all the Seeds and Pof-

fibilities of Goodnefs are utterly extinguilTied in them, give

any Pity to the Divine Being : Thefe are no longer the

Objedlsofthe Primary Ad: of his Goodnefs, and therefore they

cannot come under its Secondary Adts.^ It is of fuch great

Confequence to fettle this Notion right in our minds, that it

well deferves to be fo copioufly opened , fince we now fee in
what refpefts God's Goodnefs is without bounds, and Infinite

;

that is, it reaches to all Men, after all Sins whatfoever, as long

as they are capable of becoming good. It is not a Limitation

of the Divine Goodnefs, to fay that fome Men and fome States

are beyond it , no more than it is a Limitation of his Power, to

fay that He cannot fin, or cannot do Impofllbilities : For a
Goodnefs towards Perfons not capable of becoming Good, is a
Goodnefs that dees not agree with the Infinite Purity and Ho-
linefs of God. It is fuch a Goodnefs, that if it were propofed

to the World, it would encourage Men to live in Sin, and to

think that a few Ads of Homage offered to God, perhaps in

our lafl: Extremities, could fo far pleafe him, as to bribe and
corrupt him.

This is that which makes Idolatry fo great a Sin, fo often

forbid by Gcd, and fo feverely punifhed, not only as it is in-

jurious to the Majefty of God, but becaufe it corrupts the Ideas

or Notions of God. Thofe Ideas rightly formed, are the Balis

upon which all Religion is built. The Seeds and Principles of

a new and a Godlike nature fpring up in us, as we form our

felves upon the true Ideas or Notions of God.- Therefore when
God is propofed to be adored by us under a Vifible Shape or

Image, all the Ads of Religion offered to it are only fo many
pieces of Pageantry, and end in the batterings and the magni-

iyings of it, with much Pomp, Cruelty, or Lafcivioufnefs,

according to the different Genius of feveral Nations. So the

forming a falfe Notion of the Goodnefs of God, as a Tender-

nefs that is to be overcome with Importunities and Howlings,
and other Submiffions, and not to be gained only by becom-

ing like him, is a Capital and Fundamental Error in Religion.

The
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An. I. The next Branch of this Article is, God's crexting ani pre'

{.yY^U /erv/rg of all things ; and that both Material Subftances, which
are Vifible, and Immaterial and Spiritual Subftances, which

are Invifible. God's creating all things, has been already made
out : If Matter could neither be Eternal, nor give it-felf a

Bei'g, then it muft have its being from God, Creating does

natiu-ally import Infinite Power ; for that Power is clearly

without bounds, that can make things out of nothing : A
bounded Power, which can only fhape and mould Matter, muft

fuppofe it to have a Being, before it can work upon it. We
cannot indeed form a diftind Thought of Creation, for we can-

not apprehend what nothing is. The neareft approach we can

bring our fehes to a true Idea of this, is the confidering our

own Thoughts i efpecially cur Ideas of Mathematical Propor-

tions, and the other AffeiStions of Bodies : Thofe Ideas are the

Modes of a Spiritual Subftance 5 and there is no likeriefs nor

refemblance between them, and the Modes of Material Sub-

ftances, which are only the occafions of our having thofe Ideas,

and not in any wife the Matter out of which they are formed.

Here feems to be a fort of Beings brought out of nothing 5

but after all, this is vaftly below Creation, and is only a faint

refemblance of it.

With the Power of Creating we muft alfo join that of An-
nihilating, which is equal to it, and muft neceflarily b^ fup-

pofed to be in God, becaufe we plainly perceive it to be a

Perfedion. The recalling into Nothing, a Being brought out

of N( thing, is a neceflary confequence of Infinite Power, when
it thinks fit fo to exert it-felf. There is a common Notion

in the World j That things would fall back into Nothing of
themfelves, if they were not preferved by the fame Infinite

Power that made them : But without queftion it is an A(5t of

the fame Infinite Power to reduce a Being to Nothing, that it

is to bring a Being out of Nothing : So whate\er has once a

Being, rpuft of its Nature continue ftill to be, without any
new Caufality or Influence. This inuft be acknowledged, un-

]efs it can be faid, That a Tendency to Annihilation is the

Confequent of a Created Being: But as this would make the

Prefervation of the World to be a continued Violence to a

Natural Tendency that is in all things j f) there is no more
reafon to imagine that Beings have a Tendency to Annihila-

tion, than that Nothing had a Tendency to Creation. It is

abfurd to think that any thing can have a Tendency to that

which is eftentially oppofite to it-felf, and is deftrudlive of it.

The Preiervation of things, is the keeping the Frame of
Nature and the Order of the Univerfe in fuch a ftate as is

fuitable
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fuitable to the Purpofes of the Supreme Mind. It is true, Na- Art. i.

tural Agents muft ever keep the Courfe in which they are L/^Y"NJ
once put ; and the great Heavenly Orbs, as well as all fmal-

ler Motions, muft ever have rowled on in one conftant Chan-
nel, when they were once put into it ; fo in this refped it

may feem that Confervation by a fpecial A<5t is not neceflary.

But we perceive a Freedom in our own Natures, and a Power
that our Minds have, not only to move our own Bodies, but
by them, and by the help of fuch Engines as we can invent,

we make a vaft change in this Earth from what it would be,

if it were left unwrought. In a courfe of Ibme Ages, the

whole World, by the Natural Progrefs of thingj^, would be
a Foreft : Both Earth and Air are very much diiterent from
what they would be, if Men were not Free Agents, and did
not cultivate the Earth, and thereby purify the Air. The
working of Mines, Minerals, and other Foilils, makes alio a
great change in its Bowels i it gives Vent to fome Damps
which rhight much afFed: the Air, and it frees the Earth from
Earthquakes. Thus the Induftry of Man has in many refpedls

changed both Earth and Air very fenfibly from what it would
have been, if the World had not thofe Inhabitants in it.

Nor do we know what Natural Force other Spirits inhabi-

ting in or about it, or at leaft ufing fubtiller Bodies, may have,

or in what Influences or Operations they m.ay exert that

Force on Material Subftances. Upon all thefe accounts it is,

that the World could not be preferved in a conftant and re-

gular ftate , if the Supreme Mind had not a diredion both of

Mens Wills and Adlions, and of the Courfe of Nature : For
unlefs it is thought that Man is really no Free Agent, but
adls in a Chain as certainly as other Natural Agents do, it

muft be acknowledged, that by the Interpolation of Mens Minds,
together with their Power over Matter, the Courfe of the

firft Motion that was given to the Univerfe, is fo changed,
that if there is not a conftant Providence, the Frame ofNa-
ture muft go out of the Channel into which God did at firft

put it. The Order of Things on this Earth, takes a great

Turn from the Wind, both as to the Fruitfulnefs of the

Earth, and to the Operations on the Sea, and has likewife a
great Influence on the Purity of the Air, and by confequence

on Mens good or ill Health j and the Wind, or the Agitati-

on of the Air, turns fo often and fo quick, that it feems to

be the great Inftrument of Providence, upon which an un-
conceivable variety of things does naturally depend. I do
not deny, but that it may be faid, that all thofe Changes in

the Air arife from Certain and Mechanical, though to us un-

known
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An. I, known Caufes ; which may be fupported from this, That be-

\J^y\^ tween the Tropicks, where the Influence of the Heavenly

Bodies is ftronger, the Wind and Weather are more Regular s

though even that admits of great Exceptions : Yet it has been

the common Senfe of Mankind, That befides the Natural Caufes

of the Alterations in the Air, they are under a particular

In^uence and DireiSion of Providence : And it is in it-felf

highly probable, to fay no more of it. This may either be

managed immediately by the A^s of the Divine Mind, to

which Nature readily obeys, or by fome fubaltern Mind or

Angel, which may have as Natural an Efficiency over an

Extent of Matter proportioned to its Capacity, as a Man has

over his own Body, and over that compafs of Matter that is

within his reach. Which way foever God governs the World,
3nd what Influence foever he has over Mens Minds, we are

fure that the governing and prelerving his own Workman-
Ill ip is fo plainly a Perfedlion, that it muft belong to a Be-

ing infinitely perfeft : And there is fuch a Chain in, things,

thofe of the greateft confequence arifing often from iiTiall and

inconfiderable ones, that we cannot imagine a Providence, un-

lefs we believe every thing to be within its Care and View-

The only difficulty that has been made in apprehending

this, has arifen from the Narrownefs of Mens Minds, who have

meafured God rather by their own Meafure and Capacity, than

by that of Infinite Perfection, which as foon as it is confider-

ed, will put an end to all further doubtings about it. When
we perceive that a vaft Number of Objects enter in at our

Eye by a a ery fmall Paflage, and yet are fo little jambled in

that Crowd, that they open themfelves regularly, though there

is no great fpace for that neitlier , and that they give us a

diftinft apprehenfion of many Objeds that lye before us, fome

even at a vaft diftance from us, both of their Nature, Colour,

and Size; and by a fecret Geometry, from the Angles that

they make in our Eye, we judge oT the diilanceof all Obje(5ls

both from us, and from one another. If to this we add the

vaft Number of Figures that wc receive and retain long, and

with great order in our Brains, which we eafily fetch up ei-

ther in our 1 hough ts or in our Difcourfes ; we ihall find

it lefs difficult to apprehend how an Infinite Mind fliould

have the llniverfal View of all things ever prefent before it.

It is true, we do not fo eafily conceive how Free Minds are

under this Providence, as how Natural Agents fliould always

move at its direction. But wc perceive that one Mind can

work upon another : A Man raifcs a found of Words, which

carry fuch figns of his iiiMard Thoughts, that by this Motion
in
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in the Air another Man's Ear is fo ftruck upon, that there- An. i.

by an impreflion is made upon his Brain, by which he not V^^^^
only conceives what the other Man's Thought was, but

^
is

very poweriiilly inclined to confent to it, and to concur with

it. All this is a great way about, and could not be eafily

apprehended by us, if we had not a clear and conftant Per-

ception of it. Now fince all this is brought about by a Mo-
tion upon our Brains, according to the force with which

we are more or Ms afFeded, it is very reafonable for us to

apprehend that the Supreme Mind can, befides many other

ways to us lefs known, put fuch Motions in our Brain, as '

may give us all fuch Thoughts as it intends to imprefs upon
us, in as ftrong and effediual a manner, as may fully anfwer
all its purpofes.

The great Objedion that lies againft the Power and the

Goodnefs of Providence, from all that Evil that is in the World,
which God is either not willing, or not able to hinder, will

be more properly conftdered in another place j at prefent it

is enough in general to obferve. That God's providence mult

carry on every thing according to its Nature •, and lince

he has made fome Free Beings capable of Thought, and of

Good and Evil, we muft believe, That as the Courfe of Na-
ture is not oft put out of its Channel, unlels when fome
extraordinary thing is to be done, in order to fcrme great End ;

fo in the Government of free Agents, they muft be generally

left to their liberty, and not put too oft off of their Biafs

:

This is a hint to refolve that difficulty by, concerning all the

Moral Evil which is, generally fpeaking, the occafion of moll
of the Phyfical Evil that is in the World. A Providence
thus fettled, that extends it-felf to all things both natural and
free, is neceflary to preferve Religion, to engage us to Pray-

ers, Praifes, and to a dependence on it, and a fubmifllon to it.

Some have thought it was neceflary to carry this further, and
fo they make God to be the firft and immediate caufe ofevery
A<^ion or Motion. This fome Modern Writers have ta;keti

from the Schools, and have drcft it in new Phrafes of Gene-
ral Laws, Particular Wills, and Occafional Caufes j and fo

they exprefs or explain God's producing every Motion that is

in Matter, and his railing every Senfation, and by the fame
parity ofReafon, every Cogitation in Minds : This they think

arifes out of the Idea of Infinite Perfection, and fully anfwers
thefe words of the Scriptures, That in Goi we Ihe^ move^ <ini

hivue our bein?. To others all this feems firft unnecelTary ; for

if God has made Matter capable of Motion, and capable ot

jeceiving i% fvom the Stroke QV Impulf^ t^iat another piectf
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An. I. of Matter gives it, This comes as truly from God, as if he did

V^^fXJ immediately give erery Motion byan a6l of his own Will. It
feems more fuitabie to the Beauty of his Workmanfhip, to think
that he has fo framed things that they hold on in that courfe in
which he has put them, than to make him perpetually prodace
every new Motion. And the bringing God immediately in-

to every thing, may by an Odd Reverie of Effeft<;, make the

World think that every thing is done as much without him,
as others are apt to imagine that every thing is done by him.
And though it is true thit we cannot diftindly apprehend

, how a Motion in our Brain fhou'd raife fuch a Thought as

Anfwers to it in our Minds 5 yet it feems more rcafonable to
think that God has put us under fuch an Order of Being from
which that does naturally follow, than that he himfelf ihould

jnterpofe in every Thought. The difficulty of apprehending
how a thing is clone, can be no prejudice to the belief of it,

when we have the Infinite Power of God in our Thoughts,
who may be as eafily conceived to have once for all put us

in a method of receiving fucli Senfations, by a general Law
or Courfe of Nature, as to give us new ones at e\'ery Minute.

But the greateil: difficulty againfl: this is, That_ it makes God
the firll Phyfical caufe of all the Evil that is in the World

:

Which as it is contrary to his Nature, fo it abfolutely de-

ftroys all Liberty, and this puts an end to all the diftinilions

between Good and Evil, and confemently to all Religion.

And as for thofe large Expreflions that are brought from
Scripture, every word in Script.;re is not to be Wretched to

the utmoft Phyfical fenfe to which it can be carried : It is

enough if a fenfe is given to it, that agrees to the Scope of
it : Which is fully Anfwered by acknowledging, That the

Power and Providence of God is over all things, and that it

direfts every thing to Wife and Good Ends, from which no-
thing is hid, by w hich nothing is forgot, and to which no-
thing can refift. This Scheme of Providence fully agrees with

the Notion of a Being Infinitely perfed, and with all that

the Scriptures affirm concern'ng it •, and it lays down a firm

Poundation for all the Afts and Exercifes of Religion.

As to the Power and Providence of God with r>:;lation to In-

vifible Beings, we plainly perceive that there is in us a Princi-

ple capable of Thought and Liberty, of which, by aU that ap-

pears to us, Matter is not at all capable 5 After its utmoft Re-

iinings by Fires and Furnaces, it is ftill paflfive, and has no Self-

Motion, much lefs Thought in it. Thought feems plainly to

arife from a fingle Principle, that has no Parts, and is quite ano-

ther thing than th<; Motion of one fubtle piece of Matter upon
another
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another can be fuppofed to be. If Thought is only Motion, An. i.

then no part of us thinks, but as it is in Motion : So that only L/^V^vJ
the moving Particles, or rather their Surfaces, that ftrike upon
one another, do think : But fuch a Motion muft end quickly, in

the Diflipation and Evaporation of the whole thinking Sub-

ftance ; nor can any of the quiefcent Parts have any Perception

of fuch Thoughts, or any Refledlion upon them. And to fay

that Matter may have other Affedions unknown to us befides

Motion, by v^^hich it may think, is to affirm a thing without
any fort of Reafon : It is rather a flying from an Argument,
than an Anfwering it : No Man has any reafon to aSrm this,

nor can he have any. And befides, all our Cogitations of Im-
material Things, Proportions, and Numbers, do plainly Ihow
that we have a Being in us diftind from Matter, that rifes above

it, and commands it : We perceive we have a freedom of Mo-
ving and Ading at pleafure. All thefe Things give us a clear

Perception of a Being that is in us diftindl from Matter, of
which we are not able to form a compleat Idea : We having

only four Perceptions of its Nature and Operations, i. That
it thinks. 2. That it has an inward Power of Choice. 5. That
by its Will it can move and command the Body. And 4. That
it is in a clofe and intire Union with it. That it has a depen-

dance on it, as to many of its A(5is, as well as an Authority

over it in many other Things. Such a Being that has no Parts

muft be immortal in its Nature, for every fingle Being is im-

mortal. It is only the Union of Parts that is capable of being

d ITolved , that which has no parts, is indiflbluble. To this

Two C bjedions are made : One is. That Beafts feem to have

both Thought and Freedom, though in a lower Order ; if then

Matter can be capable of this in any Degree, how low foever, a

higher Rectification ofMatter may be capable of a higher Degree •

of it. It is therefore certain, That either Beafts have no Thought
or Liberty at all, and are only pieces of finely Organifed Matter,

capable of many fubtile Motions, that come to them from Objeds

without them, but that they have no Senfation nor Thought
at all about them ; or, fince how prettily foever fome may have

drefled up this Notion, it is that which Humari Nature cannot

receive or bears there being fuch evident Indications of even

iiigh degrees of Reafon among the Beafts i it is more reaf nable

to imagine, That there may be Spirits of a louer order in Beafts,

that have in them a capacity of Thinking and Chufing 5 but

that fo intirely under the Imprcffions of Matter, that they are

not capable of that largenefs either of Thought or Liberty, that

is neceflary to make them capable of Good or Evil, of Rewards

and Puniiliments : And that therefore they may b; perpetually

rouling
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Art. I. rouling about from one Body to another. Another Objeftion

i>»«y»i^ to the belief of an Immaterial SubHance in us, is, That we feel

it depends fo intirely on the Fabrick and State of the Brain, that

a Diforder, a Vapour, or Humour in it, defaces all our Thoughts,

our Memory, and Imagination s and fince we find that which

we call Mind^ lij.iks fo low upon a diforder of the Body, it may
be reafonable to believe, That it Evaporates, and is quite Dilli-

pated upon the Diffolution of our Bodies : So that the Soul is

nothing but the livelier Parts of the Blood, called the Animal
Spirits. In Anfwer to this, Me know that thofe Animal Spirits

are of fuch an Evanid and Subtile Nature, that they are in a

perpetual Wafte, new ones always fucceeding as the former go
off; but we perceive at the fame time that our Soul is a Stable

and Permanent Being,by the fteddinefs of its A(^s and Thoughts

:

We being for many Years plainly the fame Beings, and therefore

our Souls cannot be fuch a Loofe and Evaporating Subftance, as

thofe Spirits are. The Spirits are indeed the inward Organs of
the Mind, for Memory, Speech, and bodily Motion > and as thefe

flatten or are wafted, the Mind is lefs able to Ad : As when
the Eye or any other Organ of Senfe is weakned, the Scnfations

grow feeble on that fide : And as a Man is lefs able to work
when all thofe Inllruments he makes ufe of are blunted ; fo the

Mind may fink upon a decay or diforder in thofe Spirits, and
yet be of a Nature wholly difierent from them. How a Mind
fhould work on Matter, cannct, I confefs, be clearly compre-
hended. It cannot be denied by any that is not a diredl Atheift,

That the Thoughts of the Supreme Mind give Impreflions and
Motions to Matter. So our Tlioughts may give a Motion, or
the Determination of Motion to Matter, and yet rife from Sub-

ftances wholly different from it. Nor is it unconcei\ able. That
the Supreme Mind fliould have put our Minds likewife under
fuch a Subordination to fome material Motions, that out of them
peculiar Thoughts fliould arife in us. And though this Union
is that which we cannot diftindly conceive ; yet there is no
difficulty in it, equal to that of our imagining that Matter can
think or move it-felf We perceive that we oiir fel\ es, and the

, reft of Mankind ha\e thinking Principles within us j fo from
thence it is eafy enough to us to apprehend, That there may be

other thinking Beings, which either have no Bodies at all, but
adl purely as Intelledtuiil Subftances , or if they have Bodies, that

they are fo fubtilifed as to be capable of a vaft quicknefs of Mo-
tion, fuch in proportiiin as we perceive to be in our Aniiiial

Spirits, which in the Minute that our minds command them, are

raifing Motions in tlie remoteft parts of our Bodies. Such Bodies

may alfo be fo thin as to be ijivifiblc to us j and 9s among Men
fo.vic
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ibme are Good and fome Bad, and of the Bad fome feetn to be de- Art. i.

terminedly, and as to all appearance, incurably Bad : fo there \^y\'\J
may have been a Time and State of Liberty, in which thofe Spi-

rits were left: to their choice, whether they would continue in

their Innocency, or fall from it ; and fuch as continued, might
be for ever fixed in that State, or Exalted to higher Degrees in
it : And fuch as fell from it might fall irrecoverably into a ftate

of utter Apoftacy from God,and ofRebellion againft him. There
is nothing in this Theory that is incredible : Therefore if the

Scriptures have told us any thing concerning it, we have no
reafon to be prejudiced againfl: them upon that account : Befides

that, there are innumerable Hiftories in many feveral Countries
and Ages of the World, of extraordinary Apparitions, and other

unaccountable Performances that could only have been done by
Invifible Powers. Many of thofe are fo well attefted, that it ar-

gues a ftrange pitch of Obftinacy, to refiife to believe a Matter
of Fad when it is well vouched, and when there is nothing in

reafon to oppofe it, but an unwillingnefs to believe Invifible

Beings. It is true, this is an Argument in which a fabulous

Humour will go far, and in which fome are fo credulous as to

fwallow down every thing : Therefore all w'l^t Men ought to

fufpend their belief, and not to go too faft ; but when things

are fo undeniably attefted, that there is no reafon to queftion

the exaftnefs or the credit of the Witnefles, it argues a Mind
unreafonably prepofl'elTed to rejedt all fuch Evidence.

All thofe Invifible Beings were created by God, and are not
to be confidered as Emanations or Rays of his EfTence, which
was a grofs Conceit of fuch Philolbphers as fancied that the
Deity had Parts. They are Beings Created by him, and are ca-

pable of pafTmg through various Scenes, in Bodies more or lefs

refined : In this Life the State of our Minds receives vaft Alte-

rations from the State of our Bodies, which ripen gradually :

And after they are come to their full growth, they cannot hold

in that condition long, but fink down much fafter than they

grew up ; fome Humours or Difeafes difcompofing the Brain,

which is the Seat of the Mind fo entirely, that it cannot ferve

it, at leaft fo far as to Reflex ACis. So in the next State it is

poffible that we may at iirft be in a lefs perfeft condition by
reafon of this, that we may have a lefs perfed Body, to which we
may be united between our Death, and the General Refurredi-
on 5 and there may be a time in which we may receive a vaft

Addition and Exaltation in that State, by the raifing up of oar
former Bodies, and the reuniting us to them, which may give

us a greater compafs, and a higher Elevation,

F Thefe
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Art. I. Thefe things are only propofed as Suppofitions, that have no

^/"YXJ Abfuidity in them : So that if they fhould happen to be the

Parts of a Revealed Religicn, there is no rcafon to doubt of it,

or to rejedt it on fiich an Account.

The Laft Branch of this Article is, The Aflertion of that great

Do(ftrine of the Chriftian Rel-p'on concerning the Trinity, or

Three Perfons in one Divine Eifence. It is a vain attempt to

go about to prove this by - eafon : For it mufl be confefled.

That M'e lliouid have had no caufe to have thought of any fuch

thing, if the Scriptures had not Pevealed it t . u". There are

indeed Prints of a very Ancient Tradition in the World, of
Three in the Deity > called the U ord, or the U :['om^ and the

Spirit^ or the Love^ befides the Fountain of both thefe, God :

1 his was believed by thofe from whom the mofl Ancient Philo-

fophers had their Doftrines. The Author of the Bo 'k o^ IVif-

domj PhilOj and the chxldee Paraphrafts, have many things that

fhew that they had received thofe Traditions from the former

Ages ; but it is not fo eafy to determine wliat gave the iirft rife

to them.

It has been much argued, whether this was Revealed in the

old Teftament or not •, fome from the Plural Termination of

Elobim^ which is joined to Singular Verbs, and from that of the

Lord Raining Fire from the Lord upon Sodom ( '^ehov.ih from
^ehovxb) y from the Defcription of the Wif-iom of God in the

2tb of the Prove-ibi^ as a perfon with God fr m all Eternity i

and from the mention that is often inade of the Spirit, as well

as the Word of God that came to the Prophase they have, I

fay, from all thefe places, and fome others, concluded, that this

is contained in the Old Teftament. Others have doubted of

this, and have faid, that the Name Elohwi^ though of a Plural

Termination, being often joined to a Singular Verb, makes it

reafonable to think it was a Singular : which by fomcwhat pe-

culiar to that Language, might be of a Plural Termination.

Nor have they thought. That ftnce Angels carry the Name of

God, when they went on fpecial Deputations from him, the

Angels being called ^ehova''^ could be very confidently urged :

That Sublime Cefcrirtion of the JVifdom of God in the Pro-

verbs, feems not to their, to he a full proof in tliis Matter : For

the Wifdom there mentioned fecms to be the Wifdom of Crea-

tion and Providence, wlv^ch is not perfonal, but belongs to the

Eflence : Nor Ao thcry think that thofe places in the Old Tefta-

ment, in which mentirn is made ofthe Jf'ord^ or of the i/'ir;> of

God, can fettle this Point ; lor thefe may on'y fignify God's

Revealing hi;rfclf to his Pnjphets. Thei-efore whatever fecret

Tradition the 5-ewJ might have had among theji concerning
this,.
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this, from whom perhaps the Greehj might have alfo had it ; ^^y_ j_
yet many do not pretend to prove this from pafTages in the i^-v^kJ
Old Teftament alone : Though the Expofitions given to fome
of them in the New Teftament prove to us who acknowledge
it, what was the true meaning of thofe PafTages ; yet take the

Old Teftament in it-felf without the New, and it muft be con-
fefled, That it will not be eai'y to prove this Article from it.

But there are very full and clear proots of it in the New
Teftament •> And they had need be both full and clear before

a Dodlrine of this Nature can be pretended to be proved by
them. In order to the making this Myftery to be more di-

flindly Intelligible, different Methods have been taken. By
one Subjiance many do underftand a Numerical or Individual
Unity of Subftance; and by Three Perfom they underfland Three
diflind Subfiftences in that Eflence. It is not pretended by
thefe, that we can give a diflind Idea of Perfon or Subfiftence^

only they hold it imports a real diverlity in one from ano-
ther, and even fuch a diverfity from the Subftance of the Dei-
ty it-felf, that fome things belong to the Perfon, that do
not belong to the Subftance : For the Subftance neither begets,

nor is begotten ; neither breathes, nor proceeds. If this car-

ries in it lorewhat that is not agreeable to our Notions, nor
' like any thing that we can apprehend ; to this it is faid. That
if God has Revealed that in the Scripture which is thus ex-

preffed, we are bound to believe it, though we can frame no
clear apprehenfion about it. God's Eternity, his being all one
llngle Ad, his Creating and Preferving all things, ana his be-

ing every where, are things that are abfolute riddles to us :

We cannot bring our Minds to conceive them, and yet we
muft believe that they are fo j becaufe we fee much greater
Abfurdit^es muft follow upon our conceiving that they iTiould.

be otherwife. So if God has declared this inexplicable thing
concerning himfelf to us, we are bound to believe it, though
we cannot have any clear Idea how it truly is. For there

appear as ftrange and unanfwerable difrxulties in many other

things, which yet we ^ now to be true j fo if we are once
well afliired, that God has Revealed this Doftrine to us, v^e

muft filence all Objedtions againft it, and believe it : Reckon-
ing that our not underftanding it, as it is in it-felf, makes
the difficulties feera to be much greater than otherwife they
would appear to be if we had light enough about it, or were
capable of forming a more perfed Idea of it while we are in
this deprefTed State.

Others give another view of this Matter, that is not indeed

fo hard to be apprehended : But that has an Objcdion agiirft

F a it,
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An. I. it, that fcems as great a prejudice againft it, as the difficulty

K^/^Y\0 of apprehending the ether way is againft that : It is this >

They do hold, That there arc Three Minds : That the firft

of thefe Three, who is from that called the Father, did from
all Eternity by an Emanation of Eifence beget the Son, and
by another Emanation that was from Eternity likewife, and
was as EfTential to him as the former, both the firft and the
fecond, did jointly breathe forth the Spirit j and that thefe

are Three diftindl Minds, every one being God, as much as

the other : Only the Father is the Fountain, and is only felf-

originated. All this is in a good degree Intelligible, but it

feems hard to reconcile it both with the Idea of Unity, which
feems to belong to a Being of Innnite Perfedion ; and with
the miany exprefs Declarj^tions that are made in the Scriptures

concerning the Unity ot God. Inftead of going farther into

Explanations of that which is certainly very far beyond all

our apprehenfions, and that ought therefore to be let alone; I
ihall now conlider what Declarations are made in the Scrip-

tures concerning this Point.

1 he Firft and the chief is in that Charge and Commiffion
which our Saviour gave to his Apoftles, to go and make Dif-

ciples to him among all Nations, bjpn^-Jn?^ t^em in the Hune

Mat. z8 "/ ^^^ Father, the Son^ and the Holy Ghojl. By K.ime is meant

2^. either an Authority derived to them, in the virtue of which
all Nations were to be Baptized : Or that the Perfons fo Bap-

tized are Dedicated to the Father, Son^ and Hotj Gbcfi. Either

of thefe Senfes, as it proves them all to be Per[cm ', fo it lets

them in an equality, in a thing that can only belong to the

Divine Nature. Baptifm is the receiving Men from a State of
Sin and Wrath, into a State of Favour, and into the Rights

of the Sons of God, and the Hopes of Eternal Happinefs, and

a calling them by the Nare of God, Thefe are things that

can only be offered and afTured to Men in the Name of the

Great and Eternal God ; and therefore lince without any Di-

flinftion or Note of Inequality, they are all Three fet toge-

ther as Pcrfcns in whofe Name this is to be done, they mud
be all Three the* True God ; otherwife it looks like a juf!

Prejudice againft our Saviour, and his whole Gofpel, That
by his exprefs DirciSlion the hrft entrance to it, which gives

the Vifible and Foederal Right to thofe great Bleffings that are

offered by it, or their Initiation into it, Ihould be in the

Name of T\\o Created Beings (if the one can be called pro-

perly fo much as a Being, according to their Hypothefis) and
that even in an equality with the Supream and Increated Be-

irg. The plainnefs of this Charge^ and the great occafion up-
on
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on which it was given, makes this an Argument of fuch ^n. i.

Force and Evidence, that it may juftly determine the whole n^y^-yN^
Matter.

A Second Argument is taken from this,

That we find St. PJul begins or ends moft Rom. i. 7. Rom. i^. 20,

of his Epiftles with a Salutation in the 1^. i Cor. 16. 25. i Ccr
Form of a Wifli, which is indeed a Prayer i. ?. z Cor. i. 3. Gal. i. 3

or a Benediction in the Name of thofe who Gal. 6. 18. Eph. i. 2. Eph
are fo Invocated ; in which be vvilhes the 6. 23. Phil. i. 2. Phil. 4. 23

Chnvch.es Grace^ Mercy
J
and Peace, frem God Col. i. 2. i Thef. i. i

the Fatherland the Lord Jefus Chriji-; which i Thef. 5. 28. 2 Thef. 1. 2

is an Invocation of Chrift in conjundion 2 Thef. 3. i8. i Tim. i. 2

with the Father, for the greateft Bleffings 2 Tim. i. 2. lit. i. 4.,

o{ Favour and Mercy : That is a ftrange Philem. 3. 25. 2 Tchn i. 3
Strain, if he was only a Creature ; which
yet is delivered without any mitigation or foftning in the

moft remarkable parts of his Epiftles. This is carried further

in the Conclufion of the Second Epiftle to the Corintb'uim ; ,Cor. i-.
The Grace of the Lord Jefwi Chrift^ the Love of God, an.i the ~ ' **.

Fellowjhip of the Holy G?(Jt be with ycu. It is true, this is ex- ***

prefTed as a Willi, and not in the nature of a Prayer, as the

common Salutations are : But here Three great Bleflings are

vvillied to them as from Three Fountains, which imports that

they are Three different Perfons, and yet equal : For though
in order the Father is firfl:, and is generally put firll: s yet

here Chrift is firft named, which ieems to be a ftrange rever-

fing of things, if they are not equal as to their Elfence or
Subftance. It is true, the Second is not named here, The Fa-
ther^ aselfewhere, hut only Got j yet fmce he is mentioned 3s

diftinft from Chnfl: and the Holy Ghoft, it muft be underftood

of the Father --^ for when the Father is named with Chrijt, fome-
times he is called God fimply, and fometimes God the Father.

This Argument from the 1 hrLefold-SaUitation, appears yet

ftronger, in the Words in which St. John addrefles himfelt to^

the Seven Churches in the beginning of the Revelations : Grace' Rev. 1.4 f
and Peace from htm which is, which was, and which is to come')

and from the fevsn Spirits which are before hii Throve ; an.l from
^efus Chriji. By the Seven Spirits mu'l be meant one or more
Perfons, fince he willies or declares Grace and Peace from them :

Now either this muft be meant of Angels, or of the Holy Ghoft.
There are no where Prayers made, or Blefllngs given, in the

,Name of Angels: This were indeed a vvorihipping th.m ; a-

gainft which there are exprefs Authorities not only in the o-
ther Books of the New Teftament, but in this Book in par-

?ular. Nor can it be imagined that Angels could have been

F ^ uainsd
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/Art. I. named before :tefiis Cbriji : So then it remains, that Seven be-

L/'WJ ^"g * Number that imports both Variety and Perfeftion, and

that was the Sacred Nmnber among the Jervs^ this is a Myfti-

cal ExpreflTion i which is no extraordinary thing in a Book

that is all over myfterious : And it imports one Peribn from

whom all that variety of Gifts, Adminiftrations, and Operati-

ons that were then in the Church, did flow : And this is the

Holy Ghcji : But as to his being put in order before Chrift,

as upon the fuppoiition of an Equality, the going out of the

common order is no great matter ; fo fince there was to come
after this a full Period that- concerned Chrift, it might be a

natural way of Writ,ng, to name him laft. Againft all this

it is objefted. That the Defignation that is given to the firft

of thefe in a Circumlocution that imports Eternity, fhews that

the Great God, and not the Perfon of the Father, is to be

meant : But then how could St. ^ohrij writing to the Churches,

wifh them Grace and Peace from the other Two ? A few Verfes

after this, the fame Defcription of Eternal Duration is given

to Chrift, and is a ffrong Proof of his Eternity, and by con-

fequence of his Divinity : So what is brought lo foon after as

a Charatfler of the Eternity of the Son, may be alfo here ufed

to denote the Eternal Father. Thefe are the Chief Places in

which the Trinity is mentioned all together.

I Toh.
J. 7. I do not infift on that contefted Paffage of St. john's Epiftle :

There are great doubtings made about it : The main ground
of doubting being the Silence of the Fathers, who never made
ufe of it in the Difputes with the Ari.im and Mxcedon'unu

There are very confiderable things urged on the other hand,

to fupport the Authority of that Paflage •, yet I think it is

fafer to build upon fure and undifputable grounds; So I leave

it to be maintained by others who are more fully perluaded

of its being Authentical. There is no need of it. This mat-

ter is capable of a very full Proof, whether that Paifage is

believed to be a part of the Canon, or not.

It is no fmall Conhrmation ('f the Truth of this Dodlrine,

that M'e are certain it was univerfally received over the ^vhole

Chriftian Church Jong before there was either a Chriftian

Prince to fupport it by his Authority, or a Council to efta-

blilli it by Confent : And indeed the Council of Nici' did no-

thing but declare what was the Faith of the Chriftian Church,
with the addition only of the Word Confubfi^ntial : For if

all the other Words of the Creed fettled at Nice are acknow-
ledged to be true, that of the Three Pcfons being of one Sub-
ftance will follow from thence by a juft confequence. We
know both by what TertuHUn and Nov-ttian writ, what was

the
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the Faith both of the Ron:an and the y4fncan Churches. From Jn. i.

Irenam we gather t e Faith both of the Gdlkm and the Afu- L/'VNJ
tick Churches. And ihe whole proceedings in the Cafe of 6^^-

inofatemsj that was the folemnefl: bafinefs that paft while the

Church was under Oppreflfion and Perfecution, give us the moft

convincing Proof poflible, not only of the Faith of the Eajlern

Churches at that time, but of thJr Zeal likewife in watch-

ing againfl: every Breach that was made in fo Sacred a part

of their Tnft and Depofitum.

Thefe things have been fully opened and enlarged on by

others, to whom the 7;eader is referred : I fliall only defire

him to make this Ref^edlion on the ftate of Chriftianity at

that time : The Difputes that were then to be managed with

the Heathens, againft the Deifying or worlhipping of Men,^

and thofe extravagant Fables concerning the Genealogies of

their Heroes and Gods, muft have obliged the Chriftians rather

to have filenced and fupprell the Doftrine of the Trinity, than

to have owned and publillicd it: So that nothing but their

being aflured that it was a Neceflary and Fundamental Ar-
ticle of their Faith, could have led them to own it in fo pub^

lick a manner ; fince the Advantages that the Heathen would
have taken from it, muft be too viiible not to be ioon ob-

ferved. The Heathens retorted upon them their Dodlrine of
a Man's being a God, and of God's having a Son : An:l eve-

ry one who engaged in this Controverfy, framed fuch Anfwers
to thefe Objedions, as he thought he could beft maintain : This,

as it gave the Rife to the Errors which fome brought into die

Church, fo it furnifhes us with a Copious Proof of the com-
mon Senfe of the Chriftians of thofe Ages, who all agreed in

general to the Dodtrine, though they had many different, and
fome very Erroneous ways of explaining it among them.

I now come to the fpecial Proofs concerning each of the

Three Perfons : But there being other Articles relating to the

Son and the Holy Ghoft^ the Proofs of thefe Two will belong
more properly to the Explanation of thofe Articles : There-
fore all that belongs to this Article is to prove that the Father is

truly God > but that needs not be much infifted on, for there

is no difpute about it: None deny that he is God ; many think
that he is fo truly God, that there is no other that can be called

God befides him, unlefs it be in a larger fenfe of the word : And
therefore I will here conclude all that feems neceflary to be faid

on this firft Article i on which if i have dwelt tae longer, it

was becaufe the ftating the Idea of God right, being th>i Fun-
damental Article of all Religi:>n3 ^^^^ ^he Key into every part

of
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y.rt. I. of it, this was to be done with all the Fulnefs and Clearnefs

f^yY\J pofTible.

In a word, to recapitulate a little what has been faid ; The
liveliefl way of framing an Idea of God, is to confider our
own Souls, which are faid to be made after the I/mge of

God. An attentive Refiedion on what we perceive in our
felves, will carry us further than any other thing whatfoever,

to form juft and true Thoughts of God. We perceive what
Thought is, but with that we do alfo perceive the advantage
of fuch an eafy Thought as arifes out of a Senfation, fuch as

Seeing or Hearing, which gives us no trouble ; we think with-
out any trouble of many of the Objedls that we fee all at once,

or fo near all at once, that the progrelTion from one Objedt
to another is fcarce perceptible •, but the labour of Study, and
of purfuing Confequences wearies us ; though the Pleafure or
the Vanity of having found them out, compenfates for the Pain
they gave us, and lets Men en to new Enquiries. We per-

ceive in our felves a love of Truth, and a vexation when we
fee we are in Error, or are in the dark j and we feel that we
a.£t the moll perfedly, when we a(5l upon the cleareft Views of
Truth, and in the ftrideft purfuance of it i and the more pre-

. fent and regular, the more calm and fteady that our Thoughts;
of all things are, that lye in our compafs to know, prefent,

paft, or to come, we do plainly perceive that we do thereby

become perfefter and happier Beings. Now out of all this we
can eafily rife up in our Thoughts to an Idea of a Mind that

fees all things by a clear and full Intuition, without the pofll-

bility of being miftaken ; and that ever afts in that Light, up-
on the fureft: Profpefl, and with the perfeiteft Reafon ; and
that does therefore always rejoice in every thing it does, and
has a conftant Perception of all Truth ever prefent to it. This
Idea does fo genuinely arife from what we perceive both of the

Perfedions and the Imperfections of our own Minds, that a very
little Reflexion will help us to form it to a very high degree.

The Perception alfo that we have of Goodnefs, of a defire

to make others good, and of the pleafure of effeding it ; of
the joy of making any one wifer or better, of making any one's

Life eaiy, and ot raifing his Mind higher, will alfo help us in
the forming of our Ideas of God. But in this we meet with
much difficulty and difappointment. So this leads us to appre-
hend how diHufive of it-felf Infinite Goodnefs muft needs be ;

and what is the Eternal Joy that Infinite Love has, in bringing
fo many to that exalted Rate of endlefs Happinefs. We do alio

feel a Power ilTuing from us by a Thought, thit fets our Bodies

in motion : The Varieties in our Thoughts create a vaft Variety

in
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in the ftate of our Bodies ; but with this, as that Power is ^^yf ^
limited to our own Bodies, fo it is often check'd by Diforders i^mufi^
in them, and the Soul fuflfers a great deal from thofe painful

*^^'^^^-

Senfations that its Union with the Body fubjedts it to. From
hence we can eafily apprehend how the Supreme Mind can by
a Thought fet Matter into what Motions it will, all Matter be-

ing conftantly fubjeft to fuch Impreffions as the A^ of the

Divine Mind gi^'e it. This Abfolute Dominion over all Matter
makes it to move, and fliapes it according to the Afts of that

Mind ; and Matter has no Power by any Irregularity it falls

into, to refift thofe Impreffions which do immediately command
and govern it, nor caji it throw any uneafy Senfations into
that Perfedl Being.

' This conduces alfo to give us a diftinft Idea ofMiracles. All
Matter is uniform : and it is only the variety of its Motions
and Texture, that makes all the variety that is in the World.
Now as the Ads of the Eternal Mind gave Matter its firft Mo->
tion, and put it into that Courfe that we do now call the
Courfe of Nature 5 fo another A^ of the fame Mind can ei-

ther fufpend, ftop, or change that Courfe at pleafure, as he
who throws a Bowl may ftop it in its Courfe, or throw it

back if he will ; this being only the altering that Impulfe
which himfelf gave : So if one A61 of the Infinite. Mind puts
things in a regular Courfe, another Ad interpofed may change
that at pleafure. And thus with Relation to God, Miracles are
no more difficult than any other Ad of Providence : They are
only more amazing to us, becaufe they are lefs ordinary, an4
go out of the Common and Regular Courfe of Things. By
all this it appears how far the Obfervation of what we per-
ceive concerning our f^Ives, may carry us to form livelier m^
clearer Thoughts of God.

go much may fuffice upon the Firft Article.

ARTICLE
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An. z.

V,/VW ARTICLE II.

Of the Word or Son of God, which was made
very Man.

jy;e Son vphich I'j the JVord of the Father, begotten from Everlajiing

of the Father ; the very and Eternal God, of One Suhftance rcitfj

the Father^ tooii Man'i Nature in the Womb of the Blejfed Virgin

ef her Siibftance ; fo that two rehole and perfeH Nature!, that iSy

: the Godhead and Manhood were joined together in one Perfon •, m-
ler to be divided : whereof il one Chrift, very God and very Man ;

mho truly fuffered, was dead and buried, to reconcile his Father

to us, and to be a Sacrifice not only for Original guilty but alfs

for aSiiial Sins of Men.

T HERE are in this Article Five Heads to be Ex-
plained.

I. That the Son or Word is of the fame Subftance with the

Father, begotten of him from all Eternity.

II. That he took Man's Nature upon hinj in the Womb of
the BlelTed Virgin, and of her Subftance.

III. That the Two Natures of the Godhead and Manhood,
both ftill perfedl, were in him joined in one Perfon never to be

divided.

IV. That Chrifl: truly fuflered, was Crucified, Dead and
Buried.

V. That he was our Sacrifice to Reconcile the Father to us,

and that not only for Original Guilt, but for A(5lual Sins.

The firft of thefe leids me to profecute what was begun in

the former Article : And to prove, That the Son or JVord, was
from all Eternity begotten of the fame Subflance with the Father.

It is here to be noted, That Chrifl: is in Two refpcfts the Son,

and the only begotten Son of God. The one is, As he was Man i

the Miraculous over-fliadowing of the B. Virgin by the H. Ghoft,

having without the ordinary courfe of Nature, formed the firft

beginnings of Chrifl:'s Human Body in the Womb of the Virgin.

Thus that Miracle being inftead of a Natural begetting, he may
in that rcfpcd: be called the begotten, and the only begotten Son of
God. The other fenfe is, That the IVord or the Divine Perfon
was in and of the Subftance of the Father, and fo was truly God.
It is alfo to be confidered, That by the Word one Sut/iance, is

to
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to be underftood that this fecond Perfon is not a Creature of a Art. z.

Pure and Excellent Nature, like God, Holy and Perfedt as we L^fV^^
are called to be ; but is truly God as the Fither is. Begetting is a
term that naturally fignifies the Relation between the F^her and
the Son : But what it {iridly fignifies here is not polTible for us

to underftand till we comprehend this whole Matter : nor can
we be able to alfign a Reafon why the Emanation of the Son^ and
not that of the H. Ghcji likewife is called begetting. In this we
ufe the Scripture Terms, but muft confefs we cannot frame a
dilHnft Apprehenfion of that which is fo far above us. This
begetting was from all Eternity : If it had been in time, the Son
and H. Ghoji muft have been Creatures ; but if they are truly
God, they muft be Eternal, and not produced by having a Being
given them, but educed of a Subftance that was Eternal, and
from M'hich they did Eternally fpring. All thefe are the Natu-
ral Conlequcnces of the main Article that is now to be proved,
and when it is once proved clearly from Scripture, thefe do fol-

low by a natural and neceflary dedudion.
The firft and great proof of this is taken from the words with

which St. ^ohn begins his Gofpel. In the beginning vodi the Wori^ jobn i. i
(Lni the Word, was with Gody and the Word was God^ the fame rcai ^ ,^

in the beginning with God. All things were made by hhriy and with-
'

out him was not any thing made that was made. Here it is to be
obferved, That thefe words are fet down here, before St. ^ohn
comes to fpeak of Chrift's being made in our Nature : This paf-

fage belongs to another Precedent Being that he had. The be-

ginning alio here is fet to import, That it was before Creation
or Time : Now a Duration before Time is Eternal. So this be-

ginning can be no other than that Duration which was before all

things that were made. It is alfo plainly faid over and over again.

That all things were made by this Word : A Power to Great*
muft be Infinite ; for it is certain, That a Power which can
give Being, is without Bounds. And although the Word maf^^e

may feem capable of a larger Senfe, yet as in other places of the

New Teftament, the ftridter Word Create is ufed and applied to
Chrift, as the Maker of all things In Heaven and Earthy Vifible and
Invifible ; fo the Word Mal^e^ is ufed through the whole Old
Teftament for Create ; fo that God's mah^ing the Heaven and the

Earth is the Charafter frequently given of him to diftinguilh

him from Idols and falfe Gods. And of this Word it is likewife

faid, That he was with God^ and was God. Thefe words feem
very plain, and the place where they are put by St. ^o'm^ in the
Front of his Gofpel, as it were an Infcription upon it, or an
Introdudion to it, makes it very evident, That he who of all

the Writers of the New' Teftament has the greateft Plainnefs

and
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Art. 1. and Simplicity of Stile, would not have put words here, fuch

^,^^f^ as were not to be underftood in a plain and literal Signifi-

cation, without any Key to lead us to any other fenfe of them.

This had been to lay a Stone of Stumbling in the very Thre-
fhold ; particularly to the ^evps^ who were apt to cavil at

Chriftianity , and were particularly jealous of every thing that

favoured of Idolatry, or of the plurality of Gods : And upon
this occafion I defire one thing to be obferved, with relation

to all thofe Subtile Expolitions which thofe who oppofe this

Do^rine put upon many of thofe places by which we prove
it : That they reprefent the Apoftles as magnifying Chrift in

words that at firft; found feem to Import his being the True
God i and yet they hold that in all thefe they had another

Senfe, and a Referve of fome other Interpretation, of which
their words were capable. But can this be thought fair deal-

ing ? Does it look like honeft Men to write thus j not to fay,

Men Infpired in what they Preached and Writ? and not ra-

ther like Impoftors, to ufe fo many Sublime and Lofty Expref-

iions concerning Chrift as God, if all thefe muft be taken down
to fo low a Senfe, as to fignify only that he was miraculoufly

formed, and Endued with an Extraordinary Power of Miracles,

and an Authority to deliver a New Religion to the World.
And that he was in confideration of his Exemplary Death which
he underwent fo patiently, raifed up from the Grave, and had
Divine Honours conferred upon him. In fuch an Hypothefis

as this, the World going in fo naturally to the exceffive Mag-
nifying, and even the Deifying of Wonderful Men, it had
been neceffary to have prevented any fuch miftakes, and to have
guarded againft the belief of them -, rather than to have ufed

a continued ftrain of Exprefllons, that feem to carry Men vio-

lently into them, and that can hardly, nay very hardly be fof-

tened by all the Skill of Criticks, to bear any other Senfe. It

is-'to be confidered further. That when St. ^ohn writ his Gof-
fpel, there were Three forts of Men particularly to be confi-

dered. The S^ervs^ who could bear nothing that favoured of
Idolatry •, fo no Stumbling-Blgck was to be laid in their way,
to give them deeper Prejudices againft Chriftianity. Next to

thefe were the Gentiles ; who having Worlhipped a variety

of Gods, were not to be indulged in any thing that might
feem^ to favour their Polytheifm : In Fadt we find particular

caution ufed in the New Teftament, againfl the Worlliipping
Angels or Saints : How can it therefore be imagined. That
words would have been ufed, that in the plain Signification

that did arife out of the firft hearing of them, imported, that

3 Man was God, if this had not been^riftly true ? The Apo-
UlvS
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ftles ought, and mufl: have nfed a particular care to have a- Art. 2.

voided all fuch Expreflions, if they had not been literally true. L^^^
The Third fort of Men in St. John's Time were thofe of whom
Intimation is frequently given through all the Epiftles, who
were then endeavouring to corrupt the Purity of the Chri-
flian Dodlrine, and to accommodate it fo, both to the 3^ew^

and to the Gentile^ as to avoid the Crofs and Perfecution upon
the account of it. Church-Hiftory, and the Earlieft: Writers
after St. John afllire us, That Ebion and Cerimhus denied the

Divinity ofChrift, and aflerted that he was a mere Man. Cotl-

troverfy naturally carries Men to fpeak exadly j and among
Human Writers thofe who let things fall more carelefly from
their Pens, when they apprehend no danger or difficulty, are

more correft both in their Thoughts, and in their Expreflions,

when things are difputedj therefore if we (hould have no other

regard to bt. Jchn^ but as an ordinary^ cautious, and careful

Man, we muft believe that he weighed all his words in that

Point, which was then the Matter in Queftion ; and to clear

which, we have good Ground to believe both from the Tefti-

mony of Ancient Writers, and from the Method that he pur-
fues quite through it all, that he Writ his Gofpel : And that

therefore every part of it, but this Beginning of it more fignally,

was Writ, and is to be underftood in the Senfe which the

Words naturally Import : That the fVord mhich too^ f/e/7;, and
alTum.ed the Human Nature, had a Being before the fVorlds rtere

made^ and that this JVord voas God^ and mxde the IVorld.

Another eminent Proof of this is in St. Piiufs Epiftle to pj^jj^ j^ ^
the Philippians ; in which when he is exhorting Chriftians to

^ g „ 'j.^'

Humility, he gives an Argument for it from our Saviour's
i j/

*
'

Example. He begins with the dignity of his Perfon, exprefled

thus 3 That he vpai in the form of God^ an.l that he thought it no

robbery to be equal -with God : Then his Humiliation comes,

That he made himfelf of no reputation^ but toof^ on him the form

of a fervam (the fame fVord with that ufed in the former Verfe) i

after which follows his Exaltation, and a Name or Authority
above every Name or Authority is faid to be given him ; fo that

all in Heaven^ Earthy and under the Earth (which feems to Im-
port Angels, Men, and Devils) Jhould bow at his Name^ arii

tonfefs that he is the Lord. Now in this Progrefs that is made
in thefe words, it is plain, That the Dignity of Chrift's Perfon
is reprefented as Antecedent both to his Humiliation, and to his

Exaltation. It was that which put the value on his Humilia-
tion, as his Humiliation was rewarded by his Exaltation. This
Dignity is exprefled iirft:, That he was in the fortrt of God^
before he hurnbled himfelf: He was certainly in the form of x

Servant.
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Art. z. Servant^ that is, really a Servant as other Servants are : He
^g^r\J was obedient to his Parents, he was under the Authority both

of the RorndtiSj of Herod ^ and olthi- Sanhedrim : Therefore fince

his being really a Servant is exprefled by his being in the form
cf a. Servant^ his bfing in the form of God^ muft alfo import,
That he was truly God, But the following words, That he

thought it not robbery to be equal, or be held ecpat (for fo the
word may be rendred) with God, carry fuch a natural Signifi-

cation ot his being neither a Made nor Subordinate God, and
that his Divinity is neither precarious, nor by concefTion, that

fuller words cannot be devifed for exprefling an entire Et^ua-

lity. Thofe who deny this, are aware of it 3 and theretore

they have put another fenfe on the words, in the form of God.
They think, That they fignify his appearing in the World, as

one fent in the Name of God, reprefenting him. Working Mi-
racles, and delivering a Law in his Name : and the words
rendred, he thought it no robbery, they render, he did not catch

at, or vehemently dejire to be held in e^ual honour with God. And
feme Authorities are found in Eloquent Greel^ Authors, who
ufe the words rendred, he thought it not robbery, in a figurative

fenfe, for the earneftnefs of defire, or the purfuing after a

thing greedily, as Robbers do for their Prey. This rendring

reprefents St. Paul, as Treating fo facred a Point in the Figures

of a high and feldom-ufed Rhetorick, which one would think

ought to have been exprefled more exadly. But if even this

fenfe is allowed, it will make a flrange Period, and a very

odd fort of an Argument, to enforce Humility upon us, be-

caufe Chrill, though Working Miracles, did not defire or fnatch

at Divine Adorations, in an Equality with Cod. The Sin of

Lucifer, and the caufe of his Fall, is commonly believed to be

his defire to be equal to God , and yet this feems to be fuch an

extravagant piece of pride, that it is fcarce polTible to think,

That even the Sublimeft of Created Beings Ihould be capable

of it. To be next to God, feems to be the utmoft heighth, to

w^hich even the Diabjlical Pride could afpire : So that here

by the Senfe which the Scciniam put on thofe words, they will

import, That we are perfuaded to be humble from the Exam-

ple of Chrift, who did not affed; an Equality with God :

The bare repeating of this feems fo fiilly to expofe and over-

throw it, that I think it is not neceflary to fay more upon

this place.

A<5l';2o.z8 The next Head of Proof is made up of more particulars.

1 Toh.3.i*<?. AH the Names, the Operations, and even the Attributes of God,

I loh.f .10. are in fall and plain words given to Chrift. He is called God jtjoh.j.i

lit. 2.

1

Jam. 2. t.

lit. 2 1?*. his Blood is faid to b.' the EloQd of God > God u [aid to have

laid
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Uii dovpn his life for us i Chrift is called the true God^ thegrent Art. z.

Godj the Lord ofGlory ^ the King of Kin^Sj and the Lord of Lords j ^,y^Y\J
and more particularly the Name Jehovah is afcribed to him in

the fame word in which the LXX Interpreters had Tranflated it Rev. i. 8.

throughout the whole Old Teftament. So that this conftant Rev. ip.

Uniformity of Stile between the Greel^of the New, and that 16.

Tranflation of the Old Teftament which was then received,

and was of great Authority among the ^ewsj and was yet or

more Authority among the firft ChrifiianSj is an Argument that

carries fuch a weight with it, that this alone may ferve to

determine the Matter. The Creating, the Preferving, and the

Governing of all things, is alfo afcribed to Chrift in a variety

of places, but moft remarkably, when it is faid. That by him /^ 1

Kvere all things created^ that are in Heaven^ and that are in Earthy '
^' ^°'

Vifihle and Invifible : Whether they be Thrones^ or Dominions^ or J't^

Principalities^ or Powers ; all things rcere created by hinty and for I. I^
^'^^'

him : And he is before aU things^ and by him all things confifi. He w, ' ^ ^**^

is faid to have linovvn what was in Man^ to have l^nown Mens fe- t .
' ^' ^'

cret thoughts^ and to have l^nown all things: That ^5 the Father iqU^^'^^'
rvas l^nofvn of none^ but of the Son ; fo none l^now the Son but (r^J^

^^^'

the Father. He pardons Sin^ fends the Spirit^ gives Grace and ^ '
^**5'>

Eternal Life^ and he foall raife the dead at the laji Day. When t i, ^
all thefe things are laid together in that variety of ExpreHions ^ ' ^'39

in which they lie fcattered in the New Teftament, it is not
^'^*

pofllb'e to retain any reverence for thofe Books, if we imagine
that they are writ in a Stile fo fiill of approaches to the Dei-

fying of a mere Man, that without a very Critical ftudying

of Languages and Phrafes, it is not pofllble to underftand them
otherwife. Idolatry, and a Plurality of Gods, feem to be the

main things that the Scriptures warn us againft i and yet here

is a purfued Thread of PafTages and Difcourfes, that do natu-

rally lead a Man to think that Chrift is the True God^ who yet

according to thefe Men, only adled in his Name, and has now
a high Honour put on him by him.

This carries me to another Argument to prove that the

JVord that was made FltJJjj was truly God. Nothing but the

true God can be the proper Objed of Adoration. This is one
of thofe Truths that feems almoft fo evident, that it needs not
to be proved. Adoration is the huaible Proflration of our
felves before God, in A&s that own our dependance upon him,
both for our Being, and for all the BlelTmgs that we do either

enjoy or hope for, and alfo in earneft Prayers to him for the

continuance of thefe to us. This is teftilied by fuch outward
Geftures and Adiions as are moft proper to exprefs our Humi-
lity and Subaiiflion to God : AU this has fo clear and fo infe-

parable
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An. z. parable a Relation to the only True God, as its proper Objeft,

\j/f^^J that it is fcarce poffible to apprehend how it ihould be lepa-

rated from him, and given to any other. And as this feems

evident from the Nature of things, fo it is not poflible to ima-

gine how any thing could have been prohibited in more ex-

prefs and pofitive, and in more frequently-repeated Words, and
longer Reafonings, than the offering of Divine Worfhip or

any part of it to Creatures. The chief defign of the Mofaicd
Religion was to banifli all Idolatry and Polytheifm out of the

Minds of the JewJ, and to poflefs them with the Idea of One
God, and of One Objeft of Worlliip. The Reafons upon
which thofe Prohibitions are founded, are univerfal 5 which
are. The Unity of God's EfTence, and his Jealoufy in not giving

his Honour to another. It is not faid that they Ihould not

worlhip any as God, till they had a Precept or Declaration

for it. There is no Referve for any fuch time j but they are

plainly forbid to worfhip any but the Great God, becaufe he

Matth. 4. was One, and was Jealous of his Glory. The New Teftament

30. is writ in the fame Strain : Chrift when tempted of the Devil,

Afts 14. anfwered. Thou jhalt vporjinp the Lord thy Goi, and him only Jljalt

I J.
thou ferve. The Apoftles charged all Idolaters to jor[a\e thofe

A(5ls 17. IdolSj and to ferve the living God. I'he Angel refufed St, 'j-ohn's

15. Worlhip, commanding him to vporJlnp God. The Chriftian

1 Thef. I. Faith does in every particular raife the Ideas of God and of

5». .Religion to a much greater Purity and Sublimity than the ^fo-

Rev. 15?. {^'"t"^/ Difpenfation had done i fo it is not to be imagined that

10. in the chief Defign of Revealed Religion, which was the bring-

ing Men from Idolatry to the Worlhip of One God, it fliould

make fuch a Breach, and extend it to a Creature. All this feems

fully to prove the iirft Proportion of this Argument, That
God is the only proper Ohjed: of Adoration. Ihe next is,

That Chrift is propofed in the New Teftament as the Objeft

of Divine Worfhip. I do not in proof of this urge, the In-

ftances of thofe who fell down at Chrift's Feet and w orfhip-

ped him, while he was on Earth 5 for it may be well anfwer-

td to that. That a Prophet was worfhipped v^ith the civil

Refped of falling down before him, among the ^en>s j as ap-

pears in the Hiftory of Elijah and Elijha ; nor does it appear

that thofe who worfhipped Chrift, had any apprehenfion of

his being God j they only confidered him as the Meffias, or as

Tiilfp lA ^°"^^ eminent Prophet. But the mention that St. Lw/^e makes
LUKe 24. -^ j^j^ Gofpel, of the Difciples worth ipping Chrift at his Afcen-
^*'

fion, comes more home to this matter. All thofe Salutations in

the beginning and conclufion ot the Epiftles, in which Grace^

Merc^j and Peace are wifhed from G«d the Father ^ and the Lord

^efus
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ffefui Chrijlj are implied Invocations of him. It is aJfo plain, y?rt. 2.

that it was to him that St. Paul' Prayed^ when he was under O^VNJ
the Temptaticns of the Devil j as they are commonly under-

ftoodj Every f^nee miijl how to him: The Angeli of God. rcorjljip 2 Cor. 12.

him : All the hofli in Heavsn are reprefented in St. John's 8, 9-

Vifions, as falling down proftrate before him, and worfliip- Phil.i-io.

ping him as they vcorjlnp the lather. He is propofed as theHeb. i. f.

Objeft of our Faith, Hope, and Love ; as the Perfon whom Rev. j. 8,

we are to obey, to pray to, and to praife j fo that every to the eni.

A(5l of Worfliip, both External and Internal, is direded
to him as to its proper Objed. But the Inftance of all others

that is the cleareft in this Point, is m the laft: Words of St.

Stephen.^ who was.the firft Martyr, and whofe Martyrdom is fo

particularly related by St. Lu{e : He then in his laft Minutes

faw Ghrift at the right hand of God i and in his laft Breath he

worfliipped him in two ihort Prayers, that are upon the matter

"Ihe fame with thofe in which our Bleffed Saviour worfhipped

his Father on the Crofs; Lori ^e/z/s, receive my fplrit : Lord., lay &^^ ^^-.

not this fin to their Charge. From this it feems very evident, ^
7-5.%

that if Chrift was not the True God, and Equal to the Father, '^*

then this Protomartyr died in two Afts that feem not only

Idolatrous, but alfo Blafphemous ; fince he worfhipped Chrift

in the fame A(5ls in which Chrift had worfhipped his Father. It

is certain from all this dedudion of Particulars, that his Human
Nature cannot be worfhipped ; therefore there muft be another

Nature in him, to which Divine Worfhip is due, and on the

account of which he is to be worl"hipped.

It is plain that when this Religion was firft publifhed, to-

gether with thefe Duties in it as a part of it, the ^ews, though
implacably fet againft it, yet never accufed it of Idolatry ;

though that Charge of all others had ferved their purpofes the

beft, who intended to blacken and blaft it. Nothing would
have been fo well heard, and fo eafily. apprehended, as a jaft

Prejudice againft it, as this. The Argument would have ap-

peared as ftrong as it was plain : And as the ^ews could not

be ignorant of the Afls of the Chriftian Worfhip, when i'o

many fell back to them from it:, who were offended at other

parts of it j fo they had the Books in which it was contained^

in their hands. Notwithftanding all which, we have all pof-

fible reafon to believe that this Objedion againft it was never

made by any of them, in the Firft Age of Chriftianity ; Upon
all which, I fay, it 'is not to be imagined that they could have

been filent on this head, if a mere Man had been thus prop(?-
^

fed among the Chriftians as the Objedt of Divine Worfliip.
'"•'

IheSiknce of the Apoftles in not mentioning nor anfwering
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Art. 2. this, is fuch a Proof of the Silence of the ^F^wj, that it would

V^W^ indeed difparage all their Writings, if we could think that

while they mentioned and anfwered the other Prejudices of

the SFmrj, which in comparifon to this are fmall and inconfi-

derable matters, they fhould have pafled over this, which mud
have been the greateft and the plaufiblefl: of them all, if it wa$
one at all. Therefore as the Silence of the Apoftles is a clear

Proof that the ^ew$ were filent alfo, and did not objeft this >

and fince their filence could neither flow from their Ignorance,

nor their undervaluing of this Religion, it feeras to be certain

that the firft opening of the Chriflian Doftrine did not carry

any thing in it that could be called the Worfhipping of a
Creature. It follows from hence that the Jfwi muft have un-
derftood this part of our Religion in fuch a manner as agreed

with their former Ideas. So we muft examine thef^: They
had this fettled among them, That God dwelt in the Cloud
of Glory, and that by virtue of that Inhabttation, Divine
Worfliip was paid to God as dwelling in the Cloud •, that it

was called God^ God'i Throne^ his Hoimfi^ hit Eice, and the

Light of his Conntenxnce : They went up to the Temple to

worlhip God, as dwelling there bodily ^thzX is, fubftantially, fo

bodily fometimes lignifies, or in a Corporeal Appearance : This
feems to have been a Perfon that was truly God, and yet was
dirtinft from that which appeared and fpalce to Mofes j for this

Exod. 23. feems to be the Importance of thefe words : Behold^ I Jend an

10. J.ygel before thee to h^eep thee in the vpiy^ and to bring thee to the

jiace which I huve prepared : Beware of him^ and obey his voice^

provoh^e him not., for he rvill not pardon your tranfgrejfions j for

tny Name is in him. Thefe words do plainly import a Perfon
to whom they belong j and yet they are a pitch far above the
Angelical Dignity. So that Angel muft here be underftood in

a large fenfe, for one fent of God ; and it can admit of no
fenfe fo properly, as, T hat the Eternal Word which dwelt af-

terwards in the Man Chrift Jefus, dwelt then in that Cloud of
Glory : It was alfo one of the Prophecies received by the ^fwr,

a Hag. 7. That the Glory^ of the fecond Temple teas to exceed the Glory of the

firji. The chief Chara(5ler of the Glory of the firft, was that

Inhabitation of the Divine Prefence among them \ from hence
it follows that fuch an Inhabitation of God in a Creature, by
which that Creature was not only called God, but that Ado-
ration was due to it upon that account, was a Notion that

could not have fcandalized the Jews, and was indeed the only
Notion that agreed with their former Ideas, and that could
have been received by them without difficulty or oppofition.

I'his is a ftrong Inducement to believe that this great great

Article
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Article of our Religion was at that time delivered and under- An. z.

ftood in that fenfe. V./VNJ
If the Son or IVori is truly God, he muft be from all Eter-

nity, and muft alfo be of the fame Subftance with the Father,

otherwife he could not be God ; fince a God of another Sub-

ftance, or of another Duration, is a Contradidion.
The laft Argument that I ihall offer, is taken from the be-

|inning of the Epiftle to the Hebrem : To the apprehend-

ing the Force of which, this muft be premifed, That all thofe

who acknowledge that Chrift ought to be honoured and worfliip-

ped as the Father, muft fay that this is due to him either becaufe

ne is truly GiM, or becaufe he is a Perfon of fuch a high and
exalted Dignity, that God has upon the confideration of that

appointed him to be fo worfhipped. Now this fecond Notion
may fell under another diftinftion j that either he was of a

very fublime Order by Nature, as fome Angelical Being, that

though he was created, yet had this high Priviledge beftowed

upon him j or that he was a Prophet illuminated and autho-

rized in fo particular a manner beyond all others, that out of
a regard to that, he was exalted to this Honour of being to

be worfhipped. One of thefe muft be chofen by all who do
not believe him to be truly God : And indeed one of thefe

was the Arian, as the other is the Socinim Hypothefis. For
how much foever the Ariam might exalt him in words, yet if

they believed him to be a Creature made in time, fo that once
he was not j all that they faid of him can amount to no more,
but that he was a Creature of a Spiritual Nature, and this is

plainly the Notion which the Scripture gives us of Angels.

Artetnon^ Samofatenus^ Photinus, and the Sociniam in our days,

confider our Saviour as a great Prophet and Lawgiver, and ,

into this they refolve his Dignity. In oppolition to both
thefe that Epiftle begins with Expreffions that are the more
fevere, becaufe they are Negative, which are to be underftood
more ftriiflly than Pofitive words. Chrift is not only pre-

ferred to Angels, but is fet in oppolition to them, as one of ano-
ther Order of Beings. Made fo much better thxn mgch^ a.i he Heb. t.

hmh by inheritance obtained a more excellent name than they. For
4, j,

umo rvhich of the Angels faid he at any time^ Thou art my Son^

this day have I begotten thee .? When he bringeth in the firfi-be- ^,
gotten into the JVald^ he faithy And let all the Angels of Gad
worflnp him. Of the Angels he faith, JVho mafieth his Angels 7,
Spirits, and his Minijiers a flame of Fire. But unto the Son he 8,
faith. Thy Throne, O God, is for ever and ever. And, Thou Lord 10,
in the beginning hafi laid the foundation of the earth ; and the Hea-

vens are the wvrlis of thy Hands. Tt?ou art the fame, and thy years 11,

G t Jhll
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An. 2. Jhall not fail. But to rchich of the Anidi fxid he dt any time^

L/*WJ Sit on my right Hand^ till I mxl^e thine enemies tl^y fooijiool Z

13, 14. u4re they not all Minijtring Spirits^ fern forth to minijter for them

mho JhuU be heirs of Salvation ? This oppofition is likewife car-

ried on through the whole fecond Chapter ; one Paflage in it

being mofl: exprefs to fliew both that his Nature had a Sublicence

before his Incarnation, and that it was not of an Angelical

Chap. 2. Order of BeiiTgs, fince he tooli not on him the nature of Angels^

j^. but the feel of Abraham. Thus in a great variety of Expreffions,

the Conceit of Chrift's being of an Angelical Nature, is very

fully condemned. From that the Writer goes next to the No-
tion of his being to be honoured, becaufe he was an Eminent
Prophet i on which he enters with a very folemn Preface, in-

Chap. ?. viting them to conjider the Apijile and High Priejt of our Pro-

12. f^Jfion : Then he compares Mofei to him, as to the point ot

being faithful to him voho had appointed him : But how eminent

foever Mofes was, above all other Prophets, and how harfhly

foever it muft have founded to the ^ews to have Hated the

difference in terms fo diftant as that of a Servant and a Sen,

of one who built the Houfe^ and of the Houfe 'tr-felf : yet we fee

the Aroftle does not only prefer Chriil to MoftS, but puts

him in another Order and Rank 5 which could not be done
according to the Socinian Hypothefis. From all which this

Conclufion naturally follows, That if Chrift is to be worlhip-
ped, and that this Honour belongs to him neither as an An-
gel, n(jr as a Prophet, That then iteis diie to him becaufe he
!•> truly God.

1 he Second Branch of this Article iSy That he tool^ Man's

Nature upon him in the JVomb of the Bleffed f^irgin^ and of her Suh-
jiance. This will not need any long or laboured Proof, fince

the Texts of Scripture are fo exprefs, that nothing but wild

Extravagance can withftand them. Chrirt was in all things

like unto us, except his miraculous Conception by the Virgin

:

He was the Son of Abraham and of David. But among the

Frantick Humours that appeared at the Reformation, fo;r,e in

oppofition to the Superftition of the Church of Rome ^ Hudied

to derogate as much from the Bleffed Virgin on the one hand,

as Hie had been oA'er-exaited on the other j So they faid, that

Chrifl: had only gone through her. But this Impiety funk fo

foon, that it n needlefs to fay any thing more to refute it.

The Third Branch of the Article \s^ That thefe tn>o Natures

reere joined in one Perfon^ never to be divided. What a Perfon

is that'refults from a clofe Conjundion of Two Natures, we
can C'nly judge of it by confidering Man, in whom there is

a Material and a Spiritual Nature joined together. They are

Two
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Two Natures as different as any we can apprehend among all ^n. i.

created Beings i yet thefe make but One Man. The Matter of L/'VNJ
which the Body is compofed, does not fubfifl: by it-felf, is not
under all thofe Laws of Motion to which it would be fubjeft, if

it were mere inanimated Matter ; but by the Indwelling and
A<5tuation of the Soul, it has another Spring within it, and has

another Courfe of Operations. According to this then, to fub-

iift by another, is when a Being is ading according to its Natu-
ral Properties, but yet in a conflant dependance upon another
Being j fo our Bodies fubfifl by the Subliftence of our Souls.

This may help us to apprehend how that as the Body is ftill a
Body, and operates as a Body, though it fubfifts by the Indwel-
ling and Actuation of the Soul ; fo in the Perf^n of Jefus Chrift

the Human Nature was entire, and ftill afted acrording to its

own Charader J yet there was fuch an Union and Inhabitation

of the Eternal Word in it, that there did arife out of that a

Communication of Names and Charaders as we find in the

Scriptures. A Man is called Tall, Fair, and Healthy, from the

ftate of his Body s and Learned, Wife, and Good, from the qua-
lities of his Mind : So Chrift is called holy, harmlefs, and unde-

filed j is faid to have died, rifen, and afcended up into Heaven,
with relation to his Human Nature : He is alfo faid to be in the ...

form of GodJ
to hxve created all th'mgi^^ to be the brigbtnefs of the ~^

,

*'^*

' Father^
i
glory y and the exp/efi imaie of hii ferfon^ with relation to ^r' ,

^'^^^

his Divine Nature. The Ideas that we have of what is Material "^^' ^' ^"

and what is Spiritual, lead us to diflinguiHi in a Man thofe de-

fcriptions that belong to his Body, from thofe that belong to his

Mind ; fo the different apprehenfions that we have of what is

created and uncreated, muft be our Thread to guide us into the

Refolution of thofe various Exprefllons that occur in the Scrip-

tures concerning Chrifl.

The defign of the Definition that was made by the Church
concerning Chrifl's having one Perfon, was chieHy to difliri-

guifti the nature of the IriivpeUing of the Godhead in him, from
all Prophetical Infpirations. The Mofaical degree of Prophecy
was in many refpeds fuperior to that of all the fubfe:juent Pro-
phets : Yet the difference is ftated between Chrifl and Afofej, in
terms that import things quite of another nature ; the one be-

ing mentioned as a Servant, the other as the Son that buik the

Houfe. It is not faid that God appeared to Chrifl, or that he

fpoke to him ; but God was ever with him, and in him ; and Joh. 1. 14.

while the Word wa^ made flefh^ yet ftiH his glory was as the glory

cf the only begotten Son of God. The ( jlory that Tfaiah faw, was
called his Glory , and on the other hand, Qod is faid to have
purchafed his Church with his own Blood. \f Keftorius in op-

jjofmg this, meant only, as fome think it appeaj-s by many Cita-

G 3
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^rt. 2. tions out of him, that the Blefled Virgin wis not tojbe called

St^yy^l fimply the Mother of God^ but the Mother of him that rvAi God i

and if that of making Two Perfons in Chrill, was only faften'd

-on him as a Confequence, we are not at all concerned in the

Matter of Faft, whether Nefiorius was mifunderftood and hardly
ufed, or not ; but the Doftrine here aflerted is plain in the

. Scriptures, That though the Human Nature in Chrift afted ftill

according to its proper Charafter, and had a peculiar Will j

yet there was fuch a conftant Prefence, Indwelling, and Aihia-
tion on it from the Eternal IVord, as did conftitute both Human
and Divine Nature one Perfcn. As thefe are thus fo entirely

united, fo they are never to be feparated. Chrift is now ex-

alted to the higheft degrees ofGlory and Honour i and the Cha-
rafters of Blefling, Honour, and Glory, are reprefentedin Si:.

Rev.<. I?, ^ohn^s Vifions as offered to the Lamb for ever and ever. It is true,

St. Paul fpeaks as if Chrift's Mediatory Office and Kingdom were
to ceafe after the Day of Judgment, and that then ne was to

deliver up all to the Father. But though when the full number
of the Eled (hall be gathered, the full End of his Death will be

attained ; and when thefe Saints (hall be glorified with him and
by him, his Office as Mediator will naturally come to an end ;

yet his own Perfonal Glory (hall never ceafe : And if every

Saint fliall inherit an everlarting Kingdpm, much more (hall he

who has merited all that to them, ana has conferred it on them,

be for ever poffeffed of his Glory.

The Fourth Branch of the Article is concerning the Truth of
Chrift's Crucifixion, his Death and Burial. The Matter of Faft

concerning the Death of Chrift is denied by no Chriftian ; the

"^ems do all acknowledge it j the firft Enemies to Chriftianity

did all believe this, and reproached his Followers with it. This

was that which all Chriftians gloried in and avowed j fo that

no queftion was made of his Death, except by a fmall number
called Do eta^ who were not efteemed Chriftians, till Mahomet

denied it in his Alcoran^ who pretends that he was withdrawn,

and that a ^ew was crucified in his ftead. But this corruption

of the Hiftory of the Gofpel came too late afterwards, to have

any ftiadow of credit due to it i nor was there any fort of Proof

offered to fupport it. So this Dodlrine concerning the Death

of Chrift is to be received as an unqueftionable Truth. There
is no part of the Gofpel writ with fo copious a Particularity, as

the Hiftory of his Sufferings and Death > as there was indeed no
part of the Gofpel fo important as this is.

The Fifth Branch of the Article is. That he was a true SxcrU

fee to reconcile the father to //j, and that not only for Original^ but-

for AUual Sim, The Notion of an Expiatory Sacrifice, which
was
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was then, when the New Teftament was writ, well underftood Art. z.

all the World over, both by Jew and Gentile, was this, That v.^V'NJ
the Sin of one Perfon was transferred on a Man or a Beaft, who
was upon that devoted and offered up to God, and fuffered in

the room of the offending Perfon j and by this Oblation the

Punifliment of the Sin being laid on the Sacrifice, an Expiation

was made for Sin, and the Sinner was believed to be reconciled

to God. This, as appears through the whole Book of Leviticus^

was the defign and effed of the Sin and Trefpafi-Off'eringi among
the ^expSf and more particularly of the Goat that was offered up
for the Sins ofthe whole People on the day of Atonement. This
was a piece of Religion well known both to Jew and Gentile,

that had a great many Phrafes belonging to it, fuch as the Sacri-

fices being offered /or, or injieAd of Sin, and in the name, or on
the account of the Sinner j its bearing cf Sin, and becoming Sin,

or the Sin-offering ; its being the ReconeHintion, the Atonement,

and the Redemption of the Sinner, by which the Sin was no
more imputed, but forgiven, and for which the Sinner was Ac-

cepted. When therefore this whole fet of Phrafes in its utmoft

extent, is very often, and in a great variety, applied to the

Death of Chrift, it is not poffible for us to preferve any Reve-

rence for the New Teftament, or the Writers of it, fo far as to

think them even honeft Men, not to fay Infpired Men, if we
can imagine. That in fo Sacred and Important a Matter they

could exceed fo much as to reprefent that to be our Sacrifice

which is not truly fo : This is a Point that will not bear Figures

and Amplifications ; it mufl be treated of flriftly, and with a

jult exadnefs of Expreflion. Chrift is called the Lamb of God John 1.25?.

that ta^eth AtpAy the fini of the florid ; he is faid to hive borne i Pet.2.24.

tur fim on his own body i to have been made fin for us ; it is faid, zCor.f.zi
That he gave his life a ranfom for many. That he was the propitia- Matth. zo.

tion for we fins of the whole world : and that we have redemption 28.

through his blood, even the remijjion of our fins : It is faid, That Rom. 3.3
5-.

he hath reconcilea us to his Father in his crofs, and in the body of his i Joh. 2. i.

flejh through death : That he by his own blood entred in once into Eph. i. 7.

the Holy Place, having obtained Eternai Redemption for us : That Col. 1. 14.,

tince in the end of the world hath he appeared to put away fin^ by the 20, 21.

facrifice of himfelf : That he was once offered to bear the fins of Heb. 9. i r,

many : That we areJanSiified by the offering of the body of Chriji 12,13,14,
wee for all : And, That after he had offered one facrifice for fin, z6^ 28.

he fate down for ever at the right hand of God. It is faid, That Heb. 10.

we enter into the holieji by the blood ofchrij. That is the blood of 10,12, 14^
the New Covenant, by which we are fankified : That he hath fanBi- 15?, 25?.

jied the people with his own blood : and was the great Jhepherd of his Heb. 13.

feopltj through ths blood of the evertajling Covenmt ; That we are iz, 20*

G 4 redeemed
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Art. 1. redeet:jed mth the precioui blood of Chriji^ ds of a. Lamb without

V.yVNJ blemijh^ and vpith^iit ['ot. And, That Chrijt fuff'^rei once for

iPet.i.i^. /z«5, th jufi for the unjuji^ that he might bring «j to God. In
j.Pet.2.z4. fhel'e and a great many more pafTages that lie fpread in all the

.iPet.5.18. parts of the New Teftament, it is as phin as words can make
any thing, That the Death of Chrifl: is propofed to us as our
Sacrifice and Reconciliation, our Atonement and Redemption.
So it is not pofTible fjr any Man, that confiders all this, to ima-

gine, That Chrift's Death was only a Confirmation of his Gof-

pel, a Pattern of a holy and patient fufFering of Death, and a
neceflary preparation to his Refurre(5tion ; by which he gave us

a clear proof of a Refurreiflion, and by confequence of Eternal

Life, as by his Doftrine he had (hewed us the way to it. By
this all the high commendations of his Death, amount only to

this, That he by dying has given a vaft Credit and Authority
to his Gofpel, which was the powerfuUeft mean polBble to re-

deem us from Sin, and to reconcile us to God : But this is fo

contrary to the whole defign of the New Teftament, and to the

true Importance of that great variety of Phrafes, in which this

Matter is fet out, thit at this rate of Expounding Scripture, we
can never know what we may build upon, efpecially when the
great Importance of this thing, and of our having right Noti-

Kom.f .12. '^"^ concerning it, is well confidered. St. Paul does, in his Epi-

to the end. ^^^ ^° ^^^ Romans^ Hate an oppolition between the Death of
Chrift, and the Sin ofAdam ; the ill effeils of the one being re-

moved by the other > but he plainly carries the Death of Chrifl:

much ftirther, than that it had only healed the Wound that was
given by Adam's Sin. \ for as the judgment rvas of one (fin) to Con--

demnation^ the free gift ij of many offences to jujfijication y but in
the other places ot the New Teflament, Chrift's Death is fet

forth fo fully, as a Propitiation for the Sins of the whole World,
that it is a very falfe way of arguing to inferr, That becaufe in

one place, That is fet in oppofition to Adam's Sin, that there-

fore the virtue of it was to go no further, than to take away
that Sin. It has indeed removed that, but it has done a great

deal more befides.

Thus it is plain. That Chrifl's Death was our Sacrifice, Tho
meaning of which is this, That God intending to reconcile the

World to himfelfi and to encourage Sinners to repent and turn
to him, thought fit to offer the pardon of Sin, together with the

other BlefTmgs of his Gol]'el, in fuch a way as iliould demon-
flrate both the Guilt of Sin, and his Hatred of it i and yet with
that, his love of Sinners, and his cimpaHions towards them. A
Irce Pardon without a Sacrifice had not been fo agreeable nei-

ther to the Majefty of the Great Governor of the World, nor
tho
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the Authority of his Laws, nor fo proper a method to oblige Art. z.

Men to that ftridnefs and holinefs of Lite that he defigned to^^yv"^
bring them to : And therefore he thought fit to offer his Par-
don, and thofe other Eleflings through a Mediator, who was to

deliver to the Worid this new and holy Rule of Life, and to

confirm it by his own unblemiflit Life : And in conclufion,

when the Rage of Wicked Men who hated him for the Holinefs

both of his Life, and of his Doftrine, did work them up into

fuch a fury, as to purfue him to a moft Violent and Ignomini-
ous Death, he in compliance with the fecret delign of his Father,

did not only go through that difmal feries of Sufferings, with
the moft intire Refignation to his Father's Will, and with the ^

higheft Chai;ity poflihle towards thofe who were his moft Unjuftr

and Malicious Murderers j hut he at the fame time underwent
great Agonies in his Mind ; which ftruck him with fuch an

.

Amazement and Sorrow even to the Death, that upon it he did

fweat great drops of Blood, and on the Crofs he felt a with-
drawing of thole comforts, that till then had ever fupported
him, when he cried out, My God^ My God^ Why hajl thou forfa-

i^en me ? It is not eafy for us to apprehend in what that Agony
confifted : For we underftand only the Agonies of Pain, or of
Confcience, which laft arife out of the Horror of Guilt, or the

Apprehenfion of the Wrath ofGod ; It is indeed certain, That
he who had no fin could have no fuch horror in him j and yet

it is as certain, That he could not be put into fuch an Agony
only through the Apprehenfion and Fear of that violent Death,
which he was to fuffer next day : Therefore we ought to con-
clude. That there was an inward Suffering in his Mind, as well

as an outward vifible one in his Body. We cannot diftindly

apprehend what that was, fince he was fure both of his own
fpotiefs Innocence, and of his Father's unchangeable love to him.

We can only imagine a vaft fenfe of the heinoufnefs ofSin, and
a deep Indignation at the Difhonour done to God hy it, a melt-

ing Apprehenfion of the Corruption and Miferies of Mankind
by reafon of Sin, together with a never-before-felt withdrawing
of thofe Confolations that had always filled his Soul. But what
might be further in his Agony, and in his laft Derelfdion, we
cannot diftinftly apprehend j only this we perceive. That our
Minds are capable of great pain as well as our Bodies are. Deep
horror, with an inconfolable fharpnefs of Thought, is a very

intolerable thing. Notwithftanding the Bodily or Subftantial

Indwelling of the fulnefs ofthe Godhead in him ; yet he was ca-

pable of feeling vaft pain in his Body : So that he might become
a compleat Sacrifice, and that we might have from his Suffer-

.^ings, a very full and amazing apprehenfion of the Guilt of Sin j

al)
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Aft. 1. all thofe Emanations of joy with whicTi the Indwelling of the

lypy^ Eternni Word had ever till then filled his Soul, might then when
he needed them moft be quite withdrawn, and he be left merely

to the firmnefs of his Faith, to his patient Refignation to the

Win of his heavenly Father, and to his willing readinefs of

drinking up that Cup which his Father had put in his hand

to drink.

There remains but one thing to be remembred here, though it

will come to be more fpecially Explained, when other Articles

are to be opened j which is, That this Reconciliation which is

made by the Death of Chrift, between God and Man, is not ab-

solute and without conditions. He has Eftablifhed the Cove-

nant, and has performed all chat was Incumbent on hiai, as

both the Prieft and the Sacrifice, to do and to fufFer > and he

offers this to the World, that it may be cMed with by them,

on the terms on which it is propofed i and if they do not accept

of it upon thefe conditions, and perform what i% enjoined them,

they can have no fliare in it.

ARTICLE
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Art 3.

ARTICLE III. V-rvXi

Of the going down of Chrilt into Hell.*

As Cbriji died for us and was buried, fo alfo is it to be belieitd,

that he went down into HeU.

TH I S was much fuller when the Articles were at firft pre-

pared and publifiied in King Edward*s Reign i For thefe

words were added to it.. That the body of Chrifi Uy in the Grave
untitl his RefurreHion j but his Spirit nhich he gave up^ was with

the Spirits which were detained in Prifon^ or in Helly and preached

to them^ as the place in St. Peter tefiifieth. Thus a determined

fenfe was put upon this Article, which is now left more at

large, and is conceived in words of a more general Significa-

tion. In order to the explaining this^ it is to be premifed.

That the Article in the Creed, of Chrift's de[cent into HeU is

mentioned by no Writer before RtMn^ who in the beginning

of the Fifth Century does indeed l^eaJc of it : But he tells us,

That it was neither in the Symbol of the Roman^ nor of the
Oriental Churches j and that he found it in the Symbol of
his own Church at Aquikia. But as there was no other Ar-
ticle in that Symbol that related to Chrift's Burial i fo the

words which he gives us, defcendit ad Inferna, he defcended to

the lower partSj do very naturally lignify Burial^ according to

fhefe words of St. Paul, He afcended , what is it but that he gph. a, ^,

alfo defcended frft to the lower parts of the Earth ? and Ru^n
Jiimfelf underftood thefe words in that fenfe.

None of the Fathers in the firft Ages, neither Irenaus^ Tertul-

fian^ Clemens^ nor Or/gen, in the {hort Abftrafts that they give

us qf the Chriftian Faith, mention any thing like this : And
in all that great variety of Creeds that was propofed by the

many Councils that met in the Fourth Century, this is not in

any one of them, except in that which was agreed to at Arimini^

and was pretended^ though falfly, to have been made at Sir-

miitn : In that it is fet down in a Greel^ word that does ex-

aftly anfwer Ruffin's Inferna, Kara'/fiovia. - And it ftood there

inftead of Buried. When it was put in the Creed that carries

Athanafius's Name, tho' made in the Sixth or Seventh Century,
the word was changed to iSf^, or Hell : But yet it feems to

have been underftood to fignify Chrift's Burial, there being no
other word put for it in that Creed : Afterwards it was put

into the Symbol of the If^ejiem Church : That was done at firft

in
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An. 3. in the words in which KuSin had expreffed it, as appears by

l./^V'X^ fome Ancient Copies of Creeds which were publillied by the

Great primate VPm. We are next to confider, what the Ini«

portance of thefe words in themfelves is j for it is plain that

the ufe of them in the Creed is not very Ancient nor Uni^
verfal. We have a moft unqueftionable Authority for this,

that our Saviour's Soul was m Hell- In the Afts of the Apo-
ftles, St. Peter in the firft Sermon that was preached after the

wonderful EfFufion of the Spirit at Pentecofi^ applies thefe words
of David^ concerning God's not leaving bii Soul in Hell^ nor fuf-

fering his Holy one to fee corruption^ to the Refurreftion of Chrift.

Now fince in the compofition of a Man, there is a Body and
a Spirit, and finceitis plain that the Tai fing ofChrift on the

Third day, was before that his Body in the courfe of Nature
was corrupted. The other Branch feems to relate to his Soul i

though it is not to be denied, but that in the Old Teflament
Soul in fome places ftands for a dead Body : But if that were
the fenfe of the word, there will be no oppofition in the two
Parts of this period : The one will be only a redundant re-

petition of the other : Therefore it is much more natural to

think, that this other Branch concerning Chrift's Soul's being

left in Hell^ muft relate to that which we commonly under-^

ftand by Soul ; if then his Soul was not to be left in HeUy then

from thence it plainly follows, that once it was in Helly and by
confequence that Chrift's Soul defcended into Hell.

Some very Modern Writers have thoiight, that this is to be

underftood Figuratively of the Wrath of God due for Sin,

which Chrift bore in his Soul, befides the Torments that he

fufFered in his Body : And they think, that thefe are here men->

tioned by themfelves, after the Enumeration of thefeveral fteps

of his bodily Sufferings : And this being e:jual to the Tor-
ments of Hell, as it is that which delivers us from them, might
in a large way of Expreffion be called a. defcen ling into Hell.

But as neither the word defcend^ nor He//, are to be found in

any other place of Scripture in this fenfe, nor in any of the

Ancients, among whom the Signification of this Phrafe is more
likely to be found, than among Moderns i So this being put
after Buried^ it plainly fliews that it belongs to a period fub-

fequent to his Burial : There is therefore no regard to be had
to this Notion.

Others have thought. That by Chrift's defcent into HeU^ is

to be underftood his continuing in the State of the Dead for

fome time : But there is no Ground for this conceit neither,

thefe words being to be found in no Author in that Signi-

fication,

Many
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Many of the Fathers thought, That Chrift's Soul went h- An. ?.

cally into He//, and preached to fome of the S^iriu there in V^'VNJ
PrifoTii that there he triumphed ever Sdun^ and [polled himyUnd iPet.3.19.
carried fome Souls with him into Glory. But the account that

the Scriptures give us of the Exaltation of Chrifl, begins it

always at his Rtfurreftion : Nor can it be imagined, That fd

memorable a Tranfa<flion as this, would have been pafled over
by the Three firft Evangelifts, and leaft of all by St. 5^o/;«, who
coming after the reft, and defigning to fupply what was want-
ing in them, and intending particularly to magnify the Glory
of^Chrift, could not have paffed over fo wonderful an In-
ftance of it. We have no reafon to think, that fuch a mat-
ter would have been only infinuated in general words, and

• not have been plainly related. The Triumph of Chrift over
Principalities and Powers, is afcribed by St. Paul to his Crofs,
and was the Effed and Refult of his Death. The place of St.

Feter feems to relate to the Preaching to the Gentile World,
by virtue of that Infpiration that was derived from Chrifl

}

which was therefore called his Spirit j and the Spirits in Pri- Eph. 2. a.

fon were the Gentiles, who were iTiut up in Idolatry as in Pri-
.

/o», and fo were under the power of the Prince of the Power 2 Cor. 44.
ef the Air, who is called the God of this World ; that is, of the

^^
Gentile World j It being one of the ends for which Chrift was jr-

Anointed of his Father, to open the Prifohs to them that were ^^^'^^' i-

bound. So then, though there is no harm in this Opinion, yet

it not being Founded on any part of the Hiftory of the Gof-
pel, and it being fupported only by paflages that may well
bear another fenfe, we may lay it afide. notwithftanding the
Reverence we bear to thofe that affertea it ; and that the ra-

ther, becaufe the firft Fathers that were next the Source, fay
nothing of it.

Another Conceit has had a great courfe among fome of the
kteft Fathers and the Schoolmen : They have fancied that there

was a place, to which they have given a peculiar name, Limbus
Patrum, a fort of a Partition in Hell, where all the Good Men
of the old Difpenfation, that had died before Chrift, were de-

tained ; and they hold that our Saviour went thither, and
emptied that I' lace, carrying all the Souls that were in it, with
him to Heaven. Of this the Scriptures fay nothing ; not a
word either of the Patriarchs going thither, or of Chrift's de-

livering them out of it : . And though there are not in the Old
Teftament exprefs Declarations and Promifes made concerning
• Future State, Ckrijt having brought life and immortality to light

through his Gofel 5 yet all the Hints given of it, fhew that they

•looked fur an Immediate Admiffion to BielTednefs after death.

V.V So
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Art, i- So Vav'id^ Thou vcih Jhew me the path of life, in thy prefence i%

V.,^V^J fulnefi cfjoyy and at thy right hand are pleafureifor evermore. Thou

Pfal. i€- jhalt guide me here by thy counfel, and afterwards receive me to

II. gfory. Jfaiah fays, That the righteous when they dye enter into

Aftsi.ji. peace. In the New Teftament there is not a Hint given of

pfal. 73. thisj for though feme Paflages may feem to favour Chrift's

17. delivering fome Souls out of Hftt, yet there is nothing that bjr

Ife. 57. ai any management can be brought to look this way.

See Bijhop There is another Senfe of which thefe words [defcended into

pearfonon Hel} are capable: by Hell may be meant the Invifible Place

the Creed, to which departed Souls are carried after their death : For

though the Greel^ word fo rendred, does now commonly ftand

for the Place of the Damned, and for many Ages has been fo

underftood j yet at the time of writing the New Teftament it

Mvis among Greel^ Authors ufed indifferently for the place of

all departed Souls, whether good or bad j and by it were meant

the Invifible Regions where thofe Spirits were lodged : So if

thefe words are taken in this large fenfe, we have in them a

clear and literal account of our Saviour's Soul defcending in-

to Hell i it imports that he was not only dead in a more com-

mon acceptation, as it is ufual to fay a Man is dead when
there appear no figns of life in him j and that he was'not zi

in a deep Extafy or Fit that feemed Death, but that he was
truly dead ; that his Soul was neither in his Body, nor hover-

ing about it, afcending and defcending upon it, as fome of

the ^erps fancied Souls did for fome time after death ; but that

his Soul was really removed out of his Body, and carried to

thofe unfeen Regions of departed Spirits, among whom it con-

tinued till his Refurredion. That the Regions of the Bleifed

were known then to the ^^cvps by the name of Paradife, as

Hell was known by the name of Gehenna^ is very clear from

Luke 1?. Chrift's laft Words, To day thou (halt be veith tminPxradifey

A? ±6 ^^^ ^^^° y hands do I commend my Spirit. This is a plain
'^

' * * and full account of a good Senfe that may be well put on the

Words ; though after all, it is ftill to be remembred, That
in the firft Creeds that have this Article, that of Chrift's Bu-

rial not being mentioned in them, it follows from thence, as

well as from Rujfm's own Senfe of it, that they underftood this

only of Chrift's Burial.

ARTICLE
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Art. 4.ARTICLE IV. WVXI

Of the Rcfurreaion of Chrlft.

Chrift Hi truly rife dgnin from DeMh^ and tooJi '^Z^^^ ^" Body^
veith Flejhy BoneSf and all thingi appertaining to the PerfeBion

cf Man'i Nature, ifherewith he afcended into Heaven^ and there

fttethf untit he return to judge all Mitt at the Laft Day.

THere are Four Branches of this Article : The Firft is con-
cerning the Truth of Chrift's Refurre^ion. The Se-

cond concerning the Compleatnefs of it, That he took to hitn
again his whole Body. The Third is concerning his Afcenfion
and Continuance in Heaven. And the Fourth is concerning
his returning to judge all Men at the Lafi: Day. Thefe things
are all fo exprefly affirmed, and that in fo particular a man-
ner in the New Teftament, that if the Authority of that Book
is once well proved, little doubting will remain concerning
them.

It is pundlually told in it, That the Body of Chrift was
laid in the Sepulchre : That a Stone was laid to the Mouth
of it : That it was rolled away, and upon that Chrift arofe
and left the Death- Cloaths behind him : That thofe who view-
ed the Sepulchre^ faw no Body there : That in the fame Body
Chrift fliewed himfelf to his Difciples, fo that they all knew
him, he talked with them, and they did eat and drink with
him, and he made Thomai feel to the Print of the Nails and
Spear. It is as plainly told, That the Apoftles look'd on, and
law him afcend up to Heaven, and that a Cloud received him
out of their fight. It is alfo faid very plainlv,that he Ihall come
again at the Laft Day, and judge all Men both the Quick and
the Dead, So that if the Truth of the Gofpels is once fully

proved, it will not be neceflary to infift long upon the fpe-
cial Proof of thefe Particulars j Somewhat will only be necef-
fary to be faid in Explanation of them.

_
The Gofpel was firft Preached, and foon after put in Wri-

ting i in which thefe Particulars are not only delivered, but
are fet forth with many Circumftances relating to them. The
Credit of the Whole is put on that Iflue concerning the Truth
of Chrift's Refurreftion j fo that the overthrowing the Truth
of That, was the overturning the whole Gofpel, and ftruck at
the Credit of it all. This was tranfaded as well as firft pub-
lilhed at ^erufalsmj where the Enemies of it had all pollible

Advantages
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Art. 4. Advantages in their hands i their Intereft was deeply concern-

i^ltLj ed, as well as their Malice was much kindled at it. They had^^^^
both Power and Wealth in their hands, as well as Credit and

Authority among the People. The Romans left them at full

liberty, as they did the other Nations whom they conquered,

to order their own Concerns as they pleafed. And even the

Tiomans themfelves began quickly to hate and perfecute the Chri-

ftians : They became the Obje<5ls of Popular Fury, as Tacitui

tells us. The Romnns look'd upon Chrift as one that fet on
the Jews to thofe Tumults that were then fo common among
them, as Suetonius affirms : Which Ihews both how ignorant

they were of the Dodlrine of Chrift, and how much they were
prejudiced againft it. Yet this Gofpel did fpread it-felf, and
was believed by great multitudes both at ^erufalem and in all

^udea. i and from thence it was propagated in a very few

Years to a great many remote Countries.

Among all Chriftians the Article of the Refurredion and
Afcenfion of Chrift was always look'd on as the Capital one,

upon which all the reft depended. This was attefted by a

confiderable number of Men, againft whofe Credit no Objedi-

on was made > who affirmed that they all had feen him, and
converfed frequently with him after his Refurreftion i that

, they faw him afcend up into Heaven j and that according to

a Promife he had made them, they had received extraordinary

Powers from him to work Miracles in his Namcj and to fpeafe

in divers Languages. This laft was a moft amazmg Character

of a Supernatural Power lodged with them i and was a thing

of fuch a nature, that it muft have been evident to every Man
whether it was true or falle : So that the Apoftles relating

this fo pofitively, and making fuch frequent Appeals to it,

that way of proceeding carries a ftrong and undeniable Evi-

dence of Truth in it. Thefe Wonders were gathered toge-

ther in a Book, and publiftied in the very Time in which

they were tranfadled : The A^s of the Jpojtles were writ two
Years after St. Paul was carried Prifoner to Rome •, and St.

Luh^e begins that Book with the mention of the Gofpel that

he had formerly writ, as that Gofpel begins with the mention

of fome other Gofpels that were writ bef)re it. Almoft all

the Epijtles fpeak of the Temple of ^erufalem as yet in being i

oi the ^em as then in Peace and Profperity, hating and per-

Tecuting the Chriftians, every where : I hey do alfo frequent-

ly intimate the Afllirance they had of a great Deliverance that

was to happen quickly to the Chriftians, and of terrible Judg-
ments that were to be poured out on the JeTvs j which was
foon after that accomplifh'd in the moft fignal manner of any
thing that is recorded in Hiftory, Xh^C
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Thefe things do clearly prove, That all the Writings of Art. 4.

the New Teflament were both Compofed and Publiilied in i^,,^'^^^
the Age in which that Matter^ was tranfacSed : The 5f eirj, who
from all the places of their Difperfion went frequently to ^e-
rufxleni^ to keep the great Feftivities of their Religion there, had
occafion often to examine upon the place, the Truth of th6
Refurreftion and Afcenfion of Chrift, and of the Eflufion of •

the Holy Ghoft : Yet even in that Infancy of Chriftianity, in
which it had fo little vifible Strength, no" Proof was fo mucli
as ever pretended in oppofition to thofe great and eflential'

Points \ which being Matters of Fa ft, and related ^with a great
Variety of Circumltances, had been eafily confuted, if there
had been any ground for it. The great Darknefs at the time
df Chrift's Death, the rending the Veil of the Temple in two,
as well as what was more publick, the renting of the Rocks
at his death : His being laid in a new Sepulchre, and a Watch
being fet about it , and the Watchmen reporting. That while
they flept, the Body of Chrift was carried away : The Apoftles
breaking out all of the fudden into that variety of Tongues;
on Pemecofi; the Miracles that they wrought, and the pro-
ceedings of the Sanhedrim with them, w&re all things fo pub-
lickly done, that as the difcovery of Faliliood in any one of
thefe was in the power of the ^ervs, if any fuch was 5 fo That
alone had moft effeftually deftroyed the Credit of this Religionj
and ftopt its Progrefs.

The Writings of the New Tell^ment were at that time na
Secrets 5 they were in all Mens hands, and were copied out free-
ly by every one that defired it. We find within an Hundred
Years after that time, both by the Epiftle of the Church of
Sinyrna.y by fiijiin^ and Irenams, not to mention Clemens of
Rome, who lived in that time, or Ignxtim and Pdycarp^ who
lived very near it -y That the Authority of thefe Writings was
early received and fubmitted to ; That they were much read,
and well known ; and that they began very foon to be read at
the Meetings of the Chnftians for Woriliip ; and were efteem-
ed by the feveral Churches as the great Trull and depvfitum
that was lodg'd with them. So that though by the Negligence
of Copiers iome fmall Variations might happen among fome
of the Copies j yet as they do all agree in the main, and nioft

iignally in thofe Particulars that are mentioned in this Ar-
ticle ; fo it was not poffible for any that fhould have had the

' wickednefs to fet about it, to have corrupted the New Tefta-
inent by any Additions or Alterations 3 it being fo early fprea4^'

Pto fo many hands, and that in fo many difterent places.
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Art. 4. When all this matter is laid together, it appears to have a$

^^>Y^^ full an Evidence to fupport it, as any Matter of Fa(51: can pof-

fiblyhave. The Narration gave great fcope to a variety of
Enquiries ; it raifed much Diiputing, Oppofttion, and Perfecu-

tion ; and yet nothing was ever pretended to be proved, that

could lubvert its Credit : Great Multitudes received this Do-
<5lrine, and died for it in the Age in which the Matters of
Fad upon which its Credit was built, were well attefted, and
in which the Truth or Falfhood of them might have been
eafily known j which it is reafonable to believe that all Men
would carefully examine, before they embraced and aflented

to that which was like to draw on them Sufferings that would
probably end in Death. Thofe who did fpread th's Dodrine,
as well as thofe who firll received it, had no Intereft befide

that of Truth to engage them to it. They could exped nei-

ther Wealth nor Greatnefs from it : They were obliged to
Travel much, and to Labour hard •, to wreftle through great

Difficulties, and to endure many Indignities. They faw others

die on the account of it, and had* reafon to look for the like

ufage themfelves.

The Doiflrine that they preached related either to the Fads
concerning tliePerfon of Chrifl, or to the Rules of Life which
they delivered. Thefe were all pure, jufl, and good 5 they
ttnded to fettle the World upon the Foundations of Truth
and Sincerity, and that fublime Pitch of Righteoufnefs, of do-

ir.g as they would be done by •> they tended to make Men
Sober and Temperate, Chafte and Modefl, Meek and Humble,
Merciful and Charitable 3 fo that from thence there was no
Colour given for fufpeding any Fraud or Defign in it. The
Woriliip of God in this Religion was Pure and Simple, free

from Coft or Pomp, from Theatrical Shews, as well as Idola-

trous Rites, and had in it all pofTible Charaders becoming
the Purity of the Supreme Mind. When therefore fo much
concurs to give Credit to a Religion, there ouglit to be evi-

dent Proofs brought to the contrary, before it can be disbe-

lieved or rejeded. So many Men forfaking the Religion in

which they v/ere born and bred, which has always a ftrong

Jnliuence even upon the greateft Minds ; and there being fo

many particular Prejudices both upon ^evps and Gcntiies, by
the Opinions in which they had been bred, and the Imprei-
ficns which had gone deep in them, it could be no flight mat-
ter that could overcome all that.

The ^^ciriexpedcd a Conqueror for their MefTias, who fhould
have raifed both the Honour of their Law and their Nation,

and fo were much loflefTed 'againft: one of a mean Appearance j

and
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and when they faw that their Law was to be fuperfeded, and An. 4.

that the Gentiles were to be brought in to equal Privileges ^^g/'VXJ
with themfelves, they could not but be deeply prejudiced both

againft the Perfon and Dodtrine of Chrift.

The Philofophers defpifed Divine Infpiration, and fecret Af>

fiftances,^ and had an ill Opinion of Miracles : And the Herd
among tfie Gentiles were fo accuftomed to Pomp and Shew in

their Religious Performances, that they muft have naufeated

the Chriflian S' 'nplicity, and the corruption of their Morals

mull: have ma. : them uneafy at a Religion of fo much ftrid-

nefs. All forts ofMen lay under very firong Prejudices againft

this Religion ; nor was there any one Article or Branch of it,

that flattered any of the Interefts, Appetites, Paflions, or Va-
nities of Men, but all was very much to the contrary. They
were warned to prepare for Trials and Crofles, and in par-

ticular for a fevere and fiery Trial that was fpeedily to come
upon them.

There was nothing of the way or manner of Impoftors that

appeared in the Methods in which the Gofpel was propagated.

When the Apoftles faw that fonie were endeavouring to leffen

them and their Authority, they took no fawning ways : They
neither flattered nor fpared thofe Churches that were under

their care : They charged them home with their faults, and
afferted their own Charader in a ftrain that fhewed they were
afraid of no difcoveries. They appeal'd to the Miracles that^

they had wrought, and to thofe Gifts and Divine Virtues of
which they were not only poflelTed themfelves, but which were

by their Miniftry conferred on others. The demovjiration of l CoT'i.(^

the Spirit, or Infpiration that was in them, appeared in the

poreer, that is, in the Miracles which accompanied it, and thofe

they wrought openly in the fight of many WitnelTes. An
uncontefled Miracle is t'^e fulleft Evidence that can be given

of a Divine Commiflion.

A Miracle is a Work that exceeds all the known Powers
of Nature, and that carries in it plain Charafters of a Power
Superior to any Human Power. We cannot indeed fix^ the

bouuds of the Powers of Nature ; but yet we can plainly ap-

prehend what mull be beyond them. For Inftance, We do
not know what fecret Virtues there may be in Plants and
Minerals i But we do know that bare words can have no Na-
tural Virtue in them to cure Difeafes, much lefs to raife the

Dead : We know not what force Imagination or Credulity
may have in Critical Difeafes ; but we know that a Dead Man
has no Imagination ; We know alfo. That Blindnefs, Deafnefs,

and an Inveterate Palfey, cannot be cured by Conceit: There-

I" H * for?
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An. 4. fore fiich Miracles as the givirig Sighc to a Man born Blinl^

iy'VNJ Speech to the Deaf and Dumb, and Strength to the Paraly-

tick i but moil of all, the giving Life to the Dead, and that

not only to Perfons laid out as Dead, but to one that was
Carried out to be Buried, and to another that had been four

days Dead, and in his Grave i all this was done with a bare

Word, without any fort of External Application i This, I fay,

as it is clearly above the Force of Imagination, fo it is be-

yond the Powers of Nature.

Thei'e things were not done in the Dark, nor in the pre-

fence of a few, in whom a particular confidence was put j

but in full day-light, and in the fight of great Numbers, Ene-
mies as w ell as Friends, and fome of thofe Enemies were both
the moft enraged, and the moft capable of making all poflible

Exceptions to what was done. Such were the Rulers of the

Synagogues, and the Phirilets in our Saviour's Time : And
yet they could neither deny the Fads, nor pretend that there

was any Deceit or Juglary in them. We have in this all pof-

lible reafon to conclude, That b^th tlie things were truly done
as they are related, and that no juft Exception uas or could

be made to them.
If it is pretended, That thofe wonderful things were done

by the Power of an Evil Spirit ; 1 hat does both acknowledge
the Truth of the Relation, and alio its being Supernatural.

This Anfvver taktn from the Power of Evil Spirits, is fome-
times to be made ufe of, when extraordinary things are well

attefted, and urged in proof of tiiat wh.ich upon other Rcafons
we are alTured is falic. It is certain, That as we have a great

power over vaft quantities of grofs and heavy Matter, which
hy the motion of a very fubtile Body, our Animal Spirits, we
can mafter and manage ; So Angels Good, or Bad, may- by
virtue of fubtile Bodies, in which they may dwell, or which
upon occafif'n they may affume, do many things ^aftiy above
either our Force to do, or our Imagination to apprehend how
it is done by them. Therefore an A<ilion, that exceeds all the

known Powers in Kature, may yet be done by an Evil Spirit

that* is in Kebcllion againft its Maker, and that defigns toim-
pole upon us by fuch a mighty performance. But then the;

meafure by which we muft judge of this, is by conlidering what
is the End or Defign drivtn at in fuch a wonderful Work :

It it is a good one, if it tends to reform the Manners of Men,
to bring tl.em oif froin Magick, Idolatry and Superftition, to

the Worlliip of one Pure and Eternal Mind : Atid if it tends
to Reform^ their Anions, as well as their Sreculation-, and
tl».ir Worll-ip ; to turn thsm from Immoraht}-, Falfchootl

iindl
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1

and Malice, to a Pure, a Sincere, and a Mild Temper ; if it ^rt. 4.
tends to Regulate Society, as well as to Perfed the Nature and \„yy\j
Faculties of ever}^ iingle Man ; Then we may well conclude,

That no evil Spirit can fo far depart from its own Nature,

as to join its Forces, and co-operate in lUch a Defign : For
then the Kingdom of Satan could not Jtind^ if ke v(ere thus di- Mat iz.

vided againji himfeif^ according to what our Saviour faid, when 2j, z6,

this M'as Obje(5ted againft the Miracles that he wrought.

Thefe are all the General Confiderations that concur to prove
the Truth of the Hjftory of the Gofpel, of which the Refur-

redion and Afcenfion of Chriil are the Two main Articles i

for they being well proved, give Authority to all the refl. As
to the Refiirredion in particular, it is certain the Apoftles

could not be deceived in fat matter : They faw Chrift fre-

quently after he Rofe from the Deaa ; they met him once with
a great Com^pany of Fi^'€ hundred with them : They heard

him Talk and Argue with them ; he opened the Scripture? to

them with Td peculiar an Energy, that they felt their Hearts

fet on fire, even wben they did not yi t perceive that it was
He him.fclf. They did not at lirft eith^-r kok ibr his Refurre-

fiion, nor tsJieve thofe who reported him rifen ; They made
all due Enquiry, and fjm.e of them went beyond all reaf )na-

ble bounds in their doubting : So far M'ere they from ?n eafy

and foon-imrofed-on Credulity. His Sufferings and their own
Fears had {o amazed thtm., that they were contriving how to

feparate and difperfs themielves, when he at nrft appeared to

them. Men fo fiill of Fear, and fo far from all Hope, are not
apt to be eafy in believing. So it muft be concluded, That
either the account which the Apoftles gave the World of

Chriil's Refurre<5lion is true, or they were grofs Impoftors

:

fince it is clear. That the Circumllances and Numbers men-
tioned in that Hiftory, l"hew there could be no. deception in

it. And it is as little poffible to conceive, that there c raid be

any Impofture in it : For not to repeat again, vv/hat has b=en

already faid, That they were under no Temptations to fet

about any fuch Deceit, but very much to the contrary ; and

that there is no reafon to think they were either bad enough
to enter upon fuch a defign, or capable and skilftil enough to

manage it j they being many of 'em illiterate Fifhermen ofGJilee^ .

who had no Acquaintance at ^erufjlem to furnilli them with

that which might be neceffary for executing fuch a contrivance,

1 he Circumftances of that Tranfaftion are to be well examine

ed, and then it will appear, that no Number of bold and dexi

trous Men, furnilTied with all Advantages whatfoever, could

have effe^ed this matter.

H •' Qvm
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/iit. 4. Great Numbers had been engaged in the procuring our Sa-

\^\'\J viour to be Crucified : The whole Sxnhelrim^ beiides Multi-

tudes of the People, who upon all occafions are eafily drawn
in to engage in Tumultuary Commotions : All thefe were con-

cerned to examine the Event of this matter. He was Buried

in a New Sepulchre lately hewed out of a Rock, fo that there

was no coming at it by any fecret ways : A Watch was fet j

and all this at a tim.e, in which the Full-Moon gave a great

Light all the Night long : And ^erufulem be ng very full of

People, who uere then there in great Numbers to keep the

PafTover, that being the fecond Night of fo vaft a Rende-

vouz, it is reafonable to think, That great Numbers were
walking in the Fields, or at ieaft m'ght be fo, fome later, and
fome earlier. Now if an Impofture was to be fet about, the

Guard was to be frighted or maflered, which could n. t be d jne

without giving the Alarm, and that muft have quickly brought

a A'ultituue upon tliem. Chrift's Body muft have been dif-

pofed of: Some other Tomb was to be lookt for to lodge it

in : The Wounds that were in it would have made it to be

foon known if found.

Here a bold Attempt was to be undertaken, by a company
of poor irrefolute Men, who muft trufl one another intirely,

otherways they knew all might be foon difcovered. One of
their Number had betrayed Chrift a ftw days before : Another
had forfworn him, and ail had forfaken him : And yet thefe

Men are fuppofed all of the fudden fo firm in themfelves, and
fo fure of one another, as to venture on the moft daring thing

that was ever undertaken by Men, when not a Circumiiance
could ever be found out to fix upon them the leaft fufpicion.

The PriVyij and the Pharifees muft be thought a ftrange ilupid

fort of Creatures, if they did not examine where the Apo!Hes
were all that Night: Befides many other particulars, which
might have been a thread to lead them into Rviit Inquiries, un-
lefs it was becaufe they believed the Report that the Watch
had brought them of Chrift's Rifing again. When they had
this certain reafon to belie\'e it, and yet refol\ed to oppofe
it, the only thing they could do, was to feem to negleA the

Matter, and only to decry it in general as an Impolture, with-
out going into Particulars i which certainly thjy u ould not
have done, if they themfelves had not been but too fure of
the 7 ruth of it.

When all this is laid together, it is the moft unreafonable
thing imaginable, to think that there was an Impofture in
this Matter,when no Colour nor ihadow of it ever appeared, and
when all the Circumftances, and not only probabilities, but even
Moral poflibilities are fo Hill to the contrary. The
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The Afcenfion of Chrift has not indeed fo full a proof: \or Arr. 4.

is it capable of it, neither does it need it ; for the Refurreili- ^..jT^f'SA
on well proved, makes that very credible. For this we have
only the Teftimony of the Apoftles, who did all atteft that

they faw it, being all together in an open Field : When Chrift
was Walking and Difcourfing with them i and when he was
BlefTmg them, he was parted from them : They faw him Af-
cend, till a Cloud received him, and took him out of their

fight. And then Two Angels appeared to them, and affured

them, That beJJjould ccme ai^in in lil^e manner as they hai feen Afts i.ii»

bim A[cend. Here_ is ^ very particular Relation, with many
Circumftances in it, in which it was not podible for the Apo-
ftles to be miftaken : So that there being no reafon. to fufped
their Credit, this refts upon that Authority, liut Ten days
after, it received a much clearer Proof: When the Holy Ghoft
was poured out on them in fo vifible a manner, and vs'ith moft
remarkable efFe<5ts. Immediately upon it they fpoke with di-

vers Tongues, and wrought many Miracles, and all in the Name
of Chrift. They did often and folemnly difclaim their doing
any of thofe wonderful things by any power of their own :

They o'vvned that all that they had or did was derived to them
from ^e[ui of Nii^areth^ of whofe Refurredion and Afcen- A<fl 3.. 1%^

fion they were appointed to be the \Vitnefres. 16^-

Chriit's coming again to judge the World at the laft day, is fo

often affirmed by himfelf in the Gofpel, and is fo frequently men-
tioned inthe Writings of his Apoftles, that this is amain part of
his Doftrine : So that his Refurregion, Afcenfion, together with
the EfFufon ofthe Holy Ghoft, having in general proved hisMif-

fion, and his whole Dodrine, this is alfo proved by them. Enough
feems to be faid in Proofof all the parts of this Article , it re^

mains only that fomewhatiliould be added in Explanation of them.
As to the Refurredion, it is to little purpofe to Enquire,

whether our Saviour's Body was kept all the while in a corn-

pleat Organifation, that fo by this Miracle it might b2 pre-

ferved in a Natural State for his Soul to re-enter it : Or whe-
ther by the Courfe of Nature the vaft Number of the inward
Conveyances that are in the Body were ftopt 3 and if all of a
fudden, when the time of the Refurredion came, all was again

put in a vital State, £t to be animated by his Soul. There
muft have been a Miracle either way : So it is to little pur-

j)ofe to enquire into it. The former, though a continued Mi-
racle, yet leems to agree more fully to thefe words, Thou irilt

rot fuff'er thy Holy One to fee corruption. It is to as little pijr-

pofe to enquire how our Saviour's new Body was fupplied

with Blood ; Since he had loft the greateft part of it on the
^ H 4 Qois.
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Jin. 4. Crcfs. Whether that was again by the power of God brought

\^r\^^ back into his Veins, or whether as he himfelf had formerly

faid, lhatM^» /I'vej not by bread alone^ but by every rpord tint

proceeds out of the mouth of Goi^ Blood was fupplied by Mi-

racle : Or whether his Body that was then of the Nature of

a Glorified Body, though yet on Earthy needed the fupplies of

Blood to furnilh new Spirits, for ferving the natural Funtfti'

ons ; He Eating and Drinking fo feldom, that we may well be-

lieve it was done rather to fatisfy his Apoftles, than to an-

swer the Neceffities of Nature : Thefe are Curiolities that iig-

mify fo little, if we could certainly refolve them, t'.at it is to

no purpofe to enquire about them, fince we cannot know
what to determine in them. This in general is certain, that

the fame Soul returned back to the fame Body 3 fo that the fame

Man who died, rofe again ; and that is our Faith. We need

not trouble our felves with enquiring how to make out the

Three Days of Chrift's being in the Grave j Days ftand in

the QDmmon acceptation, for a Portion of a Day. We know
the Jervs were very exaft to the Reft on the Sabbath, fo the

Body was without qucftion laid in the Grave before the Sun-

iet on Friday ; i'o that was the Firft day ; the Sabbath was a

compleat one 5 and a good part of the Third day, that is, the

"Night, with which the ^fews began to count the day, was over

before he was railed up.

As for his ftay en Earth forty Days, we cannot pretend

to give an account of it j whether his Body was paffing through

a llow and Phyfical Purification, to be meet for Afcendingj;

or whether he intended to keep a proportion between his

Gofpel and thp Law of Mofes ; that as he fuffered at the time

of their killing the Paflbver, fo the Effufion of the Holy Ghoft

was fixed for Pemecoji^ and that therefore he would ftay on
£arth till that time was near, not to put his Apoftles upon

too long an expectation without his Preftnce ; which might

ifcc nectllary to animate them, till they lliould be endued with

Power Irom on high. As to the manner of his Afcenfion, it

is alfo queftioned v\ hether the Body of Chrift as it afcended,

"Was fo wonderfully changed, as to put on the Subtility and

Purity of an Ethereal Body ; or whether it retains ftill the

fame Form in Heaven that it had on Earth -, or if it put on

a nt.w one: It is more probable that it did ^ and that the

wonderful Glory that apr^^^^d in his Countenance and whole

Perfon at his Transfiguration, was a manileftation of that

more peimantnt Glory to uhich it was to be afterwards ex-

15. alted. It iccms probable from what St. Paul fays, (That flejh

4tn'X blood Jljall not inherit the Kingdom of Godj which relates

to
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to our glorified Bodies, when n>e Jl).ill benr the Imxge of the [e- Art 4.

,

cond and the Hexvenly AUm)l\\zt Chrift's Body has no more W'^'VNJ
the modifications of Flellj and Blood in it 5 and that the Glo-
ry of the Celeftial Body is of another Nature and Texture
than that of the Terrellrial. It is eaf^Iy inagined how this Ver. ^<y.

may be, and yet the Body to be numerically the fame : For
all Matter being uniform, and capable of all fort of Motion,
and by confejuence of being either much grofTer or much
purer, the lame Portion of Matter that made a thick and Hea-
vy Body here on Earth may be put into thut Purity and Fine-

nefs as to be no longer a fit Inhabitant of this Earth, or to
breathe this Air, but to be meet to be tranfplanted into Ethe-
real Regions.

Chriil as he went up into Heaven, fo he had the whole
Government of this World put into his hands, and the whole
Miniftry of Angels put under his Command, even in his Hu- _
inan Nature. So that all things are now in fubjiHion to him. ^ ^°^* ^f'

AH Power and Authority is derived flom him, and he does ^7) 2.8.

whatfoever he pleafes both in Heaven and Harth. In him all

fulnefs dwells. And as the Mofiical Tabernacle being filled

with Glory, the Emanations of it did by the Z^rifn and Thum-
mim enlighten and dired that People ; fo out of that Fulnefs

that dwelt Bodily in Chrilt, there is a conftant Emanation of
his Grace and Spirit defcending on his Church. He does alfo

intercede for us at his Father's Right-hand, where he is pre-
paring a place for us. The meaning of all which is this. That
as he is veiled with an unconceivable high degree of Glory,
even as Man, fo the Merit of his Death is ftill frei"h and en-
tire ; and in the virtue of that, the Sins of all that come to
God through him, claiming to his Death as tp their Sacrifice,

and obeying his Gofpel, are pardoned, and they are fsuled by
bis Spirit until the dxy of Redemption. In coilcluiion, when
all God's defign with this World is accompliiiied, it iliall be
fet on Fire, and all the great Parts of which it is compofed,

as of Elements, ihall be melted and burnt down s and then
when by that Fire probably the Portions of Matter which was
in the Bodies of all who have lived upon Earth, ftall be fo

far refined and fi.xed, as to become both Incorruptible and Im-
mortal, then they ihall be made m.eet for the Souls that for-

merly animated them, to re-enter every one into his own
Body, which {hall be then fo moulded as to be a Habitation

fit to give it everlafting Joy or everlafting Torment.
Then fhall Chrift appear vifibly in fome very confpicuous

place, in the Clo:ids of Heaven, where every Eye lliall fee

hjm J He fliall appear in his own Glory j that is, in his Human
glorified
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An. 4. glorified Body : He {hall appear in the glory of hh Jngeh^ ha-

\.y>/'\J ving vaft Numbers of thefe about him, attending on him ! But

tuk.j.z^. which is above all, he fhall appear in his Fdtber's Glory ^ that

is, there Ihall be then a moft wonderful Manifeftation of the

Eternal Godhead dwelling in him 5 and then ihall he pafs a

iinal Sentence upon all that ever lived upon Earth, according

to all that they have done in the Body, whether it be good

or bad. The Righteous (hall afcend as he did, and Ihall meet

him in the Clouds, and be for ever with him j and the Wick-
ed Ihall link into a ftate of Darknefs and Mifery, of unfpeak-

iible Horror of Mind, and everiafting Pain and Torment.

ARTICLE
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Atr. J.ARTICLE V. unnu

Of the Holy Ghoft.

The Holy Ghojl proceedini f,em the Father xni the Son^ U of one Suh'

ftdnce^ M-ijefty^ mi Qlory with the Futber and the Soriy very mil
Eternal God.

IN order to the explaining this Article, we mufl confider,

Brji^ The Importance of the Term Spirh., or Holy Spirit.

Secondly
J

His Procejfion from the Father and the Son. And
Thirdly^ That he is truly God, of the fame Subjtance with the
Father and the Son. Spirit lignifies Wind or Breath, and in the
Old Teftanient it ftands frequently in that Senfe : The Spirit of
God, or Wind of God, Hands fometixes for a high and ftrong

Wind J but more frequently it figniiies a fecret ImprefTion made
by God on the Mind of a Prophet : So that the Spirit of God

j

, and the Spirit of Prophecy are fet in oppofition to the vain Ima-
ginations, the falfe Pretences, or the Diabolical Illufions of thofe
who aflumed to themfelves the Name and the Authority of a
Prophet, without a true MilTion from God : But when God made
Reprefentations either in a Dream, or in an Extify, to any Per-
fon, or imprinted a fenfe of his Will on their Minds, together

with fuch neceifary Charadlers as gave it Proof and Authority,
this was an Illapfe from God, as a Breathing from him on the
Soul of the Prophet.

In the New Teftament this word Holy Ghojl ftands mofl com-
monly for that wonderful Efflifion of thofe Miraculous Virtues
that was poured out at Penteccji on the Apoftlcs ; by which their

Spirits were not only exalted with extraordinary degrees of Zeal
and Courage, of Authority and Utterance, but they were fur-

niflied with the Gifts of Tongues and of Miracles. And beftdes

that lirft and great EfFufion, feveral Chriftians received particu-

lar Talents and Infpirations, which are moft commonly expref-
fed by the word Spirit or Infpiration. Thofe inward Afliftances.

by which the Frame and Temper of Mens Minds arc changed
and renewed, are likewife called the Spirit, or the Holy Spirit, or Tohn 2.?

'

Holy Ghojl. So Chrift faid to NicodemuSy That except a Man
^^ ^.

*

rpai born of Water and of the Spirit, he cannot fee the Kingdom of Lu.H.lS.
God ; and that hii heavenly Father mould give the Holy Spirit to

every one that allied him. By thefe it i^ Plain, that extraordinary
or miraculous Infpirations are not meant, for thefe are not every
Chriftian's Portion j there is no queftion made of all this.

The
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Atr. y. The main queftion is, Whether by Spirit^ or Hily Sprit, we
^^/-y^ are to underftand one Perfon, that is the Fountain of all thofe

Gifts and Operations; or whether by One Spirit is on:y to be

meant the Power ofGod flowing out and fliewing it-fvltin ma-
ny wonderful Operations. The Adverfaries of the Trinity will

have the Spirit or Holy Spirit to fignify no Perfon, but only the

Divine Gifts or Operations. Kut in oppofition to this it is plain,

that in our Saviour's laft and long Difcourfe to his Difciples, in
John 14. ^hich he promifed to fend them his Spirit, he calls him another

16^ x6- Comforter
J
to be font in hisltead, or to fupply his Ablence ; and

the whole Tenor of the Difcourfe runs on him as a Perfon : He
John i6- jj,all abide reith you : He JluU guide you into all tnirh , and Jhevf
'^y 13- you things to come : He fl)d]l bring all things into your remembrance :

He JhaU.xonvince the norld of Jin ^ of rig^ieoufr.efs^ and ofjudgment.

In all th-fe places he is fo plainly Ipoken of, not as a Quality

or Operation, but as a Perlbn ; and that without any Key or

Rule to ufitierftand the Words otherwife, that this alone may
ierve to determine t)ie matter now in difpute. Chrift's Com-
miflion to Preach and Baptize in the Name of the Father ^ the Son^

and the Holy Ghoji^ does plainly make him a Perfon, fince it can-

not be faid that we are to be called by the Name of a Virtue or

I Cor. li. Operation. St. Paul does alfo in a long Difcourfe upon the Di-

4.

Cor z.
^^'^ "^ different Meafures. He fpeaks of the Syirii's fearching all

^
' things., of his interceeding for us^ of our grieving the Spirit, by ivhieh

Rom 8. ^^ "'^^
k^^^

' ^^^^ ^^ ^'"'^ Language ufed concerning a Perfon,

^^
* ' not a Qiiaiity. All thefe, fays he, tvorketh that one and the felf-

Eoh 4. ^0 /'^'"^ Spirit
J
dividing to every Man [ever ally as he veill. Now it is

" not to be conceived, how that both our Saviour and his Apo-
liles fhould ufe the Phrafe of a Perf n fo conftantly in fpeaking

of the spirit^ and llnould fo critically and in the way of Argu-

ment purfue that Strain, if he is not a Perfon : They not only

infift on it, and repeat it frequently, but they draw an Argu-

ment from it for Union and Love, and tor mutual Condefcenfi-

on and Sympathy. Upon all thefe grounds it is evident, that

the Holy Spirit is in the Scripture propofed to us as a Perfon,

under whofc Oeconomy all the various Gifts, Adminiftrations,

and Operations that are in the Church, are put.

The Second Particular relating to this Article, is the Procejjl-

nn of this Spirit from the Father and the Sen. 1 he Word Pro-

ct;ffion, or as the Schoolmen term it, Spiratiun, is («nly made ufe

Vi in order to the naming this Relation of the Jfirif to the Fj-

}}]t:r and Sop, in fuch a manner as may beft anfwer the fenfe of

the
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the word Spirit : For it muft be confefTed that we can frame no Art. y.
explicite Idea of this matter : and therefore we muft fpeak of it L/'YNJ
either ftridly in Scripture-Words, or in fuch Words as arife out
<5f them, and that have the fame Signification with them. It is

therefore a vain Attempt ofthe Schoohnen, to undertake to give
a reafon why the Second Perfon is faid to heienerated^ and fo is

called Son^ and the Third to proceed^ and fo is called Spirit. All
thefe Subtilties can have no Foundation, and fignify nothing to-

wards the clearing this matter, which is rather darkned than
cleared by a pretended Illuftration. In a word, as we fhould
never have believed this Myftery if the Scripture had not reveal-

ed it to us, fo we underftand nothing concerning it, befides

what is contained in the Scriptures: And therefore, if in any
thing, we muft think foberly upon thofe Subjeds. The Scrip-

tures call the Second, Son^ and the Third, Spirit ; fo Generation
and Proceflion are Wonds that m.ay well be ufed, but they are

words concerning which we can form no diftinft Conception.
We only ufe them becaufe they belong to the words Son and
Spirit. The Spi- it, in things that we do underftand, is fome-
H'hat that proceeds, and the Son is a Perfon begotten, we there-

fore believing that the Holy Ghoft is a Perfon, apply the word
Frccefjion to the manner of his Emanation from the Father ;

though at the fame time we muft acknowledge that we have no
diftind Thought concerning it. So much in general concerning
Prccejfion. It has been much controverted whether the Holy
Spirit proceeds from the Father only, or from the Father anti

the Sen. ^

In the firft Difputes concerning tie Divinity of the Holy
Gboji with the Macedonians who denied it, there was no other
Conteft, but whether he was truly God, or not. When that

was fettled by. the Council of Conjlaminople, it was made a part
of the Creed ; but it was only faid that he Proceeded from the
Fat}?er : And the Council of Epbefus foon after that, fixed on
that Creed, decreeing that no Additions Ihould be made to it

:

Yet about the end of the Sixth Century, in the JVejlern Church
an Addition was made to the Article, by which the Holy Ghoft
was afhrmed to proceed from the Sen as well as from the Father.

And when the EajJem and Wefrern Churches in the Ninth Cen-
tury fell into, an humour of quarrelling upon the account of Ju-
rifdidion, after fome time of Anger, in which they feem to be
fearching for matter to reproach one another with, they found'

ouf this difference : The Greel^i reproached the ].a.tini for thus
adding to the Faith, and corrupting the Ancient Symbol, and
that contrary to the Decree of a General Council. The Laiim
€)n the.gther hari^, charged them for detraining from the Dig-

ni^
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Art. f.
nity of the Son : And this became the chief Point in Contro*

^yy^^ verfy between them.

Here was certainly a very unhappy Difpute •> inconfulerable

in its Original, but fatal in its Confejuences. We of this

Church, though v. e abhor the Cruelty of condemning the Ei,i-

trn Churches for fuch a difference, yet do receive the Creed ac-
"

cording to the ufage of the JVejiem Churches •, And therefore

though we do not pretend to explain what Procejfion \s. we be-

lieve according to the Article, I'hat the Holy G'^ajt proceeds both

from the Father and the Son : Becaufe in that Difcourfe of our

Saviour's that contains the Promife of the Sprit, and ti^at long

Tob.il.''^. Defcription of him as a Ptr/ow, Chrift not only fiys. That the

ioh'.iT.--^*
^'^tber rp ill fend the Spirit in hii Ndnie, but adds, That ke will fend

^ • 5- •

fi^g gpiyi^ . ^j^^ though he fays next, nho proceedeih forn the K:-

tkefj yet fince he fencls him, and that he was to fupply his room,

and to ad in his Name, this implies a Relation, and a fort of

Subordination in the Spirit to the Son. This mav ferve to ju-

flity our adhering to the Creeds, as they had been for many Ages

received in the JVejiem Church : But we are fir from thinking

that this Proof is fo full and explicite, as to juftify our Separa-

ting from any Church, or condemning it, that l"hould flick ex-

actly to the firfl Creeds, and rejetS this Addition.

The Third Branch of the Article is, That this Holy Ghoft or

Perfon thus proceeding, is truly God, of the fame Subflance

with the Father and the Son. That he is God, was formerly

proved by thofe Paffages in which the whole Trinity in all the

Aftsy.jl. Three Perfons is affirm'd : But bcfides that, the lying to the Holy

Ghcji by Anunids and Sapphirx^ is fiid to be .i lying mt unto Men.,

but to God. Hii being called another Comforter '> l:ii ieachv-g all

things ; his guiding into all truth ; his telling things to come ; his

fearching all things, even the deep things of God > his being called the

Spirit of the Lordy in oppofition to the fpirit of a Man ; his malting

intercejjio:: for us i his charging us into the fame image rcith Chriji ;

are all furl plain Characters of his bein^ Goi, that th ile who
deny that, are well aware of this. That it it is once proved that

he is a Perfon, it will follow that he muft be G- d j therefore all

that was faid to prove him a Ptrfon, is here to be remembred as

a Proof that he is truly God. So that though there is not fuch a

variety of Proofs for this, as there was for the Divinitv of the

Son, yet the Proofof it is plain and clear. And from v\ hat was
faid upon the Firft Article cmcerning the Unity of Gol^ it is

alio certain, tiiat if he is God, he muft be of one Subjiance^ >fu-

pJbi '^"<' dcry, vrith the F>it[\r ,in,i the Son.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE VI.

Of the Sufficiency of Holy Scriptures for Salvation.

Holy Scripture containeth all thinis necejfary to Salvation : So that

rvhatfoever I'j not read therein^ nor may be froved thereby ^ ii not to

be required of any Man^that it Jhou.'d be klieved as an Article of

Faitb^ or be thought req^uijite or necejfary to Salvation. In the

Name of the Holy Scripture vte do underjtand thofe Canonical Booli$

cf the Old and New Tefiamenty of whofe Authority wai never anjf

doubt in the Church.

Of the Names and Number of the Canonical Books.

Art. g.

Genejls

Exodus
Leviticus

Numbers
Deuteronomy

3oJhua

3-iidges

Ruth
The Firft Book of Samiel

'

The Second Book of Samuel
The Firft Book of JCiriis

The Second Book of Kinis

The Firft Book of Chronicles

The Second Book of Chronichi

The Firft Book of Efdras

The Second Book of Efdras

The Book of Hefier

The Book of ^ob
The Pfulms

The Proverbs

Ecclefiajus or Preacher

Cantica or Song of Solomon

Four Prophets the greater

Twelve Prophets the lefs.

And the other BooI^s (as Hierom faith) the Church doth read for Exz
ample of Life^ and Injiruction of Manners^ but yet it doth not ap^

ply them to EjfabliJJ} any Docirine : Such are thefe foUoveing.

The Third Book of Efdras

The Fourth Book of Efdras

The Book of Tobias

The Book of Judith

The reft of the Book of Ejiher

The Book of fVifdom

^efus the Son of Syracb

Baruch the Prophet
The Song of the Three Children

The Hijiory of Sufann.t

Of Eel and the Dragon

The Prayer o{ Manajfes

The Firft Book of Maccabees

The Second Book of MaccAheeU

All the BooJis of the New Tefiament as they are commonly receivedj

Tte do receive^ and account them Canonical.

I
N this Article are Two important Heads, and to each ofthem
a proper con%uence does belong. The Firft is, That the

Holy
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An. 6. Holy Sciiptures iIj contain all things neceflary to Salvation",

\jr>^'\j The Negative Confequence that arileth out of that, is, That no
Article that is not either Read in it, or that may not be proved

by it, is to be required to be believed as an Article of Faith, or to

be thought neceflary to Salvation. The Second is. The fettling

the Ganon of the Scripture both of Old and New Teftament i

and the confequence that arifes out of that, is. The rejefting the

Books commonly called Apocryphal^ which though they may be

Read by the Church, /or Example of Life^anX Jnjt.-uHion of Man-
Tiers ; yet are no part of the Canon, nor is any Doftrine to be
Eftablil>ied by them.

After the main Foundations of Religion in General in the be-

lief of a God, or more fpecially of the Chriftian Religion in the

Dodrine of the Trinity, and of the Death, Refurreflion, and
Afcenfion of Chrift, are laid down •, The next Point to be fet-

tled, is. What is tk Rule o/r'iis F^/t/;, where is it to be found,
and with whom is it lodged ? The Church of Rome and We do
both agree, that the Scriptures are of Divine Infpiration : Thof*
of that Communion acknowledge, That every thing \s'hich is

contained in Scripture, is true, and comes from God ; but they

aud to this. That the Books of the New Teftament were oc-

cafionally written, and not with the defign of making them
the full Rule of Faith, but that many things were delivered

Orally by the Apoftks, which if they are faithfully Tranfmitted
to us, are to be recei\cd by us with the fame Submifllon and Ref-

ped that we pay to their Writings: And they alio believe, Tl hat

thefe Traditions are conveyed down infallibly to us, and that to

diftinguiih betwixt true and falfe Dodrines and Traditions,

there mufi: be an infillible Authority lodged by Chrift with
his Church. We on the contrary affirm. That the Scriptures

are a compleat Rule cf Faith^ and that the whole Chriftiau

Religion is contained in them, and no where elfe ; and although

we make great ufe of Tradition, efpecially that which is molt

Ancient and neareft the Source, to help us to a clear underftand-

ing of the Scriptures j yet as to Matters of Faith we reject all

Oral Tradition, as an incompetent mean of con^ eying down Do-
drines to us, and we refufe to receive any Dodrine, that is not:

either exprefly contained in Scripture, or clearly proved from
it.

In order to the opening and proving of this, ii is to be
confidercd, what God's deiign in f.rft ordering MofeSj and zf-

ter him all Infpircd Perfons to put things in Writing, could

be: it could be no other than to free the World from th^

Uncertainties and Imp )lhires of Or,i! Traiition. All Mankind

losing derived from one common Source, it j(eem5 ic was much
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eafier in the firft Ages of the World, to preferve the Tra- Art. 6-

dition pure, than it could poffibly be afterwards : There were \.^'>r\J
only a few things then to be delivered concerning God , as,

That he was one Spiritual Being, That he had Created' all

things, That he alone was to be Worfhipped and Served j

the reft relating to the Hiflory; of the World, and chiefly of
the firft Man that was made in it. There were alfo great

advantages on the fide of Ord Tradition^ the firft Men were
very long-liv'd, and they faw their own Families fpread ex-

treamly, fo that they had on their fide both the Authority
which long Life always has, particularly concerning Matters
of Fad, and the credit that Parents have naturally with their

own Children, to fecure Tradition. Two Perfons might have
conveyed it down, from Adam to Abraham ; Methiifelah lived

above Three hundred Years while Adam was yet alive, and
Sem was almoft an hundred when he died, and he lived much
above an hundred Years in the fame time with Abraham^ accord-

ing to the Hebrevn. Here is a great period of Time filled up
by Two or Three Perfons : And yet in that Time the Tra-
dition of thofe very few things in which Religion was then
comprehended, was fo Univerfally and Intirely corrupted, that

it was neceflary to corredt it by immediate Revelation to Abra'
ham : God intending to have a peculiar People to himfelf out
of his Pofterity, commanded him to forfake his Kindred and
Country, that he might not be corrupted with an Idolatry,

that we have reafon to believe was then but beginning among
them. We are fure his Nephew Laban was an idolater : And
the danger of mixing with the reft of Mankind was then fo

great, that God ordered a Mark to be made on the Bodies of
all defcended from him, to be the. Seal of the Covenant^ and
the Badge and Cognifance of his Pofterity : By that diftin(5li-

on, and by their living in a wandring and unfixed manner,
they were preferved for fome time from Idolatry : God in-

tending afterwards to fettle them in an Inftituted Religion.

But though the Beginnings of it, I mean the Promulgation
of the Law. on Mount Sinai-f was one of the moft amazing
things that ever happened, and the fitteft to be Orally con-

veyed down, the Law being very fliort, and the Circumftan-
ces in the delivery of it moft aftonilhing j and though there

were many Rites, and feveral Feftivities appointed chiefly for

the carrying down the Memory of it -, though there was alfo

in that difpenfation, the greateft advantage imaginable for fc-

curing this Tradition, all the main A6ts of their Religion

being to be performed in one Place, and by Men of one Tribe
and Family ; as they were alfo all the Inhabitants of a I'mall

I ' Trad
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An. 6. Traft of Ground, of one Language, and by their Conftituti-

^^'V^J ons oblig'd to maintain a conftant Commerce among them-

felves : They haying further a continuance of Signal Chara-

ftcrs of God's Miraculous Prefence among them, fuch as the

Operation of the Water of Jealoufy, the Plenty of the Sixth

Year to fupply them all the Sabbatical Year, and till the Har-

veft of the following Year : Together with a SuccelTion of Pro-

phets that followed one another, either in a conftant courfe,

or at leaft foon after o'ne another , but above all, the Pre-

fence of God which appeared in the Cloud of Glory, and in

thofe Anfwers that were given by the ZJrlm and Tbumtnim,.

all which muft be confefled to be advantages on the fide oi

Tradition, vaUly beyond any that can be pretended to have

been in the Chriftian Church. Yet notwithftanding all thcfe,

God commanded Mofes to write all their Law, as the Ten Com-
mandments were by the Immediate Power or Finger of God,
writ on Tables of Stone. When all this is laid together and
\vell confidered, it will appear. That God bjr a particular Oeco-

nomy intended then to fecure Revealed Religion from the doubt-

fulnels and uncertainties of Oral Tradition-

It is much more reafonable to believe. That the Chriftian

Religion, which was to be fpread to many remote Regions,

among whom there could be little Communication, fiiould ha\ e

been fixed in its firft beginnings ty putting it in Writing,
and not left to the loofenefs oi' Reports and Stories. We do
plainly fee. That though the methods of knowing and com-
municating Truth, are now furer and better fixed, than they

have been in moft of the Ages which have paffed fince the

beginnings of this Religion ; yet in every Matter of Fa6l fuch

additions are daily made, as it happens to be Reported, and
every Point of Dodrine is fo varioully ftated, that if Religi-

on had not a more alTured bottom than Tradition, it could

not have that Credit paid to it that it ought to have ; If
we had no greater certainty for Religion, than Report, we
could not believe it very firmly, nor venture upon it : So in

order to the giving this Dc(firine fuch Authority as is ne-

eeftary for attaining the great ends propofed in it, the con-
veyance of it muft be clear and unqueftionable ; otherwife as

h would grow to be much mixed with Fable, fo it would
Come to be looked on as all a Fable. Since then Oral Tra-
(iition, when it had the utmoft Advantages pofllble of its fide^

feiled fo much in tW conveyance both of Natural Religion,
find of the Molaical, we fee that it Cannot be relied on ais a
certain method of preferving the Truths of Revealed Reli-

gioiSf

In
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In our Saviour's Time, Tradition was fet up on inany oc- Art. 6.

calions againft him, but he never fubmitted to it : On the L/°WJ
contrary he reproached the Jews with this, That they had
made the Laws of God of no eJfeH. by their Traditions j and he
told them, That they worjhipped God in vain^ roherf they taught Mat. if,
for VoHrines the Commandments of Men. In, all his Difputes with 3-, 6^ 9.
the Pharifees, he appealed to ^fofes and the Prophets, he bade Joh.y.j^^j
them fearch the Scriptures^ for in them, faid he, ye thinly ye have
eternal life, and they teftify of me. Te thinly is by the Phrafeo-
logy of that time, a word that does not refer to any parti-
cular Conceit of theirs ; but imports, That as they thought fo
in them they had Eternal Life. Our Saviour juftifies him'felf
and his Doftrine often by words of Scripture, but never once
by Tradition. We fee plainly. That in out- Saviour's Time
the Tradition of the Refurreaion was fo doubtful among thd
^^rvs, that the Sadducees, a formed Party among thfm did
openly deny it. The Authority of Tradition had likewife
impofed two very mifchievous Errors upon the ftrideft Seft
of the .^ews, that adhered the mod iirmly to it : The one was
That they underftood the Prophecies concerning the MefBas
fitting on the Throne of David literally : They thought that in
imitation of David, he was not only to free his own Coun-
try from a Foreign Yoke, but that he was to fubdue as Da-
vid had done, all the Neighbouring Nations. This' was td
them a Stone of Stumbling and a Rock of Offence ; fo their
adhering to their Traditions proved their ruin in all Refpejfls.
The other Error, to which the Authority of Tradition led
them, was their preferring the Rituals of their Religion to
the Moral Precepts that it contained : This not only corrupt-
ed their own Manners, while they thought that an Exadlnefs
of Performing, and a Zeal in Aflerting, not only the Ritua!
Precepts that Mofes gave their Fathers, but thofe Additions to
them which they had from Tradition, that were accounted
hedges about the Law : That this, I fay, might well excufe or
aton foi the moft heinous Violations "of the Rules of Tuftice
and Mercy : But this had yet another worfe effed upon them
while it polTelTed them with fuch prejudices againft our Savi-
our and his Apoftles, when they came to fee that they fet no
value on thofe pradices that were recommended by Tradition,
and that they preferred pure and fublime Morals, even to'

Mofaical Ceremonies themfehes, and fet the Gentiles at Jiberfy
from thofe obfervances. So that the ruin of the ^ews their
rejeaing the Mejjias, and their perfecuting his followers' arofe
chiefly from this Principle that had got in among them of be-
iKYing Tradition, and of being guided by it.
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An. 6. The Apoftles in all their Difputes with the ^ews, make

i^/VNJ their Appeals conftantly to the Scriptures ; they fet a high

Charadter on thofe'of Bereiz for examining them, and compa-
Aft.iy.ii. ring the Dodrine that they Preached, with them. In the

Epiltles to the Kommi^GiiUt'uni and Hebrews^ in which they pur-

fue a thread of Argument, with relation to tjie Prejudices

that the ^ervs had taken up againft Chriftianity, they never
once argue from Tradition, but always from the Scriptures i

They do not pretend only to difparage Modern Tradiffon, and
to fet up that which was more Ancient : They make no fuch

2 Tim. 3. diftinftion, but hold clofe to the Scriptures. When St. P/m^

xj, 16' fets out the Advantages that T.mothy had by a Religious Edu-
cation, he mentions this, That of a Child he had hjiovpn the ho-

ly Scriptures, tohich vcere able to mxl{e him reife unto SalvxtioVy

through Faizh which roai in Chriji ^efus : That is, the Belief

of the Chriftian Religion was a Key to give him a right

underftanding of the Old Teftament ; and upon this occafion

St. Paul adds, Jll Scripture (that is, the whole Old Teftament)
is given by Divine Infpiration ; (or as others render the words)
ylll the divinely Infpired Scripture is profitable for Do^rine^ for

Reproofs for Correciion^ for Irfiruciion in RighteoufnefSjthat the Man
of God may be perfe^, throughly furnijhed unto all good worlds.

The New Teftament was writ on the fame defign with the

Luk. r. 4. old s that, as St. Luf^e exprefles it, H''e might f^now the certain-

lohn 20. ^y "f ^^^"f^
things wherein we have been infiru^ed : Tbefe thingi

5 j^ ' were written, faith St. ^o'.'w, that ye might believe^ that ^efus is

the ChriJi, the Son of God, and that believing ye might have life

through his Name. When St. Peter knew by a fpecial Reve-
* ' ^' lation that he was near his End, he writ his Second Epiftle,
^^*

that they might have that as a mean of keeping thofe things

always in remembrance after his Death. Nor do the Apoftles give

us any hints of their having left any thing with the Church
to be conveyed down by an Oral Tradition, which they them-
felves had not put in writing: 1 hey do fometimes refer them-
felvcs to fuch things as they had delivered to particular Church-
es ; but by Tradition in the ApolHes days, and for fome Ages
after, it is very clear, that they meant only the conveyance
of the Faith, and not any unwritten Doftrines : They reckon-

ed the Faith was a facred dcpofitum which was committed to

them > and that was to be preferved pure among them. But
it were very eafy x.^ iTiew in the continued SuccelTion of all

the iirft Chriftian Writers, That they ftill Appealed to the

Scriptures, That they Argued from them. That they Condemned
all Do6trincs that were not contained in them j and when at

any time they brought human Authorities to juftify their Opini-

ons
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ons or ExprelTions, they contented themfelves with a very Art. e.

few, and thofe very late Authorities : So that their defign in L/'VNJ
vouching them Teems to be rather to clear themfelves from
the Imputation of having innovated any thing in the Do-
drine, or in the ways of exprefling it, than that 'they thought
thofe Authorities were neceflary to prove .them by. For in that
cafe they muft have taken a great deal more pains than they /

did, to have followed up, and proved the Tradition much
higher than they went.

We do alfo plainly fee that fuch Traditions as were not
founded on Scripture, were eafily corrupted, and on that ac-

count were laid afide by the fucceeding Ages: Such were the;

Opinion of Chrift's Reign on Earth for a Thoufand years ; The
Saints not feeing God tillthe Refurreftionj The neceffity of
giving Infants the Eucharift i The Divine Infpiration of the

^o Interpreters ; befides fo.ne m^ re important Matters, which
m refptd: to thofe 1 imes are not to be too much defcanted

upon. It is alfo plain, That the Gnofi'ulis^ the ralentinianSy

and other Hereticks, began very early to fet up a Pretenfion

to a Tradition delivered by the Apoftles to fome particular

perfons, as a Key for underftanding the fecret meanings that

might be iif Scripture ; in oppofition to which, both Irer.ceui^ Iren.l.j.c.

TertuUian^ and others, make ufe of Two forts of Arguments : 1,2,3,4 f.
The one is the Authority of the Scripture it-felf, by which Tertul.de

_
they confuted their Errors. The other is a Point of Fad, prefc.Cap
That there was no fuch Tradition. In afferting this, they 20,1 i,zj,
appeal to thofe Churches which had been founded by the Apo- 27 28,
ftles, and in which a Succeflion of Biiliops had been continued
ilown. They fay, in thefe we muft fearch for Apoftolical

Tradition. This was not faid by them as if they had defigned

to eftablilh Tradition, as an Authority difrindl from, or equal

to the Scriptures : But only to iliew the fallliood ofthatprettncfi
of the Hereticks, and that there was no fuch Tradition for their

Herefies as they gave out.

When this whole Matter is confidered in all its parts, fuch as,

i^, That nothing is to be believed as an Article of Faith, un-
lefs it appears to have been Revealed by God. 2dly^ That
Oral Tradition appears both from the Nature of Man, and.

the Experience of former Times, to be an incompetent con-

veyer of Truth. s^<ly-, That fome Books were written for

the conveyance of thofe Matters, which have been in all Ages

'

careflilly preferved and efteemed facred. ^t/'/y, That the Wri-
ters of the Firft Ages do always Argue from, and Appeal tq

thefe Books : And jr/;//, That what they have faid without

I 5 Authority
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Art. 6. Authority from them, has been rejedled in fucceeding Ages j

\,^Y'\^ the Truth of this Branch of our Article is fully made out.
^

If what is contain'd in the Scripture in exprefs words, is

the Objeft of our Faith i then it will follow, That whatfoever

may be provfd from thence by a jufl: and lawful confequence,

is alfo to be believed. Men may indeed Err in framing thefe

Confequences and Deduftions, they may miftake or ftretch

them too far j but though there is much Sophiftry in the

World, yet there is alfo true Logick, and a certain Thread
of Reafoning. And the fenfe of every Propofition being the

iame, whether exprefled always in the fame or in different

words ; then y/hatfoever appears to be clearly the fenfe of any

place of Scripture, is an Objeft of Faith, tho' it fhould be

otherwife exprefTed than as it is in Scripture, and every juft

Inference ifrom it muft be as true as the Propofition it-felf

is: Therefore it is a vain cavil to ask exprefs words of Scrip-

ture for every Article. That was the Method of all the An-
cient Hereticks : Chrift and his" Apoftles Argued from the

words and paflages in the Old Teftament, to prove fuch things

as agreed with the true fenfe of them, and fo did all the Fa-

thers i and therefore fo may we do.

The great Objedtion to this, is, That the Scriptuies are dark.

That the fame place is capable of different Senfes, she Literal

and the Myflical : And therefore fince we cannot underftand

the true Senfe of the Scripture, we muft not Argue from it,

but feek for an Interpreter of it, on whom we may depends

All Sefts Argue from thence, and fancy that they find their

Tenets in it : And therefore this can be no fure way of find-

ing out facred Truth, firice fo many do err that follow it.

In Anfwer to this, it is to be confidered, That the Old Tefta-

ment was delivered to the whole Nation of the ^ewJ i that

Mofei was read in the Synagogue, in the hearing of the Women
and Children ; that whole Nation was to take their Do(ftrine

and Rules from it : All Appeals were macJe to the Law and

to the Prophets among them: And though the Prophecies of

the old Tei^ament were in their Stile and whole Contexture

dark, and hard to be underflood ; yet when fo great a Qiiefti-

on as this, Who was the true Mejfui ? came to be examined,

the proofs urged for it, were Paflages in the Old Teftament.

Now theQueftion was. How thefe were to be underftood? No
.Appeal was here made to Tradition, or to Church-Authority,

mit only by the Enemies of our Saviour. Whereas he and his

Difciples urge thefe pafTages in their true ftnfe, and in the

Confequences that arofe out of them. They did in that. Ap-
peal to the rational Faculties of thofe to whom they fpoke.
•

'

. The
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Tiie Chriftian Religion was at firft delivered to poor and An. 6.

fimple Multitudes, who were both illiterate and weak i the ^../V^J
Epiftles, which are by much the hardeft to be underftood of

the whole NewTeftament, were addrefled to the whole Church-

es, to all the Faithful or Saints ; that is, to all the Ghriftians in

thofe Churches. Thefe were afterwards read in all their Af- •

femblies. Upon this it may reafonably be asked, Were thefe

Writings clear in that Age, or were they not ? If they were

not, it is unaccountable why they were addrefled to the whole

Body, and how they came to be received and entertained as

they were. It is the End of Speech and Writing, to make
things to be underftood, and it is not fuppofable, Ihat Men
Infpired by the Holy Ghuft, either cou\d not or would not

exprefs themfelves fo as that they Ihould be clearly underftood.

It is alfo to be obferved. That the New Difpenfation is op-

pofed to the Old, as Light is to Darknefs, an Open Face to a

Veiled, and Subftance to Shadows. Since then the Old Tefta-

ment was fo clear, that David both in the i^tb, and moft co-

pioufly in the ii<)th Pfalm., fets out very fully, the Light which

the Laws of God gave them in that darker State, we have

much more reafon to conclude. That the New Dilpenfatiqn

fhould be mucH brighter : If there was no need of a certain

Expounder of Scripture then, there is much lefs now. Nor is

is there any Provinon made in the New for a fure Guide :

No Intimations are given where to find one : From all which

we may conclude. That the Books of the New Teftament were

clear in thofe days, and might well be underftood by thofe

to whom they were at firft addrefted. If they were clear to

to them, they may be likewife clear to us : For though we
have not a full Hiftory of that Time, or of the Phrafes and

Cuftoms, and. particular Opinions of that Age i yet the vaft

Induftry of the fucceeding Ages, of thefe two laft in parti-

cular, has made fuch difcoveries, befides the other collateral

advantages which Learning and a Nicenefs in Reafoning has

given us, that we may juftly reckon, that though fome Hints

in the Epiftles, which relate to the particulars of that Time,

may be fo loft, that we can at beft but make conje(5tures a-

bout them i yet upon the whole matter, we may well under-

ftand all that is neceftary to Salvation, in the Scripture.

We may indeed fall into Miftakes as well as into Sins : And
ipto Errors of Ignorance, as well as into Sins of Ignorance.

God has dealt with our Underftandings as he has dealt with oup

Wills : He propofes our Duty to us, with ftrong Motives to

Obedience j he promifes us inward Afliftances, and accepts of

our fincere Endeavours ; And yet this does not hinder many
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An. 6. from perilliing Eternally, and others from falling into great

V,yY%J ^ii^s, and fo running gr^at danger of Eternal Damnation i and
all this is becaufe God has left our \Vills free, and does noc
conftrain us to be good : He deals with our llnderftandings

in the fame manner i he has fet his Will, and the knowledge
of Sah ation before us, in Writings that are framed in a fimple

and plain Stiie, in a Language that was then common, and is

ftill well underftood, that were at firft defigned for common
Ul'e : They are foon read, and it muft be confefTed that a great

part of them is very clear : So we have reafon to conclude,

that if a Man reads thefe careflilly and with an honeft Mind ;

if he prays to God to diredl him, and follows fincerely what
he apprehends to be tnre, and pradlifcs diligently thofe Duties
that do unqueflionably appear to be bound upon him by them,
that^then he lliall find out enough to fave his Soul ; and that

fuch Miftakes as lye ftill upon him, (hall either be cleared up
to him by fome happy Providence, or fliall be forgiven him
by that Infinite Mercy, to which his Sincerity and Diligence

is well known. That bad Men (hould fall into grievous Er-

rors, is no more ftrange, than that they ihould commit hei-

nous Sins J And the Errors of good Men, in which they are

neither wilfiil nor infolent, will certainly be forgiven, as well

as their Sins of Infirmity. Therefore all the ill ufe that is.

made of the Saipture, and all the Errors that are pretended •

to be proved by it, do not weaken its Authority or Clearnefs.

This does only Ihew us the danger of Studying them with a

bialled or corrupted mind, of reading them too carelefly, of
being too curious in going farther than as they open matters to

us i and in being too implicite in adhering to our Education,

or in Submitting to the Dictates of others.

So far I have explained the Firft Branch of this Article.

The Confequence that arifes out of it is fo clear, that it needs

not be proved : That therefore nothing ought to be ejteemed an^

Article of Fairhy but what »uiy he found in it^ or proved from it.

If this is our Rule, our entire and only Rule, then fuch Do-
drinesas are not in it, ought to be reje<5led ; and any Church
that adds to the Chriftian Religion, is erroneous for making
fuch Additions, and becomes Tyrannical if llie impofes them,

upon all her Members, and requires pofitive Declarations, Sub-
fcriptions, and Oaths concerning them. In fo doing fhe forces

fuch as cannot have Communion with her, but by affirming

what th'.y believe to be falle, to withdraw from that which
cannot be had without departing from the Truth. So all the

Additions of the Five Sacraments, of the Invocation of Angels

and Saints, of the worlhipping of Images, Croiles and RclicKs

;

of
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. of the Corporal Prefence in the Eiicharift j of the Sacriice of- Art. 6.

fered in it, for the dead as well as for the living, together with L/'V"^
the Adoration offered to it, with a great many more, are cer-

tainly Errors, unlefs they can be proved from Scriptures and '

they are intolerable Errors, if as the Scripture is exprefs in

oppofition to them, fo they defile the Worlhip of Chriftians

with Idolatry : But they become yet moft intolerable, if they

are impofed upon all that are in that Communion, and if

Creeds or Oaths in which they are affirmed, are required of
all in their Communion. Here is the main ground of Juftify-

ing our forming our felves into a diftind: Bod/ from the Ko^

man Chtirch, and therefore it is well to be confidered. The
further difculling of this will come properly in, when other

Particulars come to be examined.

From hence I go to the Second Branch of this Article, which
gives us the Canon of the Scripture. Here I fhall begin with
the New Te.lament i for though in order the Old Teftament
is before the New, yet the Proof of the one being morediftin-

ftly made out by the concurring Teftimonies of other Writers,

than caft pofTibly be pretended for the other, and the New
giving an Authority to the Old, by aflerting it fo exprelly, I
iliall therefore prove firft the Canon of the New Teftament.

I will not urge that of the Teftimony of the Spirit, which
many have had recourfe to : This is only an Argum.ent to

him that feels it, if it is -one at all ; and therefore it proves no-

thing to another perfon ; befides, the utmoft that with reafon

can be made of this, is that a good Man feeling the very-

powerful Effeds of the Chriftian Religion on his own Heart,

in the reforming his Nature, and the calming his Confcience,

together with thofe Comforts that arife out of it, is convinced

in general of the Whole of Chriftianity, by the happy Ef-

fedls that it has upon his own Mind : But it does not from

this appear how he £hould know that fuch Books and fuch Paf-

fages in them fliould come from a Divine Original, or that he

fhould be able to diftmguilh what is Genuine in them from

what is Spurious. To come therefore to fuch Arguments as

may be well infifted upon and maintained.

The Canon of the New Teftament as we now Iiave It, is

fully proved from the Quotations out of the Books of the New
Teftament, by the Writers of the Firft and Second Centuries i

fuch as ClemenSy Ignatius^ ^uftin^ Irenaus^ and feveral others.

PupiaSj who converfed with the Difciples of the Apoftles, is

cited by Eufebius in confirmation of St. Matthew's Gofpel, which Eib. j."

he fays was writ by him in Hebrew : He is alfo cited to prove Hift.c.j^;
that St. Marli writ his Gof]-el from St. Peter's Preaching > which c. jj-.

is
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Art. 6' is alfo confirmed by Clemens pf Alexandria. ; not to mention

i/Y^J later Writers. Irenxui fays St. Lni^e writ his Gofpel accord-

iuf. 1. 2. ing to St. Paul's Preaching, which is fupported by fome Words
Hifl:-c.«y. in St. Paurs Epiftltf that relate to Paflages in that Gofpel j

yet certainly he had likewife other Vouchers i thofe who from
'

the beginnini rcere Eye-nviinejfes and Minijiers of the Word \ though
jhe whole r«ight receive its full Authority from St. Paul's Ap-
probation. St. 5^^" writ later than the other Threes fo the

Teftimonies concerning his Gofpel are the fuUefl and the mofl

Lib.?. cap. particular. Irenaui has laboured the Proof of this matter with

jj/ much Care and Attention: He lived within an Hundred years

of St. S^^^y ^^^ knew Poly carp that was one of his Difciples:

Tert. 1. 4-.
After him corae TeritiUUn and Origen^ who fpeak very copi-

cont Mar*, o"^/ °f ^^^ ^^^^ Golpels ; and from them all the Ecclefiaftical

cap I-
Writers have without any doubting or Controverfy acknow-

Ori2.apud lodged and cited them, withoat the Icafl: lliadow of any Oppo-

Euf iib.(^.
fiti^") except what was made by Marcion and the M.michees.

cap -f-
* ^^^^ ^° ^^^^^ Authorities we appeal to the Catalogues of the

Books of the New Teftament, that are given us in the Third
and Fourth Centuries, by Origen a Man of great Indutlry, and

that had examined the State of many Churches s by St. Atha-

^than. in nifius, by the Council of Laodicea and Carthage *, and after

Synopf, thefe \\ e have a conftant Succeflfion of Teftimonies, that do

Conc.cap. deliver thefe as the Canon univerfally received. All this laid

^c.Carth. together, does fully prove this Point i and that the more clear-

q. c. 4.7. ly when thefe Particulars are conlidered. i. That the Books

of the New Teftament were read in all their Churches, and
at all their Affemblies, fo that this was a Point in which it

was not eafy for Men to miftake. idly^ That this wasfo near

the Fountain, that the Originals themfelves of the Apoftles were

no doubt fo long preferved. ^dly. That both the 5Fews, asap-

n* T r m P^^"^^ ^'^"^ J"/^'" Martyr^ znd the Gentilei^ as appea/s by Cel-

If C. fti^y knew .that thefe were the Books in which the Faith of the
Arypno.

Qhj-jftians was contained, t^thly^ That fome queftion was made
touching fome of them, becaufe there was not that clear

or general knowledge concerning them, that there was concern-

ing the others ; yet upon fuller enquiry all acquitfced in them.

No doubt was ever made about Thirteen of St. PaiiPs Epi-

ftles i becaufe there were particular Churches or Perfons to

whom- the Originals of them were 4irefted : But the Strain

Tertul.de and Dcfign of that to the Hebrewi being to remove their

Prefccap. Prejudices, that high one w hich they had taken up againft

5jj. St. Paul as an Enemy to their Nation, was to be kept out of
• view, that it might not blaft the good Efteds which w ere in-

tended by it j yet it is cited oftjier than cnce by Cieniem of
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Rome : And though the Ignorance of many of the Romnn Orig.Ep.
• Church, who thought that fome Paflages in it favoured the ad Afri-

Severity of the Novmans, that cut off Apoftates from the hopes can.

of Repentance, made them queftion it, of which mention is Orig. Ex-

made both by Or/gen, Enfebius^ and "^erome^ who frequently hort. ad

affirm, that the Latin Church, or the Romxn^ "did not receive Martyr.

it i yet Athanafiui reckons both this and the ^even General Eufeb.

Epiftles among the Canonical Writings. Cyril of ^erufulem, Hift.lib.g".

' who had occafion to be well informeil about it, fays that he c 20.

delivers his Catalogue from the Church, as iVie had received it Hieron.

from the Apoftles, the Ancient Bifhops, and the Governors of the Ep. ad.

Church J and reckons up in it both-the Seven General Epiftles, Dardan-

Jlnd the Fourteen of St. Paul. So does Cyr. Ca-

Ruffin^ and fo do the Councils of Lao- Apud rtieron. Tom. 4. tech. 4.

dicea 3ind Carthage; th^C9.nons of the Can 60. Can. 47.
• former being received into the Body
of the Canons of the ZJniverfal Church.

trenauSy Origew, and Clement of Alex- Iren. 1. 3. c. 38.

andria^ cite the Epiftle to the Hebrervi Orig. 1. 3. & 7. con. Celf.

frequently. Some queftion was made Dial. con. Marc. &: Ep. ad Afric.

of the Epiftle of St. ^ames, the Se- Clem. Alex,

cond of St. Peter
J
the Second and

Third of St. ^ohn^ and St. ficde's

Epiftle. But both Clemens of Rome^
Ignatius^ and Origen^ cite S^-'S^amei's Ignat. Ep. ad Ephe.

Epiftle : Eufehius fays it was known Orig. Horn. 13. in Genef.

to moft, and read in mol: Chriftian Euf. HilK 1. 2. c. 22. 1. 3. c. 24, zy.

Churches: The like is teftified by St. Hieron. Pref. in Ep. Jac
'^erom. St. Peter's Second Epiftle is Orig. cofifc. Marcion.

cited byOrigen andFirmilian ; and Eu- Firmil. Ep. 75:. ad Cypr.
febius fays it was held veryufeful even Euf Hift. 1. 3. c. 3.

by thofe who held it not Canonical j

But fince the Firft Epiftle was never

queftioned by any, the Second that carries fo many Charafters

of its Genuinenefs, fuch as St. Peter's Name at the Head of it, Iren. 1. i.

the mention of the Transfiguration, and of his being an Eye- c. 13.

witnefs of it, are evident Proofs of its being writ by him. Clem.
The Second and Third Epiftles of St. S'^f^'^ are cited by Irenxus^ Alex.

ClemenSj arid Dennis of Alexandria^ and by Tertidlian. The Strom. 2.

Epiftle of St. ^ude is alfo cited by TertuUian. ' Some of thole Tertul.de

General Epiftles were not addrelTed to any particular Body Came
or Church, that might have preferved the Originals of them, Chr. c. 24.

but were lent about in the nature of Circular Letters ; fo Eufeb.Hilt

that it is no wonder if they were not received fo early, and 1. 6. c. 24.

vyith fuch an Unanimity, as we find concerning the Four Gofpels, Tertul. de

the cultufxm.
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An. 6. the ^ffc of the Apofile^, and Thirteen of St. Pmlh Epiftles. Thefe

^_y*/%j heing firll: fixed upon by an unqueftioned and undifputed Tra-
dition, made that here was a Standard once afcertained to judge

the better of the reft : So when the matter was ftridly examin-
ed, fo near the Fountain that it was very poflTible and eafy to

find out the Certainty of it, then in the beginning of the Fourth
Century the Canon was fettled^ and univerfally agreed to. The
Stile and Matter of the Revelation, as well as the defignation of-
Divine given to the Author of it, gave occafion to many Quefti-

_. - ons about it : Clemtm of Rome cites it as a Prophetical Book :

p "nr^r 5^"./^'" Martyr {a.ys k was writ by John^ one of Chrift's Twelve
jPn- Apoftles : Irenaui calls it Ae Revelation of St. ^ohn the Difci-
Jultin

^ pjg of our Lord, writ almoft in our own Age, in the End ofDomi-
cont. 1 ry-

^^-^^,j g^gjg^, Melito writ upon it; Theopbilia of Antioch^ Hippo-
pnon.

lytus^ Cleniem^ and Dennis of Alexandria^ TertuUixn^ Cyprian^ and
.

irenxus
^^/^^^ ^j^ ^^^^ -^^ ^^^ ^{^^5 ^^e Canon of the New Teftament

F f ^H^ft
^*^^"^^ ^^ ^^ ^"^^V "^^^^ ^^^ ^y ^^^ concurrent Teftimony df the

I
feveral Churches immediately after the Apoftolical tjme.

4- C- A-> Here it is to be obferved, that a great difference is to be made

Y' betwee i all this and the Oral Tradition of a Doftrine, in which
i. J. c. i8.

^j^gj.g j^ nothing fixed or permanent, fo that the whole is only
' 7* ''• ^7- Report carried about and handed down. Whereas here is a

Book, that was bnly to be copied out and read publickly, and by
all Perfons, betwten which the difference is fo vaft, that it is as

lictle poflfible to imagine how the one i"hould continue pure, as

how the other (hould come to be corrupted. There was never a

Book of which we have that reafon to be afTured that it is genu-

ine, that we have here. There hapned to be coriftant Difputes

among Chriftians from the Second Century downward, concern-

ing f me of the moft important Parts of this Doctrine i and by

both fides rhefe Books were appealed to : And though there

might be fome Variations in Readings and Tranflations, yet no
queftion was made concerning die Canon, or the Authentical-

nefs of the Books themfclves j unlefs it were by the M.iricbeeSy

who came indeed to be called Chriftians, by a very enlarged way
of fpeaking > fince it is juftly ftrange how Men who faid that

the Author of the Univerfe, and of the Mofaical Diipenfation,

was an Evil God ; and v ho held that there were Two Supreme
Gods, a G od and an Evil one ; how fuch Men, I fay, could be

called Chriftians.

The Authority of thofe Books is not derived from any Judg-
ment that the Church m.ide concerning them , but frLm tliis,

That it was known that they were writ, either by Men who
were th^mfelves the Apoftles of Chrift, or by thofe who were

their Afllftants and Companions, at whofe Order, or under

whofe
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whofe DireiSlion and Approbation it was known that they were ^-rt. 6.

written and publifhed. Thefe Books were received and known L/"Y%J
for fuch, in the very Apoftolical Age it-felf j fo that many of

"the Apoftolical Men, fuch as Igmtius and Polycarp^ lived long
enough to fee the Canon generally received and fettled. The
fuffering and deprefled ftate of the Firft Chriftians was alfo fuch,

that as there is no reafon to fufped them of Impofture, fo it is

not at all credible that an Impofture of this kind could have
pafled upon all the Chriftian Churches. A Man in a C6rner
rtii^ht have forged the Sebylline Oracles, or fome other Pieces •

which were not to be generally ufed , and tlfty might have ap-
peared foon after, and Credit might have been given too eafily

to a Book or Writing of that kind : But it cannot be imagined,
that in an Age in which the beliefof this Dodrine brought Men
under great Troubles, and in which Miracles and other extraor-

dinary Gifts were long continued in the Church, that, I fay,

either Falfe Books could have been fo early obtruded on the

Church as Tjue, or that True Books could have been fo vitiated

as to lofe their Original Purity, while they were fo univerfally

read and ufed •, and that fo foon ; or .that the Writers of that

Very Age and of the next, fliould have been fo generally and fo

grofly impofed upon, as to have cited Spurious Writings for

True. Thefe are things that could not be believed in the Hifto-

ries or Records of any Nation : Though the Value that the
Chriftians fet upon thefe Books, and the conftant ufe they made
of them, reading a parcel of them every Lord's Day, make this

much lefs fuppofabJe in the Chriftian jReligion, than it could
• be in any other fort of Hiftory or Record whatfoever. The
early fpreading of the Chriftian Religion to fo many remote
Countries and Provinces, the many Copies of thefe Books that
lay in Countries fo remote, the many 1 ranllations of them that
were quickly made, do all concur to make the Impoflibility of
any fuch Impofture the more fenfible. Thus the Canon of the
New Teftament is fixed upon clear and fure Grounds. •

From tlience without any further Proof, we may be convinced
of the Canon of the Old Teftament. Chrift does frequently
cite Mofes and the Prophets ; he appeals to them ; and though
he charged the ^ews of that time, chiefly their Teachers and
Rulers, with many Diforders and Faults, yet he never once fo

much as infinuated that they had corrupted their Law, or other ,

Sacred Books j which if true, had been the greateft of all thofe
Abufes that they had put upon the People. Our Saviour cited

their Books according to the Tranflation that was then in Cre-
dit and common Ufe amongft them. When one asked him which
was the great Commandmentj he anfwered. How rud^i thou ?

And
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Art. 6i And he pro\'ed the chief things relating to himfclf, his Death

1>*"V%J and Refurre(5lion,*froi'n the Prophecies that had gone before i

which ought to have been fulfilled in him : He alfo cites the Old
Luke 24. Teftament, by a Threefold Divifion of the Liw oj Mofei^ the

44" Prophets, and the Pfahni 5 according to the Three Orders of

Books into which the "^evcs had divided it. The Pfxlmi, which
was the firfl: among the Holy Writings, being fet for that whole

Rom. 5. 2. Volume. St. Pmil fays, That to ths Jexvi were committed the

. Crudes of God : He reckons that anipng the chief of their Pri-

vileges, but he ngver blames them for being unfaithful in this

Truft ; and it is certain that the .^ews have not corrupted the

chief of thofe PafTages that are urged againft them to prove Jefus

to have been the Chrift. So that the Old Teftament, at leaft

the Tranflation of the LXX Interpreters, which was in common
ufe and in high efteem among the J-ews in our Saviour's time,

M'as as to the main, faithful and uncorrupted. This might be
>

. further urged from what St. Paul fays, concerning thofe Scrip-

tures which Timothy had learned of a Child ; thefe could be no
other than the Books of the Old Teftament. Thus if the Wri-
tings of the New Teftament are acknowledged to be of Divine
Authority, the full Teftimony that they give to'the Books of the
old Teftament, does fufticiently prove their Authority and Ge-
nuinenefs likewife. But to carry this matter yet further

:

Mofes wrought fuch Miracles both in Egypt, in pafling through
the Red-Sea^ and in the Wildernefs, that if thefe are acknow-
]edg'd to be true, there can be no queftion made of his being fent

of God, and authorized by him to deliver his WUl to the §eveifo

Nation. The Relation given of thofe Miracles reprefents them
to be fuch in themfelves, and to have been adted fo publicklv,

that it cannot be pretended they were Tricks, or that fome bold

Afferters gained a Credit to them by affirming them. They
were fo publickly tranfac^ed, that the Relations gi\'en of them,

^ are either downright Fables, or they were clear and uncontefted

Charaders of a Prophet authorized of God. Nor is the Relation

of them made with any of thofe Arts that are almoft neceflary

to Impoftors. The Jevpijh Nation is all along reprefented as fro-

ward and difobcdient, apt to murmur and rebel. The Laws it

•contains, as to the Political part, are calculated to advance both -
Juftice and Compaffion, to awaken Induftry, and yet to reprefs

* Avarice. Liberrv and Authority are duly tempered i the moral
part is pvire, and fuitable to Human Nature, though with fome
Imperfedions and Tolerances which were conni\ed at, but yet

regulated : And for the Religious part. Idolatry, Magick, and
all Human Sacriiices were put away by it : When we confider

what remains are left us of the Idoktry of the Egjptixm, and
what
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what was afterward among the Greeks and Romans^ who were ydrt. 6.

Polite and well conftituted as to their Civil Laws and Rules, and L/V"%i
may be efteem'd the moft refin'd Pieces of Heathenifm, we do
find a Simplicity and Purity, a Majefty and Gravity, a Modefty
with a Decency in the '^exci^ Rituals, to which the others can
in no fort be compar'd.

In the Books of Afo/es, no defign for himfelf appears ; his Po-
fterity were but in the Crowd, Levites^ vt^ithoUt any Charafler
of Diftinftion ; and he fpares iieither himfelf rior his Brother,
w hen there was occafioii to mention their Faults, no more than
he does the re/l of his Countrymen. It is to be further conli-

dered, that the Laws alid Policy appointed by Afo/er, fettled ma-
ny Rules and Rites that mufl have perpetuated the Remembrance
of them. The Land was to be divided by Lot, and every Share
was to defcend in an Inheritance : The frequent AiTemblies at

jeruftlem on the Three great Feftivals, the Sabbaths, the New-
Moons, the Sabbatical Year, and the great Jubilee, the Law ot

the double TytRe, the Sacrifices of fo many different kinds, the

diftindions of Meats, the Prohibition of elating Blood, together

with many other ^Particulars, were all founded upon it. Nov/
let it be a little confidered, whether the Foundation of all this,

I mean the Five Books of Mofes could be a Forgery or not. If
the Pentateuch was delivered by Mofes himfelf to the S^ews^ and
received by them as the Rule both of their Religion and Policy,

then it is rfbt.po(rible to conceive, but that the Recital of all

that is contained from the Book of E^c(f«j to the End of Deutero-
nomy

^_
was known by them to be true 3 and this eftablillies the

Credit of the whole. But if this is not admitted, then let it be
confidered in what time it can pofTibly be fuppofed that this Im-
poflure could have apppeared. There is a> continued Series of
Books of their Hiflory, that goes down to the Bitbyionijh Capti-
vity ; fo if there was an Impoflure of this fort fet on foot iii

that time, all that Hiflory mufi have been made upon it, and an
account mull have been given of the difcovery of thofe Books ;

otherwife the Impoflure muft have been too weak to have gain'd
Credit. Whereas on the contrary, the whole Thread of their

Hiftory reprefents thefe Books to have been always amongll
them.

The difcovery made in the Reign of ^ofui^ cannot be fup-

f)ofed to be of this fort ; fince how much dilorder foever the
long arid wicked Reign of Manajfes might have brought them
under, and what havock foever might have been made of the

Writings thait were held Sacred among them, yet it was im-

pofTiblfc that a Series of Forged Laws and Hiflories could have

SeeJi put upon' them ; of which there was ftiU a continued

Memory
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An. 6. Memory preferved among them, and that they could be brought

L^W^ to believe that a Book and a Law full of fo much Hiftory, and

of fo many various and unufual Rites founded upon it, had.

been held Sacred among them f )r many Ages i if it was but

a new Invention. Therefore this is an extravagant Conceit:
7. Chron. So that the Book that was then found in the Temple, was ei-

34. 14- thcr the Original of the Law written by Mefeih own hand ;

for fo the Words may be rendred 5 or it may be underftood

Ch.i6'.i6'. of fome of the laft Chapters of Deutercnomy^ which feem by

to the End the Tenor of them to have been at firfl: a Book by themfelves,

cf Deut. tho' afterwards joined to the reft of Deuteronomy j and in the

Colledion that "Bofui was making, thefe might be wanting at

Deut. 18. ^^^ > ^"^ ^" ^^^^^ xh^xt are fuch fevere Threatnings, that it

from -"(".to
'^^^ "° wonder if a Heart fo tender as ^oy^^s's, was very much

the End. afFeded at the reading them.

Upon the whole matter there is no Period in the whole
Hiftory of the .^ewJ, to which any fufpicion of fuch an Im-
pofture can be faften'd before the BabyloniJ}) (iaptivity : So it

muft be laid either upon the times of Captivity, or fo^n af-

ter their Return out of it. Now, not to obferve that Men in

fuch Circumftances, are feidom capable of tilings of that na-

ture, Can it be imagined that a Series of Books that run
'through many Ages, could have been framed fo particularly,

and yet fo exactly, that nothing in any concurrent Hiftory '

could ever be brought to difprove any part of it? That fuch

a thing could pafs in fo fliort a time upon a'whole Nation,

while fo many Men remembred or might well remember what
they had been before the Captivity, if they had not all known
that it was true, is a moft inconceivable thing. Thefe Books

were fo far from being difputed, though we fee their Neigh-
bours the Samaritans were inclined enough to conteft every

thing with them, that all acquiefced in them, and in that fe-

cond beginning of their being a State, as it is opened in the

Books of Efdras and Nehemiah^ and in Daniel^ and the Three
Prophets of the fecond Temple, all the other Books were re-

ceived among them without difpute : And their Law was in

iuch high efteem, that about Two hundred Years after that,

the King of Egypt did with much Entreaty, and at a vaft

Charge, procure a Tranflation of it to be made in Greel^.

The 3-creiJJ) Nation, as they live much within themfelves,

where it is fafe for them to profefs their Religion, fo they

have had the Divine Authority of their Books lo deeply in-

fufed into them from Age to Age, that now above Sixteen ^

hundred YearSj though it is not poffible for them to pradife

the main parts of their Religion, and though they fuffer much
for
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for profefllng it, yet they do flill adhere to it, and praftife An. 6-

as much of it as they can by the Law it-felf, which ties the L<V%ji
chief Performances of that Religion to one determinate Place.

This is a Firmnefs which has never yet appeared in any other

Religion befides the "^evfijh and the Chriftian : For all the fe-

veral Shape* of Heathenifm have often changed, and they all

went off as foon as the Government that fupported them fell,

and that another came in its place. Whereas tFiefe have fub-

fifted long, not only without the fupport of Civil Power, but
under many fevere Perfecutions : which^ is at leaft a good Mo-
ral Argument to prove, that thefe Religions had another Foun-
dation, and a deeper Root than any other Religion couI;l ever

pretend to. Yet after all, it is not tp be denied, but that irt

the Colledion that was made of the Books of the Old Tefta-

mcnt after the Captivity, by Ezra, and others, or after that

burning of many of the Books of their Law under Antischus

Epiphumi^ mentioned in the Book of Muccxbeei^ that fome dif- j Maccad*
order might happen ; that there might be fuch regard had to i. j^,
fome Copies, as not to alter fome manifeft faults that were in
them, but that inflead of that, they might have marked on
the Margent that which was the true Reading: And a Super-
ftitious conceit might have afterwards crept in, ani continued
in After-Ages of a myftery in that matter, upon their firfl: let-

ting thefe Faults continue in the Text with the Marginal Anno-
tation of the Correftion of them. There might be alfo other
Marginal Annotations of the Modern Names of Places fet a-
gainft the Ancient ones, to guide the Reader's judgment ; and
afterwards the Modern Name might have been vjfit infi:ead of
the Ancient one. Thefe are things that might naturally e-

nough happen : And will ferve to refolve many Obje6lions
againft the Text of the old Teftament. All the Numbers of
Perfons^ as well as of Years might alfo have been writ in Nume-.
rical Letters, though afterwards they came all to be fet down
in words>a£ large: And while they were in Letters, as fome
might have been worn out, and loft in Ancienter Copies, fo.

others were by the refemblance of fome Letters, very like to
be miflaken : Nor could Mens Memories ferve them fo well to
corredl miftakes in Numbers as in other Matters. This may
Ihew a way %o reconcile many feeming differences between the
Accounts that are varioufly ftated in fome of the Books of the.

Bible, and between the Hebrerv and the Septuagint. In thefe

Matters our Church has made no Declfion ; and fo Divines
are left to a juft freedom in them.

In general we may fafely rely upon the Care and Provi-
dence of God, and the Induftry of Men, who are naturally-

K api
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An. 6. apt to preferve things of that kind entire, which are highly

^^ry*s^ valued among them. And therefore we conclude, That the

Books of the Old Teftament are preferved pure down to us,

ds to all thofe things for which they were written ; that is,^

in every thing that is either an Objeft of Faith, or a Rule ot

Life : And as to lefTer Matters which vifibiy have no Relati-

on to either of thefe, there is no reafon to think that every .

Copier was fo divinely guided, that no fmall Error might far-

prize him. In Faft, we know that there are many various

Readings, which might have arifen from the hafte and careleA

nefs of Copiers, from their guefling wrong that which appeared

doubtful or imperfed in the Copy, and from a fuperftitious

adhering to fome apparent Faults, when they found them in

Copies of a Venerable Antiquity. But when all thofe various

Readineji are compar'd together, it appears that as they are

inconfiderable, fo they do not concern our Faith, nor our Mo-
rals J the fetting which right was the main end of Revelati-

on. The moft important diverfity relates to Chronology ;

But the account of time, efpecially in the lirfl: Ages, is of no
Confequence to our believing right, or to our living well :

And therefore if fome Errors or Miftakes fliould appear to be

among thofe different Readings, thefe give no juft caufe to doubt

of the whole : And indeed, confidering the many Ages through

which thofe Books have pad, we have much more reafon to

wonder, that they are brought down to us fo entire, and fo

manifeftly genuine in all their main and important parts, than

that we lliould f^e fome Prints of the frailty of thofe who
copied and preferved them.

It remains only upon this Head to confider what Infpira-

tion and an Infpired Book is, and how far that Matter is to

be carried. When we talk with one another, a Noife is made
in the Air that ftrikes with fuch Vibrations on the Ears of

others, that by the motion thereby made on the Brain of a-

nother, we do convey our Thoughts to another Perfon : So

that the Impreffion made on the Brain is that which com-
municates our Thoughts to another. By this we can ealily

apprehend how God may make fuch ImprefTions on Mens Brains,

as may convey to them fuch things as he intends to make known
to them.

This is the General Notion of Infpiration ; in which the

manner and degree of the Imprefifion, may make it at the

leaft as certain that the Motion comes from God, as a Maa
may be certain that fuch a thing was told him by fuch a Per-

fon, and not by any other. Now there may be different de-

grees both of the Objects that are revealed, and of the man-
ner
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ner of the Revelation. To fome it may be given in charge An. 6-

to deliver Rules and Laws to Men : And becaufe that ought ^,„/'YVJ
to be exprefled in plain words without Pomp or Ornament,
therefore upon fuch occafions the Imagination is not to be

much agitated ; but the impreffion muft be made fo naked, that

the llnderftanding may clearly apprehend it •> and by confe-

quence that it may be plainly exprefled. In others, the defign

may be only to employ them in order to the awakening Men.

to obferve a Law already received and owned : That muft be

done with fuch pompous Vifions of Judgments coming upon
the Violation of thofe Laws, as may very much alarm thofe.

to whom they are fent : Both the Reprefentations and the Ex-
prefllons muft be fitted to excite Men, to terrify, and fo to

reform them. Now becaufe the Imagination, whether when
we are Tranfported in our Thoughts being awake, or in

Dreams, is capable of having thofe Scenes afted upon it, and
of being fo excited by them, as to utter them with pompous
Figures, and in a due Rapidity j This is another way of In-

fpiration that is ftridly called Prophecy in the Old Teftament.

A great deal of the Stile ufed in this muft relate to tbe par-

ticulars of the time to which it belongs : Many Allufions,

Hints, and Forms of Speech muft be ufed, that are Lively and
Proverbial ; which cannot be underftood, unlefs we had all

thofe concurrent helps which are loft even in the next Age,
if not preferved in Books, and fo they muft be quite loft af-

ter many Ages are paft, when no other Memorials are left of

the time in which they were tranfaded. This muft needs

make the far greater part of all the Prophetick Writings to

be very dark to us : Not to infift upon the peculiar Genius

of the Language in which the Prophets wrote, and on the
/

common Cuftoms of thofe Climates and Nations to this day,

that are very different from our own.
A Third degree of Infpiration might be, when there were

no difcoveries of Future Events to be made i but good and
holy Men were to be inwardly excited by God, to compofe

fuch Poems, Hymns, and Difcourfes, as Ihould be of great ufe

both to give Men clearer and fiiUer apprehenfions oi Divina

things, and alfo infenfibly to charm them with a pleafant and
exalted way of Treating them. And if the Providence of God
fliould fo order them in the management of their Compofures,

that it may afterwards appear that Predidtions were intermixed

with them i yet they are not to be called Prophets, unlefs

God had revealed to them the myftical intent of fuch Predi-

ftions : So that though the Spirit of God Prophefied in them,

yet they themfelyes not underftanding it, are not to be ac-

jjQ J,
counted
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An. 6. counted Prophets. Of this laft fort are the Books of the P/<z/wj,

V^'WJ 5oi, Provtrbs^ EcilefujUj^ 13'c.

According to the different Order of thefe Infpirations was
the old Teftament divided into Three Volumes. The Infpi-

ration of the New Teftament, is all to be reduced to the firft

fort, except the Revelation, which is purely and Itridly Pro-
phetical. The other parts of the New Teftament are writ
after a fofter and clearer Illumination ; and in a Style fuita-

ble to it. Now becaufe Enthufiafts and Impoftors may falfly

pretend to Divine CommilTions and Infpirations, it is neceflk-

ry (both for the undeceiving of thofe who may be mif-led by
a hot and ungoverned Imagination, and for giving fuch an
Authority to Men truly Infpired, as may diftinguifb them fi"om

falfe Pretenders) that the Man thus Infpired fhould have fome
evident Sign or other, either fome miraculous Aftion that is

vifibly beyond the Powers of Nature, or fome particular dif-

covery of fomewhat that is to come, which muft be io ex-

preffed, that the accompliihment of it m.ay lliew it t:) be be-

yond the Conjedures of the moft: fapiacious : By one or both

of thofe a Man mufl prove, and the World muft be convin-

ced, that he is fent and directed by God. And if fuch Men
deliver their Mellag^ in Writing, we muft receive fuch Wri-
tings as Sacred and Infpired.

In thefe Writings fome parts are Hiftorical, fome Dodri-
nal, and fome Elenchtical or Argumentative. As to the Hi-

ftorical part, it is certain that whatfoever is delivered to us,

as a matter truly tranfa(5led, muft be indeed fo : But it i? not
neceiTary when Difcourfes are reported, that the Individual

words ihould be fet dov\n juft as thev were faid, it is enough'
if the effed of them is reported : Nor is it neceiTary that the

Order of Time iliould be ftriifily obferved, or that all the

Conjundlions in fuch Relations ftiould be underftood feverely

according to their Grammatical meaning : It is vifible that

all the Sacred Writers, write in a diverfity of Style, accord-

ing to their different Tempers, and to the various Imprefti-

ons that were made upon them. In that the Infpiration left

them tp the ufe of their Faculties, and to their previous Cu-
ftoms and Habits : The defign of Revelation as to this part
of its Subjtd, is only to give fuch Reprellnt.itions of N'at-

ters of Faifl, as may both work upon, and guide our belief:

But the Order of Time, and the llrid words having no in-

fluence that way, the Writers might difpofe them and exprefs
them Aano'jfiy, and yet all be exadly true. For the Conjun-
^i\'e Particles do rather import that one paflage comes to be

related
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related after another, than that it was really tranfaded after Art. 6-

it. L^TNJ
As to the Do(ftiinal parts, that is, the Rules of Life which

thefe Books itt before us, or the Pro} olitions that are offered

to us in them, we muft entirely acquiel'ce in thefe, as in the

Voice of God who fpeaks to us by the means of a Perfon,
who.-n he by his Authorizing him in fo wonderful a manner,
obliges us to hear and believe. But when thefe Writers cone
to Explain or Argue, they ufe many Figures that were well
known in that Age : But bscaufe the Signitication of a Figure
is to be taken from common ufe, and not to be carried to

the utmoft extent that the words theirfelves will bear, we
muH: therefore enquire as much as we can, into the Manner
and Phrafeology of the time in which fuch Pcrfons lived, which
with Relation to the New Teftament will lead us far : And
by this we ought to govern the Extent and Importance of thefe

Figures.

As to their Arguings, we are further to confider, that fome-
times they Argue upon certain Grounds, and at other times

they go upon Principles, acknowledged and received by thofe

with whom they dealt. It ought never to be ,made the only
•way of proving a thing, to found it upon the conceffions of
thofe with whom we deal •, yet when a thing is once truly

proved, it is a juft and ufual way of confirming it, 'or at

leaf!: of filencing thofe who oppofe it, to lliew that it fol-

lows naturally from thofe Opinions and principles that are

received among them. Since therefore the Jewi had at the

time of the_ writing of the New Teftament, a peculiar way
of Expounding many Prophecies and PafTages in the Old Te-
i^ament, it was a very proper way to convince them, to ai-

led ge many places according to their Key and Methods of Ex-
pofition. Therefore when Divine Writers argue upon any
point, we are always bound to believe the Conclulions that

their Reafonings end in, as parts of Divine Revelation : But
we are not bound to be able to make out or even to aflent

to all the Premifes made ufe of by them in their whole ex-

tent ; unlefs it appears plainly that they affirm the Premifes

as exprefly as they do t'-e Conclulions proved by them.

And thus far I have laid down fuch a Scheme concerning
Infpiration and Infpired Writings, as will afford, to fuch as

apprehend it aright, a Solution to moft of thefe difficulties

with which we are urged on the account of fome paflages in the

Sacred Writings. The laying down a Scheme that alTerts an
immediate Infpiration which goes to the Stile and to every

Tittle, and that denies any Error to have crept into any of

K 3
the
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'Art. 6. the Copiei^ as it feems on the one hand to raife the Honour of

^^/-Y">^ the Scriptures very highly, fo it lies open on the other hand

to great difficulties which feem iniupcrable in that Hypothe-

lis y whereas a middle way as it fettles the Divine Inlpirati-

on of thefe Writings, and their being continued down genuine

and unvitiated to us, as to all that, for which we can only

fuppofe that Infpiration was given ; fo it helps us more ea-

fily out of all difficulties, by yielding that which ferves to.

anfwer them, without weakening the Authority of the whole.

I come in the laft place to examin the Negative Confequence,

that arifes out of this Head, which excludes thofe Books com-

monly called Apocryphal, that are here reje<Sed, from being a

part of the Canon : And this will be eafily made out. The
chief reafon that prefTes us Chriftians to acknowledge the Old

Teftament, is the Teftimony that Chrift and his Apoftles gave

to thofe Books, as they were then received by the "^eveljh Church i

' to whom were tommitted the Oracles of Goi. Now it is not

fo much as pretended, that ever thefe Books were received a-

mong the Jej*!, or M^ere fo mucli as known to them. None
of the Writers of the New Teftaraent cite or mention them ;

neither Fhiio nor ^ofephui fpeak of them, ^ofephus on the con-

trary fays, they had only 22 Books that deferved belief, but

that thofe which were written, after the time of Anxxerxes^
were not of equal credit with the reft : And that in that Pe-

riod they had no Prophets at all. The Chriftian Church was
for fome Ages an utter Stranger to thofe Books. Melito^ Bi-

J}}op of SardiSj being defircd by Onefimus to give him a perfed
Catilogue of the Books of the Old Teftament, took a Jour-

ney on purpofe to the Eaft to examin this matter at its Source :

And having as he fays made an exadt Enquiry, he fent him
the Names of them juft as we receive the Canon ; of which

Eufeb.hifl". Eufebiui fays, that he has preferved it, becaufe it contained all

1. 4. c. i6. thofe Books which the Church owned. Origen gives us the

fame Catalogue according to the Tradition of the ^ews^ who
InPfal. I. divided the Old Teftament into 22 Books, according to the

Letters of their Alphabet. Athxnjfiui reckons them up in the

In Synop. ^^"^^ manner to be 22, and he more diftindlly fays, " That he
" delivered thofe, as they had received them by Tradition, and

In Ed
'' ^^ ^^^y ^^^^ received by the whole Church of Chrift, be-

pafch.
** caufe fome prefumed tD mix Apocryphal Books with the Di-

° " vine Scriptures : And therefore he was fet on it by the Or-
" thodox Brethren, in order to declare the Canonical Books
" delivered as fuch by Tradition, and believed to be of Divine
*' Infpiration. It is true, ht; adds, " That belides thefe there
** v/ere other Books which were not put into the Canon, but

» « yet
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*' yet were appointed by the Fathers to be read by thofe who Art. 6.
" iirft come to be inftrufted in the way of Piety :• And th?a UOT^i
" he reckons up moft of the Apocryphal Books. Here is tlie

nrft mention we find of them, as indeed it is very probabJe
they were made at Alexandridj by ibme of thofe ^ews who
lived there in great Numbers. Buth Hilary and Cyril of ^e-

rufalem give us the fame Catalogue of the Books of the Old
Tellament, and affirm that they delivered them thus according
to the Tradition of the Ancients. Cyril fays, That all other Catech. 4,'

Books are to be put in a Second Order. Gregory Mx^ianzen
reckons up the 2% Books, and adds that none belides them are

genuine. The words that are in the Article are repeated by
St. ^erom in feveral of his Prefaces. And that which Ihould
determine this whole matter, is, That the Council of Laodicen q^^^ -„
by an exprefs Canoo delivers the Catalogue of the Canonical ^„^ '^q^*

Books as we do, decreeing that thefe only fhould be read in

the Church. Now the Canons of this Council were afterwards

received into the Code of the Canons of the Univerfal Church i

fo that here we ha^e the concurring fenfe of the whole Church
of God in this matter.

It is true, the Book of the Revelation not being reckoned

in it, this may be urged to detraft from its Authority : But
it was already proved, that that Book was received much Earlier

into the Canon of the Scriptures, fo the defign of this Canon
being to eftabliili the Authority of thofe Books that were to

be read in the Church, the darknefs of the Apocalypfe making
it appear reafonable not to read it publickly, that may be the

reaion why it is not mentioned in it, as well as in fome later

Catalogues.

Here we have four Centuries clear for our Canon, in Ex^

clufion to all Additions. It were eafy to carry this much fur-

ther down, and to i"hew that thefe Books were never by any
exprefs definition received into the Canon, till it was done at

Trent: And that in all the Ages of the Church even after they •

came to be much efteemed, there were divers Writers, and thofe

generally the moft learned of their time, who denied them to

be a part of the Canon. At firft many Writings were read

in the Churches, that were in high reputation both for the

fake of the Authors, and of the Contents of them, though they

were never lookt on as a part of the Canon: Such were elements ^
Epiftle, the Books of Hertmi^ the Ads of the Martyrs, befides ^^^ * 't^'

feveral other things which were read in particular Churches.

And among thefe the Apocryphal Books came alfo to be read,

as containing fome valuable Books of Inftrudlion, befides fe-

veral Fragments of the "^ereijl) Hiftory, which were perhaps

K 4.
too
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Art. 6. too cafily believed to be true. Thefe therefore being uflially

V,y*y"\j read, they came to be reckoned among Canonical Scriptures:

For 'this is the reafon afligned in the Third Council of dr-

thm^ for calling them Canonica', becaufe they had received

them from their Fathers as Books that were to be read in

Churches : And the word Canonicai was by fome in thofe Ages

ufed in a large fenfe, in oppofition to fpurious > fo that it

lignified no more than that they were genuine. So much de-

pends upon this Article, that it feemed necelTary to dwell fully

upon it, and to ftate it clearly.

It remains only to obferve the Diverfity between the Ar-

ticles now Eftablilhed, and thofe fet forth by K. EdreurS. In

the latter there was not a Catalogue given of the Books of

Scripture, nor was there any diftuidlion ftated between the

Canonical, and the Apocryphal Books. In thofe there is like-

wife a Paragraph, or rather a Parenthefis added after the words

proved thereby ^ in thefe words^ Jlthoiigh fometimes it m.iy be ad-

mitted by God's fiiiibftil People /is Pious^ and conducing unto Or-

der and Decency : Which are now left out, becaufe the Au-

thority of the Church as to matters of Order and Decency,

which was only intended to be allerted by this Period, is more

iiilly explained and ftated in the 3jr/; Article.

ARTICLE
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An. 7.ARTICLE VII. L<nnu

Of the Old Teaament.

the Old Teftdment is not contrary to the Nero : For both in the

Oii and Mew Tejiatnent Everlajiing Life ii offered to Mxnfiind

by Chriji^ rcho h the only Mediator bitreeen Go.i and Mxn^ be-

ing boih God and Man. Wherefore they are not to be hexrd^

vphich feign that the Old Fathers did lool^ only for Tranfitory

Fromifei.

Although the Law given from God by Mofes, as touching Cere^

mor.iei and RiteSj do not bind Chrifiian Msn^ nor the Civil-

Precepts thereof ought of nccejftty to be received in any Commcn-
vpealth^ yet notrcithjixnding no Chrifiian Man whatfoever is free

from the Obedience of the Commandr/ients which are called Moral.

THIS Article is made up of the Sixth and the Nineteenth

of King Edward's Articles laid together : Only the Nine-

teenth of King Edward's has thele words after Moral : there-

fore they an not to be beard., which teach that the Holy Scriptures

xcere given to noni hut to the wea\ ; and brag continually of the

Spirit., by which they do pretend that all whatfoever they Preach

is fuggejted to them j though manifejily contrary to the Holy Scrip-

tures. This whole Article relates to the Antinomians.,zs thele

laft words were added by real'bn of the Extravagance of fome
Enthufiafts at that time, but that Madnefs having ceafed in'

Queen Elizabeth's time, it feems it was thought that there was
no more occafion for thofe words.

There are Four heads that do belong to this Article :

Firji^ That the Old Teftament is not contrary to the New.
Secondly, That Chrift was the Mediator in both Di^enfati-
ons, fo that Salvation was offered in both by him. Thirdly,

That the Ceremonial and the Juaiciary Precepts in the Law of
Mofes do not bind Chriftians. Fourthly, That the Moral Law
does ftill bind all Chriilians.

To the firft of thefe, The Mxnichees of old, who fancied that

there was a Bad as well as a Good God, thought that thefe Two
Great Principles were in a perpetual flruggle \ and they be-

lieved the Old Difpenfation was under the Bad One, which
was taken away by the New, that is the work of the Good
God. But they who held fuch monftrous Tenets, muft needs
rejedl the whole New Teftament, or very much corrupt it :

fince there is nothing plainer, than that the Prophets of the

Old
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An. 7. Old foretold the Nevp with approbation i and the Writers of

K.j^^'S^ the Nero prove both their Commiflion and their Doflrine from
PafTages of the Old Teftament. This therefore eould not be af-

firmed without rejeding many of the Books that we own, and
corrupting the relt. So this deferves no more to be confidered.

Upon this occafion it will be no improper Digreflion, to con-

fider what Revelation thofe under the Mofaical Law, or that lived

before it, had of the Meflias : This is an Important Matter :

It is a great Confirmation of the Truth of the Chriftian Re-
ligion, as it will furnilh us with proper Arguments againft

the ^ews. It is certain they have long had, and ftill have an
Expectation of a Meflias : Now the Charadlers and Predidions
concerning this Perfon mufl have been fulfilled long ago, or
the Prophecies will be found to be falfe ; and if they do meet
and were accomplifh'd in our Saviour's Perfon, and if no other

Perfon could ever pretend to this, then that which is un-
dertaken to be proved, will be fully performed. The firfl

Promife to Adam after his Sin, fpeaks of an Enmity between

Gen. 3. 1 J.
the Seed of the Serpent and the Seed of the Woman : It Jhall

bruife thy hUd, and tbeu Jha/t bruife his heel : The one might hurt
the other in fome lefTer Inflances, but the other was to have
an entire Victory at laft ; which is plainly fignified by the

Figures of bruifing the Heel^ and bruiling the Head^ which was
to be performed by one who was to bear this Charafler of
being the Woman's Seed. The next Promife was made to

Gen. 11.3. Abraham^ In thee (l)aU all the Families of the Earth be blejj'ed :

Gen. 22. This was lodged in his Seed or Pofterity, upon his being ready
1 8- to offer up his Son Ifaac : That Promile was renewed to Ifaac,
Gen. z6. and after him to ^acob : When he was dying, it was lodged
^4- by him in the Tribe of ^wi^^^, when he prophefied, Ihat the

Gen. 28. icepter Jlmild not depart from ^udahj nor the Larvgiver from be^

14* tween his feety till Shilob fhould come •, and the gathering of the

Gen. 4.51. people, that is, of the Gentiles^ roas to be to him. It is certain
^°- the Ten Tribes were loft m their Captivity, whereas the

Tribe of ^udah was brought back, and continued to be a po-
litical Body under their own Laws, until a Breach was made
upon that by the Romans firft reducing them to the Form of

a Province, and foon after that deftroying them utterly : So
that either that Predi(^ion was not accoraplillied, or the Shiloh^

the Sent, to whom the Gentiles were to be gathered, came be-

fore they loft their Scepter and Laws.

Mofes told the People of Ifraely That God was to rxife up
Deut. 18.

d^ffjoyig them a Prophet lilie unto him, to whom they ought to hearl^-

^^' en, otherwife God would re^iuire it of them. The Charader of

Hofes was, That he was a Lawgiver, and the Author of an
entire
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entire Body of Inftituted Religion, fo they were to look for ^n. j.

fuch a one. BuUam prophefied darkly of one whom he faw Ly-y'-vj
as at a great diftance from his own time j and he fpoke of a Numb. id..

Star that JlmilJ- come out of ^acob^ and a Scepter out of ifrael : ij.

Some Memorial of which was probably preferved among the

Arabians. In the Book of Pfaltns there are many things faid

of Vavid^ which feem capable of a much Augufter Senfe than

can be pretended to be anfwered by any thing that befel

himfelf What is faid in the 2<1, the 16'^^^ the 22^^, the 45th

^

the io2<i, and the iio^fa, PfalmSj afford us copious Inftances of

this. Palfages in thefe Ffalmi mufl: be ftretched by Figures that

go very high, to think they were all fulfilled in Vavii or So-

lomon : But in their Literal and largefl Senfe they were accom-
pliflicd in Chrilt, to whom God faid, Thou art my Son^ this

day, have I begotten thee. In him that was verified, Thou milt

not leave my Soul in hell., neither rpilt thou fuffer thy Holy One

to fee Corruption. Hii hands and his feet mere pierced^ and lots

veere cajt upon his vefture. Of him it may be ftridly faid, Thy

Throne^ God., is for ever and ever. To him that belonged, The

Lord faid unto my Lord^ Sit thou on my Right-hand, till I mai^e

thine enemies thy foot/tool. And, The Lord fveare and roill not

repent. Thou art a Priefi for ever after the order of Melchifedecli.

The Prophets gave yet more exprefs Prediftions concerning

the MefTias. Ifaiah did quiet the Eear of Ahaz, and of the lia. 8. 14.

Houfe of David, by faying, The Lord himfelf Jhall give you a ftgn.

Behold, a Virgin foall cone, ive and bear a Son.^ It was certainly

no Sign for one that was a Virgin, to conceive afterwards and
bear a Son ; therefore the Sign or extraordinary thing here

promifed as a fignal Pledge of God's Care of the Houfe of David,

mufl lie in this. That one ftill remaining a Virgin, fhould con-

ceive and bear a Son ; not to infill: upon the flrid fignification

of the Word in the Original. The fame Prophet did alfo fore-

tell, That as this Mefliah, or the Branch, fliould fpring from the Ifa.j 1.1,2.

Stem of "^effe, fo alfo he was to be full of the Spirit of the

Lord i and that the Gentiles Jhoiild feel( to him. In another ver. 10.

place he enumerates many of*^the Miracles that fhould be done
by him : He was to give light to the Blind, make the Deaf ifa.jj'.y^g.

to hear, and the Lame to walk. He does further fet forth his

Charafter ; not that of a Warrior or Conqueror ; on the con-

trary, He was net to cry nor Jirive, nor breali the bruifed reed, jr-

cr quench the fmoahjng flax ; he mas to bring forth Judgment ^^' |^" ^'

to the Gentiles, and the Ijles mere to mait for his Law. 1 here

is a whole Chapter in the fame Prophet, fetting forth the

Mean Appearance that the Melfias was to make, the Contempt Ifa.
f^.'

he was to fall under, and the Sufferings he was to bear j and
that
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An. 7. thut for the Sins of otliers, which were to be laid on him •,

y^^-^f^j fo that his Soul or Life was to be made an offering for Sin^

Ifa. 61. ""• reward of which he was to be highly exalted. In another
place his MifTion is fet forth, not in the Strains of War, or

of Congueft, but of Preaching to the Poor, fetting the Pri-

foners free as in a Year of Jubilee, and comforting the affliil-

cd and fuch as mourned. In the two laft Chapters of that Pro-

. phet mention is made more particularly of the Gsntilts that
were to be called by him, and the Ijles that vtere afar off"^

out
of whom God was to take fome for Pritjts and Levhti : Which
l"hcM'ed plainly, that a new Difpenfation was to be opened

^ by him, in which the Gentiles were to be Priejts and Ltvites^

which could not be done while the Mofaic^l Law flood, that

had tied thefe Fundions to the Tribe of Leii^ and to th^

Ter. 2?. <. Houfe of Aaron, ^ersmy renewed the Promife to the Houfe of
David

J
of a King that jhould reign and proffer ; in rvhofe days

^iidah and ifrael were to dwell fifely^ whofe name vpai to te. Toe

Lord our Righteoufnefs. It is certain this Promife was never

literally accomplilhed i and therefore recourfe m.uft be had to

]er,3i.3i. a Myftical Senfe. The fame Prophet gives a large Account of

a new Covenant that God was to tnal^e with the Houfe of Ifrael^

net according to the Covenant that he made with their fathers

when he brought thetp out of Egypt. We have alfo Two Cha-
ladlers given of that Covenant : one is, That God would put

hh Law in their inward parts^ and write it in their hearts':, that

he would be their God, and that they iTiould all be taught

of him : The other is, Tl?at he would forgive their iniquities^ and

remember their fin no more. One of thefe is in oppofition to

their Law, that confifted chie[5y in Rituals, and had no Pro-

mifes of Inward Affiftances , and the other is in oppofition to

the limited Pardon tiiat was offered in that Difpenfation, on
the condition of the many Sacrifices that they were required

Trek ^ '^ °^"^^* ^^^^^ '^ ^ Predidion to the fame purpofe in E^cel.iel.^

36.
^^^1 prophefied of an extraordinary Effulion of the Spirit of

loel 8
'^^^ °" S^^^t Numbers of Perfons, Old and Young, that was

JO .2.18.
j,^ happen before the great and terrible Day of the Lord, that

^ - , is, before the Final Deflruftion of ^erufalem. Micah, alter he
Micahy.2.

jj^j foretold feveral things of the Difpenfation of the Meffiab,

fays that he was to come ou» of Bethlehem Ephratah.^ H^ggai
Hag. 2. (J, encouraged thofe who were troubled at the meannefs of the

7-i 8j 9- Temple which they had railed after their return out of the

Captivity. It had neither the outward Glory in its Fabrick

that Solomon's Temple had, nor the more real Glory of the

y/r/c, with the Tables of the Law •> of Fire fro'u Heaven on the

Altar ; of a Succejfion of Prophets i of the Vrim and Thummim^
and
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and the Cloud between the Cherubims, which laft, ftridlly fpeak- Ari:. 7.

ing, was the G/orj ;al! which had been in i^o/o/wow's Temple, vyVNJ
but were wanting in that. In oppofition to this, the Pro-

phet in the Name of God promifed. That he would in a little

vphile JJjalie the Heavens and the Earthy and Jhake atl Natiom j

words that import fome furprizing and great Change j upon
which the defire of all nations Jhould come^ and God roould

fU the Houfe vphh his Glory i and the Glory of this latter Houfe

Jhould exceed the Glory of the former^ for in that place God mould,

give Peace. Here is a plain Prophecy, That this Temple was
to have a Glory y not only equal but fuperior to the Glory of

Solomon's Temple : Thefe Words are too Auguft to be believed

to have been accomplifhec', when Herod rebuilt the Temple
with much Magnificence ; for that was nothing in compari-

fon of the real Glory, of the Symbols of the Prefence of God,
that were wanting in it, This cannot Anfwer the Words,
That the defire of all Nxtions was to come, and that God
would give Peace in that Place. 'So that either this Prophecy
was never fulfilled, or fomevvhat muft be affigned during the

Second Temple, that will anfwer thofe Solemn Exprelllons,

which are plainly applicable to our Saviour, who was the Ex-

pedation of the Gentiles, by whom Peace was made, and in

whom the Eternal Word dwelt in a manner infinitely more
Augull than in the Cloud of Glorv. Zachary prophefi- Zach. ^. 9.

ed, That their King^ by which they underftood the Meflias, was
to be meel^ and lovely, and that he was to make his Entrance

in a very mean Appearance, riding on an Afs i but yet under

that, he was to bring Salvation to them^ and they were to re-

Joyce greatly in hitn. Malachi told them, That ths Lord -whom Mai. 3. r.

t^->ey fought, even the Mejfenger of the Covenant in whom they de-

lighted, fiould fuddenly come into his Temple •, and that the Day
of his coming was to be dreadful ; that he was to refine and

purify, in particular, the Sons of Levi ; and a terrible Deftru-

dion is denounced after that. One Chara&er of his coming,

was, That Elijah the Prophet was to come before that great and Mai. 4. i.

dreadful Day, who Ihould convert many, Old and Young. Now
it is certain that no other Perfon came, during the Second

Temple, to whom thefe Words can be applied ; (6 that they

were not accomplilhed, unlefs it was in the Perfon of our Sa-

viour, to whom all thefe Charafters do well agree.

But to conclude with that Prophecy which of all others is

the moll particular: When Daniel at the End of the Seventy
Dan.oii."

Years Captivity was interceeding for that Nation, an Angel i^ JV
was fent to him to tell him. That they were to have a new "^'

'
''

period of Seventy IVeehj^ that is,. Seven times Seventy Yrars,

4.^0
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An. 7. 490 Years i and that after Sixty two Weeks, Mcjfuh the Prince

KyyrSJ «'^s ^0 come^ and to be cut off'; and that then the People of a.

Prince Jhould deftroy the City and the SanHuary ; and the end of

thefe was to he as with a flood or Inundation, and DefoLttions .

vpere determined to the end of^ the fVar. They were to be de-

ftroyed by Abominable Armies, that is, by Idolatrous Armies

:

They were to be made defolate, till an utter End or Confum-
ntntion fliould be rrade of them. The Pomp with which this

Dellrudlion is ^tt forth, plainly {hews, that the Final Ruin
of the Jervi by the Romnn Armies is meant by it. From which
it is juftly inferred, not only that if that Vifion was really

fent from God by an Angel to Daniel^ and in confequence to

that was fulfilled^, then the MefTiah did come, and was cut off

during the continuance of jerufalem and the Temple ; but

that it hapneJ within a Period of Time defigned in that

Vifion. Time was then computed more certainly than it had

been for many Ages before. Two great Meafures were fixed ;

one at Babylon by Nibonafforj and another in Greece in the

Clympi'ids. Here a Prediftion is given almoft; Five hundred

Years before the Accompliihment, with many very nice Reck-

onings in it. I will not now enter upon the Chronology of

this matter, on which feme Great Men have beftowed their

Labours very happily. Archbifhop TJJher has ftated this mat-

ter fo, that the Interval of Time is clearly Four hundred
eighty fix Years. The Covenant was to be confirmed with
many for one Week, in the midft of w hich God was to caufe

the Sacrifice and Oblation for Sin to ceafe ; which feems to

be a Myftical way of defcribing the Death of Chrifl: that was
to put an end to the Virtue of the ^udaical Sacrifices ; fo

Sixty nine Weeks and a half make jiift Four hundred eighty

fix Years and a half But without going further into this Cal-

culation, it is evident, That during the Second Temple, the

Meflias was to come, and to be cut off, and that foon af-

ter that a Prince was to fend an Army to dellroy both City

and Sanftuary. The Jfws do not fo much as pretend that

during that Temple the Meffias thus fet forth did come, or was
cut off J fo either the Prediction fail'd in the Event, or the

Mefliah did come within that Period.

And thus a Thread of the Prophecies of the Meflias being

Carried down through the whole Old Teftament, it feems to

be fully made out, That he was to be of the Seed o{Abraham,

and of the PoRerity of Davil : That the Tribe of ^udih was
to be a diftinft Policy, till he (hould come : That he fliould

work many Miracles : That he was to be Meek and Lowly

:

That his FU"<^ioii was to confift in Preaching to the AffliiSted,

and
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and in comforting them : That he was to call the Gentiles^ Art. 7.

and even the remote Iflands, to the knowledge of God : That ^i^VNJ
he was to be born of a Virgin, and at Bethlehem : That he

was to be a New Lawgiver, as Afo/ej had been : That he was
to fettle his Followers upon a New Covenant, different from

that made by Mofei : That he was to come during the Second

Temple : That he was to make a mean, but a joyful Entrance

to §erufaletn : That he was to be cut off : That the Iniquities

of us all were to be laid on him, and that his Life was to be
made an Offering for Sin j but that God was to give him a

glorious Reward for thefe his Sufferings j and that his Dodlxine

was to be internal, accompanied with a free Offer of Pardon,
and of Inward Affiftances j and that after his Death the ^ews
were to fall under a terrible Curfe, and an utter Extirpation.

When this is all fummed up together ; when it appears. That
there was never any other Perfon to whom thofe Charafters did

agree j but that they did all meet in (iur Saviour, we fee what
Light the Old Teftament has given us in this matter. Here 3

Nation that hates us and our Religion, who are fcattercd up
and down the World, who have been for many Ages without

their Temple, and without their Sacrifices, without Priefts,

and without their Genealogies, who yet hold thefe Books among
them in a due Veneration, which furnifh us with fo full a proo^
that the Mejfiah whom they fliil look for, is the Lord Jefus .

whom we worfliip.

We do now proceed to other matters.

The Jetvi pretend, That it is a great Argument againft the

Authority of the New Teftament, becaufe it acknowledges the

old to be from God, and yet repeals the far greater part of
the Laws Enad^ed in it ; though thofe Laws are often faid to

be Lavpi for ever^ and throughout all Generations. Now they feem

to argue with fome advantage, who fay, That what God does

declare to be a Law that Ihall be perpetual by any one Pro-

phet, cannot be abrogated or reverfed by another, fince that

other can have no more Authority than the former Prophet
had : And if both are of God, it feems the one cannot make
void that which was formerly declared by the other in the

Name of God. But it is to be confidered. That by the Phrafes
of a Statute for ewr, vr throughout all GenerationSj can only be
meant, that fuch Laws were not tranfient Laws fuch as were
only to obferved whilft they marched through the Wildernefs, or
upon particular occafions y whereas fuch Laws which were con-
ftantly and generally to be obferved, were to them perpetual.

But that does not Import that the Lawgiver himfelf had parted

tvith aU the Authority that naturaUy belongs to him, over his

own
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Art. 7. own Laws. It only fays, That the People had no power over

V^^YNJ fi^ch Laws to repeal or diange them : They were to bind them

always, but that puts no limitation on the Lawgiver himfelf,

fo that he might not alter his own Conftitudons. Pofitive

Precepts which have no real value in themfelves are of their

own nature alterable : And as in human Laws the words of

Enabling a Law for all future times do only make that to be

a perpetual Law for the Subjeds, but do not at all limit the

Legiflative power, which is as much at liberty to abrogate or

alter it, as if no fuch words had been in the Law. There are

alfo many hints in theOld Teftament, which Ihew that the Pre-

cepts of the Mofaical Law were to be altered : Many plain In-

timations are given of a time and ftate, in which the knowledge
of God was to be fpread over ail the Earth : And- that God was
every where to be worfhipped. Now this was impolTible to

be dene without a Change in their Law and Rituals : It being

impoilible that all the World fhould go up thrice a Year to

worfhip at ^enifaleniy or could be ferved by Priefls of the

AxYnriicd Family. Circumcifion was a diftindion of one par-

tiadar Race which needed not to be continued after all wera
brought under one denomination, and within the fame common
Privileges.

Thefe things hitherto mentioned belong naturally to this

part of the Article , yet in the intention of ^thofe who fra-

med it, thefe words relate to an extravagant fort of Enthufiafts

that lived in thofe days ; who abufing fome ill-underllood

Phrafes concerning JulHHcation by Ciinft without the works
of the Law, came to fet up very wild Notions, which were

bad in themfelves, but much more pernicious in their Conie-

quences. They therefore fancied that a Chriftian was tied by

no Law, as a Rule or Yoke; all thefe being taken away by

Chrift : They faid indeed. That a Chriftian by his renovation

became a Law to himfelf, he obeyed not any written Rule or

Law, but a new inward Nature : And thus as it is faid that

Sai'cus miftook his Mafter Antiionwi^ who taught his Difciples

to ferve God, not for the hope of a Reward, but without any
expe(5laticns, as if he by that Affeilation of Sublimity had de-

nied that there was any Reward, and from thence fprung the

Sed of the Saiducees : fo thefe Men, perhaps at firft miftaking

the meaning of the New Teftament, went wrong only in their

Notions •, and ftill meant to prefs the neceffity of true Holi-

nefs, though in another fet of Phrafes, and upon other Mo-
tives *, yet from thence many wild and ungovern'd Notions

ar»3fe then, and were not long ago revived among us : All

which flowed from their not underftandjng the Importance of

the
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the Word Law in the New Teftament, in which it flanus moll An. 7.

commonly for the complex of the whole ^ewijh Religion, in op- V./^WJ
pofition to the Chriftian ; as the word Law when it ftands for a

Book^ is meant of the Five Books of Afo/ef.

The maintaining the whole frame of that Difpenfation, in op-

pofition to that Liberty, which the Apoftles granted to the Gf«-

tileSj as to the Ritual parts of it, was the Controverfy then in

debate between the Apoftles and the Judaizing Chrif^ians. The
ftating that matter aright is a Key that will open all thofe diffi-

culties, which with it will appear cafy, and without it infupe-

rable. In oppofition to thefe, who thought then that the Old
Teftament, having brought the World on to the knowledge of

the Mejfidi^ was now of no more ufe, this Article was framed.

The Second Part of the Article relates to a more Intricate

Matter ; and that is, whether in the Old Teftament there were
any promifes made, other than Tranfitory or Temporal one*;,^

and whether they might look for Eternal Salvation in that Dif-

penfation, and upon what account ? Whether Chrift was the

Mediator in that Difpenfation, or if they were faved by Virtue

of their Obedience to the Laws that were then given them,

Thofe who deny that Chrift was truly God, think that in order.

to the railing mm to thofe great Charad:ers in v.hich he is pro-

pofed in the New Teftament, it is neceflary to alfert that he

gave the firft afllirances of Eternal Happinefs, and of a free and

full pardon of all Sips, in his Gofpel : And that in the Old Tefta-

ment neither the one nor the other were certainly and diftindily

underftood.
,

. . .

It is true. That if we take the words of the Covenant that:

Mo/ej made between God and the People of Ij'rxel ftridlly and as

they ftand, they Import only Temporal ElefTmgs : That was a

Covenant with a Body of Men and with their Pofterity as they.

\^'ere a People engaged to the Obedience of that Law. Now a
National Covenant could only be eftablifliM in Temporal pro-

mifes of Publick and Vifible Blefl'ings, and of a long continuance

of them upon their Obedience, and in Threatnings of as fignal

judgments upon the Violation of them : But under thofe gene-

ral promifes of what was to happen to them Colledively, as

they made up one Nation, every fingle perfon among them,

might, and the good Men among them did, gather the hopes, of 2
foture State. It is clear that Mofei did all along fuppofe the Be-

ing of God, the Creation of the World, and the promifeof the

MeOfias, as things fiilly known and carried down by Traditioa

to his days : So it feems lie did alfo fuppofe the knowledge of -d)

future State, which was then generally believed by the Gentiles

as well as the ^efvi , though they had only dark and conilifed.

i Notions
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Art. 7. Notions about if. But when God was eftablilTiing a Covenant

\,yy'>\j with the Jewijh Nation, a main part of which was his giving

them the Land of dnaM for an Inheritance, it was not necel-

fary that Eternal Rewards or Punii"hments Ihould be then'pro-

poied to thi.:ia : But from the Tenor of the promifes made to

their Foretathers, and from the General Principles of Natural
Religion, not yet quite extinguifted among them, they might
gather this, That under thof« Carnal promifes, BlefTings of a
higher nature were to be underftood. And fo we fee that L avid.

had the hope of arriving at the pr- fence ofGod^ and at his right

hand., where he belie^ed there was a fnlnefs of joy, and pleafures

for evermore : And he puts himfe'f in this oppofition to the

Pf. 16. II. wicked, That v.hereas their portion tcvxs in t'is life, and they l^ft

Pf. 17. 14, ^'•'f"" jnl'ftance to their Children'; he fays, That as for him, he

ij. fliould behold God's Face in rig'neoiifnejs, and lliould be (atUfiei

nhen he aveai ed with his lii^eneji j which feems plainly to relate

to a ftate after this Life, and to the keiurredicn. He carries

this opi-o ition further in another Pfalm, where after he had

Pf. 4^. 14 faid, That M^n in honour did not continue, but rvae lil^e t^e beajis

I-j. that perijheu : That none of them could purchafe immortality for his

brother, tha, he fliould JtiU live for ever an i n it fee Corruption : They

all died and le}t their wealth to others^ and lil^e JJ) ep they were laid

in th- grave, where death fliould feed on thtm. In oppofition to

which he fays. That the uprig't jhuld have domirion over them in

th. morning ; Which is clearly a Poetical Expreflion for another

day that comes after the night of Death : As for himf If in par-*

ticular, he f ys, I'hat God JIhH redeem my Soul
{ that is, l^fij

Life, or his Body, for in thofe fenfes the word Soul is ufed iii

the old '1 eftament ) from the power of the grave : That is, from
continuing in that f!.ite of death : for he Jhall receive me. This
does very ciearly fet forth Vavid's belief^ both of fut.ire Happr-
nef';, and of the Rcfurredtion of his Body, 'io which might be

pf. g,i. ij, addtd forr.e other paflages in the PfalmSy T.cdeftaftes, Ifai.th, and

87. 6. Daniel : In all which ir appears, That the holy Men in that

5>o. 17. Difpenfation, did unuerftand, That under thofe promifes in the

9^. 17. Books of /'iofes that Teemed literally to belong to the Land ofCa-

Eccl.ii.^, ^aan. and other Temporal Bleflirgs, there was a Spiritual mean-

II. 14. Jrig hid, which it feems was conxeycd down by that Succeflion

Ifa. 2 J. 8. o^ Pr phets, that was among them, as the myftical fenfe of

z6. 19. them.

Dan, 12.2. -ft 'S to this that our Saviour feems to appeal, when the Sad-

duces came to puzzle him with that queftion of the feven Bre-

thren, who had all married one Wife: He firll tells them. Thy
erred, not l^nowing r e Scriptures \ which plainly Imports, That
the Doctrine which they denied, was contained in the Scrip-

tures i
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tures J and then he goes to prove it, net from thofe more ex- ^^t- 7-

prefs pafTages that are in the Prophets and H0I7 Writers, which UOOvJ
as fome think the- S'adducees rejected j but from the L<zw, which Matt. ii>

being the Source of their '^eligion, it might feem a jufii: prejudice 29-

againft any Dodrine, efpecially i\ it was of great Gonfequence,

that it was not contained in the Law.. , Therefore he cites thefe

words that are fo often repeated, and that were fo much confi-

dered by the ^evps^ as containing in them the Foundation of
God's love to them , that God faid upon many cccalions, parti-

cularly at his firll appearance to Mofe^^ I am the G0.I of AbrabAm^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

,

the Goi oflfdac^ and the God of ^ac b. Which words imported,
veP.51.52.

not only that God had been their G d, but ftill was their God :

Now when God is faid to be a God to any, by that is meant,
that he is their Benefaftor, or exceeding rich revpard^ as was pro- rvgd x.k,
mifed to Abraham. And that therefore Abraham^ Ifaacy and ^a-

'i' '

ccb lived unto God^ that is, were not dead : But were then in a
happy ftate of life, in which God did reward tTiem, and fo was
their God. Whether this Argument refts here, our Saviour de-
figning only to prove againft the main error of the Saiducees,

that we have Souls diftin<5l from our Bodies, that (hall out-live

their feparation from them j or if it goes further to prove the
rifing of the Body it-felf, I fhall not determine. On the one
band our Saviour feems to apply himfelf particularly to prove
the Refurreftion of the Body ; fo we mufl. fee how to find here
an Argument for that, to Anfwer the Scope of the whole Dif-
courfe : Yet on the other hand it may be faid. That he having
|>f6ved the main point of the Soul's fubfifting after death, which
ts. the Foundation of all Religion ; the other Point, which was
chiefly denied, beeaufe that was thought falfe, would be more
eafiily both acknowledged and believed.

As for the Refurreftion of the Body, all that can be brought
from hence as ah Argument to prove it, is, That fince God was
the God ofAbrahamy Ifaac, and ^^co^, and by confequence their

Benefaftor and Rewarder, and yet they were Pilgrims on this

Earth,.and fuffered many Toflings and Troubles, that therefore
they muft be rewarded in another State 5 or beeaufe God promi-
fed that tp.them he would give the Land of Cinaan^zs well as
to their Se^d after them, and fince they never had any Portion
of it in their,own pofleflfion, that thereforethey fhajl rife again,
and with the otHer Saints reign on Earth, and have tliat Promife
fijlfilled in themfelves. ; ,

From all this the Aflertion of tlie Article is as to one maiirt

Point made good, That the Old Fathers look'd for more tkn.
Tranfitory Promifes : It is alfo clear, That th^y looked for a.,

further Pardon of Sin, than that which their Law held forth to
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Art. 7. them in the Expiation made by Sacrifice;. Sins of Ignorance, or

^^y«-y"\j ^ins of a lower fort, were thofe only for which Sin or Tre[p.if^-

ojfering^ were appointed. The Sins of a higher Order were pu-

nillicd by Death, by the Hand of Heaven, or by cutting offi fo

Heb \o ^^^^ ^^ ^^ finned in that kind were to dye without Mercy :

, o ' ' Yet when David had fallen into the m.oft heinous of thofe Sins,

he prays to God for a Pardon, according to God's Loving-kind-

Pfal. ^ I. "^^S 'i'"'^ ^^^ Multitude of his tender Mercies : For he knew that

f 2 "i<j 17. they were beyond the Expiation by Sacrifice. The Prophetsdo
' ' ' ' often call the ^ews to repent of their Idolatry and other crying

Sins, fuch as Oppreffion, Injuftice, and Murder •, with the Pro-

mife of the Pardon of them ; even though they were of the deep-

Ifa. I. 18. eft Dye, as Crimfon and Scarlet. Since then, for lefler Sins an
Expiation was appointed by Sacrifice, befides their confefTing and
repenting of it •, and fince it feems by St. Panrs way of argu-

ing, that they held it for a Maxim, That mrhout Jhedding of

blood there rvas no remijfion of fim 5 this might naturally lead them

to think that there was fome other confideration that was inter-

pofed in order to the pardoning of thofe more heinous Sins

:

For a greater degree of Guilt fcens by a natural Proportion ta

demand a higher degree ofSacrifi.ee and Expiation. B'.it after all,

^fa. ??. whatfoever Ifaixh, Vuniel^ or any other Prophet might have un-

t)zn. Q. derftood or meant by thofe Sacrificatory Phrafes that they ufe in

« fpeaking of the Meiliah, yet it cannot be faid from the Old Te-

ftaraent. That in that Difpenfation it was clearly revealed that

the Mcffias was to die, and to become a Sacrifice for Sin : The
Mefllas was indeed promifed under general terms, but there was
not then a fuU and explicite Revelation of his being to dye for

the Redemption of Mankind : Yet fince the moft heinous Sins

were then pardoned, though not by virtue of the Sacrifices of
that Covenant, nor by the other means prefcribed in it, we hive

good rcafon to affirm, that according to this Article, Life was
offered to Mankind in the Old Difpenfation by Chrift, who was
with relation to the obtaining the Favour of God, and Everlaft-

ing Life, the Mediator of that as well as of the New Difpenfa-

tion. In the New Teftament he is fet in oppofition to the Old
Adxm^ that ai in the one all died^ fo in the other all were mxie
aliie : Nor is it any M'ay incongruous to fay, That the Merit of

his Death fhould by an Anticipation have laved thofe who died

before he was born : For that being in the view of God as cer-

tain, before, as after it was done, it might be in the Divine In-

tention the Sacrifice fur the Old, as well as it is exprefly declared

to be the Sacrifice for the New Difpenfation. And this* being

fo, God might have pardoned Sins in confideration of it, even to

thofe who had no diftin(5t Apprehenfions concerning it. For as

GoA
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God applies the Death of Chrill by the lecret Methods of Grace, An. 7.

to many Perfons whofe Circumftances do render them incapable LyVNJ
of the exprefs Ads of laying hold on it, the want of thofe (for

inftance, in Infants and Ideots ) being fupplied by the goodnefs

of God : So though the Revelation that was made of the MefTias

to the Fathers under the Old Difpenfati^n, was only in general

and Prophetical Terms, of which they could not have a clear

and diiriril ':nowledge ; yet his Death might be applied to them,

and their Sins pardoned through him, upon their performing

fuch Adls as were proportioned to t^at Difpenfation, and to the

Revelation that was then made : And fo they were reconciled

to God even after Sins, for which no Sacrifices were appointed

by their Difpenfation, upon their Repentance and Obedience to

the Foederal Ads and Conditions then required, which fupplied

the want of more exprefs Ads with relation to the Death of
Chrift, not then diflindly revealed to them. But though the

old Fathers had a Conveyance of the Flope of Eternal Life mide
to them, with a Refurredion of their Bodies, and a Confidence

in the Mercy of God, for pardoning the mofi; heinous Sins ; yet

it cannot be denied, but that it was as a, light that JJnmd in a aPet.i.if.

darli place^ till the day-Jhir did arife^ and that Chrift brought life

and ithtmrtal'jy to light by his Gofpel ; giving us fuller and clear-

er difcoveries of it, both with relation to our Souls and Bodies

;

and that by him aifo God has declared kis righteoufnffs for the re- Rom. ^,

mijfion of fins ^ through the forbearance of God^ through /r'.'e redemp- 24. ajj
tion that is in Chrijt ^efus-, and through Faith in hiS blood.

The Third Branch of this Article will not need much Expla-

nation, as it will bear no difpute, except with Jew5, who do
not acknowledge the New Teftament. The Ceremonial Parts

of the Mufa'cal Law, which comprehends all both the Negative

and the Pofiti\e Precepts, were enjoined the ^ews either with
relation to the Worlliip of God and Service at the Temple, or

to their Perfons and courfe of Life.

That which is not Moral of its own nature, or that had no
relation to Civil Society, was commanded them, to feparate

them not only from the Idolatrous and Magical P radices of

other Nations, but to diftinguilTi them fo entirely as to all their

Cuftoms, even in the Rules of Eating and of C'cannefs, that

they might have no familiar Commerce with other Nations, but

.live within and among themfelves ; iince that was very likely

to corrupt them, of which they had very large experience. Some
of thofe Rituals were perhaps given thern as Punifliments for

their frequent Revolts, and were as a Yoke upon them, who
were fo prone to Idolatry. They were as Rudiments and Re-

membrances to them : They were as it were fubdusd by a great

L 5
variety
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K.yys^
An. 7. variety of Precepts, which were matter both of much Charge

and great Trouble to them : By thefe they were alf j amufed j

for It feems they did naturally love a Pompous Exterior in Reli-

gion : They were alfo by all that Train of l-erformances which
were laid on them, Kept in mind both of the great Bleffings of

God to them, and of the Obligations that lay on them towards
God s and many of thofe, particularly their Sacrifices and
Wailiings, were Typical. All this w as proper and necelTarv to

reftrain and govern them, while they were the only i-'eople of

the World that renounced Idolatry, and worlhipped the true

God : And therefore fo foon as that of which they had an Em-
blem in the Structure of their Temple (of a Court ot the Gen-

tiles feparated with z middle Wall of Partition, from the place

in which the Ijraelites worshipped ) was to be removed, and
that the Houfe of God was to become a Houfe of Prayer to aJl

Nmuni^ then all thofe dilHndions were to be laid afide, and all

that Service was to determine and come to an end. 1 he Apoftles

did declare that the Gentiles were not to be brought under that

heavy Yoke, which their Fathers were not able to bear ; yet

the Apoftles therqfelves, as born J-etvSy and while they lived

among the ^ews^ did continue in the Obfervance of their Rites,

as long as God feemed to be waiting for the Remnant of that

Nation that was to be laved, before his Wrath came upon the

reft to tb.e uttermoft. They went to the Temple, they purified

themfelves j and in a word, to the Jews they became ^f ewj ; and

in this compliance, the firft Converts of the jerrijh Nation con-

tinued till the deftruftion of Jerufalem •, after which, it became

impofllble to obfer\'e the greateft part of their moft important

Rituals, even all thofe that were tied to the Temple. But that

Nation lofing its Genealogies, and all the other Charadlers that

they formerly had of a Nation under .the Favour and Protection

of God, could no more know after a few Ages, whether they

were the Seed of Abraham or not, or whether there were any
left among them of the Tribe ci^Leji, or of the Family oi" Aaron.

So that now all thofe Ceremonies are at an end ; many of them
are become impoflible, and the reft uf.lefs j as the whole was
abrogated by the Authority of the Apoftles, \\ho being fent of
God, and proving their Miftion by Miracles, as well as Mojes had

done his i they might well ha\e Icofed ana diflbUed thofe Pre-

cepts upon Earth, upon which according to our Saviour's

words, they are to be efteemed as loofed iri Heaven,

1 he Judiciary Parts of the Law were thofe that related to

them as they were a Society of Men, to whom God by a fpecial

Command gave Authority to drive out and deftroy a wicked

Kace of People, and to poflefs their Land j which God ap-
'^

pointed
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poi. ted to be divided equally among them, and that every jrt. 7.

Portion fliould be as a Perpetuity to a Family ; fo that though y^yy^:^
it might be mortgaged out for a number of Years, yet it was
aftei wards to reveit to the Family. Upon this bottom they were
at fir " fet ; and they were ftill to be preferved upon it 3 fo

that many Laws were given them as rhey were a Civil Socie-

ty, wh'ch cannot belong to any other Society : And therefore

their wh ^le JudiCiary Law, except where any parts of it are

founded on Moral Equity, was a complicated thing, an I can
belong to no other Nation, that is not in its lirft and effen-

tial Conftitution made and framed as they were. For inftance

;

The Prohibition of taking life for Money, being a Mtan to

preferve that Equality vxhich wa^ among them, and to keep
any c f them from becoming exceflively rich, or others from be-

coming miferably poor, this is by no means to be applied to

other Conftitutions, w here Men are left to their Induftry, and
neither have thtir Inheritance by a Grant from Heaven^ nor
are put by any fpecial Appointment of God all upon a level.

So that it is certain, and can bear no debate, That the Mo-
faical Difjenfation, as to all the parts of it that arp not of
their wn nature Moral, is determined and abrogated by the

Gofpel. The Decifions which the Ay oftles made ''n this mat-
ter are fo clear, and for the Pro;'f of them, the whole Tenor
of the Fpi.lles to the Galutians and the Hebrews is fo full, that

no duubt can rell concerning this, with any Man who reads

them.

The laft: Branch of the Article that remains to be confidered,

is concerning the Moral Law, by which the Ten Command-
mei.ts are meant, together with all fuch Precepts as do belong
to them, or are Corollaries ariling out of them. By Moral Lxro

is t' be undeiilood, in oppofition to Pojithe^ a Law which
has an antecedent Foundation in the nature of things, that arifes

from Eternal Peafon, is fuitable to the Frame and Powers of
our Souls, and is necelTary for maintaining Human Society.

All fuc" Laws are commanded, becaufe they are in themfelves

good, and fuitable to the ftate in which God has put us here.

The two Sources oat of which all the Notions of Morality
flow, are firfl: the confiderations of oiir felves as we are lin-

gle Individuals, and that with relation bjth to Soul and Bo-
dy •) and next, the confideration of Human Society, what is ne-

ceffary tor the Peace and Order, the Safety and Happinefs ot

Mankicd. There are two Orders of Moral Precepts j Ibme re-

late to things that of their own nature are inHexibly good
or evil, fuch as Truth and Falltiood ; whereas other things

by a variety of Circumftances may fo change their nature, that

L ^ they
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Art. 7. they may b^ either morally good or evil : A merciful or ge-

i>'%r^ nercus Temper is always a good Moral Quality, and yet it

may run to exccfles: There may be many things that are not

unalterably Moral in themfelves, which yet may be fit Subjefts

of perpetual Laws about them. For inftance 5 in the Degree?

of Kindred with relation to Marriage, there are no degrees but

diredt Alcendents or Defcendents, that is. Parents and Chil-

dren, that by an Eternal Reafon can never Marry ; for where
there is a Natural Subordination, there can never be fuch an
Equality as that ftate of Life requires : But Collateral Degrees,

even the neareft. Brothers and Sillers, are not by any Natural

law barred Marriage, and therefore in a cafe of neceflity they

might Marry : Yet fince their intermarrying mufl be attended

with vaft Inconveniences, and would tend to the Defilement

of Families, and hinder the Conjunction of Mankind by the

Intermixture of different Families j it becomes therefore a fit

Subjeft for a cerpctual Law, to ftrike a horror at the thought

"of fuch Commixtures, and fo to keep the World pure, which

confidering the Freedoms in which thofe of the fame Family

do live, could not be preferved without fuch a Law. It is

alfo the Intereft of Mankind, and neceflary for the careful Edu-

cation of the rifing Generation, that Marriages fhould be for

Life ; for if it were free for Married Perfons to feparate at

pleafure, the Iffuc of Marriages fo broken would be certainly

much neglefted : And fmce a Power to break a Marriage would
naturally inflame fuch little quarrellings as may happen among
all Perfons that live together, which will on the contrary be

certainly repreflcd, when they know that the Marriage can-

not be diflbived, and When by fuch a Difiblution of Klarria-

ges, the one half of the Human Species, I ii^ean Woman-kind,
is expofed to great Mileries, and (ub;c<^ to much Tyranny,
it is a fit Subjcdt for a perpetual Law i fo thit it is Moral

in a Secondary Order. It were eafv to give InHances of this

in many more Particulars, and to iTiew, 'i hat a Precept may
be Laid to be Morale when there is a Natural Suitablenefs in

it to advance that w hich \^ Moral in the firll Order, and that

it cannot be well preferved M'ithout fuch a Support. It will

appear what occafion there is for this difrindlion, when we
confidcr tl-.e Ten Commandments ^ which arc I'o many Heads

of Morality, that are inftanced in the highcft ai5t of a kind \

and to which are to be reduced all fuch afts as by the juft

Proportions of Morality belong to that Order and Series of

.A<^ions. \ _

The Foundation of Morality is Religion. The Senfe of

Cod, That he is, and tliat he is both 3 Rewarder and a Puiiifiier,
'

. is
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is the Foundation of Religion. Now this mufl: be fiippofed as Art. 7.

Antecedent to his Laws, for we regard and obey them from {^/'"^fy^
the perfuafion that is formed in us concerning the Being and
the Jullice of God ; The two firft Commandments are againft

the two different forts of Idolatry; which are, the worlhip-
ping of Falfe Gods, or the worfhipping the True God in a
Corporeal Figure : The one is the giving the Honour of the

True God tj an Idol, and the other is the deprefTing the

True God to the refemblance of an Idol. Thefe were the

two great Branches of Idolatry, by which the true Ideas of
God were corrupted. Religion was by them corrupted in its

Source. No body can queftion but that it is Immoral to wor-
fliip a Falfe God ; it is a transferring the Honour which be-

longs immediately and fingly to the Great God, to a Crea-
ture, or to fome Imaginary Thing which never had a real

Exiftence. This is the robbing God of what is due to him,
and the exalting another thing to a degree and rank that can-

not belong to it. Nor is it lei's immoral to propofe the Great
and True God t3 be worfhipped under Appearances that are

derogatory to his Nature, that tend to give us low Thoughts
of him, and that make us think him like, if not below our
felves. This way of worlhipping him is both unfuitable to

his nature, and unbecoming ours ', while we pay our Adora-
tions to that which is the work of an Artificer. This is con-
firrned by thofe many exprefs Prohibitions in Scripture, to

which Reafons are added, which fliew that the thing is Im-
moral in its own nature : It being often repeated, that no
Similitude of God was ever feen : And to whom mil ye lilien

me : All things in Heaven and Earth are often called the worl^

of kh hands : Which are plain Indications 'of a Moral Precept,

when Arguments are framed from the Nature of Things to
enforce Obed'cnce to it. The Reafon given in the very Com-
mand it-felf, is taken from the Nature of God, who is jea-

lous ; that is, fo tender of his Glory, that he will not fufFer

a diminution of it to go unpuni{>ied •, and if this Precept is

clearly founded upon Natural Juftice, and the proportion that

ought to be kept between all Human Ads and their Objects,

then it mufl be perpetual : And that the rather, becaule we '\_

do plainly fee that the Gofpel is a refining upon the Law of
Afo/f5, and does exalt it to a higher pitch of Sublimity and
Purity : And by confequence the Ideas of God, which are the

firft Seeds and Principles of Religion, are to be kept yet more
pure and iindefiled in it, than they were in a low er Difpen-
fation.

The
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Art. 7. The Third Precept is againft falfe Swearing : For the Word
V^y^-yXJ '^'i'« is olten ufed in the Scripture in that lenfe : An i fince

Ex.23. I. in all the other Commandments, the Sin which is named is

Lev. 19. nit one of the lowed, but of the chief Sins that relate to

12. that Head j there is no rcafon therefore to think, That Vdin

Mat. f.33. or Idle Swearing, which is a Sin of a lower Order lliould be

here meant, and not rather falfe Swearirg, which is the high-

eft Sin of the kind. The Morality of this Command is very
apparent 5 for fince God is the God of 1 ruth, and every

Oath is an Appeal to him, therefore it mufl be a grofs

Wickednefs to Appeal to God, or to call him to vouch for

our lies.

The Fourth Commandment cannot be called Moral in the

firfl and higheft fenfe; for from the Nature of Things no
reafon can be affigned, Why tlv^ Seventh day, rather than the

Sixth, or the Eighth, or any other day, iliould be feparated

fi'om the common bufinefs of Life, and applied to the 'Service

of God. But it is Moral that a Man i>.ould pay homage to

his Maker, and acknowledge him in all his works and ^ays

:

And fince our Senfes and fenfible Objedls are apt to wear
better things out of our Thoughts, it is neceffary that fome
folemn Times iliould be fet apart for full and copious Medi-
tations on thefe Subjedls : This fhould be univerfal, left if the

Time were not the fame every where-j therBu'-jnefs of fome
Men might interfere with the Devotions of others. It ought
to have fuch an eminent Character on it, like a ceffation

from Bufinefs : Which may both awaken a curiofity to enquire

into the reaibn of that flop, and alfo may give opportunity
for Meditations and Dilcourfes on thofe Subje6ls. It is alfo

clear, That fuch days of reft muft ^ not return fo oft, that the

necefiary Aflairs of Life fhould be ftopt by them, nor fo fel-

dom that the ImprefTions of I eligicn fViould wear out, if they

were too feldom awakened : But what is the proper propor-

tion of Time, that can beft agree both with Mens Bodies and
Minds, is only known to the great Author of Nature. How-
foever, from what has been faid, it appears that this is a ve-

ry fit matter to be fixed by fome facred and perpetual Law,
and that from the firft Creation •, becaule there being then no
other method for conveying down Knowledge, befides Oral
Tradition, it feems as highly congruous to that State of Man-
kind, as it is agreeable to the words in Gcnefis^ to believe

That God fhould then have appointed one day in feven for

commemorating the Creation, and for acknowledging the great

Creator of all things. But though it feems very clear, that

here a perpetual Law was given the World for the fepara-

tW5
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ting the Seventh day i yet it was a meer Circ .imilance, and Art. 7.

does not at all belong to the ftanding ufe of the Law, in ly^y^^
what end of the Week this day v/as to be recKontd, Whe-
ther the hrft or the iaft : So that even a lefs Aathor;tv than

the Apoftles, and a lefs occalion than t!ie ivefurre<5lion of
Chrift, might have ferved to have transferred the day. There
being in this no Breach made on the good and moral defign

of this Law, which is all in it that we ought to reckon fa-

cred and unalterable : 1 he degree of the Reft might be alfo

more feverely urged under the Mofaical ...aw, than either be-

fore it or after it. Oar Saviour having given plain Intima-

tions of an Abatement of that rigour, by this general Rule,

That the Sabbxth was mxh for Mxn^ and not Mm for the Sxb- Markt.Zjr

huh. We who are called to a ftate of freedom, are not un-
der fuch a ftridncfs as the ^e»s were. Still the Law ftands

for feparating a Seventh day from the common Bufinefs of
Life, and applying it to a Religious reft, for acknowledging

at lirft the Cr^tor, and now by a higher Relation, the Re-
deemer of the World.

Thefe Four Commandments make the firft Table, and were
generally reckoned as four diftindi; Commandments, till the

Reman Church having a mind to make the Second difappear,

threw it in as an Appendix to the Firft, and then left it

qiiite out in her Catechifms : Though it is plain that thefe

Commandments relate to two very diiierent Matters, the one
being in no fort included in the other. Certainly they are

much more different than the coveting the Neighbour's Wife
is from the coveting any of his other concerns : Which are

plainly twq different Ads of the fame Species : And the

Houle being let before th? If^ife in Exodus (though it comes Exod. 20.
after it in Deuteronowy^ which being a repetition, is to be j-^

governed by Exodus^ and not Exodus by it) ftands for the oeut. <
whole Subftance, which is afterwards brangned out in the par- 21.

' '

ticulars; and fo it is clear that there is no colour for divi-
"

ding this in two : But the firft two Commandments relating

to things of fuch a different fort, as is the worfhipping of
more Gods than one, and the worihipping the true God in

an Image, ought ftill to be reckoned as different : And though

the reafon given from che Jealoufy and Juftice of God, may-

relate equally to both, yet that does not make them otherwise

one, than as both might be reduced to one common Head of
Idolatry, fo that both were to be equally punifhed.

In the Second Table this Order is to be obferved. There
are Four Branches of a Man's Property to which every thing

that he can call his ov/n may be reduced : His Perfon, his

Wile
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An. 7. Wife and Children, his Goods, and his Reputation: So there

V^f'y^^ ^^ ^ Negative precept given to fecure hinf in cNcry one ot

thefe, againft Killing, committing Adultery, Stealing, and
bearing falfe Witnefs : To which as the chief ads of their

kind, are to be reduced all thole ads that may belong to thofe

Heads : Such as Injuries to a Man in his Perfon, though not
carried on nor d-ligned to kill him 5 every Temptation to
uncleannels, and all thofe exceflts that lead to it •> every adl

of Injuftice, and every Lye or Defamation : To thefe Four
are added two Fences j the one Exterior, the other Interior.

The Exterior is the fettling the obedience and Order that

ought to be obferved in Families, according 1 1 the Law of
Nature: And by a parity of Reafon, if Families are under
a Conftitution, where the Government is made as a common
I^arent, the eftabliiliing the Obedience to the Civil Powers, or
to fuch Orders of Men who may be made as Parents, with
Relation to Matters of Religion : This is the Foundation of
Peace and Tuftice, of the fecurity and happinefs of Mankind :

And therefore it was very proper to begin the Second Ta-
ble, and thofe Laws that relate to human Society, with this

:

without which the World would be like a Foreft, and Man-
kind like fo many Savages running wildly through it.

The lafl Commandment, is an inward Fence to the Law :

It checks Defires, an4 reftrains the 1 houghts : If free Scope

fhould be given to thefe, as they would very often carry Men
to unlawful Adions, for a Man is verv apt to do that which
he defires, fo they muft give great diftiirbance to thofe that

are haunted or overcome by them. And therefore as a mean
both to fecure the quiet of Mens minds, and to prefer\ e thu

"World from the ill cfteds which fuch defires might naturally

have, this fpecial Law is given j Thou j]uh vot co-cet. It will

not be eafy to prove it Moml in the ftridell fenfc, yet in

a Secondary Order it may be well called Miral : The Mat-

ter of it being fiich, bjth with relation to our felves and
others, that it is a very proper Subjccl for a perpetuil Law

Rom. 7. 7. ^o be made about it. And yet as St. Fxni fiys, he had not

known it to be a Sin, if it had not been for the Law that

forbids it ; for after all that can be faid, it will not he eafy

to prove it to be of its own nature Moral. Thus by the help

of that diftindion, of what is Moral in a primary, and in a

fecondary Order, tlie Morality of the Ten Commandments is

demonfhated.
That this Law obliges Chriji'um as well as ^ervi^ is evident

from the u hole Scope of the New Teftam.ent. Inflcad of de-

rogating from the Obligation of any part of that h-j.\\', our

V SaviQUi;
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Saviour after he had affirmed, That be came not to dijfohe the An. 7.

Law, but to fulfill it, and that Heaven and Earth might pafs a- k^'^Xi
K>ay, but that one tittle of the Law fhoiild not pafs away ; he Watth. y."

went through a great many of thofe Laws, and ITiewed how 17, 18.

far he extended the Commentary he put upon them, and the
Obh'gations that he laid upon his Difciples, beyond what was
done by the ^ewijh Rabbies : All the reft of his Gofpel, and
the Writings of his Apoftles agree with this, in which there
is not a Tittle that looks like a flackning of it, but a great
deal to the contrary : A ftriftnefs that reaches to idle Words,
to paflionate Thoughts, and to all impure Defires, being en-
joined as indifpenfably neceflary 5 for mthoiit hdinefs no Man
can fee the Lord.

And thus every thing relating to this Article h confidercdj

and I hope both explained and proved.

A R T I G L £
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Urrw ARTICLE VIIL

Of the Three Creeds:

t!)e Three Creeds^ Nice Crc.d^ Athanafius Creed^ and that which
^ii commovly called the Apoftles Creeij ouih throughly to he

received and believed j for they miy he proved by moji certnin

Warrants cf Holy Scripture,

A Lthough no doubt Teems to he here made, of the Names
_ or Defignations given to thole Creeds, except of that

which is af.ribcd to the Apoftles, yet none of them are na-

med with any exa<51nefs : Since trie Article of the Proceflion of
the Holy Ghoft, and all that follows it, is not in the Nicene

Creed, but was ufed in the Church as a part of it j for fo it

InAncho- is in Epip'mniui^ betbre the Second General Council at Covjian-^

reto. f'"f' l^ 3 and it was confirmed and eftabliilied in that Council

;

Only the Article of the Holy Ghoft's proceeding from the son^

was afterwards added firft in Spa'.n^ Anno 447. which fpread

jt-feif over all the JV(fi : So that the Creed here called the

Nice Creed, is indeed the Conjtuntinopolitan Creed, together with
the Addition of Fi/ioque made by the JVejtern Church. That
which is called Athanajius's Creed is not his neither i for as

it is not among his orks, fj that great Article oftheChri-
ftian Religion having been fettled at Nice, and he and all the

reft of tht^ Orthodox referring tbemfelves always to the Creed
made by that Council, there is no realbn to imagine that he
would have made a Creed of his own ; befides, that not only
the Miceioman^ but both the Nejiorian and the Kiitychixn Here-

lies are exprefly condemned by this Creed, and yet thofe Au-
thorities never being urged in thofe Difputes, it is clear from
thence, that no fuch Creed was then known in the World 5

as indeed it was never heard of before the Eighth Century j

and then ft was given out as the Creed 'of Athmafim^ or as a

Reprefentation of his Doftrine, and fo it grew to be received

by the JVejiern Church i perhaps the more early, becaufe it went
under fo great a Name, in Ages that were not Critical enough
to judge of what was genuine, and what was fpurious.

I'here is one great difficulty that arifes out of feveral Ex:-

prefltons of this Creed, in which it is faid, 1 hat yvhofoever veill

be favedj tmijt believe it ; That the belief of it is necejfary to

Salvation j and that fuch as do not hold it pure and undefilei^

ihall without doubt perijh everhjiinily : Where many Explana-

tions
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tions of a Myftery hard to be underftood, are made indifpen- An. 8.

fably neceflary to Salvation i and it is affirmed, That all fuch WV^J
as do not fo believe, mufl: perifh everlaftingly. To this two
Anfwer:, are made : i. That it is only the Chriftian Faith in
general that is hereby meant, and not every Period and Ar-
ticle of this Creed j fo that all thcfe fevere Expreffions are
thought to import only the neceflity of believing the Chriftian
Religion : But this feems forced , for the uords that follow.

And the Catbolic{ faith n, do fo plainly determine the fignifi-

cation of that word to the Explanation that comes after, that
the word Cit'^olicli Faith^ in the firft Verfe, can be no other
than the fame word, as it is denned in the third and following
Verfes ; fo that this Anfwer feems not natural. 2. The com-
mon Anfwer in which the moft Eminent Men of this Church,
as far as the Memory of all fuch as I have known, could go
up, have agreed, is this, That thefe Condemnatory Expreffions
are only to be underftood to relate to thofe who having the
Means of Inftrudtion offered to them, have rejeded them, and
have ftified their own Convidlions, holding the Truth in.Uri-
righteoufnefs, and chufing darknefs rather than li^tJ Upon
fuch as do thus rejed this great Article of the Chi^ifliian Do-

'

'

drine,-concerning One God and Three Perfons, Father, Sen,
and Holy v hoft, and that other concerning the Incarnation
of Chrift, by which God and Man were fo united as to make,
one Perfon, together with the other Dodlrines that follow
thefe, are thofe Anathemas denounced : Not fo as if it were
hereby meant, that every Man who does not believe this in
every tittle muft certainly perifh, unlefs he has been furnifh-
ed with fufficient means of convi(5lion, and that he has reje-

6led them, and hardned himfelf againft them. The Wrath of
God is revealed againfi all fin^ and the ivages cf fin is Death ,-

So that every Sinner has the Wrath of God abiding on him,
and is in a ftate of Damnation ; yet a fincere Repentance de- ^,'^J"

livers him out of it, even though he lives and dies in fome
fins of Ignorance; which though they may make him liable :|!

•

to damnation, fo that nothing but true Repentance can de- A^^:^
liver him from it ; yet a general Repentance, when it is alio "

fpecial for all known fins, does certainly deliver a Man from
the guilt of unknown fins, and from the Wrath of God due
to them. God only knows our hearts, the degrees ofour know-
ledge, and the meafure of our obftinacy, and how far our Ig-
norance is affeded or invincible, and therefore he will deaJt

with every Man according to what he has received. So that

We may believe that fome Doftrines are neceffary to Salvation,

as well its that there are fome Commandments neceffary for

Prance i
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Art. 8. Pradice ', and we may alfo believe that fome Errors as well

j^^y^^ as fome Sins are exclufive of Salvation j all which imports no
more than that we believe fuch things are fufficiently revealed^

and that they are neceflary Conditions of Salvation : but by
this we do not limit the Mercies of God towards thofe who
are under fuch darknefs as not to be able to fee through it,

and to difcern and acknowledge thefe Truths. It were indeed

to be M'iflied, that fome exprefs Declaration to this purpofe
were made by thofe who have Authority to do it : But in the

mean while this being the Senfe in which the Words of this

Creed are univerfally taken, and it agreeing with the Phra-

feology of the Scripture upon the like occalions, this is that

which may be refted upon. And allowing'this large Explana-

tion of thefe fevere words, the reft of this Creed imports no
more than the Belief of the Dodlrine of the Trinity, which has

been already proved, in treating of the former Articles.

As for the Creed called the Apoftles Creed, there is good rea-

fon for fpeaking fo doubtfully of it as the Article does, fince it

does not appear that any determinate Creed was made by
them : None of the firft Writers agree in delivering their

Faith in a certain Form of Words j every one of them gives

an Abftrad of his Faith, in Words that differ both from one
another, and frcm this Form. From thence it is clear that there

was no common Form delivered to all the Churches : And if

there had been any Tradition after the Times of the Council

of N'Ve, of fuch a Creed compofed by the Apo'Hes, the Ariam
had certainly put the chief ftrength of their Caufe on this,

' .That they adhered to the Apoftles Creed, in oppjfition to the

Innovations of the Hicene Fathers : There is therefore no rea-

fon to believe that this Creed was prepared by the Apoftles,

or that it was of any great Antiquity, lince Ku^n was the

£rft that publifhed it. It is true, he publilhed it as the Creed

of the Church of Aquileia , but that was fo late, that neither

tliis nor the other Creeds have any Authority upon their own
account. Great Refped: is indeed due to things of fuch Anti-

quity, and that have been fo long in the Church i but after

all, we receive thofe Creeds, not tor their own fakes, nor for

the fake of thole who prepared them, but for the fake of the

juDodrine that is contained in tiiem •, becijufe we believe that

the Dodrine which they declare, is contained in the Scriptures,

and chiefly that which is the main Intent of them, which is

to aftert and profefs the Trinity, therefore we do receive them i

tho' we muft acknowledge that the Ci'eed afcribed to AthansfiuSyl

as it was none of his, io it was never eftablilhed by any Gc-.

ocral Council. , . ^ ...,..,
ARTICLE"
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Art. p.

ARTICLE IX. i^VNJ

Of Orlgiflil or Birth-Sin.

Original sin Jlandeth not in the foUorvlng of Adam (a^ the Pela-

gians do vainly tdl{) but it ij the fault or corruption of the na-

ture of every Man^ that naturally is engenirei of the Ojf-fpring

of Adam, whereby Man is very far gone from Original Righteouj-

TtefSj and is of his ovpn nature inclined to evil^ jo that tbe Bep
lufteth always contrary to the Spirit^ and therefore in every Per-

fan born into the World it deferveth God^s fVrath and Damna-
tion : And this InfeSiion of Nature doth remain.^ yea in them

that are regenerated^ whereby the Luji of the FleJJ)^ called in

Greek ^povuf^a ffccpwc^ which fome dp expound the TVifdom^feme

Senfuahty^ fome the Affeclion^ fome tbe Vefire cf the Bejloy is

not fubjeH to the -Law of God. And though there is no Condem-

nation for them that believe and are baptiz^ed^ yet the Apojik

doth confefsy That Concupifcence and. Lufi hath of it-felf the na-

ture of Sin. '

AFter the Firft Principles of the Chriftian Religion are

ftated, and the Rule of Faith and Life was fettled -, the

next thing that was to be done, was to declare the fpecial

Doftrines of this Religions and that firll with relation to all

Chriftians, as they are fingle Individuals, for the direding
every one of them in order to the working out his own Sal-

vation ; which is done from this to the Nineteenth Article

;

And then with relation to them as they compofe a Society

called the Church 5 which is carried on from the Nineteenth

to the End.
In all that has been hitherto explained, the whole Church

of England has been all along of one mind. In this and in,

fome that follow, there has been a greater diverfity of Opinion »

but both fides have ftudied to prove their Tenets to be at leaft:

not contrary to the Articles of the Church. Thefe different

Parties have difputed concerning the Decrees of God, and thofe

Aflfiftances which purfuant to his Decrees are afforded to us. But

becaufe the Foundation of thofe Decrees, and the Neceflity of

thofe AfTiftances, are laid in the Sin of ^^iw, and in the ef-

feds it had on Mankind, therefore thefe Controverfies begin

on this Head. The Pelagians and the Socinians agree in fayins;,

That Adam's Sin was Perfonal : That by it, as being the firll

Sin, it is faid that Sin entred into the World : But that as Adam Rom, 7.

M was XX,
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An. ^. was made mortal, and had died whether he had finned or not

;

s^y^yfSj fo they think the liberty of Human Nature is ftill entire s and
that every Man is punillsed for his own fins, and not for the

fin of another ; to do otherwife, they fay, feems contrary to

Juftice, not to fay, Goo;lnef<;.

ver. If
^" oppofition to this, "^uigment^ is faid to have come upon

many to condemnation through one (either Man or Sin.) Death is

faid to have reigned bv cne^ and fcy one Man's offence ', and many
are faid to be dead through the offence of one. All thefe Paffages

do intimate that death is the confequence of Adam's Sin j and
that in him, as well as in all others, Death was the Wages
of i'in, fo alfo that we dye upon the account of his Sin. We
are faid. to bear the Jm^jge of the firji Adam^as trueChriftians

J Cor. If.
^^^^ ^^^ Image of the fecond : Now we are fure that there is

Ap,
' both a derivation of Righteoufnefs, and a Communication of
Inward Holinefs transferred to us through Chrift : So it feems
to follow from thence, that there is fomewhat both transfer-

red to us, and conveyed down through Mankind, by the firft

Adam ; and particularly that by it we are all made fubjeft to
Death ; from which ue lliould have been freed, if Adam had
continued in his firfl: ftate, and that by virtue of the Tree of

Gen. 3. 2 2. ijfi; . ill which feme think there was a natural Virtue to cure
all Difeafes, and relieve againft all Accidents ; while others do
afcribe it to a Divine Blefling, of which that Tree was only
the Symbol or Sacrament j though the words faid after Adam's
lin, as the reafon of driving him out of Paradife, lefl he put
forth his hand and taf^e of the Tree of Life^ and eat^ and live for

evsr^ feem to import that there was a Phyfical Virtue in the

Tree, that could fo fortify and reftore Life, as to give Immor-
tality. Thefe do alfo think that tlie Threatning made to Aiim^
That upon his eating the forbidden Fruit he lliould furely

dye, is to be taken literally, and is to be carried no further

than to a Natural Death. This Subjeiflion to Death, and to

the Fear of it, brings Men under a llavilh Bondage, many
Terrors, and other Pafli.ns and Miferies that arife out of it,

which they think is a great Punifliment j and that it is a Con-
demnation and Sentence of Death pafTed upon the whole Race ;

and by this they are male finners^ that is, treated as guilty
Perfons, and feverely puniflicd.

This they think is eafily enough reconciled with the Noti-
ons of Jufb'ce and Goodnefs in God, fince this is only a Tem-
P'iiary Punifhment relating to Mens Perfons : And we fee in

the common methods of Providence, that Children are in this

fort often puniihcd tor the fins of their Fathers ; moft Men
that come under 9. very ill habit of Body, tranfhiit the Seeds

of
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of Difeafes and Pains to iheir Children. Ihey do aifo think An. 9.

that the Communication oF this liablenefs to death is ealily L^VXi
accounted for i and they imagine that as the Tree of Life

might be i Plant that lurnifhed Men with an Univerfal Me-
dicine, fo the forbidden Fruit might derive a flow Poyfon in-

to Jdam's Body, that might have exalted and inflamed his

Blood very much, and might, th. ugh bv a flower operation,

certainly have brought on death at the lall. Our being thus ad-

judged to Death, and to all the Miferies that accompany Morta-

lity, they think may be well called the wrath of Gsd^ and dam-

nation : So Temporary judgments are often exprefied in Scrip-

ture. And to this they add, That Chrift has entirely redeem-

ed us from this, by the Promife he has given us of raifing us

up at the Laft Day : And that therefore when St. Paul is fo

copioiifly difcourfing of the Refurreftion, he brings this in,

That as we have borne the Image of the firft Adam^ who wai j^or. i^-;
earthly

J
fo we fhall alfo bear the Image of the Heavenly ; and fince ^j , j,

by Man came death^ by Man came alfo the refmreHion from the inVp-'ad.
dead j and that ai in Adam all dy-e^ jo in Chrlijhall all be made j^q^^ p^^J
alive i and that this is the Univerfal Redemption and Repa-

(j^^^

ration that all mankind (hall have in Chrift Jefus. All this

thefe Divines apprehend is conceivable, and no more y there-

fore they put Original Sin in this only, for which they pre-

tend they have all the Fathers with them before St. Auftin^

and. particularly St. Chryfojtom and Theodoret^ from whom all )

the later Greef{S have done little more than copied our their

words. This they do alfo pretend comes up to the words of
the Article; for as this general adjudging of all Men to dye,

may be called, according to the Stile of the Scriptures, Goi's

wrath and damnation ; fo the fear of Death, which arifts out
of it, corrupts Mens Natures, and inclines them to evil.

Others do fo far approve of all this, as to think that it is

apart of Original Sin, yet they believe it goes much farther i

and that there is a Corruption fpread through the whole.

Race of Mankind, which is born with every Man. This the

Experience of all Ages teaches us but too evidently ; every

Man feels it in himlelf, and fees it in others. The Philofo-

phers, who were fenfible of it, thought to avoid the difficulty

that arifes from it, w hen it might he urged. That a good God
could not m.ake Men to be Originally depraved and wicked ;

they therefore fancied that all our Souls pre-exifted in a form-
er and purer ftate, from which they fell, by defcending too

much into Corporeal pleafure, and fo both by a lapfe and for

a punifliment, they funk into groffer Bodies, and fell different-

ly according to the different degrees of the Sins they had com-;

M a rnitted
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Jlrt. 9. mitted in that ftate : And they thought that a Virtuous Life

^^yr-y-^ did raife them up to their former pitch, as a Vicious one

would link them lower into more depraved and more mifera-

ble Bodies. All this may feem plaufible : But th^ befl: that

can befaid for it, is, That it is an Hypothefis that faves fome
difficulties i but there is no fort of proofs to make it appear to

be true. We neither perceive in our felves any remembrances
of fuch a ftate, nor have we any warning given us either of

cur fall, or of the means of recovering out of it : So fince

there is no reafon to affirm this to be true, we muft feek for

fome other fource of the Corruption of human Nature. The
Mdnichces imputed it to the Evil God, and thought it was his

work, which fome fay might have fet on St. Aujiin the more
earneftly to look for another Hypothefis to reconcile all.

Gen. 6. f
. ^"^ before we go to that, it is certain,* that in Scripture

g ,j
' ' this general Corruption of our Nature is often mentioned. The

iKincs Jtnagmitiom of Man's thoughts are only evil continually : fViut

8. 4<;.
^^^^ '^ ^^ ^^^^^ liveth and jinneth not ? The jufi Man falleth [even

Prov! 24. ^^*^'^^ '^ '^'^y • ^'^'^ ''^'^"'^ ^/ ^^^^ '^ deceitful above all things^ani

i6.
'

defperately rvic^ed^ who cm f^norv it ? AH that are in Cbriji miiji

Ter. 17. 9. ^^'^(""^ ^"^ Creatures^ old things tnujl be done away^ and every

X Qqj._ -. thing muft become nexf. God made Man upright^ but he fought out
"

to hit):felf tmny Inventions. The Flejh is rvealil The Bejl) lufteth

Fed T.-o. '^E.'^'-'ft
t^-^ Spirit: j The carnal mind is enmity to the law of God^

Gal V"i7*.
'^"'^ '^ ^^^ fiibje^l to the law of Gody neither indeed can be : And

Rom 8
7" ^^-^y ^'-^^ '^'"^ '" ^''^ ^'^-^ cannit pleafe God : Where by FleJJ) is

g * to be meant the natural State of Mankind, according to thofe

John •'. 6' '^o^'^^s, That rohich is bom of the Vleflj^ is Bejl) ; and that which

^ ^' ' is born of the Spirit, is Spirit. Thefe, with m.any other places of

Scripture to the fame purpofe, when they are joined to the uni-

verfal Experience of all Mankind, concerning the Corruption

of our whole Race, lead us to fettle this roint,»that in Faft it

has over-run our whole kind, the contagion is fpread o\er all.

Now this being fettled, we are next to enquire, how this

could happen ; We cannot think that God made Men fo : For

Gen I \7. " ^^ exprefly faid. That God made Man after his own Image._

The fnreft: way to find out what this Image was at firft, is

to confider, What the New Teftament fays of it, when we
, CDme to be rellored to it. IVe muft put on the new Mtn, after

Eph. 4. ^;,^ Image of him that created him j or as elfewhere, tlie new
ii, 2,4. ^^^ ^„ righteouf^iefs and true holinefs. This then was the Image of

God.^ in which Man was at firft made. Nor ought the Image

of God to be confidercd only as an Expreffion that imports on-

Jy our reprefenting him here on Earth, and having Domini-

on over the Creatures : For in GeneHj the Creation of Man in

the
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the Image of God, is exprefled as a thing different from his An. 9.

Dominion ov.r the Creatures, which feems to be ^iven to him L/'VNJ
as a coufequent of it. The Image of God feems to he this, Gen. 1.17,

Ti at the Soul of Man wa" a Being of another Sort and Order 28.
than all t' ofe material Beings till then made, which were nei-

ther capable of Thought nor Liberty, in which refped the Soul
was made after the Itnage of God. But Alum's Soul being put
in his Body, his Brain was a Tu! uLi rajx^ as White Paper, had
no Impreffions in it, but fuch as either God put in it, or fuch
as came to him by his fenfes._ A Man born deaf and blind,

newly come to hear and ^qq^vs. not a more Ignorant and A-
mazed-like Creature than Adam muft have been, if God had
not conveyed fome great imprelTions into him , fuch as firft

the acknowledging and obeying him as his Maker, and then
the managing his B6dy fo as to make it an Inflrument, by
which he could make ufe of and obferve the Creation. There
is no reafon to think that his Body was at firfl inclined to
Appetite, and that his Mind was apt to ferve his Body, buc
that both were retrained by fupernatural Afliftances : It is

much more natural and more agreeable to the words of the
JVife-marij to think that God made Mm upright^ that his Body
craved modefily, ard that his Mind was both Judge and Ma-
fter of thofe cravings ; and if a natural Hypothefis may be
offered, but only as an Hypothefis, it may be fuppofed, That
a Man's blood was naturally low and cool, but that it was
capable of a vaft Inllammation and Elevation, by which a
Man's powers might be exalted to much higher degrees of Know-
ledge and Capacity : The Animal Spirits receiving their Qua-
lity from that of the Blood, a new and a ftrong Fermentation
in the Blood, might raife them, and by confe-juence exalt a
Man to a much greater fublimity of Thought : But v\ith that

it might difpofe him to be ealily inBamed by Appetites and
Paflions, it might put him under the power of his Body, ?nd
make his Body much more apt tj be fired at outward Objects,

which might fink all Spiritual and pure Ideas in him, and
raife grofs ones with much Fury and Rapidity. Hereby his

whole frame might be much corrupted, and that miglit go fo

deep in him, that all thofe who defcended from him, might
be defiled by it, as we fie Madnefs and fo.ne Chronical Di-
feafes pafs from Parents to their Children.

All this might have been natural, and as much the Phyfical

effeft of Eating the forbidden Fruit, as it feems Im.morcality
would have been that of Eating the Fruit of t-he TVeeot'life:
This might have been in its nature a flow poyfon, which muH
?nd in Death at lafl. It may be very eafy to make all this

M I appear
'
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An. 9. appear probable from Phyfical Caules. A very fmall Accident

\,yY'\j may fo alter the whole Mafs of the Blood, that in a very few

Minutes it may be totally c anged j fo the Eating the forbid-

den Fruit might have, by a natural chain of things, produced

all this. But this is only an Hypothefis, and fo is left as fuch.

All the Aflillance that Revealed Religion can receive firom Phi-

lofophy, is to Hiew, That a reafcabie Hypothefis can be of-

fered upon Phyfical Principles, to ihew the pufTibility, or ra-

ther probability of any particulars that are contained in the

Scriptures. This is eno'.igr. to .lop^ the mouths of Deifts, which
is all the ufe that can be made of fuch Schemes.

1 o return to the mam point of the Fail oi Adam : Hehim-
felf was made liable to Death. But not barely to ceafe to live;

for Death and Life are terms oppolite to one another in Scrip-

Rom.^.2^ ^"^^* ^^ Treating upon thefe Heads it is faid, Thatt/'e vfxge^
*

cf fin is deathj but the ^\ft of God is eternal life. And though
the addition of the word Eternal^ makes the Sigpiacation of

the one m.ore exprefs, yet where it is mentioned without that

addition, no doubt is to be made, but that it is to be fo meant

:

Rem. 8.^- As where it is faid, That to be curmlly minlsd is deatk^ but

Tohio""!' ^^ ^^ fp'^^^i'^^y funded is life and peace : And believing^ rve have

fob. < Ao ^'f^
through his N.itue : Te rviU not come unto me thdt ye may have

J •
5

' ^ •

i^j^^ ^Q [jy ^j^g ^,^^jg Qf Oppofites, Death ought to be underl^ood,

as a word of a general Signification, which we who have the

Comment of the New Teftament to guide us in underilanding

the old, are not to rellrain to a natural Death ; and there-

fore when we are faid to be the Servants of fin unto death ^ w'e

underftand much more by it, than a natural Death : So God's

threatn'ng of Adam with Veath^ ought ni t to be retrained to

a natural Deat^\ Adam hdn^ thus cl^iiied. all Emanations from

him mull partake of that vitiattd State to which he had brought

himfeli; But then the Qfieftion remains, How came the Souls

of his Poderity to be defiled ; for if tliey were created pure,

it i'ecms to be an unjufi: Cruelty to them, to condemn them to

fuch an Union to a defiiea D-jdy, as i"houId certainly corrupt

them ? All that can be faid in Anfvver to this, is. That God
has fettled it as a Law in the Creation, Tiiat a Soul fliould

inform a Body according to the Texture ol" it, and either con-

quer it, or be maftered by it, as it fliould be ciiHIerently made j

and that as fuch a degree of Purity in the Texture of it, mmht
make it both pure and happy; fo a contrary degree of Tex-
ture might hive very contrary efFedls. And if with this, God
made another general Law, that when all things were duly

prepared fui' the propagation of the Species of Mankind, a

Soul fhould be always ready to go into, and animate thofe firft

Threads
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Threads and Beginnings of Life ; thofe Laws being laid down, Jrt, <?.

j4dam by corrupting his own frame, corrupted the frame of K.^yKJ
his whole Pofterity, by the general courfe of Things, and the

great Law of the Creation. So that the Suffering this to run
through all the Race, is no more ('only different in degrees

and extent) than the Suffering the folly or madnefs of a Man
to infeft his Poflcrity. In thefe things God ads as the Crea-

tor of the World by general Rules, and thele muft not be

altered becaufe of the Sins and Diforders of Men : But they

are rather to have their courfe, that fo Sin may be its own
punifhment. The defilement of the Race being thus flatcd, a

Queftion remains, Whether this can be properly called a Sin,

and fuch as deferves God's JVrath and Dumnithn ? On the

one hand an oppofition of Nature to the divine Nature, muft

certainly be hatefiil to God, as it is the root of much malig-

nity and fm. Such a Nature cannot be the Objeft of his Love,

and of it-felf it cannot be accepted of God : Now fince there

is no mean in God, between Love and fVrath^ Acce^txtion and
Condemnation^ if fuch perfons are not in the firft order, they

muft be in the fecond.

Yet it feems very hard on the other hand to apprehend, how
perforts, who have never adually finned, but are only unhap-

pily defcended, fliould be, in confejuence to that, under fo

great a mifery : To this feveral Anfwers are made : Some
have thought that thofe who die before they commit any actu-

al Sin, have indeed no lliarein the favour of God, but yet that

they pafs unto a ftate in the other Woild, in which th*y fuf-

fer little or nothing. The ftating this more clearly, will be-

long to another Opinion, which fhall be afterwards Explained.

There is a fiirther Queftion made. Whether this Vicious In-

clination is a Sin, or not ? Thofe of the Church of Rome^

as they believe that Original Sin is quite taken away by
Baptifm, fo finding that this corrupt Difpofition ftill remains

in us, they dj from thence conclude, that it is no part of

Original Sin,' but that this is the Natural State in \v\nz\\ Adam
was made at firft, only it is in us without thereftraint or

bridle of Supernatural Afliftances i which was given to him,

but loft by Sin, and reftored to us in Baptifm. But as w^s
faid formerly, ^iiw in his firft ftate was made after the Image.,

of God, {o that his bodily powers were perfedly under the

command of his mind i This Revolt that we leel our Bodies

and Senfes are always in, cannot be fuppofed to be God's Ori-

ginal Workmanfliip. There are great Difputin^s raifed c >n-

cerning the meaning of a long Difcourfe of St. Paul's in the-

7th of the Remans
J
concerning a conftant ftruggle that he feit

M 4.
within
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Art. 9. within himfelf 3 which fome, arguing from the Scope of the

(^y*Y>J whole Epiftle, and the beginning of that Chapter, underftand

only of the flate that St. Pditl reprefents himfelf to have been

in, while yet a ^erv and before his Converfion : Whereas 0-

thers underftand it of him in his converted and regenerated

ftate. Very plaufible things have been faid on both fides, but

without arguing any thing from M'ords, the fenfe of which is

(Tal.y. 17, under debate j there are other places which do manifeflly ex-

Rom.8.13. V^^^^ ^he iiruggle that is in a good Man : The flejl) is n>eafiy

though the Spi it is veiUing : T'^e ftejh lufteth againft the Spirit.^ ai

the Spirit lujietb ag.iinjt the fiejh : We ought to be ftill fwort/-

fy^^^ ^^-^ ^'^'^'^^ ^f ^'•'^ ^^^y ' ^^^ ^'^ f^^^ many Sins th^t do f»

7} \J ^'^f^y ^^f^'^ "S ^^^^ f^"^'"*"^ ^^^^^ things we have reafon to con-
^

„
ciude, that there is a Corruption in our Nature, which gives

us a biafs and propenfity to Sin. Now there is no reafon to

^ think that Bc^ptifm takes away all the Branches and Effedls of
Original Sin : It is enough if we are by it delivered from the

Wrath of God, and brought into a State of Favour and Ac-
ceptation : We are freed from the Curfe of Death, by our be-

ing Entitled to a Blefled Refurredion : And if we are fo far

freed from the Corruption of our Nature, as to have a foede-

ral right to fuch Afliftances as will enable us to rcfift and re-

prefs It, thdugh it is not quite extind in us, fo long as we
live in thefe frail and mortal Bodies, here are very great Ef-

fe(5ts of our Admiflion to Chriilianity by Baprifm 3 though this

fliould not go fo far as to root out all Inclinations to Evil

out of our Nature. The great Difpofition- that is in us to

Appetite and Pafl'ion, and that great heat with which they

Inflame us ; the Averfion that we naturally have to all th^

iExercifes of Religion, and the Pains that muft be ufed to work
us up to a tolerable Degree of Knowledge, and an ordinary

Meafure of Virtue, fhews that thefe are not natural to us

:

Whereas Sloth and Vice do grow on us without any care ta-

l<en about them ', fo that it appears, that they are the natural,

and the other the forced growth of our Souls. Thefe ill Dif-

pofitions are fo univerfally fpread through all Mankind, and
appear fo early, and in fo great a Diverfity of ill Inclinations,

that from hence it feems reafonable and jufV t.i infer. That
this Corruption is fpread through our whole Nature and Spe-

cies, by the Sin and Difobedience of Adam. And beyond this

a great many among our felves think that they cannot go, in

aflerting of Original Sin.

But tliere is a further ftep made by all the Difciples of St.

Aiiftin^ who believe, That a Covenant was made with all Man-
kind in AdiiWj as their tirft Pannt : That he was a Person

Conftituted
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Conftituted by God to reprefent them all •, and that the Co- Art. p.

venant was made with him, lb that if he had obeyed, all his \^,tC'Y'\J
Poftcrity l"hould have been happy, through his Obeaience j but
by his Dilbbedience they were all to be efleemed to ha.e fin-

ned in him, his Aft being Imputed and 1 ran^ferred to them
all. St. Aufiin confidered all Mankind as loft in A-lamy and
in that he made the Decree of Eledlion to begin : There be-

ing no other Reprpbation ailerted by him, than the leaving

^len to continue in that State of Damnation, in which they

were by reafon of Adam's Sin ; fo that though by Baptifn all

Men were born again, and recovered out of that loft ftate, yet

unlefs they were within the Decree of Election they could not
be faved, but would certainly fall from that ftate, and perilh

in a ftate of Sin : But fuch as were not Baptized were lliut

out from all hope. Thofe words of Chrift's, Except ye be
[oh. -•.?,<.

born again of the ff^ater^ and of the Spirit^ ye cannot enter into ^ '^'J'*'

ihe^ Kingdom of God^ being Expounded fo as to Import the In-
difpenfible Neceflity of Baptifm to Eternal Salvation. All who
were not Baptized were reckoned by him among the Damned :

Yet this Damnation, as to thofe who had no Aftual Sin, was
fo mitigated, that it feemed to be little more than an Exclufi-

on out of Heaven, without any Suffering or Mifery, like a

ftate ofSleep and Inactivity. This was afterwards drefted up
as a Divifion or Partition in Hell, called the Limbo of Infants

;

fo by bringing it thus low, they took away much of the hor-

ror that this Doftrine might otherwife have given the World.
It was not eafy to Explain the way how this was propa-

gated : they wifhed well to the Notion of a Soul's propaga-
ting a Soul, but that feemed to come too near Creation : So
it was not received as certain. It was therefore thought, That
the Body being propagated defiled, the Soul M^as created and
infufed at the time of Conception : And that though God did

not Create it impure, yet no time was interpofed between it$

Creation and Infufion : So that it could never be faid to have
been once pure, and then to have become impure. All this,

as it afforded an eafy Foundation to Eftablilh the Dodtrine of
Abfolute Decrees upon it, no care being taken to ihew how
this Sin came into the World, whether from an Abfolute De-
cree or not, fo it feem'd to have a great Foundation in that

large Difcourfc of St. Paul's j where in the jth of the Rotntm^
he compares the BlefTmgs that we receive by the Death oi

Chrift, with the Guilt and Mifery that was brought upon us"

by the Sin of Adam. Now it is confefled. That by Chrift we
have both an Imputation or Communication of the Merits of

his Death, and likewife a Purity and Holinefs of Nature con-

yey'tl
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Art. 9. vey'd to us by his Doftrine and Spirit. In oppofition then

K^yyC^iJ to this, if the comparifon is to be clofely purfued, there muft
be an Imputation of Sin as well as a Corruption of Nature,
transfufed to us from Adiim. This is the more confiderable as

CO the Point of imputation, becaufe the chiefdefign of St. P^m/'s

Difcourfe feems to be levelled ttt that, fince it is begun upon
the Head of Reconciliation and Atonement : Upon which it fol-

Rom.y.12. lows, That a.1 by one Mxn fin entrei into the World^nni death by

to the end. fin^ and death pajj'ed upon all Men^for that (or as others render it,

in whom) all have finned. Now they think it is all one to their

Point, Whether it be rendered,-/or that, or in rvhom : For though
the latter words feem to deliver their Opinion more precifely,

yet it being affirm'd. That according to the other rendring, all

who die have finned i and it being certain. That many In-
fants die who have never aflually finned, thefe muft have fin-

Tied in Adam., they could fin no other way. It is afterwards

faid by St Fauly That by the ojf^ence of one mar.y vpere dead :

That the judgment was by one to Condemnation : That by one Mxn's

cff^ence death reigned by one. Tf)dt by the ojfence of one^ judgment
came upon all Men to Condemnation : And that by one Man't
difobedience many rcere made finners. As thefe words are pofi-

tive, and of great importance in themfelves, fo all this is much
the ftronger, by the oppofition in which every one of them
is put to the Effefts and Benelits of Chrift's Death •, particu-

larly to our Juflification through him, in which there is an
Imputation of the Merits and Effeds of his Death, that are

thereby transferred to us i fo that the whole Effedl of this Dif-

courfe is taken away, if the Imputation of Adam's Sin is de-

nied. And this Explication does certainly quadrate more en-

tirely to the words of the Article, as it is known that this

was the Tenet of thofe who prepared the Articles, it having
been the generally-received Opinion from St. Aujiin's days

downward.
But to many other Divines, this feems a harfii and uncon-

ceivable Opinion j it feems repuenant to the Juftice and Good-
nefs of God, to reckon Men guilty of a Sin which they never

committed, and to punifh them in their Souls Eternally for

that which was no Adl of theirs : And though we eafily enough
conceive how God in the Riches of his Grace, may transfer

Merit and Bleffings from one Perfon to many, this being on-

ly an Oeconomy of Mercy, where all is free, and fuch a method
is taken as may beft declare the Goodnefs of God ; But in the

Imputation of Sin and Guilt, which are Matters of ftri<ft

Ijultice, it is quite otherwife. Upon that Head God is pleafed

often to Appeal to Men of the Juft.ice of all his ways : And
therefore
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therefore no fuch Doftrine ought to be admitted, that carrie'; in An. <?.

it an Idea of Cruelty beyond A'hat the biackeft Tymr.ts have •.VV'XJ
ever invented. Befides, that in the Scripture, fuch a method Jer.j1.z9.
as the puniihing Children for their Fathers Sins^ is often dif- £zek. i8.

claimed, and it iS pofiriv'.ly affirmed, that every Man that fins ao.

is puniflied. Now thoupji in Articles relating to t'^e Nature
of God. they acknowledge it is highly realbnable to believe.

That tnere Piay be Myfteries which eKCced our Capacity j yet,

in Moral Matters, in God's foederal dealings with us, it feems
unreafonable and contrary to the Natuie of God, to believe

that there may be a MyRery contrary to the cleaief} Notions of
Juftice and Gqodnefsi fuch as the condemning Mankind for

the Sin of one Man, in waich the reft had no fliare j and as
contrary to our Ideas of God, and upon that to fet up ano-
ther Myftery that {hall take away the Truth and Fidelity of
the promifcs of God j Ju'lice and Goodnefs being as infepa-

rable from his Nature, as Truth and Fidelty can be fuppofed
to be. This feems to expofe the Chriftian Religion to the
Scoffs of its Enemies, and to Objedions that arc much fooner
made than anfwered : And fince the Foundation of tliis is a
fuppoftd Covenant with Adtim as the Reprefentative Head of
Mankind, it is ftrange that a thing of that great confeq^^ence,

fhould not have been more plainly Reported in the Hiftory
of the Creat'ion : But that Men (hould be put to fetch out
the knowledge of fo great and fo extraordinary a thing, only
by fome remote Confequences. It is no fmall prejudice againfl:

this Opinion, That it was fo long before it rirft appeared in
the Latin Church : that it was never received in the Greeli |

and that even the Wejlem Church, though perhaps fjr fome
Ignorant Ages it received it, as it did every thing elfe very
implicitly, yet has been very much divided both about this,

and many other Opinions related to it, or ariling out of it.

As for thofe words of St. Pxut^s^ that are its chief, if not
its only Foundation,5they fay many things upon them. Firft, it

is a lingle Proof Now when we have not a variety of places

proving any point, in which one gives Light, and leads us so

a fure Expolition of another, we cannot be 10 fure of the mean-
ing of any one place, as to raife a Theory, or found a Dodlrine "

upon it : They fay farther, That St. Pj.uI feems to argue, from
that Opinion of our having finned in Adam, to prove that we
are juftified by Chrift. Now it is a piece of Natural Logick not
to prove a thing by another, unlefs that other is more clear

of it-felf, or at leaft more clear by its being already received

and believed. This cannot be faid to be more clear of it-felf,

for it is cert-ainly lefs credible or conceivable^ than the Recon-
^

"'" ' "
' ciliation
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An. 9. ciliation by Chrift. Nor was this clear from any fpecial Re-

jiyyxj velation made of it in the Old Teftament : Therefore there is

good reafon to believe, that it was then a Doctrine received

among the "^-evpi^ as there are odd things of this kind to be

found among the Cubbalijti^ as if all the Souls of all Mankind
had been in Adam^s Body. Now when an Argument is brought

in Scrii^ture to prove another thing by, though we are bound
to acknowledge the Conclufion, yet we are not always furt
of the Premifes ; for they are often founded upon received Opi-
nions. So that it is not certain that St. Paul meant to of-

fer this Dodtrine to our belief as true, but only that he in-

tended by it to prove our being reconciled to God through
the Death of Chrift ; and the Medium by which he proved it

might be, for ought that appears from the words themfelves,

only an Opinion held true among thofe to whom he writes.

For he only fuppofesit, but fays nothing to prove it: Which
it might be expeif^ed he would have done, if the ^ews had
made any doubt of it. But further they fay, that when Com-
parifons or Oppofitions, fuch as this, are made in Scripture,

we are not always to carry them on to an exaft Equality ;

i Pet. I. We are required not only to be holy as God is holy., but to be

15, 16' perfeH as he is perje£l : Where by the as is not to be meant a

Mat, J. 48. true Equality, but fome fort of Refemblance and Conformity:
Therefore thofe who believe that there is nothing imputed to

Adam^s Pofterity on the account of his Sin, but this Temporary
punifliment of their being made liable to Death, and to all

thi fe Miferies that the fear of it, with our other concerns a-

bout it, bring us under, fay that this is enough to juftify the

comparilbn that is there ftated : And that thofe who will car-

ry it on to be an exaft parallel, make a ftretch beyond the

Phrafeology of the Scripture, and the ufe of Parables, and of

the many comparifons that go only to one or more points, but

ought not to be ftretched to every thing.

Thefeare the things that other great Divines among us have

oppofcd to this Opinion. As to its Confonancy to the Article,

thofe who oppofe it do not deny, but that it comes up fully

to the highefl: fenfe that the words of the Article can Import

:

Nor do they doubt, but that thofe who prepared the Articles,

being of that Opinion themfelves, might perhaps have had
that fenfe of the words in their Thoughts. But they add,' That
we are only bound to llgn the Articles in a Literal and Gram-
matical Senfe : Since therefore the words, GoiVs wrath and dam-
nation^ which are the higheft in the. Article, are capable of a

lower fenfe, Temporary Judgments being often fo expreffed ii;i

the
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the Scriptures, therefore they believe the lofs of the Favour of Art. 9.

God, the Sentence of Death, the Troubles of Life, and the O^V^^
Corruption of our Faculties, may be well called Goi's JVrttth Ex. 32. 10.

ani DAmnmon. Befidcs they obferve, That the main point of anlthrough

the Imputation of Adam's Sin to his Pofterity, and its being the whole

confidered by God as their own A(5t, not being exprefly taught Oil Ttfln-

in the Article, here was that moderation obferved, which the ment.

Compilers of the Articles have l"bewed on many other occafi- Mat. 3. 7.

ons. It is plain from hence, that they did not intend to lay i. Theft
a Burthen on Mens Confciences, or oblige them to profefs a 2. 16.

Dodrine that feems to be of hard digeftion to a great^ many. Luk. 23."

The laft prejudice that they offer againft that Opinion, is, 40.

That the foftening the terms of Goi's ^rath ani Damnation that i Cor. n:
was brought in by thefallowers of St. Aiijiin's Dodtrine to fuch 29.

a moderate and harmlefs Notion, as to be only a lofs of Hea- i Pet. 4.

ven, with a fort of unadive Sleep, was an effedl of their ap- 17.

^rehending that the World could very ill bear an Opinion of Rom. 13.2;

lb flrange a found, as that all Mankind were to be Damned for 2 Cor. 7.3.

the Sin of one Man : And that therefore to make this pafs the JohnS.io,
better, they mitigated Damnation far below the Reprefentation 1 1.

that the Scriptures generally give of it, which propofe it as Rom. 14.

the being adjudged to a place of Torment, and a ftate ofHor- 23.

ror and Mifery.

> Thus I have fet down the different Opinions in this "^olnt,

with that true Indifference that I intend to obferve on fuch
other occafions, and which becomes one who undertakes to ex-

plain_ the Dod^rines of the Church, and not his own : And
who is obliged to propofe other Mens Opinions with all Sin-

cerity, and to fhew what are the Senfes that the Learned Men
of different perfuafions in thefe matters, have put on the words
of the Article. In which one great and conftant Rule to be
obferved, is^ To reprefent Mens Opinions candidly, and to

judge as favourably both of them and their Opinions as may
be: To bear with one another, and not to difturb the Peace

and Union of the Church, by infifline too much and too pe-

remptorily upon matters of fuch doubtful Difputation i but

willingly to leive them to all that liberty, to which the Church
has left tliem, and which the ftiU allows them. ^

ARTICLE
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Art. 10.

unrN^ ARTICLE X.

Of Free-Will.

The Coniition ofMm after the Fall of Adam is fucb, that he cannot
turn and prepare himfelf by bi^ orrn nutural ftren^th anl good
Tporl^l to t'j.ith and calling upon God. fVkerefore we ha^e no
power to do good worl^^s pleafant and acceptable to God^ re tbout

the Grace of God by Chriji preventing m^ that ree may have a.

good Tvillj and vcorl^ing reith us when we have that good will.

WE fhall find the fame Moderation obferved in this Arti-

cle, that was taken notice of in the former , where all

difputes concerning the degrees of that feeblenefs and corruption
under which we are fallen by the Sin of Adam^ are avoided, and
only the necelTity of a preventing and a co-operating Grace is

aflerted, againft t e Semipelagians and the Fehigians. But before

we enter upon that, it is fitting firft to ftate the true Notion of
Free-Will, m fo far as it is neceflary to all rational Agents, to

make their Anions morally good or bad s fince it i^ a Principle

that feems to rife out of the Light of Nature, That no Man is

accountable, rewardable or punilhable, but for that in which
he a(5ls freely, without force or compulfion ; and fo far all are

agreed.

So.ne imagine. That Liberty mufl fuppofe a freedom to do or

not to do, .and to adt contrariwife at pleafure. To others it

ftems not necelfary that fuch a liberty fhould be carried to deno-

minate Anions morally good or bad : God certainly avfts in the

perfedcft liberty, yet he cannot fin. Chrifl had the moft exalt-

ed liberty in his Human Nature, of which a Creature was capa-

ble, and his Merit was the higheft, yet he could not fin. Angels
and glorified Saints, though no more capable of Rewards, are

peried Moral Agents, and yet they cannot fin : And the Devils,

with the damned, though not capable of further Punil>.ment,

yet are ftill Moral Agents, and cannot but fin : So this Indifle-

rency to do oqpiot to do, cannot be the true Notion of Liberty.

A truer one leems to them to be this. That a Rational Nature
is not determined as mere Matter, by the Impulfe and Motion of
other Bodies upon it ; but is capable of Thought, and upon con-

lidering the Obje<5ls fet before it, makes Refledion, and fo chu-

fts. Liberty therefore feems to confill in this inward capacity

of thinking, and of ading and chufing upon Thought. The
tlearer the Thought is, and the more conftantly that our choice

is
'
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is determined by it, the more does a Man rife up to the higheft An. lo.

A6ts and fublimeft Exercifes of Liberty. Vn^Y^^
A queftion ariies out of this, Whether the Will is not always

determined by the Underftanding, fo that a Man does always
chufe and determine himfelf upon the account of fome Idea or
other ? If this is granted, then no liberty will be left to our
Faculties. We muft apprehend things as they are propofed to
our Underftanding ; for if a thing appears true to us, we mud
aflent to it j and if the Will is as blind to the Underftanding,
as the Underftanding is determined by the Light in which the

. Objeft appears to it, then we feem to be concluded under a Fate,
or Necefljty. It is after all, a vain attempt to argue againft

every Man's experience : We perceive in our felves a liberty of
• turning our Minds to fome Ideas, or from others i we can think
longer or (horter of thefe, more exadly and fteadily, or more
ilightly and fuperficially, as we pleafe s and in this radical free-

dom of directing or diverting our Thoughts, a main part of our
Freedom does confift : Often Objects as they appear to our
Thoughts do fo affed or heat them, that they do feem to con-
quer us, and carry us after them ; fome Thoughts feeming as it

were to intoxicate and charm us : Appetites and Pafllons, when
much fired by Objeds apt to work upon them, do agitate us
ftrongly ; and on the other hand, the Impreffions of Religion
come often in our Minds with fuch a fecret force, fo much of
Terror and fuch fecret Toy mixing with them, that they feem
to mailer us ; yet in all this a Man h£ts freely, becaufe he thinks
and chufes for himfelf: And though perhaps he does not feel

himfelf fo entirely balanced, that he is indifferent to both fides,

yet he has ftill fuch a remote liberty, that he can turn himfelf to
other Objeds and Thoughts, fo that he can divert, if not all of
the fudden refill: the prefent impreffions that feem to mailer him.
We do alio feel that in many Trifles we do A(S with an entire

liberty, and do many things upon no other account, and for no
other reafon, but becaufe we will do them i and yet more im-
portant things depend on thcfe.

Our Thoughts are much governed by thofe impreffions that

are made upon our Brain : "When an Objeft proportioned to us .

appears to us with fuch advantages as to affeft us much, it makes
fuch an impreffion on our Brain, that our Animal Spirits move
much towards it; and thofe thoughts* that anfwer it, arifeofc

and flrongly upon us, till either that Impreffion is worn out
and flatted, or new and livelier ones are made on us by other
Objeds.

^
In this deprefTed flate in which we now are, the Ideas

of what is ufeful or pleafant to our Bodies are flrong ; they are

ever frelh, being daily renewed j and according to. the different

Con-
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Art. lo. Conftrudion of Mens Blood and their Brains, t'lere arifes a great

^.•V>J variety of Inclinations in them. Our Animil Spirits chat are

the immediate Organs of Thought being t' e fubtiler parts of
our Blood, are differently made and fhaped, as our Blood hap-
pens to be Acid, Salt, Sweet, or Plilegmatick : And this gives

fuch a Biafs to all our Inclinations, that noth-ng can work us

off from it, but fome great ftrength of Thought that bears it

down : So Learning, chiefly in Mathematical Sciences, can fo

fwallow up and fix ones Thought, as to poflefs it entirely for

fome time > but when that amufement is over, Nature will re-

turn and be where it was, being rather diverted than overcome
by fuch Speculations.

The Revelation of Religion is the propofing and proving
many Truths of great importance to our Underftandings, by
which they are enlightened, and our Wills are guided ; but thefe

Truths are feeble things, languid and unable to flem a Tide of

Nature, efpecially when it is much excited and heated : So that

in fad we fee!, that when Nature is low, thefe Thoughts may
have fome force to give an inv^-ard Melancholy, and to awaken
in us Purpofes and kefolutions of another kind j but when Na-
ture recovers it-felf, and takes fire again, thefe grow lefs power-
ful. The giving thefe Truths of Religion fuch a Forcp that

they m?y be able to fubdue Nature, and to govern us, is the De-

fign of both Natural and Revealed Religion : So the Queftion

comts now according to the Article to be, Whether a Man by
the Powers of Nature and of Reafon, w^ithout other inward
Affiftances, can fo far turn and difpole his own Mind, as to be-

lieve and to do roorlii pleiifant ani acceptable to God. PelagiuS

thought that Man was fo entire in his liberty, that there was
no need of any other Grace but that of Pjirdon^ and of propo-

fing the Truths of Religion to Mens knowledge, but that the

ufe of thefe was in every Man's power. Thofe who were called

Sem'tpeUiiam thought that an affifting inward Grace was necef-

fary to enable a Man to go through all the harder fleps of Reli-

gion ; but with that they thought that the firff Turn or Con-
' verfion of the Will to God, was the effedl of a Man's own free

choice.

In oppofition to both which, this Article afferts both an Af-

fifling and a preventing Grace. That there are inward Affift-

ances given to our Pow^fs, befuies thofe outward Bleffings of
Providence, is firfl to be proved. In the Old Teflament, it is

true, there were not exprefs Promifes made by Mofes of fuch

Affiftances 5 yet it feems both Divii and Solomon had a full per-

Pfal. 1 19. fuafion about it. David's Prayers do every where relate to fome-

«8,27,5J. what that isJ|^rnal : He prays God to open and turn bii eyes ;

3r. -^ ^^^ »<>

^»
>•
^
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to unite and incline his heart j to quicken him ; to mal^e him to go ; Art. lo.
to guide and lead him j to create in him a dean hearty and renew a V>''V"%J
right fpirit rvithin him. Solomon fays, That God gives rvifdcm •-, Pfalm j i.

that he directs Mem paths, and giveth grace to the lorcly. In the 1^3, u.
Promife that "Jeremy gives of a New Covenant, this is the Cha- Ten 3 1;

ra6ler that is given of it ; / rcill put my Law in their inward 33, 34..
partSj and write it in their hearts .• They JJull all know me from the

And I mil give you an heart of fiefl) j and 1 will put my fpirit with-
in youj and cauTe you to vralli in my fiatutes, and ye (hall keep my
judgments and do them. That thefe Prophecies relate to the New
Difpehfation, cannot be queftion'd, fince ^erewj^'s words to
which the other are equivalent, are cited and applied to it in
the Epiftle to the Hebrews.

^
Now the oppofition of the one Dif-

penfation to the other, as it is here ftated, confifts in this That
whereas the Old Difpenfation was made up of Laws and Statutes
that were given on Tables of Stone, and in writing, the New
Difpenfation was to have fomewhat in it befide that External
Revelation which was to be Internal, and which fhoiild difpcfe
^nd enable Men to obferve it.

A great deal of our Saviour's Difcourfe concerning the Spirit

which he was to pour on his Difciples, did certainly belong to
that extraordinary EfFufion at Penteccjf, and to thofe wonderfUl

EfFeds that were to follow upon it : Yet as he had formerly gi-

belong to the conftant Neceflities of all Chriftians. It is as un-
reafonable to limit all to that time, as the firft words of it, / go
to prepare a place for you i and becaufe I live, ye jhall live alfo.

The Prayer which comes after that Difcourfe, being extended
beyond them to all that iliould bdieve m his Mxme through their yoh a •."

rpord^ we have no reafon to limit thefe words, I wiU mariifjl my '
^

"*

felf to him s My Father and I vpill make our abode mth him ; In me
ye jhaU have peace •> to the Apoftles only ; fo that the Guidance,
the Conviftion, the Comforts of that Spirit, feem to be Proni-
fes which in a lower order belong to all Chriftians. St. Faul -Or.r^ - ^-
fpeaks of the love vf God JJjed abroad in their hearts by the Holy

''

Ghojl.
_
When he was uncfer Temptation, and prayed thrice, he

had this Anfwer, My grace is [undent for tVe, my ftrengtb is miJe z Cor. 12.'

perfe^ in weaknefs. He prays often for the Churches in his Epi- ^.
ftles to them, That God would Jialttlh, comfort, ani perfect them, Eph. ?. if,'
fnlighten and Jirenpben them j and this in all that variety of ''

N; . »^ Words'
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Art. 10. Words and Phrafes that import inward Afl'iflances. This is

\y>/''\j alfo meant by Cbriji^i living and dmiling in z<j, and by our b?-

z Cor. 6. '"^ rooted and grounded in him , our being the Temples of God,

i^. a kb'.y habitation to him through his Spirit; our being feuled by

Heb.4.idr. t^'^ spirit: of Cod to the day of Redemption; by all thofe diredli-

Tam. I. <. on5 to pray for grace to help in time of need^ and, to xili rpif-

I Toh.3.^. ^""^ *?/ ^"'^ ^^^^ 5'"^^^ liberally to all Men ; as alfo by the Phrafes

of being born of Gody and the having his feed abiding in uS.

Thefe and many mure places which return often through the

New Tellament, feem to put it beyond all doubt, that there

are inward Communications from God, to the Powers of our

Souls-, by which we are made both to apprehend the Truths
of Religion, to remember and reflett on them, and to confider

and follow them more effedtually.

How thefe are applied to us, is a great difficulty^ indeed,

but it is to little purpofe to amufe our felves about it. God
may convey them immediately to our Souls, if he will ; but

it is more intelligible to us to miagin that the Truths of P^e-

ligion are by a Divine dirtdion imprinted deep upon our
Brain ; fo that naturally they muft afre<5l us much, and be oft

in our Thoughts : Ann this may be an Hypothefis to explain

Regeneration or habitual Grace by.
_
When a deep Impreilion

is once made, there may be a direi5lion from God, in the fame
way that his Povidence runs through the whole Material

World, given to the Animal Spirits to move towards and
ftrike upon that Imprcflion, and fo to excite fuch Thoughts
as by the Law of the Union of the Soul and Body do cor-

refpond to it : 1 his may ferve for an Hypothefis to explain

the Conveyance of Aftual Grace to us : But thefe are only
propofed as Hypothefes, that is, as m.ethcds or pjflible ways
how fuch things may be done, and which may help us to

apprehend more diftin<ftly the manner of tiiem. Now as this

Hypothefis has nothing in it but what is truly Philofonhical,

fo it is highly congruous to the Nature and Attributes of
God, That if our Faculties are fallen under a decay and cor-

ruption, fo that bare Inftruftion is not like to prevail over
us, he lliould by fome fecret methods reftify this in us. Our
Experience tells us but too often, wh.at a feeble thing K^now-
ledge and Speculation is, when iy engages.with Nature ftrong-

ly aflaultcd ; How our bed: Thoughts fly from us and forfake

us i whereas at other times the f.nfe of thefe things lies witli

a due weight on our Minds, and has another ctfe6l upon us.

The way of conAeying this is invilible 5 our Saviour compa-

foh. 3. 8. red it to the wind that blorvtth where it lijicth 5 no M.in f^noivs

w7.'c«te it (vmeSj and vfhithcr it goes. No Man can give an ac-

count
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count of the fudden changes of the Wind, and of that vaft Art. lo.

force with which the Air is driven by it, which is otherwife X.^^'ysj
the moft yielding of all Bodies ; to which he adds, fo is every

one that /j born of the Spirit. This he brings to illuftrate the

meaning of what he had faid. That except a. Mxn rvas born

Agdn cftVo-ter and of the Spirit^ he could not enter into the King-
dom of God : And to fliew how real and internal this was,
he adds. That vehich is born of the Bejh is Flejh ; that is, a Man
has the Nature of thofe Parents from whom he is defcended,

by FieJJj being underftood the Fabrick of the Human Body, anima-
ted by the Soul : in oppofition to which, he fubjoins, 7hat rvhicb J

ii born of the Spirit is Spirit 3 that is to fay, a Man thus re-

generated by the Operation of the Spirit of God, comes to be
of a Spiritual Nature.

With this I conclude all that feemed neceffary to be pro-
ved. That there are inward Affiftances given to us in the New
Difpenlation. I do not difpute whether thefe are fitly called

Grace
Jfor perhaps that word will fcarce bc5 found in that

Senfe in the Scriptures j it iignifying more largely the Love '

and Favour of God, without retraining it to this Ad or Ef-

fedl of it. The next thing to be proved is. That there is a

preventing Grace^ by which the Will is firft moved and difpo-

fed to turn to God. It is certain that the firft Promulgati-

on of the Gofpel to the Churches that were gathered by the

Apoftles, is afcribed wholly to the Riches and Freedom of the

Grace of God. This is fully done in the Epiftle to the Ephe-

funsj in which their former Ignorance and Corruption is fet

forth under the Figures of blindnefs. of being mthout hope^ and gph. i.sV
rvithout God in the rvorld, and dead in trefpajfes and fins, they j,.

following the courfe of this reorld, and the prince of the porver of

the Air, and being by nature Children of wrath ; that is under

kWrath, I difpute not here concerning the meaning of. the

word by Nature, whether it relates to the Corruption of our

Kature in Adatn, or to that general Corruption that had
overfpread Heathenifm, and was become as it were another

Nature to them. In this fingle Inllance we plainly fee, that

there was no previous difpofition to the firft preaching of

the Gofpel at Ephefus : Many expreffions of this kind, though

perhaps not of this force, are in the other Epiftles. St. Paul

in his Epiftle to the Romans, puts God's chufing of Abraham
upon this. That it was of grace, not of debt, other veife Abraham Rom. 4.^^
might have had mhereof to glory. And when he fpeaks of God's

cafting off the ^evps, and grafting the Gentites^ upon that Stock

from which they were cut off, he afcrihes it wholly to the

^oodnefs of God towards them, and charges them not to h
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Art. 10. high-minded^ but to feir. In his Epiftle to the Corintkianiy he

C^^^U fays, That not many rvifey mighty^ vor noble were chofsn^ but Goi

Rom. II. had chofen the foolijhy the rveal^j and the bafe things of this worldy

20. fo that no flejh f\)ould glory in his prefence : And he urges this

I Cor. I. farther, in words that feem to be as applicable to particular

i6. Perfons, as to Communities or Churches : /fl'o mal.eth thee to

iCor.4.7. differ from another ? and -pffhat hajt thou^ that thou didji not re-

ceive /" now if thou didfi receive ity why dcfi thou glory as if thou

hadjt not received it / From thefe and many more paflages of

the like nature, it is plain, that in the Promulgation of the

Ifa. 6k. I'
Gofpel, God rvas found of them that fought not to him^ an.l heard

of them that called not upon him j that is, he prevented them
by his Favour, while there were no previous difpofttions in

them to invite it, much lefs to merit it : From this it may be

inferred, That the like method {hould be ufed with relation

to particular Perfons.

We do find very exprefs Inftances in the New Teftament,
of the Converfion of fome by a Preventing Grace : It is faid,

Afts i^. That God opened the heart of Lydia^ fo that J])e attended fo the

14. things that were fpo/ien of Paul. The Converfion of St. Paul
himfelf was fo clearly from a Preventing Grace, that if it had
not been miraculous in fo many of its Circumftances, it would
have been a ftrong Argument in behalf of it. Thefe wurds

Toh. 15. y, of Chrifl: feem alio to aHert it j Without me ye can do no-

16' thing ; ye have not chofen /we, but I you i and no Man can

Phil. 2. 13. f^ome to me^ except the Father rehich hath fent me draw him.

Toh. 1. 15. Thofe who received Clwift, were horny not of bioo.ly nor of the

will of the ftejhy nor of the mil of Mun^ but of the will of

God. God is faid to worli in us both to will and to do of

his own good pleafure : The one feeras to import the firft be-

ginnings, and the other the progrefs of a Chriftian Courfe of
Life. So far all among^ us, that I know of, are agreed, though
perhaps not as to the force that is in all thofe places to prove
this Point.

There do yet remain Two Points in which they do not
agree ; the one is the Efficacy of this Preventing Grace i fome
think that it is of its own nature fo Effi:acious, that it never
fails of Converting thofe to whom it is given j ethers think

that it only awakens and difpofe^, as well as it enables them
to turn to God, but that they may relift: it, and that the

greater part of Mankind do adluaily refift it. The examining
of this Point, and the ftating the Arguments of both fides,

will belong more properly to the Seventeenth Article. The
other Head in which m.any do differ, is concerning the Ex-
ient of this Preventing Grace j for whereas fuch as do hold

ft
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it to be Efficacious of it felf, reftrain it to the number of thofe Art. lo.
who are Eleded and converted by it ; others do believe, That Vgi^vCi
as Chrift died for all Men, fo t!:ere is an Univerfal Grace
which is given in Chrift to all Men, in fome degree or other,

and that it is given to all Baptized Chriftians in a more emi-
nent degree, and that as aU aie corrupted by Adum^ there is

alfo a general Grace given to all Men in Chrift. This de-
pends fo much on the former Point, that the difcuffing the
one is indeed the difcuffing of both ; and therefore it (haft

not be further cntred upon in this place.

N 3 A R T I C L
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An. Vi. ARTICLE XI.
'^'"'''^^^ Of the Juftification of Man.

We are accounted Rigl?tecus before God, only for the Merit of

our Lord and Saviour "jefui Chrifi, by Faith^ and not for

our oven Worlil cr Defervingi. Wherefore that roe are jufii-

fed by laith only^ ij a moji rehoifoine DoHrine^ and very

full of Comfort^ as more larf^ely ii exprejfed in the Homily

of S^ujiificuion.

IN order to the right underftandin£» this Article, we mull
iirft conlider the true meaning of the Terms of which it

is made up ; which art-, '^:jiification^ faith., Faith only^ and Good
Worl^i S and then when thefe are rightly ftated, we will fee

what Judgments are to be pafled upon the Queflions that do

arife out of this Article, jufi^ or Juftified^ are words capa-

ble of two ienfes ; the one is, a Man who is in the Favour

of God by a mere Adt of his Grace, or upon fjme Confidera-

tion not founded on the Holinefs or the Merit of the Perfon

himfelf. The other is., a Man who is truly holy, and as fuch

is beloved of God. 1 he ufe of this word in the New Tefta-

ment was probably taken from the term Chajidim among the^

^ervSj a delignatic ii of fuch as obferved the external parts of

the 'Law ftridly, and were believed to be upon that account

inuch in the Favour of God j an Opinion being generally

fpread among them, that a ftrift obfervance of the external

parts of the Law of Mofes., did certainly put a Man in the

Favour of God. In oppofition to 'which, the defign of a great

part ofthe New Teftament is to fhew, that thefe things did not

put Men in the Favtur ofGod. Our Saviour ufed the word fa-

ved
',
in oppofition to ccn lemned--,and fpoke ofMtn who were con-

,
_ demned already., as well as ofothers wl^o wtvtfaved. St. Paul en-

jon« 3. i».
jgj-ggj niore fully into many Difcourfes j in which our being ju-

Jiifed., and the righieoufnejs of God, or his grace towards wf, gre

all terms equivaknt to one another : His defign in the Epi-

flle to the Rcmani^ was tr) prove that the obfervance of the

Mofiical Law could not jujUfie., that is, could not put a Man
unden the grace or favour of Gcd, or the rigbtcoujnefi of God,

that is, into a ftate of acceptation with him, as that is oppo-

fite to a ftate of rerath or condemnation : He upon that fliews

that Ahrab.im was in the Favour of God befrre he was Cir-

cumciftd, upon the account of his trufting to the Promifes of

God, and obeying his Commands ; and that God reckoned up-

on thcfe Afts oi his, as much as if they had been an entire

coiirfe of Obedience, for that is the meaning of thefe words,
And
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And it roxs imputed, to him for rightecu'nefu Thefe Promifes ^rt. n.
were freely made to him by God, when by no previous Works v>'*v''>0
of his he had made them to be due to him or debts therefore Gen. ij.^.

that Covenant which was founded on thofe Promifes, was the Rom. 4.. 3

,

jujiifyif^ of Ab:i'\iii3 freely by grace , upon which St. Paul in 22.

a variety of Infertnces and Expreflions afTumes, That we are

in like manner ju.'ifi.d freely by grac:., tbrcugh the redemption Rom.3.24.
in Ch-iiji jefus. 1 hat God has oi his own tree Goodnefs of-

fered # new Covenant, ana new and better Promifes to Man-
kind in Chrift Jtfiis, which whofoever believe as Abrahxm
did, they are juftified as he was. So that whofoever will ob-

ferve ti.e Sro<ie of St. Paurs Epiftles to the Romxni and G^-
latiunSj will fee that he always ufes J'liftifjcxtion in a fenfe that

imports our being put in the Favour of God. The Epiftle

to the GaUtiuns was indeed writ upon the occalion of ano-

ther Controverfy, which was, Whether, fuppofing Chrift to

be the MelTias, Chriftians were bound to obferve the Mofticai

Law, or not : Whereas the Scope of the firft part of the Epi-

ftle to the Romans., is to fhew that we are not juftified nor

laved by the Law of Mcfes, as a Mean of its own nature ca-

pable to recommend us to the Favour of God, but that even

that Law was a Difpenfation of Grace., in which it was a

true Faith like Abr.ihsm's, that put Men in the Favour of

God i yet in both- thefe Epiflles, in which J'ujiijication is fully

treated of, it ftands always for the receiving one into the Fa-

vour of God.

In this the Confideraticn upon which it is done, and the

Condition upon v/hich it is offered, are two very different

things. The one is a Difpenfation of God's Mercy, in which
he has regard to his own Attributes, to the Honour of his

Laws, and his Government of the World : The other is the

Method in which he applies that to us j in fuch a manner,
that it may have fuch Ends as are both perfc(5^i^ e of Humtn
Nature, and fuitabie to an infinitely Holy Being to purfue.

We are never to mix thefe two together, or to im.agin that

the Condition upon which j unification is offered to us, is the

Confideration that moves Gods as if our Holinefs, Faith, or
obedience, were the moving Caufe of our Juftiiication ', cr
that God ji/jlijjes us, becaufe he fees that we are truly juji :

For though it is not to be denied, but that in fome places of
the New Teftament, jiifiification may (land in that Senfe, be-

caufe the word in its Signification will bear it s yet in thefe

Two Epiflles, in which it is largely treated of, nothing is

plainer, than that the defign is to itiew us what it is that

brings us to the Favour ot God, and to a ftat? of Pardon ard
N 4 Accepta-
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Art. II. Acceptation : So that ^ujhji cation in thofe places Hands in op-

K,yY'\J pol'ition to AccuTation and C ndemnation.

The next Term to be explained is faith •, which in the

New Teftament Hands generally for the Complex of Chriftia-

nity, in oppofition to the Law, which ftands as generally for

the Complex of the whole Mofnual Difpenfation. So that the

Faith of chrifi is equivalent to this, the Gofpel of Chrift i be-

caufe Chrifiianity is a Fcederal Religion, founded on God's
part, on Promifes that he has made to us, and on the*Rules

he has let us ; and on our part, on our believing that Reve-
lation, our trufting to thofe Promifes, and our fetting our
felves to follow thofe Rules: The believing this Revelatioir,

and that great Article of it, of Chrift's being the Son of God,
and the true MefTias that came to reveal his Father's Will,
and to offer himfelf up to be the Sacrifice of this New Co-
venant, is often reprefented as the great and only Condition

of the Covenant on our part ; but ftill this Faith muft re-

• ceive the whole Gofpel, the Precepts as well as the Promifes

of it, and receive Chrift as a Prophet to Teach, and a King
to Rule, as well as a Prieft to Save us.

By Faith only., is not to be meant Faith as it is feparated

from the other Evangelical Graces and Virtues i but Faith, as

it is oppofite to the Rites of the Mufaical Law ; for that was
the great Queflion that gave occafion to St. Paulas writing fo

fully upon this Head , lince many Judaizing Chriflians, as

they acknowledged Chrift to be the true Meffias, fo they thought

that the Law of M&/ej was ftill to retain its force : In oppo-

Tify^ , fition to whom St. Paul fays, That ree are juftifiei ky Fuith^

,„
' '•''

vpithoia the worl^i of the Lave. It is plain that he means the

3;
'l

^ Mofaical Difpenfation, for he had divided all Mankind into

x>
"\ ' thofe nho vere in the Larv^ and thofe who were vcithoiit the

om. 2.
j^^^^ . Tliat is, into ^erpi and Gentiles. Nor had St. Paul any

^'^'
occafion to treat of any other Matter in thofe Epiftles, or to

enter into nice Abftra(^ions, which became not one that was
to Inftrud the World in order to their Salvation : Thofe
Metaphyfical Notion6 are not eafily apprehended by plain Men,
not accuftomcd to fuch Subtilties, and are of very little value,

when they are more critiCcUly diftinguithed : Yet when it feems

fome of thofe Expreflions were wrefted to an ill fcnfe and ufe,

'\i'n.'>.z±.
^^- 3^'"^^ treats of the fame m.atter, but with this great dif-

- ' ference i that though he fays exprtfly, Th.it a. Mm ij jufiifie.i

by JVorhyS^ and not by Faith only ; }et he does not fay, ly the

j'i^or^s of the Law ; ib that he does not at all contradict St.

Paul; the Works that he mentions not being the Circumcifi-

©n or Ritual Obfervances of Ahrabain., but his offering up his

Son
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Son IfaaC) which St. Ptnil had reckoned a part of the Faith of Art, i r.

Abraham : This {hews that he did not intend to contradict ^jfV\i-
the Do(Srine delivered by St. Paiily but only to give a true

Notion of the Faith that jitjiifies ; that it is not a bare be-

lieving, fuch as Devils are capable of, but fuch a believing as

exerted it-felf in Good Works. So that the Faith mentioned
by St. Paul is the Complex of all Chriftianity i whereas that

mentioned by St. ^ames^ is a bare believing, without a life

fuitable to it. And as it is certainly true^ that we are taken

into the Favour of God, upon our receiving the whole Gof-
pel, without obferving the Mofaical Precepts ; fo it is as cer-

tainly true, that a bare profeffing or giving credit to the.

Truth of the Gofpel, without our living fuitably to it, does

not |ive us a right to the Favour of God. And thus it ap-
}:ears that thefe two Pieces of the New Teftament, when right-

y underftoud, do in no wife contradift, but agree well with
one another.

In the laft place, we mufl confider the fignificatlon of Geoi
Wori'^i : By them are not to be meant fome voluntary and af-

fumed pieces of Severity, which are no where enjoyned in the

-Gofpel, that arife out of Superftition and that feed Pride

and Hypocrify : Thefe are fo far from deferving the name of
Good fVor{Sj that they have been in all Ages the Methods of
Impofture, and of Impoftors, and the Arts by which they

have g-iined Credit ancl Authority. By Good JVorf^s therefore

are meant A(fls of true Holinefs, and of fincere Obedience to

the Laws of the Gofpel.

The Terms being thus explained, I Ihall next diftinguifli^

between the Queftions arifing out of this Matter, that are only

about Words, and thofe that are more Material and Important.

If any Man fancy that the Remiflion of Sins is to be confi-

dered as a thing previous to "^ufi'fication, and diftinil from
it, and acknov/ledge that to be freely given in Chrifl: Jefus i

and that in confequence of this there is fuch a Grace infufed.

that thereupon the Perfon becomes truly /«/* and is confiderea.,

as fuch by God : This, which mull be confefled to be the Do-
(ftrine of a great many in the Churchy of Romcy and which
feems to be that eftablilhed at Trent, is indeed very vifibly

different from the Stile and Defign of thofe Places of the New
Teftament, in which this matter is moft fully opened : But yet

after all, it is but a queftion about words i for if that_ which
they call Remijfion of Sins, be the fame with that which we
call "^uftificition \ and if that which they call ^ujUjication, be

the fame with that which we call SanBification, then here_ is

only a ftrife of words : Yet even in this we have the Scrip-

tures
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tures clearly of our fide i fo that we hold the form of found

r-L^-^Jj wordsy from which they have departed. The Scripture fpeaks

'•^^ ^^ of Sttnclification^ as a thing different from and fubfequent to

Jfujiifcation. Noiv ye are ivajlei^ ye tire fxnclifieiy ye are jufii'
''*

fed. And fince juftification, and the being in the Love and

Favour of God, are in the New Teflament one and the fame

thing, theRemiffion of Sins muft be an Adl of God's Favour:

For we cannot imagin a middle ftate of being neither ac-

cepted of him, nor yet under his JVntb.^ as if the RemifTton

of Sins were merely an extindlion of the guilt of Sin, with-

out any fpecial Favour. If therefore this Remiffion of Sins

is acknowledged to be given freely to us through Jefus Chrift,

this is that which we affirm to be ^ufi'fcatien^ though under

another name : We do alfo acknowledge that our Natures muft

be fandlified and renewed, that fo God may take pleafure in

us, when his Image is again vilible upon us i and this we
call SancHfiidtion ; which M'e acknowledge to be the conftant

and infeparable effefl of "juftification : So that as to this, we
agree in the fame Dc^lrine, only we differ in the ufe of the

Terms ; in which we have the Phrafe of the Nev/ Teftament

clearly with u^.

But there are Two more material differences between us j

It is a Tenet in the Church of Reme^ That the life of the

Sacraments, if Men do not put a bar to them, and ii they ha\e

only imperfedl Ads of Sorrow accompanying them, does fo far

compleat thofe weak A(fts, as to jujUfy us : This we do utter-

ly deny, as a Dodtrine that tends to enervate all Religion i and

to make the Sacraments that were appointed to be the f)lemn

A61s of Pveligion, for quickning and exciting ouri Piety, and
for conveying Grace to us, upon our coning devoutly to them,,

becomes means to I'atten and deaden us : As if they were of

the nature of Charms, which if they could be come at, tho'

with ever fo flight a preparation, would make up all defe6ls.

The Doftrine of Sacramental Juftification is juftly to be reck-

oned among the moft mifchie\ ous of all thofe Pradical Errors

that are in the Church of Rorne. Since therefore this is no
where mentioned, in all thefe large Difcourfes that are in the

New Teftament concerning Juftification, we ha\e juft reafon

to rejed it : Since alfo the natural confequence of this Dodrine,
is to make Men reft contented in low imperted Ads, when
they can bfe fo eafily made up by a Sacrament, we have juft

reafon to deteft it, as one of the depths of Satan : The 1 en-

dency of it being to make thofe Ordinances of the Gofpel,

which were given us as means to raife and heighten our Faith

and Repentance, become Engines to encourage Sloth and Im-
penitence. There
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There is another Doftrine that is Held by many, and is jirt. ii-

ftill Taught in the Church of Rome, not only with Appro- \,^f^^^
bation, but Favour j That the inherent Holinefs of good Men
is a thing of its own nature fo perfedt, that upon the account
of it, God is fo bound to eftcem them jufl, and to jufiify them,
that he were unjud if he did not. They think there is fuch
a real cor.dignity in it, that it makes Men God's adopted Chil-
dreh. Whereas we on the other hand Teach, 1 hat God is in-

deed Pleafed with the inward Reformation that he fees in good
Men, in whom his Grace dwells ; that he approves and accepts

of their Sincerity 5 but that with this there is ftill fuch a mix-
ture, and in this there is ftill fo much imperfedion, that even
upon this account, if God did ftraitly mark Iniquity, none
could ftand before him : So that even his acceptance of this,

is an A(5l of Mercy and Grace. This D^ftrine was common-

'

ly Taught in the Church of Rome at the time of the Refor-

mation, and together with it, they reckoned that the chief of
thofe Works that did Juftify, were either great or rich En-
dowments, or exceflive Devotions towards Images, Saints, and
Relicks ; by all which, Chrifl: was either forgot quite, or re-

membred only for form-fake, efteemed perhaps as the chief of
Saints ; not to mention the impious Comparifons "that were
made between him and fomie Saints, and the Preferences that

were given to them beyond him. la oppofition to all this

the Reformers began, as they ought to have done, at the laying
down this as the Foundation of all Chriftianity, and of all our
hopes. That we were reconciled to God meerly through his

Mercy, by the Redemption purchafed by Jefus Chrift : And
that a firm believing the Gofpel, and a claiming to the Death
of Chrift, as the great Propitiation for our Sins, according to

the Terms on which it is offered us in the Gofpel, was that

which united us to Chrift j that gave us an Intereft in his

Death, and thereby juftified us. If in the management of this

Controverfy, there was not fo critical a Judgment made of
the Scope and feveral Paflages of St. Pmrs Epiftles ; and if

the Difpute became afterwards too abftraded and metaphyfical,

that was the efFed of the Infelicity of that Time, and was the
natural confequence of much difputing : Therefore tho' we do
not now ftand to all the Arguments and to all the Citations

and Illuftrations ufed by them ; and tho' we do not deny but
that many of the Writers of the Church of Rome^ came in-

lenfibly off from the moft pra<5tical Errors, that had been for-

merly much taught, and more pradifed among them i and
that this matter was fo ftated by many of them, that as to

the main of it, we have no juft Exceptions to it : Yet after
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Art. II. all, this beginning of the Reformation was a great Bleffing to

iv-YVi^ the World, and has proved fo, even to the Church of Rome 5

by bringing her to a jufter fenfe of the Atonement made for

Sins by the Blood of Chrift ; and by taking Men off from ex-

ternal A<5tions, and turning them to confider the inward A6ls

of the Mind, Faith and Repentance, as the Conditions of our

Juftification. And therefore the Approbation given here to

the Homily, is only an Approbation of the Dodlrine aflferted

and proved in it : Which ought not to be carried to every

particular of the Proofs or Explanations that are in it. To
be ^uftifiedj and to be accounted Righteous, ftand for one and

the fame thing in the Article: And both import our being de-

livered from the Guilt ofSin, and entitled to the Favour of God.

Thefe differ from God's intending from all Eternity to fave us,

as much as a Decree differs from the Execution of it.

A Man is then only ^iifiified^ when he is freed from Wrath,
and is at peace with God : And tho' this is freely offered to

us in the Gofpel through Jefus Chrift, yet it is applied to

none but to fuch as come within thofe Qualifications and
Conditions fet before us in the Gofpel. That God pardons

Sin, and receives us into favour only through the Death of

Chriil, is fo fully expreffed in the Gofpel, as was already made
out upon the fecond Article, that it is not polTible to doubt

of it, if one does firmly believe, and attentively read the New
Teflament. Nor is it lefs evident, that it is not offered to

us abfolutely, and without Conditions and Limitations. Thefe

P 1 , Conditions are Repentancey with which remiffion of fins is often

T Iv-

^\ ' jo^"^"^ ' ^^^ Fahhy but a faith thxt worfieth by love^ that purifiei
LUKe 24.

^1^^ hearty and that h^eeps the commandments of God : Such a Faith

Afts jR
^^ fhewsit-felfto be alive by Good Works, by Ads ofCharity,

^''
and every Aft of Obedience ^ by which we demonftrate, that

we truly and firmly believe the Divine Authority of our Sa-

viour and his Dodlrine. Such a Faith as this juftifieSy but not

as it is a Work or meritorious Aiflion, that of its own nature

puts us in the Favour of God , and makes us truly juft : But
as it is the Condition upon which the Mercy of God is offered

to us by Chrift Jefus : For then we correfpond to his de-

fign of coming into the World, that he might redeem us front

trit. '•.14. ^^ iM'juityy that is, juftify us: And purjfie unto himfelf a pt-
*'

ciiUar Paople^ :z,eahus of good worlds i that is, fandify us._ Upon
our bringing our felves therefore under thefe Qiialifications and
Conditions, we are aftually in the Favour of God : Oar Sins

are pardoned, and we are entitled to Eternal Life.

Our Faith and Repentance are not the valuable Confidera-

tions for which God pardons and juftiiicsj that is done meer-

I7
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ly for the Death of Chrift j which God having out of the An. n.
Riches, of his Grace provided for us, and offered to us, Juftifi- l^V^'^J
cation is upon thofe accounts faid to be free : There being

nothing on our part which either did or could have procured
it. But flill our Faith, which includes our Hope, our* Love,
our Repentance, and our Obedience, is the Condition that

makes us capable of receiving the benefits of this Redemption
and Free Grace. And thus it is clear, in what fenfe we be-

lieve, that vee are jujlifiei both freely^ and yet through Chrift ;

and alfo through Jruith^ as the Condition indifpenfably necef-

fary on our part.

In ftriftnefs of wordSj we are not jufti^ed till the final Sen-

tence is pronounced : Till upon our Death, we are folemnly
acquitted of our Sins, and admitted into the Prefence ofGod i

this being that which is oppofite to Condemnation ; Yet as a

Man who is in that ftate, that muft end in Condemnxtion^

is faid to be condemned already ^ and the rerath of God j's [aid to John3.i8>
abide upon him ; tho' he be not yet adjudged to it : So, on the

contrary, a Man in that ftate, which muiit end in the full En-
joyment of God, is faid now to be ;'/(/?i/fei, and to be at peace

with God 5 hecaufe he not only has the Promifes of that ftate

now belonging to him, when he does perform the Conditions
required in them 5 but is Jikewife receiving daily Marks of
God's Favour, the protedticn of his Providence, the Miniftry

of Angels, and the inward Afliftances of his Grace and Spirit.

tkii is a, Doctrine full of comfort \ for if we did believe that

our Juftification was founded upon our Inherent Juftice, or

Sandification, as the Confideration on which we receive it^

we fhould have juft caufe of Fear and Dejedlion 5 fince we
could not reafonably promife our felves fo great a Blefling u^-
on fo poor a Confideration : but when we know that this is

only the Condition of it, then when we feel it is fincerely re-

ceived and believed, and carefully obferved by us, we may con-

clude that we are jujtified : But we are by no means to think,

that our certain perfuafion of Chrift's having died for us in ^
particular, or the certainty of our Salvation through him, is ^.
an Adl 01 Javing Faith^ much lefs that we are juftified by it.

Many things have been too crudely faid upon this Subjeft,

which have given the Enemies of the Reformation great Ad-
vantages, and have furniflied them with much matter of Re-
proach. We ought to believe firmly, That Chrift died for

all Penitent and Converted Sinners ; and wheif we feel thefe

Charafters in our felves, we may from thence iuftly infer,

That he died for us, and that we are of the Numner of thofe

teho Ihall be Saved thi-ough him ; But yet if we may fall from
this
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Art. II. this ftate, in which we do now feel our felves, we may and

XJf^^J muft; likevvife forfeit thofe hopes i and therefore we muft vcor}^

cut our Saivation mth fear and trembling. Our believing that we
fhall be Saved by Chrift, is no Ad of Divine Faith 5 fince e-

very Aft of Faith muft be founded on fome Divine Revelati-

on : It is only a Colledion and Inference that we may rnake

from this general i ropofition. That Chrift is the propitiati-

on for the Sins of thofe who do truly repent and believe his

Gofpel ; and from thofe Refleftions and Obfervations that we
make on our felves, by which we conclude, That we do truly

both repent and believe.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XII. ijnru

Of Good Works:

'Alheh that Good TVor{Sj rphich gre the fruhi of Faitb^ and fof'

lore after ^ujiificxtion, cannot put away our Sins^ and endure

the feverity of God's Judgment : yet are they pleafing and ac'

ceptable to God in Chrift^ and do [pr'mg out neceffarily of a true

and lively Faith^ infomuch that by them a lively Faith tnay be

as evidently Ijiovpn^ as a Tree difcerned by the fruit.

THat Good works are indifpenfably neceflary to Salvation i

that without holinefs no Man (hall fee the Lord ; is fo fully

and frequently exprefl in the Gofpel, that no doubt can be

made of it by any who. reads it : And indeed a greater difpa-

ragement to the Chriftian Religion cannot be imagined, than
to propofe the hopes of God's Mercy and Pardon barely upon
Believing, without a Life fuitable to the Rules it gives us.

This began early to corrupt, the Theories of Religion, as its

ftill has but too great an influence upon the Praftice of it.

What St. ^ames writ upon this Subje(5l, muft put an end ta

all doubting about it j and whatever Subtilties fome may have
fet up, to leparate the c^jiideration of Faith from a holy Life,

in the point of Juftijication ; yet none among us have denied

that it WIS abfolutely necelTary to Salvation : And fo it be

owned as neceflary, it is a nice curiofity to examine, whether
it is of it-felf a Condition of Juftification, or if it is the cer-

tain diftindtion and conflant effeft of that Faith which jufli-

fies. Thefe are Speculations of very little confequence, as long

as the main Point is ftill maintained j That Chrift came to

bring us to God, to change our Natures, to mortify the Old

Man in us, and to raife up and reftore that Image of God,

from which we had fallen by Sin. And therefore even where
the Thread of Men's Speculations of thefe Matters may be

thought. too fine, and in fome Points of them wrong drawn j

yet fo long as this Foundation is preferved, that every one -who 2 XiilJ. ^
nameth the name of Ckrifi does depart from iniq^uity^ fo long the j^,
Dodrine of Chrift is preferved pure in this Capital and Fun-
damental Point.

There do arife out of this Article only two Points, about

which fome Debates have been made. ifl. Whether the Good
Works of Holy Men are in themfelves fo perfe(fl, that they

<»a endure the feverity of God's Judgment, fo that there is no
mixture
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Art. 12. mixture of Imperfeftion or Evil in them, or not ? The Council

l^^ywj of Trent has decreed, That Men by their Good Works have fo

fully fatisfied the Law of God, according to the ftate of this

Life, that nothing is wanting to them. The fecond Point is,

Whether thefe Good Works are of their own nature merito-

rious of Eternal Life, or not ? The Council of Trent has de-

creed that they are : Yet a loyg foftening is added to the De-
cree, importing. That none ought to glory in himfelfy but in the

Lord ; vehofe goodnefs is fuch^ that he mai^ei his ovpn gifts to z<j, to

le merits in us : And it adds, T^ut becaufe in mmy things we
tjfend all, every one ought to confider the jufiice and [everity^ ai

well as the mercy and goodnefs (f God : and not to judge him-

felfj even tko* he Jljould f^now nothing by himfelf. So then that

in which all are agreed about this Matter, is, i. That our
Works cannot be good or acceptable to God, but as we are

affifted by his Grace and Spirit to do them : So that the real

Goodnefs that is in them, flows from thofe AfTiftances which
enable us to do them. 2. That God does certainly reward
Good Works : He has promifed it, and he is faithful and can-

not lie : nor is he unrighteous to forget our labour of love. So the
Favour of God and eternal Happinefs is the reward of Good

Matth.io. Works: Mention is alfo made of a full rereard^ of the reward

dr da. */'* righteous Man^ and of a Prophet's reward. 3. That this Re-
ward is promifed in the Gofpel, and could not be claimed

_, without that, by any antecedent Merit founded upon equality

:

* ^°^* 4* since our light affiiciion^ which is but for a moment^ rvorfieth for
*7'

tfi a far more exceeding and eternal weight of Glory.

The Points in which we differ, are, i. Whether the Good
Works of holy Men are fo perfedl, that there is no defedl in

them i or whether there is ilill fome fach defeil mixe.l with
them, that there is occafion for Mercy, to pardon fomewhat
even in Good Men ? Thofe of the Church of Howe think that

& Work cannot be called good, if it is not entirely good ; and
that nothing can pleafe God, in which there is a mixture of
Sin. Whereas we, according to the Article, believe that Hu-
man Nature is fo weak and fo degenerated, that as far as our
Natural Powers concur in any Aaion, there is ftill fome Al-
lay in it -, and that a Good work is confidered by God accord-

ing to the main both of the Adion and pf the Intention of
him that does it ; and as a Father pities his Children, fo God
pafles over the defeats of thofe who ferve him fincercly, though

Q not perfedly. The Imaginations of the heart of Man are only evit

Tarn*
^'

^
"

^^''*'"'"^^/ • ^" "*'^V things we offend all ; fays St. "^amelf • And
Ph"!*

'" ^' ^^' '^^"^ reckons that he had not yet apprehended^ but was forgetting

•
^ • 3 • ^ 3 • the thing s behind^ and reathmg to thef<^ before and fiill prejfingforward.

We
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We fee in fadl, that the befl; Men in all Ages have been ^rt. n.
Complaining and humbling themfelves, even for the iins of^^/^y^^
their Holy Things, for their Vanity and Defire of Glory, for

the diftrad^ion of their Thoughts in Devotion, and for the Af-
fediion which they bore to Earthly things. It were a Doftrine
of great Cruelty, which might drive Men to defpair, if they
thought that no Aftion could pleafe God, in which they
were confcious to themfelves of fome Imperfedion or Sin. The
Midwivei. of Egypt feared Godj yet they excufed themfelves by
a Lye : But God accepted of what was good, and pafled over
what was amifs in them, and built them Houfei. St. Jil^in Exod. i. ,

urges this frequently, That our Saviour in teaching us to pray, zi.
has made this a ilanding Petition, Forgive ui our Trefpajfes, as
well as that. Give us this Day our cLiily Bread ; for we fm
daily, and do always need a Pardon. Upon thefe , Reafons we'
conclude, that fomewhat of the Man enters into all that Men
do : We are made up of Infirmities, and we need the Inter-

cefllon of Chrift, to make our heft Adlions to be accepted of
by God : For // he jljould Jiraitly marli iniiiuity^ rcho can jtand Pfal. ijo-

before kim ? but mercy is tvitb him^ and forgivenefs. So that with 3 5 4--

Hezeljah we ought to pray, That though rve are not purified z Chron..

according to the purification of the fanBnary
^
yet the good Lord would 30. 18, i^^

pardon every one that preparetb his heart to feel^ God. '
i-

The Second Queftion arifes out of this, concerning the Merit

tf Good IVorl^s
', for upon the fuppofition of their being com-

pleatly good, that Merit is founded ; which will be acknow-
ledged to be none at all, if it is believed that there .are fuch

Deietfls in them, that they need a Pardon ; fince where there

is Guilt, there can be no pretenfion to Merit. The word
Merit has alfo a found that is fo daring, fo little fuitable to.

the humility of a Creature, to be ufed towards a Being of In-
finite Majefty, and with relation to endlefs Rewards, that

though we do not deny but that a fenfe is given to it by
many of the Church of Rowe, to which no jufi: exception can

be made, yet there feems to be fomewhat too bold in it, efpe-

cially wh«n Condignity is added to it : And fince this may na-;

turally give us an Idea ofa buying and felling with God, and
that there has been a great deal of this put in pradlice, it is

certain that on many refpefts this IVord ought not to be made
ufe of. There is fomewhat in the Nature ofMan apt to fwell

and to raife it-felf out of meafure ; and to that no Indulgence-

ought to be given, in words that may flatter if, for we ought

to fubdue this Temper by all means poflible, both in our felves

and others. On the other hand, though we confefs that there

is a Diforder and Weaknefs that hangs heavy upon us, and

O that
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jt t i^
that flicks clofe to us, yet :his ought not to make us indulge

J^^l-T. oar lelves in our i'lns, as it' th^y were the effcCls of an InF.r-
^''^'^

mity that is infeparable from us. To confent to any Sin, if

it were ever lb fmall in it-felf, is a very great fin : We ou^ht

Cor ^° SO on, ftill cleanfing our [elves more and more, from all fil-
''^'^'

thinefs both of the flejh Mi of the Spirit, and -erfeciing holireji in

the jear of God. Our readinefs to fin Inould awaken both our

diligence to watch againft it, and our humility under it. For

though we grow not up to a pitch of being above all ftn, and

of abfolute Perfeftion, yet there are many degrees both of

Pufity and Perfedion, to which we may arrive, and tj which

we muft conftantly afpire. So that we muft keep a juft Tem-
per in this Matter, neither to alcribe fo much to our own
Works as to be lifted up by reafon of them, or to forget our

daily need of a Saviour both for Pardon and IntercefTion ; nor

on the other hand fo far to negled them, as to take no care

about them. The due Temper is to mxlie our culling and ele-

Phil.x.ii. ^/ow /nre, and to v>orli out our own Salvation mth fear and
Col.i' 17' trembling y but to do all in the name of the Lord ^efuSj ever

trufting to him, and living thaniis to God by him.

AR TI CL£
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Art. 17.ARTICLE XIII. Lrynu

Of Works before juftification^

WorliS done before the Grue of Chifi^ and the Iufphaticn of his Spi--

rity are not ; leafMt to God j forafnuch ii they fpring not of
Faith in je/«s Chrtji, neither do they tnalj Men meet to receive

Grace
J

or {as the School-Authors fiy ) dejerve Grace of Co»grui-

ty : Tea rather^ for that they are not done as God hath commanded
and willed them to be dofie^ vpe doubt not but that they have the

nature of Sin.

THere is but one Point to be confidered in this Article,^

which is, Whether Men can without any inward AfTift-

ances from God do any Ad:ion that (hall be in all its circum-

ftances fo good, that it is not only acceptable to God, but meri-

torious in his fight, though in a lower degree of merit. If what
was formerly laid down concerning a Corruption that was
fpread over the whole Race of Mankind, and that had very-

much vitiated their Faculties, be true, then it will follow from
thence, That unafTifled Nature can do nothing that is fo good in

it-felf, that it can be pleafant or meritorious in the fight of God.

A great difference is here to be made between an external Afti-

on as it is confidered in it-felf, and the fame Adion as it was
done by fuch a Man. An Adbion is called good, from the Mora-
lity and Nature of the Adion it-felf; fo Anions of Juftice and
Charity are in themfelves good, whatfoever the Doer of them
may be : But Adions are confidered by God with relation to

him that does them, in another light ;, his Principles, Ends, and
Motives, with all the other circumftances of the AiSion, corie

into this Account ; for unlefs all thefe be good, let the A(ftion in

its own abftraded nature be ever fo good, it cannot render the

Doer acceptable or meritorious in the fight of God.
Another diilin(5tion is alfo to be made between the Methods of

the Goodnefs aind Mercy of God, and the ftridnefs of Juftice :

For if God had fuch regard to the feigned Humiliation of ^/w^, i Kings
as to grant him and his Family a Reprieve for fome time from n. z^.

thofe Judgments that had been denounced againft them and him

;

and if^ehu^s executing the Commands of God upon Ahab*s Fa-

mily, and upon the Worfliippers of Baal-, procured him the

Blefljng of a long continuance of the Kingdom in his Family, , Kings
though he aded in it with a bad defign, and retained ftill the 10.30,31.
old Idolatry of the Calves fet up by Jeroboam ; then we have all

O 1 reafon
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An. 13. reafon to conclude, according to the Infinite Mercy and G^od-

\t^'>CSJ ""^fs of God, that no Man is rejedled by him, or denied inward
Afllftances, that is making the mofl of his Faculties, and doing
the beft: that he can i but that he who is faithful in his little,

fhall be made Ruler over more.
The Queftion is only, Whether fuch Aftions can be fo pure,

as to be free from all lin, and to Merit at God's hand, as b^ing
Works naturally perfeft -, for that is the formal Notion of the
Merit of Corgruityj as the Notion of the ^ferit of Condignity is,

That the Work is perfect in the Supernatural Order.

To eftablilli the Truth of this Article, befide what was faid

upon the Head of Original Sin, we ought to confider what St.

Paurs words in the j^h of the RcmMS do import : Nothing was
urged from them on the former Articles, becaufe there is juft

ground of doubting whether St. Paul is there fpeaking of himfelf

in the ftate he M'as in when he writ it, or whether he is perfo-

nating a Jervj and fpeaking of himfelf as he was while yet a
^erv. But if the words are taken in that loweH: fenfe, they

prove this. That an llnregenerate Man has in himfelf fuch a

Principle of Corruption, that even a good and a holy Law re-

vealed to him, cannot reform it j but that on the contrary, it

Rom. 7. will tike occifion from that very Law to deceive him and to Jljy
II, 13. /;/;«. So that all the benefit that he receives even from that Re-
Ver. 143 velation, i^y that fin in him becomes exceeding finful i as being

done a^ainft fuch a degree cf Light, by which it appears that he

is carnuly and fold under fin ; and that though his Underftandjng

may be enlighten'd by the Revelation cf the Law of God made
to him, fo that he has fome Inclinations to obey it, yet he does

not that which he would, but that M'hich he would not : And
i^j though his Mind is fo far convinced, that he confsmi to the law
17'} that it ii good^ yet he Jiill dees that vehich he would not ; which

*

"

was the effed of _/?« that dwelt in hm ; and from hence he knew,
1 8, that in him, that iSy in hisfl^Jh^m his carnal part, or carnal ftate,

there dwelt no good thing ; for though to vrillj that is, to refoive

on obeying the Law, v.-as prejent, ya he found not a way how to

perform that which was good j the good that he wilhed to do, that

he did not y but he did the evil that he willicJ not to do j which
he imputed to the fin that dwelt in him. He found then s Law.,

a Bent and Biafs within him, that when he wiihed, refolved,

21, . and endeavoured to do good, evil was prefent with him, it fprung

up naturally within him ; for though in his rational Powers he

might fo far approve the Law of God as to delight in it y yet he

aj, found another Law arifing upon his Mind frotti his Body, which

warred againj the law of his mind, and brought hir.i into captivity

to the law of fin w'ncb was in his memberi : AW tliis made him
conclude,
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conclude, that he was cirml^ And [old under fin ; and cry out, Art. i?.

wretched Man that I am^ roho Jhall deliver me from the body of V^yVNJ
this death / For this he than{s God through cur Lord ^efui Chrift : 24
And he fums all up in thefe words > So then^ npiththe mind I my zj!
felf ferve the Law of God, but roith the fiejh the Law of Sin.

If all this Difcourfe is made by St. PjuI of himfelf when he
had the Light which a Divinely-infpired Law gave him, he be-
ing educated in the exa(fleft way of that Religion, both zealous
for the Law, and blamelefs in his own obfervance of it •, we
may from thence conclude how little reafon there is to believe
that a Heathen, or indeed an unregenerated Man can be better
than he was, and do Afti^ns that are both good in themfelves,
which it is not denied but that he may do ; and do them in fuch
a manner that there fhall be no mixture nor imperfedion in
them, but that they fhall be perfeft in a Natural Order, and be
by confequence meritorious in a Secondary Order.

By all this we do not pretend to fay, That a Man in that ftate

can do nothing ; or that he has no ufe of his Faculties : He can
certainly reftrain himfelf on many occafions ', he can do many
good works, and avoid many bad ones j he can raife his Under-
ftanding to know and conhder things according to the Light
that he has i he can put himfelf in good methods and good cir-

cumllances ; he can Pray, and do many Adls of Devotion, which
though they are all very imperfedl, yet none of them will be loft

in the fight of God, who certainly will never be wanting to

thofg whp are doing what in them lies, to make themfelves the
proper Objedls of his Mercy, and fit Subje(5ls for his Grace to

work upon. Therefore this Article is not to be made ufe of to
difcourage Mens Endeavours, but only to encreafe their Humi-
lity i to teach them not to think of themfeh es above meafure,

but foberly j to depend always on the mercy of God, and ever

to fly to it.

O 3 ARTICLE
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\J'^vKj article XIV.

Of Works of Supererogation^

Voluntary JVork^-, befileSj over and above God*! CommAnimenUy

which they call W^r, s 0/ Supererogation^ cannot be taught without

Arrogancv mi Impiety. For by t'-'em Men do declare^ That they

do not cvly render unto God ai much ai they are bound to do :

but that they do more for his [xl^e^ than of bounden Duty n requi-

red. JVhere'A thriji faith pldnly^ vphen ye have done all that

are commanled to you, fay^ We are unprofitable Servants.

HERE are Two Points chat arife out of this Article to

^ be copfidefed. ijh Whether there are in the New Tefta-

nient Comlels of Perfeiilion given 5 that is to fay, fuch Rules

which do nut oblige all Men to follow them, under the pain of

Luke 17 ^''^ ' ^"'^ y^^ ^""^ "^^^^^ ^° '^^^^y ^^^^ °" ^° ^ fublimer Degree

ij^*
^* of Perteili ri, than is neceflary in order to their Salvation ?

:

' zd. Whether Men by following thefe do not more than they are

hound to do, and by confequence, Whether they have nottherc-

by a Stock of Merit to communicate to others? The Firft of

thefe leads to the Second h for if there are no fuch Counfels, then

the . Foundation of Supererogation fails.

We deny both, upon this Ground, That the great Obligati-

Matth. iz. ons of loving God with all our Heart, Soul, Strength and Mind,

3^ to 4.0. ^"^ «"> Heighbour as our felves, which are reckoned by our Savi-

our, the two great Commandments, on which hang all the Law and

the Prophets, are of that extent, that it feems not polTible to ima-

gin, How any thing can be acceptable to God that does not fall

within them. Since if it is acceptable to God, then that Obliga-

tion to love God fo entirely muft bind us to it i for if it is a Sin

not to love God up to this pitch, then it is a Sin not to do every

thing that we imagin will pleafe him : And by confequence, if

there is a Degree of pleafmg God, whether Precept or Counfel,

that we do not ftudy to attain to, we do not love him in a man-
ner fuitable to that. It feems a great many in the Church of

Rome are aware of this confequence, and therefore they have ta-

ken much pains to convince the World, that we are not bound

to love God at all, or as others more cautioufly word it, that we
ire only bound to value him above all things, but no^ to have 2

love of fuch a vaft intenfion for him. This is a proportion

that after all their ibftning it, gi\ es fo much horror to every

Chriftian, that I need not be at any pains to confute it.

We
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We are further required in the New Teflament, to cleanfe our Art. 14.

[el%ei from all fltlnnefs both of the Bejh and S irit^ perfeSiing hull- LXVNJ
ne[i in th'' fear of G d : And to reckon our felves his and not our z Cor.7.1.

eww, and that we ae bm^ht with a price ; and that therefore we i Cor. 6-

cught to glo-i jy l.im both in ciir Bodies^ and in our Spirits^ which lo.

are his. Thele rnd many irore like Expreflions are plainly Pre-

cepts of genenil Obligaticn, for nothing can befet forth in more
pofiti^ e words than thefe are : And it is not eafie to imagin,

How any rhirg can go beyond them ; for if we are Chrift's Pro-
perty, purchaltd by hirn, then Me ought to apply our feh'es to

every thing in which his honour, or the honour of his Religion
can be concerned, or which will be pleafing to him.

Our Saviour having charged the Phanjees fo often, for adding
fo mary of their Ordinances to the Laws ofGod, teacHng his fear ColofT. v,

by t e Precepts of Men i and the Apoftles condemning a. fiew of

H'ill-vporfi ip and voluntary humility^ feem to belong to this mat-
ter, and to be defigned on purpofe to reprcfs the Pride and Sin-

gularities of affedted Hypocrites. Our Saviour faid to him that

askea, What he Jljould do that he might have eternal life ? I^eep the Matth. 19.
Commandments : Thefe words I do the rather cite, becaufe they i^ i^.
are followed with a pafTage, that of all others in the New Tefta-

ment, feems to look the likeft a Counfel of Perfedion ; for

when he who made the Quertion, replied upon our Saviour's

Anfwer, That he had \ept all thefe from his youth up^ and added, V. 203 ir.

rthat lacli I y^^ To that our Saviour Anfwered, If thou wilt

be perfeB:., go fell all that thou haft^ and give to the Poor^ and thou,

fialt have treasure in heaven., and come and fcllcvo me : And by the

words that follow, of the difficulty of a rich Man's entring into

the Kingdom of Heaven ; this is more fully Explained. The mean-
ing of all that whole paflage is this, Chrift called that perfon to
abandon all, and 'come and follow him, in fuch a manner as he
had called his Apoftles. So that here is no Counfel, but a pofi-

tive Command given to that particular perfon, upon this occa-

fion. Bv Perfe^ is only to be meant compleat, in order to that
to which he pretended, which was Eternal Life. And that alfo

explains the word in that period, Treafures in Heaven^ another
Expreflfion for Eternal Life., to corapenfate the lofs which he
would have made by the Sale of his PofTeflions. So that here is

no Counfel, but a Special Cominand given to. this perfon, in
order to his own attaining Eternal Life.

Nor is it to be inferred from hence, That this is propofcd to

others in the way of a Counfel j for as in Cafes either of a Fa-

mine or Perfecution, it may come to be to fome a command, to

.

fell all in order to the relief of others, as it was in the nrft be-

ginnings of Chriftianity j fo in ordinary cafes to do it might be
04. ratlicr
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Art. 14.. rather a tempting cf Providence than a trufting to it, for then a

KyY^sJ ^'"^^ fhoiild part with the means of his Subfiftence, which
God has provided for him, without a neceffary and preffing

Luke 12. occafion. Therefore our Saviour's words, Sell tbxt ye have and

3j. give ^/ws, as they are delivered in the ftrain and perempto-
tincfs of a Command, fo they muH: be underftood to bind as

pofitive Commands do : Not fo eonftantly as a Negati\ e Com-
mand does, fince in every minute of our Life, that binds : but
there is a Rule and Order in our obeying pofitive Commands.
We mufl: not reft on the Sabbuth-day^ if a Work of NecelTi-

ty or Charity calls us to put to our hands: We mufl: not
obey our Parents in difobeying a publick Law : So if we
have Families, or the Necefllties of a feeble Body, and a weak
Conftitution, for which God has fuppiied us with that which

Prov.jo.8. will afford us Food 'convenient for mj, we muft not throw up
i thofe provifions and caft our felves upon others. Therefore

that Precept muft be moderated and expounded, fo as to agree

with the other Rules and Orders that God has fet us.

• A diftindicn is therefore to be made between thcfe things

that do univerfally and ecjually bind all Mankind ; and thofe

things that do more fpecially bind fome forts of Men, and
that only at fome times. Thei-e are greater degrees of Chari-
ty, Gravity, and all other Virtues, to which the Clergy for

inftance are more bound than other Men i but thefe are to

them Precepts and not CounfJs. And in the firft beginnings
of Chriftianity there were greater Obligations laid upon all

Chriftians, as well as greater Gifts were beftowed on them. It

is true, in the Point of Marriage S. Paul does plainly allow,

I Cor. 7. that fuch as Marry do ruM^-but that fuch as Marry not do better.

J 3. But the meaning of that, is not, as if an unmarried Life were
a flate of Perfedtion, beyond that which a Man is obliged to:
But only this. That as to the Courfe of this Life, and the

prefent dijirefs 5 and as to the judgment that is to be made of
Men by their Actions, no Man is to be thought to Aq amifs

who Marries ; but yet he who Marries not, is to be judged to

do better. But yCt inwardly and before God this matter .may-

be far otherwife ; for he who Af.tn iVj not and burns, certainly

docs worfe than he who Marr'hs and lives ChxlUy. But he who
finding that he can limit himfelf without endangering his Pu-
rity •) though no Law reftrains him from Marrying, yet feeing

that he is like to be Tempted to be too careful about the

Concerns of this Life if he Marries^ is certainly under Obliga-

tions to follow that Courfe of Life in which there are fewer
1 emj^-tations, and greater Opportunities to attend on the Ser-

vif;(: of God. '
.

.

. . . ,

With
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1

With Relation to outward Anions, and to the Judgments An. 14.

that from vifible Appearances are to be made of them, fome l^^Y^J
Aftions may be faid to be better than otherSj which yet are

truly good : But as to the particular obligations that •very-

Man is under, with Relation to his own State and Circum-
ftances, and for which he muft Anfwer at the lall Day, thefe

being fecret, and fo not fubjedl to the Judgments of Men, cer-

tainly every Man is ftridly bound to do the beft he can •> to

chufe that Courfe of Life in which he thinks he may do the

befl: Services to God and Man : Nor are thefe free to him to /

chufe or not : He is under Obligations, and he Sins, if he fees

a more excellent thing that he might have done, and contents

himfelf with a louer or lefs valuable thing. St. Pxid had

wherein to Glory ^ for whereas it was Lawful for him as an
Apoftle to fufFer the CorimhUm to fupply him in temporals, •

when te was ferving them in Spiritual Things i yet he chofe

rather for the Honour of the Gofpel, and to take away all

occafion of Cenfure from thofe who fought for it, to worli with Ads io."

hii OTen hands^ and not to be burthsnfome to them. But in that 34..

State of Things, though there was no Law or outward Obli- i Cor. 9.

gation upon him to fpare them j he was under an inviard Law 18.

of doing all things to the Glory of God: And by this Law zCor, itJ

he was as much bound, as if there had been an outward com- 13.

pulfory Law lying upon him.

This diftindlion is to be remembred, between fuch an Ob-
ligation as arifes out of a Man's particular Circumftances, and
fuch other Moti\'es as can be only known to a Man himfelf,

and fuch an Obligation as may be fallned on him by ftated

and general Rules : He may be abfolutely free from the latter

of thefe, and yet be fecretly bound by thofe inward and ftronger

conftraints of the Love of God, and of Zeal for his Glory.

Enough feems to be faid to prove that there are no Counfels

of Perfedlion in the Gofpel : That all the Rules fet to us m
it, are in the Stile and Form of Precepts; and that though
there may be fon.e Aftions of more Heroical Virtue, and more
Sublime 1 iety than others, to which all Men are not obliged

by equal or general Rules •-, yet fuch Men to whofe Circum-
ftances and Station thev do belong, are ftridly obliged by
them, fo that they (Viould Sin, if they did not put them in

pradice.

This being thus made out, the Foundation of Works of Su-

pererogation is dellroyfd : But if it fhould be acknowledged
that there were fuch Counfels of Perfeftion in the Scripture,

there are flill two other clear proofs, to fl:ew that there can
!is no fuch thing as Supererogating with God. Firll, Every
' Mars
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Art. i4„ Man not only has Sinned, but has flill fo much Corruption

^..^•V^J about him, as to Teel the truth of that of St. ^nmei^ in mxny^

james^.z. things tee offend all. Now unlefs it can be fuppoled that by
obeying thofe Coinfeis a Man can compenfate with Almighty
God for his Sins, there is n; ground to think t'nat he can
SapLxerogate : He mud firil: clear his own Score, b;f jre he can
imagin that any thing upon his account can be forgiven or
imputed to another: and if the Guiit of Sin is Eternal, and
the pretended Merit of obeying Counfels is only Temporary,
no Ttr.iporary N'erit can take off an Eternal Guilt. So thit

it mufl firft be fuppofed, that a Man both is and has been
perfeft as to the Precepts of Obligation, before it can be
thought that he ihould have an Overplus of Merit.

The other clear Argument from Scripture againft Works
of Supererogation, is that there is nothing in the whole New
Teflament thot does in any fort favour them : We are al-

ways taught to truft to the Mercies of God, and to the Death

Phil > !'>. ^^^ Intercelfion of Chrift, and to worli out our own Sulvation
"'

vpithfear and t,embling\ but we are never once direiled to look

for any help from Saints, or to think that we can do any
thing f3r another Man's Soul in this way. The Fjxltn has it,

Mo Man can by any meam give x ranjom f»r bis Brother^s

Soul : The words of Chrift cited in the Article are full and
exprefs againft: it.

The words in the Parable of the five foolirti Virgins and
the five wife, may feem to favovir it, but they really contra-

dift it i for it was the fooliili Virgins that deiired the wife to

^ive them of their Oil ; which if any will apply to a fuppo-

led Communication of Merit, they ought to confider that the

Mat. 25. 5. Propofition is made by the fool:Jh., and the Anfwer of the wife

Virgins is full againft it : Not fo^ leji there be not enough for z<s

an.i you : V/hat follows, of bidding them go to them that fellj

and buy for themfelvei^ is only a piece of the Fidlion of the Pa-

rable, which cannot enter into anv part of the Application

Col. 1. 14.. of it. What St. Paul fays of hii jUling up that robich vexs he-

hind, of the offliBions of Chrijl in hii fiejh^ for his Body's fal^e^

which is the Church 5 is, as appears by the words that follow,

whereof I am made a Minijier^ only applicable to the Edificati-

on that the Church received from the Sufferings of the Apo-
flles : It being a great confirmation to them ol the Truth of

the Gofpel, when thofe who preached it, fuffered fo confliant-

ly and fo patiently for it s by which they both confirmed what
they had preached, and fet an Example to others, of adhering

firmly to it. And fince Chrift is related to his Church, as a

Headi to the Members, it is in fome fort his fufFering hirafelf,

when

Pjal.49.
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when his Members fuffer ; and that Conf;jrmity which they ^rt. i±.
ought to exprefs to him as their Head, was necelTary to make

\,^,fyf\j
up the due Proportion that ought to be between the Head and
the Members. So St. Paul rejoyced in his being made conform''

able to him : And this, as it is a Senie that the words will

well bear, fo it is certain they are capable of no other fenfe j

for if the fufFerings of the Apoftles were meritorious in be-

half of the other Chriftians, fome plain account mufl: have
been given of this in the Ntw eftament, at lead to Jo ho-

nour to the Memory of fuch Apofties as had then died for

the Faith. If k is luggefted, that the li \'ing Ap kL-s were too
modeft to claim it to themfelves ; that will not lati.fy s all

runs quite in a contrary Stile : The Mercie: of God and
the Blood of Chrift b.ing always repeated, whereas thefe are

never once named. Now to imagin that there can be any
thing of fuch great ufe to us, in which the Scri-^ture Ihould

be not only filent, but fhould run in a ftrain totally different

from it, is not conceivable : For if in any thii.g, the Gofpel
ought to be full and explicite in all that which concerns our
peace and Reconciliation with God, and the means of our
efcaping his Wrath, and obtaining his Favour.

There is another Dodlrine that does alfo belong to this

Head, which is Purgatory, that is not to be entrea on here,

but is referred to its proper place. Thus it appears how ill

this Dodlrine of Works of Supererogation is founded j and up-

on how many accounts it is evidently falfe ; and yet upon it

has been built not only a Theory of a Communication of thofe
Merits, and a Treafure in the Church, but a Pratflice of fo

foul a nature, that in it the words of our Saviour, fpoken to

the J^ewf, My Houfe is a Hoiife of Prayer^ but ye have made it
\iai-|j jv

a den of Thieves^ are accomplilTied in a high and moft fcanda- j-^
lous manner It has been pretended that this was of the na-

ture of a Bank, of which the Pope was the Keeper ; and that

he could grant fuch Bills and Alfignments upon it as he plea-

fed : This was done in fo bafe and fo crying a manner, that

all who had_ any fenfe of Probity in their own Church were
alhamed of it.

In the Primitive Church there were very fevere Rules made,
obliging all that had finned publickly (and they were after-

wards applied to fuch as had finned fecretly) to continue for

many Years in a ftate of Separation from the Sacrament, and
of Penance and Difcipline. But becaufe all fuch general Rules
admit of a great variety of Circumftances, taken from Mens
Sins, their Perfons, and their Repentance, there was a Power
given to all Bilhops by the Council of Nicej to ftiorten the

time,
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U<VXJ
jirt 14. t™^5 ^"^ ^° ^^'^^ ^^^ feverity of thofe Canons ; and fuch Fa-
* * vour as they favv caufe to grant, was called Indulgence. This

was juft; and necefTary, and was a Provifion without which

no ConfHtution or Society can be well governed. But after

the Tenth Century, as the Popes came to take this Power in

the whole extent of it into their own hands, fo they found

it too feeble to carry on the great Defigns that they grafted

upon it.

They gave it high Names, and called it a plenary Remifli-

on, and the pardon of all Sins : which the World was taught

to look on as a thiijg of a much higher nature, than the bare

excufing of Men from Difcipline and Penance. Purgatory was

then got to be firmly believed, and all Men were ftrangely

poffefled with the terror of it : So a deliverance from Purga-

tory, and by confequence an immediate admiflion into Heaven,

was believed to be the certain effedl of it. And to fupport

all this, the Dodrine of Comfeh^ of PerfeSiion^ of Works of

Superervgation^ and of the Communication of thofe Merits, was
fet up i and to that, this was added, That a Treafure made

up of thefe, was at the Pope's difpolal, and in his keeping.

The ufe that this was put to, was as bad as the Forgery it-

felf. Multitudes were by thefe means engaged to go to the Ho-

ly Lxndy to recover it out of the hands of the Sdracem : After-

wards they armed vafl: Numbers againft Hereticks to extirpate

them: They fought alfo all thofe (Quarrels which their ambiti-

ous Pretenfions engaged them in with Emperors and other Prin-

ces, by the fame Pay ; and at lafl: they fet it to Sale with the

fame Impudence, and almoft with the fame Methods that Mounr
tebanks ufe in the venting of their Secrets.

This was fo grofs even in an Ignorant Age, and ^mong
the ruder fort, that it gave the firft Rife to the Reformati m

:

and as the progrefs of it was a very fignal Work of God,

fo it was in a great meafure owing to the Scandals that this

fhamelefs Praftice had given the World. And upon this An-

gle reafon it is that this matter has been more fully examined^

than was necefTary j for the thing is fo plain, that it has no
fort of dilliculty in it.

ARTICLE
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An. ij.ARTICLE XV. O'WJ

Of Chrift alone without Sin:

Chrijl in the truth c/ ouy nature was, mciit lif^e unto ui in all

thinp (fin only except) from r^hich ke xvas clearly void both

in'ki^ fieJJ) and in Spirit. He came to bea.Lnmb vpithout jpot^

vpho by facrifce cf himfelf once made^ fioouli ta{e arvay the fim

vf the World : and fin^ ai St. John faith^ tnas not in him. But
all ree the reft (althouih bapti-z^ed and born again in Chrift) yer

cffend in many things j and if we fay me have no fit^ w? dt-

ctive cur felveSj and the truth is not in us.

THis Article relates to the former, and is put here as ano-

ther Foundation againO^ all Works of Supererogation

"

for that Doftrine, with the Confequences of it, having given

the iirft Occafionto the Reformation, it was thought neceflary

to overthrow it entirely : and becaufe the Perfection of the

Saints muft be fuppofed, b^-tb:e their Supererogation can be

thought on, that was therefore here oppofed,

1 hat Chrift was holy^ rcithout fpot and Llemijl?^ harmlef^^ m-
j^^jj ^ -.

defledy and feparate from finners ', that there Was no guik in his

mouth ', that he never did Atnifs^ but vcsnt about alwayi doing

good^ and was as a Lamb without fpot, is fo oft afiirmed in the xPet.i.i*,
New Teftament, that it can admit of no Debate. This was
rot only true in his Rational Powers, the fuperior part called

the Spirity in oppofition to the lower part, but alfo in thoie

Appetites and AfFedions that arife from our Bodies, and from
the Union of our Souls to them, called the Flefh. For tho' in

thefe Chriil having the Human Nature truly in him, had the

Appetites of Hunger in him, yet the Devil could not tempt
him by that to diftruft God, or tj defire a miraculous fupply
fooner than Mas fitting : He overcame even that neceflary Ap-
petite whenfoever there was an occafion given him to do the TqJ^. ^ ..,

vpill oj his heavenly Father : He had alfo in him the averlions

to pain and fufFering, and the horror at a violent and igno-

minious Death, which was planted in our Natures : and in this

it was natural to him jto wi{h and to pray that the Cup might
pafs from him. But in this his Purity appeared the moft emi-

nently, That tho' he felt the weight of his Nature to a vaft

degree, he did notwithftanding that, limit and conquer it fo en-

tirely, that he refigned himfelf abfolurely to his Father's Will

'

Not my willj but tby trill be done..

Befide?
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An. ij. Befides all that has been already faid upon the former Ar-

y.^^'SJ tides, to ' rove that f)me tamt a!)d degree of the Original Cor-
ruption remains in all Men, the peculiar Charader of Chrift's

Holinefs fo oft repeated, looks plainly to be a di.tinftion pro-

per to him, and to him only. vV e are called upon to follow
him, to learn of him, and to imitate him without reftriiftionj

iCor.ii.i whereas we are required to foUonv the At>ujilei^ only as they were

xPeti.ij.^^f followers of chrijt : And th ugh we are commanded to be

holy AS' he vpxi holy in all rmnr. r of converfation > that does no
more prove that any Man can arrive at that pitch, than our

Mat. J. 4,8. being con.manded to be perfect as our heavenly father is perf:H^

will prove that we may become perfeft as God is : The Im-
portance of thefe words b.ine; only this, That we ought in
all things to make God and Chi ift our patterns j and that we
ought to endeavour to imitate and refemble them all we can.

There feems to be a particular defign in the C mtexture and
Writing of the Scriptures, to reprefent to us fome of the Fail-

iggs of the beft Men : For though Z.tc':iinii and Elizabeth are
luk. I. ^.faid to have been btamdefs^ that muft onlv be meant of the

Exterior and Vifible part of their Converfation, that it was
free from blame, and of their being accepted of God > but that

is not to be carried to import a linlefs Purity before God :

For we find the fame Zachary guilty of misbelieving the Mef-

Ver. ao. ^^g^ of the Angel to him, to fuch a degree, that he was pu-
tiilhed for it with a Dumbnefs of above Nine Months continu-
ance. Perhaps the Virgin's Qijeftion to the Angel had nothing
blame-'worthy in it ; but our Saviour's Anfu ers to her, both

Luk.2.49. when fhe came to him in the Temple, when he was Twelve
Years old, and more particularly when {he moved him at the

Joh. z. 4. Marriage in Cana^ to furnilh them with Wine, look like a
Reprimand. The Contentions among the Apoflles about the
Prehemirence, and in particular the Ambition of ^ames and

Matth. 10. ?"''"» cannot be excufed. St. Peter':. DiiTimulation at Antioch

ao 24. *" ^^^ Judaiz;ng Controverfy, and the iTiarp Contention that

Cai, z. 1 1 . happened between Faul and Barnabas are rec >rded in Scrip-

12,13 14. ^"^^j ^^^ ^^^y ^'"^ ^^'^^ Chara<5ters of the Sincerity of thofe

_/^^,ii 5Q. who Penned them, and likewife .N^arks of the 'rail ties of Hu-
man Nature, even in its greteft Ele\ation, and with its high-

eft Advantages. So that all the high Charafters that are given
of the beft IVien, are to be underftood either comparatively to
others whom they exceeded, or \s ith relation to their outward
Anions, and the vilible parts of their Life: Or they are to
be meant of their Zeal and Sincerity, which is valued and ac-

cepted of Gcd •, and, a$ it was to AbrahatHy is imputed to them
for Righlwoufnefs.

Yet
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Yet this is not to be abufed by any tD be an encourage- Art. ly.

ment tj live in Sin ; for we may carry this Purity and Per- \^f^'\J
fed'nm certainly very fer, by the Grace of God. In every
Sin that we commit, we do plainly perceive, that we do it

with fo much freedom, that we might not have done it , here
is ftill juft: Matter for Humiliation and Repentance. By this
Dodlrine our Church intends only to reprefs the Pride of
vain-glorious and hypocriticd Men, and to ftrike at the Root
ot that filthy Merchandife that has been brought into the Houfe
of God, under the pretence of the Perfection, and even the
over-doing or fupererogating of the Saints.

ARTICLE
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CrrsJ ARTICLE XVI.

Of Sin after Baptifm.

Not every deadly fin yvlUingly comtn'mei after Biptifm U the fin

agAirfi the Holy Gbojl^ arid unpirdonable. IVherefore the grunt

cf Repentance is not to be denied to [uch as fall into fin after

Baptijm. After we have received the Holy Ghoji^ we may de-

part from grace given^ and fall into fin^ and by the grace of

God Tpce may arije again and amend our Lives. And therefore

they are to be condemned^ which fay they can no more fin ai

long as they live here^ or deny the place of forgivenefs to fucb

ai truly repent.

THis Article, as it relates to the Seft of the NovithnscS'
old, fo it is probable it uas made a part of our Df>-

ftrine, upon the Account of fome of the Enthufiafls, who at

that time, as well as fome d.j in our D^ys, might boift their

Perfcdion, and join with that part of the Charade r of a Pha-

rifee^ this other of an unreafonable rigour of Cenfufe and Pu-
nilTiment againfl Offenders. Ry deadly Sin in 'the A'rticle, we

. are not to underftand luch Sins as in the Church of Ron:e

are called woif.f/, in oppofirion to others that are venul : As
if fome Sins, though Offences again !! God, and Violations of '

his Law, could be of their oM'n nature fuch flight things, that :

they defcrved only Temporal Punifliment, and were to be ex-

piated by fome piece of Penance or Devotion, or the Com-
;

raunication of the Merits of others. The Scripture no where
teaches us to think fo flightly of the Majefty of God or of

(jfti. 3. 10. his Law. There is a ciirfe upon every one that cominu.t') not

in all things which are written in the Booli of the Law to do

them : And the fame Curfe muft have been on us all,if Chrifl

had not redeemed us from it : The wages of Sin is Death : And
St. rfames afl"erts, that there is fuch a Complication of all the

Precepts of the Law of God, both with one another, and with

Tarn 2 10 ^^^ Authority of the Lawgiver, that he who offends in one point

j

\i/
' ' J5 guilty of all. So fince God has in his Word given us fuch

dreadful Apprehenfions of his IVratb^ and of the guilt of Sin^

we dare not foften thefe to a degree below the Majefly of the

Eternal God, and the Dignity of his moft Holy Laws. But
after all, we are far from the Conceit of the Stoicl^s, who made
all Sins alike. We acknowledge that fome Sins of Ignorance]

and Infirmity may confift with a Itate of Grace ; which is ei-|

ther
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ther quite dellroyed, or at leaft much eclipfed and clouded by Art. ig.
other Sins, that are more heinous in their nature, and more i^^'V'sJ
deliberately gone about : It is in this fenfe that the word dead-

ly Sin is to be underftood in the Article : For though iti the
itridnefs of Juftice every Sin is deadly^ yet in the Difpenfa-

tion of the Gofpel, thofe Sins are orily dexdly^ that do deeply
wound the ConfciencCp and that drive away Grace.

Another Term in the Article needs alfo to be a little ex-

plained 5 the fin againji the Holy Ghoji j concerning which, fince

there is fo fevere a Sentence pronounced hf Chrift, it is ne-

ceflary that it be rightly underftood 5 and that can only be
done, by • confidering the Occafion of thofe Words, as well as

the Words themfelves. Chrift wrought fuch Miracles in the
fight of his Enemies, that when tjiere was no room left for

any other Cavil, they betook themfelves to that, that^e did not ^atth. iil
cajl out Devils but by Belzebub the Prince of Devils. And this ^« , /,
was the occafion that led our Saviour to ipeak of the Sin or
bUfphemy againji the Holy Ghoft. It was their rejeding the
cleareit Evidence that God could give to prove any thing by i

The power by which thofe Miracles were wrought, and which
was afterwards communicated to the Apoftles, is called through
the whole New Teftament, the Holy Ghoft. By which is not
to be meant here the Third Perfon of the Trinity, but the

wonderful EfFufion of thofe extraordinary Gifts and Powers
,that were then communicated, the Oeconomy and Difpenfati-

on of which is faid to be derived from that one Spirit. This
was the utmoft Proof that could be given of Truth : And when
Men fet themfelves to blafpheme this, and to afcribe the Works
of Chrift to a coUufion with the Devil, they did thereby fo

wilfully oppofe God, and reproach his Power, they did fo ftiHe

their own Convidlion, and fet themfelves againft the Convi-
dion of others, that nothing could be done farther for . their

Conviiftion ; this being the higheft degree of Evidence and
Proof : And this was fo high an Indignity to God, when he
defcended fo far to fatisfy their fcrupks, that it was not to be

pardoned , as their Impenitence and Incredulity was fo obfti-

nate as not to be overcome.

Upon this Occafion given, our Saviour makes a difference

between their Blafpheming him, and inftead of owning him to

be the Afe^^iJ, calling him a deceiver^z glutton^ and a cvine-libber >

of which, upon hearing his Dodlrine, and feeing his Life, they

were ftill guilty. This was indeed a great Sin, but yet there

were means left of convincing them of the Truth of his be-

ing the great Prophet fent of God : And by thefe they might

be fo far prevailed on as to repent and believe, and fo to

J»
obtain"
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Art \6. obtain pardon : But when they had thofe means fet before

i^V%J ^hcm, when they faw plain and uncontefled Miracles done be-
^^^^ ^^

fore them', and when inftead of yielding to them, that fet up
fuch an Oppofition to them, which might have been as rea-

fonably faid of every Miracle that could have been wrought,

then it was not poflible to convince them. This is an impi-

ous rejecting of the higheft Method that God himfelf ufes for

proving a thing to us. The fcorn put upon it, as it flows

from a Nature lo depraved, that it cannot be wrought on i fo

it is a fin not to be pardoned. All things of extream fever ity

in a Dodrine that is fo fiill of Grace ana Mercy as the Gofpel

is, ought to be'reftrained as much, as may be. From thence we
infer. That thofe dreadful words of our Saviour's, ought to be

reftrained to the fubjed to which they are applied, and ought

not to be carried farther. Sijice Miracles have ceafed, no
Man is any more capable of this Sin.

Thefe Terms being thus explained, the Queftion in the Ar-
ticle is now to be explained. There are words in St. John's

Epiftle and elfewhere, that feem to import, that Men born of

God^ that is to fay, Baptized or Regenerated Chriftians,);^ not :

ijoh.j.^, fV})ofoever abideth in him., finneth not : fVhcfosver finneth luth rot

5,y.i8. feen him^ neither hjiorcn him: fVhofoever is born of God doth not

commit fin^ for his feed remaineth in him j and he cannot fin^ for

he is born of God. This is again repeated in the end of that

Epiftle, together with thefe words. He that is begotten of God,
l^eepeth himfelf̂ and that voiclied one toiuheth him not. As thefe

words feem to import that a true Chriftian fins not, fo in

Heb. 6. 4) the Epiftle to the Hehrevps it is faid to be Impojfible to renew

5,C. again by Repentance^ thofe who fall away^ after they had been once

enlightened and had tajied of the heavenly gift^ had been made parta-

liters of the Holy Ghojt, and had tajied the good word of God^ and

the po.wers of the IVorld to come. Upon thefe Expreflions and
fome others, though not quite of their force, it was, that in

the Primitive Church, fome that fell after Baptifm, were cafl

out ofthe Communion of the Church i and though they w ere

not cut off from all hopes of the Mercy of God, yet they were
never reftored to the Peace of the Church : This was done in

TertulUan's time, if what he fays on this Subje(fl, is not to be
reckoned as a piece of his Montanifm.

But foon after, tliere were great Contefts upon this Head,
w hile the Novatians withdrew from the Communion of the

Church, and believed it was defiled by the receiving of Apo-
ftates into it : Though that was not dv ne fo eafily as fome
propofed, but after a long feparation and a fevere courfe of
penance. Upon this followed all thofe Penitentiary Canons

concerning
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1

concerning the feveral Meafures and Degrees ofPenance, and that Art. 16.

not only lor Afts of Apoftacy from the Chriftian Religion, but \.,y^'\J
for all other crying Sins. According to what has been already
faid upon the former Articles, it has appeared that the Sandli-

fication of Regenerated Men is not fo perfected in this Life,

but that there is ftill a mixture of Defefts and Imperfedions
left in them : And the ftate of the New Covenant is a con-
tinuance of Repentance and Remiflion of Sins ; for as oft as

one fins, if he repents truly of it, and forfakes his Sins, there

is a ftanding Offer of the Pardon of all Sins: And therefore

Chrift has taught us to pray daily, Forgive us our fins : If there
were but one general Pardon offered in Baptifm, this would
fignify little to thofe who feel their Infirmities, and the Sins
that do fo eafily befet them, fo apt to return upon them. Ic
was no wonder if the entertaining this Conceit brought in a
Superlh'tious Error in Practice among the Ancient Chriflians,

of delaying Baptifm till Death i as hoping that all Sins were
then certainly pardoned : A much more dangerous Error than
even the Fatal One of trufting to a Death-bed Repentance.
For Baptifm might have been more eafily compaffed ; and there

was more offered in the way of Argument for building upon
it, than has been offered at for a Death-bed Repentance.

St. Peter's Denial, his Repentance, and his being reftored to

his Apoftolical Dignity feem to be Recorded, partly on this

account, to encourage us even after the moft heinous Offences,

to return to God, and never to reckon our Condition defpe-

rate, were our Sins ever fo many, but as we find our Hearts

hardned in them into an obftinate Impenitency. Our Saviour

has made our pardoning the offences that others commit a-

gainft us, the meafure upon which we may exped pardon from
God ; and he being asked. What limits he fet to the number
of the faults that we were bound to pardon, by the Day, if

Seven was not enough, he carried it up to feventy times feveriy

a vaft number, far beyond the number of offences that any
Man will in all probability commit againft another in a Day.
But if they Ihould grow up to all that vaft number of 490,
yet if our Brother {till turns again and npmts, we are llill Luk. 17.4;

bound to forgive. Now fince this is joined with what he de-

clared, that if we pardoned our Brother his offences, our be.t- j^iatt. i3.

venly Father mould alfo forgive kj, then we may depend upon ,^.

this. That according to the fincerity of our Repentance, our

fins are always forgiven us. And if this is the Nature of the

New Covenant, then the Church, which is a Society formed

upon it, muft proportion the Rules both of her Communion
*nd Cenfure, to thofe fet in the Gofpel : A heinous Sin muff:

P X give
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A^t. 16. give us a dteper forrow, and higher degrees of Repentance >

{^^y\j Scandals muft alfo be taken off and forgiven, when the offend-

ing Perfcms have repaired the offence that was given by them,
with fuitable degrees of forrow. St. Paul in the beginnings of
Chriftianity, in which it being yet tender and not well known
to the World, was more apt to be both blemifhed and corrupt-

iCor.y.y. ed, did yet order the Corimhixm to receive back into their

Communion the Inceltuous Perfon, whom by his own Dire--

iCor.z.j. dions they had deliverei to Satan, they had excommunicated
him, and by way of reverfe to the Gifts of the Holy Ghofl
poured out upon all Chriftians, he was pofTefTed or haunted with
an evil Spirit : And yet as St. Paul declares that he forgave

him, fo he orders them to forgive him likewifc , and he gives

a reafon for this Condud, from the common principles of

pity and humanity, Itfi be Jhonld be frvallewed up by overwiich

forrow. What is in that place mentioned only in a particu-

lar inllance, is extended to a general rule in the Epiflle to*

Gal.tf. I. the Galatians : If any one is overtal^en in a fault, ye which are ffi-

ritual rejiorefuch a one in the Spirit of tjieef^nefs, confidering thy felf^

lejt thou alfo be tempted. Where both the fuppofition that is

made, and the reafon that is given, do plainly infinuate that

'all Men are fubjed to their feveral infirmities: So that every

iTim.!.!. Man may be o\ertaken in faults. The charge given to Timo-- .

Tit. 1. iz. thy and Titus to rebit4^e, and eshort, does fuppofe that Chrifl-i-

ans, and even Biiliops and Deacons, were fubjedl to faults that

might deferve corrcdion.

I Toh. <• If^ ^^^^ pafTage cited out of St. John's Epiflle, as mention

J
^ is made of a fin unto death for which they were not to pray, lb

Um.<.ir mention is made both there and in St. James's Epiflle, offins
^, "'*

for which they were to pray, and which upon their Prayers

were to be forgiven. All which places do not only exprefs

this to be the tenor of the New Covenant, That the fins of

Regenerated Perlbns were to be pardoned in it, but they are

alio clear precedents and rules for the Churches to follow them

in their Difcipline. And therefore thofe words in St. "John,

that a Man born of God doth not and cannot fin, mufl be un-

derflood in a larger fenfe, of their not living in the pradice

of known tins j of their not allowing themfelves in tbatcourfc

of Liie, nor going on deliberatelv with it.^

By the fin unto death, is meant the fame thing with that Apo-
flacy m.cntiuned in the (jth of the Hebrews. Among the Jfewi

fome tins were puniihed by a total excifion or cutting off, and

this probably gave the rife to that defignation of a fiin unto
'

"'^^.6.
iitnth. The words in the Epiftle to the Hebrews do plainly

import thofe who being not only Baptized, but having alfo
;

received

'
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received a ftare ofthe Extraordinary Effufion of the Holy GhofI:, Art. \6.

had totally renounced theChriftianReligion,and apoftatized from {.y^'^sJ
the Faith, which wjs a Crucifying of Chrijt anew. Such Apoftates to

Judaifm were thereby involved in the crime and guilt of the ciu-

cifying of Chrift, and the putting him to openjhxme. Now Perfons

fo Apoftatizing could not be renewed again by Repentance, it not
being poflible to do any thing toward their convidion that had
not been already done : and they hardning themfelves againft all

that was ofler'd for their convidion, were arrived at fuch a degree

of wickednefs, that it was impoflible to work upon them i there

was nothing left to be tried, that had not been already tried, and
proved to be inefFedual. Yet it is to be obferved, that it \\as an
unjuftifiable piece of rigor, to apply thefe words to all fuch as had
fallen in a time of trial and perfecution: for as they had not thofe

miraculous means of convidlion, which mull: be acknowledged to

be the ftrongeft, the fenfibleft, and the mofteafily apprehended of

all Arguments 5 fo that they could not fin fo heinoufly as thofe had
done,who after whatthey had feen and felt, revolted from the Faith.

Great difference is alfo to be made between a deliberateftfin

that a Man goes into upon choice, and in which he continues j

and a Sin that the fears of death and the infirmities of Human
Nature betray him into, and out of which he quickly recovers

himfelf, and lor which he mourns bitterly. There was no rea-

fon to apply what is faid in the New TeHament againil the

wicked Apoftates of that time, to thofe who wereovercome in the

Perfecution. The latter finned grievoufly 5 yet it was not in the

fame kind, nor are theyin any fort to be compar'd to the former.

AH affeflations ofexceffive fever ity look like Pharifaical Hypo-
crify i whereas the Spirit of Chrift which is made up of Humility

and Charity, will make us look fo feverely to our felves, that on
that very account we will be gentle even to the failings of others.

Yet on the other hand, the Church ought to endeavour to con-

form her felf fo far to her Head, and to his Dotflrine, as to note

thofe Tcho obey not the Gofpel^and to have no company with them^ that i Tnefl.^.

they tnay be afljained : yet not fo as to hate fuch a one^ or count him 6-, 14, ij«

ai an Enemy ^ but to admonijh him as a Brother. Into what neglect

or proftitution foever any Church may have fallen in this great

point of feparating Offenders, of making them ailiamed, and of
keeping others from being corrupted with their ill Example and
bad Influence, that muft be confefTed to be a very great defedl

and blemifh. The Church of Rome had flackned all the ancient

Rulesof Difcipline,andhad perverted this matter in a moftfcan-

dalousmanner ; and theWorld isnow funk into fo much corruption,

and to fuch a contempt of holy things,that it is much more eafy here

to find matter for lamentation, than to fee how to remedy or cor-

rea it. P 3 ARTICLE
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Art. 17.

L^nno ARTICLE XVII.

Of Predcftination and EUftion:

Predefiinmon to life ij the everlajiing purpofe of Godj whereby

( before the Foundations of the World mere laid ) he hath con-

ftantly decreed by his Counfel^ fecret to mj, to deliver from
Curfe and Damnation thofe vphom he hath chofen in Chrift out of

Manl^ind, and to bring them by Chrift unto everlajiing Salvati-

cn ai Veffeh made to Honour. Wherefore they which be endued

with [0 excellent a benefit of Gody be called according to God'i

purpofe^ by his Spirit worl^ing in due feafon. They through Grace

cbey the culling^ they be jufitfied freely^ they be made Sons of

God by Adoption^ they be made lil^e the Image of his only he-

gotten Son Jefus Chrijl : they walli Religiou/ly in good WorfiSf

tiM at length by God\ mercy they attain to everla/iing

micity.

As the godly confideration of Tredefiination and our EleSfton in

chrift is full of fweet^ pleafanty and unfpeal^able comfort to god-

ly PeirfonSy and fuch as feel in themfelves the worthing of the

.Spirit f Chrift y mortifying the worlds of the Flefh^ and their

earthly Members^ and drawing up their mind to high and Hea- -^
venly Tmngs^ as well becaufe it doth greatly eftablijl) and con- '

firm their faith of eternal Salvation to be enjoyed through Chrift^

as becaufe it doth fervently hjndle their love towards God : So

for curious and carnal Perfons^ lacliing the Spirit of C'nifty to

have continually before t'-eir Eyes the Sentence of God's Predifti-r

nation^ is a mcft dangerous downfall^ whereby the Devil doth

thruft them either into defperation^ or into wretchlefnefs of mcft

unclean living^ no lefs perillous than defperation.

Furthermore^ We mufi receive God's promifes in fuch wife^ as they

he generally fet forth to us in holy Scripture : and in our doings^

that Will of God is to be followed^ which we have exprefly de-

clared unto us 'in the Word of God.

THere are many things in feveral of the other Articles

which depend upon this > and therefore I will explain

it more fully : For as this has given occafion to one of the

Jongeft, the fubtilcd, and indeed the moft intricate of all the J

Queftions in Divinity ; fo it will be neceflary to open and '

cxamin it as fully, as the Importance and Difficulties of it do
require. In treating of it, I fliall,

Firfl,
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Firft, State the Queftion, together with the.confequences that ^rt. 17.
arife out of it. V>*VNJ

Secondly, Give an account of the differences that have ari- .

fen upon it.

Thirdly, I fhall fet out the ftrength of the Opinions of
*the Contending Parties, with all poflible Impartiality and
Exa(5lnefs.

Fourthly, I fhall fee how far they agree, and haw far thev
differ ; and fhall fhew what reafon there is for bearing witn
one another's Opinions in thefe matters ; and in the

Fifth and laft place, I f>.all confider how far we of this

Church are determined by this Article, and how far we are
at liberty to follow any of thofe different Opinions.

The whole Controverfy may be reduced to this (:ngle Point
as its head and lource •, Upon what Views did God form his

Purpofes and Decrees concerning Mankind ? Whether he did

it merely upon a defign of advancing his own Glory, and for

manitefting his own Attributes, in order to which he fettled

the great and univerfal Scheme of his whole Creation and
Providence ; Or whether he confidered all the free motions of
thofe rational Agents that he did intend to create, and ac-

cording to what he forefaw they would chufe and do, in all

the various circumftances in which he might put them, formed
his Decrees ? Here the Controverfy begins ; and when this is

fettled, the three main Queflions that arife out of it, will be

foon determined.

The Firft'is, Whether both God and Chrift: intended that

Chrift fhould only dye for that particular number whom God
intended to fave ? Or whether it was intended that he fhould

dye for all, fo that everv Man that would, might have the

benefit of his Death, and that no Man was excluded from it,

but becaufe he willingly rejefled it ?

The Second is. Whether thofe Affiflances that God gives to

Men to enable them to obey him, are of their own nature fo

efficacious and irrefiftible, that they never fail of producing

the Effeft for which they are given, or. Whether they are

only fufficient to enable a Man to obey God 5 fo that their

Efficacy comes from the freedom of the_ Will, that either may
co-operate with them, or may not, as it pleafes ?

The Third is. Whether fuch Perfons do and muft certain-

ly perfevere, to whom fuch Grace is given ; or. Whether
they may not fall away both entirely and finally from that

State ?

There are alfo other Queftions concerning the true Notion

of Liberty, concerning the Feeblenefs of our Powers in this

P 4.
lapled
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Jin. 17. lapfed State, with feveral lefler ones; all which do neceflari-

^^^*Y^\j ly take their determination from the decifion of the firft and

main Qiieftion : About which there are four Opinion?.

The Firft is, of thofe commonly called SuPr.tlat[j.,iins, who
think that God does only confider his own Glory in all that

he does: and that whatever is done, arifes as from its firft

Caufe, from the Decree of God : That in this Decree God
confidering only the Manifeftation of his own Glory, intended

to make the World, to put a Race of Men in it, to confti-

tute them under Jdatn as their Fountain and Head ; That he

decreed Adam's Sin, the lapfe of his Pofterity, and Chrift's

Death, together with the Salvation or Damnation of fuch

•Men as ftiould be moft for his own Glory : That to thofe

who were to be faved, he decreed to give fuch efficacious Af-

liftances, as {hould certainly put them in the way of Salvati-

on : And to thofe whom he rejeded, he decreed to give fuch

Affiftances and means only as Ihould render them inexcufable:

That all Men do continue in a ftate of Grace, or of Sin, and
fhall be faved or damned, according to that nrft Decree : So

that God views Himfelf only, and in that View he defigns

all things fingly for his own Glory, and for the manifefting

of his own Attributes.

The Second Opinion is of thofe called the SuhljpfarUn^ ; who
fay. That Adam having finned freely, and his Sin being im-

puted to all his Pofterity, God did confider Mankind, thus

loll, with an Eye of pity : and having defigned to refcue a

great number out of this loft ftate, he decreed to" fend his Son
to dye for them, to accept of his Death on their account, and
to give them fuch AfTiftances as fhould be effeftual both to

convert them to him, and to make them perfevere to the end :

But for th€ reft, he framed no pofitive Aft about them, only

he left them in that lapfed ftate, without intending that they

fhould have the benefit ofChrift's Death, or of efficacious and
perfevering AfCftances.

The 1 hird Opinion is of thofe who are called Renionfirant!^

ATftninum^ or 'VniverfalijU^ who think that God intended to

Create all Men free, and to deal with them according to the

life that they fliould make of their liberty : that therefore he
• forefeeing how every one would ufe it, did upon that Decree

all things that concerned them in this lifc^ together with their

Salvation and Damnation in the next : That Chrift died for

all Men 5 That fuftlcient Aftiftances are given to every Man,
but that all Men may chufe whether they will ufe them, and

I. perfevere in them, or not.

i The
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The Fourth Opinion is of the Socinhm^ who deny the cer- Art. 17^

tain Prefcience of future Contingencies ; and therefore they ^i^YNJ
think the Decrees of God from all Eternity were only gene-
ral •, that fuch as believe and obey the Gofpel (hall be faved,

and that fuch as live and dye in Sin fliall be damned : But
that there were no fpecial Decrees made concerning particular

Perfons, thefe being only made in time, according to the ftate

in which they are : They do alfo think that Man is by na-
ture fo free and fo entire, that he needs no inward Grace ;

fo they deny a fpecial Predeftination from all Eternity, and
do alfo deny- inward AfCftances.

This is a Controverfy that arifes out of Natural Religion :

For if it is believed that God governs the World, and that

the Wills of Men are free j then it is natural to enquire which
of thefe i^ fubjeft to the other, or how they can be both main-
tained : Whether God determines the Will ? Or if his Provi-
dence follows the motions of the Will ? Therefore all thofe

that believed a Providence have been aware of this difficulty.

The Stoicl^^i put all things under a Fate j even the Gods -i

themfelves : If this Fate was a neceflary Series of Things, a
;

Chain of Matter and Motion that was Hxed and unalterable,

then it was plain and downright Atheifm. The Epicureans

fet all things at liberty, and either thought that there was no
God, or at leaft that there was no Providence. The Philo-

fophers knew not how to avoid this difficulty, by which we
fee TuUy and others were fo differently moved, that it is plain

they defpaired of getting out of it. The ^evfs had the fame Jofeph.
Queftion among them ', tor they could not believe their Law, Ant. Tud.
without acknowledging a Providence: And yet the Sadducees Uh.iS.c.i,
among them afferted Liberty in fo intire a manner, tha^: they .-de Bell,

fet it free from all rellraints : On the other hand, the EJfens Jud.lib.z'
put all things under an abfolute Fate : And the Pkarifees took c. 7. r

a middle way j they a/Terted the Freedom of the Will, but .-,

thought that all things were governed by a Providence. There
are alfo fybtle Difputes concerning this matter among the Mx- -

hometans^ one Se^ aflerting Liberty, and another Fate, which
generally prevails ampng them.

In the firft Ages of Chriftianity, the Cnofticfis fancied that Iren.AdV.

the Souls ofMen were of different Ranks, and that they fprang Ha?r.lib.j.

from different Principles or Gods who made them. Some were c. i.

Carnal, that were devoted to Perdition ; others were Spiritu- Epiph.

al and were certainly to be faved : Others were Animal, of Ha°r. jtJ

a middle Order, capable either of Happinefs or Mifery. It feems Clem,

that the Marcionites and Manichees thought that fome Souls were Alex.Pid.

made by the bad God, as others were made by the good. In lib. i. c. ^.

oppofition
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Art. 17. oppofition to all thefe^ Origen aflerted, That all Souls were by

\>*V^J Nature equally capable of being either good or bad j and that

Orig. Peri the difference among Men arole merely from the freedom of

archon.1.3. the Will, and the various ufe of that Freedon : That God
Philocal. left Men to this liberty, and rewarded and puni(hed them

c. 21. according to the ufe of it j yet he aflerted a Providence j but

Explan. as he brought in the Platonicai Doftrine of Pre-exiftence into

i2.Ep.ad. the Government of the World j- and as he explained God*s

Rom. loving ^'tfo^, and his hating of Efxu^ before they were born,

and had done either Good or Evil, by this of a regard to

what they had done formerly > fo he aflerted the Fall of Man
in Adantj and his being recovered by Grace j but he ftill

maintained an unreftrained Liberty in the Will. His Dodlrine.

though much hated in Egypt ^ was generally followed over all

the Eafl, particularly in Palejiine and at Ancioch. S. Gregory

tUz^ianzen^ and S. Bitfil^ drew a Syftem of Divinity out ot his

Works, in which that which relates to the Liberty of the Will
is very fully fet forth : That Book was much ftudied in the

Orig. Phi- Haft. Chryfvflom^ Ifidore of Damiete^ and Theodorety with all their

localia. followers, taught it fo copioufly, that it became the received

Doftrine of the Eaftem Church. 'Jerome was fo much in love

with Ongeriy that he Tranflated fome parts of him, and fet

Kuffin on Tranflating the reft. But as he had a fliarp quar-

rel with the Bifliops of Palejiine, fo that perhaps difpofed him
to change his Thoughts of Origen : For ever after that, he fet

himfelf much to difgrace his Doftrine ; and he was very fe-

vere on Ruffin for Tranflating him : Though Ru^Hn confefl!es,

that in Tranflating his W^orks he took great Liberties in al-

tering feveral pafl^ages that he difliked. One of Origen^s Dif-

Rufiin. ciples was PeUgiui, a Scettijh Monk, in great efteem at Ro/«e,

Peror. in both for his Learning, and the great ftridnefs of his Life

:

Verf.Com.He carried thefe Dodbrines farther than the Greefi Church had

Orig. in done i fo that he was reckoned to have fallen into great Er-

Ep. ad rors both by Cbryfojfom and Ifiiorey (as it is reprelented by

Rom. ^anfeniiiij though that is denied by others, who think they

Chryf.Ep. meant another of the fame Name.) He denied that we had fuf-

4 ad fered any harm by the Fall of Adam, or that there was any

Olymp. need of inward Afliftances j^^nd he aflerted an entire Liberty

Ifid.Peluf. in the Will. S. /4z</JJ», though in his Difputes with the iNii-

Lib. i.Ep. nicheei he had faid many things on the fide of Liberty, yet he

314. hated Pelxgiui^s Doftrine, which he thought aflerted a Sacrile-

gious Liberty, and he fet himfelf to beat down his Tenets

which had been but feebly attackt 'by ^fro/we. CnJ/iany a Dif-

ciple of St. Chry[oJlom\ came to Mxrfe'Uei about this time, ha-

ying left Confixminople, perhaps when his Mafter was baniflied

out
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out of it. He taught a Middle Dodrine, Aflerting an inward Art. 17.

Grace, but fubjeft to the freedom of the VVill : And that all K^^^^J
things were both decreed and done, according to the Prefci-

ence of God, in which all future Cvjntingents were forefeen

:

He alfo taught, that the firft Converfion of the Soul to God,
was merely an effeft of its free choice ; fo that all prevent-

ing-grace was denied by him ; which came to be the peculiar

dimnftion of thofe who were afterwards called the Semi-Pelx-

gUm. Profper and Hilary gave an account of this Syftem to

S. jiujiin^ upon which he writ againft it, and his Opinions
were defended by Profper, Fulgentim, OrofiuSy and others, as

Caffiari's were defended by Fa^us, VincentiuSj and Genmdiu's.

In conclufion, St. Aujiin's Opinions did generally prevail in

the ff^ejf y only Pelagius, it feems, retiring to his own Coun-
try, he had many followers among the Bnuins: But German
and Lupus being fent over once and again from France^ are

faid to have conquered them fo intirely, that they were all

freed from thofe Errors : Whatever they did by their Argu-
ments, the Writers of their Legends took care to adorn their

Miflion with many very wonderful Miracles, of which the ga-

thering all the pieces of a Calf, fome of which had been dreft-,

and the putting them together in its Skin, and reftoring it
'

again to Life, is none of the leaft. The Ruin of the Roman
Empire, and the diforders that the JVeftern provinces fell un-

der by their new and barbarous Maflers, occafioned in thofe

Ages a great decay of Learning: So that few Writers of Fame
coming after that time, St. Auft'mh great Labours and Piety,

and the many vaft Volumes that he had left behind him, gave

him fo great a Name, that few durft conteft what had been

fo zealoufly and fo copioully defended by him : And though
it is highly probable, that Celeftim was not fatisfied with his

Dodrine i yet both he and the other Bifliops of Rome, toge-

ther with many Provincial Synods, have fo often declared his

Doilrine in thofe Points to be the Dodrine of the Church,
that this is very hardly got over by thofe of that Communi-
on.

The chief, and indeed the only material difference that is be-

tween St. Aujiin's Dodlrine, and that of the SubUpfarunSy is,

That he, holding that with the Sacrament ofBaptifm there was
joyned an inward Regeneration, made a difference between the

Regenerate and the Predefiinatey which thefe do not : He thought

Perfons thus regenerate, might have all Grace, befides that of
Perfeverance j but he thought that they not being predeflinated,

were certainly to fall from that ftate, and from the Grace of Re-

generation. The other differences are but forced Strains, to re-

prefent
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jirt. 17. prefent him and the Cilvin'iU as of different Principles: He

\g^^'^\J thought, that overcoming Deledtation, in which he put the Effi-

cacy of Grace, was as Irrefiftible, though he ufed not fo ftrong a

word for it as the Culvinijis do : And he thought that the Decree

was as Abfolute. and made without any regard to what the

Free-Win would chufe, as any of thefe do. So in the main
Points, the Abfolutenefs of the Decree, the Extent of Chrift's

Death, the Efficacy of Grace, and the Certainty of Perfeverance,

their Opinions are the fame, thouejh their ways of expreflfing

themfelves do often differ. But if St. Auftiri's Name, and the

Credit of his Books went far, yet no Book was more read in the

following Ages, than Cajfian^s CtUations. There was in them i

clear Thread of good Senfe, and a very high Strain of Piety that

run through them > and they were thought the befl: Inflitutions

for a Monk to form his Mind, by reading them attentively : So

they ftill carried down among thofe who read them, deep Im-
prefTions of the Dodrine of the Greef^ Church.

This broke out in the Ninth Century, in which GodefcalcuSy a

Monk, was feverely ufed by Hincmxr^ and by the Church of

Rheitnij for afferting fome of St. AujUri's Dodlrines , againft

which Scotus Erigena M-rote ; as Bsrtrum^ or RsTramne^ wrotQ

fof them. Remiiius Bifhop of Lyons, with his Church, did zea-

loufly affert St. Au/iin's Dodrine, not without great iharpnefs

againft Scotui. After this, the matter flept, till the School-Divi-

nity came to be in great Credit: And Thumni A^iuinas being

counted the chief Glory of the Dominican Order, he not only

aflerted all St. AujUn's Dodrine, but added this to it, That
whereas formerly it was in general held, That the Providence

of God did extend it-felf to all things whatfoever, he thought

this was done by God's concurring immediately to the Produdr-

on of every Thought, Adion, Motion, -or Mode ; fo that God
was the Firft and Immediate Caufe of every thing that was^

done : And in order to the explaining the joint Produ6lion of
' every thing by God. as the Firft, and by the Creature as the Se-

cond Cau^, he thought, at leaft as his Followers have under-

ftood him, That by a Phyfical Influence the Will was prede-

termined by God to all tilings, whether giiod or bad ; fo that the

Will could not be faid to be free in that particular Inftance in.

(enfu compcfitOj though it was in general ftill free in all its A(fli-

ons in [enfu divifo : A diftinclion fo facred, and fo much ufed

among them, that I chufe to give it m,their own Terms, rather

than tranflate them. To avoid the conlequence of making God
the Author of Sin, a diftinftion was made between the Pofitiye

A(5t of Sin, which was faid not to be Evil, and the want of its

Conformity to the Law of God, which being a Negation, was
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1

no pofitive Being, fo that it was not produced. And thus, Art. ij.

though the Adion was produced jointly by God as the firft l^^^W
Caufe, and by the Creature as the Second, yet God was not
guilty of the Sin, but only the Creature. This Do^rine pafTed

down among the rcminicunSj and continues to do fo to this day.

Scotus, who was a Francifcan, denied this Predetermination, and
aflerted the Freedom of the Will- Durmdus denied this Imme-
diate Concourfe ; in which he has not had many Followers, ex-

cept AdoU, and fome few more.

When Luther began to form his Opinions into a Body, he
.clearly iliw, that nothing did fo plainly deftroy the Doi5trine of
Merit and Jufn'fication by Works, as St. Aujiin^s Opinions : He
found alfo in his Works very exprefs Authorities againft moft
of the Corruptions of the Roman Church : And being of an Or-
der that carried his Name, and by confequence was accuftomed
to read and reverence his Works, it was no wonder ifhe, with-
out a ftrid examining of the matter, efpoufed all his Opinions.
Moll of thofe of the Church of Rome who wrote againft him,
being of the other Perfuafions, any one reading the Books of that
Age, would have thought that St. Aiiftin's Dodlrine was aban-
doned by the Church oi'Rome : So that when Mich,iel Eiiiis, and
fome others at Louvain^ began to revive it, that became a matter
of Scandal, and they were condemned at Rome : Yet at the
Council of Trent the Dowinlcum had fo much credit^ that great

care was taken in the penning their Decrees, to avoid all Refle-
xions upon that Doftrine. It was at firft received by the whole '

^efuh Order, fo that BeUxrm'meio^mtA himfelfupon it, and ftill

adhered to it : But foon after, that Order changed their Mind,
and left their whole Body to a full liberty in thofe Points, and
went all quickly over to the other Hypothefis, that difFered,from

the Semipelagiam only in this, that they allowed a Preventing-
Grace, but luch as wasfubjedt to the Freedom of the Will.

Molina, and Fonfecd invented a new way of explaining God's
forefeeing future Contingents, which they called a Middle, or
Mean Science : by which they taught, That as God fees all things

as poflQble in his knowledge o^fimple Apprehenfion, and all things

that are certainly future, as prefent in his knowledge o^Fifion ;

fo by this knowledge he alio fees the Chain of all Conditionate
Futurities, and all the Connexions of them, that is, whatfoever
would follow upon fuch or fuch conditions. Great Jealoufies

arifing upon the Progrefs that the Order of the Jefuits was ma-
king, thefe Opinions were laid hold on to mortify them ; fo they
were complained of at Rome for departing from St. Aujtin's Do-
ctrine, which in thefe Points was generally received as the Do-.,

Xrine of the Latin Church j and many Conferences were held

before
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Art. ij. before Pope Clement the Eighth^ and the Cardinals j where the

S^y^j Point in debate was chiefly, What was the Dodrine and Tra-

dition of the Church ? The Advantages that St. AujUnh Follow-

ers had, were fuch, that before fair Judges thty muft have tri-

umphed over the other : Pope clement had fo refolved *, but he

dying, though Pope Paul the Fifth had the fame Intentions, yet

he happening then to be engaged in a Quarrel with the Venet'uni

about the Ecclefiaftical Immunities, and having put that Repub-

lick under an InteriiSi^ the Jefuits who were there, chofe to be

banifhed, rather than to break the ImerdiH: : And their adhe-

ring fo firmly to the Papal Authority, when moft of the other

Oroers forfook it, was thought fo meritorious at Rome, that it

faved them the Cenfure : So mftead of a Decifion, all fides were

commanded to be filent, and to quarrel no more upon thofe

Heads.

About Forty Years after that, ^An[enm^ a Doftor ofLouvatn^

being a zealous Difciple of St. Auftinh^ and feeing the Progrefs

that the contrary Doftrines were making, did with great In-

duftry, and an ecjual Fidelity, publifh a Voluminous Syftem of

St. Jufiin's Doftrine in all the feveral Branches of the Contrc-

verfy : And he fet forth the Pelaiuns and the Semipelagixm in

that Work under very black Charafters ; and not content with

that, he compared the Dodtrines of the Modern Innovators with

theirs. This Book was received by the whole Party with great

Applaufe, as a Work that had decided the Controverfy. But

the Author having writ with an extraordinary Force againft the

French Pretenfions on Ftanden^ which recommended him fo rri^ich

to the Spanijh Court, that he was made a BilTiop upon it ; all

thofe in France who followed St. Auftin's Doflrine, and applaud-

ed this Book, were reprefented by their Enemies as being in the

fame Intereds with him, and by confequence as Enemies to the

Trench Greatnefs •, fo that the Court of France profecuted the

whole Party. This Book was at firfl: only prohibited at Rowe,

as a Violation of that Silence that the Pope had enjoined ; after-

wards Articles were pickt out of it, and condemned, and all the

Clergy of France were required to fign the Condemnation of

them. Thefe Articles were certainly in his Book, and v\'ere ma-

nifeft Confequences of St. Aujiin's Dcdiine, which was chiefly

driven at j though it was ftill declared at Kotne^ That nothing

was intended to be done in prejudice of St. Aujiin's Doftrine :

Upon this pretence his Party have faid, That thofe Articles be-

ing capable of two Senfes, the one of which was {trained, and
was Heretical, the other of which was clear, and according to

St. Auftin's Doftrine, it muft be prefumed it was not in that

fccond, but in the other fenfe, that they were condemned at

Rome >
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Xome J and fo they figned the Condemnation ofthem : But then Art. 17.
they faid, that they were not in fanfenm's Book in the fenfe, i,^y^j
in which they condemned them.
Upon that, followed a mod extravagant Queftion, concern-

ing the Pope's Infallibility in Matters of Fatl : It being faid
on the one fide, That the Pope having condemned them as
$-anfeniui*s Opinions, the belief of his Infallibility obliged thetil

to conclude that they mufl be in his Book : Whereas the o«
thers with great Truth affirmed, That it had never been
thought that in Matters of Faft either Popes or Councils were
Infallible. At laft a new Cefl^tion of Hoftilities upon thefe

Points was refolved on 5 yet the Hatred continues, and the
War goes on, though more covertly, and more indirectly than
before.

Nor are the Reformed more of a piece than the Church of
Rome upon thefe Points. Luther went on long, as he at firft

fet out, with fo little difguife, that whereas all Parties had
always pretended that they afferted the Freedom of the Will,
he plainly fpoke out, and faid the Will was not Free, but £n-
Jlaved : Yet before he died, he is reported to have changed his
Mind ; for tho' he never owned that, yet MeUncihonj who had
been of the fame Opinion, did freely retrad it j for which he
was never blamed by Luther. Since that time all the Lutherani
have gone into the SemipeUgUn Opinions fo entirely and fo
eagerly, that they will neither tolerate nor hold Communion
with any of the other Perfuafion. Cdvin not only taught St,

Aujiin's Dodrine, but feemed to go on to the Supralapfarian
way j which was more openly taught by Beza^ and was generally
followed by the Reformed ; only the difference between the
Supralapfarians and the Sublapfariam, was never brought to g.

decilion : Divines being in all the Culvinijis Churches left to their
freedom as to that Point.

_
In England the firft Reformers were generally in the Sublapfa-^

rim Hypothecs : But Perl^ins and others have afferted the Supra*
lapfariin wzy^Arminiui^^ Profeflbr in Ley (few, writ againft him:
Upon this Gomarui and he had many difputes ; and thefe Opini-
ons bred a great diflradlion over all the ZJnited Provinces : At
the fame time another Political matter occalioning a divifion of
Opinion, Whether the War fhould be carried on with Spain^ or
if Propofitions for a Peace or Truce (hould be entertained ? It
happened that Arminius's followers were all for a Peace, and the
others were generally for carrying on the War i which being
promoted by the Prince of Orange^ he joyned to them : And the
Armininni were reprefented as Men, whofe Opinions and Affe-

lotions leaned to Popery : So that this, from being a Doflrinal

Point,
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Art. ij. Point, became the diftin(fHon of a Party, and by that means

i*^ik^*^ the differences were inflamed. A great Synod met at Von j to^^ which Divines were fent from hence, as well as from other

Churches. The Arminian Tenets were condemned ; but the dif-

ference between the SutralapfarUns and SubUpfarUm was not

medled with. The Divines of this Church, though very mode-

rate in the way of propofmg their Opinions, yet upon the main
adhered to St. Auftinh Doftrine. So the Breach was fornied in

BoUand : But when the Point of State was no more mixed with

it, thefe Queftions were handled with lefs heat,

Thofe Difputes quickly crofs'd the Seas, and divided us : The
Abbots adhered to S. AujUn's Dodlrine ; while Bifliop Ovenlj but

chiefly Archhilhop L^iHti, efpoufed the Armininn Tenets. All

Divines were by Proclamation required not to preach upon

thofe Heads : But thofe that favoured the new Opinions were

incouraged, and the others were deprefled. And unhappy Dif-

putes falling in at that time concerning the extent of the

Royal Prerogative beyond Law, the ArminUns having declared

themfelves highly for that, they were as much favoured at Court,

as they were cenfured in the Parliament: which brought that

Dodlrine under a very hard Charadler over all the Nation.

Tvpijfe CcLvrkd it high to t\iQ 5 iipTaUpfxritin Hypothefis, which

grew to be generally followed by thofe of that Side : But that

founded harfhly j and Hobbes grafting afterwards a Fate and ab-

folute NecefTity upon it, the other Opinions were again re-

vived ; and no Political Interefts falling in with them, as all

prejudices againft them went off, fo they were more calmly

debated, and became more generally acceptable than they were

before. Men are now left to their liberty in them, and all

Anger upon thofe Heads is now fo happily extinguillied, that

diverfity of Opinions about them begets no Alienation nor

Animofity.

So far have I profecuted a fiiort View of the Hiltory of this

Controverfy : I come now to open the chief Grounds of the

different Parties: And Firft for the Supralapfurians.

They lay this down for a Foundation, That God is Eflen-

tially Perfed, and Independent in all his A(Ss : So that he can

confider nothing but himfelf and his own Glory : That there-

fore he defigncd every thing in and for himfelf: That to make

him ftay his Decrees till he fees what free Creatures will do, is

to make him Decree dependently upon them , which feems

to fall iliort of Infinite Perfedion : That he himfelf cm be

the only End of his Counfels ; and that therefore he could

pnly confider the Manifeftation of his own Attributes and

Pcrfe(5lion : That Infinite Wifdom mull begin its defigns at

that
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that which is to come laft in the Execution ofthem j and fince Art. 17.
the Conclulion of all things at the Lafl Day will be the Mani- V^^-y-^O
feftation of the Wifdom, Goodnefs, and Juftice of God > we
ought to fuppofe, that God in the Order of Things defigned

that fir/l, though in the Order df Time there is no Firft nor
Second iri God, this being fuppbfed to be from all Eternity.

After this great Defign was laid, all the Meins in order to

the End were next to be defignecf. Creatures in the fight of
Goi are as nothing, and by a ftrong Figure are faid to be lefs

than nothing, and Vanity. Now ii we in our Defigns do not
confider Ants or Infeds, not to fay, Straws, or Grains of Sand
and Dull:, then what lofty Thoughts foever oiir Pride may
fuggtft to us, we muft be confefled to be very poor and in-

confiderable Creatures before God j therefore he himfelf and
his own Glory can only be his own End in all that he defigns

or does.

This is the chief Bafis of their Doftrine, and fo ought to

be well confidered. They add to this, That there can be no
certain Prefcience of future Contingents. They fay it in-

volves a contradidion, that things which are are not certainly

to be, lliould be certainly foreleen : For if they are certainly

ibrefeen, they muft certainly be : So while they are fuppofed
to be contingent, thty are yet affirmed to be certain, by fay-

ing that they are certainly forefeen. When God decrees that

any thing fhall be, it has from that a certain futurition, and as

fuch it is certainly forefeen by him : An uncertain forefight is

an Ail of its nature Imperfed, becaufe it may be a miftake, and
fo is inconfiftent with the Divine Perfedion. And it feems to

imply a contradiftion to fay that a thing happens freely, that is,

may be, or may not be, and yet that it is certainly forefeen by
God. God cannot forefee things, but as he decrees them,- and
fo gives them a futurition, and therefore this Prefcience Ante-
cedent to his Decree, muft be rejci^ted as a thing irnp:iTjble.

They fay farther. That Conditionate Decrees are imperfeft

in their nature^ and that they fubjedl the Will and Ads of
God to a Creature : That a Conditionate Decree is an Ad in

fufpence, whether it (hall be or not 5 which is incanfiftent

with Iniinite perfedlion. A general Will, or rather a willing

that all Men lliould be Saved, has alfo plain Characters of Im-
perfedion in it : As if God wiflied fomevvhat that he could not
accompliili, fo that his Goodnefs fhould feem to be more ex-

tended than his Power. Infinite Perfedion can wi{h nothing
but what it can execute, and if it is fit to vvilli it, it is ft
alfo to execute it. Therefore all that Stile that afcribes Paf-

fions or Affedions to God, muft be underftood in a Figure ; ^o
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Art.^ij. that M'hcn his Providence exerts it-felf in fuch h&.s as among

K,t/^yr\J "^ ^'^^^ would be the effefis of thofe Paflfions, then the PafTi-

ons themfelves are in the Phrafe of the Scriptures afcribed to

GoJ. They fay we ought not to meafure the Punifhments of
Sin by our Notions of Juftice : God afflifts many good Men
very feverely, and for many Years in this Life, and this on-
ly for the Manifeftation of his own Glory, for making their

Faith and Patience to (hine ; and yet none think that this is

unjuft. It is a method in which God will be Glorified in

them : Some Sins are punilTied with other Sins, and likewife

with a courfe of feyere Miferies : If we transfer this from
Time to Eternity, the whole will be then more conceivable;
for if God may do for a little time that which is inconfiftent

with our Notions, and with our Rules of Juftice, he may do
it for a longer duration : Since it is as impoffible that he can
be unjuft for a Day, as for all Eternity.

As God does every thing for himfelf and his own Glory, fo

the Scriptures teach us every where to offer up all Praifc and
Glory to God ; to acknowledge that all is of him, and to hum-
ble our fel\'es as being nothing before him. Now if we were
ElefSled, not by a free A(fl of his, but by what he forefaw that
ve would be, fo that his Grace is not efficacious by its own
fjrce, but by the good ufe that we make of it, then the Glory
and Praife of all the good we do, and of God's purpofes to
us, were due to our felves : He defigns, according to the other

Dodrine, equally well to all Men \ and all the difference among
them will arife neither from God's Intentions to them, nor
from his Afliftances, but from the good ufe that he forefaw
they would make ofthefe Favours that he was to give in com-
mon to all Mankind : Man fhould have whereof to glory, and
he might fay. That he himfelf made himfelf to differ from o-

thers. The whole flrain of the Scriptures in afcribing all good
things to Godj and in charging us to offer up the Honour of
all to him, feems very exprefly to favour this Dodlrine : Since

if all our good is from God, and is particularly owing to his

Grace, then Good Men hav^e fomewhat from God that Bad Men
have not > for which they ought to Praife him. The Stile of
all the Prayers that aie ufed or directed to be ufed in the

Scripture, is for a Grace that opens our Eyes, that turns our
Hearts, that makes us to go, that leads us not into Tempta-
tion, but delivers us from Evil. All thefe Phrafes do plainly

Import that we defire more than a Power or Capacity to A<51,

fuch as is given to all Men, and fuch as after we have received

it, may be Itiil inefleClual to us. For to pray for fuch Aflift-

ances as are always given to all Men, and are fuch that the

c whole
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whole good of them fhall wholly depend uron our felves, would Art. ij.
found very odly ; whereas we pray for fomewhat that \s fpe- yW'VJ
cial, and that we hope Ihall be effe(5hial. We do not and can-
not pray earneftly for that, which we know all Men as well
as we our felves have at all times.

^

Humility and Earneftnefs in Prayer feem to be among the
chief means of working in- us the Image of Chri.Q-, and of de-
riving to us all the Blelfings of Heaven. That Dodrihe which
blafts both, which fwells us up with an Opinion that all comes
from our felves, and that we receive nothing from God jjut

what is given in common with us to all the World, is certain-

ly contrary both to the Spirit, and to the Defign of the Gofpel.
To this they add Obfervations from Providence. The World

was for many Ages delivered up to Idolatry •, and fince the
Chriftian Religion has appeared, we fee vaft Trads of Ccun-
tries which have continued ever fince in Idolatry : Others are
fallen under Mahometanifm : And the State of Cbrijiendom is in
the Eafiern Parts of it under fo much Ignorance, and the greateft

Part of the IVeji is under fo much Corruption, that we muft
confefs the far greateft part of Mankind has been in all Ages
left deftitnte of the Means of Grace, fo that the Promulgating
tb.e Gol'pel to fome Nations, and the denying it to others, muft
be afcribed to the Unfearchable Ways of God, that are paft

finding out. If he thus leaves whole Nations in fuch Darknefs
and Corruption, and freely chufes others to Communicate tha
knowledge of himfelf to them, then we need not wonder if he
fhould hold the fame method with Individuals, that he doth
with whole Bodies: For the Rejedting of whole Nations by
the lump for fo many Ages, is much more unaccountable than
the Seleaing of a few, and the leaving others in that State

of Ignorance and Brutality. And whatever may be faid

of his extending Mercy to fome few of thofe who have made
a good ufe of that dim Light which they had ; yet it cannot

be denied but their Condition is more deplorable, and the Con-
dition of the others is much more hopeful j fo that great Num-
bers of Men are Born in fuch Circumftances, that it is morally

impolTible that they Ihould not periih in them j whereas others

are more happily Situated and Enlightned.

This Argument taken from common Obfervation, becomes

much ftronger, when we confider what tiie Apoftle fays, par-
.

,

ticularly in the Epiftles to the Romans^ and the Ephefam^twtn Rom, 9.11

according to the Expofition of thofe of the other fide : For if

God lovsd ^acob, fo as to chufe his Pofterity to be his People,

and rejeded or hated Eftiu and his Pofterity, and if that was
according to the purpofe and defign of his Ele(f^ion j if by the

Q^a lame*
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Art. 17. fame purpofe the Genn'/fs were to be grafted upon that Stock,

\^y\'\J from M'hich the ^ews were then to be cut ofFs and if the Coun-
fel or Purpofe of God had appeared in particular to thofe of

Ephefu^j though the moft corrupted both in Magick, Idolatry

and Immorality, of any in the Eafi •, then it is plain, that

the applying the means of Grace, arifes meerly from a great

Defign that was long hid in God, which did then break out.

It is reafonable to believe, That there is a proportion between
the Application of the Means, and the Decree it-felf concern-

ing the End. The one is refolved into the llnfearchablc Riches

of God's Grace, and declared to be Free aod Abfolute. God's
chufing the Nation of the ^eves in fuch a diftindtion beyoiid

all other Nations, is by Mofes and the Prophets frequently faid

:^ttrt: to be on their account, or on the account of any thing

,v'?^:' "triat God faw in them, but meerly from the Goodnefs of God
to them. From all this, it feems, fay they, as reafonable to

believe that the other is likewife free, according to thofe words

Matth. II. of our Saviour's, I tbanf^ thee^ O Father, Lord of Heaven and

iy,i^. Earth, becaiifethou hajt hid tkefe things from the wife and prudent.

Ibid. 21, and haji revealed them unto babes : The reafon of which is given

22, 2 J. in the following words, Even fo Father, for it feemed good in

thy fight. What goes before, of Tyre and Sidon and the Land
of Sodom, that would have made a better ufe of his preaching,

than the Towns of Galilee had done, among whom he lived,

confirms this, That the means of Grace are not beftowed on
thofe of whom it was forefeen that they would have made a

good ufe of them ; or denied to thofe who as was forefeen,

would have made an ill ufe of them : Tiie contrary of this

being plainly affertcd in thofe words of our Saviour's. It is

farther obfervable, That he feems not to be fpeaking here of dif-

ferent Nations, but of the different forts of Men .

^ the fame

Nation : The more Learned of the jFewJ, the Wife and Pru-

dent, reje(fled him, while the fimpler, but better fort, the babes,

received him : So that the difference between Individual Per-

sons feems here to be refolved into the good flufure of God.

It is farther urged, that fmce thofe of the other iide con-

fefs, that God by his Preference forefaw what Circumftances

might be happy, and what AflTiftances might prove efficacious

to Bad Men ; then his not putting them in thofe Circuinftances,

but giving them fuch Aflftftances only, whicli how efFeftual fo-

ever they might be to others, he faw would have no cif;cac\- oa
them, and his putting them m Circumftances, and giving them
Aflluances, which he forefaw they would abufe, if it may feeni

to clear the Juftice of God^ yet it cannot clear his Infinite

Holinefs and Goodnefs i Avhich muft ever carry him according

to
,
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to our Notions of thefe Perfe(5iions, to do all that may be done, An. 17.

and that in the moft eifedlual way, to refcue others from mi- l^^SJ
fery, to make them truly good, and to put them in a way to

be happy. Since therefore this is not always done, according

to the other Opinion, it is plain that there is an unfearchable

depth in the ways of God, which we are not able to fathom.

Therefore it mufl: be concluded, That (ince all are not actu-

ally good, and fo put in a way to be faved, that God did not

intend that it (hould be fo ; for who hath refijied his will ? Tot Rom.?.!?,

Counfel of the Lard Jtandetb fajtj and the Thoughts of hii heart to Pf. 33. 12.

all Generations. It is true, His Laws are his Will in one re-

fped : He requires all to obey them : He approves them, and
he obliges all Men to keep them. All the Expreflions of his^

defires that all Men fliould be faved, are to be explained of
the Will of Revelation, commonly called the Sign of his IVill :

When it is faid, fVl?iit more could have been done ? that is to Ifa. j. 4.

be underftood or outward Means and BlefiTmgs : But flill God
has a fecret Will of his g6od plexfurej in which he defigris all

things ) and this can never be fruftrated.

From this they do alfo conclude, That though Chrift's Death
was to be offered to all Chriftians ; yet that Intentionally and
Aftually he only died for thofe whom the Father had chofen

and given to him to be faved by him. They cannot think

that Chrift: could have died in v.^w, wbich St. Paul fpcaksof Gal. j.tl»

as a vafl Abfurdity. Now fince if he had died for all, he iliouUl

have died in vain^ with relation to the far greater part of Man-
kind, who are not to be faved by him •, they from thence con-

clude, That all thofe for whom he died, are certainly faved

by him. Perhaps with relation to fome fubaltern Blefllngs,

which are through him Communicated, if not to all Mankind,
yet to all Chriltians, he ma^ be faid to have died for all: But
as to Eternal Salvation, they believe his Defign went no fir-

tber than the fecret Purpole^ and E'edion of God, and this

they think is implied in thefe words, all that are given me of J°"'^ ^^'

my Father : Thine they were, and thou gavijt them ms. He alio 9)
''^•

limits his Interceflion to thofe only j I pray not for the worlds

but for thofe that thou hafl given me i for they are thine^ and all

thine are mine^ and mine are thine. They believe thit he alfo

limited to them the extent of his Death, and of that Sacriiice

which he offered in it.

It is true, the Chriftian Religion being to be diflinguiOied

from the ^ewijh in this main Point, that whereas the Jerflfl)

was reftrained to Ahraham^s Pofterity, and confined within
one Race and Nation, the Chriftian . was to be preached to

e\:ery Creature \ Univerf^l words are ufe4 concerning the Death Mark i(:

as "^M-
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Art. 17. of Chrift : But as the words, ./7'-eiZc/;iwg to ejery Cf.tiure, and

^^^*Y*SJ ^^ '^^^ ^'^^ iVorhl^ are not to be undcrflcd in the utmoll ex-

tent, for then they have nr ver been verified -, iinc? the Gofpel

has never yet, for ought that appears to lis, been preached to

every Nation under Heaven j but are only to be explained ge-

nerally of a Commiftlon not limited to one or more Isations

;

none being excluded from it : The Apoflles were to execute

it in going from City to City, as they {hould he inwardly

moved to it by the Holy Gholl: : So thev think that thole

large words that are applied to the Death of Chrift, are_ to

be underftocd in the fame qualified manner j that no Nation

or fort of Men are excluded from it, and that fome of all

kinds and forts fliall be faved by him : And this is to be car-

ried no farther, without an Imputation on the Juftic= of God:
For if he has received a fufficient Oblation and Satisfaiflion for

the Sins ol the whole World, it is not reconcileable to Juftice,

that all fhould not be faved by; it, or ilio'.ild not at leaft have

the Offer and Promulgation of it made them ; that fo a trial

may be made whether they will accept of it or not.

The Grace of God is fet forth in Scripture by fuch Figures

and ExprelTions as do plainly intimate its efficacy j and that it

does not depend upon us to ufe it, or not to ufe it at plea-

Eph.2.10. fure. It is faid to be a Creation, we are created into good

z Cor. J. wcr/f J, and me become nerv Creatures : It is called a Regenerati-

17- on, or a New Birth ; it is called a Qiuckning and a ReJurre-
Phil.2.13. ition ; as our former ftate is compared to a feeblenefs, a blind-

Pf. no. 3. nefs, and a death. God is faid to worl^ in us both to will and
Jerem. 31. to do : His People f)aU be willing in the Day of his power : He will

335 34' write his Laws in their hearts., and mal^e tbem to wilf; in them.

Ezek. 3<f. Mankind is compared to a Mafs of Clay in the ':ands of the

2^, 17. Potter.^ who of the fame lump makes at his pleaiiue Fe[fels of
Rom.^.zi. honour or of dijl)onour. Thefe paifages. this laft in particular,

do infinuate an Abfolute and a Conquering power in Grace i

and that the love ot God conftrains us, as S- Paul fpeaks exprefly.

All outward coasflion is contrary to the nature of liberty,

and all thole inward Impreflijns that drove on the Prophets,

fo that they had not the free ufe of their Faculties, but felt

themfelves carried they knew not how, are inconfiftent with

it •, yet when a Man feels that his Faculties go in their method,

and that he alfents or chufe: from a thread of inward Convi-
dion and Rati:jci^-?.tion ; he ftill ads freely, that is, by an In-

ternal Principle of Rvafon and Thought. A Man afts as much
according to his Faculties, when he aflents to a Truth, as when
he chufes what he is to do : And if his Mind were fo enlight-

ned, that he faw as clearly the gojd of Moral Things, as he

perceives
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perceives Speculative Truths, lb that he felt himfelf as little Art. \j.
able to I'efift the one as the other j he would be no lels a free x^y^f^^
and a rational Creature, than if he were left to a more un-
limited Range : Nay, the more evidently that he faw the true

good of things, and the more that he were determined by it,

he Ihould then ad: more fuitably to his Faculties, and to the

Excellence of his Nature : For though the Saints in Heaven
being made perieft in Glory, are no more capable of further

Rewards, yet it cannot be denied but they ad with a more
accomplifhed Liberty, becaufe they fee all things in a true

Light, according to that, in thy light we Jhall fee light: And Pfal.^^.jy.

therefore they conclude, that fuch an overcoming degree of
Grace, by which a Man is made willing through the Illumi-

nation of his Underftanding, and not by any blind or vio-

lent Impulfe, is no way contrary to the true Notion of Li-

berty.

After all, they think, That if a Debate falls to be betwee«
the Sovereignty of God, his Ads and his Purpofes, and the

freedom of Man's will, it is modefl: and decent rather to make
the abatement on Man's part, than on God's ; but they think
there is no need of this. They infer. That befides the out-

ward Enlightening of a Man by Knowledge, there is an in-

ward Enlightening of the Mind, and a fecret forcible convi-

dion ftampt on it, otherwife what can be meant by the Pray-

er of St. Puid for the Ephsfmm^ who had already heard the

Gofpel preached, and were intruded in it i That the eyes of Eph.1.17'
their underfianding being enlightened^ they might iinoro what rvas jg jo. '

the hofe of his caUmg^ and what the riches of the glory of his in-
'

heritance in the Saints^ and what was the exceeding greatnefs of

his power towards them that believed. This feems to be Ibme-

vvhat that is both Internal and Efficacious. Chrift compares

the Union and Influence that he communicates to Believers,

to that Union of a Head with the Members, and of a Root
with the Branches •, which imports an Internal, a Vital, and
an Efficacious Influence. And though the outward means that

are offered, may be, and always are rejeded, when not accom-
panied with his overcoming Grace, yet this never returns

empty : Thefe outward means coming from God, the refilling

of them is faid to be the refijiing God^ the grieving or quench- Ad.j.yi.
ing his Spirit 5 and fo in that fenfe we refifl: the Grace or Fa- Eph.V.'o.
vour of God : But we can never withftand him when he in-

"* ^

tends to overcome us.

As for Perfeverance, it is a necelTary confequence of Abfo-

lute Decrees, and of Efficacious Grace : For fince all depends

upon God, and that as of his own will he begat «5, fo with him Jam. 1.17,

0^4 there 18.
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Art. ij. there is neither vari^blenefi nor Jhidoxc of turning : Whom he loves^

i.y'-ySJ he loxei to the end ; and he promifed, That he vcill never leave

]oh. i^. 1. nor forfil^e tbofe to vehom he becomes a God -y We muft from
Helj. i3.y. thence conclude, That the purpofe and caUin^ of God ij rvithout

Retentance : And therefore though good Men may fall into

grievous Sins, to keep them from which there are dreadful

things faid in Scripture, againft their falling away, or Apo-
ftacy i yet God does fo uphold them, that though he fuffcrs

them often to feel the weight of their Natures, yet of all that

are given by the Fati.er to the Son to be faved by him, none
are loft.

Upon the whole Matter, They believe that God did in him-
felf and for his own Glory forel^now fuch a determinate Num-
ber whom he pitched upon, to be the Perfons in whom he
•would be both Sandtified and Glorifieu : That having thus fore-

known them, he Predefiinated them to be holy, conformable to

the Image of his Son : That thefe were to be called^ not by a

Matth. lo. General Calling in the Senfe of thefe words, M^iny are called^

i(, but fere are chofen , but to be called according to his purpofe:

Rom. 8. Ana thofe he jnjiified upon their obeying that Calling ; and

it^j^o. be will in conclufion Glorify them. Nor are thefe words on-

ly to be limited to the Sufferings of good Men, they are to

be extended to all the effedls of the \o\t of God, according to,

that which follows, T:i:'at nothing can feparate us from the love

of God in Chriji. 1 he whole Reafoninp in the c)th of the Ro-

mans^does fo plainly refolve all the Adls of God's Mercy and

Rora-p.i8. Juftice his hardning as well as his pardoning^ into aa Abfolute

Freedom, and an Llnfearchable Depth, that more exprcfs words
to that effcdl can hardly be imagined,

ver. II. It is in general faid, That the Children being yet unborn y nei-

ther having done goody or evil ; that the purpofe of God accord-

ing to eleaion might Jtandy not of wori, 5, but of him that calleth j

ver. 17. Jacob wa^ loved and Efau hated : That God raiftd up Pharaoh

that he mig"t fi)evp his povcer in hiiuy and when an Objedi 11

is fug^K-fled againft all this, inftead of Anfvvering it, it is lilen-

ver. 20. ced with this, V/ho art thoiiy Man^ that repliejt agairft God ?

And all is illuftrated with the Figure of the Potter > and con-

ver. 2;. eluded with this folemn Qiieftion, Ul^at if God -willing to (hew

his Tyrat'\ and to mal^e his potrer l-notrny endured rvith much long"

fufferingy the Veffets of vprath fitted to deflruclion ? This carries

E«)d. 4. the Reader to confider what is fo often repeated in the Book
zi. of ExeduSy concerning God's hardning the heart of Pharaoh, fa

TO. 18. that he would rot let his People go. It is laid. That God hai

J I. 10 iiJide the wrif/^fi Man for t'.-'e day of evil ; as it is written on
14. 8. the other hapd, That as many believed the Gofpely as were a,o-

Prov.ii^.^. poimei
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pointed to eternal life. Some are faid to be vpritten in the booli An. ij.

of //Jf, of the Lamb jlain before the foundation of the World, or L>^^Ji
according to God^s purpoje before the World began. 'Ungodly Men Afts 1.4.8-

jttre faid to be of old ordained to condemnation^ and to be given Rev. 13.8.

up by God unto vile affeBions, and to be viven over by him to d 3. j.

reprobate mind. Therefore they think tnat Reprobation is an 20. ij.

abfolute and free aft of God, as well as Eledion, to manifeft zi. 27.

his Holinefs and Juftice in them who are under it, as well Rorn. i.

as his Love and Mercy is manifefted in the Eled. Nor can z6, 28.

they think with the SublapfarianSy That Reprobation is only
God's paffin^ by thofe whom he does not eieft ; this is an aft

unworthy ot God, as if he forgot them, which does clearly

imply Imperfeftion. And as for that which is faid concern-
ing their being fallen in Adam, they argue, That either Adam*s
Sin, and the Connexion of all Mankind to him as their Head
and Reprefentative, was abfolutely decreed, or it was not

:

Jf it was, then all is abfolute j Adam's Sin and the- Fall of
Mankind were decreed, and by confequence all from the be-

ginning to the end are under a continued Chain of Abfolute

Decrees j and then the Supralapfarian and the Sublapfarian Hy-
pothefis will be one and the fame, only variouily exprefled.

But if Adam's Sin was only forefeen and permitted, then a

conditionate Decree founded upon Prefcience is once admitted,

fo that all that follows turns upon it j and then all the Ar-
guments either againft the Perfeftion of fuch Afts, or the

Certainty of fuch a Prefcience, turn againft this j for if they

are admitted in any one Inftance, then they may be admitted

in others as well as in that.

The Siiblapfdrian^ do always avoid to anfwer this j and it

feems they do rather incline to think that Adam was under
an Abfolute Decree ; and if fo, then tho' their Doftrine may
feem to thofe who do not examin things nicely, to look more
plaufible i yet really it amounts to the fame thing with the

other. For it is all one to fay, that God decreed that Adam
fhould fin, and that all Mankind fhould fall in him, and that

then God ftiould chufe out of Mankind thus fallen by his De-
cree, fuch as he would fave^ and leave the reft in that lapfed

ftate to perifli in it ; as it is to fay, That God intending to

fave fome, and to damn others, did, in order to the carrying

this on in a method of Juftice, decree Adam's Fall, and the

pall of Mankind in him, in order to the faving of his Eleft,

and the damning of the reft. All that the Sublapfarians fay

in this particular for themfelves is, That the Scripture has

not declared any thing concerning the Fall of Adam, in fuch

formal terms, that they can affirm any thing concerning it*

A
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Art. 17. A Liberty of another kind feems to have been then in Man,

\,4^^'\J when he was made after the Image of God, and before he

was corrupted by Sin. And theretore though it is not eafy

to clear all difficulties in fo Intricate a matter, yet it feems

reafonable to think, that Man in a ftate of Innocency was a

purer and a freer Creature to good, than now he is. But af-

ter all, this feems to be only a rleeing from the difficulty, to

a lefs oflfenfive way of talking of it j for if the Prefciencc of
future Contingents cannot be certain, unlefs they are decreed,

then God could not certainly foreknow Adam^s Sin, without
he had made an Abfolute Decree about it ; and that as was
juft now faid, is the fame thing with the Suprala.pfa.rUn Hy-
pothefis i of which fliall fay no more, having now laid toge-

ther in a fmall compafs, the full Strength of this Argument.
I go next to fet out with the fame Fidelity and Exaftnefs the

Remonftrants Arguments.
They begin with this, That God is Jufl:, Holy, and Merci-

ful : That in fpeaking of himfelf in the Scripture with rela-

tion to thofe Attributes, he is pleafed to make Appeals to

Men, to call them to reafon with him : Thus his Prophets
did often befpeak the ^^enijl? Nation 5 the meaning of which
is, That God Adls fo, that Men according to the Notions that

they have of thofe Attributes, may examine them, and will be
forced to Juftify and approve them. Nay, in thefe God pro-
pofes himfelf to us, as our Pattern > we ought to imitate him
in them, and by confequence we may frame juft Notions of
them. We are required to be holy and merciful as he is mer-
ciful. What then can we think of a Juftice that (hall con-
demn us for a Fadl that we never committed, and that was
done many Years before we were born ? As alfo that defigns

£i-ft of all to be glorified by our being eternally miferable,

and that Decrees that we fhall commit fins, to juftify the pre-

vious Decree of our Reprobation ? If thofe Decrees are thus
originally defigned by God, and are certainly effeduated, then
it is unconceivable how there iTiould be a Juftice in punifh-
ing that which God himfelf appointed by an Antecedent and
Irreverfible Decree iliould be done : So this feems to lye hard

. upon Juftice. It is no lefs hard upon Infinite Holinefs, to
H*b. I'I3" imagin that a Being of purer eyes than that it can behold inicjuityy

Ihould bj^ an Antecedent Decree fix our committing fo many
Sins, in fuch a manner that it is not poffible for us to avoid
them : This is' to make us to be born indeed under a Necef-

fity of Sin •, and yet this neceffity is faid to flow from the

Ad and Decrees of God : God reprefents himfelf always in

Exod. 34. the Scriptures as gracious, merciful^ Jlow to anger^ and abundant

£. in
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In gooihefs and truth. It is often faid, That i?e defirei that no Art. 17.

Mxn Jhould perij])^ but that all fl^ould come to the f^novpledge cf \.><"V*^
the truth. And this is faid Ibmetimes with the Solemnity of 1 Pet. 3 .

9.

an Qath, Ai 1 live, faith the Lord^ I tai^e no pleafure in the tzek. 18.

death of firmer s. They ask, What fenfe can fuch words bear, 13.53.11,
if we can brieve that God did bv an Abfoiute Decree repro-

bate fo many of them ? If all things thit happen, do arife out

of the DeT. ee of God as its Firft Caufe, thci. we m.jfl: bc-lieve

that God takes pleafure bcth in his own Decrees, and in the

cxecuticn of them ; and by confequencc, that he takes pleafure

in the death of finners, ana that in contradidion to the moft
exprels and moft Iblemn words of Scripture. Befides, what
can we think of the Truth of God, and ot the Sincerity of
thofe Offers of Grace and Mercy, with the Obteftations, the

Exhortations, and Expoftulations upon them, tnat occur fo

often in Scripture, if we can think that by Antecedent Afts
of God he determined that all thefe ihould be inefftdual j fo

that they are only fo many folemn words that do indeed fig-

nify nothing, if God intended that all things ftould fall out as

they do, and if they do fo fall out only becaufe he intended it ?

The chief Foundation of this Opinion lies in this Argument as

its Bafis, That nothing can be believed, that contradias the Ju-
ftice, Holinefs, the Truth and Purity of G d ; that thefe Attri-

butes are in God according to our Notions concernmg them, on-
ly they are in him. infinitely more perfedt j fince we are re-juir-

ed to imitate them. Whereas the Doftrine of Abfoiute Decrees

does manifeflly contradid the cleareft Ideas that we can form
of Juftice, Holinefs, Truth, and Goodnefs.

From the Nature of God they go to the Nature of Man >

and they think that fuch an inward Freedom by which a Man
is the Mafler of his own Adions, and can do or not do what
he pleafes, is fo neceffary to the Morality of our A(5lions, that

without it our A(5tions are neither gocd n r evil, neither ca-

pable of Rewards or Punifliments. Mad Men, or Men afleep,

are not to be charged with the good or evil of what they

do 5 therefore at leaft fome degrees of Liberty muft hz left

with us, otherwife why are we praifed or blamed for any
thing that we do ? If a Man thinks that he is under an Ine-

vitable Decree, as he will have little remorfe for all the Evil

he does, while he imputes it to that inevitable Force that con-

ftrains him, fo he will naturally conclude that it is to no pur-

pofe for him to ftruggle with Impoffibilities : And Men being

inclined both to throw all blame off from themfelves, and to

indulge
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Art. 17. indulge themfelves in Lazinefs and Sloth, thefe Praftices are

\jf'>f'\j too natural to Mankind to be encouraged by Opinions that

favour them. All Virtue and Religion, all D.fcipline and
Induflry, muft arife from this as their firft Principle, That
there is a Power in us to govern our own Thoughts and Acti-

ons, and to raife and improve our Faculties. It" this is deni-

ed, &11 Endeavours, all Education, all pains either on our felves

or others, are vain and fruitlefs things. Nor is it poflible to

kiake a Man believe other than this 3 for he does lo plainly

]^erceive that he is a free Agent ; he feels himfeif balance mat-

ters in his Thoughts, and deliberate about them fo evidently,

that he certainly knows he is a free Being.

This is the Image of God that is ftampt upon his Nature j

and tho' he feels himfeif often hurried pn fo irapetuoufly, that

he may feem to have loft his Freedom in fome Turns, and upon
fome Occafions ; yet he feels that he might have leftrained that

Heat in its firft beginning > he feels he can divert his Thoughts,
and mailer himfeif in moft things, when he fets himfeif to it i

He finds that Knowledge and PvCiledtion, that good Company
and good Exercifes do tame and foften him, and that bad ones

make him wild, loofe, and irregular. From all this they con-

clude, that Man is free, and not under Inevitable Fate, or Irre-

fiftable Motions either to good or evil. All this they confirm

from the whole Current of the Scripture, that is iull of Per-

fuafions, Exhortations, Reproofs, Expoftulations, Encourage-

ments, and Terrors 3 v.'hich are all vain and Theatrical things,

if there are no free Powers in us to which they are addreft : To
what purpofe is it to fpeak to dead Men, to perfuade the Blind

to fee, or the Lame to run ? If we are under an impotence

rill the Irreliftable Grace comes, and if, when it comes, nothing

can withftand it, then what occafion is there for all thofe fo-

lemn Difcourfes, if they can have no effed: on us ? They can-

not render us inexcufable, unlefs it were in our power to be

bettered by them i and to imagin that God gives Light and

BlefTings to thofe whom he before intended to Damn, only to

make them inexcufable, when they could do them no good, and
they will ferve only to aggravate their Condemnation, gives

fo ftrange an Idea of that Infinite Goodnefs, that it is not

fit to exprefs it by thofe Terms, which do naturally arile up-

on it.

It is as hard to fuppofe two contrary Wills in God, the one
commanding us our Duty, and requiring us with the moft {c-

lemn Obteftations to do it, and the other putting a certain Bar

in our way, by Decreeing that we lliail do the contrary. This

makes God, look as if he had a Will and a JVill i though a Heart

and
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and a Heart import no good quality, when applied to Men : Art. 17.

The one fVill requires us to do our Duty, and the other makes it xyy^^
impoffible for us not to fin : The fVill for the good is ineire(5tu-

il, while the Will that makes us fin is infallible. Thefe things

feem \ery^ hard to be apprehended j and whereas the Root of
True Religion is the having right and high Ideas ofGod and of
his Attributes, here fuch Ideas arife as naturally giv? us ftrange

Thoughts of God ; and if they are received by us as Originals

upon which we are to Form our own Natures, fuch Notions
may make us grow to be Spiteful, Imperious, and without Bow-
els, but do not feem proper to infpire us with Love, Mercy, and
Compaflion i tho' God is always propofed to us in that view.

All Preaching and Inftruftion does alfo fuppofe this : For to

what purpofe are Men called upon, taught, and endeavoured to

be perfuaded, if they are not free Agents, and have not a power
over their own Thoughts, and if they are not to be convinced
and turned by Reafon ? The Offers of Peace and Pardon, that are

made to all Men, are delufqry things, if they are by an Antece-
dent Aft of God retrained only to a few, and all others are

barred from them.

It is farther to be confidered, fay they, That God having
made Men free Creatures, his Governing them accordingly, and
making his own Adminiftration of the World fuitable to it, is

no diminution of his own Authority ; it is only the carrying on
of his own Creation according to the feveral Natures that he has

put in that variety of Beings of which this World is compofed,
and with which it is diverfified : Therefore if fome of the Ads
of God, with relation to Man, are not fo free as his other Ads
are, and as we may fuppofe neceflary to the ultimate Perfedion
of an Independent Being, This arifes not from any defed in the
Ads of God, but becaufe the Nature of the Creature that he in-

tended to make free, is inconfiflent with fuch Ads.
The Divine Omnipotence is not leflened, when we obferve

fome of his Works to be more beautiful and ufeful than others

are , and the Irregular Produdions of Nature do not derogate
from the Order in which all Things appear lovely to the Divine
Mind. So if that Liberty with which he intended to endue
Thinking Beings, is incompatible with fuch pofitive Ads, and
fo pofitive a Providence as governs Natural Things and this

material World ; then this is no way derogatory to the Sove-
reignty of his Mind. This does alfo give fuch an account of the
Evil that is in the World, as does no way accufe or leflen the
purity and Holinefs of God jkfince he only fuffers his Creatures
to go on in the free ufe of thofe Powers that he has given them ;

about which he exercifes a fpecial Providence, making fome Men*
Sins
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Art. ij. Sins to be the imme iiate PunilViments of their own or of other

^^V^J -"^^^"s Sinsi and re training them oftm in a great deal of that

Evii that th-v do defign. and bringing out of it a great deal of
Good that thev did no: delign i but all is done in a way fuitable

to their Nature-, « ithout anv violence to them.

It is true, it is not cafy to ihew how thofe future Contingen-
cies which depen upon the free choice of the Will, lliould be
certain ancf infallible. But we are on other accounts certain that

it is fo ; for we fee through the whole Scriptures a Thread of
very politive prophecies, the ac:ompiii>.ment of which depended
on th- free WiL of Man ^ ani thefe Predidlions, as they were
made very precifely, fo they were no lefs punftualiy accom-
plifhed. Not to mention any other Prophecies, all thofe that

related to the Death and Sufferings of Chrift, were fulfilled by
the free A(5ls of the Priefts and People of the jfws : They fin-

ned in doing it, " hich proves that they adled in it with their

Natural Lib rty. By thefe and all the other prophecies that are

in both Tefta.-nents, it mufl: be confeiTed, that thefe things were
certainly foreknown 5 but where to found that Certainty, can-

not be eafi'y refolved : The Iniinite Perfedion of the Divine

Mind ought here to filence all Objedions. A clear Idea by
which we apprehend a thing to be plainly contraiy to the At-

tributes of God, is indeed a juft ground of rejecting it j and
therefore they think that they are in the right to deny all fuch

to be in God, as they plainly apprehend to be contrary to Ju-
fHce, Truth, and Goodnefs : But if the Objedion againft any
thing fuppofed to be in God, lies only againft the manner and

the unconceivablenefs of it, there the Innnite Perfedtion of God
anfwers all.

It is farther to be confidered, That this Prefcience does not

make the Effedls certain, becaule they are forefeen 3 but they are^

forefeen, becaufe that they are to be : So that the Certainty of

the Prefcience is not antecedent or caufal, but fubfequent and

eventual. \\'hatfoever happens, was future before it happened ;

and fince it happened, it w^as certainly future from all Eterni-

ty ; not by a Certainty of Fate, but by a Certainty that arifes

out of its being once, from which this Truth, That it was fu-

ture was eternally certain : Therefore the Divine Prefcience be-

ing only the rnowing all things that were to come j that does

not infer a Neceflitv or Caufality.

The Scripture plainly (hews on fome occafions a conditionate

'I Sam. 13. Prefcience; God anfwered Pjvi.i, That SmU was to come to

IJ, i». Keilah^ and that the Men o{ Kerldh were to deliver him up ;

and yet both the one and the other was upon the condition of

his (laying there i and he going from thence, ncher the one
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nor the other ever happen'd : Here was a Conditionate Prefci- An. 17.

ence. Such was Chrift's faying, That thofe of Tyre and Sldon^ U^'NT^
Sodom and Gomorrah^ would have turned to him, if they had Matth. 1 1.

feen the Miracles that he wrought in feme of the Towns o^Ga- 21, is,

lilee : Since then this Prefcience may be fo certain, that it can

never be miftaken, nor mifguide the Defigns or Providence of

God i and lince by this both the Attributes of God are vindica-

ted, and the due Freedom of the Will ofMan is afferted, all diffi-

culties feem to be eafily cleared this way.

As for the jgiving to fome Nations and Perfons the Means of
Salvation, ancfthe denying thefe to others, the Scriptures do in-

deed afcribe that wholly to the Riches and Freedom of God's

Grace ; but ftill they think, that he gives to all Men that which
is neceffary to the (late in which they are, to anfwer the Obliga-

tions they are under in it : And that this Light and common
Grace is fufficient to carry them fo far, that God will either ac-

cept of it^ or give them further degrees of Illumination : From
which it muft be inferred, That all Men are inexcufable in his

light •> and that God h alvfuys jufi and clear rchen he judges ; pfal.^x.A,
lince every Man had that which was fufficient, if not to lave

him, yet at leaft to bring him to a ftate of Salvation. But be-

fides what is thus fimply neceflary, and is of it-felf fufficient,

there are innumerable Favours, like LargefTes of God's Grace and
Gocdnefs i thefe God gives freely as he pleafes.

And thus the greatJDefigns of Providence go on according to

the Goodnefs and Mercy of God. None can complain, tho'

fome have more caufe to rejoyce and glory in God th^n others.

What happens to Nations in a Body, may alfo happen to Indi-

viduals •, fome may have higher Privileges, be put in happier

Circumftanccs, and have fuch Affiftances given them as God
forefees will become eff'ecimly and not only thofe, which though

they bfe in their nature fujUcient^ yet in the Event will be ineffe-

ciuil : Every Man ought to complain of himfelf for not uling

that which was fufficient, as he might have done ; and all gooa
Men will have matter of rejoycing in God, for giving them
what he forefaw would prove effeftual. After all, they ac-

knowledge there is a depthin this, of God's not giving all Na-
tions an equal meafure of Light, nor putting all Men into equal-

ly happy Circumftances, which they cannot unriddle i but ftill

juftice, Goodnefs, and Truth are faved , tho' we may imagin a

Goodnefs that may do to all Men what is abfolutely the beft for

them : And there they confefs there is a difficulty, but not equal

to thofe of the other fide.

From hence it is that they expound all thofe Paflages in the

Kew Tellament, concerning the Pur^ofe, the EleUioriy the Tore-

hjovfleige^
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'Art. 17, }{noreledgey and the Predejiinxtion of God, fo often mentioned.

Vj^m^^i All thofe, they fay, relate to God's defign of calling the Gentile

World to the knowledge of the Mejfias : This was kept fecret,

tho' Hints of it are given iti feveral of the Prophets i fo it was
a Myftery i but it was then revealed, when according to Chrift's

Commiflion to his Apoftles, to go and teach all tiitiom^ they

went Preaching the Gofpel to the Gentiles. This was a Stum-
bling-block to the JevpSj and it was the chief Subjeft of Contro-
verfy betwixt them and the Apoftles at the time when the Epi-

flles were writ : So it was neceflary for them to clear this very

fully, and to come often over it. But there was no need ofamu-
ling People in the beginnings of Chriftianity, and in that firft

, infancy of it, with high and unfearchable Speculations concern-

ing the Decrees of God : Therefore they obferve, that the Apo-
ftles fiiew how that Abraham at firft, Ifaac and ^acob after-

Wards, were chofen by a difcriminating Favour, That they and
their Pofteriry {hould be in Covenant with God : And upon
that occafion the Apoftle goes on to ihew, that God had always

defigned to call in the Gentiles^ though that was not executed

but by their Miniftry.

With this Key one will find a plain coherent fenfe in all St.

Pxul*s Difcourfes on this Subje(5l, without aflerting antecedent

and fpecial Decrees as to particular Perfons. Things that hap-

pen under a permiflive and direding Providence, may be alfo

in a largenefs of expreffion afcribed to the Will and Counfel of

God y for a permiflive and dire(5ling Will is really a Will>

Exod. 7. though i% be not antecedent nor caufal. The hardning Pharxuh'i

2;. hearty may be afcribed to God, though it is faid that his heart

Exod. 8. hardned it-felf, becaufe he took occafion from t!;e ftops God put

ij, 19,3a. in thofe Plagues that he fent upon him and his People, to en-

courage himfelf, when he faw there was a new Refpite granted

him : And he who was a, cruel and bloody Prince, deeply en-

gaged in Idolatry and Magick, had dcferved fuch Judgments for

his other Sins, fo that he may be well confidcred as actually un-

der his final Condemnation, only under a Reprieve, not fwal-

lowed up in the firft Plagues, but preferred in them, and raifcd

up out of them, to be a lafting Monument of the Juftiee ofGod

Roitl.5.18. againft fuch hardned Impenitency. l^hom he reiUy he harinn^y

muft be ftill reftrained to fuch Perfons as that Tyrant was.

It is endlefs to enter into the difcufllon of all the Paflages

cited from the Scripture to this purpofej this Key fervin^,

as they think it does, to open moft of them. It is plain thele

Toh.17.11. Words of our Saviour concerning thofe rchom the father had

pven him, are only to be meant of a Difpenfation of Provi-

dence, and not of a Decree > fince he adds, And I ^ive loji none

of
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e/ them^ except the Son of Perdition: For it cannot be laid that yirt. 17.
he was in the Decree, and yet was loft. And in the fame Pe- Oo-y^j
riod in which God is faid to worfi in «j both to wU and to doj Phil. 2. it.
we are required to ivorli out our own falvation tvith fear and Ads 17.

tretfibl ng. The Word rendered, ordained to eternal Life, does ^g.
alfo fignify, fitted or predifpofed to Eternal Life. That Que-
ftion, Who made thee to differ ? feems to refer to thofe Gifts iCor.4.7.

which in different degrees and nieafures were poured out on
the firft Chriftians ; in which Men were only paiTjve, and
difcriminated from one another by the freedom of thofe Gifts,

without any thing previous in them to difpofe them to them.

Chrift is faid to be the Propitiation for the Jim of the whole i Joh.2.2.

Wortd^ and the wicked are faid to deny the Lord that bought them ; 2 Pet. 2. i.

and his Death as to its extent to all Men, is fet in oppofiti-

on to the Sin o^ AdaiUi fo that ^s by the offence ofone^judg- Rom.j.iS.'
merit came upon all Men to condemnation^ fo by the righteoufnefi

tf owe, the free gift came upon all Men to jufiification of life. The
atl o{ the one fide muft be of the fame extent with the ^// of
the other : So fince aU are concerned in Adam's Sin, all mull
be likewife concerned in the Death of Chrift This they urge
farther, with this Argument, That all Men are obliged to be-

lieve in the Death of Chrift, but no Man can be obliged to

believe a Lye i therefore it follows that he muft have died for

aU. Nor can it be thought that Grace is fo efficacious of it-

felf, as to determine us j otherwife, why are we required not

to grieve God'i Spirit ? Why is it faid, Te do alrcays ref/Jt the A<flS7.fi.'

Holy Ghcfly as your Fathers did^ fo do ye ? How often would I Matth.zjo
have gathered you under my IVingiy but ye reould not ? lVl)at more ^j.
could I have done in my vineyard, that has not been done in it ? Ifa. j-.4.

Thefefeem to be plain Intimations of a Power in us, by which
we not only can, but often do refift the Motions of Grade.
If the determining Efficacy of Grace is not acknowledged,

it will be yet much harder to believe that we are efficacioully

determined to Sin. This feems to be not only contrary to the

Purity and Holinefs' of God, but is fo manifeftly contrary to

the whole Strain of the Scriptures, that charges Sin upon Men,
that in fo copious a Subjefl it is not neceffary to bring Proofs.

Ifrael, thou hafi dejiroyed thy felf, but in me is thy help : And, Hof 13- 9'

ye vpJtl not come unto me, that ye may have life : IVf^y will you joh. y.40.

dye, O Houfe of ifrad ? And as for that Nicety of faying, That Ezek. 33.
the Evil of Sin confifts in a Negation, which is not a pofitive n.
Being, fo that though God fliould determine Men to the Adion
that is finfiil, yet he is not concerned in the Sin of it : They
think it is too Metaphyfical, to put the Honour of God and
bis Attributes upon fuch a Subtilty : For in Sins againft Moral

R. Laws,
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Art. 17. Laws, there feems to be an Antecedent Immorality in the Afti-

l^^^yi^, on it-felf, which is inftparable from it. But fappofe that Sin

, confifled in a Negative, yet that Privation does immediately and
neceflarily refult out or the Adion, without any other thing

whatfoever intervening : So that if God does infallibly deter-

mine a Sinner to commit the Adtion to which that Guilt be-

longs, tho' that fliould be a Sin only by reafon of a Privation

that is dependent upon it, then it does not appear but that

he is really the Author ot Sin ; fince if he is the Author of

the finful Aftion, on which the Sin depends as a Shadow up-
on its Subflance, he muft be efteemed, fay they, the Author of
Sin.

And though it may be faid, That Sin being a Violation of
God's Law, he himfelf, who is not bound by his Law, cannot
be guilty of Sin j yet an Adlion that is Immoral, is fo eflen-

tially oppofite to Infinite Perfedlion, that God cannot be ca-

pable of it, as being a contradiction to his own Nature. Nor
is it to be fuppofed that he can Damn Men for that, which is

the nece/Tary refult of an Aftion to which he himfelf deter-

mined them.

As for Perfeverance, the many Promifes made in the Scrip-

!Rev > &> ^"^^^ ^^ ^^^"^ ^^^^ overcome^ that continue fiedfjfi and faithful
"** to the death^ feem to infinuate, that a Man may fall from a

Tj 1 good ftate. Thole famous Words in the Sixth of the HebrewSy
'°' do plainly intimate. That fuch Men may fo fill arvay^ that it

may be impojfihle to remrv them again by repentance. And in that

Heb. 10. Epiftl^) where it is faid, The jttjl JJjall live by faith s it is added,

but if he dravf bacli (any Man is not in the Original) my Soui

fiafl have no pleafure in him. And it is poiitively fiid by the

Ezelc. 18 l^i'ophet, When the righteous turneth aviay from his righteoufnefs,

J .^
*

' and committeth iniq^uity^ all his righteoufnejs that he hath done fiall

not be mentioned 5 in his fin that he bath finned fl)dU he dye. Thefe
Siippofitions, with a great many more of the fame ftrain that

may be brought out of other places, do give us all poflible rea-

fjn to believe, that a good Man may fall from a good ftate, as

well as that a wicked Man may turn from a bad one. In con-

clufion, the End of all things, the Final Judgment at ths Laft

Day, which fiiall be pronounced according to what Men have
done, whether good or evil, and their being to be rewarded
and puniihed according to it. feems fo efledtualiy to aflert a

Freedom in our Wills, that they think this alone might ferve

to prove the whole Caufe.

So far I have fet forth the Force of the Argument on the

fide of the Kemonfirants. As for the Somum^ they make their

Pica out of what is faid by the one and by the other fide.
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They agree M'ith the Remonfiranti in all that they fay againft An. 17,
Abfolute Decrees, and in urging all thofe Confequencf.s that do L/*V%i^
arife out of them : And they do alfo agree with the Calviniits

in all that they urge againft the poffibility of a certain Pre-
fcience of future Contingents: So that it will not beneceflary
to fct forth their Plea more fpecially, nor needs more be faid

in oppofition to it, than what was already faid as part of the
Remonjtrants Plea. Therefore without dwelling any longer on
that, I come now to make fome Refledions upon the whole
Matter.

It is at firft view apparent, That there is a great deal of weighf.

in what has been faid of both Sides: So much, that it is no
wonder if Education, the conftant attending more to the Dif-

ficulties of the ohe fide than of the other, and a Temper fome
way proportioned to it, does fix Men very fteddily to either

the one or the other Perfuafion. Both Sides have their Diffi-

culties, fo it will be natural to chufe that Side wliere the Dif^

ficulties are leaft felt : But it is plain there is no reafon for

either of them to defpife the other, fince the Arguments of
both are far from being contemptible.

It is further to be obferved. That both Sides feem to he

chiefly concerned to aflert the Honour of God, and of his At-
tributes. Both agree in this, That whatever is fixed as the

primary Idea of God, all other things muft be explained fo as

to be confiftent with that. Contradidions are never to be ad-

mitted j but things may be juftly believed, againft which Ob-
jeflions may be formed that cannot be ealily anlwered.

The one Side think. That we mull: begin with the Idea of
Infinite Perfedion, ofIndependency and Abfolute Soveraignty:

And if in the Sequel Difficulties occur which cannot be cleared,

that ought not to {hake us from this primary Idea of God.
Others think. That we cannot frame fuch clear Notions of

Independency, Soveraignty, and Infinite Perfeiflion, as we can
do of Juftice, Truth, Holinefs, Goodnefs, and Mercy : And fince

the Scripture propofes God to us moft frequently under thofe

Ideas, they think that we ought to fix on thefe as the pri-

mary Ideas of God, and then reduce all other things to them.

Thus both Sides feem zealous for God and his Glory : Both
lay down General Maxims that can hardly be Difputed j and
both argue juftly from their Firft Principles. Thefe are great

Grounds for mutual Charity and Forbearance in thefe Matters.

It is certain, That one who has long interwoven his Thoughts
of Infinite Perfedion, with the Notions oi Abfolute and 11 r-

changeable Decrees, of carrying on every thing by a po(it;ve

WiUj of doing every thing for his own Glory, cannot appre-

R a hend
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Art. 17. hend Decrees depending on a Ibrefeen Free-will, a Grace Sub-

\,^/-y^ jcft to it, a Merit of Chrift's Death that's loft, and a Man's
beii.g at one time loved, and yet finally hated of God, with-

out horror. Thefe things feem to carry in them an appearance

of feeblenefs, of dependence, and of chai.geablenefs

On the other hand ; a ^'an that has accuftomed himfelf to

think often on the Infinite Goodnefs and Mercy, the Long-fuf-

fering, Patience, and Slownefs to Anger that appears in God j

he cannot let the Thought of Abfolute Reprobation, or of
determining Men to Sin, or of not giving them the G:acene-
celfary to keep them from Sin and Damnation, enter into his

Mind, without the fame horror that another feels in the Re-
verfe of ali this.

So that the Source of both Opinions being the different Ideas

that they have of God, and both thefe Ideas being true j Men
only miilaking in the Extent of them ; and in the Confequences
drawn from them j here are the cleareft Gounds imaginable for

a mutual Forbearance, for not judging Men imperioufly, nor
cenfuring them fevercly upon either Side. And thole who
have at different Times of their Lives been of both Opinions,
and who upon the Evidence of Feafon, as it has appeared to
them, have changed their Perfuafions, can fpeak more affirma-

tively here : For they know, that in great fincerity of Heart
they have thought both ways.

Each Opinion has feme Praftical Advantages of its fide. A
Calvinift is Taught by his Opinions, To think meanly of him-
felf, and to afcribe the honour of all to God : Which lays in

him a deep foundation for Humility i he is alfo much inclined

to fecret Prayer, and to a fixed dependence on God •, which
naturally both brings his Mind to a good ftate, and fixes it in

it. And fo though perhaps he cannot give a coherent account
of the Grounds of his Watchfulnefs and Care of himfelf j yet

that Temper arifes out of his Humility, and his Earneftnefs

in Prayer. A Remonltrant^ on the other hand, is ingaged to

awaken and improve his Faculties, to fill his Mind with good
Notions, to raife them in himfelf by frequent Ref^etflion, and
by a conftant Attention to his own Adions : He fees caufe to

reproach himfelf for his Sins, and to fet about his Duty to

purpofe : Being afTured that it is through his own fault if he
niifcarrics : He has no dreadful Terrors upon his Mind ; nor is

he tcmrtcd t.^ an undue Security i or tofwell up in (perhaps}
an imaginary Conceit of his being unalterably in the Favour
of God.

Both Sides have their peculiar Temptations as well as their

Advantages: 'I'he CiiAmJt is tempted to a falie Security, and
Sloth :
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sloth: And the ArminUn may be tempted to trufl too mnchAn. 17.

to himfelf, and too JittJe ta God. So equally may a Man of ij.,,/<"YXj

a calm Temper, and of moderate Thoughts, balance this Mat-

ter between both the Sides: And fo unreafonable it is to give

way to a pofitive and di<ftating Temper in t'lis Point. 11 the

ArniinUn is zealous to aflcrt Liberty, it is becaufe he cannot

fee, how there can be Good or Evil in the Wcrid without it:

He thinks it is the Work of God, that he has made for grest

Ends ; and therefore he can allow of nothing that he thinks

deftroys it. If on the other hand a Cdv'nijt feems to bieak in

upon Liberty, it is becaufe he cannot reconci'e ic with the So-

vereignty of God, and the Freed m of his Grace : And he grows
to think that it is an K&. of Devotion to offer up tne- one to

fave the other.

The common Fault of both Sides is. To charge one another

•with the Confequences of their Opinions, as if they were tru-

ly their Tenets. Wheieis they are apprehenfi.e enuugh of
thele Confequences, they have no mini to them, and they fincy

that by a few diftinftions they can avoid them. But each Side

thinks the Confequences of the other are both worle, and more
certainly fiftned to that Dodrine, than the Csnfequences that

are urged againfl himfelfare. And fo they think they muft chufe

that Opinion that is the leaft perplexed and difficult : Not
but that Ingenuous and Learned Men of all Sides confefs, that

they f.el themfelves very often pinched in thefe Matters.

Another very indecent way of managing thefe Point*:, is,

That both Sides do too often fpeak very boldly of God. Some
petulant Wits in order to the reprefenting the contrary Opini-

on as Abfurd and Ridiculous, have brought in God,repr.:fent-

ing him with indecent ExprelTions, as Ad^ng or Decreeing ac-

cording to their Hypothecs, in a manner that is not only Un-
becoming, but that borders upon Blafphemy. From which
though they think to efcape by faying, That they are only
Ihewing what raufi: follow, if the other Opinion were believed i

yet there is a Solemnity and Gravity of Stile that ought to be

moft religioufly obferved, when we poor Mortals take upon us

to fpeak ofthe Glory or Attributes, the Decrees or Operations

of the Great God of Heaven and Earth : And every thing re-

lating to this^ that is put in a burlefque Air, is intolerable. Ic

is a Tign of a very daring Prefumption to pretend to alTiga

the Order of all the Ads of Gcd, the Ends propoied in their.,

and the Methods by which they are Executed. We who do
not know how our Thoughts carry our Bodies to obey and
fecond our Minds, fhould not imagin that we can conceive

how God may move or bend our Wills. The hard thing to

R 3
digeft
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j^j digeft in thiwhole Matter, is Repmbation : They who think

. J,-^ it ncaffary tj aflert the freedom of Eledlion, would fain avoid
^^''^^

It : They feek foft words for it, fiich as the paflTmg by, or

leaving Men to perifk : They ftudy to put that on Ahm's
Sin, and they take all the methods they can to foften an Opi-

nion, that feems harlh, and that founds ill. But howfoever they

will bear all the Confe>^iiences of it, rather than let the Boint
of Abfolute Ele6lic>n go.

On the other lide, Thofe who do once perfuade themfelves

that the Doftrine ofReprobation is falfe, do not fee how they

can deny it, and yet afcribe a free Elecflion to God. They
are (.nee perfuade d that there can be no Reprobation but what
is conditionate, and founded on what is forefeen concerning
Mens Sin':, : And from this they are forced to fay the fame
thing ofEiedion. And both (ides ftudy to begin theContro-
verfy with that, which they think they can the moft eafily

prove •, the one at the tftablifliing of Eledion, and the other

jit the overthrowir>g of Reprobation. Some have ftudied to

fcek out middle ways: For they, obferving that the Scriptures

are writ in a great diverfity of Stile, in Treating of the Good
or Evil that happens to us, afcribing the one to God, and
imputing t :e other to our felves, teaching us to afcribe the

honour of all that is Good to God, and to caft the blame of
al! that is Evil upon our felve", have from thence concluded.
That God muft ha.e a different In''uence and Caufality in
the one, from what he has in the other : But when they go

. Hf to make this ont, they mceC with great Difficulties s yet they
chufe to bear thefe^ r:.ther than to involve themfelves in thole
equal y great, if not greater Difikulties, that are in either of
the other Opinions. They wrap up all in Two General Af-
fert!ons, that are great Pradlical Truths, Let us Arrogate no

good to cur felves^ und iwpute no evil to God^ and fo Jet the
whole matter reft. This may be thougiit by fome the lazier,

as well as the later way ; which avoids Difliculties, rather than
anfv.'crs them 5 whereas they fiy of both the Contending Sides,

That t! ey are better ?.t t":e flatting of Difficulties, than at the
r.folving ofthem.
Thus far I have gone upon the general, in making fucb

ReHe(5lions,as will appear but too well grounded to thofe, who
have with any Attention read the chief Difputants of both
Sides. In thefe great Points all agree ,, That Mercy is freely
oftered to the World in Chrift Jefus : That God did freely of-
fer his Son to be our Propitiation, and has freely accepted
the Sacrifice of his Death in our ftead, whereas he might have
Condemned every Man to have perilhed for his own Sins.

1 hat God dees in the Dii^^enfuion of this Gofpel, and the

Promulgation
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Promulgation of it to the fcveral Nations, adt according to An. 17.

the Freedom of his Grace, upon Reafons that are to us myfte- i»,/'V"V^
rious and part finding out : That every Man is inexcufable in

the light ofGod : That all Men are fo far free as to be praife-

worthy or blame-worthy for the Good or Evil that they do :

That every Man ought to employ his Faculties all he can, and
to pray and depend earneftly upon God f)r his Protedion and
Afliftance: That no Man in Praftice ought to think that there

is a Fate or Decree hanging over him, and fo become floth-

flil in his Duty, but that every Man ought to do the beft he can,
as if there were no fuch Decree, fince whether there is or is

not, it is not poflible for him to know what it is : That e-

very Man ought to be deeply humbled for his Sins in the
fight of God, without excufing himfelf by pretending a De-
cree was upon him, or a want of Power in him : That all

Men are bound to obey the Rules fet them in the Gofpel, and
are to expeft neither Mercy nor Favour from God, but as they
fet themfelves diligently about that : And finally. That at the
Laft Day all Men Ihall be Judged, not according to fecret D^
crees, but according to their own Works. In thefe great Truths,
of which the greater part are Pradlical, all Men agree. If
thej^ would agree as honeftly in the Pra(n:ice of them, as they
do in Confefling them to be true, they would do that which
is much more important and neceflary, than to fpeculate and
difpute about Niceties j by which the World would quickly

put on a new Face, and ttien thofe few that might delight in
curious Searches and Arguments, would manage them with
more Modefty and lefs Heat, ana be both lefs politive and
lefs fupercilious.

I have hitherto infifted on fuch general Reflexions as feem-
ed proper to thefe Queftions. I come now in the laft place

to examine how far our Church hath determined the Matter,
either in this Article or elfewhere : How far ftie hath reftrain-

ed her Sons, and how far flie hath left them at liberty. For
thofe different Opinions being fo intricate in themfelves, and
fo apt to raife hot Difputes, and to kindle lafting Quarrels^
it will not be fuitable to that Moderation which our Church
hath obferved in all other things, to ftretch her Words on
thefe Heads beyond their ftrift fenfe. The natural equity or
reafon of things ought rather to carry us on the other hand
to as great a Comprehcnfivenefs of all fides, as may well con-
fift with the Words in which our- Church has expreJed her-

felf on thofe Heads.

Itisnottobedenied, but that the Article feems to be framed ac-

cording to St. Aujtin'i Do<Srine: It fuppofes Men to be under a Curfe

R 4,
•

find
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Art. 17. 'i"^ Vamnxticn. antecedently to Predefiimrion, from which they

\^yY'\j are delivered by it, fo it is diredlly againfl: the SufruUpfinun
Dodrine : Nor does the Article make any mention of Repro-

bation, no, not in a hint : no Definition is made concerning

it. The Article does alfo feem to aflert the Efficacy of Grace

:

That in which the Knot of the whole Difficulty lies, is not
Denned > that is, Whether God's Eternal Purpose or Decree
was made according to what he forefaw his Creatures would
do, or purely upon an Abfolute Will, in order to his owri

Glory. It is very probable, that thofe who Penned it, meant
that the Decree was Abfolute , but yet fince they have not
faid it, thofe who fubfcribe the Article', do not feem to be

bound to any thing that is not exprelTed in them : And there-

fore, fince the Remorjtrami do not deny but that God having
forefeen what all ^5ankind would, according to all the different

Circumftances in which they (hould be put, do or not do, he

upon that did by a firm and Eternal Decree lay that whole
Defign in all its Branches, which he Executes in time 5 they

Tiiay fubfcribe this Article without renouncing their Opinion as

to this matter. On the other hand, the Cxlvinifi^ have lefs oc-

cafion for Scruple •> fince the Article does feem more plainly

to favour them. The Three Cautions that are added to it,

do likeuife intimate, that St. Aufiin's Dodlrine was defigncd

to be iettlcd by the Article : for the dungrr cf Mens havirg the

ffnter.ce cf God's Predejiinxt ion ahr^iys before their eyes^ which may
occijion either defperation on the one hand^ or the r^retchlefnefs of
mcji urrdean l^virg on the other

.^
belongs only to that fide i fince

thefe Mifchiefs do not arife out of the other Hyyothefi^ The
other Tv\o, of taking the Prcn-.ifcs of God in the fenje in rohich

they are fet forth to iis in Hcly Scriptures j and of fbltming that

Will of God thjt is expreJJy dec/j/ed to us in- the IVcrd of Goi^
relate very vifibly to the fame Opinion : Though others do
infer from thefe Cautions, That the Doctrine laid down in the

Article mull: be j^o underllood as to agree with thffe Cautions

;

and therefore they argue, That fince Ablblute Predejination

cannot confift with them, that therefore the Art.cle is to be

ctherwife explained. They fay the natural Confequence ofan
Abfulute Decree, is either Prefamption or Defpair ; fince a Man
upon that bottom reckons, That which way foever the Decree
is made, it muft certainly be accomplifhed. They 'alfo argue,
That becaufe we muft recei\ e the Prom.ifcs of Gcd as condi-
tional, we nr.ufl alfo believe th.e Decree to be conditional, for

Abfolute Decrees exclude conditional Promifes. An Offer can-
not be fuppofed to be made in earneft, by him that has ex-

cluded the greatefl number of Men from it by in antecedent
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^^^..''^r!^'^^^"- ^^^ ^^ ""'^ ^^^ °"^y fo"ow the revealed ^n. 17.
Will otGod, we ought not to fuppofe that there is an Ante- L^^TNJ
cedent and Pofitive Will of God, that has decreed our doine

^^^^*
the contrary to what he has commanded.
Thus the one fide argues, That the Article, as it lies, in the

^}^^P,-n-^^^^^^
of thofe who conceived ft, does very exprelly

eltabJilh their Dodrine : And the other argues from thole
Cautions that are added to it. That it ought to be underftood fo
as that It may agree with thefe Cautions. And both fides findm the Article it-felf fuch grounds, that they reckon thev do
not renounce theirOpinions by fubfcribing it. The Remon;rant
fide have this farther to add, That the Univerf.l Extent of
the Death of Chrift feems to be very plainly aftirm'^d m the
moft folemn part of all the Offices of the Church : or in the
Oftice of Communion, and in the Prayer of Confecration, we
own, That Chrift by the one ObUticn of h.wfelf once oh.^d mxie
there a, fuU perfe^, and fufficient Sicrifice, Ob'ition an.i Sxwfa-aim for the Sins of the Me fVorli. Though the others fay,

Au -nr^i"^',^""^"^'.
'^'^^ f^Sci^-^t, is not to be unc'erflood that

Chrilt s Death was intended to be a compleat Sacrifice and Sa-
tisfagion for the Me mrld, but that in its own Value it was
capable of being fuch. Tms is thought too ^reat a fVretch putupon the words. And there re yet more exprefs words in our
Church-Catechifm to this purpofe ^ which is to be confidered as
the moll foleran Declaration of the fenfe 01 the Church, fince that
is theDodtrine in which Ihe infrruds all her Children : And
1\!

^^^ "^T °^ '^
''^^r'^^

^'^"'^ ^° ^ "^3-^ important, as bein^
the lliort Summary of the Ap:,llies Creed, it is faid God t^%
Son-o'bo mtb redeemed me and all M.inhjnd : Where <:// muft
ftand in the (hme Extent of Univerfality, as in the precedent^d in the fe llowing words ; The Father Uo made me and aU Z
l^orld^the Hcly Choii r,ho [av.aifieth me and all the Elect Peo-

'

pie of God i which being to be underftord feverely, and with-
oiit exception this muft alfo be taken in the fame ftriftnefs
There is another Argument brought from the Office of Bao-
tifm, to prove that Men may fall from a ftate of Grace and
Regeneration: For m the whole Office, more particularly in
the Thankfgiving after the Baptifm, it is affirmed, That thePerfon baptized is Regenerated by God's Holy Spirit, and is "e-
cetvedfor htsonn ChUd by Adoption : Now fince it is certain
that many who are baptized, fall from that ftate of Grace thisfeems to import, That lome of the Regenerate may fall away'Which tho' It agree M'ell with St. A%lin^s Doftrine, vet itdo« not agree with tht CahimjU Op rions ' ^

trJr'^'^Ii^"''"
examined this matter in as fliort a compafs asV.s poffiblei and yet I do not know that I have forgot any

important
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An. ly, important part of the whole Controverfy, t'lough it is large,

\iy^''\^ and has many Branches. I have kept, as far as 1 can perceive,

that indifference which I propofed to my fclf in the profecu-

ting of this matter i and have not on this occafion declared my
own Opinion, though I have not avoided the doing it upon
other occafions. Since the Church has not been peremptory,
but that a Latitude has been left to different Opinions, I thought
it became me to make this Explanation of the Article fuch :

And therefore I have not endeavoured to poflefs the Reader with
that which h my own fenfe in this matter, but have laid the

Force of the Arguments, as well as the Weight of the Diffi-

culties of both Sides, before him, with all the Advantages that

1 had found in the Books either of the one or of t;he other

Perfuafion. And I leave the Choice as free to my Reader, as

the Church has done.

ARTICLE
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1

Att 18ARTICLE XVIII. v>v<J

Of obtaining Eternal Salvation only by the Name
of Chrift.

they 0.1[0 Are to he accurfedy that prefume to fay^ that every

Man Jhall be faved by the Law or Se5l -which he Profejfeth ;

fo that he be diligent to frame his Life according to that

LaWy and the Light of Nature. For Holy Scripture doth fet

tut unto us only the Name of ^efm Chrijij whereby Men muji

be Saved.

THE Impiety that is condemned in this Article, was firft

taught by fomc of the Heathen Orators and Philofophers

in the Fourth Century, who in their AddrefTes to the Chri-
ftian Emperors for the Tolerance of Pjganifm, ftarted this

Thought, that how lively foever it may ieem, when well fet

off in a piece of Eloquence, will not bear a fevere Argument

:

That God is more honoured by the Varieties and different

Methods of worlliipping and ferving him, than if all fliould

fall into the fame way : That this diverfity has a Beauty i«
it, and a fuitablenefs to the Infinite Perfeiflions of God i and
it does not look fo like a mutual agreement or concert, as

when all Men worftiip him one way. But this is rather a
Flafli of Wit, .than true Reafoning.

The Jlccranhzs carried this matter farther, to the afTerting,

That all Men in all Religions are equally acceptable to God,
if they ferve him faithfully in them. The infufing this into

the World, that has a fliew of Mercy in it, made Men more
eafy to receive their Law y and they took care by their ex-

, tream Severity to fix them in it, when they were once engaged ;

for though they ufe no Force to make Men Mujfelmans^ yet

they punilh with all extremity every thing that looks like

Apoftacy from it, if it is once received. The Doftrine of
Leviathan^ that makes Lavp to be Religion^ and Religion to be •

Lavp^ that is, that obliges Subjedls to, believe that Religion to

be true, or at leaft to follow that which is enadled by the

Laws of their Countrey ; mufl be built either on this founda-
tion. That there is no fuch thing as Revealed Religion, but
that it is only a Political Contrivance 5 or that all Religions

are equally acceptable to God.
Others having obferv'd, that it was a very fmall part of

|klankir4 that had the advantages of the Chriftian Religicu,'

hays
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An. 1 8. have thought it too cruel to damn in their thoughts all thofe

KtJ^^'Sj who have not heard of it, and yet have lived morally and
virtuoiifly, according to their Light and Education. And fome,

to make themfc^lves and others eafy, in accotn-nodatng their

Religion to their fecular Interefls, to excufe the.r changing,
end to quiet the r Conlcienccs, have fet up this Notion, that

feems to have a largvnefs both of good Nature and Charity
in it \ looks rlaufible, and is. calculated to ta':e in the greateft

Numbers J They th retore fuppofe that God in his Infinite

Cocdnefs will accept e uallv the Services that all his Crea-
tures offer to him, according to the befl: of their skill and
ftrength.

In oppofition to all which, they are here condemned, who
think that every Man fliali be faved by the L.tiv or Sek which
lie •: roft^fTeth : Where a great difference is to be obferved b^
tween the words fa-jed by the Law^ and faved in tht Lavo ; the
one is condem.ned, but not the other. To be faved by a Law
or S'eB, fignines, That by tKe virtue of that Lutv or Ssci fuch
Men who follow it may be faved : Whereas to be faved in x

Law or 6eBy imports • nly, 1 hat Cod may extend his Com-
paffions to Wen that are engaged in falfe Religions. The for-

mer is only condemned by thjs Article, which affirms nothing
concernirg the other. In fum j if we have fully proved, that

the Chriftian Religion was delivered to the World in the

Name of God, and was attefled by Miracles, fo that we be-

lieve it's Truth, we rnufl: believe every part and Tittle of it,

and by confequence thofe Paffages wh-ch denounce the ^Vrath
and Judgments of God againft Impenitent Sinners, and that

prom fe Mercy and Salvation only upon the account of
Rom. 10. Chrifl and his Death : /fe muji believe veith our hearts, and con-

5, 10. /f/s it vpith our mouths : JVe nnft not be ajliimed of C'^rijf or of .

Mark S. his raords^ lejt he J])ould be ajhamed of us, rphen be comes in the

38. glo^ of ^'S Father with his holy Angels. This, I fay, being a
part of the Gofpel, mufl be as true as the Gofpel it-felf is

;

«nd thefe Rules m-^ll bind all thofe to whom tbiy are propo-
itii, whether they are enaded by Lavp or not : For i^ we are

afTured that they are a part pf the Latv of the King of Kings,

we are bound to believe and obey them whether Human Laws
do favour them or not s it being an evident thing, that no
ful)ordinate Authority can derogate fiom that which is fupe-

rior to it : So if the Laws of ^od are clearly revealed, and
certainly conveyed down to us, we are bound by them, and
no Human Law can diffolve this Obligation. If God has de-

clared his Will to us, it can never be fuppofed ti be free to

Tis to chufe whether we will obey it or not, and ferve him
under
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under that, or under another Form of Religion, at our plea- Art, ig.
fure and choice. We are limited by what God has declared to yy^sf^i
us, and we mufl not fancy our felves to be at liberty after

he has revealed his Will to us.

As to fuch to whom the Chriftian Religion is revealed, there

no queftion can be made, for it is certain they are under an
indifpenfable Obligation to obey and follow that which is fo

gracioufly revealed to them : 1 hey are bound to follow it ac-

cording to what they are in their Confciences perfuaded is its

true fenfe and meaning. And if for any Secular Intereft they
chufe to comply with that which they are convinced is an
Important Error, and is condemned in the Scripture, they do
plainly fhew that they prefer Land/, Houfes, and Life, to the

Authority of God, in whofe Will, when revealed to them,
they are bound to acquiefce.

The only difficulty remaining, is concerning thofe who ne-

ver heard of this Religion, Whether, or, How can they be fa-

ved ? St. FauI having divided the World into "^evfi and Gen-
tilei^ called by him thofe who were in the Law, and who
were without Law j he fays, Thofe reho finned veithout LaWj Rom. 2".'

that is, out of the Mofiiical Difpenfation, j^^// be judged rvith- jj ^i jV
cut Law

J
that is, upon another foot. For he adds, when the

'
.

GemUes which have not the Law, do by nature things contained

in the Law^ (That is, the Moral parts of it) th^fe having not

the Law, are a Law unto themjehei ; (that is, their Co ifcien-'

ces are to them inftead of a Written Law j ) which Jl:ew the

worli of the Law written in their hearts, their conscience alfo

bearing witnefs, and their thoughts the mean while accufi^-g or elfe

excufing one another. This implies that there are either Seeds

of Knowledge and Virtue laid in the Nature of Man, or that

fuch Notions pals among them, as are carried down by Tra-
dition. The fam.e S. Paul fays, Hew can they call on him in

Rqi^i. io.
ivhom they have r,o' htlieved I' And how can they beli-ve in him ^.^

of whom they have n^.t heard ? and how can they hear wrthout O-

Treacher .? Which feemr. plainly to intimate, that Men cannot
be bound to bel.eve, and by confejuence cannot be pimifhed
for not believing, un:cf. the Gofpc? is preached tj them. St.

Peter faid to Cor/ulius, Of a truth I percei-^e that God is ^0

refpefier of Perfons; but in every Miticm he t'lit fexreth God, and Atts 10.

•worl.erh righteoufr.efs, is accepted cf htm. Thofe places feem to S4) 3f*

import, that thofe who make the bed ufe tSey can of that

fmall meafure cf Light that is eivcn them, fhall be judged ac-

cording to it •, and that God ^^V< rot require more of them
than he has give** them. This alio agrees fo well with the

Ideas which we have both of Juftice and Goodnefs, that this

Opinion
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An. 1 8. Opinion wants not fpecial colours to make it look well. But
\^'^'\j on the other hand, the Pardon of Sin, and the Favour of

God, are fo pofitively limited to the believing in Chrift Je-
AiSs4.11. fus, and it is fo exprefly faid, That there ij no falvation in any

ether ; and that there is none other name (or Authority) tinier

Heaven given among Men^ veherehy roe mufi be favei y that the

diftiniftion which can only be made in this matter, is this,

That it is only on the Account, and in the Confideration
of the Death of Chrift, that Sin is pardoned, and Men are
feved.

This is the only Sacrifice in the fight of God j fo that who-
foever are received into mercy, have it through Chrift as the

Channel and Conveyance of it. But it is not fo plainly faid

that no Man can be faved, unlefs he has an explicit Know-
ledge of this, together with a belief in it. Few in the Old
Dilpenfation could have that : Infants, and Innocents, or Ideots

have it not, and yet it were a bold thing to fay, that they

may not be faved by it. So it does not appear to be clearly-

Revealed, That none fnall be faved by the Death of Chrift,

unlefs they do explicitly both know it, and believe in it.

Since it is certain, That God may pardon Sin only upon that

fcore, without obliging all Men to believe in it, efpecially

when it is not Revealed to them. And here another diftin-

ftion is to he made, which will clear this whole matter, and
all the difficulties that arife out of it.

A great difference is to be made between a Foederal certain-

ty of Salvation, fecured by the Promifes of God, and of this

New Covenant m Chrift Jefus, and the extent to which the

Goodnefs and Mercy of God may go. None are in a Foede-

tal State of Salvation but Chriftians: To them is given the

Covenant of Grace, and to them the promifes of God are

made and offered ; So that they have -a certainty of it upon
their performing thofe cbnditions that are put in the promi-

fes. All others are out of this Promife to whom the Tidings'

of it were never brought *, but yet a great difference is to be

made between them, and thofe who have been invited to this

Covenant, and admitted to the outward Profeffion, and the

common Privileges of it, and that yet have in efFed reiefted

it : Thefe are under fuch pofitive denunciations of Wrath and

Judgment, that there is no room left for any charitable^

Thoughts or Hopes concerning them : So that if any part of

the Gofpel is true, that muft be alfo true, that they are un-

loh i 19 ^^^ Condemnation, for having loved darl^nefs more than light

y

*"
when the Light ftione upon them, and vifited them. But as
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for them whom God has left in Darknefs, they are certainly ^f^, jg.
out of the Covenant, out of thofe Promifes and Declarations r^#vxi
that are made in it. So that they have no Foederal H'ght to

^*^

be fayed, neither can v/e affirm that they ftiall be favea : But
on the other hand, they are not under thofe pofitive denun-
ciations, becaufe they were never made to them : Therefore
fince God has not declared that they lliall be damned, no more
ought we to take upon us to damn them.

Inftead of ftretching the feverity of Juftice by an Inference,
we m.ay rather venture to ftretch the Mercy of God, fince that
is the Attribute which of all others is the moft Magnificent-
ly fpoken of in the Scriptures : So that we ought to think
tn it in the largefl; and moft comprehenfive manner. But in-

deed the moft proper way is, for us to ftop where the Reve-
lation of God ftops : And not to be wife beyond what is

written -, but to leave the fecrets of God as Myfteries too far

above us to examine, or to found their depth. We do cer-

tainly know on what terms we our felves (hall be faved or
damned : And we ought to be contented with that, and rather

ftudy to vcorl^ out our oren falvation mtb fear and tremblings

than to let our minds run out into uncertain Speculations

concerning the Meafures and the Conditions of God's unco-
venanted Mercies : We ought to take all poflfible care that

we our felves come not into Condemnation, rather than to

define pofitively of others, who muft, or who muft not, be
condemned.

It is therefore enough to fix this -according to the De-
fign of the Article, 1 hat it is not free to Men to chufe

at pleafure what Religion tliey will, as if that were left

to them, or that all Religions were alike ; which ftrikes

at the Foundation, and undermines the Truth, of all Re-
vealed Religion. None are within the Covenant of Grace
but true Chriftians, and all are excluded out of it, to

whom it is offered, M'ho do not receive and believe it,

and live according to it. So in a word, all that are fa-

ved, are faved through Chrift i but whether all thefe lliall

be called to the Explicite Knowledge of him,, is more
than we have any good ground to affirm. Nor are we
to go into that other Qiieftion i Whether any that are

only in a ftate of Nature, live fully up to its Light ?

This is that about which we can have no certain-

ty, no more than whether there may be a Common
Grace given to them all, proportioned to their State,

§nd to the Obligations of it. This in general may be

fafelj
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'Art 1 8 ftfely believed, That God will never be wanting to

i^^^^k-^ fuch as do their utmoft endeavours in order to the fa-^^^^
ving of. their Souls : But that as in the Cafe of Or-
wf/tMJ, an Angel will be fent, and a Miracle be wrought,

lather than that fuch a Perfon Ihall be left to perilh.

But whether any of them 4o ever arrive at that ftate,

is more than we can determine, and it is a vain attempt

for us to endeavour to find it out.

ARTICLE
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Art. I p.ARTICLE XIX. L/nrV

Of the Church.

The rifible Church of Chrift is a Congregxticn cf faithful Men^ in the

rehich the pure H^ori of God is preached^ an.l the Sacraments be

duly adminijired according to Chriji.'s Ordinance^ in all thofe

things that of necejfity are reiiuifite to the fame.

As the Church of Jerufalem, Alexandria, aril Antioch have erred^

fo alfo the Church of Rome bath erredy not only in their Living

and manner of Ceremonies^ but alfo in matters of faith.

THIS Article, together with fome that follow it, relates

to the Fundamental difference between us and the Church
of Rofwe ; They teaching that we are to judge of Dodrines by
the Authority and the Decifions of the Church i whereas we
affirm, That we are firfl: to examin the Do6lrine, and accord-

ing to that, to judge of the Purity of a Church. Somewhat w^as

already faid on the Sixth Article relating to this matter : What
remains, is now to be conlidered.

The whole Queftion is to be reduced to this Point, Whether
we ought to Examin and Judge of Matters of Religion, accord-

ing to the Light and Faculty of judging that we have ; or if we
are bound to fubmit in all things to the Decilion of the Church ?

Here the matter muft be determined againfl: private Judgment,
by very exprefs and clear Authorities, otherwife the bther fide

proves it-felf For we having naturally a Faculty of judging for

. our felves, and ufing it in all other things, this freedom being

the greateft of all our other Rights, muft be ftill afferted, unlels
^

it can be made appear, that God has in fome things put a Bar

upon it by his Supreme Authority.

That Authority muft be very exprefs, if we are required to

fubmit to it in a Point of fuch vaft Importance to us. We do
alfo fee that Men are apt to be miftaken, and are apt likewife

willingly to miftake, and to miflcad others : and that particu-

larly in matters of Religion the World has been fo much impo-

fed upon and abufed, that we cannot be bound to fubmit to any
fort of perfons implicitly, without very good and clear grounds

that do affure us of their Infallibility : Otherwife we have juft

reafon to fufpe*^, that in matters of Religion, chiefly in Points

in which Human Interefts are concerned. Men may either

through Ignorance, and Wcaknefs, or Corruption, and on'De-

fign, abufe and millead us. So that the Authorities or Proofs of

S this
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An. ip. this Infallibility mufl: be very exprefs , fince we are fure no Man
V.^V^ nor Body of Men can have it among them, but by a Privilege

from God ; and a Privilege of fo extraordinary a nature muft be

given, if at all, in very plain, and with very evident Chara-
cters j iince without thefe, Human Nature cannot and ought
not to be fo tame as to receive it. We muft not draw it from
an Inference, becaufe we think we need it, and cannot be fafe

without it, That therefore it muft be fo, becaufe if it were not
fo, great Diforder would arife from the want of it. 1 his is

certainly a wrong way of arguing. If God has clearly revealed

it, we muft acquiefce in it, becaufe we are fure, if he has lodged

Infallibility any where, he will certainly maintain his own
Work, and not require us to believe any one implicitly, and
not at the fame time preferve us from the danger of being deceived

by him. But we muft not prefume from our Notions of things,

to give Rules to God. It were, as we may think, very neceflary

that Miracles fhould be publickly done from time to time, for

convincing every Age and Succefllon of Men > and that good

Men fhould be fo afTifted as generally to live without Sin : Thefe
and feveral other things may feem to us extreme convenient, and
even neceflary \ but things are not fo ordered for all that. It is

alfo certain. That if God has lodged fjch an Infallibility on
Earth, it ought not to be in fuch hands as do naturally heighten

our Prejudices againft it. It will go againft the grain to bel eve

it, though all outward appearances look'd ever lb fair for it :

But it will be an unconceivable method of Providence, if God
Ihould lodge fo wonderful an Authority in hands that look fo

very unlike it, that of all others we fliould the leaft exped to

find it with them.
If they have been guilty of Notorious Impoftures, to fupport

their own Authority, \{ they have committed great Violences to

extend it, and have been for fome Ages together engaged in as

many falfe, unjuft, and cruel Practices, as are perhaps to be met
with in any Hiftory ; Thefe are fuch prejudice-^, that at leaft

they muft be overcome by very clear and unqueftionable Proofs

:

And finally, if God has fettled fuch a Power in his Church, we
muft be diftindlly direded to thofe in whofe hands it is put, fo

that we may fall into no miftake in fo important a Matter. This
will be the more necefl^ary, if there are different pretenders to

it : We cannot be fuppoletj to be bound to believe an Infallibi-

lity in general, unlefs we have an equal Evidence direding us ta
thofe with whom it rcfts, and who ha^e the difpenimg of it.

Thefe general Conliderations are of great weight in Deciding
this Queftion, and will carry us far into fome Preliminaries,

which will appear to be indeed great fteps towards the conclufi-

on of the .^natter. There
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There are Three ways by which it may be pretended that In- Art. 19.

fallibility can be proved : The one is, the way of Mofes and the L./'YNJ
Prophets, of Chrift and his Apoftles, who by clear and unque-

ftionable Miracles, publickly done and well attefted, or by ex-

prefs and circumftantiated Prophecies of things to come, that

came afterwards to be verified, did evidently demonftrate that

they were fent of God : Whercfoever we fee fuch Characters,

and that a Miracle is wrought by Men who fay they are fent of
God, which cannot be denied nor avoided j and if what fuch

Perfons deliver to us is neither contrary to our Ideas of God,
and of Morality, nor to any thing already revealed by God 3

there we muft conclude that God has lodged an Infallible Au- t

thority with them, as long and as far as that Character is

llampt upon it.

That is not pretended here : For though they ftudy to per-

fuade the World that Miracles are ftill among them, yet they do
not fo much as fay, that the Miracles are wrought by thofe with
whom this Infallibility is lodged, and that they are done to

prove them to be Infallible. For though God fhould beftow the

Gift of Miracles upon fome particular Perfons among them, that

is no more an Argument that their Church is Infallible, than
the Miracles that Elij<th or Elijlia wrought, were Arguments to

prove that the ^eraifl) Church was Infallible. Indeed the Pub-
lick Miracles that belong'd to the whole Body, fuch as the Cloud
of Glory, the Anfwers by the Z^rim and Thummim^ the Trial of
Jealoufy, and the conflant Plenty of the Sixth Year, as prepara-

tory to the Sabbatical Year, feem more reafonably to infer an
Iniallibility j becaufe thefe were given to that whole Church
and Nation. But yet the "^envijl} Church was far from being In-
fallible all that while s for we fee they fell all in a Body into

Idolatry upon feveral occafions : Thofe Publick Miracles proved,

nothing but that for which they were given, which was. That
Mo/es was fent of God, and that his Law was from God, which
they faw was ftill Attefted in a continuance of extraordinary

Charaders. If Infallibility had been promifed by that Law,
then the continuance of the Miracles might have been urged to"

prove the Continuance of the Infallibility ; but that nc t being
proniifed, the Miracles were only a fl-andin^ Proof of the ^\x-

thority of their Law, and of God's being flU'riT^ong them. And
thus though we fhould not difpute the TrutiiOi the many Legends
that fome are daily bringing forth, which yet we may well do,
fince they are bHieved to be true by few among themfelves, they
being confidered among the greater part of the knowing Men of
that Church, as Arts to entertain the Credulity and Devotion
of the People, and to work upon their fears and hopes, uuc

S 1 chiefly
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Art. 19. chiefly upon their Piirfes : All thefe, I fay, when confefTed, will

(^/'-y-s^ not Terve to prove that there is an Infallibility among them, un-

lefs they can prove, that thefe Miracles are wrought to prove
this Infallibility.

The feejnd fort of Proofs that they may bring, is from fome
PalTages in Scripture, that feem to import that it was given by
Chrili to the Church. But though in this difpute all thtfe Paf-

fages ought to be well confidered and anfwered, yet they ought
not to be urged to prove this Infallibility, till feveral other

things are firfl proved i fuch as. That the Scriptures are the

Word of God ; That the Book of the Scriptures is brought
down pure and uncorrupted to our hands j and that we are able

to underftand the meaning of it : For before we can argue from

the parts of any Book, as being of Divine Authority, all thefe

things muft be previoufly certain, and be well made out to us j

fo that we muft be well affured of all thofe Particulars before

we may go about to prove any thing by any Paflages drawn out

of the Scriptures. Farther, thefe PalTages fuppofe that thofe to

whom this Infallibility belongs, are a Church : We muft then

know what a Church is, and what makes a Body of Men to be a

Church, before we can be fure that they are that Society to

whom this Infallibility is given : And fince there may be, as

we know that in fa6t tliere are, great diflerences among feveral

of thofe Bodies of Men called Churches, and that they condemn
one another as guilty of Error, Schifm, and Herefy \ we are fure

that all thefe cannot be Infallible , lor Contradidions cann t be

true. So then we muft know, which of them is that Society,

where this Infallibility is to be found : And if in any one So-

ciety there ll^ould be different Opinions 3b ut the Seat of this

Infallibility, thefe cannot be all true, though it is very pofTible

that they may be all falfe : We muft be then well affured, in

ivh6m this great Privilege is vefted, before we can be bound to

acknowledge it, or to fubmit to it. So here a great many things

muft be known, before we can either argue from, or apply thole

Paflages of Scripture, in which it is pretended that Infallibility

is promifed to the Church : And if private Judgment is to be

trufted in the Inquiries that arife about all thefe particulars,

they being the moft important and moft difficult matters that

we can fearch into, then it u ill be thought reafonable to truft

it yet much farther.

It is evident by their proceeding this way, that both the Au-
thority and the Senfe of the Scriptures muft be known antece-

dently t ) our acknowledging the Authority or the Infallibility

of any Church. For it is an Eternal Principle and Rule of

Reafon, never to prove one thing by another, till that other is

lirft
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iirft well proved : Nor can any thing be proved aiterwards by Art. 19.

that which was proved by it. This is as impoflTible, as it' a Fa- ^.^ysj
ther lliould beget a Son, and fliould be afterwards beg^itten by
that Son. Therefore the Scriptures cannot prose the Infellibi-

lity of the Church, and be afterward'^ proved by the Teftirriony

of the Church. So the one or the ocher of thefe mull be firft

fettled and proved, before any ufe can be made of it to prove
the other by it.

The laft way they take to find out this Church by, is from
fome Notes that they pretend are peculiar to her, fuch as the

Name Cxtholicli ; Antiquity •, Extent ; Durntion ; Succejfion of Bellar.

Bijhops i TJnion among then/feljes, and with their Head ; Conformity Contr.

of VoHrine reith former times ; Miracles '-, Prophecy ; Sanctity of Tom. z.

VoHrine ; Holinefs of Life ; Temporal Felicity ; Curfes upon their !• 4-

Enemies ; and a conjiant Progress or Efficacy of Do^rine j together

vpith the Confejfion of their Adverfaries : And they fancv, that

wherefoever we find thefe, we muft believe that Body of Men to
be Infallible. But upon all this, endlefs Queftions will arife, fo
far will it be from ending Controverfies, and fettling us upon
Infallibility. If all thefe muft be believed to be the Marks of the
Infallible Church, upon the account of which we ought to be-

lieve it, and fubmit to it, then two Enquiries upon every one of
thefe Notes mufl be difcufled, before we can be obliged to ac-

quiefce in the Infallibility : Firft, Whether that is a true Mark
of Infallibility or not ? And next, Whether it belongs to the
Church which they call Infallible, or not ? And then another
very intricate Queftion will arife upon the whole. Whether
they mufl all be found together ? or. How many, or M'hich of
them together, will give us the entire Charaders of the Infalli-

ble Church ?

In difcufling the Qiieftions, Whether every one of thefe is a
true Mark or not, no ufe muft be made of the Scriptures j for

if the Scriptures ha\e their Autliority from the Teftimony, or
rather the Decifions of the Infallible Church, no ufe cm be
made of them till that is firft fixed. Some of thefe Notes are
fuch as did not at all agree to the Church in the beft and purell
Times; for then fhe had but a little Extent, a ihort-liv'd Du-
ration, and no Temporal Felicity ; and {he was generally re-

proached by her Adverfaries. But out of which of thefe Topicks
can one hope to fetch out an Affurance of the Infallibility of
fuch a Body ? Can no Body of Men* continue long in a con-
ftant Series, and with much Profperity, but mufl: thev be con-
cluded to be Infallible ? Can it be thought that the affuming a
Name can be a Mark ? Why is not the Name Chriji'un as folemn
as Catholic

li ? Might not the Philofophers ha\'e concluded from
S 5 hence
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Art. lo. hence againft the Firft"Chriftians, That they were by the con-

(^^.(.TY*^ felfion of all Men, the true Lovers o^ IVifdotn : fince they \\ere_

called Philofophers much more unanimoufly than the Church oi

Rome is called Catholick ?

If a Conformit. cf Doctrine with former times, and a Sandii-

ty of Bodrine, are Notes of the Church, thefe will lead Men
into Enquiries of fuch a nature, that if they are once allowed to

go fo far with their private Jadgment, they may well be fuffered

to go much I'arther. Some Standard muft be fixed on, by which
the Sandlity of Dodlrine may be examined 5 they muft alfo be

allowed to examine what was the Dodlrine of former times •,

and here it will be natural to begin at the firft times, the Age
of the Apoftles. It muft therefore be firft known what was the

Dodrine of that Age, beiore we can examin the Conformity of

the prefent Age with it. A Succellion ot Billiops is confefled to

be ftill kept up among corrupted Churches. An Union of the

Church with its Head, cannot be fuppofed to be a Note, unlefs

It is firft made out by Ibme other Topicks. That this Church
muft have a Head ; and that he is Infallible : For unlefs it is

proved by Ibme other Arguir.ent, That iTie ought to have a

Head, {"he cannot be bound to adhere to him, or to own him j

and unlefs it is alio proved that he is Infallible, (he cannot be

bound abfolutely, and without reftri(ftions, to adhere to him.

Holinefs of Life cannot be a Mark, unlefs it is pretended that

thofe in whom the Infallibility is, are all holy. A few holy

Men here and there are indeed an Honour to any Body ; but it

will feem a ftrange Inference, Tliiit bccaufe fome few in a So-

ciety are eminently holy, that therefore others of that Body who
are not fo, but are perhaps as eminently vicious, fhould be In-

f-illible. Somewhat has been already laid concerning Miracles:

The pretence to Prophecy falls within the fame Confidcration :

The one being as wonderful a Communication of Omnifcience,
as the other is of Omnipotence. For the Confelfion of Adverfa-
ries, or fome Curies on them > thefe cannot fignine mucii, un-
lefs they were llniverfal. Fair Enemies will acknowledge what
is good among their Adverfaries : But as that Church is the leaft

apt of any Society we know, to fpeak good of thole who differ

irom her, fo fhe has not very much to boaft as to others faying

much good of her. And if Signal Providences have now and
then happened, thefe are *fuch things, and they are carried on
with fuch a depth, that we muft ac juicfce in the Obfervaticn of
the wifeft Men of all Ages, 1 hat the race is not to the fwiftj nor

Eccl.jj. II. ff'c battel to the jirong; But tkn time and chrnce happeneth to

/ aU things.

And
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^
And thus it appears, "T hat thefe pretended Notes, inflead of Art. ip.

giving us a clear Thread to lead us up to Infallibility, and K^/''y^\j
to end all Controverfies, they do Hart a great variety of
Qijeftions that engage us into a Labyrinth, out of which it

cannot be eafy for any to extricate themfelvef. But if we
could fee an end of this, then a new fet of Queftions will
come on : When we go to examin all Churches by them :

Whether the Church of Rome has them all ? And if Ihe alone
has them, fo that no other Church has them equally with her
or beyond her ?

If all thefe muft be difcufled before we can fettle this Que-
ffion. Which is the true Infallible Church ? A Man muft Uay
\gng e're he can come to a point in it.

'Therefore there can be no other way taken here, but to
examin firft, What makes a particular Church > And then fince

the Catholick Church is an united Body of all particular
Churches, when the true Notion of a particular Church is

fixed, it will be eafy from that to form a Notion of the Ca-
tholick Church.

It would feem reafonable by the Method of all Creeds, in
particular of that called the Apoftles ^reed, that we ought
firfl: to fettle our Faith as to the great Points of the Chrifti-

an Religion, and from thence go to fettle the Notion of a
true Church: And that we ought not to -begin with the
Notion of a Church, and from thence go to the Dodrine.
The Dodrine of Chriftianity mufl: be firft ftated, and from

this we are to take our meafures of all Churches • and that
chiefiy with refped to that Doftrine, which every Chriftian
is bound to believe: Here a diftindion is to be made between
thofe Capital and Fundamental Articles, without which a Man
cannot be efleemed a true Chriftian, nor a Church a true
Church : And other Truths which being delivered in Scrip-
ture, all Men are indeed obliged to believe them, yet they are
not of that nature that the Ignorance of them, or an Error
in them, can exclude from Salvation.

To make this fenfible ; It is a Propofition of another fort,

That Chrift died for Sinners, than this. That he died at the
Third or at the Sixth Hour. And yet if the Second Propo-
fition is exprefly revealed in Scripture, we are bound to be-

lieve it. Since God has faid it, though it is not of the fame
nature with the other.

Here a Controverfie does naturally arife, that wife People
are unwilling to meddle with, What Articles are Fundamen-
tal, and what are not ?

S 4. The
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An. 19. The defining of Fundamental Articles feems on the one hand

V>*WJ to deny Salvation to fuch as do not receive them all, which
Men are not willing to do.

And on the other hand, it may feem a leaving Men at li-

berty, as to all other particulars that are' not reckoned up
amung the Fundamentals.

But after all, the Covenant of Grace, the Terms of Salva-

tion, and the Grounds on which we expeft it, feem to be things

of another nature than all other truths, which though revealed,

are not ol themfelves the N cans or Conditions of Salvation.

Wherefoever true Baptifm is, there it feems the Eflentials of
this Covenant are preferred : For if we look on Baptifm as a

Foederal admiflion into Chriftianity, there can be no Baptifm
where the Ellence of Chriliianity is not prefer ved. As far then

as we believe that any Society has preferred that, ^o far we are

bound to receive her Baptihn, and no farther. For unlefs

we confider Baptifm as a fort of a Charm, that fuch words
Joined with a wafhing with Water make one a Chriftian ;

I Pet. 3, which feems to be exprelly contrary to what St. Veter fays

^i- of it, 1 hat It h not the tvnjhing awny the flth of the flejl), but

the anfwer (f a. ^ooi d^onfcience torcards God that faves us : We
muft conclude, That Baptifm is a Faderal thing, in which

after that the Spgnfions are made, the Seal of Regeneration is

added.

From hence it will follow. That all who have a true Bap-

tifm, that makes Men Believers and Chriftians, muft alfo have

the true Faith as to the Eflentials of Chriftianity ; The Fun-

damentals of Chriftianity feems to be all that is neceflary to

make Baptifm True and Valid. And upon this a diftindion

is to be made, that will difcover and deftroy a Sophifm that

is often ufed on this occafion. A True Church is, in one

lenfe, a Society that prefcrves the EfTentials and Fundamentals

of Chriftianity : In another fenfe it ftands for a Society, all

whofe Dodlrines are true, that has corrupted no part of this

;p.eligion, nor mixed any Errors with it. A true Man is one

who has a Soul and a Body that are the En~ential Conftitu-

ents of a Man : Whereas in another fenfe a Man of Sincerity

and Candor is called a true Man. Truth in the one Senfe

imports the Efl'ential Conftitution, and in the other it imports

only a Quality that is accidental to it. So when wc acknow-
ledge that any Society is a true Church, we ought to be fiip-

poied to mean no other, than that the Covenant of Grace in

Its Efl!tntial Conftiti'.ent parts is preferved entire in that

Body i and not that it is true in all its Dodtrines and Deci-

fions.

The
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The Second thing to be confidered in a Church, is their Art. 19,

AfTociation together in the ufe of the Sacraments. For thefe (^y-^^XJ
are given by Chrift to the Society as the Rites and Badges
of that Body. That which makes particular Men Beh'evers, is

their receiving the Fundamentals of Chriftianity j fo that which
conflitutes the Body of the Church, is the Profeflion of that

Faith, and the ufe of thofe Sacraments which are the Rites

and Diftindions of thofe who profefs it.

In this likewife a diftin(Sion is to be made between what
is Eflential to a Sacrament, and what is the exa(fl obfervance

of it according to the Inftitution. Additions to the Sacra-

ments do not annul thei-n, though they corrupt them with
that adulterate mixture. Therefore uhere the Sponfions are"

made, and walliing with W ater is ufed with the words of

Chrill:, there we own that there is a true Baptifm : Though
there may be a large Addition of other Rites, which we re-

jedl as Superftitious, though we do not pretend that they null

the Baptifm. But if any part of the Inftitution is cut off,

there we do not own the Sacrament to be true : Becaufe it

being an Inftitution of Chrift's, it can no more be efteemed a

true Sacrament, than as it retains all that, which by the In-

ftitution appears to be the main and eflential parts of the

A<5lion.

Upon this account it is. That fince Chrift appointed Bread

and Wine for his other Sacrament, and that he not only

blefled both, but diftributed both, with words appropriated

tQ each kind, we do not efteem that to be a true Sacrament,

in which either the one or the other of thefe kinds is with-

drawn.
But in the next place,' there may be many things neceflary

in the way of Precept and Order, b^th with relation to the

Sacraments, and to the other publick Adls of Woriliip, in which

tho' Additions or Defers are Erroneous and Faulty, yet they

do not annul the Sacraments.

We think none ought to Baptize, but Men dedicated to the

Service of God, and Ordained according to that Conftitution

that was fettled in the Church by the Apoftles ; and yet

Baptifm by Laicks, or by Womtn, iuch as is moft commonly
pradifed in the Kornxn Church, is not efteemed null by us,

nor is it repeated : Becaufe we make a difference between what

is Eflential to a Sacrament, and w hat is requifite in the regu-

lar way of ufing it.

None can deny this among us, but tiiofe who will queftion

the whole Chriftianity of the Komjn Church, where the Mid-

wives do.generally Baptize: But if this Invalidates the Bap-
tifm, V
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Art. ip. tifm, then we muft: queftion all that is done among them:
^^^^""y-^ Perfons lb Baptized, if their Baptifm is void, are neither tru-

\y Ordained, nor capable of any other ad of Church Commu-
nion. Therefore Mens being in Orders, or their being duly
Ordained, is not necefTary to the EfTence of the Sacrament of
Baptifm, but only to the regularity of Adminiflring it : And
fo the want of it does not void it, but does only prove fuch
Men to be under fome Deledls and Diforder in their Confti-

tution.

Thus I have laid down thofe diftindi-^ns that will guide us

in the right underftanding of this Article. If we believe that

any Society retains the Fundamentals of Chriftianity, we do
from that conclude it to be a true Church, to have a true

Baptifm, and the Members of it to be capable of Salvation.

But we are not upon that bound to AfTociate our felves to

their Communion : For, if they have the Addition of falfe

Dodrines, or any unlawful parts of Worfhip, among them,
we are not bound to join in that which we are perfuad.d is

Error, Idolatry, or Superftition.

If the Sacraments that Chrifl: has appointed^ are obferved

and miniftred by any Chu'"ch as to the main of them, ac^^ord-

ing to his Inftitution, we are to own thofe for valid Anions :

But we are not or that bound to joyn in Communion with
them, if they have Adulterated thefe with many Mixtures and
Additions.

Thus a plain difference is made between our owning that a

Church may retain the FundamentaJs of Chriftianity, a true

Baptifm, and true Orders, which are a confequent upon the

former, and our joining with that Churcn in fuch afts as we
think are fo tar vitiated, thai: they become unlawful to us to

do them. Purfuant to this, we do neither repeat the Baptifm,

nor the Ordinations of the Church of Rome : We acknow-
ledge that our Fore-fathers were both Baptized and Ordained

in that Communion : And we derive our prefent Chriftianity

or Baptifm, and our Orders from thence , yet we think that

there were fo many unlawful A<5lions, even in thofe Rituals,

befides the other corruptions of their Worlhip, that we can-

not joyn in fuch anv more.
_

*

The being Baptized in a Church does not tie a Man to every

tiling in that Ciiurch •, it only ties him to the Covenant of

Grace. The Stipulations which are made in Baptifm, as well

as in Ordination, do onlji; bind a Man to the Chriftian Faith,

or to the faithful difpentlng of that Gofpel, and of thofe Sa-

craments of which he is made a Minifter : So he who being

convinced of the Errors and Corruptions of a Church, departs

from
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from them, and goes on in the Purity of the Chriftian Reli- ^rt. ig.
gion, does purfue the true effeft both of his Baptifm, and of L/*V'>U
his Ordination Vows. For thefe are to be confidered as ties

upon him only to God and Chrift, and not to adhere to the
other Didates of that Body, in which he had his Birth, Bap-
tifm, and Ordination.

The great Obje(5iion againft all this is^ That it fets up a
private Judgment, it gives particular Perfons a right of judging
Churches : Whereas the Natural Order isy That private Per-
fons ought to be Subjed and Obedient to the Chlirch. /

This muft needs feed Pride and Curiofity, it mufi: break all

Order, and call all things loofe, if every fingle Man, according
to his Reading and Prefumption, will judge of Churches and
Communions.
On this Head it is very eafy to Employ a great deal of po-

pular Eloquence, to decry private Mens examining of Scrip-

tures, and forming their judgments, of things out ot them, and
not fubmitting all to the judgment of the Church. But how
abfurd foever this may feem, all Parties do acknowledge that

it mufi: be done.

Thofe of the Church of Rome do teach, That a Man born
in the Greeli Church, or among us, is bound to lay down his

Error, and his Communion too, and to come over to them j

and yet they allow our Baptifm, as well as they do the Ordi-

nations of the Greel^ Church.
Thus they allow private Men to judge, and that in fo great

a Point, as what Church and what Communion ought to be

chofen or forfaken. And it is certain, That to judge of Churches
and Communions, is a thing of that Intricacy, that if private

judgment is allowed here, there is no reafon to deny it its

full fcope as to all other Matters-

God has given us rational Faculties to guide and diredl us

:

And we muft make the moll: of thefe that we can : We muft
judge with our own Reafon, as well as fee with our own
Eyes : Neither can we, or ought we to refign up our llnder-

ftandings to any others, unlefs we are convinced that God has

Impofed this upon us, by his making them infallible, fo that

we arc fecured from Error, if we follow them.

All this we muft examin and be well affured of it, other-

wife it will be a very rafli, unmanly, and bafe thing in us,

to muffle up our own Underftandings, and to deliver our
Reafon and Faith over to others blindfold. Reafon is God's

Image in us ; and as the Life and Application of our Reafon,
as well as of the Freedom of our Wills, are the higheft Ex-

cellencies of the Rational Nature ; fo they muft be always

claimed.
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An. 19. claimed, and ought never to be parted with by, us, but upon

i^rY>J C''-'^'^ ^^^ certain Authorities in the Name of God, putting us

implicitly under the Didtates of others.

We may abufe* the Ufe of our Reafon, as well as the Li-

berty of our Will 5 and may be damn'd for the one as well

as the other. But when we fet our felves to make the befl

ufe we can of the freedom of our Wills, we may and do up-

on that exped fecrct aflTiflances. We have both the li ;e pro-

mifes, Diredlion to the like Prayers, and Reafon to expcd the

fame Illumination to make us /ee, know, and comprehend the

Truths of Religion, that we have to expert that our Powers
fliall be inwardly Strengthened to love and obey them. Dxv'ii

Pfal. 119. prays that God may o;en hh Eye^, as well as that he may tnufie

18 5 J.
^"" ^^ l^ '" '-"^ rvays. The Promifes in the Prophets concern-

ing the Gofpel-Difpenfati.n, carry in them the being Taught
of God, as well as the being made t) walk in his ways , and

Ephef. I.
*^f enlightening the mini^ and the eyes of the mini to know, is

j8. 2. 17. prayed for by St. Paul^ as well as that C'nijl might dwell in

their hearts.

Since then there is an Affiftance of the Divine Grace given

to fortify the Llnder.landing, as \vA\ as to enable the Will,

it follows that our Llnderftanding is to be imployed by us in

order to the finding out of the Truth, as uell as our Will
in order to the obeying of it. And though this may have very

ill confequences, it does not follo\v from thence that it is not

true. No confe.j-.icnces can be worfe than the Corruption

that is in the Work!, and the Damnation that follows upon
fin •, and yet God permits it, becaufe he has made us free

Creatures : Nor can any reafon be given why we ihould be

lefs free in the ufe of our undcrftanding, than we are in the

ufe of our Will h or why God fhould make it to be lefs pof-

fible for us to fall into Errors, than it is to commit Sins.

The Wrath of God is as much denounced againft Men that

Rom. 1. 1 8, ^o/i the Truth in tinrighteoufnefs^ as againft other Sins; and it

z4, 16. is reckoned among the heavieft of Curfes, to be given up to

2 Thef. z.Jirong deliifions^ to believe a lye. Upon all thefe reafons there-

II. fore it feems clear, that our Underftandings are left free to

us as well as our Wills i and if we oblcrve the Stile and

Method of the Scriptures, we iTiall iind in them all over, a

conftant Appeal to a Man's Reafon, and to his Intellertual

Faculties.

If the mere dilates of the Church, or of Infallible Men,
had bten the refolution or foundation of Faith, there had been

no need of fuch a long Thread of Reafoning and Difcourfe, as

both our Saviour ufed v\hile on Earth, and as, the Apoftles

ufed
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ufed in their Writings. We fee the uay of Authority is not y^rt. 19.
taken, but Explanations are offered, Proofs and Illuftrations are \,y*-y»^
brought to convince the Mind ; which (hews that God in the

cleared Manifeftation of his Will, would deal with us as with'

reafonable Creatures, who are not to believe but upon Per-

fuafion i and are to ufe our Reafons in order to the attaining

that Perfuafion. And therefore upon the whole matter we
ought not to believe Dodrines to be true, becaufe the Church
teaches them j but we ought to feurch the Scriptures^ and then

according as we find the Dodrine of any Church to be true

in the fundamentals, we ought to believe her to be a true

Church j and if befides this, the whole Extent of the Doftrine
and VVorQiip, together not only with the effential parts of the

Sacraments, but the whole Adminiftration of them and the o-

ther Rituals of any Church are pure and true j then we ought
to account fuch a Church true in the largeft Extent of the word
true ; and by confequence we ought to hold Communion with it.

Another queftion may arife out of the firft words of this

Article, concerning the Vifibility of this Church j Whether
it muft be always Vifible ? According to the diftinftion hi-

therto made ufe of, the refolution of this will be foon made.

There fecm to be Promifes in the Scriptures, of a perpetual

Duration of the Chriftian Church : I veiU be wttb you alxpays^ Matth.iS.
even to the end. of the rvorld ; And, the ^ates of Hell jl^all not ^^^
prevail agdirft the Church. The Jeyvijh Religion had a Period jviatth. itf.

prefixed, in v\ hich it was to come to an end •, but the Prophecies jg^
that are am.ong the Prophets, concerning the new Difpenfati-

on, feem to import not only its Continuance, but its being
continued ftill Vifible in the World. But as the ^ewiJJ) Dil-

penfation was long continued, after they had fallen generally

into fome very grofs Errors i fo the Chriflian Church may be

Vifible flill, though not Infallible. God may preferve the

SuccefTion of a true Church as to the Eflentials and Fundamen-
tals of Faith, in the World, even though this Society fhould

fall into Error. So a Vifible Society of Chriftians in a true

Church, as to the EflTentials of our Faith, is not controverted

by us. We do only deny the Infallibility of this true Church

:

And therefore we are not afraid of that Queftion, Where vnas

your church before Henry the Eighth ? We Anfwer, It was where
it is now, here in EniUni^ and in the other Kingdoms of the

World : only it was then corrupted, and it is now pure. There
is therefore no fort of Inconvenience in owning the conflant

Vifibility of a conftant Succeffion and Church oitrue Chriflians-,

true as to the EfTentials of the Covenant of Grace, though not
true in all their Dodrines. This feems to be a part of the

Glorjr
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An. 19. Glory of the Mefllas, and of his Kingdom, That he fhall be

Kyy\j ftill vifibly worfhippcd in the ^yorld by a Body of Men called

,by his Name. But when Vifibility is thus feparated from In-

fallibility, and it is made out that a Church may be a true

Church, though fhe has a large Allay of Errors and -Corrupti-

ons mixed in her Conftitution and Decificns s there will be no
manner of Inconvenience in owning a conftant Vifibility, even
at the fame time that we charge the moft eminent part of this

Vifible Body with many Errors, and with much Corruption.

So far has the iirft part of this Article been treated of:

From it we pafs to the fecond, which affirms, That as the o-

ther Patriarchal and Apoftolical Churches, fuch as Jerufilem,

Alexandria^ and Amioch, have erred, fo the Church of Rortie

has likewife erred, and that not only in their living, and man-
ner of Ceremonies, but alfo in matters of Faith.

It is not queftioned but that the other Patriarchal Churches
have erred ; both that where our Saviour himfelf firft taught,

and which was governed by two of the Apoftles fucceflTive'y,

and thofe which were founded by St. Peter in Perfon or by
Proxy, as Church Hiftory reprefents Alexandria and Antioch to

have been. Thofe of the Church of ilowe, by whom they are

at this day condemned both of Herefy and Schifm, do not dif-

pute this. Nor do they difpute that many of their Popes have

led bad and flagitious Lives : They deny not that the Ca-
nons, Ceremonies, and Government of the Church are very

much changed by the Influence and the Authority of their

Popes : But the whole queftion turns upon this, Whether the

See of Rome has erred in matter of Faith, or not ? In this

thofe of that Communion are divided : Some by the Church
or See of Roms mean the Popes perfonally ; fo they maintain,

That they never have, and never can fall into Error : Where-
as others, by the See oi Rome mean that whole Body that holds

Communion with Rowe, which they fay cannot be tainted with

Error ; and thefe feparate this from the Perfonal Infallibility

of Popei y for if a Pope ihould err, they think that a General

Council has Authority to proceed againft him, and to deprive

him: And thus though he Hiou Id err, the 5'ee might be kept

free from Error. I fhall upon this Article only confider the

firft Opinion, referving the Confideration of the fecond to

the Article concerning General Councils.

As to the Popes their being fubjed to Error, that muft be

confelTed, unlefs it can be proved that by a clear and ex-

prefs Privilege, granted them by God, they are excepted out

of the common condition of Human Nature. It is farther

highly probable that there is no fuch Privilege, fince the

Church
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Church continued for many Ages, before it was fo much as Art. i^.

pretended to 5 and that in a time when that See was not L/'V'*^
only claiming all the Rights that belong'd to it, but challeng-

ing a great many that were flatly denied and rejedled : fuch as

the right of receiving Appeals from the African Churches j in

which reiterated Inftances, and a bald Claim upon a Spurious

Canon, pretended to be of the Council of N/cf, were long purfu-

ed ; but thole Churches aflerted their Authority of ending all

matters within themfelves. In all this Conteft Infallibility was
never claimed ; no more than it had been by Fi^or^ when he ex-

communicated the Ajian Churches for observing Eajier on the

Fourteenth Day of the Moon, and not on the Lord''s-Dayafter,ac-

cording to the Cuftomof theifo/w^«,as well as of other Churches.

When Pope Stephen quarrelled with St. Cyprian about the re- Eufeb.

baptizing ot Hereticks, Cyprian and FirwHian were fo far from Hili. EccL
fubmitting to his Authority, that they fpeak of him with al. j.c. 23,
freedom ufed by Equals, and with feverity that fhewed they 24, zj.

were far from thinking him Infallible. When the whole Eaji Cypr. Ep.
wasdiftraded with the Difputes occafioned by the Avian Con- 74, & 7).
troverfy, there was fo much Partiality in all their Councils, pirmil.

that is was decreed, That Appeals lliould be made to Pope Con. Sard.

Jul ill!, and afterwards to his Succe/Tors •, though here was anc. 5,&: 7.

occafion given to aflert this Infallibility, if it had been thought
on, yet none ever fpoke of it. Great Reverence was paid to that

Church, both becaufe thy believed it was founded by St: Peter

and St. Paul, and chiefly becaufe it was the Imperial City i

for we fee that all other Sees had that degree of Dignity given
them, which by the Conftitution of the Kvman Empire was
lodged in their Cities : And {0 when Byz,ance was made the Im-
perial City, and called Mew Rome, though more commonly
Conjtaminople, it had a Patriarchal Dignity beflowed on it , and
was in all things declared equal to Old. Rome, only the point of

' ^
Rank and Order excepted. This was decreed in tu o General
Councils, the Second and the Fourth, in fo exprefs a manner, Con.Con-
that it alone before equitable Judges would fuliy ihe^v the Senfe ftant.Can.
of the Church in the Fourth and Fifth Century upon this Head. ,

When Pope Liberius condemned Athanafiui, and fubfcribed to Con.Chal-
S'emi-Arianifm, this was never conlidered as a New Decifion in ced. c. 28.
that matter, fo that it altered the flate of it. No ufe ^^as made
of it, nor was any Argument drawn from it. Liberius was
univerfally condemned for what he had done ; and when he re-

pented of it and retraced it, he was gaain ov/ned by the Church.
We have in the Sixth Century a moft ui"ideniable Inftance

of the Senfe of the whole Church in this matter. Pope Hono-
riui was by the Sixth General Council condemned as a Mono-

theliie i
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Art. 19. thelite ; and this in the prefence of the Popes Legates, and he

\^^>''y\J was anathematized by feveral of the fuccecding Popes: It is

to no purpofe here to examin, whether he was juftly or un-
juftly condemned ; it is enough that the Scnfe both of the
Eajtern and Wejtern Church appeared evidently in that Age

Con.Sinu- upon thefe two Points , That a Pope might be a Heretick,

efs. An. ^^^ t^at being fuch he might be held accurfed for it : And
^Q,^ in that time there was not any one that fuggefted, that either

Tom. ^^ could not fall into Herefy, lince our Saviour had Prayed

I. Cone, f^^^ ^^- P^^f'^'s faiib miiht not fjil ; or that if he had fallen

into it, he muft be left to the Judgment of God ; but that

the Holy See ( according to the Fable of P. Marcell'm) could

be judged by no body. The Confulions that followed for fome
Ages in the (Vejlern p^vts of Europe^ more particularly in Zr^//,

gave occafion to the Billiops of Kcme to extend their Authority,
The Emperors at Conjtantinople^znA their Exarchs at Ravenm^

ftudied to make them fure to their Interefcs, yet iHll aflerting

their Authority over thtm. The new Conquerors ftudied al-

fo to gain them to their lide ; and they managed their matters

fo dtxtroufly, that they went on ftilNincreafing and extend-
• ing their Authority, till being much flraitned by the Kings

oi the Lori.bxrds, they were protected by a new Conquering
Family that arofe in Fmnce in the Eighth Century ; who to

give Credit both to their Ufurpation of that Crown, and to

the extending their Dominions into Itily^ and the alfuming

the Empire of the ff'^eji^ did both protect and enrich them,

and enlarged their Authority ; the greatnefs of which they

reckoned could do them no hurt, as long as they kept the

Confirmation of their Eleftion to themfelves. That Family
became quickly too feeble to hold that Power long, and then

an Impofture was publillied, of a Volume of the Decretul

EpijUei of the Popes ofthefirft Ages, in which they were re-

prefented as ailing according to thofe high Claims, to which
they were then beginning to pretend, i'hofe Ages were too

blind r.nd too ignorant, to be capable of fearching critically

into the truth of this Colledion ; it quickly pafled for cur-

rent ; and though fome in the beginning dilputed it, yet that

was foon borne down, and the Credit of that Work was efta-

bliflied. It furnilhed them with Precedents, that they were

careful enough, not only to follow, but to out-do. Thus a

Work, whi.h is now as univerfally reje(5led by the Learned

Men of their own Body as fpurioa-., as it was then implicitly

taken for genuine, ga\'e the chief Foundation during many

Ages to their unbounded Authority : And this furnifhes us

with a very juft Prejudice againft it, That it was managed
with
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vvith fo much Fraud and Impofture j to which they added Art. 19.

afterwards much Crudty and Violence > the two worft Chara- K^^jf^fK^
dlers pofllble, and the leaft likely to be found joined with In-

fallibility : For it is reaibnable enough to apprehend, that if

God had lodged fuch a Privilege any where, that he would
have fo inHuenced thofe who v/ere the Depofitaries of it, that

they fhould have appeared fomewhat like that Authority to

which they laid Claim 5 and that he would not have forfaken

them ihy that for above Eight hundred Years the Papacy, as

it is reprefented by their own Writers, is perhaps the worft
Succefllon of Men, that is to be found in Hiftory.

But now to come more clofe, to prove what is here adeited,

in this part of the Article. If all thole Dodrines which were
eftabliilied at Trem^ and that have been confirmed by Popes,
and moll: of them brought into a new Creed, and made parts

of it, are found to be grofs Errors ; or if but any one of
them Ihould be found to be an Error, then there is no doubt
to be made, but that the Church of Rome hath erred : So the

Proof brought aeainft every one of thefe, is likewife a proof
againft their Infallibility, But I fliall here give one Inftance

of an Error, which will not be denied by the greater part of
the Church of Rowe. They have mw for above Six hundred
Years alTerted, That they had an Authority over Princes, not
only to convid and condemn them of Herefy, and to proceed

againft them with CKurch-Cenfures, but that they had a Power
to depofe them, to abfolve their Subjects from their Oaths of
Allegiance, and to transfer their Dominions to fuch Perfon*;

as lliould undertake to execute their Sentences. This they
have often put_ in execution, and have conftantjy kept up
their Claim to it to this day. It will nut ferve them to get

clear here, to fay, That thefe were the violent Praiftices of
fome Popes : What they did in many particular Inftances
may be fo turned off, and left as a Bleiriilh on the Memories
of fome of them. But the Point at pref-nt in quefHon, is, Whe- '

ther they have not laid Claim to this, as a Right belonging
to their See, as a part of St. Peter's Authority defcended to
them ? Whether they have not founded it on his being Chrijt's

Vicur, who was the King of King'i^ and Lord of\Lords ; to Ditft.PafJC
rvhom all pouter in hsiven a.nd in edrth wus given ? Whether 1. i. Ep.
they have not founded it on Jeremy^s being fet over nations Greg. 7.
and l-JngdomS^ to root outy flucl'i down^ and to dellroy^ and on poft Ep.
other places of Scripture > not forgetting, that the firft 5^.
Words of the Bible are, Iri the beginnings and not In the Extravag,
beginnings •, from which they inferred, That there is but one de Major,

j

Principle, from whence all Power is derived: Arid that God' & obed.
T made c. i.
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An. ic). made two greM lightly the Sun to rule by d.iy y which they

K,y\''\^ applied to themfelves.

This, I fay, is the Qiieftion : Whether they did not affUm?

this Authority as a Power given them by God ? As for the

applying it to particular Inftances, to thofe Kings and Em-
perors whom they depofed, that is indeed a perfonal thing,

Whether they were guilty ol Herefy, or of being favourers

of it, or not? And whether the popes proceeded againft them
with too much Violence or not ?

The Point now in Quefti^n, is, Whether they declared

this to be a Dodirine, that there was an Authority lodged

with their See for doing fuch things, and whether they al-

ledged Scripture and Tradition for it ?

Conc.Lat. JNow this will appear evident to thofe who will read their

5. cap. 27. Bulls: In the Preambles of which thofe Quotations will be

Conc.Lat. found, as fome of them are in the Body of the Canon Law

:

4- Can. 3 . And it is decreed in it, that the belief of this is abfolutely

Con. Lug. ^^ceffary to Salvation.

This was purfued in a Courfe of many Ages. General
Councils, as they are efteemed among them, have concurred

with the Popes, both in General Decrees afferting this power
to be in them, and in fpecial Sentences againft Princes : This
became the univerfally-received Doiflrine of thofe Ages: No

Card. Per- '^'^iy^^fity nor Nation declaring againjt it ; not fo much as one

ton Ha- J^ivirte^ Civilian^ Canoniji^ or Cajuiji writ againjt it^ as Card.

rangueau- P^^^'ct^ truly fud. It was fo certainly believed, that thofe

tiers efJaL Writers, whom the depofed Princes got to undertake their

defence, do not in any of their Books pretend to call the

Doftrine in General in queftion.

Two things were difputed : One was. Whether Popes had
a dire<fl power in Temporals over Princes 5 fo that they

were as much fubjc<fl to them, as Feudatory Princes were to

tlieir Superior Lords ? This, to which Boniface the 8th laid

claim, M'as indeed contradided : I'he other Point was. Whe-
ther thofe particulars for which Princes had been depofed,

fuch as the giving the Inveftitures to BiAoprieks, were He-
rcfies or not ? This was much contefted : But the power,
in the cafe of manifell Herefy, or of favouring it, to Depofe
Princes, and Transfer their Crowns toothers, was never called in

Qiieftion. This was certainly a definition made in the Chair,
ex Cathedra : For it was addreft to all their Community,
both Laity and Clergy : Plenary Pardons were beftowed witli

it, on thofe who executed it : The Clergy did generally

preach the Croifades upon it. Princes that were not concern-
ed in him that was depofed, gave way to the publication of

thofe
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thofe Bulls, and gave leave to their Subjeds to take the Crofs Art. 19.

in order to the Executing of them : And the People did in Li/'VNJ
vaft Multitudes gather about the Standards that were fet up
for leading on Armies to Execute them, while many Learned
Men writ in defence of this Power, and not one Man durfl

"

write againft it.

This Argument lies not only againfl the Infallibility of
Popes, but againft that of General Coupcils likewife : And
alfo againft the Authority of Oral Tradition : For here in a,

Succeflion . of many Ages, the Tradition was wholly changed
from the Do(flrine of former times, m hich had been, That the

Clergy was fubjeil to Princes, and had no x^uthority

over them or their Crowns. Nor cm it be faid, That that

was a Point of Difcipline, for it was founded on an Article
of Dodrine, Whether there was fuch a power in the Popes
or not ? The Prudence of Executing or not Executing it, is

a Point of Difcipline and of the Government of the Church:
But it is a Point ofDoiflrine, Whether Chrift has given fuch
an Authority to St. Peter and his followers > And thofe Points
of Speculation upon which a great deal turns as to prasfbice,

are certainly fo important, that in them, if in any thing,

we ought to expedl an Infallibility : For in this cafe a Man
is diftraded between tvVo contrary Propofiticns : The one is.

That he muft obey the Civil Powers, as fet over him by
an Ordinance of God s fo that if he reftft them, he fhall re-

ceive in himfelf Damnation : The other is, That the Pope
being Chrift's Vicar, is to be obeyed, when he Abfolves him
from his former Oath and Allegiance ; and that the new
Prince fet up by him, is to be obeyed under the pain of
Damnation likewife.

Here a Man is brought into a great ftrait, and therefore he
muft be guided by Infallibility, if in any thing..

So the whole Argument comes to this Plead, that we muft
either believe that the Depofing Povper is lodged by Chrift iri

the See of Rome, or we muft conclude with tiie Article, that

they have Erred : And by Confequcnce, That they are not
Infallible : for the Erring in any one Point, and at any one
Time, does quite deftroy the Claim of tnfallihUity.

Before this Matter can be concluded, we muft confider what
is brought to prove it : What was laid down at firft muft
be here remembred, That the Proofs brought for a thing of
this Nature m.uft be very exprefs and clear. A Privilege of
fuch a fort, againft which the appearances and prejudices

are fo ftrong, muft be very fully made out, before we can
.

be bound to believe it : Nor can it be reafonable to urge the

T a Authority
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yr i. 19. Authority of any PafTages from Scripture, till the Grounds

W''*V*\J ^''c (hown for which the Scriptures themfelves ought to be

believed.

Thofe who think that it is in general well proved, That
there muft be an Infellibility in the Church, conclude from
thence, that it muft be in the Pope : For if there muft be

a living fpeaking Judge always nady to guide the Church,
and to decide Controverfies, they fay this cannot be in the

diffufive Body ofChriftians, for thele cannot meet to judge:

Nor can it be in a General Council, the meeting of which
depends upon fo many accidents, and on the confent of fo

many Princes, that the Infallibility will lie dormant for fome
Ages, if the General Council is the Seat of it. Therefore

they conclude, 1 hat fince it is certainly in the Church, and

can be no where clfe but in the Pope, therefore it is lodged

in the See of Rome. Whereas we on the other hand, think

this is a ftrong Argument againft the Infallibility in general,

J,

That it does not appear in whom it is vefted: And we think

that every (ide does fo efFcdually confute the other, that we
belieA e them all as to that ; and think they argue much ftrong-

er, when they prove where it cannot be, than when they pre-

tend to pro\'e wheie it muft be.

This, in the Point now in hand, concerning the Pope,fee;ns

as evident, as any thing can pollibly be. It not appearing,

That after the words of Chrift to St. Peter, the other Apoftles

thought the Point was thereby decided, Wl.o among them
Ihould be the greateft? For that Debate was ftill on foot, and was
canvafTed among them in the very Night in which our Saviour

was betrayed. Nor does it appear, That after the Efl'ufion of
the Holy Ghoft, which certainly Infpired them uith the full

underftanding of Chrift's words, that they thought there was
any thing peculiarly given to St. Pe:er beyond the reft. He
was queftioned upon his Baptizing Cotncliui : He was not fing-

ly appealed to in the great C^icftion of Subjeding the Gen-

tiles to the Yoke of the Mofaical Law > he delivered his Opini-

on as one of the Apofllcs: After which St. 5-^wfi" fummed up
the Matter, and fettled the Decilion tf it. He was charged by

St. Paul as guilty of diHimuIation in that matter, for which
St. Paul withftocd him to his Vacc : And he juftities that, irt

an Epiftle confe/Ted to be writ by Divine Infpiration. St. Paut
does alfo in the lame Epiftle plainly aflert t'.e equality of his

cvt'n Authority with his : And that he recei\ ed no Authority

from him, and owed him no Dependance : Nor was he ever

Appealed to in any of the Points, that appear to have been

Difputed hi the times that the Epiftles were written. So that
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we fee no Charaders of any fpecial Infallibility that was in Art, 19.

him, befides that which was the eflfedt of the Infpiration, that \>**y>J
M'as in the other Apoftles as well as in him : Nor is there a

Tittle in the Scripture, not fo much as b^ a remote Intimation,

that he was to derive that Authority, whatfoever it was, to

any SuccefTor, or to lodge it in any particular City or See.

The Silence of the Scripture in this Point, feems to be a

full proof, that no fuch thing was intended by God : Other-

wife we have all reafon to believe, that it would have been

clearly exprefled. St. Peter himlelf ought to have declared this

:

And fince both Alexandria^ and Anticch^ as well as Rcme^ pre-

tend to derive from him, and that the Succellion to thole Sees

began in him, this makes a decifion in this Point fo much the

more neceflary.

When St. Peter writ his id. Epiftle, in which he mentions aPet.i.i/

a Revelation that he had from Chrifl:, of his approaching dijjo"

lutiortj though that was a very proper occafion for declaring

fuch an important Matter, he fays nothing that relates to it,
'

but gives only a new Atteftation of the truth of Chrift's Di-

vine Miffion, and of what he himfelf had been a witnefs to

in the Mount, when he faw the excellent glory
^_

and heard the

voice out of it. He leaves a Provilion in Writing for the fol-

lowing Ages, but fiys nothing of any SuccelTion or See : So
that here the greateft of all Privileges is pretended to be lodged

in a Succeffion of Bifhops, without any one Paflage in Scrip-

ture importing it.

Another fet of difficulties arife, concerning the Perfons who
ha\ e a right to chufe th'efe Popes in whom this Right is Ve-
iled, and what number is necellary for a Canonical Eleftion ?

How far Simony voids it, and who is the competent Judge of
that ; or who Ihall judge in the Cafe of two different Hleiti-

ons, which has often happened? We m.ufl: alfo Have a certain

Rule to know, when the Popes judge as private Perfons, and
when they judge Infallibly : With whom they muft confult,

and what Solemnities are neceflary to make them fpeak ex
Cathedra^ or Infallibly f For if this Infallibilty comes as a Pri-

vilege from a Grant made by Chrift, we ought to expedt, that

all thofe neceflary Circumftances to diredt us, in order to the

receiving and fubmitting to it, ihould be fixed by the fame
Authority that made the Grant. Here then are very great

difficulties _: Let us now fee what is offered to make out this

great and important Claim.

The chief Proof is brought from thefe Words of our Saviour, Mat. i^.

when upon St. Peter's confeffing, That be was the Chrijt^ th? 16,17,18,
Son of the living God ; He laid to him. Thou art Peter ^ and upon 19.

T -4 this
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An. 19. thh Rocli I reill build my Church ^ ani the gute^ cf hell fljall riot

\^y''y'\J frevail agdinji it. I mil give unto thee the h^eyi of the Kingdom

of He^verij and whatfoever thou Jhalt bind on earth JlriU be bound

in Heaven^ and whatfoeverthoujhdlt loofe on exnh^ JJj.iU be loofed

in Heaven. This begins with an Allufion to his Name •, and
pifcourfes built upon luch Allufions are not to be underftood

ftridly or Grammatically. By the E.ocli upon which Chrift

promiles to build his Churchy many of the Fathers have under-

ftood the Perfon of Chrijiy others have underftood the Confejfion

cf hitrt., or Faith in him., which indeed is but a different way of

exprefling the fame thing. And it is certain that, ftriftly fpeak-

ing, the Church can only be faid to be fyunded upon Chrift,

and upon his Dcftrine. But in a Secondary fenfe it may be

faid to be founded upon the Apoftles j and upon St. Feter as

the firft in order i which is not to be Difputed.

Now though this is a Senfe which was not put on thefe

Words for many Ages 5 yet when it fhould be allowed to be

their true fenfe, it will not prove any thing to have been
granted to St. Peter., but what was common to the other Apo-

Eph.t.io. IHes i who are all called the foundation upon which the Church i;

Rev. 21. built. That which follows, of the gates of hell not being able

14. to prevail againjl the Churchy may be either underftood of Death,

which is often called the gate to the grave : Which "is the fenfe

of the Word that is rendred Hell : And then the meaning of
thefe Words will be. That the Church which Chrift was to

xaife, Ihould never be extinguiftied, nor die, or come to a pe-

riod, as the ^ewiJJ} Religion then did: Or according to the

Cuftom of the ^euvs^ of holding their Courts and Councils a-

bout their Gates, by the Gates of Hell may be underftoid, the

Defigns and Contrivances of the Powers of Darknefs, wliich

iliouid never prevail over the Churchy to root it out and de-

ftroy it ; for tlie Word rendrcd prevail., does fignify an intire

Viftory: This only imports. That the Church lliould be ftill

prefervcd againft all the Attempts of Hell, but does not inti-

mate, that no Error was ever to get into it.

By the words Kingdom of Heaven^ generally through the

whole Gofpel, the DiTpenfation of the Melfias is underftood.

This appears evidently from the words with which both St.

Mat. 3. z. 3^ohn Baptijt and our Saviour began their Preaching, Reper.t.,for

hUt.^.ij.the Kingdom of Heaven is at Hand: And the many Parables

and Compariilns that Chrift gave of the Kingdom of Heaven,
can only be underftood of the Preaching of the Gofpel. This
being then agreed to, the moft natural, and the leaft forced

JExpofition of thofe words muft be, that St. Peter was to open
the Difpenfation of the Gofpel. 1 he proper ufe of a Key is

to
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to open a Door : And as this agrees with thefe words, He that Art. ip.

hxih the Key of the Heiife of David ^ that openeth and no Man Jlmt- ^^yy\j
tethj and Jhutteth and no Man openeth ; and with the Phrafe of Rev. 3. 7,

the Key of Knowledge, by which the Lawyers are defcri- Liik. n.
bed; for they had a Key with Writing-Tables given them, as ji.

the Badges of their Profeflfion : So it agrees with the accom-

ph'fiiment of this promife in St. Peter^ who firft opened the

Gofpel to the ^ewJ, after the wonderful EfFufion of the Holy

Ghoft : And more eminfptly, when he iirft opened the Door
to the GtmileSj preaching to CorHf/iws, and Baptizing him, and

his Houfliold, to which the Phrafe of the Kingdom of Heaven

feems to have a more particular relation. This Difpenfation

was committed to St. Peter •, and feems to be claimed by him
as his peculiar Privilege in the Council at "^erufatem. This is

a clear and plain fenfe of thefe words. For thofe who would
carry them farther, and underftand by the Kingdom of Hea-

ven our Eternal Happinefs, muft ufe many diftindtions, other-

wife if they Expound them literally, they will afcribe to St.

Peter that which certainly could only belong to our Saviour

himfelf. Though at the fame time it is not to be denied, but

that under the figure of Kevs, the power of Difcipline, and
the Condud and Management of Chriftians may be underflood.

But as to this, all the Pallors of the Church have their fliare in

it : nor can it be appropriated to any one Perfon. As for

that o^binding and loofing, and the confirming in Heaven what
he fiiould do in Earthy whatever it may fignify, it is no fpe-

cial Grant to St. Peter. For the fame words are fpoken by

our Saviour elfewhere to all the Apoftles : So this is given^

equally to them all. The words binding and loofing^ are ufed

by the Jewijl) Writers, in the fenfe of affirming or denying

the obligation of any Precept of the Law that might be in

difpute. So according to this common Form of Speech, and
the fenfe formerly given to the words. Kingdom of Heaven^

the meaning of thefe words muft be. That Chrift committed

to the Apoftkss the Difpenfing his Gofpel to the World, by

which he Authorized them to diflblve the Obligation of the

Mofaical Lawss and to give other Laws to theChriftian Church,
which they ihould do under fuch vifible Charaders of a Di-

vine Authority, impowering and conducing them in it, that

it (hould be very evident, that what they did on Earth was
alfo ratifyed in Heaven. Thefe words thus underftoo:!, carry

in them a clear fenfe, which agrees with the whole Delign of
the Gofpel. But whatfoever their fenfe may be, it is plain

that there was nothing given peculiarly to St. Peter by them,
^hich was not likewife given to the reft of the Apoftles. Nor

T 4 do
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Art. 19. do thefe words of our Saviour to St. Peter ^ import any thing

^^/-y-^ of a Succeffive Infallibility, that was to be derived from him
with any diftindlicn beyond the other Apoftles : Unlefs it were
a Priority ofOrder and Dignity j and whatever that was, there

is not ^o much as a hint given, that it was to defcend from
him to any See or Succefllon of Bitliops.

luk. 11. As for our Saviour's praying that Si. Peter^i faith might not

31. fiiil-: And His reftoring him to his Apoftolical Fundion, by a

John 2 1, thrice repeated charge, feed my Shtef.^ feed my Lambi., that has

iJjKS'jIJ. fuch a vifible Relation to his fall,^nd to his denying him,

that it does not feem neceffary to enlarge farther on the ma-

king it out, or on (hewing that thefe words are capable of no
other Signification, and cannot be carried farther.

The Importa'nce of this Argument, rather than the Difficul-

ty of it, has made it neceflary to dwell fully upon it : So

much depends upon it, and the Mifllonaries of the Church of

Rome are fo well Inilrudled in it, that it ought to be well

confidered ; for how little ftrength foever there may be in

the Arguments brought to prove this Infallibility, yet the co-

lours are fpCcious, and they are commonly managed both with

much Art, and with great Confidence.

ARTICLE
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1

Art. 20.

A. R T I C L E XX. unn^i

• Of the Authority of the Church!

The church hxth Power to decree Rites or Ceremonies^ and Autho-
rity in Mutters of Faith. And yet it is not Urvful for the Church
to crdain arty thing that is contrary to God's Word written ; nei-

ther may it fo expound one place of Scripture^ that it be repugnant
to another. Wherefore although the Church be x Witnefs and
Keeper of Holy IVrit^ yet as it ought not to decree any thing

agair/i the fame^ fo befides the fame ought it not to enforce any
thing to be believed for necejfity of Salvation.

THIS Article confills of Two parts j The firft afTerts a

Power in the Church, both to decree Rites and Ceremo-
nies, and to judge in matters of Faith : The fecond limits this

Power over matters of Faith to the Scriptures , fo that it muft
neither contradid them, nor add any Articles as necelTary to
Salvation to thofe contained in them. This is fuitable to fome
Words that were once in the Fifth Article, but were afterwards
left out ') inftead of which the firft words of this Article were
put in this place, according to the Printed Editions 5 tho' they
are not in the Original of the Articles figned by both Houfes
of Convocation, that are yet extant.

As to the firft part of the Article, concerning the Power of
the Church, either with relation to Ceremonies or Points of
Faith, the difpute lies only with thofe who deny all Church-
Power, and think that Churches ought to be in all things li-

mited by the Rules fet in Scripture s and that where the Scrip-

tures are filent, there ought to be no Rules made, but that all

Men fhould be left to their Liberty : And in particular. That
the appointing new Ceremonies, looks like a reproaching of the

ApolHes, as ii their Conllitutions had been fo dcfedive, that

thofe defeds mull be fupplied by the Inventions of Men : Which
they oppofe lb much the more, becaufe they think that all the
Corruptions of Popery began at fome Rites, which feemed at firH:

not only Innocent but Pious *, but were afterwards abufed to

Superftition and Idolatry, and fwelled up to that bulk, as to
opprefs and ftifle true Religion with their Number and Weight.
A great part of this is in fome refped true ; yet that we may

examin the matter methodically, we ihall firfi: confider, What
Power the Church has in thofe matters > and then, What Rules
fhe ought to govern her felf by in the ufe of that Power. It is

very
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An. lo. verv vifible, that in the Gofpels and Epiftles there are but few

1,^'^Y'^ Rules laid down as to Ritual Matters : In the Epiftles there are

fume .general Rules given, that mufttake in a great many Cafes,

Rom. 14. fu^h as, Let nil things be done to Edificxuon^ to Order^ and to

i^. Peace : And in the Epiftles to Timothy and r/t«s, many Rules

1 Cor. 14.. are given in fuch general words, as, Liiy hxnds fuddenly on no

^0. ^f'i^-> that in order to the guiding of particular Cafes by them,

many dirtindlions and fpecialties were to be interpofed to the

making them prafticable and ufeful. In matters that are merely

Ritual, the ftate of Mankind in different Climates and Ages is

apt to vary 3 and the fame things that in one Scene of Human
Nature may look grave, and feem fit for any Society, may in

another Age look light, and diftlpate Mens thoughts. It is alfo

evident, that there is not a Syftem of '.ules given in the New
Teftament about all theie , and yet a due method in them is ne-

ceflary to maintain the Order and Decency that become Divine
Gal. 2. 4. things : This f:^ems to be a part of the Gofyel-Libertyj That it

4' 9- is not a Law of Ordin.tncei ; thefe things being left to be varied
•—"— r- I- according to the diverftties of Mankind.

The '^crcijl) Religion was delivered to one Nation, and the

main parts of it were to be performed in one place ; they were

alfo to be limited in Rituals, left they might have taken fome

Practices from their Neighbours roujid about them, and fo by
the ufe of their Rites have rendred Idolatrous Praftices more
familiar and acceptable to them : And yet they had many Rites

among them in our Saviour's time, which are not mentioned in

any part of the Old Teftament 3 fuch was the whole Conftitu-

tion of their Synagogues, with all the Service and Officers that

belonged to them : They had a Baptifm among them, befides fe-

veral Rites added to the Pafchal Service. Our Saviour reproved

them for none of theje ; he hallowed fome of them to be the

Foederal Rites of his New Difpenfation j he went to their Syna-

gogues , and though he reproved them for overvaluing their

Rites, for preferring them to the Laws of God, and making thefe

void by their Traditions, yet he does not condemn them for the

ufe of' them. And while of the greater Precepts he fays, The[e

Matth.25. things ye ou^n to have done; hs adds concerning their Rites and

23, lefTer matters, and not to have left the other undone.

If then fuch a liberty was allowed in fo limited a Religion, it

feems highly fuitahle to the fublimer ftate of the Chriftian Liber-

ty, that there fhould be room left for fuch Appointments or

Alterations as the different ftate of times and places liiould re-

quire. In hotter Countries, for- inftance, there is no danger in

dippings but if it is otherwife in colder Climates, then fince

Hof. ^. ^. Mercy li better thxn even S'xcrifice^ a more fparing ufe may be

Matt. 1 2.7. ma^e
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made of Water ; Alperlion may anfwer the true end of Baptifm. Art. 20.

A ftrider or gentler Difcipline of Offenders, muft be alfo pro- \^y^'\J
portioned to what the Times will bear, and what Men can be

brought to fubmit to. The dividing of Chriftians into fuch

Diftrifts, that they may have the beft Conveniences to aflemble

themfelves together for Worfhip, and for keeping up of Order i

the appointing the Times as well as the Places of Worihip, are

certainly to be fixed with the beft regard to prefent Circumftan-
ces that may be. The bringing Chriftian AiTemblies into Order
and Method, is neceflary for their Solemnity, and for prevent-
ing that dilTipation of Thought, that a diverfity of Behaviour
might cccafion. And though a JGfs of Peace^ and an Order of
Deaconc/Tes, were the Pradices of the Apoftolical Time, yet

when the one gave cccafion to Raillery, and the other to Scan-
dal, all the World was, and ftill is, fatisfied with the reafons of
letting both fall.

Now if Churches may lay afide Apoflolical Praftices in Mat-
ters that are Ritual, it is certainly m.uch eafier to juftifie their

making new Rules for fuch things ; fince it is a higher Attempt
to alter what was fettled by the Apoftles themfelves, than to fet

up new Rules in Matters which they left untouched. Habits
and Poftures are the neceflary Circumftances of all Publick Meet-
ings : The times of Farting and of Prayer ; the Days of Thankf-
giving and Com.munions are all o^the fame nature. The Pub-
lick ConfefTion of Sins by fcandalous Perfons 5 the time and
manner of doing it ; the previous fte^s that fome Churches
have made for the Trial of thofe who were to be received into
Holy Orders, that fo by a longer Infpeiftion into their Behavi-
our, while in lower Orders, they might difcover how fit they
were to be admitted into the Sacred Ones : And chiefly the pre-
fer! bing ftated Forms for the feveial A(fts of Religious Worlliip,
and not leaving that to the Capacities or Humours, to the In-
ventions, and often to the Extravagancies of thole who are to •

officiate : All thefe things, I fay, fall within thofe general Rules
given by the Apoftles to the Churches in their time : Where we
find that the Apoftlei had their Cvjhm^^ as well as the Cburchei of i Cor. xz.

God i which were then oppofed to the innovating and the con- \6. »

tentious humours of fome fadious Men. And fuch a Pattern ch. $.

have the Apoftles fet us of complying with thofe things that are 19, to 25.
regularly fettled, whcrefoever we are, that we find they became
all things to all Men : To the ^ews they became ^exvs ; though that
was a Religion then extinguifhed in its obligation, by the Pro-
mulgation of the Gofpel j and was then fallen under great cor-
ruption : Yet in order to the gaining of fome of them, fuch was
the Spirit of Charity and Edification with which the Apoftles

were
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Art. 10- ^^re adted, thac while the}' were among them they complied in

L/WJ the Fradtice of thole abrogated Rites •, though they averted both

the Libeicy of the Gentiie^^ and even their own in that matter :

It v/as only a Compliance, and not a Submiflion to their Opi-

nions, that made them obfene, dayi^ and dijiiniuijh msnti^

while among t.iem. If then fuch Rites, and the Rites of fuch a

Church, were ih'll complied with by Infpired Men, this is an
Infallible Pattern to us ; and It-t as fee upon how much ftrong-

er Reafons, we who are under thofe Obligations to Unity and

Charity with all Chriftians, ought to maintain the Unity of

the Bodyy and the Decency and Order that is neceflary for Peace

and mutual Edifcation.

Therefore fince there is not any one thing, that Chrift has

enjoined more Iblemnly and more frequently than Love and

Charity, Union and Agreement amongft his Difciples •> fince

we are alfo required to aifemble our felves together, to conftitute

Heb ir^.
^^^ felves in a Body, both for worlTiipping uod jointly, and for

maintaining of Order and Love among the Society of Chriftians,
'* we ought to acquiefce in fuch Rules as have been agreed on by

common Conlent, and which are recommended to us by long

Pradice, and that are eftablifhed by thofe who have the lawful

Authority over us. Nor can we aillgn any other Bounds to

our SubmifTton in this Cafe, than thofe that the Gofpel has

Afts^.t^. limited, fre mujt obey Goi^ rxtbcr thxn Man; and we mull

Matth.22. in the firft place nndtr to ^od the things that are Goi's^ and

a I. then give te Ccefar the thirgs that are Cixfar^i. So that if ei-

ther Church or State Wave power to make Rules and Laws

in fuch matters, they muft have this Extent given them, That
till they break in upon the Laws of God and the Gofpel, we
muft be bound to obey them. A Mean cannot be put here i

either they have no Power at all, or they have a Power that

muft go to e^'ery thing that is not forbid by any Law oi

God. This is the only meafure that can be given in this

matter.

But a great diflerence is here to be made, between thofe

Rules that both Church and State ought to fet to themfelves,

in their enabling of fuch matters, and the Meafures 9f the

Obedience of Subjects : The only queftion in the point of

Obedience, muft be Lawful or Unlawful. For Expedient or

Inexpedient ought never to be brought into queftion, as tJ

the point of Obedience j fince no Inexpediency whatfoever

can balance the breaking of Order, and the diflblving the

Conftitution and Society. This is a Confideration that arifes

out of a Man's apprehenfions of the fitnels or ufefulnefs of

things i
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things ; in which though he might be in the right as to the Art. zo.

antecedent iitnefs of them, and yet even there he may be in L^V^^
the wrong, and in common modefty every Man ought to think
that it is more likely that he fhould be in the wrong, than
the Governors and Rulers of the Society ; yet I fay allowing
all this, it is certain that Order and Obedience are both in their

own nature, and in their Confequences, to be preferred to all

the particular confiderations of Expediency or Inexpediency.
Yet Hill thofe in whofe Hands the making of thofe Rules is

put, ought to carry their Thoughts much farther : They ought
to confider well the Genius of the Chriftian Religion, and
therefore they are to avoid every thing that may lead to Ido-
latry, or feed Superflition , every thing that is apt to be
abufed to give ialfe Ideas of God, or to make the World
think that fuch Inftituted Pra^ices may balance the Violati-

on of the Laws of God. They ought not to overcharge the

Worflhip of God with too great a Number of them : The
Rites ought to be grave, fimple and naturally exprefl'ne of
that which is intended by them. Vain Pomp and indecent

Levity ought to be guarded againft ; and next to the Honour
of God and Religon, the Peace and Edification of the Society

ought to be chieHy confidered. Due regard ought to be had
to what Men can bear, and what may be moft fuitable to

the prefent State of the whole; and finally, a great Refpeit

is due to Ancient and Eftablillied Praftices. Antiquity does

generally beget Veneration •, and the very changing of what
has been long in ufe, does naturally rtartle many, and dif-

compofe a great part of the Body. So all Changes, unlefs the

Expediency of making them is upon other Accounts very vi-

fible, labour under a great prejudice with the more flaid Sort
of Men ; for this very Reafon, becaufe they are Changes. But
in this matter, no certain or Mathematical Rules can be gi-

ven : Every one of thefe that has been named, is capable of
that Variety, by the diverfity of Times and other Circum-
ftances i that fince Prudence and Difcretion mufc Rule the

ufe that is to be made of them, that murt be left to the Con-
Hcience and Prudence of every Perfon, who mzy be concern-
ed in the Management of this Authority. He mufl: A\fl as he
vvill_ Anfwer it to God and to the Church s for he mufl: be
at liberty in applying thofe general Rules to particular Times
and Cafes. And a Temper muft be obferved : We muft avoid
a- fuUen adhering to things, becaufe they were once fettled, as

if Points of Honour were to be maintained here ; and that
it look'd like a reproaching a Conftitution, or the Wifdom
of a former Age, to alter what they did ; fmce it is ceitain

that
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Art. 20. that what was wifely ordered in one Time, may be as wifely

\^,j'y\^ chang'd in another : As on the other hand, all Men ought to

avoid the Imputations of a defultory Levity j as if tiiey loved

Changes for Changes fake : This might give occafion to our
Adverfaries to triumph over us, and might alfo fill the Minds
of the weaker among our felves with Apprehenftons and
Scruples.

The next particular Afferted in this Article, is, ThAt the

Church hath Authority in Matters of Fxith. Here a Diftinftion

is to be made between an Authority that is abfolute, and
founded on Infallibility , and an Authority of Order. The
former is very formally difclaimed by our Church, but the

fecond may be well maintained, tho' ue AfTert no Unerring
Authority. Every fingle Man has a Right to fearch the Scrip-

tures, and to take his Faith from them -, yet it is certain that

he may be miftaken in it. It is therefore a much furer way
for Numbers of Men to Meet together, and to Examin fuch
Differences as happen to arife : To confider the Arguments
of all Hands, with the Importance of fuch Paifages of Scrip-

ture as are brought into the Controverfy ; and thus to en-

quire into the whole Matter , in which as it is very natural

to think that a great Company of ^en fliould fee farther than
a lefs Number •, To there is all Reafon to expeft a good Iflue

of fuch Deliberations, if Men proceed in them with due Sin-

cerity and Diligence : If Pride, Faftion, and Interefl, do not
fway their Councils, and if they feek for Truth more than
for Victory.

But what abufes foever may have crept fince into the pub-
lick Confultations of the Clergy, the Apoftles at firll met and
confultcd together upon that Controverfy, which was then
moved concerning the Impofmg the Mofaical Law upon the

Titus 1. 5. Gentiles i They ordered the Pallors of the Church to be able

——5. lo, to convince Gainfayers, and not to rejedf a Man as an Here-

tick, till after a firfb and a fee nd Admonition : The mofl

likely method, both to find out the Truth, and to bring fuch

as are in Error over to it, is to confult of thefe Matters in

common : and that openly and fairly. For if every good Man,
that Prays earncftly to God for the Alfilfance and Dircftion

of his Spirit, has reafon to look for it j mucli more may a Bo-

dy of Paflors, brought together to feek out the Truth, in any
point under debate, look for it, if they bring with them fin-

cere and unprejudiced Minds, and do Pray earneflly to God.
In that cafe they may exped to be direded and alTifled of

Him. But this depends upon the Purity of their Hearts, and
the Earneilnefs of their Endeavours and Prayers.

When
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.When any Synod of the Clergy has fo far examined a Point, Art. .^^.

fts to fettle their Opinions about it, they may certainly decree L/'VNJ
that fuch is their Dodrine : And as they judge it to be more
or Icfs important, they may either retrain any other Opini-
on, or may require poiitive Declarations about it, either of all

in their Communion, or at leaft of all whom they admit to
Minifter in Holy Things.

This is only an Authority of Order, for the maintaining of
Union and Edification : And in this a Body does no more as
it is a Body, than what every lingle Individual has a right
to do for himfelf. He examins a Doftrine that is laid before
him, he forms his own Opinion upon it, and purfuant to that he
mi'ft judge with whom he can hold Communion, and from
whom he muft feparate.

When fuch Definitions are made by the Body of the Paftors
of any Church, all Perfons within that Church, do owe great
refped to their Decifion. Mcdefty muft be obferved in de- ;

fcanting upon it, and in difputing about it. Every Man that
finds his own thoughts differ from it, ought to examin the
Matter over again, with much attention and care, freeing

himfelf all he can from Prejudice and Obftinacy; with a jul?

dillrufl: of his own Llnderflanding, and an humble refped to
the Judgment of his Superiors.

This IS due to the confiderations of Peace and Union, and
to that Authority which the Church has to maintain it. But
if after all poflible methods of Enquiry, a Man cannot mailer
his Thoughts, or make them agree with the Publick Decifi-

oas, his Confcience is not under Bonds : Since this Authority.
is not abfolute nor grounded upon a promife of Infallibi-

lity.

This is a Tenet that with Relation to National Churches
and their Decifions, is held by the Church of Rowe, as well
as by us : For they place Infallibility either in the Pope, or
in the Univerfal Church : But no Man ever dreamt of Infal-

libility in a particular or National Church : And the Point
in this Article is only concerning particular Churches ; for

the Head of General Councils comes in upon the next. Tint
no church cm add any thing as necefj'ary to S^lcition^ has been
already conlidered upon the Sixth Article.

It is certain, that as we owe our hopes of Salvation only
to Chrift, and to what he has done ibr us , fo alfo it can
belong only to him who procured it to us, to fix the Terms
upon which we may look tor it : Nor can any Power on Earth
clog the offers that he makes us in the Gofpel, with new or
other Terras than thofe which we find made there to us. 1 here

can
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An. 20. can be no difpute about this : For unlels we believe that

^y^Y^j there is an Infallible Authority lodged in the Church, to ex-

plain the Scripture, and to declare Tradition j and unlefs we
believe that the Scriptures are both obfcure and defective, and

that the one muft be helped by an Infallible Commentary,
and the other fupplied by an Authentical Declarer of Tra-

dition ) we cannot afcribe an Authority to the Church, either

to co»tradi(ft the Scripture, or to add neceffary conditions of

Salvation to it.

We own after all, That the Church is the Depofitary of
the whole Scriptures, as the '^erei were of the Old Teftament

:

But in that Inftance of the ^^"'S we may fee that a Body of
Men may be faithful in the Copying of a Book exadly, and
in the handing it down without corrupting it ; and jet they

may be mifiaken in the true meaning of that which they

Rom. 3. 2. P^'^^^^^^ fo faithfully. They are exprelly called the l^eepers of

the Oracles of God : And are no where reproved for having
attempted upon this Depofitutn : And yet for all that Fidelity,

they fell into great Errors about fome of the moft Important
parts of their Religion ; which expofed them to the reje(5ting

the Meffim^ and to their utter ruin.

The Churchs's being clled the VVitnefs of Holy Writ, is

^ not to be refolved into any judgment that they pafs upon it,

f as a Body of Men that have Authority to Judge and give

Sentence, fo that the Canonicalnefs, or the llncanonicalncfs

of any Book {hall depend upon their Teftimony ; But is re-

folv'd into this, that fuch SucceflTions and Numbers of Men,
whether of the Laity or Clergv, have in a courfe of many
Ages had thefe Books preferved and read among them •, fo

that it was not pofTible to corrupt that upon which fo ma-
ny Men had their Eyes, in all the Corners and Ages of Chri-

jiendom.

And thus we believe the Scripture to be a Book written

^ by infpired Men, and delivered by them to the Church, upon
.Jw the Teftimony of the Church that at rirft received it ; know-
^^. ing that thofe great Matters of Fa(ft, contained and appealed

|P to in it, were true: And alfo upon the like Teftimony of
the fucceeding Ages, who Prelerved, Read, Copied, and
Tranflated that Book, as they had received it from the
firft.

The Church of Roms is guilty of a manifeft Circle in
this Matter : For they fiy they believe the Scriptures upon
the Authority of the Church : And they do again believe the

Authority
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Authority oi" the Church, becaufe of the Teftimony of the An. 20.
Scripture concerning it. Ly'*V^

This is as falfe reafoning as can be imagined : For no-
thing can be proved by another Authority, till that Authori-
ty is firft fixed and proved : And therefore, if the Teftimony
of the Church is believed to be facred, by virtue of a Divine
Grant to it, and that from thence the Scriptures have their
Credit and Authority, then the Credit due to the Church's
Teftimony is Antecedent to the Credit of the Scripture: And
fo mufl: not be proved by any paflages brought from it ; other-
wife that is a manifeft Circle. But no Circle is committed
in our way, who do not prove the Scriptures from any fup-
pofed Authority in the Church, that has handed them down
to us : But only as they are vail Companies of Men, who can-
not be prefumed to have been guilty of any Fraud, in this
matter ; it appearing farther to be morally impoflibl^ for any
that {hould have attempted a Fraud in it, to have executed
it. When therefore the Scripture it-felf is proved by Moral
Arguments of this kind, we may according to the flrideft

Rules of Reafoning examin, What Authority the Scripture
gives to the Paftors of the Church met in leffer or greater
Councils.

U ARTICLE
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Art. II.

L/-r>o ARTICLE XXI.

Of the Authority of General Councils.

General Councils miy not he gxtbered toget'^er vpithout the Com'
nunitiient and IViU cf Princes. And when they be githered

tcgnbcr
(
forajr/Hich as ihey be an Ajjent'.ly of 3ftn nhereoj

all be not gcvemed tvitb the Spirit am fVord of God) they

v.ay Err, and fomctime have Erred cun in thirgs pertainiyjg

unto God H'hnfore thirgs Orlalr.ed by them as necejfa'y

to ^alvation, have neither Sirength nor Authority, imlefs

it miy be declared that they are fallen out of the Holy

Scriptures.

T HERE are two Particulars fettled in this Article :

_ The one is, The power of calling of Councils, at leafl:

an Aflertion that they cannot be called without the Will of
Princes : The other is, The Authority of general Councils,
that they are not Infallible, and that fo;ne have ened : And
therefore the Inference is jiiftly made, That whave- er Autho-
rity they may have in the Rule and Go\ernment of the Church,
their Decifions in matters necelTary to Salvation ought to be
examinea by the Word of God, and are not to be lub.nitted

to, unlefs it appears that they are conform to the Scripture.

The firll of thefe is thus proved: Clergyaien are Subje(fl

Roffl.i3.r. to their Princes, according to thefe wenls, Let every Soul be

fubjeH 10 the higher Poprers : If they are then Subjeft to them,
they cannot be obliged to go out of their Dominions upon
the Summons of any other j their Perfons being under the

Laws and Authority of that Country, to which they be-

long.

This is plain, and feems to need no other Proof. It h ve-

ry vifible hou much the Peace of Kingdoms and Stares is

concerned in this Point : For if a Foreign Power iTiould call

their Cl rgy away at pleafure, they might be not only left

in a g;(at de!litution as to Religious Performances, but their

Clcrgv iniijit be praftifed upon, and fcnt back to them with
fuch Notions, and upi.n fucli Defigns, that, chiefiy fuppoling
the Iiwrnumty of their Perfons, they might become, as the/
often w-re in dark and ignoiaiit Ages, the Ir.cendiaries of
the World, and the Difturbers and Iktrayers of their Coun-
tw'es. 1 his is confirmed by the Practice of the iirft Age":, af-

ter the Church had the Protection of Chriftian Magiltrates

:

In
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In thefe the Konmn Emperors called the Firft General Coun- Art. 21.
cils, which is exprefly mentioned, not only in the Hiflories of kVYXJ
the Councils, but in their Acts, where we find both the Writs
that Summoned them, and their Letters, fometimes to the Em-
perors, and fometimes to the Churches, which do all fet forth

their being Summoned by the Sacred Authority of their Em-
perors, without mentioning any other. In calling fome of
thefe Councils, it does not appear that the Popes were much
confulted : And in others we find Popes indeed fupplicating

the Emperors to call a Council, but nothing that his fo much
as a fhadow of their pretending to an Authority to fummon
it themfelves.

This is a tiling fo plain, and may be fo foon feen into

by any Perfon, who will be at the pains to turn to the Edi-

tions of the firft Four General Councils made by themfelves,

not to mention thofe that followed in the Greel^ Church, that

the Confidence with which it has been aflerted, '\ hat they

were fummoned by the Popes, is an Inftance to fhew us that

there is nothing at which Iv'en who are cnce engaged, will

ftick when their Caufe requires it. But even (ince the Popes
have got this matter into their own hands, though they fum-
mon the Council, yet they do not pretend to it, nor expedl

that the World would receive a Council as General, or fub-

mit to it, unlefs the Princes of C^n/Zeniew fhould allow of it,

and confent to the Publication of the Bull. So that by reafon

of this, Councils are now become almoft unpradicable things.

When all Chrlftendom was included within the Komin Em-
pire, then the calling of a Council lay in the Breaft and
Power of one Man ; and during the Ages of Ignorance and
Superftition, the World was fo fubje(fted to the Popes Au-
thority, that Princes darft feldom opyofe their Summons, or

deny tlieir Biiliops leave to go when they were fo called :

But after the fcandalous Schifm in the Popedom., in which
there were tor a great while Two Popes, and at laft Three
at a tim.e, Councils began to pretend that the Power of Govern-
ing the Church, and of cenfuring, depriving, and making of,

Popes, was radically in them, as Reprefentirg the ZJniverfdl

church : So they fell upon Methods to ha\ e frequent Coun-
cils, and that whether both Popes and Princes fhould oppofc
it or not ; for they declared both the one and the ot'ier to
be fallen from their Dignity, that fliould attempt to hinder

it. Yet they carried the Claim of the Freedom of Eledfons,
and of the other Eccleliaftical Immunities fo high, tlut all

that followed upon this, was. That the Popes being terrified

with the Attempts begun at ConiUnce^ and profecuted at Bifil^

U j and
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Art. zi. and P/p, took pains to have Princes of their fide, and then

(^ ;*VXJ "^ade Bargains and ConcordAUi with them, by which they di-

vided all the Rights of the Church, at leaft the Prctenfions

to them, between themfelves and the Princes. Matters of Gain
and Advantage were refervtd to the See of Rome •> but the

Points of Power and Jurifdiiflion were generally given up to

the Princes. The Temporal Authority has by that means
prevailed over the Spiritual, as much as the Spiritual Autho-
rity had prevailed over the Temporal for feveral Ages be-

fore. Yet the Pretence of a General Council is flill lb fpe-

cious, that all thofe in the Rcmtn Communion that do not
acknowledge the Infallibility of their Popes, do ftill fupport

this Pretenfion, That the Infallibility is given by Chrift to

his Church j and that in the Interval of Councils it is in the

Community of the Billiops and Paftors of the Church ; and
that when a Council meets, then the Infallibility is lodged

Adls t$. with it ; according to that. It feemed gooi to the Holy Ghojt

18. tni to Vs.
The firft thing to be fettled in every Queflion, is the meaning

of the Terms : So we mull: begin and examin what makes a

General Council ; Whether all the Biiliops muft be prefent

in Pcrfon, or by Proxy ? And what lliare the Laity, or the

Princes that are thought to reprelent their People, ought to

have in a Council > It is next to be confidered, Whether a

General Citation is enough to make a Council General, were
the appearance of the Biinops ever fo fmall at their firft open-

ing ? it is next to be confidered, Whether any come thither

and fit there as reprefentini^ others j and if Votes ought to

be reckoned according to the Numbers of the BilTnops, or of
the others who depute and fend, them ? And whether Nati-

ons ought to Vote in a Body as Integral Parts of the Church j

or every fingle Bifhop by himfelf ? And finally. Whether
the Decilions of Councils muft be Unanimous, before they can
be ellcemed Infallible ? Or whether the Major Vote, though

exceeding only by One, or if fome greater Inequality is ne-

ceflary ; fuch as Two Thirds, or any other Proportion ? That
there may be juft caufe of raifing Scruples upon every one
of ,thele, is apparent at firft View. It is certain, a bare

Name cannot qualify a Number of Bilhops fitting together,

to be this General Council. The Numbers of Biiliops does it

not neither. A Hundred and fifty M'as a fmall Number at

Corjixntineple : Even the famous Three hundred and eighteen

at Mice were fir exceeded by thole at Arimmi. All the Firft

General Councils were made up for the moft part of Eafiem
Bifliops i there being a very inconfideraWe Number of the
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Wejlern among any of them ; fcarcc any "at all being to be Art. zi.
found in fome. If this had been the Body to who.n Chrifi: \y\''\J
had left this InfUlibility, it cannot be imagined biit that

fome Definition or Defcription of the Conflicutiori of it,

would have been given us in the Scripture : And the profound
filcnce that is about it, gives juft occafion to think, that ho'.v

Wife and how Good foever fuch a Conllitution may be, it'

well purfued, ytt it is not of a Divine Inllitution ; other-

wife fomewhat concerning _fo Important a Head as this is,

muft have been mentioned in the Scripture.

The Natural Idea of a General Council, h a Meeting of
all the Bifhops of Chrifteniom^ or at lead of Proxies Inftrud-
fd by them and their Clergy. Now if any will ftand to

this Defcription, then we are very fare that ti:ere was ne-

ver yet a True General Council : Which will appear to

every one that reads the Subfcriptions of the C<^lincils. There-
fore we muft conclude, That General Coanciif are not Con-
ftituted by a Divine Authority ; fmce we have no Direction

given us from God, by which we may know what they are,

and what is neceflary to their Conftitution. And we cannot
fuppofe that God has granted any Privileges, much lefs In-
fallibility, which is the greateft of all, to a Body of Men, of
whom, or of whofe Conftitution, he has faid nothing to us.

For fuppofe we Ihould yield that there were an Infallibility-

lodged in general in the Church diffufive, fo that the Church
in fo:iie Part or other ftiall be always preferyed irorn Error ,

yet the reftraining this to the greater Number of fuch BilTiops

as fliali happen to come tj a GounciJ, they living perhaps
. near it, or being more caf^ble and more forward to under-

take a Journev, being Healthier, Richer, or more Adive, than
others , or Vihich is as probable, becaufe it has often iallen

out, they being picked out by Parties or Princes to carry on
Cabals, and nianage fuch Intrigues as may be on Foot at

the Council : The reftraining the Infallibility, I fay, to the

greater Number of fuch Perfons, unltfs there is Divine Au-
thority for doing it, is the Transferring the Infallibilitv from
the whole Body to a feleil Number of Pcrfon':, who of them-
fclves are the leaft likely to Ccnfent to the engroffing this

Privilege to the Majority of their Body, it being their Inte-

reft to maintain their Right to it, free from Intrigue or Ma-
nagement.

VVe need not wonder if fuch things have happened in the

latter Ages, when Hiz,l.tn^en laaients the Corruptions, the

Ambition, and the Contentions that reigned in thole Aflem-
blics in his own time i fo that he never defued tj fee any

U 3 mor«|
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An. 2 1. more of them. He was not only prefent at one of the Ge-

V,^*YNJ "^^"3^ Councils, but he himfelf felt the EfFeds of Jealoufic and
Vi -lencc in it.

Farther, it will appear a thing, incredible, That there is

an Infallibility in Councils, becaufe they are called General,

and are Aflemblcd out of".: f; "st many Kingdoms and Pro-

vinces i when Wfc fee thern go Lackward and foruard, ac:nrd-

ing to the Infiuences of Courts, and of Intertfts dire(5ted

from thence. We know how differently Councils Decreed in

the Jrim Controveriies ; and w hat a variety of them Con-

fiantiiis fet up againfi: ih^t at Nne. So it was in the Eiity-

chian Herefy, approved in the Second Council at Epbefus, but

loon after condemned at Chdlcehn. So it was in the bufi-

nefs of Images, condemned at Ccnjiaminople ip the Eaji ; but
foon after upon another Change at Court maintain'd in the

Second at Nu^ and not long after condemned in a very

numerous Council at Fiancforr. And in the Point in Hand,
as to the Authority of Councils, it was AfTerted at Conjiance

and B.ifi! i but Condemned in the Laieran j and was upon'

the matter laid a fide at Trent. Here were great Numbers of
all Hands j both Sides took the Name of General Coun-
cils.

It will be a farther Prejudice againfi this, if we fee great

Violences and Diforders cntring into the Management of fome
Councils 5 and Craft and Artirice into the Condud of others.

• Numbers of Factious and Furious Monks cam^e to fome Cotm-
cils, and drove on Matters by tlieir Clamours: So it was at

Ephefus. We fee grofs Fraud* in die Second at Nice^ both in

the perfons fet up to reprtfcnt the Ablent Patriarchs ; . and
in the Books and Authorities that v\'ere Vouched for the W-cr-

. {hip of Images. The Intrigues at Trent^ as they are fet out

even by Cardinal pjlLr.iciniy were more fubrile, but not lefs

apparent, nor lefs fcaudalous. Nothing was trufted to a Sef-

fion, till it was iirit canvalled in C(Migregations ; which were
what a Committee oi' the whole Houje is in our ParlUmemi i

and then every Man's Vote was known j fo that there was
hereby great occalion gi\en for Pradice. This alone, if there

had been no more, ilieued plainly that they thcmfclves knew
they were not Guided by the Spirit of God, or by Infalli-

bility ; .lince a Scifion was not thought fafe to be ventured
on, but after a lv)ng previous canvafling.

Another Qticftion remains yet to be cleared, concerning
their Manner of Proceeding ^ Whether the Infallibility is af-

fixed to their Vote, whatfoever their Proceedings may be ? Or
whether they arc bound to Difcufs^ Matters fully ? The firll

cannot
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cannot be faid, unlefs it is pretended that the Vote by S^t-An. z\.

cial Infpiiation : If the leccnd is allowed, then we mufl: tx-\.^y>{'\^
amine both what makes a full DifculTion 3 and whether they

have made it ?
>

If we find Opinions falfly reprefented, if Books that are

fpuritus have been relied on i ii Paflages of Scripture, or of
the Fathers, on which it appears the ftrefs of the Decihon has

turned, have been inaniftftly mifunderitood and wrefted, fo

that in a more Enlightened Age no Pcrfon pretends to juftify

the Authorities that determined them , Can we imagin that

there fhould be more 1 ruth in their Conclufions, tiian we do
plainly fee was in the Premilles out of which they were drawn ?

So it mull either be faid, That they Vote by an immediate
Infpiration, or all Perfons cannot be bound to fubmit to their

Judgment, till they have examined their Methods of Proceeding,

and the Grounds on which they went : And when all is done,
the' Queflion comes, concerning the Authority of fuch Decrees
after they are made, Whether it follows immediately upon their

•being made, or muft ftay for the Confirmatory Bulls ? If it

mull flay for the Bull, then the Infallibility is not in the

Council : And that is only a more folemn way of preparing
Matters in order to the laying them before the Pope. If they
are Infallable before the Confirmation, then the Infallibility-

is wholly in the Council 5 and the fubfequent Bull does, inflead

of confirming their Decrees, derogate much from them : For
to pretend to confirm tliem, imports that they wanted that

Addition of Authority, which deflroys the fuppofition of their

Infallibility, fince what is infallible cannot be made Stronger

:

And the preten.-ling to add*ilrength to it, implies that it is

not Infallible. Human Conflituti ns may be indeed fo model-
led, that there mufl a joint Concurrence, before a Law can
be made : And though it is the lafl conf-r-nt that fettles the
Law, yet the previous confents were neceflary fleps to the
giving it the Authority ol a Law.
And thus it is not t? be denied, but that as to the Maftters

of Government, the Church may call her felf into fjch a Mo-
del, that as by a Decree of the Council of Ni'te, the Bi!"hops

6f a Province might conclude nothing without the confent of
the Metropolitan •, fo another Decree might even limit a Ge-
neral Council to flay tor the confent of one or more Patri-

archs. But this mull only take place in Matters of Order and
Governm.ent, which are left to the difpofal of the Church, but
not in Decifions about Matters of Faith. For if there is an
Infallibility in the Church, it mufl be derived from a fpecial

Grant made by Chrifl to his Church : And it muft go accord-

U 4 ing
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Art. 2 1. ing to the Nature of that Grant, unlefs it can be pretended,

K.yy^J that there is a Claiife in that Grant empowering the Church
to cJifpofe of it, and model it at pleafure. For if there is no
fuch power, as it is plain there is nut, then ChriiVs Grant
is either to a Tingle perfcn, or to the .whole Community : If

to a i.ngle Perfon, then the Infallibility is wholly in him, and
he is to manage it as he thia'cs bell: : Por if he calls a Coun-
cil, it is only an aft of his humility and condefcenficn, to

hear the Opinions of many in different Corners of the Church,
that ib he may know all that comes from all Quarters : It

may alfo feem a prudent way to make his Authority to be

the more ahily borne and fubmitted to, lince what is gently

managed, is beft obeyed : But after all, thefe are only pruden-

tial and difcreet Methods. 1 he Infallibility mull be only in

him, if Chrift has by the Grant tied it to fuch a Succeilion.

Whereas on the other hand, if the Infallibility is granted to

the whole Community, or to their Reprcfentatives, then all

' the Applications that they may m-ake to any one See, muft on-

ly be in order to the Execution of their Decrees, like the Ad-
dreffes that tl.ey make to Princes for the Civil Sanftion. But
flill the Infallibility is where Chrifl: put it. It refts wholly

an their Dtcifion, and belongs only to that : And any other

Coniirmation tliat they delire, unlefs it be retrained fingly to

the Execution of their Decree?, is a Wound given by themlelves

to their own Infallibility, if not a direft difclaiming ot it.

When the Confirmation. of the Council is over, a new Dif-

Sculty arifes concerning the receiving the Decrees: And here

it may be faid, That il Chrift's Grant is to the whole Com-
munity, fo that a Council is onfy the Authentical Declarer of
the Tradition, the whole Body of the Church that is po'lelled

of the Tradition, and conveys it down, mufi: have a right to

exam in the Decifion that the Council has made, and io is not

bound to receive it, but as it finds it to be conformable to

Tradition.

Here it is to be fuppofed, that every Biihop, or at the lealt

all the BiOiops of any National Church, know bcfl the Tra-
dition of their own Church and Nation : And fo they will have
a right to re-examin things, after they have b.cn judged In
a General Council.

This will intircly def^roy the whole Pretenfion to Infalli-

bility : And yet either this ought to have been done, aftec the

Councils at Anm'mi^ or the fecund of A/'k/wJ, or elfe the World
niuft have received Scmi-Ariir.ijm, or Eutychi.im(m, implicitly

from them. Tt is alfo no fmall prejudice againlV this Opinion,

Ihat the Church was conllicuted, the Scriptures were received,

many
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many Herefies were rejefted, and the Ferfecutions were gontArt. zi.

through in a courfe of Three Centuries j in all \\ hich time tiiore ^v^V""^
was nothing that could pretend to be called a General Coun-
cil. And when the Ages came in which Councils met olteu,

neither the Councils themfelves, who muft be fuppofed to uii-

derftand their own Authority beft, nor thole who writ in de-

fence of their Decrees, who muft be fuppofed to be inclin:;d

enough to magnify their Authority^ being of the fame fidi; j

neither of theie, I fay, ever pretended to argue for their Opini-

ons, from the Infallibility of thofe Councils that Decreed thern.

They do indeed fpeak of them with great Ref|ed}:, as of Bo-
dies ot Men that were guided by the Spirit of God : And fo

)do we of our Reformers, and of thofe who prepared our Lifur'

gy : But we do not afcribe Infallibility to them, and no more
did they. Nor did they lay the ftrefs of their Arguments ^p-
on the Authority of fuch Decifions ; they knew that the Ob-
jedion might ha\ e been made as ftrong againft them, as ^hcy

could put the Argument for them. And therefore they offer-

ed to wave the Point, and to appeal to the Scripture, fet|ling

afide the Definitions that had been made in Councils both V'ays.

.To conclude this Argument.
If the Infallibility is fuppofed to be in Councils, then the

Church may juftly appreliend that Ihe has loft it : For as there

has been no Council that has pretended to that Title, now
during 130 Years, fo there is no great probability of our e-

ver fteing another. The Charge and Noife, the Exipedations

and Dilappointments, of that at T^ent^ has taught the World
to expedl nothing from one : They plainly fee, that the manage-
m.ent from Koir.e muft carry every thing in a Council : Nei-

ther Princes nor People, no nor the Billiops themfeiv(5s, defire

or expedl to lee one.
'

The Claim fet up at Rome f)r Infallibility, makes the de-

mand of one feem not only ncedlefs there, but to imply a

doubting of their Authority, when other m.ethods are look'd af-

ter, which will certainly be always unacceptable to thofe who
are in poffellion, and ad as if they were Infillible : Ivlor can

it be apprehended that they will defire a Council to Reform
thofe abufes in Difcipline, which are all occalioned by that

Abfolute and Univerfil Authority, of which they aire now
polTefTed.

So by all the Judgments that can be made from the State of

Things, from the Intereftsof Men, and the lafl Management ac

Trem^ one may without a Spirit of Prophecy conclude, That
iinlefs Chriftendom puts on a new Face, there will be no more

Gtoeral
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An. 21. (Seneral Councils. And fo here Infallibility is at an end, and

^yVNJ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Church, at leaft for a very Jong Interval.

It remains that thofe Paflages iliould be Co)nficlered, that are

Mat. 18. I )rought to fupport this Authority. Chrift fays, Tell the Church;

17. « '-nd if he neileils to hear the Ghurch, let him bt to thee as x Hei-
t ben^ anl a PiihUcdn.

Thefe words in themfelves, and feparated from all that went
Icfore, fe-jm to fptak out this matter very fully : B;t when
the occafion of them, and the matter that is treated of in them,
are confidered, nothing >can be plainer than that our Saviour
is fpeaking of fuch private Differences, as may arife among
M!cn, and of the Pradicc of forgi'.ing Injuries, and compofing
their Differences. If thy Brother fin igi nfl thee s firft private

Endeavours were to be ufed, then the Interpofition of iriends

w.jsto be tried : And finally, the matter was to be referred to

tht! Body or Aflembly, to which they belonged : And thofe

who C'uld not be gained by fuch Methods, were no more to

be efteemed Brethren, but were to be looked on as very bad
Men, like Heathens. They might upon fuch refradorinefs be

Excommunicated, and Profccuted afterwards in Temporal
Courts, fince they had by their Perverfenefs forfeited all fort

of rij^ht to that Tendernefs knd Charity, that is due to true

Chrili':ian.5.

This J-xpofition does fo fully agree to the Occafion and Scope

of thefe words, that there is no colour of Reafon to carry them
farther.

1 he • Charadier given to the Church of £p^e/«!, in St. P4«/'s

t Tim. 3. Epiflle to Timothy , That it was the Pillar anl Ground of Truth

^

is a V'v jurative Expreflion : AnH it is nev^r fafe to build up-

on Metaphors, much lefs to lay much weight upon them.

The ^ews defcribed their Synagogues by fuch honourable

Charadiers, in which it is known how profufe all the Ealem
Nation s are : Thefe are by St. Pxul appl.eJ to the Church of

Ephefuy: For he there fpcaks of the Church where Timcthy was
then, in which he inflruds hi n to behave himfelf well. It

has vi fibly a relation to thofe Infcriptions, that were made on
Pillars, which refted upon firm Pcde!>ais: But whatfoever the

ftrid Importance of the Metaphor may be, it is a Metaphor,

and t'heretbre it can be no Argument. Chrift's promife of the

Joh.x^.13. Spirit to his Apoflles, xhztfhouid lexX them into all truth, relates

vifibl y to that extraordinary Infpiration, by which they were

to be.aded, and that was to Jhero them thirp to come •, {o that

a Succeirion of Prophecy may be inferred from thefe words,

as well as of Infallibility.

Thofe
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Thofe words of our Saviour, wita which St. Mj.ttMvp con- An. n.

eludes his Gol'pel, Lf, / am with you always^ even to the end of L>''''VNJ
the IVcrldj infer no Infallibility, but only a promife of Affifl- Matth. z8.

ance and Prote<5lion : Which was a neceflary encoaragemcnt 20.

to the Apoftles, when they were fent upon fo labonuus a

Commiflion, that was to involve them into fo much danger.

God's be ir,^ vpith any^ his vo.ilhjng with them., his levg in the % Cor. ^.

tnidfi of them, his never leaving nor forfai^^ing them, are Expref- i^.

fions often ufed in the Scripture, which fignifie no more but Heb. 13. y
,'

God's watchful Providence, Guiding, Supporting, and Proteft-

ing his People : All this is ftr from Infallibility.

The Laft Objedion to be propofed, is that which feems tdP

relate moft to the Point in hand, taken from the Decree made
by a Council at jentfalem^ which begins, It feemed good to the A6l.1j.28.
Holy Ghcjt, and to us : From which they infer, That the Holy
Ghoft is prefent with Councils, and that what feems good to
them is alfo approved by the Holy Ghoft. But it will not be
ealie to prove that this was fuch a Council, as to be a pat-
tern to fucceeding ones to copy after it. We find Brethren are
here joined with the Apoftles themfelves : Now imce thefe were
no other than the Laity, here an Inference will be made, that

will not go ealily down. If they fate and voted with the Apo-
illes, it will feem ftrange to deny them the fame privilege a-

mong BifKops. By Lldcn here it feems Presbyters- zre meant,
and this will give them an tntrance into a General Council,
out of which they cannot be well excluded, if the Laity are
admitted. But here was no citation, no time given to ail

Churches to fend their Bilhops or Proxies :,It was an Occa-
fional Meeting of fuch of the Apoftles as happened to be then
at 'Senildlem^ who called to them the Elders or Presbytersjzni
other chnjtians at jerufalent : For the Holy Ghoft was then
poured out fo plentifully on fo many, that no wonder if there

was then about that truly Mother-Church a great many ot both
forts, who were of fuch Eminence, that the Apoftles might
defire them to meet and to join with them.
i The Apoftles were Divinely AlTifted in the delivering that

fComrriiflion, which our Saviour gave them in charge, To preach Mark i6-
to every Creature ; and fo weue Infallibly alTifted in the Exe- jj.
cuting of it ; yet when other Matters fell in, which were no

I

Parts of that Commiftion, they no doubt did as St. Paul,

who fometimes rerit by Permiffioriy as well as at other times ly j Qq^, -;
Comtnandment : Of which he gives notice, by faying, It is J, 5- u/ '

and not the Lord : He fuggefted Advices, which to him, accord-

ing to his Prudence and Experience, feemed to be well found-
ed, and he offered them with great Sincerity^ for though he

had
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Art. 2 1. had fome rcafon to think that what he propoicd, Mowed from

\^,^/''y^^\j the Spirit of the Lord^ from that Infpirati..n that M'as Ading

ver.Ao. him ; yet becaufe that did not appear diftinftly to him, he

—ver.2j. fpeaks with Referves, and fays, he gives hh judgmem as one that

had obtiintd mercy of the Lo,d to be faithful. So the Apollles

here, receivmg no Infpiration to dire6l them in this Cafe,

but obferving well what St. Peter put them in mind of,

concerning God's fending him by a Special Vifion to Preach

to the GentiltSj and that God had poured out the Holy Ghofl

on them, even as he had done upon the Apoftles, who were

Afttsij.^. 'jews by Nature, and that he did put no difference in that be-

ifmecn Jews and Gemilesi purifying the hearts of the Gentiles by

Tilth : 1 hey upon this did by their Judgment conclude from

thence, That what God had done in the particular Inflance

of Cornelius^ was now to be extended to all the Gentiles. So

by this we fee that thofe Words, /eewe.i good to the Holy Ghofl

y

relate to the Cafe of Cornelius ; and thole Words, feemed good

to «$, import that they refolved to extend that t.-- be a general

Rule tu all the Gentiles.

This gives the Words a clear and dillin61: Senfe, which

agrees with all that iiad gone before j whereas it will other-

wife look very ftrarge, to fee them add their Authority to

that of the H'.ly Ghofl ; which is too Abfurd to fuppofe : Nor
will it be eafy to give any other confifting S^nfe to thefe

Words.
Here is no Precedent of a Council, much lefs of a General

one ; but a Decifion is made by Men that were in other things

Divinely Infpired, which can hive no relation to the Judg-

ment of ether Coflnciis. And th^,s it apyears, that none of thofe

places which are brought to pro'.e t'ne Infallibility of Coun-

cils, come up to the Point : For fj great and fo important a

Matter as this is, muft be fuppofed to be either exprefly de-

clared in the Scriptures, or not at all.

The Article affirming, That /owe General Councils have erred^

muft be underftood of Councils that pals for fuch ; and that

may be called General Councils, inuch better than many othe

that go by that Name : For tliat at Arim'm was both very-

Numerous, and wa's drawn out of many difilnent Provinces.

As to the ftrid Notion of a General Council, there is great

Rcafon to believe, that there was never any Alleaibly to which

it will be ibund to agree. And for the Four General Couri-

cils, which this Church declares flie receives, they are recei-

ved only bccaufe we are perfuaded from the Scriptures that

their Deciilons were made according to them : That the Son

35 truly God, of the fame Subftance with the Father. Thac
thcj

It

at^
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the Holy Ghoft is alfo truly God. That the Divine Nature ^rt. zi.
was. truly united to the Human in Chrift j and that in One l^t^m-Cj
Perfon. That both Natures remain diflind ; and that the Hu-

^"^^^^

man Nature was not fwallowed up of the Divine. Thefe
Truths we find in the Scriptures, and therefore we believe
them. We reverence thofe Councils for the fake of their Do-
ftrine j but do not believe the Dodlrine for the Authority of
the Councils. There appeared too much of Human Frailty in
feme of their other Proceedings, to give us fuch an Implicit
SubmifTion to them, as to believe things only bccaufe they fo
Decided them.

AR. T IC LB
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An. 12.

(•V-W ARTICLE XXII.

Of Purgatory^

The Romifli Do^rine concerning Purgatory^ Pardom^ Worjhipp'mg

and Adordticn^ as roell of Images as of Reliclis, and alfo Invoca-

tion <f S'aims is a fond things vainly invented, and grounded upon

no Tvarram of Scripture^ but rather repugnant to the IVord of God.

THERE are two fmall Variations in this Article from that

publiiTied in King Edward's Reign. What is here called

the Rotnijh Doclrine. is there called the VoHrine of School-men.

The plain reafjn of this, is, that thefe Errors were not fo fully

efpoiiled by the .'oiy of the Roman Church, when thofe Arti-

cles were firfl publi"hed, fo that fome Writers that ibften^d

matters threw ihem upon the School-men , and therefore the Ar-
ticle was ciutioufly worded, in laying them there : But before

thefe that we have row, were publiilied, the Decree and Canons

corxerning the Mifs had pafled at Trent, in which moft: of the

Htad^ of this Article are either affirmed or fuppofed i though
the formal Decree concerning them, was made fome Months af-

ter thefe Articles were publiiTied. This will ferve to juftitie

that diveriity. The fecond di[ference is only the leaving out a

fevere word. Pemicioujly' repugnant to the Word of God, was
/ put at nrft ; but pemicioujly being conftdered to be only a hard

word, they judged very right in the Second Edition of them,

that it was enough to fay repugnant to the Word of God. ^

There are in this Article five Particulars, that are all Ingredi-

ents in the Dodlrine and Worihip of the Church o^Rome, Pur-
gatory, Pardons, the Worlliip of Images, and of Relicks, and
the Invocation of Saints ; that are rejeiled not only as ill-

grounded, brought in and maintained without good warrants
from the Scripture, but as contrary to it.

The firft or thefe is Purgatory i concerning which the Do-;*,

ftrine of the Church o^ Rome is, that every Man is liable botli '

to Temporal and to Eternal Punilhment for his Sins ; that God,
upon the Account of the Death and Interceflion of Chrift, does

indeed pardon Sin as to its Eternal Puniihment ; but the Sinner
is ftill liable to I'emporal Punil"hment, which he mull: expiate

by A<5ts of Penance and Sorrow in this World, together with
fuch other SuHerings as God iliall think fit to lay upon him ;

but if he does not expiate thel'e in this Life, there is a State of
Suffering and Mifery in the next Woilu, where the Soul is to

bear
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bear the Temporal Puniihment of its Sins > which may conti- Art . 22.

nue longer or (horter, till the Day of Judgment. And in order^ V^i
to the Ihortening this, the Prayers and Supererogations of Men
here on Earth, or tlie IntercefTion of the Saints in Heaven, but

above all things, th^ Sacrifice of the Mafs, are of great Efficacy.

This is the Doctrine of the Church of Rome, anerted in the

Councils of Florence and Trent. What has been taught among
them concerning the Nature and the Degrees of thofe Torments,
though fupported by many pretended Apparitions and Revela-

tions, is not to be imputed to the whole Body 3 and is indeed

only the Doctrine of School-men, though it is generally preached

and infufed into the Corifciences of the People. Therefore I
fhall only examin that which is the eftabliilied Dodlrine of the

whole Roman Church. And firfl: as to the Foundation of it,

that Sins are only pardoned as to their Eternal Puniihment, to

thofe who being jpjiijjed by fuith fuve peace Tcith God through our Ron i. y.i*

Lord Refill Cbnft. 1 here is not a colour for it in the Scriptures.

RemifTion of Sins is in general that with which the Preaching of
the Gofpel ought always to begin ; and this is fo often repeated,

without any fuch referve, that it in a high afTuming upon God,
and his Attributes of Goodnefs and Mercy, to limit thefe when
he has not limited them ; but has exprefly faid, that this is a

main part of the New Covenant, that ke will rerrember cur fins ygj. , j -^
and iniquities no mere. Now it feems to be a Maxim, not only

ii^ij 2 A.
of the Law of Nations, but of Nature, that all offers of Pardon
are to be underftood in the full extent of the Words^ without

any fecret Referves or Limitations ; unlefs they are plainly ex-

prefled. An Indemnity being offered by a Prince to perfuade

his Subjeds to return to their Obedience, in the fulleft Words
pofTible, without any referves made in it, it would be look'd on
as a very perfidious thing, if when the Subje(5ls come in upon
it, trufting to it, they lliould be told that they were to be fecu-

red by it againft Capital Punifhments ; but that as to all Infe-

rior Punifhments, they were ftill at Mercy. We do not difpute

whether God, if he had thought fit fo to do, might not" have

made this diftirnaion j nor do we deny that the Grace of the

Gofpel had been infinitely valuable, if it had offered us only the

Pardon of Sin with relation to its Eternal Puniihment, and
had left the Temporal Puniihment on us, to be expiated by our
felves ; but then we fay, this ought to have been exprefled : The
•Diftindion ought to have been made between Temporal and
Eternal ; and we ought not to have been drawn into a Cove-
nant with God, by words that do plainly import an intire Par-

don and oblivion, upon which there lay a limited Senfe, that

was not to be told the World, till it was once well engaged in

the
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Art. 2z.. the Chriftian Religion. Upon thele Realbns it is, that we con-

^^/V^lJ cli^de that this Dodrine not being contained in the Scriptures, is

I
not unly without any warrant in them, but that it is contrary

\ to thofe full offers of Mercy, Peace, and Oblivion, that are made
1 in the Gofpel 3 it is contrary to the Truth and Veracity, and to

the Juftice and Goodnefs of God, to affirm that there are Re-

I
ferves to be underftood for Punilliments, when the Offers and

I Promifes are made to us in fuch large and unlimited Expreflions.

Thus we lay our Foundation in this matter, which does very

fully overthrow theirs. We do not deny but that God does in

this World punifh good Men for thofe Sins, which yet aire for-

j

given them through Chrilt, accordiflg to thefe words in the

rfal-^«4J8. Pfalrrij Thou rvaji a God tbiit forgavejt them^ though thou toohjji

I
'vengeance of their inventions : But this is a confideration quite of

I another nature. God, in the Government of this World, thinks

I

fit by his Providence fometimes to interpofe in vifible Bleflings,

I
as well as Judgments, to fhew how he protefts and favours the

Good, and punifhes the Bad ; and that the bad Adlions of good

Men are odious to him, even though he has received their Per-

fons into his favour. He has alfo in the Gofpel plainly excepted

the Go . ernment of this W'orld, and the fecret Methods of his

Providence, out of the Mercy that he has promifed, by the Warn-
ings that are given to all Chrilb'ans to prepare for CrofTes and

Atfii<flions in this Life. He has made Faith and Patience in Ad-
verfities a main Condition of this New Covenant ; he has decla-

/ red that thefe are not the Punillunents of an Angry God, but

I
the Chaflifements of a Kind and Merciful Father, who defigns

by them both to Anew to the World, the Impartiality of his

Juftice in punilTiing fome crying Sins, in a very fignal manner,

aixd to give good Men deep Impreflrons of their odioufnefs, to

oblige them to a feverer Repentance for them, and to a greater

Watchfulnefs againft them 5 as alio to give the World fuch Ex-

amples of Refignation and Patience under them, that they may-

edify others by that, as much as by their Sins they may have

offended them. So that upon all thefe Accounts, it feems abun-

dantly clear, that no Argument cm be drawn from the Tempo-
ral Punilliments of good Men for their Sins in this World, to a

referve of others in another State. The one are clearly men-

tioned and referved in the oflters of Mercy, that are made in the

Gofpel, whereas the others are not. This being the moft plaufi-

ble thing that they fay for this Diftindion of thofe two-fold Pu-

nilliments, it is plain that there is no foundation for it.

Matth. J.
As for thofe words of Chrift's, Te jhall not come out till ye have

J5. paid the uttermcji farthing j from which they would infer, that

there is a State in which, after we lliaU be caft into Prifon, we
ara
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are paying off our Debts j this, if an Argument at all, will Art. xi.

prove too much 5 that in Hell the Damned are clearing Scores j L^^VW
and that they fliall be delivered when all is paid oflf. For by
Pnfon there, that only can be meant, as appears by the whole
Contexture of the Difcourfe, and by other Parables of thie like

nature. It is a Figure taken from a Man Imprifoned for a great

Debt, and the continuance of it, till the laft Farthing is paid,

does imply their perpetual Continuance in that State, fince the

Debt is too great to be ever paid off : From a Phrafe in a Para^

ble, no Conlequence is to be drawn, beyond that which is the

true Scope of the Parable, which in this particular, is only in-

tended by our Saviour, to fliew the feverfe Punifliment of thofe,

who hate implacably, which is a Sin that does certainly deferve

Hell, and not Purgatory.

Our Saviour's Words concerning the Sin againft: the Hoty

Ghojij That it is neither forgiven in this Life^ Hor in that vehich is Matth.i»i
to come ; is alfo urged to prove that fome Sins are pardoned in 32.

the next Life, which are not pardoned in this. But ftill this

will feem a ftronger Argument againft the Eternity of Hetl-Tor-

ments, than for Purgatory j and will rather import, that the

Damned may at laft be pardoned their Sins, firtce thefe arc the

only Perfons, whofe Sins are not pardoned in this World i for

of thofe who are juftined, it cannot be faid, that their Sins are

not forgiven them, and fuch only go to Purgatory : Therefore,

either this is only a general way of fpeaking, to exclude all

hopes of Pardon, and to imply that God's Judgments will pur-

fue fuch Blafphemers, both in this Life, and in the next i or if

we will underftand them more critically, by this Life^ or thii^

Age^ and the next, according to a common Opinion and Phrafe

of the 5-ewj^ which is founded on the Prophecies, are to be un-

derftood the Difpenfation of the Law^ and the Difpenfutivn of the

MejftAS '> the Age to come being a common Phrafe for the times of

the Melfias ; according to thofe Words in the Epiftle to the

Hebrews
J
He hath net put in fubjeSlion to Angels the world, to come : Heb. z. f •

By the Mofaical Law, Sacrifices were only received, and by con-

fequence Pardon was offered, for Sins of a lefs heinous Nature j

but thofe that were more heinous were to be puhiihed by Death,

or by cutting off^ without Mercy i whereas a full promife of the

Pardon of all Sins is offered in the Gofpel : So that the meaning

of thefe words of Chrift's, is, that fuch a Blafphemy was a Sin

not only beyond the Pardon offered in the Law of Afo/eJ, which

was the Age that then was, but that it was a Sin beyond that

Pardon which was to be offered by the MelTias in the Age to

come, that is, in the Kingdom of Heaven, that M'as then at hand;

But thefe Words can by lio means be urged to prove this Di-
^ ^ ftindiort
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An. zi. flindion of Te-npcral and Eternal Punifhment •, therefore vie

LXY"N,J muft conclude, that finca Re^erit.zr.ce mi ReniiJJlon of Sns are

Luk. 24. joyued together in the rirfl CommilTion to Preach the Gofpel i

47. and iince Life, Peace, and Salvation, are promiled to fach as be-

lie, e, t'lat all this is to be underftood fimply and plainly, with-

out any other Limitation or Excei-tion than that which is ex-

preiTed, which is only of fuch Chaftifements as God thinks fit to

exercife good Men v\ith in this Life.

In the next place, we ihall confider what reafon we have to
rejed: the Dodrine of Purgatory j as we have already feen how
Weak the Foundation is, upon which it is built. The Scripture

ipeaks to us of Two States after this Life, of Happinefs, and
Mifery ; and as it divides all Mankind into good and bad, into

thofe that do Good, and thole that do Evil, into Believers and
Unbelievers, Righteous and Sinners > To it prop>^fes always the

end of the one to be everlaftirg Happinefs, and the end of the

other to be everlafting Puniinment, without the leaft hint of
any Middle State after Death. So that it is very plain there is

nothing faid in Scripture, of Men too good to be Damned, but
not fo good as to be immediately Saved. Nov/ if there had been
yet a great deal to be fuflered after Death, and that there were
many very efte(^ual ways to prevent and avoid, or at kail to

iliorten thofe Sufferings > and if the Apoftles knew this, and yet

faid not a Word of it, neither in their nrft Serm.ons, nor in

their Epiftles ; here was a great Treachery in the difcharge of
their Fund:ion, and that to the Souls of Men, not to warn them
ol their Danger, nor to diredt them to the proper Methods of*

avoiding it ; but on the contrary, to fpeak and write tJ them,
jufl: as we can fuppofe Impoftors would have done, to terrify

thole who would not receive their Gofpel, with Eternal Dam-
nation, but not to fay a Word to thofe who received it, of their

danger, in cafe they lived not up to that Exadnefs that their

Religion rejuired, and yet upon the main adhered to it, and fol-

lowed it. This is a Method that does not agree with common
Honefty, not to fay Infpiration. A fair way of proceeding, is

to make Men fenfible of Dangers of all forts, and to Ihew them
how to av.id them : The Apoftles told their Converts, That
throiigh much trihnUtion we miijt enter into the Kiridom of Heiven j

they affured them. That their ptefent fiifferinp were not worthy to

be co>nUH'.l to the Glory that wus to be revealed : and th.it thofe

light sj'fliclions tvhich are for a inomenty wrought for them a. more
exceeii'-.^ a.nd et.rnjl weight of Glory. Here, if they knew any
thing of Purgatory, a powertld Confideration was pafl over in
filence, that by thefe Afflidlions they lliould be delivered from
thofe Torments.

Th>*
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This Argument goes farther than meer Silence i though that jrt. i-».
is very ftrong. The Scriptures fpeak always, as if the one did [^r^'^^A
immediately follow the other ; and that the Saints or true

^"^

Chnftians pafs from the Miferies of this State, to the Glories
of the next. So does our Saviour reprefent the Matter, in the
Parable of Litzxrm and the Rich Glutton ^ whofe Souls were
prefently carri'.-d to their different abodes ; the one to be com'
forted^ as the other was tormented. He pro.xiifed alfo to the

repenting Thief, To day thou Jhalt be with me in Pxrx.iife. St. Luk. i^'l

Paul comforti himfelf in the apprehenfion of his diffoladon ^3.
that wa; approacSing, with the profped oftheCoamofriih- zTim.4.8.
teoujne[\ that Jhould be given him after death, and fo he ftates

thefe two as certain Confcquerts one of another, to be dijjol- Phil.1.23.

ved and to be with Chriji^ to be abfent from the body and prefent x Cor. j.

Tvith t''e Lord : And he makes it appear that it was no pecu- 6) 8.

liar Privilege that he promifed to himfelf, but that which all

Chriftians had a Right to exped j for he fays in general j thii y. i^ j.
Tve i^now^ that if our earthly hottfe of this Txbernacle he diffolvedy

we have a building vf God^ a hoiife rot made vaith hanls, eternal

in the heavens. In the EpiRle to the Hebervs.^ the Patriarchs

under the Old Difpenfation are reprefented, as loolimgfor that
j^gi,^

_•

City whofe builder and founder is God : Though in that State jq.

*

the iTanifefcations. of another Life were more imperfect than
in this, in which life and immortality are brought to light j

they being veiled and darkned in that State. And finally, St.

^ohn heard a voice commanding him to Write, BleJJed are the 'p^^y.iL
dead who die in the Lord (that is, being true ChriftianO/'"o/» i?.
henceforth (or immediately) yea^ faith the Spirit ; that they may
reji from their labours., and their worh^s do fellow them. The
folemnity in which thefe words are delivered, carries in them
an Evidence fufticient to determine the whole mater. So that

we muil have very hard thoughts of the fincerity of the Wri-
ters of the New Teftament, and very much difparage their

Credit, not to fay their Inspiration, if we can imagin that
. there are Scenes of Suffering, and thof-- very dif nal ones to be
gone through, of which they gave the World no fort of no-
tice : But fpoke in the fame ftyle that we do, who believe no
fuch difmal Interval between the Death of good Men and their

final Bleflednefs. The Scriptures do indeed" fpeak of a full re- lEp.Johri
veard., and of different Degrees in Glory, as one Star exceeds v 8.

another. They do alfo reprefent the Day of Judgment upon i Cor. if.

the Refurreftion of the B.>dy, as that which gives the fall and 41.

entire poflelTion of BlefTednefs j fo that from hence fome have
thought, upon very probable Grounds, that the Bleffed, though

admitted to Happinefs immediately upon their Death, yet were

X t riot
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Art. 11^ not fo comjpleatly Happy as they lliall be after the Refurie-

i,^'Y\j ^ion : And in this there arofea diverfity of Opinions, which

is very natural to all who will go and form Syftems out of

fome general Hints.
^
Some thought that the Souls of good Men

were at Reft, and in a good meafure Happy, hiit that they

did not fee God before the Refurredion. Others thought that

Chrift was to come down and Reign vifibly upon Earth a

Thoufand Years before the End of the World : And that the

Saints were to rife and to Reign with him, fome fooner and
fome later. Sotnt thought that the laft Conflagration was fo

to affed all, that every one was to pafs through it, and th.iZ

it was to give the laft and higheft Purification to thofe Bo-

dies, that were then to be glorified 5 but that the better Chri-

ftians that any had been, they lliould Icel the lefs of the Pairi

of that laft Fire. Thefe Opinions were very early entertained

in the Church : An itch of intruding too far into things

which Men did not throughly underftand, concerning Angels,

began to difturb the Church, even in the days of the Apo-
ftles : which made St. Paul charge the ColoJJlans to beware of

vain Philofophy. Plato thought there was a middle Sort of

Men, who, though they had finned, yet had repented of it, and

were in a curable condition, and that they went down for

fome time into Hell to be purged and abfolved by grievous

Torments. The Jews had alfo a Conceit, that the Souls of

fome Men continued for a Year, going up .ind down in a ftatc

of Purgation. From thefe Opinions lomeu hat of a Curiolity

in defcribing the Degrees of the next State began pretty ear-

ly to enter into the Church.

As for that Opinion of the PUtoniJis, and the Fictions of

Homer and Firgil letting forth the Complaints of Souls departed,

for their not being relieved by Prayers and Sacrifices, though

thefe perhaps are the true Sources ot the Dodlrine of Purga-

tory, and ofredeeming Souls out of it, yet we are not fo much
concerned in them, as in what is repreiented to us by the Au-
thor of the Second Book of the Maccabees, concerning the Sa-..,

crifice that was offered by ^udas Afaccubeuiy for thofe, about

whom after they were killed, they found fuch things as (hew-

ed that they had defiled themfelves with the Idolatry of the

Heathens. All this is of lefs Authority with us, who do not

acknowledge that Book to be Canonical : According to what
was fet out in its proper Place. And although we fet a due

value upon fome of the Apocryphal Books, yet others are of
a lower Charadler. The Tirji Book of Maccabees is a very grave

Hiftory, writ with much exadlnefs and a true Judgment i but

the Second is the Work of a mean Writer" ' He was an Abridge
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er of a larger Work, and as he has the Modefty to ask his Art. 21.
Readers Pardon for his Defeds, fo it is very plain to every \,„^Y">^
one that reads him, that he needs often mariy grains of allow-

ance. So that this Book is one of the leaft valuable Pieces of
the Apocrypha ; and there are very probible Reafons to quefti-

on the Truth of that Relation, concerning thole who . were
thus prayed for. But becaufe that would occafion too long
a Digrelfion, we are to make a difference between the Story

that he relates, and the Author's own Refledions upon it j

for as we ought not to make any great Account of his Re-
fledlions, thefe being only his private Thoughts, who might
probably have imbibed fome of the Principles of the G>-ee^

Philofophy, as fome of the "^ervi had done, or he might have
believed that Notion which is now very generally received by
the 5^ewj, that every "^evp Ihall have a fliare in the World to

come, but that fuch as have lived ill muft be purged before

they arrive at it. It is of much more importance to confider

what '^udm Mxccubeui did , which even by that Relation feems 1 Maccab.
to be no more than this. That he finding fome things Con- 12. 4.Q.

fecrated to the Idols of the ^umnites, about the Bodies of thofe

who were killed, concluded that to have been the caufe of their

Death: And upon this he and all his Men betook themfelves

to Prayer, and belbught God that the Sin might be wholly put
out of remembrance : He exhorted his People to keep them-
felves by that Example from the like Sin, and he made a Col-
leftion of a Sum of Money, and lent it to ^erufalem to offer

a Sin-offering before the Lord. So far the matter agrees well

enough with the Jervijh Difpenfation. It had appeared in the

days of ^ojhua, how much guilt the Sin of Achan^ though but JofFiua/,
one Perfon, had brought upon the whole Congregation ; and
their Law had upon another Occafion prefcribed a Sin-offering

for the whole Congregation, to expiate Blood that was llied,

when the Murderer could not be difcovered : That fo the Judg-
ments of God might not come upon them, by reafon of the

cry of that Blood. And by a parity of Realbn, ^udas might
have ordered fuch an Offering to free himielf and his Men,
from the guilt which the Idolatry of a few might ha\'e brought

upon greater Numbers , fuch a Sacrifice as this might, accord-

ing to the nature of that Law, have been offered : But to

offer a Sin-offering for the Dead, was a new thing without

ground, or any intimation of any thing like it in their Law.
So there is no reafon to doubt, but that ii' the Story is true,

S-udai offered this Sin-offering for the Living, and not for the

Dead. If they had been alive then, by their Law, no Sin-

offering could have been made for tliem j for Idolatry was to

X i be
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Art. 21. be punifhed by cutting
off', and not to be expiated by Sacri-

^jtY\J ^^^ • V\'hat then could not have been done for them if alive,

could much lefs be done for them after their death. So vi'e

have reafon to conchide, that JucUs oftrtd this Sacrifice only

for the Living '. And we are not much concerned in the Opi-

nion, which fo flight a Writer, as the Author of that Book,

had concerning it. But whatever might be his Opinion, it

was far from that of the Romxn Church. By thislnftance of
the Maccdbeei^ Men who d'ed in a State of mortal Sin, and
that of the higheft nature, had Sacrifices offered for them

:

Whereas according to the Doftrine of the Church of Rome^
Hell, and not Purgatory, is to be the Portion of all fuch : So
this will prove too much, it' any thing at all, that Sacrifices

are to be offered for tfie Damned. The defig i of S'ldai his

fending to make an Offering for them, as that Writer ftates

3t, was that their Sins might be forgiven, and that they might
have a happy Refurrtftion. Here is nothing ofRedeemingtUem
out of Mifery, or of fli rtning or alleviating their Torment

:

So that the Author of that B-jok feems to have been poflefTed

with that Opinion, received commonly among the "^evpi, That
no ^evp could finally perifh \ as we find St. "Jerome exprefllng

himfelf with the like partiality for all Chrifl:ian^. But what-
eyc-r the Author's Opinion was, as that Book is of no Autho- .

rity, it is highly probable that ^ud^s's defign in that Oblati-

on was mifunderftood by the Hiftorian, and \^e are fure that

even his fenle of it differs totally from that of the Church of
Rome.

A PaflTage in the New Teflament is brought as a full proof
of the Fire of Purgatory : When St. Paul in his Epiftle to

xCoi'. 5. the Corinthians is reileding on the Divifions that were among
jromV.io. them, and on that diverfity of Teachers that formed Men in-

xo 10, to different Principles and Parti.-s, he compares them to diffe-

rent Builders. Some railed upon a Rock an Edifice like the

Temple at Jerufaletn, of Gold and Silver and nuble 5rtM.'j,

called preciout Stomi; whereas others upon the fame Rock rai-/*».

I

fed a mean Hovel o^Wooi, Hay^ und btubble ; ot both he fays, "

tvi:ry Min's tvorli (hall be male tnamfcji. For the day Jhall reveal
'

it 3 bfcaufe it Jhall be revealed by fire ; for the fire jhall try eve-

ry Man's rccrfi vf rvhat fort it is. And he add;, If any Man*s

vporli abide tvhicb he hath built thereupon^ h Jhall receive a re-

veard i and if any Man's vporl^ Jhall be burnt., he Jhall fufer lofSy

hut he ti/fijtff Jl-aU be faved, yet fo as by fie. From the firfl

view of thele words it will not be thought ftrange, if Ibme of
the Ancients, who were too apt to Expound places of Scrip-

Sure according to their firft appearance, might fancy, that at
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the laft day all were to paf: through a great Fire; and to fuf- Art. 22.

fer more or lefs in it ; Biit it is a ifible that that Opinion is \^/'\'\^
far enough from the Dudrine of Purgatory. Thefe words re-

late to a Fire that M'as foon to appear s and that was to try

every Man's work : It w as to be revealed, and in it every

Man's work was to be made m^nifeft. So this can have no re-

lation to a fecret Purgatory Fire. The meaning of it can be
no other, but that whereas fjme with the Apoflies were build-

ing up the Church, not only upon the Foundation of Jefus

Chrift, and the Belief of his Doftrine, but were teaching Men
Dodrines and Rules that were Virtuous, Good and Great :

Others at the fame time were daubing with a profane mixture,
both of judaifm and Gentilifm. joining thefe with fame of
the Precepts of Chriftianity ; a dty would foon appear, which
probably is meant of the deftruftion of ^emfalem. and of the

3^ewijh Nation ; or it may be applied to the Perfecution that

was foon to break out i ni that day thofe who had true No-
tions, generous Principles, and fuitable Pradlices, would wea-
ther that Storm : Whereas others that were entangled with
weak and fuperftitious Conceits, would then run a great risk,

though their firm believing that Jefus was the MefTias would
preferve them : Yet the weaknefs and folly of thofe Teachers
would appear, their Opinions would involve them in fuch

danger, that their cfcaping would be difficult ; like one that

gets out of a Houfe that is all on fire round about him. So
that thefe words cannot polTibly belong to Purgatory -, but muft
be meant of feme fignal difcrimination thit was to be made,
in fome very dreadful appearances which would diftinguifli be-

tween the true and the i'alfe Apoftles; and that could be no
other, but either in t\tC Aedvudion o^ ^eruf^lem ^ or in the per-

fecution that was to come on tlie Church ; though the firlt is

the more probable.

It were eafy to purfue this Argument farther, and to (hew
that the Dodlrine ct Puriatcry^ as it is now in the Roman
.Church, was not known in the Church of God for the firft

fix hundred Years ; that then it began to be doubtfully recei-

ved. But in an ignorant Age, Vifions, Legends, and bold Sto-

ries prevailed much ; yet the Grecl;^ Church never received it. Aug. dg
^

Some of the Fathers fpeak indeed of the laft probatory Fire ; Ciai.Vei,

but though they did not think the Saints were in a ftate of/. ii.f.rS.

confummate BlefTednefs, enjoying the Vifion (/f God, yet they ad zi. En-

thought they were in a ftate of eafe and quiet, and that in chir. c. 67%

Heaven. St. Aufiin fpeaks in this whole matter very doubt- 6^^69- Ai
fully 3 he varies often from himfelf ; he fcems fometimes very Dulcid.

pofitive only for two States; at other times as he afferts the ruajt.fri-

X 4 l?.ft m^.
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'4rt. II. laft probatory Fire, fo he feems to think that good Souls

j^^y^^j might fuffer feme grief in that fequeftred ftate before the

laft Day, upon the account of fome of their pifl: Sins, and
that by degrees they might arife up to their Confummation.
All thefe Contefts were propofed very doubtfully before Gre-
gory the Great^i daysi and even then Tome Doubts feem to

have been made : But the Legends were fo copioufly plaid

wpon alj thofe Doubts, that this Remnant of Paginifm got
at laft into the fVeJiem Church. It was no wonder that

the Opinions formerly mentioned, which began to appear
in the Second Age, had produced in the Third the pradlice

of Praying for the Dead ^ of which we find fuch full evidence
Tertul.de in TertuUian and St. Cyprion's Writings, that the matter of
Cor. ml. c. Faft is not to be denied. This appears alfo in all the An-
^.deEx- tient Liturgies. And Epipbaniui charges y^er/z/j with this of
hor.c. 13. rejedting all Prayers for the Dead, asking why were they
^yprUn. prayed for ? The Opinions that they fell into concerning

£P:34i37- the State of departed Souls, in the Interval between their
Epipb. bar. Death and the Day of Judgment, gave occafion enough for

JS'l-S-n-S' Prayer i they thought they were capable of making a Pro-
grefs, and of having an early Refurredion. They alfo had
this Notion among them, That it was the peculiar Privilege

of Jcfus Chrift to be above all our Prayers j but that no Men,
not excepting the Apoftles, nor the BlefTed Virgin, were a-

bove the Prayers oftheChurch. They thought this was an Aft
of Church-Communion, that we were to hold even with the
Saints in Heaven, to pray for them. Thus in the Apoftoli-

cal Conftitutions, in the Books of the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy,

Dion, de ^"^ '" ^^^ Liturgies that are afcribed to St. Bxfil and St. Chry-

Eccl.Hie- f^fi'/"-) ^hey offer unto God thefe Prayers which they thought

Tar.Cap.7. ^^^^^ reafonable Service, for thofe who were at reft in the
• y' ' Faith, their Forefathers, Fathers, Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apo-

flles. Preachers, Evangelifls, Martyrs, ConfefTors, Religious Per-

fons, and for every Spirit perfe(5ied in the Faith 5 efpecially

for our moft Holy, Immaculate, mofl BlefTed Lady, the Mo-
ther of God, the ever-Virgin Mary. Particular Inftances

Aug-Conf. '"'ght alfo be given of this, out of St. Cyprian^ St. Ambrofe^

1. 9. c. 15.' •^^<'''««-=^f"5 and St. Auftin y who in that famous and much
cited PafTagc concerning his Mother, Monies^ as he fpeaks no-
thing of any Temporal Pains that fhe luffered, fo he plainly
intimates his belief, that God had done all that he defired. Thus
it win appear to thofe, who have examined all the Paflages
which are brought out of the Fathers concerning their Pray-
ers for the Dead, that they believed they were then in Hea-
ven, and at reft 5 and by confequence, though thefe Pray-
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ers for the Dead did very probably give the chief rife to the Art. ix.

Dodrine of Purgatory , yet as they then made them, they V./VNJ
were utterly inconliftent with that Opinion. Tertullian, who Supra,

is the firft that is cited for them, fays, we make Oblations for

the Dead, and we do it for that Second Nativity of theirs

(Nxtslitia) once a year. The Signification of the word Nuta-

titix^ as they ufed it, was the Saint's Days of Death, in which
they reckoned he was born again to Heaven : So, though they

judged them there, yet they ottered up Prayers for them : And
when Epiphanim brings in jierius asking, Why thofe Prayers

were made for the Dead ? Though it had been very natural,

and indeed unavoidable, if he had believed Purgatory, to have
anfwered, that it was to deliver them from thence j yet he
makes no fuch anfwer, but only aflerts that it had been the

Pradice of the Church fo to do. The Greeh^ Church retains

that Cuftom, though flie has never admitted of Purgatory,

Here then an Objcdlion may be made to our Conftitution, that

in this of praying for the Dead, we have departed from the

pradice of the Ancients i We do not deny it, both the Church
of Rome and we in another Pradice, of equal Antiquity, of
giving the Eucharift to Infants, have made changes and let

that Cuftom fall. The Curiofities in the Second Century feem

to have given rife to thofe Prayers in the Third ; and they

gave the rife to many other Diforders in the following Cen-^

turies. Since therefore God has commanded us, while we are

on Earth, to pray for one another, and has made that a main
A61 of cur Charity and Church-Communion, but has no where
directed us to pray for thofe that have finifhed their Codrfe >

and fmce the only pretence that is brought from Scripture,

of St. Pxurs praying that Onepphona miipt fni mercy in the

day cf the Lord^ cannot be wrought up into an Argument, for

.it cannot be proved that he was then Dead j and fince the

Fathers reckon this of praying for the Dead, only as one of

their Cuftoms, for which they vouch no other Warrant, but

i?radice ; fince alfo, this has been grofly abufed, and has been

applied to fupport a Doftrine totally different from theirs, we
think that we have as good a Plea for not following them

in this, as we have for not giving Infants the Sacrament j

and therefore we think it no Imputation on our Church, that

we do not in this follow a groundlefs, and a much abufed

Precedent, though fet us in Ages which we highly reverence.

The greateft Corruption of this whole matter, comes in the

laft place to be confidered ; which is the Methods propofed for

redeeming Souls out of Purgatory. If this Dodrine had refted

in a Speculation, we muft ftill have confidered it as derogatory

to
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An. 2 1 . to the Death of Chrift, and the Truth of the Gofpel j but it raifes

(„,g^i%^ our Zeal a little more, when we conl^der the ufe that was
made of it ; and that Fears and Terrors being by this means
infiifed into Mens minds, new Methods were propofed to free

them from thefe. The chief of which was the fayin!^ of Muffti
for departed Souls. It was pretended, that this being the high-
eft A^ of the Comnmnion of ChriUians. and the mofl fub-
lime Piece of Worlhip, therefore God was fo well pleafed with
the frequent Pepet'tion of it, with the Prayers that accompa-
nied it, and with thofe that made Provifions for Men, who
Ihould be conflantly imployed in it, that this was a moft ac-

ceptable Sacrifice to God. Upon this followed all thofe vaft

Endowments, for faying Mxffei for departed Souls. Though
in the Inftitution of that Sacrament, and in all that is fpoken
of it in the Scripture, there is not an hint given of this. Sa-

craments are poiitive Precepts, which are to be meafured only
by the Inftitution, in which there is not room left for us to
carry ihem farther. We are to tx\e^ ext And drinli^ and there-

by jhew forth the Lori'i deaih till hh fecvnd coming : All which
has no relation to the applying this to others who are gone off

this Stage ; therefore if we can have any juft Notions, either

of Superftition, or of Will-worOiip, they are applicable here.

Men will fancy that there is a virtue in an Afti ^n, w^ich we
are fure it has not of it-feif, and we cannot find thkt God
has put in it , and yet they, without any Authority from God,
do fet up a new piece of Woi-lliip ; and irr.agin that God will

be pleafed with them in every thing they do or ask, only be-

caufe they are perverting this piece of Worlhip clearly contrary
to the Inftitution, to be a Solitary Mais. In the Primitive

Church, where all the Service of the whole Aflembly ended in

a Communion, there was a Roll read, in which the Names of
the more Eminent Saints of the Catholick Church, and of the

Holy Biihops, Martyrs or Confeflbrs of every particular Church,
were regiftred. This was an honourable remembrance that was
kept up of fuch as had died in the Lord. When the found-

nefs of any Perfons Faith was brought in fufpicion, his Name -

was not read till that Point was cleared, and then either his

Name continued to be read, or it was quite dajht out. This
was thought an Honour due to the Memory of thofe who had
died in the Faith : And in St. Cyprian*s time in the Infancy

_ of this Pradlice, we fee he counted the leaving a Man's Name
^^^' out, as a thing that only left a Blot upon him, but not as a
Epilt. I. thing of any Confequence to his Soul : for when a Prieft had
Oxon. ad

^jj^j^ ^^^ j^^j j^^ j^j^ ^^fi Yyjj] j^^^^^j another Prieft the Tutor
pleb. Fur- /-Qj. Guardian) of his Children, this feemed to him a thing of
""• fuch
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fuv-h Hi Example, to put thole Secular Cares upon the Minds Art. 2z.
of the Ciergy, that he appointed chat his Name ftiould be no ^v'Y'VJ
more read in the daily Sacrifice '> which plainly Ihews, unlefs

we will tix it Cyp> un with a very unreaf.nable Cruelty, that

he confi^crtd that only as a fmall Cenfure laid en his Memo-
ry, but not as a Prejudice to his Soul. This gives us a very
plain View o; the Senfe that he had of this Matter. After

this Roll was read, then the general Prayer followed, as was
formerly acknowledged, for all their Souls, and fo they went
on in the Communion-Service. This has no relation to a Mafs

faid by a imgle Prieft to deliver a Soul cut of Purgatory.

Here uithout going far in Tragical expielTions, we cannot

hold i'aying what our Saviour faid upon another occafion. My Mark ii.
Hctife IS a Houfe of Pmyer^ but ye ba.c mxde it a. Den vf Tbuvei. j^.

. A Trade was ftt up on this Foundation. The World vyas

made believe, that by the Virtue of fo many Mafles, wnich
were to be purchafed by great Endowments, Souls were re-

deemed out of Purgatory j and Scenes of Vifions and Appari-
tions, fometimes of the Tormented, and fometimes of the de-

livered Souls, were publiflied in all Places j which had fo

wonderful an effed, that in two or three Centuries, Endow-
ments increafed to fo vaft a degree, that if the Scandals of
the Clergy on the one hand, and the Statutes of Mortmain on
the other, had not reftrained the Pr jfiifenefs that the World
was wrought up to, upon this account ; it is not eafy to

imagin h w far this might have gone, perhaps to an entire

fubjeding t f the J emporalty to the Spiritualty. The Pra-

O.kes by which this was managed, and the EfFefts that follow-

ed on it,, we can call by no other Name than downright Im-
poftures J worfe than the making or venting falfe Coyn >

when the World was drawn in by fuch Arts to plain Bar-

gains, to redeem their own Souls, and the Souls of their An-
ceftors and Pofterity, fo many MafTes were to be faid, and
Forfeitures were to follow upon their not being faid : Thus
the Isafles were really the Price of the Lands. An Endow-
ment to a Religious Ufe, though mixed with Error or Super-

ftition in the Rules of it, ought to be held Sacred, according

to the Decifion given concerning the Cenfers of thofe that

were in the Rebellion of Corah : So that we do not cxcufe Numb.i^"-

the Violation of fuch from Sacriledge ; yet we cannot think 3 8.

fo of Endowments, where the only Confideration was a falfe

Opinion, firft of Purgatory, and then of Redemption out of
it by MafTes ; this being exj refled in the very Deeds them-
felves. By the fame Reafons, by which private Perfons are

obliged to reftore what they have drawn from others by bafe

Practices,
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Art. ai. Praftices, by falfe Deeds, or counterfeit Coyn : Bodies are al-

^^^^»iy•^ fo bound to rellore what they have got into their Hands by
luch fraudulent Pradlices ; fo that the States and Princes of

Chrifiendom were at full liberty, upon the difcovery of thefe

Impoftures, to void all the Endowments that had followed up-

on them -y and either to apply them to better Ufes, or to re-

ftore them to the Families from which they had been drawn,
if that had been prafticable, or to convert them to any other

ufe. This was a crying Abufe, which thofe who have obfer-

ved the progrefs that this matter made from the Eighth Cen-
tury to the Twelfth, cannot refled on without both Amaze-,

ment and Indignation. We are fenfible enough that there are

many political Reafons and Arguments lor keeping up the

Doflrine of Purgatory. But vpe have not fo learned Chrifi. We
ought not to lie even for God, much lefs for our felves ; or

for any other pretended ends of keeping the World in awe
and order ; therefore all the Advantages that are faid to arife

out of this, and all the Mifchief that may be thought to fol-

low on the rejeding of it, ought not to make us prefume to

carry on the Ends of Religion by unlawful Methods. This
were to call in the Afliftance of the Devil to do the Work
of God 5 If the juft Apprehenlions of the Wrath of God, and
the Guilt of Sin, together with the Fear of Everlafting Burn-
ings, will not Reform the World, nor Reftrain Sinners, we
mull leave this Matter to the wife and unfearchable Tudgments
of God.
The next Particular in this Article is, the condemning

the Romijh Dodrine concerning Pardom : That is founded

on the biftindion between the Temporal and Eternal Pu-

nifliment of Sin : and the Pardon is of the Temporal Pu-
nifhment, which is believed to be done by a Power lodged

finely in the Pope, derived from thofe Words, Feed my Shetpy

and To thee will I give the Keys of the Kingdom of Heaven.

This may be by him derived, as they Teach, not only to Bi-

Ihops and Priefts, but to the Inferior Orders, to be difpenfed.,

by them ; and it excufes from Penance, unlefs he who pur-

chafes it, thinks fit to ufe his Penance in a medicinal way as

a Prefervative againft Sin. So the Virtue of Indulgences, is

the applying the Treafure of the Church upon fuch Terms
as Popes fhall think fit to prefcribe, in order to the redeem-

ing Souls from Purgatory, and from all other Temporal Puniih-

ments, and that for fuch a number of Years as fhall be fpe»

cificd in the Bulls; fome of which have gone to Thoufands

of Years ; one I have feen to Ten hundred thoufand : And
as thefe Indulgences are foraetimes granted by fpccial Tickets,
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like Tallies ftruck on that Treafure j fo fometimes they are Art. zz.

affixed to particular Churches and Altars, to particular Times, \^y*^i\j

or Days, chiefly to the Year of Jubilee ; they are alfo affixed

to fuch things as may be carryed about, to Ainui Vei\ to

Medals, to Rofaries and Scaj^ularies i they are alfo affixed to

fome Prayers, the Devout faying of them being a mean to pro-^

cure great Indulgences. The granting thefe is left to the

Pope's Difcretion, who ought to diftribute them as he thinks

may tend moft to the Honour of God, and the Good of the

Church, and he ought not to be too profufe, much lefs to be

too fcanty in difpenfing them.

This has been the received Doftrine and Pradice of the

Church of Rome fince the Twelfth Century j and the Coun-
cil of Trem in a hurry, in its laft Seffion, did in very general

Words approve of the Praftice of the Church in this Matter,

and Decreed that Indulgences fliould be continued j only they
reftrained fome Abufes, in particular that of felling them i yet

even thofe Reftraints were wholly referred to the Popes them-
felves : So that this crying Abufe, the Scandal of which had
occafioned the firft beginnings and progrefs of the Reformati-

on, was upon the matter eftabiillied ; and the corre(fting the

Excefles in it, was trufted to thofe who had been the Authors
of them, and the chief Gainers by them. This Point of their
Dodtrine is more fully opened than might perhaps feem necef-

fary, if it were not that a great part of the Confutationrof
fome Doctrines, is the expofing of them. For though in Ages
and Places of Ignorance, thefe things have been, and ftill arc

Pradtifed with great aflurance, and to verjr extravagant ex-

cefles ; yet in Countries and Ages of more Light, when they

come to be queftioned, they are difowned with an aflurance

equal to that with which they are Praftifed elfewhere. Among
us fome will perhaps fay, that thefe are only exemptions from
Penance, which cannot be denied to be within the Power
of the Church i and they argue, that though it is very fit to

make fevere Laws, yet the execution of thefe muft be foftcned

in practice. This is all that they pretend to juftify, and they

give up any farther Indulgences, as an abufe of corrupt Times.
Whereas at the fame time a very different Dodrine is Taught
among them, where there is no danger but much prafit in

owning it. AH this is only a pretence j for the Epifcopal Pow-
er in the infliding, abating, or commuting of Penance, is

ftated among them, as a thing wholly different from the pow-
er of Indulgences. They are derived from different Originals,

and defigned for Ends totally different from one another. The
one is for the outward Difcipline of the Church, and the other

is
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Art. 2%. is for the inward quiet of Confcicnces ; and in order to

\,jrf\i their future State. The one is in e\ery BiiTiop, and the other

is aflerted to be peculiar to the Pope. Nor will they efcape

by laying this Matter up n the Ignorance and Abufes of for-

mer Times. It was publi-.hed in Bulls and received by the

whole Church : So that if either the Po;e, or the diflfufive

Body of the Church are Infarib'e.^ thtre muft be fuch a i^ow-

er in the Popej and the Decree of the Council o'i Trent con-

firming and approving the Pradlxe of the Church in that

Point, muft bind them all. For if this Dodtrire is Falfe, then

their Infallibility muft go with if. For in every Hyi;othe;is

in which Iniallibility is faid to be lodged, whether in the Pope,

or in Councls, thi^ DoClrine has th.t Seal to it.

As for The D. (ftrine it-felf, all t lat ha-, been already faid,

againft t,.e diftinftion of Temp ral and Eternal PuniOiment,

and againft Purgatory, overthrows it ; fince the one is the Foun-
dation on which it is built j and the other is that which it

pretends to fecure Men from : AnJ there'ore this falls witK
thofe. All that was faid upon the Head of the Sufficiency of
tl e Scriptures, comes alf in here : For, if the Scriptures ought

to be our Rule in any thing, it muft be chiefly in thcfe Mat-
ters which relate to the Pardon of Sin, to the quiet of cur,

Confciences, and to a future State. Therefore a Dodrineand
Praftice, that have not fo much as Colours from Scripture, in

a matter of fuch Confequence, ought to be rcjeded by us, up-

on this fing e Account. If from the Scripture we go to the

Pradice and radition of the Church, we are fure that this

wa . not thought on for above Ten Centuries, all the Indul-

gences that were then known, being on'y the abatements of
the frverity of the Penitentiary Canons : But in the Ages in

which afpiring and infolent Popes impofed on Ignorant and
Suptrftitijus multitudes, a jumble was made of Indulgences

formerly granted, of Purgatory, and of the Papal Authority,

that was then very implicitly fubmitted to j and fo out of
all that mixture thii arofe : Which was as ill managed as i^^
was ill grounded. The natural tendency of it, is not onl^H
to relax all publick Difcipline, but alfo all fecret Penance,'™
when l"horter Methods to Peace and Pardon may be more eafi-

ly purchafed. The vaft Application to the executing the many
trifling performances to which Indulgences are granted, has

brought m among them fuch a Proftitution of Holy Things,

that either it muft be fa'd, that thofe are publick Cheats, and

that they were fo from the beginning, or that their Virtue is

now exhaufted, though the Bulls that grant them are perpetual

:

Or elfe a Man may on very eafy Terms preferve himfelf and
redeem

,
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redeem his Friends out of Purgatory. If the faying a Prayer Art. z*.
before a privileged Altar, or the Vifiting fome Churches in ^.^y^^
the time of Jubilee, with thofe flight Devotions, that are then
enjcyned, have frch efficacy in them, it is fcarce poffible for

any Man to be in danger of Purgatory.

The Toiri Head rejected in this Artick is the Worfhipping of
Images. Here thofe of the Church of Rente complain much of
the Charge of Idolatry, that our Church has laid upon them, fo

fully, and fo feverely in the Homilies. Some among our felves

have alfo thought, that we muft either Renounce that Charge,
or that we muft deny the PofTibility offal vation in that Church,
and in Confequencc to that conclude, that neither the Baptifin

nor the Orders of that Church are valid : For fince Idolaters are
excluded from the Kingdom of Hea' en, they argue, That if

there can be no Salvation, where Idolatry is committed by the

whole Body of a Church, then that can be no Church, and in it

there is no Salvation. But here we are to confider, before we
enter upon the Specialties of this Matter, that Idolatry is a
general Word, which comprehends many feveral Sorts and
Ranks of Sins under it. As Lying is capable of many Degrees,

from an officious Lye to the fwearing falfly againft the Life of an
innocent Man, in Judgment : The one is the lowell and the

other is the higheft hil of that kind : But all are Lying : And
yet it would ^^g|ear an unreafonable Thing, to urge every thing

that is laid (5rany A(5l in General, and which belongs to the

higheft: A(^s of it, as if all the Inferior Degrees did necefTarily

involve the Guilt of the higheft. There is another diftindion

to be made between A^f^ions, as they fignify either of themfelves,

or by thexublick Conftrudions that are put on them by thofe

who Authorife them i and thofe fame Adions, as they may be

privately intended by particular Perfons. We, in our weigh-

ing of I hings, are only to confider, what Adions fignify of

their own Nature, or by publick Authority, and according to

that we muft Form our Judgments about them, and in particu-

lar in the Point of Idolatry ; but as for the fecret Thoughts or

Intentions of Men, we muil: leave thefe to the Judgment of God,

who only knows them, and who being infinitely Gracious, flow

to Anger, and ready to Forgive, will, we do not doubt, make aU

the Abatements in the weighing Men's Anions, that there \s

Reafon for. But we ought not to enter into that Matter; we
ought neither to aggravate, nor to mollify Things too much

:

We are to judge of Things as they are in themfelves, and to

leave the Cafe of Mens Intentions and fecret Notions, to that

God who is to Judge them. As for the Bufinefs of Images, we

know that the Heathens had them of feveral Sorts. Some they

bclievM
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Art, IX. believed were real Refemblances of thofe Deities that they Wor-
\ti0'i^'\J fliipped : Thofe Divinities had been Men, and the Statues made

for them refembled them. Other Images they believed had a
Divine Virtue affixed to them, perhaps from the Stars, which
were believed to be Gods, and it vl^as thought that the InHu-
ences of their Afpedts and Pofitions, were by fecret Charms
called down and fattened to fome Figures. Other Images were
confidered as Emblems and Reprefentations of their Deities

:

So that they only gave them occafion to reprefent them to

their Thoughts. Thefe Images thus of different Sorts, were all

;Worfhipped j fome more, fome lefs : They kneeled before them i

they prayed to them, and made many Oblations to them -, they

fet Lights before them, and burnt Incenfe to them j they fet

them in their Temples, Market-places, and High-ways ; and
they had them in their Houfes : They fet them off with much
Pomp, and had many ProcelTions to their Honour, gut in all

this, though it is like the Vulgar among them might have grofs:

Thoughts of thofe Images, yet the Philofophers not only after

the Chriflian Religion had obliged them, to confider well of
that Matter, and to exprefs themfelves cautioufly about it j

but even while they were in the peaceable PofTefTion of the

World, did believe that the Deiry was not in the Image, but
was only reprefented by it : That the Deity was Worl^ipped
in the Image, fo that the Honour done the Image did belong

to the Deity it-felfl Here then were two falfe Opinions : The
one was concerning thofe Deities themfelves •, the other was
concerning this way of Worlhipping them j and both were
blamed : Not only the Worlhipping a falfe God, but the Wor-
lhipping that God bv an Image. If Idolatry had only con-

fifted m the acknowledging a falfe God, and if the Worlhip-
ping the true God in an Image, had not been Idolatry, then
all the Fault of the Heathenifh Idolatries, fhould have confifl-

ed in this, that they Worfhipped a falfe God, but their Wor-
fhipping Images fhould not of it-felf have been an additional

Fault. But in oppofition to this, what can we think of thofe
full and copious Words, in which God did not only forbid the

Deut. 4. having of falfe Gods, but the making of a. gnven Irndfiy w the

XX If 13- ''^^"'/^ 0^ my thing in hcave/iy in eirth^or under the earth : The
' ' bomni dovpn to it^ and the worjhippini it are alfo forbid. Where,

belides the copioufnefs of thefe Words, we are to confider, that

Mofes in the rehearfal of that Law in Deuteronomy y does over

and over again add and infift on this, that they fxvf no mm'
Tier of fimilitude^ when God fpoke of them, /f^ they jhould corrupt

themfelves and mah^e to thetn a f/aven Image ; an enumeration i*

made of many different likenelfes j and aftei* that comes another

fpecies
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fpecies of Idolatry •, their vforjhipping ths hoji of Heaven 5 and Art zz.

therefore Mofes charges them in that Chapter again and again, (^^y-^T^J
to txl^e heed^ to tAl^s good head, to thcmfelveSj lejl they Jhould fvr- Verfe 13.
get the covenant of the Lord their Go I, And mah^e them a, graven Deut. iz.

Image : And lie lays the fame charge a third time upon them 30.

in the fame Chapter. A fpecial Law is alfo given againft the Levit. itf.

moft Innocent of all the Images tl'.at could be made : They i.

were required not only not to have Idols, nor graven Images, Deut, i^-

but not to rear up a Jtanding Image or Pillar ; nor to fet up any ^j.
Image of fionej or any carved jlone ; fuch v^ ere the Bxitulia ; the

leaft tempting or enfnaring of all Idols : They veere not to bow
dovpn before it ; and the rtafon given is, for I am the Lord

your God. The importance of tliofc Laws will appear clearer,

if they are compared with the praftxe of thofe times, and
particularly in thofe fymbolical Images, which were facred

Emblems and Hieroglyphicks, that were not meant to be a

true reprefentation of the Divine being, but were a combina-

tion of many Symbols, intended to reprcfent at once to the

thoughts of the Worfhipper, many of the Perfedicns of God

:

Thele were moft particularly pradlifed in Egypt^ and to them
the copioufnefs of the Second Commandment feems to have a
particular refped, fuch having been the Images which they

had lately feen, and which feem the mofl; excufable of all o-

thers ; when, I fay, all this is laid together, with the Com-
mandment it-felf, and .with thofe other Laws that accompany
and explain it, nothing feems more evident, than that God
intended to forbid all outward Reprefentations, that fliould be

fet up as the Objeds of Worfhip. It is alfo very plain. That
the Prophets expoftulated with the People of Ipael for their

carved and molten Images, as well as for their falfe Gods s

And among the Reafons given againil Images, one is often

repeated. To whom veiU ye lil^en me> Which feems to im.port,

that by thefe Images they reprefented the Living God. And
Efaias often, as alio both Jeremiah and HabahJiuii^ when they Ifaiah 40.
fet forth the folly of making an Imager of praying to it, 18. to 17.

and trufling in it, bring in the Greatnefs and Gijry of the ^.^.^.tozr-

Living God, in oppofition to thefe Images. Now*, though it jer. 10. to

is pofltble enough to apprehend, how that the jetiS might ver. 17.

make Images in im.itation of the Heathen, to reprefent that Hab.2.18,
God whom they ferved •, yet it is no u'ay credible, that they ip, 20.

could have fallen into fuch.a degree of Stupidity, as to fancy

that a piece of Wood, which they had carved into fuch a

Figure, was a real Deity. They might think it a God by Re-

prefentation, as the Heathens thought their Idols were ; but

more than this cannot be eafily apprehended. So that it is

X -ft -.|
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An. iz. moft reafonable to think, that they knew the GcxI thejr had

\,j(^Y'\j thus made, and prayed to, was only a piece of Wood i but
they might well fall into that Corruption of many of the

Heathen, of thinking that they honoured God by ferving him
in fuch an Image. If the Sin of the ^ewj was only their having
other G'~ds ; and if the woriliipping an Image was only Evil,

becaufe a falfe Deity was honoured by it, Why is Image-wor-
Ihip condemn'd, with Reafons that will hold full as ftrong a-

gainft the Images of the True Gcd, as of falfe Gods, if it had
not been intended to condemn (imply all Image-worfhip ? Cer-
tainly, if the Prophets had intended to have done it, they could

not have expreffed themfelves more clearly and more fully than

they did.

To this it is to be added. That it feems very clear from
the Hiftory of the Golden Calf, that the Ifraelites did not in-

Eiod. 5 2. ^^^^ by fetting it up, to cafb off the true "^ehovnb^ thxt hxi

J A y. brought them out of E^ypt. They plainly faid the contrary, and
appointed a Feafl: to j ehovab. It is probable they thought Mofei

was either burnt or ftarv'd on Mount Sindi^ fo they defired

fume vifible Reprefenration of the Deity to go before them ;

they intended iHll to ferve him, but fince tiicy th'.aight they

had loft their Prophet and Guide, they lioped that this ihould

have been perhaps as a Tcrapbitu to them ; yet for all this, the

Ads 7.41. Calf is called an Idol ; and they are faid to have cbar-ged their

l-*fal. 106. glory into the fimUitiide of an ox that eatetb grafs. So that here

i^, 10. an Emblem of the Deity is called an Idol. They could take

the Calf for no other, but as a yifible Sign or Symbol in which
they intended to Worflnp their God or ElohJm, and the Lcnl

iKing.Ti. or "Jehovah. Such very probably were alfo the Calves of Van

27 to the" ^"^ Bethel^ fet up by ^eroboam^ who feemed to have no defign

end. fo change the Object of their Worlhip, or the Nature of their

iKing.i^, Religion i but only to divert them from going up to Jerufi-

21.
' /ew^ and to furnilli them with Conveniences to Worlhip the

aKing.io. Living God nearer home. His defign was only to eftablilh the

2,8 29.
' -KJiigdom to himfelf ; and in order to that, we muft think that

he would venture on no more than was neceflary for his pur-

pofe. Befides we do clearly fee an oppolition made between
the Calves fet up by "jeroboani^ and the VV'orlliip of Baal brought

from Tyrui by Ahab. Thofe who hated that Idolatry, fuch as

^thu and his Family, yet continued in the Sin of Jeroboam ;

and they are rcprefented as jealous for ^ebovah^ though they

Worlliipptd the Calves at Dan and Bethel. Thefe a-e called

Ilofea 8. Idols by Hofea. From all which it feems to be very evident,

4, J. that the Ten Tribes flill feared and worlLipped the true 5f-
hovab. This appears yet more clear froir. the fequel of their

Hiftorx
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Hiftory, when they were carried away by the Kings of ^jjTyriiX, Jn. 22.

and new Inhabitants were fent to People the Country, who L/'Y'XJ
brought their Idols along with them, and did not acknowledge
Jehovah the true God ;, but upon their being plagued with Li- iKingsiy.

ons, to pre^ent this, the King of Jjfyr'u fent one of the Priefts, ^^iS^A^:
that had been carried out of the Country, who taught them
how they Ihould fear the Lord : cut of which that mixture a-

rofe, that they feared the Lord^ an.l (trie I their own Images.

,This proves beyond all contradition, that the Ten Tribes did

ftill Worlliip "^iehovah in thofe Calves that they had at D-in and
Bethel : And thus; it appears verv clear that through the whole
Old Teftament, the ufe of all Images in Worl"hip wasexprefly
forbid ; and that the Worfhippi; g them, even when the true

God was worlhipped by them, w^is called Idob.try. The words
in which this matter i-. expreffed are copious and f.ill, and
the reafons given for the Precept, are taken from the Nature
of God, who could be likened to nothing, aiad who had [hew-
ed no fimilitude of himfelf when he appeared to their Fathers

and delivered the Law to them.

The New Difpenfation does in all refpefts carry the Ideas

of Gcd and of true Religion much higher, and raifes tht-m

much above thofe Ciimpliances that were in the Old, to Mens
Senfes, and to fenfitive natures y and it would feem to contra-

di(5l the whole defign of it, if we could imagin that fuch things^

were allowed in it, which were fo exprefly forbid in the Old
.'

Upon this occafion it is remarkable, that the two fulleft pafTages

in the NewTeftament concerning Images, are written upon the

occafion of the • mofl refined Idolatry that was then in the

World, which v.'as at Athens. When St. Paul was there his

Spirit' was moved within him, when he faw that City full of ^^^ -

Idols: He upon that charges them for thinking that iht God-head
j^ jc to

Tvas lil^e unto gold or fiver ^ or jione graven by art or Man's de- ,
' ^'

vice : He argues from the Majefty of God, who msde the;vVorld
"

and all things therein, and was the Lord of Heaven and Earth,

and therefc re was not to be IVonJln^fed hy Mens hands (that is.

Images made by them) vpho needed not':ingj fince he gives us life^

breath (or the continuance of Life) and all t'nngu He therefore

condemns that way of Worfhip as an effe(5l of Ignorance^ and
tells them of a day in which God veilI judge the World. It is certain

that the Athenians at that time did not think their I nages ucre
the proper refemblances of the Divinity. TuUy , who kne^v CicdeXat."
their Theology well, gives us a very different a:cr>.nt f 'he Deor. I. i,

notion that they had of their Images : Some Images w. re of cap. 27.

no Figure at all, but were only Stones and miliars that hr.d^

no particular fliape ; others were Hieroglyphicks made up of

V z many
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Art. zi. many feveral Emblems, of which fome fignified one perfeftion

V>"Y*\J of ^he Deity, and fome another ; and others were indeed the Fi-

gures of Men and Women ; but even in thefe the Wifer among
them faid, they VVorlliipped One Eternal Mind, and under hitn

fome Inferior Beings, Demons, and Men ; who they believed

were fubordinate to God, and governed this World. So it could

not be faid of fuch Worfhippers, that they thought that the

God-head was like unto their Images ; fince the beft Writers
among them tell us plainly, that they thought no fuch thing.

St. Paul therefore only argues in this againd Image-Worftiip in

it-felf, which does naturally lead Men to thefe low thoughts of

God ; and which is a very unreafonable thing in all thofe wha
do not think fo of him. It is contrary to the Nature and Per-

fcdions of God : Few Men can think God is like to thofe Ima-
ges, therefore that is a very good Argument againft all Wor-
Ihipping of them. And we may upon very fure grounds fay,-

that the Athenians had fuch elevated Notions both of God and of
their Images, that whatfoever was a good Argument againft

Image-Worihip among them, will hold good againft all Image-
.Worihip whatfoever.

But as St. Paul •Oia.id long enough at Athem to underftand their

Opiriions well, and that no doubt he learned their Doctrine very

particularly from his Convert Vionyfim^ fo at his coming to Co-

rinth from thence, when he had learned from AiuiLi.zxii. Prifiilla

the flate of the Church in Rome^ and no doubt had learned

among other things that the Romans admired the Greef^s^ and
made thern their Patterns j he in the beginning of his Epiftle to

them, having ftill deep impreffions upon his Spirit of what he
had feen and known at Athens^ arraigns the whole Greel^ Philo-

P fophy i and fpecially thofe among them rvho profejfed themfetvei

Vothe ^'•^^' ^"^ bectime fools; who though they iineve Gody yet glorified

^"^"j him not as Godj nor were tbanhjul ; but became vain in their ima-
^^ '

ginationSy fo that their foolijl) heart was darliened. They had high

Speculations of the Unity and Simplicity of the Divine Effence v

but they fet themfelves to find fuch excufes for the Idolatry of
the Vulgar, that they not only continued to comply with them
in the grofleft of all their pradlices, but tiiey ftudied more la-

boured Defences for them, than the ruder multitudes could e\er

have fallen upon. They knew tlie true God, for God had fhew-
ed to them, that which m'ght be linovan of him ; but they hdi the

truth in imrightcoufnefs^ and changed the glory of the incorruptible

Cody into an image made lih^e to corruptible Afj/7, and to birds and
jour-footed beajisy and to creeping things : Which feems to be a de-

fcriftion of Hieroglyphick Figures, the moft excufable of all

thoie Images, by which they reprefented the Deity« This St.

Fill*
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FauI makes to be the original of all the Corruption and Immo- Art. it.
rahty that was fpread over the Gentile World, which came in, L^YXJ
partly as the natural confeguence of Idolatry, of its debafmg the
Ideas of God, and wounding true Religion and Virtue in its
fource and lirft feeds, and partly as an effed of the juft Judg-
ments of God upon thofe who thus dil"honoured him, that was
to a very monftrous degree fpread over both Greece and Rom:.
Of thefe St. Paul gives us fome very enormous Inftances, with a
Catalogue of the Vices that fprang from thofe vitiated Princi-
ples. Thefe two paflages, the one of St. Pxul*s Preaching, and
the other of his Writing, being both applied to thofe who had
the fineft Speculations among the Heathen, do evidently demon-
ftrate, how contrary the Chriftian Doftrine is ^o the Worfhip*
ping of Images of all forts, how fpecioully foever that may be
cifguifed.

If thefe things wanted an Explanation, we find it given us
very fully in all the Writings of the Fathers during their Dif-.
putes with the Heathens j They do not only charge them with
the falfe Notions that they had of God, the many Deities they
Worfliipped, the abfurd Legends that they had concerning
them j but in particular they dwell long upon this of the Wor-
ftipping God in or by an Imige, with Arguments taken both
from the pure and fpirituai Nature of God, and from the plain
Revelation he made of his Will in this matter. Upon this Ar-
gument many long Citations might
be gathered from Jujiin Mmyr, from Jull.Mart.Apol.z.Clem.Alex.Strom.
Clemeni o^AlexAndrU, Origen^ Tertul- 1. 1. j.Protr.Orig.Cont.Celf 1. 2. 3. y.
liarij CyprUn, Armb'm, Minutiui h- 7. Tertull.Apol.Cypr.de Idol. Vani-
/lA-, LuHamiii^^ Eufcbius^ Ambrofe^ tate. Arnob. Lib. 5. Minut. Felix Oft.
and St. Atijiin. Their Reafonings Eufeb. praep. Evang. 1. j.Ladan. 1. 2.
are fo clear and fo full, that nothing c. 2. Arnbrof. Refp. ad Sym. Auguft.
can be more evident, than that they de Civitate Dei. 1. 7. c. j.
condemned all the ufe of Images in Orig. Con. Celf. 1. 7. Eufeb. Prxp.
the Worfliip of God : And yet both Ev. 1. 3. c. 7. Max. Tyr. diiT. 38. Jul.
Cf//«J, Porphyry

J Muxitnus Tyrm^ Frag. Ep. Eufeb. prsp. Evan. 1. 4. c. i.

.
and ^«/w», told them very plainly,
that they did not believe that the God-head was like their Ima-
ges, or was ftiut up within them ; they only ufed them as helps
to their Imagination and Apprehenfion, that from thence they
might form fuitable thoughts of the Deity. This did not fatisfy
the Fathers, who infilled on it to the laft, that ail fuch Images
as were made the objefts of Worlhip, were Idols ; fo that if in
any one thing we have a very full account of the fenie of the
whole Church for the firft Four Centuries, it is in this matter.
They do not fpeak of it now and then only by the way, as in a

Y I Digrcllion ;
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Art. iz. DigreTion s in which the heat of Argjmcnt, or of Rhetorick,

L^VNb^ '^lay be a; t to carry Men t;o far i they fet the.nrelves to treat

.. of this Argu.nent very nicely • and they were engaged in it with
Philofo hers, who wtre as good at Mibtlet.'es andi Diilindions as

other Men. Tiiis was ore of the main parts of the C'.)h':r > crfy ;

i'o if in any Head whatf/C . er, the> writ cxadly upon tliofe Sub-
jcdls. They attack'd the ertabli' ' ed Religion of the K.mxn E.n-

pn^e ; and this was not to be done with Clamour, nor could
they offer at it in a plain contradiftion to fucn principles as are

confluent with the Chri'H:'n Religion, if the Doiflrine of the

Roman Church is true, i^ere then we have not only the Scrip-

ture but Tradition flilly of our fide.

Some pretended Chriftians, it is true, did very early Worfhip
Images ; but thofe were the Gnojiid^i^ held in det.ftation by all

Iren. 1. i. the Orthodox. Irenau^^ Epiphaniui, and St. Jujtin tell us, that

c. 24. they Worlliipped the Images of Chrift, together with Pytlugo-

Epiph. Tits, Pluto and Arijiotle : Nor are the> only blamed for Wor-
Hxref. 27. fhipping the Images of Chrift, together with thefeof the Philo-

Auguft.de fophers, but they are particularly blamed for having feveral forts

Haeref. of Images, and VVoriliipping thefe as the Heathens did ; and
cap. 7. that among thefe there v\as an Image of Chrift, which they pre-

tended to have had from FiUte. Behdes thefe Corrupters of
Chriftianity, there were no others among the Chriftians of the

iirft Ages that Worlliipied linages. This was fo well knov^'n

to the Heathens, that they bring this, among other things, as a

reproach againft the Chriftians, that they had no Images :

Which the rirft Arologifts are fo far from denying, that the^

anfwered them, That it was impolTible for him who knew God,
to Worlhip Images. But as human Nature is ii.clined to vifi-

, ble Objeds of Worfliip, fo it feems fome begin to Paint the

Walls of their Chuixhes with Pidures, or at Itaft moved for it.

In the b ginning of the Fourth Century this was cor.demned by
the Council o( LliLeris, Can ^6- It leafes in to have no Pictures

iv C''u:ches^ Icjt :hat vphkh i; f-f orjhi'pd Jhould be Paimed upon the

li\iU). Towa:-ds the' end of that Century, we have an account |k

Epiph. ep. g'ven us by lplfhir,m^ of h'S Indignation occaf.oned by a Pi- 'If*

ad }oan. ^'^'^^ tbat he law cipon a Veil at yjnublatha. He did notmuch

Hierof. confuler whofe Picture it was, whether a Pidure of Chri.ft, or

of fome Saint ; he pofitively a^'rms it was againft the Autho-

rity of the Sa-iptiires, and the Chriftian Religion, and therefore

he tore it, but fuppl.ed that Church with another Veil. It

feems private Peribns h.id Statues of Chrift and the Apoftles ;

Eufeb. which Eiifebiut cenfurcs wh.re h reports it, as a remmnt of

Hift. Eccl. Heathenifm. It is plain enough fr. m fome paftages in St. Aiijiin,

J. 7. c. i8. that he knew of no ImagCi in Churches in the beginning of the

Fifth
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Fifth Century. It is true they began to be brought before Art. 22.
that time into fome of the Churches of Pontui and C'lppx.locia, '..../^'-'sj
which was done very probably to draw the Heathens, by this Aug. in
piece of conformity to them, to like the Chnftian Worlliip pfal. u^.
the better. For that humour began to work, and appeared de Mori-
in many Inftances of other kinds as well as in this. bus Eccl.

Cath.c.34.
It was not poffible that People could fee Piftures in their

Churches bng without paying ibme marks of refped to them,

which grew in a little time to the downright worfliip or

them. A famous inftance we have of this in the Sixth Cen-
tury ; SerenuSy Bifhop of MafeiUes^ finding that he could not
reftrain his People fiom the VVoriTiip of Images, broke them
in pieces j upon which Pope Gregory writ to him, blaming q^qs
him indeed for breaking the Images, but commending him for ^m^ 1 a.
not aUowin^ them to be worlhipped : This he prulecutes in £p_

'

a variety qt very plain Expreffions ; It is one thing to vporjhip

an Imxge^ and another thing to learn by it^ vebat is to be wor-

Jhipped : He fays they were fet up not to be worfhipped, but
to inftruft the Ignorant, and cites our Saviour's Words, Thou

Jhalt vporfhip the Lord thy God^ and him only Jhalt thou ferve^ to

prove that it was not lawful to worlliip the work of Mens
hands. We fee by a fragment cited in the Second Mlcene .

Council, that both ^eros and Gentiles took advantages from
the Worlbip of Images, to reproach the Chriftians Toon af-

ter that time, i he ^ews were fcandalized at their Worfhip-
ping Images, as being exprt:fly againft the Command of God.
The Gentilei had alfo by it great advantages of turning back

upon the Chriftians all that had been written againft their

Images in the former Ages.

At laft in the beginning of the Eighth Century, the fa-

mous Controverfy about the having or breaking of Images
grew hot. The Churches of Italy were fo fet on the worr
lliipping of them, that Pope Gregory

the Second gives this for the rcafon This is evened by all the Hijiorixm

of their Rebelling againft: the Em- of that Age-, Anaftafius, Zonaras, Ce-
peror, becaufe of his oppofition to drenus, Glycas, Thcophanes, Sige-

Imagcs. And here in little more bert, Otho. Frif. Urfpergenfis, Sigo-

than an Hundred Years, the See of nius, Rubens, and Ciaconius.

Rome changed its Doftrine, Pope
Gregory the Second being as pofitive for the worfliipping
them, as the firft of that Name had been againft it. Violent

Contentions arofe upon this Head. The breakers of Images
were charged with ^udaifm^ Samaritanifrtfj and Mxnicheijm •>

Y 4.
and
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Art, 2 2. and the vvorfliippers of them Were charged with Gentilifm

\,yY'\j and Idolatry. One General Council at Conjiantincple confifting

of about Three hundred and thirty eight Billiops, condemned
the Worihipping them as Idolatrous 3 but another at Nice of
Three hundred and fifty BilTiops, though others fay they were
only Three hundred, afTerted the Worfhip of them. Yet as

foon as this was known in the f^^fij how aftive foever the

See ot Rowe M'as for eftablilhing their Worfhip, a Council of
about three hundred Biiiiops met at Francfort^ unfler Charlei

the Greatj which condemned the Nicem Council^ together with
the Worfnip of Images. The Gatlican church infixed long
upon this matter ; Books were publilhed in the Name of
charlei the Great againfl them. A Council held at Pxris un-
der his Son did alio condemn Image-worlhip as contrary to

the Honour that is due to God only, and to the Commands
that he has given us in Scripture. The Nicene Council was
rejeifled here in England^ as our Hiftorians tell us, becaufe it

amrrted the Adoration of Images, vehich the chwch of God ab-

hors. Jgobard Bifliop of Lions, and CUud ot Turin, writ a-

gainfl it ; the former writ with great vthemence : The Learn-
ed Men of that Communion do now acknowledge, that what
he writ was according to the fenfe of the G.illican Church
*in that Age : And even "^onis of Orleans, who ftudied to mo-
derate the matter, and to reconcile the Gallicxn Biiliops to

the See of Kotr.i^ yet does himfelf declare againft the Worfhip
of Images.

We are not concerned to examin how it came, that all this

yirorous oppolition to Image-worfliip went off fo foon. It

i:, ''.nough to us that it was once made fo rcfoltitely j let thofe

who think it fo incredible- a thing, that Churches Ihould de-

part from the received Traditions, anfwer this as they can.

AftaCon. As for the Methods then ufed, and the Arguments that were
Nic. ?.. then brought to infufe this Doftrine into the World, he who
Adtion. 4., will read tiie Hiftory and Ads of the Nicene Council, will

f,6,7. find enough to incline him to a very bad Opinion, both of
the Men and of their Dodrine i though he were ever fo much

ujuin. inclined to think well of them. Alter all, thougii that Coun-
r^. I. oil laid the Foundation of Image-y^-orfhip, yet the Church of

(.lU'il:. 25-. Kcme has made great Improvements in it fince. Thofe of
(lilput.j4. Mice expretTed a deteftation of an Image made to reprefenr
icCt. 2,. the Deity 3 they go no higher than the Images of Chrift and

the Saints i w hereas fince that time the Deity and the Tri-
nity have been rcprefented by Images and Pidures 3 and that
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not only by connivance, but by Au-
thority in the Church of Rome. Bel- Bellarm. de Imag. 1. x. c. 8. Suarez.
larmine, SmreZy and others, prove M. 3.

the Lawfulnefs of fuch Images from Yfambertde Myft.Incarn. adquxft.
the general practice of the Church. Z5r.dif. 3.

Others go farther, and from the cau- Vafquez. in j.Aquin. difp. lo^,
tion given in the Decree of the c. 3.

Council of Trent ^ concerning the Cajetan. in 3. Aquin. quaeft. ay.

Images of God, do infer that they A. 3.

are allowed by that Council, pro-

vided they be decently made. Diredlions are alfo given con-
cerning the ufe of the Image of the Trinity^ in Publick Offi-

ces among them. In a word, all their late Dodlors agree.

That they are lawful, and reckon the calling that in quefti-

on to be not only ralhnefs, but an error i and fuch as have
held it unlawful to make fuch Images, were efpecially con-
demned at Rome

J
December 17. 1^90. The varieties of thofe

Images, and the boldnefs of them, are things apt to give hor-
ror to modeft Minds, not accuftomed to fuch Attempts. It
muft be acknowledged, that the Old Emblematical Images of
the Egypt inns

J
and the grofler ones now ufed by the chinefes^

are much more inftrudting, and much lefs fcandalous Fi-

gures.

As the Roman Church has gone beyond the Nicene Council Co^, •^{c,
in the Images, that* they allow of, fo they have alfo gone be-

2, A(5l. 7.

'

yond them in the degrees of the Worfhip that they offer to ^61. ^.

'

them. At Nice the Worlhip of Images was very pofitively

decreed, with Anathema's againft thofe who did it not : A
bare Honour they reckoned was not enough. They thought
it was a very valuable Argument, that was brought from
thofe words of Chrift to the Devil, thou Jhdt worjhip the Lord Con. Nic
thy Godj ani him only Jhalt thou [erve ; that here Service is on- A(fl. y.
ly appropriated to God, but not Worlhip. Among the Adts
of Worfhip they reckon the Oblation of Incenfe and Lights-,

and the reafon given by them for all this, is, becaufe the Ho-
Tionr of the Image or Type^ piijfes to the Original or Prototype

:

So that plain and dkeiX Worfliip was to terminate on the

Image it-felf: And Vurandui paffed for little lefs than a He- Duran. in
retick, becaufe he thought that Images were worfhipped only Senten.'l.?.
improperly and abufively, becaufe, at their prefence we call jj/^ 0. qu.'
to mind the Objecfl reprefented by them, whicH we worfliip , , ^^ I'c.

before the Image, as if the Objed it-felf were before us.

The Council of Mice did plainly aflert the diredt Worfliip
of Images, but they did as pofitively declare. That they meant
onjy that it fliould be an honorary Adoration, and not the

tru9
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Art. 11. true L/Ltria.^ which was only due to God. And whatever fotne

V./'W^ Modern Reprefinurs and Lxpofiton of x\\t Romxn Djdrine may
fay, to foften the harilinefs of the Worfliip of Lnagts, it is

Con. Nic. very copioiifly proved, both from the Words of the Co.incil
Avl. 2. of Hice^ and from all the Eminent Writers in that Commu-

nion, ever from the time of Aqui-
Aquin. 3. p. q, ij-. Art, 3. See to W4i, and of the Modern School-men,

the fame pu-'poje. Alex. Hales, Bona- and Writers of Controverfy, that
Venture, Kicardus de Media villa r a- dire(5l Worthip ought to be offered
lud Almanf. Biel bumma Ang-'ica, to the Image it-felf Ibis referve
and m.iny more cited by Bi,^;of'btilling- of the Lxiria to Jod, being an evi-

ileet'f Defence of the Charge' of idola- dent proof, that all inferior Acls of
try. Part. 2. Chap. 2. Worilnp w^:e allowed hen. But

this referve does no way pleafc the

later Writers ; for AqiiinxSy and many from him, do teach,

that the fame Afts and Degrees of Worfliip which are due

to the Original, are alfo due to the Image 5 they think an
Image has fuch a relation to the Original, that both ought
to be worlbipped in the fame Ad, and that to Worlliip the

Image with any other fort of A(fls, is to WorlTiip it on its

own account, which they think is Idolatry. Vv hereas others

adherinj^ to the Nuene Doftrine, think that the Image is to

be worihipped with an interior Degree, thit otherwife Ido-

latry muft follow. So here the danger or I iol'.try it threat-

ned of both fides ; and fince one ofthem mufl be chofen, thus

it will follow, that let a Man do \nat iie can he mufl com-
mit Idolatry, according to the Opinion of fome very Subtile

and Learned Men among them.
Con.Trid. The Council of Trent did indeed decline to give a clear

Seff. zf. Decifi-n in this Matter, and only decreed, that due Wcrflnp

fhou!d be given to Images s but did not determine what that

due fVorJhip was. And though it appears by the Decree, that

there were Abufes committed among them in that Matcer, yet

they only appoint foaie Regulations, concerning fuch Images
as were to be fuifered, and that others were to be removed j

but they left the Divines to fight out the Matter concerning
SeeBilhopthe due Worpnp that ought to be given to Images. Theyi-lj
Stilli»iflett w. re then in hafte, and intended to olfcnd no Party ; and as
lit Supra, they would not juflifie all that had been faid or done con-

cerning the Worlliip of Images, fo tliey would condemn no
part of it ; yet they confirmed the Nicene Council, and in

Pont.Rom. particular made ufe of that Maxim of theirs, that the Honour
Ordo ad of the Type goes to the Prototype j and thus they left it as thejr

Rccip. Im. found it. So that the Difpate goes on ftill as hot as ever,

per Kubri. 1 he Pradice of the Rctiun Cliurch is exprefs for the Latrix

to be given to Images j and therefore all that write for it^

do
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do frequently cite that Hymn, Crux
Ave jpts unica, auge piis jujtitUm^ In bcnediflione novse Crucis.
rei[<iue dona, veniam. It is exprefly Rogamu;. te, Domine Sande Patef
faid in the Pontiiical, Cr«f/ debetur Omnipotens fempiterne Deus, ut dig-
Latria^ and in the Prayers iifed in neris benedicere hoc lignum Crucis
the Conffccration of a Crofs it is tua? ut fit Remedium Salutare gene-
prayed, That the Blcjftng of that vi humano, fit Soliditas iidei, pro-
Crojs on which chnji hmg^ mxy be in fcdlus bonorum operum, Redemptio
it, that it may be a, healthful Kerne- animarum, fit Solamen & prote(5tio

dy to Man^indj a Strenithner of Faith^ ac tutela contra fajva jacula Inimi-
an Increajer of Good fVorh^s, the Re- corum. Per Dom.
demption of Souls., and a. Comfort ^ Fro- Sandlificetur lignum iftud in no-
jeHicn^ and Defene agairjt the Cruel- mine Patris & *

Filii, & Spiritus

ty of our Enemieu i hefe with all Sandli, & benedi<5iio illius ligni in

the other A(5ts of Adoration ufed quo membra fanda Salvatoris fuf-

among. them, feem to favour thuife penfa funt fit in ifto ligno ut
who are for a Latria. to be given orantes inclinantefque fe propter

to all thofe Images, to the Origi- Deum ante iftam crucem invenianc

nals of which it is due j and in the corporis & anima: fanitatem per
like Proportion for PuHa and Hy- eundem.
ferdulia to other Images. It is need-

lefs to profecute this Matter farther.

It feemed neceflary to fay fo much, to juftify our Church
which has in her Homilies laid this Charge of Idolatry very

feverely on the Church of Rome ; and this is fo high an Im-
putation, that thofe who think it ialfe, as they cannot with
a good Confcience, Subfcribe, or require others to Subfcribe

the Article concerning the Homilies, fo they ought to retradl

their own Subfcriptions, and to make Solemn Reparations in

Juftice and Honour, for laying fo heavy an Imputation un-
juftly upon that whole Communion.

There is nothing that can be brought from Scripture, that

has a lliew of an Argument for fupporting Image-Worlliip,

unlefs it be that of the cherubims that were in the holieji of

all ; and that, as is fuppoftd, were worfliipped, at leaft by the

High-Prieft, when he went thither once a Year, if not by the

whole People. But firft there is a great difference to be made,

between a Form of Worfliip immediately prefcribed by God,
and another Form that not only has no warrant for ity but

feems to be very exprefly forbidden. It is plain, the Cheru- Hcb. 5. 5
bim were not feen by the People, and fo they could be no 7.

vifible Objeft of Worlhip to them. They were fcarce feen

by the High-Priefl himfelf, for the Holiefl of all was quite

dark ; no fight coming into it, but what came .through the

Veil from the Holy Place, and even that had very little Light.

Nor
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Art. II. Nur n iht-ic a wojd Cfjncrrning the llij^h-Pricfl's Wurfhip-

i^V^ pinf„ either the Ark> or th;; Chtrubim. ft is true, there is a

plate in the yfxl;,i that letms to lavour thii, a-, it is rcn-
rial. 9^. tin-d by thf Vulf^ar, worjhip hi) fmjiovl^ fvr it n hJy ) but both

Ji 9- x\*: Hebrew arid the i'epiuaiint have it, as it is in our Tran-
llali(jn, worflni at hi) fovijUvl, jvr he ii hdj ; and all the Oreefi

Kathets cite thde Words io. Many ol the I.Attn j atheri do

all<j cue iheai according to the (jr(e{ ; and the laft Words
cl the Pjnlfiif in which the fame wcjjds are repeated, make
the Sv-nle ol it evident : For there it is thus varied, Extlt ye

the Lord eur O'oi, and worftjip at hii hvl) hiU, for the t-ord our

(j'od Ii h^ty. Thele Wf.'rd?j ominp, fo Uxm atter the rormer,

are a I-'araphrafe to than, ami determine their Senl'c. No doubt

the Higlii^ricll worlliippfd Ood, who dwelt Utwem the t^^-

rulimij in that Cloud ul Olory in which he (hewed himj'elt'

vilibly preii nt in his lemple ; but there is no lort of real'm

to thmK, that in To Maj«Ujck a pjcfence, Adoration could be

oflcrfd to any thing cUc , or that after the High l^rieft had
adored the J>i\ine 1 (lence fo manileftcd, he would have fallen

to Worlhip the Ark, and the Cherubim. This ajjrees ill with

the lMi:,urc that is Jo much uf<d in this Matter of a King, and
bis Chair oj States tor in the l*ielence of the King, all Re-
Tpedts terminate in his Perl<jn, whatloevei may be done in his

Ablence.

And thus, this being not fo much as a Precedent, much
lefs an Argument tor the life of Images, and there being no-

thiiiK clfc brought irom ScrJi;tuie, that with any fort yf

WKifing can be uitjed for it, and the Senle and I>ra<!Uce of
the whi Ic (;hiirch tK-ing fo exprcis agamJl it, the progrelii

ol it having' !>€• n fo Iwng, and Io much difputcd^ the tendcn-

cy of it to Supcrrtition and Abule, being by their own Con-
Jelfujn io vifible ; the Scandal that it gives to fews and MX'
honiriar^i being Jo apparent, and it cirrying in its c)utwaid ap-

j)ca»aiKts Jucli a fjonlontuty (to Jay at prei'ent no more) to

'^ Jleathenilh Idolatry, we think we have all poHible advanta-

^/s in tliis Argument. We adheie to that I'urity of Wor*
iliip which is in b<nh 'J eflamcnts in much iiifiJtt'd on, we
avoid all Scandal, and make no Approaches to Heathenilm, and
follow the Wattcrn Jet us by the Primitive Chuich. And as

our limplicity oi WorJhip needs not be delcnded, Jince it

i>r(;v<s It lelJ , Jo DO pro«jis aie broup^ht Un the <;thej fide,

f>ut <^nly a
J
rrtxndi'd uJeJulnds itj outward pijures, to raife

the Mind by the Senfcs to jull Ajiprehenlions ot Spiritual Ob-

jcfts i
wliidi iillowing it trut , will only Lonclude Jur the Hi-

^lorit^l III' ol Images, but nut Jui the dirc<;(jinj uur \A'or-
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flijp towards them. But the tHi-dt is quirt contrary to the ^rr, n.
inctcncc, tor inftead of railing the Mind by the Scnfes, the i^VXJ
Mind is rather lunk by them into prol's Ideas.

The Bias of Human Nature lies to Scnlc, and to fonn grofs
Ima^^inations of Incorporeal Objcdk ; and therefore inftead of
gratifying thefe, we ought to wean our Minds from them, and
to 1 aile them above thmi all we can. Even Men of Speculati-
on and Abrtraition icel Nature in this grows too hard for
them J but the Vulgar is apl to fall lo headlong into thefe
Conceits, that it looks like the laying of Snares for them, to
furnini them with fuch methods and helps lor their having
grofs Thoughts of Spiritual Objtds. The fbndnefs that the
People have for Images, their readinefs to believe the moft
incredible Stories concerning them, the expence they are at
to tnrich and Adorn them, their Proftrations bcf)re them,
their Confidence in them, their humble and tender Embracing
and KiflTtng of them, their pompous and heathenifh Procellions
to do them Honour, the Fraternities eredted for particular
Images, not to mention the more univerlal and eftablirtied
Pradiccs of diredlin^ their Prayers to them, oifetting lights
belore them, and ot Incenfing them i thel^^, I lay, are things
too well known, lo fuch as have fetn the way of that Reli-
gion, that they Ihould need to be much enlarged on •> and yet
they are not only allowed of, but encouraged. Thofe among
them who have too much good fenfe ihat they ihould fink
into thole fooJiih apprehenhons themllhcs, yet mult nut on-
ly bear with them, but olten comply with them to avoid the
giving ot Scandal, as they call it i not cunfuiering the much
greater Scaii-Jal that they give, when they encom\ige others by
their pratflice to go on in thefe l^ollies. The enlarging into
all the corruptions occafioncd by this way of V\'ori>»ip would
carry me far, but it fcems not neceflary, the thing is lb plain
in it-lelf

1 he next Head in this Article is a full inftance of it, which
is the Worihip of Rclicks. It is no uonder that great care
vvas taken in the beginnings of Chriftianity, to Ihew all pof-
fible relpeift and tendernels even to the Buliis of the Martyrs.
1 here is fomething of this planted lb deep in Human Nature
that though the Philofophy of it cannot be lb well made out!
yet it letmsto be fomewhat more than an univerfal Cuftomj
Humanitv is of its fule, and is apt to carry Men to the pro- •

luhons ot Pomp ami Coft i all Religions do agree in this fo
that we need not wonder if Chriftians in the firft fervour of
thc-ir Religion, believing the Refurredion fo tirmly asthev did,
anil having a high Icnle of the Honour done to Chnll and

is
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Art. 12- his Religion by the fufferings of the Martyrs ; i^y I fay, they

\y^-'\r^>^ ftudied to gather their Bones and Alhes together, and Bury them

Ep. Eccl. decently. They thought it a fign of their being joined with them

Sm'yrn.a- in one Bodv, to hold their Aflcmblies at the places where they

pud Eu- were buriedl: This might be alfo confidered as a motive to en-

feb. 1. 4- courage others to follow the example that they had given them,

Q j/ ' even to Martyrdom: And therefore all the marks of Honour

I'ul. Ap. w^""^ P*^^ ^^'^^ upon their Bodies that could be thought on,

Cyril- except Worlhip. After the Ages of Perfecution were over, a

lib.
<?.' fondnefs of having and keeping their Relicks, began to fpread

lib* 10- it-felf in many places. Monks fed that humour by carrying

Ennap.'in them about. We find in St. ^i/yi/n's Works that Superftition

vita w^s making a great progrefs in Ajricii upon thefe heads, of

^defs. which he complains frequently. FigUantius had done it more

Aug. de to purpofe in Spain ; and dio not only complain of the ex-

opere mo- celTes, but of the thing in it-felf. St. Jerome fell unmercifully

nach.c.28. "po" him for it, and fets a high value upon Relicks, yet he

Hierori. ^o^s not fpe.ik rne word of worlhipping them ; he denies and

adv. Vigi- (^'fclaims it, and feems only to allow of a great fondnefs for

lant.To'. ^hem ; and with irofl of that Age, he was very apt to believe,
'"*

that Miracles were oft wrou^^ht by them. When Superftition

is once fufFered to mix with Religion, it will be ftill gaining

ground, and it admits of no bounds : So this matter went on,

and new Legends were invented ; bat when the Controvcrfy

of Image-woriTiip began, it followed that as an accelTary. The
Enmrining of Relicks occafioned the rnoft excellent fort of

Images i and they were tho ight the befl: prefervatives pofTible

both for Soul and Body > no Prefents grew to be more valueu

than Relicks ; and it was an eafy thing fjr the Popes to fur-

niili the World plentifully that way, but chieBy fince the

difcovery of the CatacvmbSy which has furnirtied them with

Stores not to be exhaufted.^ The C tuncil of Trert did in this,

as in the point of Images : it appointed Relic f^s to be Venerated^

but did not determine the degr.e 5 fo it left the World in pof-

iefTion of a moft excefllve dotage upon them. They are ufed

every where by them as facred Charms, Rifled and Worftiip-

ped, they are Served with Lights and Incenfe.

In oppofition to all this we think, that all decent Honours

are indeed due to the Bodies of the Saints, which were once

I Cor. 6. the Tewfks of the hlaly Ghoft : But (incc it is faid, that God

i5». took that care of the Bdy of Mofes^ fo as to Bury it in fuch

Dcut. 34-. a manner that no Man knew of his Sepulchre, there feems to

^. have been in this a peculiar caution guarding againft that Su-

perftition, which the ^ewi might very probably have fallen

into with relation to his Body. And this feems fo clear an
indication
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indication of the Will of God in this matter, that we reckon Art. zj.

we are very fafe when we do no farther honour to the Body C^VXJ
of a Saint, than to Bury it. And though that Saint had been

ever lo Eminent, not only for his Holinefs, but even for

Miracles wrought by him, by his ihadow, or even by looking

upon him •, yet the Hiftory of the Brazen Serpent {hews us, 2, Kings

that a fondnefs even on the Inftruments, that God made ufe i8'4*

of to work Miracles by, degenerates eafily to the fuperftition

of burning Incenle to them i but when that appears, it is to

be check'd, even by breaking that which was fo abufed. He-
z,e{ixb is commended for breaking in piece;: that noble Remain
of Afo/Vs's time till then preferved ; neither its Antiquity, nor
the fignal Miracles once wrought by it, could balance the ill

ufe that was then made of it : That good King broke it, for

which he might have had a worfe Name than an JconoclaJ, if

he had lived in fom.c Ages. It is true. Miracles were of old

wrought by Aaron's Rod^ by Elifia's Bones after his death, and 2 Kings .

the one was preferved but not worfliipped ; nor was there 15. ix-

any Superftition that followed on the other. Not a wora of
this fondnefs appears in the beginnings of Chriftianity ; though
it had been an eafy thing at that time to have ftirniilied the

World with pieces of oar Saviour's Garments, Hair, or Nails i

and ^reat,: ftore might have been had of the Virgin's and the

Apoftle's Relicks : St. Stephen's and St. "^o-mes's Bones might
have been then parcelled about : And if that Spirit had then
reigned in the Church, which has been in the Komxn Church
now above a Th .i;far:d Y>?ars, we iliOLild have heard of the

Relicks that were Tent abi.ut ;/om g-emfxtew to all the Churches.

But when fuch tilings might ha e been had in great -jbundanee,

and have been know n rot to be Counterfeits, we iear not a
word of them. I: a fondneA for Relick-^ h?..' been in the Church
upon Chnft's Afcenfion, what care would have been taxen to

have made great Coiedlions of them !

Then we fee no other c^re about the Body of St. Stephen^

but to Bury it i a'd not long aicer tha^ time, upon Sz. P^ly '

(arfs Martyrdom, when the ^enrs wh'* W^d f^t on th? Profe-

cution againft him. fuggeiled, that if the hriftians could gain

his Body, they wou'd rerhaps tbrfake Cl/rifl and wor'hip him j

they rejcdled the acculation wich horror, tor in the Hpiftle

which the'j Church of Sr/tyrna. writ upon his Martyrdom, after

they mention this Iniinuation, they have thole remarRable words,

which belong both to this head and to that which follows it

of the Invocation and V'/oriliip of Saints. Thefe Men l^now not Ep.Eufeb.
that we can neither forfal^s Chrijt^ yobo fuffered for the falv^tien ]. a. q, jj,
fif ali tbiit are (aied, the InriQCsnt for tk Guilty j nor rtorflnp a.ny '

^'

ether
j
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Art. 2 2. iither \ Him truly being the Son of God tot aiore : But the Mxr-

y^j/fo^K^^ tyrSy and Pifciples^ and FoUowen of the Lord^ we jujily love^ for

that extraordinary good mindj which they have exprejfei toward

their King and Mxjler^ of whofe bappinefi God grant that we may
partake^ and that rce may learn by their Examples The ^ewi

had to perfuaded the Gentiles of Smyrna of this matter, that

they burnt St. Polycarp's Body j but the Chriftians gathered

up his Bones with much refped, fo that it appeared how they

honoured them, though they could not worlTiip themj and

they buried them in a convenient place, which they intended

to make the place where they jhould bold, by the Blefjing of God,

the Yearly Commemoration of that Birth-day of hii Martyrdom.,

vith much ^oy and GUdnefSy both to Honour the Memory of thofe

-who had overcome in that Glorious Engagement, and to Injlru£i

and Confirm all others by their Example. This is one of the mofl

moft valuable Pieces of true and genuine Antiquity ; and it

(hews us very fully the Senfe of that Age, both concerning the

Relicks, and the Worfhip of the Saints. In the following Ages,

we find no Charaflers of any other regard to the Bones or

Bodies of the Saints, but that they buried them very decently,

and did annually commemorate their Death, calling it their

Birth-day. And it may incline Men ftrongly to fufpeft the

many Miracles that were publiflied in the Fourth Century, as

wrought at the Tombs, or Memories of the Martyrs, or by
their Relicks, that we hear of none of thofe in the former

Three Centuries; for it feems there was more occafion for

them during the Perfecution, than after it was over ; it be-

ing much more necefTary then to furniih Chriftians with fo

ftrong a Motive as this mutt have been, to re0 even to Bloody

when God was pleafed to Glorify himfelf fofignally in his Saints.

This, I fay, forces us to fear, that Credulity and Imagination,

or fomcwhat worfe than both thefe, might have had a large

fiiarein thofe extraordinary things that are related to us by great

Men in the Fourth Century. He muft have a great Difpoli-

tion to believe wonderful things, that can digeft the extraor-
Bahl.in4o. binary Relations that are even in St. Bafil^ St. Ambrofe, and
Martyr in

^^ ^;,^,„ and moft fignally in St. Jerome, for inftance. That
Horn. i<?-

jjffgj. one had ftolen Hilarion's Body out o(Cyprus, and brought
inMamar. -^ ^^ Palejiine, upon which Cow/Jjntw, that went formerly con-
Paul, in

flantly to his Tomb, was ready to have broke her heait-, God
Vita Am- took fuch pity on her, that as the true Body wrought great
brof. Miracles in Pulejiine, fo likewife very great Miracles continued
Aug.de ^m jQ ijg vvrought at the Tomb, where it was at firft laid.

Civit.Dei one, in refpeft tv^ thofe Great Men, is tempted to fufped that

Jib.zi.c.S- jjjjny things might have been foifted into their Writings in

the
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the fi)llowing Ages. A great many Praftices of this kind h^vc Art. 2;.

been made maniteft beyond Cuntiadidion. Whole Books have \^>'V"VJ
been made to pafs for the Wiitings of Fathers, that do evi-

dently bear the Marks of a much later date, where the Fraud

was carried too far not to be difcovered. At other times par-

cels have been laid in among their genuine Productions, which
cannot be fo eafily diftinguilhed 3 they not being liable to fo

many Critical Enquiries, as may be made on a larger Work.
It is a little unaccountable how fo many marvellous things

ihould be publilhed in that Age 3 and yet that St. Chryfcjlom yChry[o{k^

who Ipent his whole Life between two of the publickeft Scenes Horn. 6.

of the World, Antioch ana Covftmumpley and was an adive in i ad

and inquifitive Man, fbould notfo m.uch as have heard of any Cor. 2.

fuch wonderful Stories 3 but fhould have taken pains to re-

move a prejudice out of the Minds of his Hearers, that might
arife from this, that whereas they heard of many Miracles that

were wrought in the times of the Apoftle^, none were wrought
at that time 3 upon which he gives very good reafons why it

was fo. His faying fo pofitively, That none vcere verougbt at

that time^ without fo much as a Salvo for what he might have

heard 'from other Farts, Ihews plainly, that he had not heard

of any at all. For he was Orator enough to have made even

loofer Reports look probable. This does very much Ihakethe.

Credit of thofe amazing Relations that we find in St. Jerome^

St. Ambrofe^ and St. Aujiin. It is true, there feems to have

been an Opinion very generally received both in the Eaji and
the ^f/J, at that time, which muft have very much heightned

the growing Superftition for Relicks. It was a Remnant both

oi "judaif/n and Gcntilifm^ that the Souls of the Martyrs ho-

vered about their Tombs, called their Memories 3 and that there-

fore they might be called upon, and fpoke to there. This ap-

pears even in the Council of EUibtirh, where the Superftition

of lighting Candles about their Tombs in Day-light is forbid-

den 3 the reafon given, is, becaufe the Spirits wen not to /'eBarilin4o

difiuietid. St. Bafily and the other Fathers, that do fo often Martyr,
mention the going to their Memories, do very plainly infmu-

ate their being prefent at them, and hearing themfelves called

upon. This may be the reafon why among all the Saints that

are fo m.uch magnified in that Age, we never find the Blef-j|

fed virgin fo much as once mentioned. They knew not

where her Body was laid, they had no Tomb for her, no nor
any of her Relicks or Utenfils. But upon the occafion of Nt"

/ioriHs's denying her to be the Mother of God 3 and by carrying

the Oppofition to that too far, a Superftition for her was fet

01; foot, it made a progrefs fufficient to balance the flowne(§

Z of
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An. 21. of its beginning , the whole World was then filled with very

t^,.^y->*j extravagant Devotions for her.

The great noife we find concerning Relicks in the end of

the Fourth Century, has all the Charadlers of Novelty pofli-

ble in it j for thofe who fpeak of it, do not derive it fr )tn

former times. One circumftance in this is very remarkable,

that neither Try^hoy Celfui, Liicixn^ nor Cecilius, d > objeft to

the Chriftians oi their time, their fondnefs for dead Bodies, or

praying about their Tombs, which they might well have al-

ledged in oppofition to what the Chriftians charged them itb,

if there had been any occafion for it. Whereas this Cuftom

Ap Cyr. ^vas no fooner begun, than both Julian and Eumpius reproach

lib.io con. the Chriftians for it. Sulinn^ it is true, fpeaks only of their

luiian. calling on God over Sepulchres; Eunapiui writ after him, and

Eunap*. in it feems in his time, that which j-ulun fets forth as a calling

vita "Po^i God, was advanced to an Invocation of them. He fays,

^deff. ihey heaped together t!:e Bones and ScuUi of Men, that had been

funijhd for muny Crimes^
(it was natural enough for a fpiteful

Heathen, to give this Reprefentation of their Martyrdom) hold-

ing them for Gods : And after fome fcurrilous Invcdives againft

them, he adds, they are called Murtyrs^ and made the M.nijiers and

Mtffevgfrs cf Prayer to the Gods. This feems to be a very evi-

dent proot of the Novelty of this matter. As for the adoring

them, when rigiUntius asked, IVhy dcji thou IGfs and Adore a.

little Diijt put lip in fine Linncn f St. Jerome^ though exce.TiVely

fond of them., denies this very pofitively, and that in very in-

jurious Terms, being offended at the injuftice of the Reproach.

Yet as long as the Bodies of the Martyrs were let lie quietly

in their Memories, the fend Opinion of their being prefent

and hearing what was laid to them, made the Invocating them

look like one Man's defiring the Afliftance of another good

Man's Prayers •, lb that this Step fecmed to have a fair colour :

But when their Bodies were pulled afunder and carried up and

down > fo that it was believed Miracles abounded every where

about them ; and when their Bones and Relicks grew to encreafe

and multiply, fo that they had more Bones and Limbs than

God and Nature had given them •, then new Hypothefes were

to be found out to juflify the calling upon them, every where,

Hieron.^as their I^ elicks were fpread. St. Jerome in his carelefs way

Vigil fays they followed the lamb whiiherjcever he tvent^ and feems to

make no doubt of their being, if not every m here, yet in fe-

Aup rnra ^eral places at once. But St. y./«7/w, who could follow a con-

Jl. ""J; . fcquence much farther in his Thoughts, though he doubted

it-iis- r < "ot but that Men were much the better for the Prayers of the

Martyrs, vct he conM^s that it pafled the ftrength of his lln-

derftanding
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derftanding to determine, whether they heard thofe who called Art. zi.

upon them at their Memories, or wherefoever elfe they were ^•V'^J
believed to have appeared, or not ? But the Devotions that are

fpoken of by all of that Age, are related, as having been offered

at thdr Memories, fo that this feems to have been the general

Opinion, as well as it was the common Pradice of that Age,
th(.;Ugh it is no wonder if this Conceit once giving fome co-

lour and credit to the Invccating them, that did quickly en-

creafe it-felf to a general invocation of them every where.'

And thus a fondnels for their R elicks, joined with the opini-

on of their Relation and nearnefs to them, did in a fhort time

grow up to a diredl v^oflhipping of them : And bythefruit-

fulnefs that always follows Superftition, did fpread itfelf far-

ther, to their Cloaths, Utenfils, and every thing elfe that had
any relation to them. -

There was caufe given in St. Aufiin's time to fufped, that Aug. de .

many of the Bones vi'hich were carried about by Monks, were opere Mq-
none of their Bones, but Impoftures : Which very much lliakes nach.c.180

the Credit of the Miracles wrought by them ; fince we have
no reafon to think that God would fupport fuch Impoflurcs

with Miracles : As on the other hand there is no reafon to

think that falfe Relicks would have pafltd upon the World,
if Miracles had been believed to accompany true ones, unlefs

they had their Miracles Ijkewile, to atteft their Value ; fo let

this \!atter be turned which .way it may, the credit both of
Relicks and of the Miracles wrought by them, is not a little

fhaken by it. But in the fallowing Ages we have more than
Prefumptions, that there was much of this falfe Coin that

went abroad in the World. It was not poffible to diilinguifli

the Falfe from the True. The frelTinefs of Colour and Smell

fo often boafted might have beeneafily managed by Art j the va-

rieties cf thofe Relicks, the different Methods of difcovering them

,

the Shinings that wtre faid to be about their Tombs, with
the Smells that broke out of them, the many Apparitions that

accompanied them, and the fignal Cures that were wrought
by them ; as they grew to fill the World with many Volumes
of Legends, many more lying vet in the Manufcripts in many
Churches, than have been publil"hed •, all thefe I fay carry in

them fuch Characters of Fraud and Impofture on the one

hand, and of Cruelty and Superftition on the other, fo much
Craft and fo much Folly, that they had their full EfFefl upon
the World i even in contradiftion to the cleareft Evidence pof-

fible: The fame Saints having more Bodies and Heads thain

one, in different Places •, and yet all equally celebrated with Mi-

racles. A great profufion of Wealth and Pomp was laid out in

2 7,
honouring
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An. zi. honouring them •, new Devotions were ftill invented for them :

\^y'^CSj And though thefe things are too palpably Falle t , be put up-

on us now. in Ages of more Light, where every thing will

not go down becaufe it is confidently affirmed
j yet as we know

how great a Part of the Devotion of the Litin Church, this

continued to be tor many Ages before the Reformation, fo the
^ fame Trade is ftill carried on, where the fame Ignorance and

the fame Superftition does ftill cont nue.

I ccme now to confider the laft Head of this Article, which
is the Invocation of Saints o which much has been already

faid by an Anticipation : For there is that Conne(5t'on between

the Worfliip ofRelicks and the Invocation of Saints, that the

treating of the one does very naturally carry one to fay fome-

what of the other. It is very evident that Sai; ts were not

Invocated in the old Teftament. God being called fo oft, the

God of Abraham^ Ijnuc and ^acob^ feems to gi\e a much better

warrant for it, than any thing that can be alledged from the

New Teftament. Alofts was their Lawgiver and their Media-

tor and Interceflbr with God ; and his Interceil'ion, as it had

been very effedlual for them, fo it had ftiewed it-felf in a very

extraordinary Inftance, of his d^firing that his Name might be

Exod. 32. blvtted out of the Booli jvhich he hxd w^itten^ rather than the

31. People fliould perifli ; wh.n God had offered to him, that he

would raife up a New Nation to himfelf, out of his Pofterity.

Gcd had alfo made many Promifes to that Natoin by him :

So that it might be natural enough, confidering the Genius

of Superftit'on, for the ^ews to have called to him in their

Miferies, to obtain the Performance ot thole Promifes made by

him to them. We may upon this refer the Matter to every

Man's judgment, whether Abmham and M/es might not have

been much more realonably Invocated by the "jeve^^ according

to what we hnd in the Old Teftament, than any Saint can be,

under the :>;ew : Yet we are lure they wtre not prayed to.

Llijub-s going up to Heaven in fo miraculous a manner, might

alfo have been thought a good Reafon tor any to have pray-

ed to him -. But nothing of that kind was then pradtifed. They
undtrftood Piayer to be a Part of that Worfliip which they

owed to God only : So that the praying to any other, had

been to a certain Degree the having another God before^ or be-

fides the ime '^ehoc'ah. They never prayed to any other, they

called upon him and made mention of no other : The Rule

Pfal. 50. Was without exception, Call uton me in the time of trouble^ I

I J. will heir jbct^ And thmjhilf glorify tm. Upon this Point there

is no difpute.

In
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In the New Teftament we fee the fame method followed, y^rr. ti.

with this only exception, that Jefus Chrill is propofed as olir V^'V^
Mediator: And that not only in the point of Redemption;
which is not denied by thofe of the Church of Rowe, but even
in the point of IntercefTion •, for when St. Paul is treating

concerning the Prayers and Supplications that arc to be offer-

ed fur all Men^ he concludes th t Diredion in thefe Words : For

there ii one God^ and one Mediator betuveen God and MMj the Man i TitH. 2.

Chrifi Jefus. We think the lilence of the New Teftament mi^ght:

be a fufficient Argument for this : But thefe Words go farther,

and imply a Prohibition to addrefs our Prayers to God by any o-

ther Mediator. All the D:redions that are given us oftrufting
in God and praying to him, are upon the matter Prohibitions
of ti-ufling to any other, or of calling on any pcher. invo-
cation and Faith are joyned together : Hotp jlull they cdl 'on him Rom. 10.

in whom they have not believed ? So that we ought only to pr^y 14.
to God, and to Chrifi, according to thofe words, Te believe in John 14.1.

Goi, believe ye alfo in me. We do alfo know that it was a part
of Heathenifli Idolatry, to Invocate either Demons or depart-'

ed Men, whom they confidered as good Beings fubordinate to.

the Divine Eflence, and imployed by God in the Government
of the World , and they had almoft the fame Speculations a-

bout them, that have been (ince introduced into the Church
concerning Angels and Saints. In the condemning all Idola-
try, no referve is made in Scripture for this, as being faulty,

only becaufe it was applied wrong j or that it might be fet

right when diredled better. On the contrary, when fome Men
under the pretence oi Humility and of fViU-worJhip, diil, accord- Col. i< iS.

ing to the Platonicli Notions, offer to bring in the IVorjUp of
Angeli into the Church of Coloffe^ pretending, as is probable,
that thofs Spirits who were imployed by God in the Miniftry
of the Gofpel, ought in gratitude for that Service, and out of
refped to their Dignity, to be worfhipped : St. Paul condemns
all this, without any referves made for lower degrees of Wor-
fhip i he charges the Chriftians to be-wire of t 'hit vjj?z P/'i/o/o- ygi-fe g 9
phy.^ and not to be deceived by thofe (hews of Humility., or jq.

'
'

the Speculations of Men, who pretended to explain that which
they did not know, as intruding into things which they had rot

feen^ vainly puffed up by their fiejhly Mini. If any degrees of
invocating Saints or Angels had been confiftent with the Chri-
ftian Religion,- this was the proper place of declaring tliem :

But the condemning that matter fo abfolutely, looks as a veiy
exprefs Prohibition of all fort of Worfhip to Angels. And
when St. ^ohn fell down to Worfhip the Angel, that had made
him fuch glorious Difcoveries upon two feveral Occafions : The Rev. 19.
Anfwer he had> was, See thou do it nvt : Iforjl^ip God : I am thy ro.

Z 3 fiUovf-KcY.iiiS-
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Art. 21. feUove-jerjuTjt. It is probable enough, that St. John might ima-

\yy\^ gin, that the Angel who had made fuch Difcoveries to him, was
S-efus' Chrijt ; but the Anfwer plainly {hews, that no fort of
Worfhip ought to be offered to Angels, nor to any but God.
The reafon gi\ en excludes all fort o^WorJhi^^ for that cannot be
among Fellow-Servants.

As Anfels are thus forbid to be worlhipped, fo no mention
is made of wor(hipping or invocating any Saints that had died

for the 'Faith, fuch as St. Stephen and St. §itii;ei. In the Epiftle

Heb. 13. 7. to the Hebrews^ they are required to Remember them vphich had
the ri{le oner them^ And to folloxo their faith ; but not a word of
prayii^g to them. So that if either the Silence of the Scriptures

on this Head, or if plain Declarations to the contrary could de-

cide this Matter, the ControN'erly would be foon at an end,

Chri/i is aJways propofed to us as the only Perfon by whom we
come unto God : And when St. Paul fpeaks againft the worlhip-
ping of Angels, he fets Chrift out in his Glory in Oppofition

Col. I. o to it. 'Icor in him dvnellcth all the fulnefs of the God-head bo lily ;

jQ, '' and ye are comtleat in bim^ rehich is the He.id of all Principalit/

and PoTcer ; purfuing that reafon in a great many particulars.
^

From the Scriptures if we go to the firft Ages of Chriftiani-

ty, we find nothing that favours this, but a great deal to the

contrary. Irenaus difclaims the Invocation of Angels. The
memorable Paffage of the Church oiSmyrna^ formerly cited, is a

p. full Proof of their Senfe iji this matter. Clemens Alexj,n irinui
^lem.

2j^j Te>tullian^ do often mention the Worfinp that was given to
1 roirep.

(jbd only, by Prayer ; and fo far were they at that time from
iertiu.

praying to Saints, that they prayed for them as was formerly
Apol.c.17.

pxpjgjj^gjj . Xhey thought they were not yet in the Prefence of

God, fo they could not pray to them as long as that Opinion
continued. That Form of praying for them is in the Apoftoli-

cal C mfHtutions. In all that Colledion, which feems to be a

Work of the Fourth or Fifth Century, there is not a word that

intimates their Praying to Saints,

Con. Laod. c. 35:. In the Council ofLaodicea, there is

Juf}. Mart. Apol. a.Iren. I. i.e. 35:. an exprefs Condemnation of thoft

Orig. Con. Celf 1. 8. Tert. de OVat. who invocated Angels ; this is called

I. a Secret Idolatry^ and a forfal^ing of

Athanaf cont. Arian. Orat. 1,3,4. our Lord Jefui Chriji. The lirft

Greg. Nazianz.Orat. 40. Greg. Niff. Apqlogifts for Chrillianity do ar-

in Bafil. cont. Eunap. raign the Worlhip of Demons, and
Bafil. Hom. 27. cont. Eiinom. 1. 4, of fuch as had once lived on Earth,

Epiph. Hxref (?4, 69^ 78, 79- in a Stile that ihevved they did not

Theod. de H3er. Fabul. 1. j. c. ^, apprehend that the Argument could

Chryfofi. de Trinit. be turned againft them, for their

M'orlhipping either Angels or de-

parted
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parted Saints. When the Arian Controverfy arofe, the Invoca- An. zz.

tion of Chrift is urged by Atkumfiu^^ Bafil^ Cyril^ and other Fa-v^'V'XJ
thers, as an evident Argument that he was iieither made nor

created > fince they did not pray to Angels, or any other Crea-

tures, from vvhtnce they concluded that Chrift was God. Thefe

are convincing Proofs of the Dodtrine of the Three firfl:, and of

a good part of the Fourth Century.

It is true, as was confefTed upon the fortrier Head, they began

with Martyrs in the end of the Fourth Century. They fancied

they heard thofe that called to them ; and upon that it was no
wonder, if they invocated them, and fo private Prayers to them
began. Put as appears both by the CnrJiituticnSy and feveral of

the Writers of that time, the Publick OfSces were yet preferved

pure. St. Atifiin fays plainly, The Gentiles built Temples, raifed Aug. con.

Altars, ordained Priefts, and offered Sacrifices to their Gods; ^KtSerm.Ar.
vpe do not ereSi Temflei to our Martyrs, a.i if they reere Godi; butc. 25?. con.

Memories as to de-id Men^ Tcvhofe Spirits live rtitb God j nor do we Max. 1. 13.

ereSi Altars, upon rvhicb ree Sacrifice to Martyrs s but to one God c. 4.

cnly do we offer •, to the God of Martyrs, and our God 5 at which Aug. de •

Sacrifice they are named in thir Place and Order^ as Men of God, Civ. Dei.

vbo in confejfing Him have overcome the World, but they .ire net I. zz-c.io.

invocated by the Prieji that Sacrifices. It feems the Form of Pray- 1. 8. C. 27.

ing for the Saints mentioned in the Conftitutions, was not ufed

in the Churches of Africli in St. Aujlin's Time : He fays very

pofitively. That they did not pray for them, but did praife God
for them : And he fays in exprcfs words. Let not the Worjhip of Aug. de

dead Men be any part of our Religion, they ought fo to be honoured, vera Relv

that we may unnate them, but not worJJnpped. God was indeed c. ^$.

prayed to, in the Fifth Century, to hear the Intercefljon of the

Saints and Martyrs i but there is a great difference between
Praying to God to favour us on their account, and praying im-

inediately to them to hear us.

The Praying to them imports either their being every where,
or their knowing all things ; and as it is a blafphemous Piece

of Idolatry to afcribe that to them without a Divine Communi-
cation 5 fo it is a great Prefumption in any Man to fancy that

they may be prayed to, and to build fo many parts of Worfhip
upon it, barely upon fome probabilities and inferences, without
an exprefs Revelation about it. For the Saints may be perfedly
happy in the enjoyment of God, without feeing all things in
him ; nor have we any reafon to carry that farther than the

Scripture has done. But as the Invocating of Martyrs grew
from a calling to them at their Memories, to a genera! calling to

them in all places ; fo from the Invocating Martyrs, they went
on to pray to other Saints j yet that was at firft ventured on
-

'

"

Z 4. doubt'
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An. II. doubtfully, and only in Funeral Orations , where an addrefs to

Wi^VNJ the dead Perfon to pray for thofe that were then honouring his

Memory, might, perhaps, come in as a figure of pompous Elo-

quence j in which Nx^i^nzcn^ one of the firft that ufes it, did

often give himfelf a very great compafs ; yet he and others
foften luch Figures with this, If there is any [enfe cr linoxvUdge of
Tvhiit rve do beloigp.

From Prayers to God to lective the Interceflions of Martyrs
and Saints, it came in later Ages ta be ufual to have Litanies to
them, and to pray immediately to them •, but at iirft this was
only a defire to them to pray for thofe who did thus Invocate
them, Ora. pro nobis. But fo impoflible is it to reftrain Superfti-

tion, when it has once got head and has prevailed, that in con-
clufion all things that were asked either of God or Chrift, came
to be asked from the Saints in the fame humility both of Geflure
and ExprefTion > in which if there was any difference made, it

feemed to be rather on the fide of the B. Virgin and the Saints,

as appears by the Ten Az'es for one P^ier, and that humble
Proftration in which all fall down every day to worlliip her :

The Prayer ufed conflantly to her, Miria^ M-iter gratia. Mater
fniftricordii^^ tu nos ab hujte protege., (Sf hcra-<4}!&rtis ftifcipe., is an
immediate acknowledgment of her as th- giver of thele things j

fuch are. Solve vincLi reis., profer lumen can is > with many others

of that nature. 1 he Collection of thefe fwells to a huge bulk,

^iire Matris itupera Rederfiptori, is an allowed Addrefs to her i

^ not to mention an infuiity of moft fcandalous onei, that are not
only tolerated, but encouraged in that Church. Altars are con-
fecrated to her honour, and to the honour of other Saints ; but,

which is more, the Sacrifice of the Mais is offered up to her ho-

nour, and to the honour of the Saints : And in the Form of Ab-
folution, the pardon of Sins, theincreafe of Grace, and eternal

> Life, are prayed tor to the Penitent by the virtue of thePadlm
of Chrjft, and the Merits of the B. Virgin, and of all the Saints.

The pardon of Sins and eternal Life, are alfo prayed for from
Angels, Angeloriim concio facra., Anhangeloruot Turtna. indytx^

Tioftra diluant jam pecdita, prcejiando Jiipemani Cocli gloriam.

Many {trains of this kind are to be found in the Hvmns and
other publick Offices of that Church : And though in the late

Corrcdions of their Offices, fome of the more fcandalous are left

out, yet thofe here cited, with a great many inore to the fame
purpofc, are ftill preferved. And the Council of Trent did

plainly intend to connive at ail thefe thirg«, for they did not
reft rain the Invocation of Saints, only to be an Addrels to them
to pray for us, which is the common difguife with which they

ftudy to cover this matter : But by the Decree of the Council,

the
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the liyirg to their kdp and ajftjiance as well as to their IrterceJJior, An. ii.

is encouraged : Which (hews that the Council m culd not limit L/VNJ
this part of their Devotion to a bare Ora. pro nobis •, that might

have feemed flat and low, and fo it might have difcouraged it j

therefore they made ufe of words that will go as far as Superfti-

tion can carry them. So that if the Invocating them, if the

making Vows to them, the Dedicating the';- felves to them ; if

the flying to them in ail diftrelTes, in the fame adts and in the

fame words that the Scriptures teach us to iiy to God with i

and if all the ftudied honours of Procefifions, and other pompous
Rites towards their Images, that are invented to do them ho-

nour ; if, I fay, all this does amount to Idolatry, then we are

fure they are guilty of it ; fince they honour the creature not Rom.i.zy
only befides (^but in the full extent of that Phrafe tmre than)

the Creator.

And now let us fee what is the Foundation of all thefe Devo-
tions, againft which we bring Arguments, that, to fp cak mo-
deftly ot them, are certainly fu h that there iTiould be matters of

great weiglit in the other Scale to balance them. Nothing is

pretended from Scripture, nor from any thing that is genuine,

for above Three hundred and fifty Years after Chrift. In a

word, the pradice of the Church, fince the end of the Fourth

Century, and the Authority of Tradition, of Popes and Coun-
cils, mufi bear this Burden. Thefe are Confequences that do
not much«a&l£l.us j for though we pay great refped to many
great Men that flouril>>ed in the Fourth and Fifth Centuries,

yet we cannot compare that Age with the Three that went be-

fore it. Thole great Men give us a fad account of the Corrup-
tions of that time, not only among the Laity, but the Clergy ;

and their being fo flexible in matters of Faith, as they appeared

to be in the whole courfe of the Arian Controverfy, gives us

very juft reafon to fufped the pracflices of that Age, in which
the protedlion and encouragements that the Church received

from the firft Chriflian Emperors, were not improved to the

beft advantage.

The juflefl: abatement that we can offer for this Corruj)-

tion, which is too manifeft to be either denied or juftified, is

this, They were then engaged with the Heathens, and were
much fet on bringing them over to the Chriftian Religion.

In order to that, it was very natural for them to think of

all methods poffible to accommodate Chriftianity to their tafte.

It was, perhaps, obferved how far the Apoftles complied with
the 5«wJ, that they might gain them. St. Paul had faid, that i Cor. 9.

to the Jevps he became a Jew ; and to them that were without 19, 20.

lawj that iSj the Gentiles, ai one mthout law j that by all meam
he
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Art. 21. ht m'liht gain fomt. They might think, that if the ^em^ who
i^'V'^ had abufed the light of a Revealed Religion, who had rejeft-

ed and crucified the Mejfuij and perfecuted his Followers, and
had in all refpefts corrupted both their Do(5trine and their

Morals, were waited on and complied with, in the obfervance
of that very Law which was abrogated by the Death ofChrift,
but was ftill infilled on by them as of perpetual Obligation i

and yet that after the Apoftles had made a folemn decifion in
the matter, they continued to conform themfelves to that Law i

all this might be applied with fome advantages to this mat-'

ter. The Gentiles had nething but the Light of Nature to
Govern them ; they might feem willing to become Chriftians,

but they ftill defpifed the nakednefs and fimplicity of that

Religion. And it is reafonable enough to think, that the Em-
perors and other great Men might in a Political view, con-
fidering the vaft ftrength of Heathenifm, prefs the Bifhops of
thofe times to ufe all imaginable ways to adorn Chriftianity

with fuch an exterior Form of Worlhip, as might be moft
acceptable to them, and might moll probably bring them over
to it.

The Chriftians had long felt the weight of Perfecution from
them, and were, no doubt, much frighted with the danger of
a Relapfe in ^ulknh time. It is natural to all Men to de-

lire to be fafe, and to weaken the numbers of their implaca-

ble Enemies. In that ftate of things we do plainly fee they

began to comply in lefler Matters : For whereas in the Firft

Ages, the Chriftians were often reproached with this, thac

they had no Temples, Altars, Sacrifices, nor Priefts, they

changed their diale(fl in all thofe Points, fo we have reafon to

believe that this was carried farther. The Vulgar are more
eafily wrought upon in greater Points of Speculation, than
in fome fmall Ritual Matters : Becaufe they do not underftand

the one, and fo are not much concerned about it : But the

other is more fenfible and lies within their compafs. We find

fome in Pahjiine kept Images in their Houfes, as Eufebiui tells

us i others began in S]^ain to light Candles by Day-light, and
to paint the Walls of their Churches : And though thefe

things were condemned by the Council of EUib^riSy yet we fee

by what St. Jerome has cited out of FigiUntius^ that th^ Spi-

rit of Superftition did work ftrongly among them : We hear

of none that writ againfl: thofe abufes befides VigiUntiia j yet

Jerome tells us, that many Bilhops were of the fame Mind
with him, with whom he is fo angry as to doubt, whether

they deferved to be called Bifliops. Moft of thefe abufes had

alfo fpecious beginnings j and went on infenfibly : Where they

made
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made greater fteps, we find an oppofition to them. Epiphani- Art. 22.
zn IS very fevere upon the CuUyridixm^ for their Worfliipping V>'V">^
the Blefled Virgin. And though they did it by Offering up Epiph.
a Cake to her, yet if any will read all that he lays againft Ha:ref.79.
that Superftition, they will clearly fee, that no Prayers were
then Offered up to her, by the Orthodox : And that he re-

je(5ts the thought of it with Indignation. But the refpedl paid
the Martyrs, and the opinion that they were ftiU hovering
about tiieir Tombs, might make the calling to them for their

Prayers, feem to be like one Man's defiring the Prayers of
other Good Men ; and wl:en a thing of this kind is once be-

gun, it naturally goes on. Of all this we fee a partici'lar Ac-
count in a Difcourfe writ on purpofe on this Argument, of
curing the Affedions and Inclinations of the Gree^j, by
Toeodoret, who may be juflly reckoned amang the grtateft Men Tbeod.de
of Antiquity, and in it he infifts upon this particular of pro- cur. Gr.
pofing cu them the Saints and Martyrs inftead of their Gods, affed. ]. 8.

And there is no doubt to be made, but that they found the deMartyr.
effeds of this compliance ; many Heathens were every day

coming over to the Chriftian Religion : And it might then

perhaps be intended, to lay all thofe afide,when the Heathens

were once brought over.

To all which this muft be added, that the good Men of

that time had not the Spirit of Prophefy, and could not fore-

fee what Progrefs this might make, and to what an Excels it

might grow , they had nothing of that kind in their View :

So that between Charity and Policy, between a defire to bring

over Multitudes to their Faith, and an Inclination to fecure

themlclves, it is not at all to be wondred at, by any who
confiders all the Circumftances of thofe Ages, that thefe Cor-

ruptions lliould have got into the Church, and much lefs ha-

ving once got in, they fhould have gone on fo faft, and be

earned fo far. • r
Thus I have offered all the Confiderations that anfe from

the State of Things at that time, to ftiew how tar we do ftill

preierve the Rtfped due to the Fathers of thofe Ages^ even

when we confefs that they were Men, and that fomething of

human Nature appeared in this Piece of their Condud. 1 his

can be made no Argument for later Ages, who having no

Heathens amcng them, are under no Temptations to comply

with any of the Parts of Heathenifm, to gain them. And now
that the abufe of thefe Matters is become lb fcandalous, and has

fpreadit-felf fo far, how much foever we may excufe thofe Ages,

in which we difcern the firft beginnings, and as it were the

fmall Heads of that which has fince overflow'd Chriftendom

:
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Art. 2z. Yet we can by no means bear even with thofe beginnings,

l^y'-y-^j which have had fuch dilmal EfTefts •, and therefore we have re-

duced the Woriliip of God, to the Simph'city of the Scripture

Times, and of the Firft Three Centuries : and for the Fourth,

we reverence it fo much on other Accounts, That for the Sake

of thefe we are unwilling to Refled too much on this.

Another Confideratic-n urged for the Invocation of Saints,

is that they feeing God, we have reafon to believe thnt they fee

in him, if not all things, yet at leaft all the Concerns of the

Church, of which they are ftill Parts j and they being in a

mofl: perfe(5l State of Charity, they muft certainly love the

Souls of their Brethren here below : So that if Saints on Earth,

whofc Charity is not yet perfect, do pray for one another

here on Earth, they in that State of Perfedion do certainly

pray mofl fervently for them. And as we here on Earth do
defire the Prayers of others, it may be as reafonable and much
more ufeful to have recourfe to their Prayers, who are both

in a higher State of Favour with God, and have a more ex-

alted Charity : By which their Intercefllons will be both more
earncft, and more prevalent. They think alfo that this Ho-
nour paid the Saints, is an Honour done to God, who is

glorified in them : And fince he is the acknowledged Fountain

of all, they think that all the WorOip offered to them ends

and terminates in God. They think as Princes are come at

by the means of thofe that are in Favour with them •, fo we
ought to come to God by the IntercefTion of the Saints : That
all our Prayers to them are to be underftood to amount to

no more, than a defire to them to interceed for us > and fi-

nally, that the Offering of Sacrifice is an Aft of Worfhip,
that can indeed be made only to God, but that all other Adis

of Devotion and Refpeft may be given to the Saints : And
the fublimeft Degrees of them may be offered to the BlefTed

Virgin, as the Mother of Chrift, in a peculiar rank by her

felf. For they range the order of Worlliip into Latria, that

is due only to God ; Hyperdulia, that belongs to the BlefTed

Virgin, and Pulia^ that belongs to the other Saints.

It were eafy to retort all this, by putting it into the Mouth
of a Heathen j and fhewing how well it would fit all thofe

Parts of Worlliip, that they offered to Demons or Intelligent

Spirits, and to Deified Men among them. This is obvious

enough to fuch as have read what the firft Apologifts for

Chriltianity have writ upon thofe Heads. But to take this to

pieces > we have no reafon to believe that the Saints fee all

the Concerns of the Church. God can make them perfeftly

happy without this 5 and if we think the feeing them is a
nccefTary
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neciHary Irgrt' ient of perfeft Happinefs, we tr.ufl: from thence Art. zi.
conclude, that they do alfo fee the whole Chain of Providence : s.^'VXJ
Otherwife they ma] feem to be in fome fufpence, which, ac-

cording to our Notions, is not confident with perfeft Happi-
nefs. For if they fee the Perfecutions of the Church, and the

Mifen'es of Chriftians, without feeing on to the end, in what
all that will iflue, this feems to be a ftop to their entire joy.

And if they fee the rinal IfTue, and know what God is to do,

then we cannot imagin that they can interceed againft it, or

indeed for it. To us, who know not the hidden Counfels of
God, Prayer is necefliry and commanded : But it feems incon-
(iftent with a State in which all thefe Events are known. This,
which they lay for the Foundation of Prayers to Saints, is a
thing, concerning which God* has revealed nothing to us > and
in which we can have no certainty. God has commanded us

to pray for one another, to join our Prayers together, and
we have clear Warrants ibr defiring the Interceflion of
others. It is a high A<51 of Charity, and a great Inftancc

of the mutual Love that ought to be among Chriftians:-

It is a part oi the Communiun of the Saints : And as

they do certainly know, that thole whofe afTiftance they de-

fire, underftand their Wants when they fignity them to them ;

fo they are f.ire that God has commanded this mutual Pray-
ing one for another. It is a ftrange thing therefore to argue
from what Gcd has commanded, and which may have many
good Efteds, and can have no bad one, to that which he has
not commanded , on the contrary, againll which there are
many plain Intimations in Scripture, and which may have
many bad EfFcdls, and we are not fure that it can have any
one that is good. Befide, that the Solemnity of Devotion and
Prayer is a thing very ditferent from our defiring the Pray-
ers of fuch as are alive : The one is as vifibly an A(fl of re-

ligious Worlliip, as the other is not. God has called himfelf
a. jealous God, that will not give his Glory to another. Andlfa. 4a. ?
through the whole Scripture Prayer is reprefented as a main
Part of the Service due to him ; and as that in which he
takes the mofl Pleafure. It is a Sacrifice, and is fo called :Pfal. 14. i.

And every other Sacrifice can only be accewfd of God, as iti-
is accompanied with the internal A^s of Wayers and Prai- Hof. 14. 2.

fes y which are the fpiritual Sacrifices with which God is wellPfal. ^f'

»

pleafed. The only thing which the Church of Rome referves
to God, proves to be the Sacrifice of the Mafs : Which, as (hall
appear upon another Article, is a Sacrifice that they have in-
vented j but which is no where commanded by God : So that
if this is

. well made out, there will be nothing referved to

God,
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An. XI. God to be the a6l of their Lxtria. ; Though it is not to be

O'-VNJ forgotten, that even the Virgin and the Saints have a (hare
in that Sacrifice.

' he excuftng this, from the AddrefTes made to Princes by
thofc that are m Favour with them, is as bad as the thing
it-fe]f> it gives us a low Idea of God, and of Chrift, and of
that Goodnefs and Mercy, that is fo often declared to be In-
finite, as if he were to be addreiTed to by thofe about him,
and might not be come to without an Interpolation : VV hereas

the Scriptures fpeak always of Goi, as a hexrer of Frayer^ and
as ready to accept of and anfwer the Prayers of his ^eople:
To feek to other AlTiflances, looks as if the Mercies of God
were not Innnite, or the Interceflions of Chrift were not of
infinite Efficacy. This is a CorFUpting of the main Defign of
the Gofpel, which is to draw our Afteftions wholly to God,
to free us from all low Notions- of him, and from every

thing that may incline us to Idolatry or Superftition.

1 hus I have gone through all the 'Heads contained in this

Article. It feemed necefTary to explain thefe with a due Co-
pioufnefs; they being not only Points of Speculation, in which
Errors are not always fj dangerous, but pradical Things

;

which ^nter into the Worlhip of God, and that run through
it. And certainly it is the vv in of God, that we fhould pre-

ferve it pure, iVum being c,:rrupted with Heathenilli or Ido-

latrous Pradicts. It feems to be the chief Enl of Revealed

Religion, to deliver the World from Idolatry : A great

Part of the Mofaical Law did confift of Rites of which we
can give no other account, that is fo like to be true, as, that

they were Fences and Hedges, that were intended to keep that

Nation in the greateft Oppofition, and at the utmoft diftance

pollible {i-on Idolatry 3 we cannot therefore think that m the

Chriftian Religion, in which we are carried to higher Noti-

ons of God, and to a more fpiritual way of Woriliipping

feim, that there fliould be fuch an approach to fome of the

worft Pieces of Gentilifm ; that it feems to be out-done by
Chriftians, in fome of its m ft fcandalous Parts: Such as the

Woriliip of fubordinate Gods, and of Images. Thefe are the

chief Grounds uoon which we feparate from the Romxn Com-
munion : Since ^ cannct have fellowftiip with them, unlefs

we will join in thofe A(5ls, which we look on as direft vio-

lations of the Firft and Second Commandment. God is _a

jealous God, and therefore we muft rather venture on their

Wrath, how bumng foever it may be, than on his, who is a

fonfutmng firt.

ARTICLE
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1

Art. zj.

ARTICLE XXUI. unnu

Of Miniftring in the Congregation^

tt ii not lawful for any Man to taJ^e upon kirn the Office of pub-

licfi Preaching or Miniftring the Sacraments in the Congregation ;

before he be Uvefully called and [em to execute the fame. And
thofe we ought to judge lawfully called and fent, which be chofen

and called to this worli by Men^ who have publicly Authority

given unto them^ in the Congregation^ to call and fend Minijters

into the Lord's Vineyard.

WE have two particulars fixed in this Article : The Brft

is againft any that (hall afliime to themfelves, without

a lawful Vocation, the authority of difpencing the things of

God : The Second is, the defining in very general Words,

what it is that makes a lawful Call. As to the Firll, it will

bear no great difficulty : We fee in the old Difpenfation, that

the Family, the Ape, and the Qualifications of thofe that might

ferve in the Priefthood, are very particularly fet forth. In

the New Teftament our Lord called the Twelve Apoftles, and

fent them out : He alfo fent out upon another occafion Seven-

ty Difciples : And before he left his Apoftles, He told them,

that a% his lather had fent him, fo he fent them : Which feems John ze.

to Import, that as he was fent into the World with this, a- ^i-

mong other Powers, that he might fend others in his Name -,

fo he likewife empowered them to do the fame : And when
they went planting Churches, as they took fome to be Com-
panions of Labour with themfelves, fo they appointed others

over the particular Churches in which they fixed them : Such

were Epaphras or Epxphrodkus at Cclofje^ Timothy at Ephefus, and

Titus in Crete. To them the Apoftles gave Authority : Other-

wife it was a needlefs thing to write fo many directions to _.
them, in order to their Condu(ft. They had the Depofitum of* *"^* ^'

the Faith, with which they were chieHy entrufted : Concern- *3'

ing the fucceffion in which that was to be continued, we have

thefe Words of St. Paul, The things which thou hafi heard of me^ zTim.i.z.

among many witnejfes, the fame commit thou to faithful Men^ who i Tim. z.

Jhall be able to teach others alfo. To them dire<5lions are given, r, 2, j.

concerning all the different Parts of their Worfhip : Supplicati- t Tim. 2.

ens
J
PrayerSj Inter cejjions^ and giving of than{s •> and alfo the keep- 12.

ing up the decency of the Worlhip, and the not fufFefing of

Women to Teach j like the Woinen-Priefts among the Heathen,
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Art. 23. who were believed to be filled with a Bacchick Fury.^ To them

^^/'-Y"'^J are direded all tht Qudlilic^. tions of fiich as might be made,

I Tim. -3. either B'^j]^opi or Vsxcon 1 : ey were to exa :in t' em accord-

ing to thefe, and either to r;.ceive or rejed them. AH this was
I Tim. 3. direfted to Timothy^ that he might know how he ought to be-

ij. hiue hii/ifelf in the Houfe of God. He had Authority given him
1 Tim. 5. to Rebui.e and kntreat^ to H-notir and to Cenfure. He was to

ij 3> i7> Order what Widows mig't be received into the Numier,a.nd

19, 2Z. who Ihould be retufed. rie a as to receive Accufations agxinjl

Elden or Presbyters according to diredled Methods, and was
either to Cenfure fome, or to lay Hands on others, as fhould

agree with the Rules that were fet him : And in conclufion

1 Tim. 6' he is very folemnly charged, to keep that pehicb was committei

JO. to his Truji. He is required rightly to divUe the vjord ef truth,

2 Tim. i. ^^ preach the roord^ to be ivftiint in feafon .ind out of feafon^ to

j^. reprove
J
rebuf^e and exhorty and to do the vporii of an Evxngeliji^ and

iTim.A.i- *" f>"^k^ /«'^ /"''"/ *'/ ^'^ mimjlry. Some of the_ fa-re tilings are

,^ charged upon Ti ?(S, whom St. Faul had left in Crete to fet in

Tit. I. ? order the thinvs that rvere rpinting^ and to ordain l lien in every

a 13.
' City : Several of the Charafters by which he was to try them

are alfo fut down : He is charged to rebul^e the People fiarply^

and to fpeal-; t'-ie thinjj that becxti.e found doctrine : He is in-

ftruded convening the Doctrines which he was to Teach^ and
thole which he was tj Avoid ; and alfo how to Cenfure an

Tit. 3.10. HerPtichy : He was to admonijh hun tvoice^ and if that did not

prevail, he was to reject him^ by fome publick Cenfure.

Theie Rules given to Titnothy and Titui do plainly Import,

that there was to be an Authority in tiie Cl7«rch ; and that

no Man was to afTume this Authority to himfelf j according

to that Maxim, that feems to be founded on the Light of Na-

ture, as well as it is fet down in Scripture as a ftanuing Rule

Heb. <.4. agreed to in all Times and Places -^No Man taf^eth this honour
'

to hunflfyhut he that is called of God^ as vras Aaron.

TJ „ St. Fiiul in his Epiftles to the Romans and Corinthians diil"

Kom. la.
j.g^j^Qj^ y^, the feveral Orders and Fundlions, that God had fet

Cor '" '"^ Church, an i in his Epiftle to the Ep'^efuns he lliews that

?g
'^^'

thefe wre not tranfient but lafting Conftitutions : For there

Fob 4 t"i
^^ h^ reckons the ^:pojilcs. Prophets^ Evangelijts^ P.ijiors and Teaih-

.cpn.4.11,
^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^.^^^ vhkh Chrift at his Afcenfion had given to

^^t 5>i6.
j^^^^ .

^^ ^^ j.^jj^ ^^^ gj^j^ ^^j. ^^,^,^1^ they were given : For the

perfe^ing the Saints (by Perfefting feems to be meant the initia-

ting them by Holy Myfieries •, rather than the comparing or

putting them in joint : For as that is the proper Signification

of the Word, lo it being fet firll, the other things that come

after it make that the ftrift Scnfe o( Perfectingy that is^Complextirg

does
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does not fb well agree with the Period,) for the rcorli "/ ^^'<^ -^^^' ^3-

Minifiry (the whole Ecclefiaftical or Sacred Services,) /or the edi- L^V^J
fyirg the Body of cbrijt (to which inftrufting, exhorting, com-
forting, and all the other Parts of Preaching may well be re-

duced) and then the duration of thefe Gifts is defined, 'Till n>e

all come in the ZJnity of the Faith,^ and of the. hjiovpiedge of the

Son of God unto a. perfeU Man. This feems to Import tfiie whole
State of this Life.

We cannot think that all this belonged only to the Infancy

of the Church i and that it was to be laid afide by her, when
Ihe was farther advanced : For when we conlider that in the

Beginnings of Ghriftianity, there was fo liberal an Effulion of
the Holy Spirit, poured out upon fuch great Numbers, who
had very extraordinary Credentials, Miracles, and the Gift

of Tongues, to prove their Miffion ; it does not feem fo ne-

ceflary, in fuch a Time, or rather for the fake of fuch a Time
only, to have fettled thofe Fundlions in the Church, and that

the Apoftles fhould have ordiiined Elders in every Church. Thofc A(5is li^

extraordinary Gifts that were then, without any authoritative 23.
Settlement, might have ferved in that Time, to have procured

to Men fo qualified all due Regards. We have therefore much
better Reafon to conclude, that this was fettled at that Time,
chieHy with refped to the following Ages ; which as they were
to fall off from that Zeal and Purity that did then reign among
them, fo they would need Rule and Government, to maintain
the Unity of t^e Church, and the Order of facred TThings. And
for that Reafon chiefly we may conclude, that the Apollles

fettled Order and Government in the Church, not fo much
for the Age in which they themfelves lived, as once to efla-

blifli and give credit to Conilitutions. that they forefaw would
be yet more neceflary to the fuccceding Ages.

This is confirmed by that which is in the Epiftle to the

HebretvSy both concerning thofe rvbo had ruled over them^ and Heb. 13.

thofe who were then their Guides. St. Peter gave direftions 7, 17. •

to the Elders of the Churches to whom he writ, how they i Pet. j.

ought both to /eecf and govern xh^fioch^S and his charging them x,3.
not to do it out of Covetoufnels, or with Ambition, infinu-

ates, that either fome were beginning to do fo, or that in a

Spirit of Prophecy he forefavv that fome might fall under fuch

Corruptions : This is hint enough to teach us, that though

fuch things ihould happen, they could furnirti no Argument
againft the Function : Abufes ought to be corrected, but upon
that pretence the Function ought not to be taken away.

If from the Scriptures we go to thefirft Writings of Chri-

ftians, we find that the main fubje<^ of St. Clemens and St.

A a Ignatius
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-^rt. Z3. Ignatius Epiftles is to keep the Churches in order and union 5

^.^Y"^ in fubjedion to their Paftors, and in the due fubordination

of, al! the Members of the Body one to another. After the firft

Age the thing grows too clear to need any farther proof.

The Argument for this from the ftanding Rules of Order, of
Decency, of the Authority in which the Holy things ought to

be maintained, and the care that muft be taken to reprefs

Vanity and Infolence, and all the extravagancies of light and
ungoverned Fancies, is ivery clear. For if every Man may_ af-

fume Authority to Preach and Perform Holy Functions, it is

certain, Religion muft fall into diforder and under contempt

:

Hot-headed Men of warm Fancies, and voluble Tongues, with
very little knowledge and difcretion, would be apt to thrufl

themfelves on to the Teaching and Governing others, if they

themfelves were under no Government. This would foon

make the publick Service of God to be loathed, and break and
diflblve the whole Body.

A few Men of livelier Thoughts, that begin to fet on foot

fuch ways, might for fome time maintain a little credit, yet

fo m.any others would follow in at that breach which they

had once made on publick Order, that it could not be po.Tiblc

to keep the Society of Chriftians under any method, if this

were once al]owed. And therefore thofe who in their heart

hate the Chriftian Religion, and defire to fee it fall under a

more geneial contempt, know well what they do, when they

encourage all thole Enthufiafts that deftroy order 5 hoping by
the credit which their outM'ard appearances may gi\e them,

to compafs that which the ethers know themfelves to be too

obnoxious to hope that they can ever have credit enough to

perfuade the World to. Whereas thofe poor deluded N'en do
not fee v> hat Properties the others make of them. The Morals

of Inndels fhew that they hate all Religions equally, or with

this difference, that the flrider any are, they muft hate them
the more ; the root of their (quarrel being at all Religion and
Virtue. And it is certayi, as it is that which thuft; who drive

it on, fee well, and therefore they dnve it on, that if on:e the

publick Order and the National Conftitution of a Church is

diflblved, the ftrengta and power, as well as the order and
beauty of all Religion will foon go after it : For hum.anly

fpeaking, it cannot fiibfift without k.

I come in the next place to confider the Second Part of

this Article, which is the Definition here given of thofe that

are lawfully Called and Sent: This is put in very general

words, far from tliat Magiftcrial ftiffneifs in which fome have

taken upon them to didlate in this matter. The Article does

not
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Jiot refolve this into any particular Conftitution, but leaves ^rt. zt.

the matter open and at large, for llich acci'dents as had hap- \.,/"Y"Nj
pened, and fuch as might ftill happen. Ihty who drew it

had the ftate of the feveral Churches before their Eyes thit had
been differently reformed, and although their own had been iefs

forced to go out of the beaten path than anv other, yet they

knew that all things among themfelves had not gone according

to thofe Rules that ought to be facred in Regular times. Ne-
cefllty has no Law, and is a Law to it-felf.

This is the difference between thofe things that are the

means of Salvation, and the Precepts that are only necedarv,

becaufe they are Commanded. Thofe things which are the

means, fuch as Faith, Repentance, and new Obedience, are in-

difpenfable ; they oblige all Men, and at all times alike ; be-

caufe they have a natural Influence on u^, to make us fit and
capable Subje(5ls of the Mercy of God : But fuch things as are

neceffary only by virtue of a Command of God, and not bv
virtue of any real Efficiency which they have to reform our

Natures, do indeed oblige us tj feek for them, and to ufe all ,

our endeavours to have them. But as they of themfelves r.re

not necelfary in the fime order with the firll, fo much Iefs

are all thofe methods necelfary in which we may come at the

regular ufe of them. This dijinftion iliali be more fully en-

larged on when the Sacraments are Treated of But to tbe

matter in hand •, That which is fimply necelfary, as a_ mean
to preferve the Order and Union of the Body of Chriftians,

and to maintain the Reverence due to holy things, is, tliat no
Man enter upon any part of the holy Miniftry, without he

be Chofen and Called to it, by fuch as have an Authority fo to

doi that, I fay, is fixed by the Article. But Men are left

more at liberty as to their Thoughts concerning t':e fubjeft

of this lawful Authority.

That which we believe 1 3 heLareful Jiitbority^h that Rule

which the Body of the Faflors, or Bifiiops and Ckrgy of a

Church, fliall fettle, being rriet in a Body under the due Re-

fpc6l t ) the Powers that God jfhall fet over them : RulfS thus

made, being in nothing contrary to the Word of God, and

duly executed by the particular Pcrfons to whom that care

belongs, are certainly the Larvful Authority. Ihofeaie the

Paftors of the Church, to whom the care and watching over

l!he Souls of the People is committed •, and the Prince, or Su-

preme Power, comprehends virtually the whole Body ot the

People in him : Since according to the Conftitution of the

Civil Government, the Wills of the People are underftood to

be concluded by the Supreme, and fuch as are the Uibjedl of

A a 1 t;he
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y'vr. 1". f'":^ I.egillati\c Autb.oricy- When a Church is in a ftate of

i>-Y^\j PtiiccLici^n under thole who have the Civil Authority over

her, then the Peo Ic^ who receive the Faith, and give both pro-

teftion and cncouragen'cnt to thofe that labour over them,

are to be confidered as the Body that is Governed by them.

The natural etfed of fuch a ftate of things, is to fatisfy the

People in all that is done, to carry along their confcnt with

it, and to confult much with them in it. This does not on-

ly arife out of a neceflary regard to their prefent circumftances,

but from the Rules given in the Gofpel, of not Ruling as the

Kings of the I'everal Nations did ; nor lording it, or carrying

it with a High Authority over God's Heritage^ (which may be

alfo rendered over their feveral lots or portions.) But when
the Church is under the Protedion ofaChriftian Magiftrate,

tlicn he comes to be in the (lead of the whole People i for

they are concluded' in and by him -, he gives the Proteftion

?nd Encouragement, and therefore great regard is due to him,

II the exercife of this Lawful Authority, in which he has a

great ihare, as ifiall be explained in its proper place. Here
then we think this Authority is rightly lodged and let on its

proper Balis.

And in this we are confirmed, becaufe by the Decrees of the

firlt Cjtneral Councils, the concerns of every Province were to

be fettled in the province it-felf i and it lb continued till the

llfurpations of the Papacy broke in every where, and diforder-

ed tins Conflitiition. Ihrough the whole Ronun Communion
the chief Jurildi»5lion is now in the Pope j only Princes have
laid checks upon the extent of it -, and by Appeals the Secular

Court rakes Cognizance of all that is done, either by the Pope
or tiie Clergy. This we are fure is the efted; of Llfurpation

and Tyranny : Yet lince this Authoritv is in faft fo fettled,

we do mx pretend to Annul the Afts of that Power, nor the

tlilfions or Orders given in that Church •, becaufe there is a-

mong them an Order in ]-'.u?, though not as it ought to be
in Right. On the ether hand, when the Body of the Clergy
comes to be'^fo Corrupted, th^t nothing can be trufted to the

Regular decilions of any Synod or Meeting, called according
to their CenilHtution, then if the Prince Ihall feledl a pecu-
liar Number, and commit to tlicir care the Examining and Re-
Ibrminj^ both of Deidrine and Worlhip, and Ihall give the Le-

gal Sandion to what thev iV.all ofler to him i we muft confefs

that fuch a Method as this runs contrary to the ellabliihed

Rules and that therefore it ought to be very feldom put in
practice i ar.d never, except when the greatnefs of the occafi-

sn w ill balance this Irregularity that is in it. But Ihll here

is
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is an Authority both in laci and Kight i for if the Magiftrate Art. -i-
has a Power to make Laws in Sacred Matters, he may order L/^OsJ
thofe to be prepared, by whom, and as he pleafes.

Finally, if a Company of Chriftians find the piiWick Wor-
fhip where they live, to be fo denied that tiicy cannot with a

good Confcience join in it, and if they do not know of any
place to which they can con\enientIy go, where they may
Worfhip God purely, and in a regular way i if, I fay, fuch a

Body finding fome that have been Ordained, though to the low-
er Fundions, lliould fubmit it-felf intirely to their Conciuft,

or finding none of thofe, iTiould by a common Confent dc- •

(ire fome of their own Number to Minifter to them in Holy
things, and lliould upon that beginning grow up to a Regu-
lated Conftitution, though we are very fure that this is quite

out of all Rule, and could not be done without a very greats

Sin, unleis the neceflity were great and apparent ; yet, if the

neceflity is real and not ieigned, this is not Condemned nor
Annulled by the Article i for when this grows to a ConlHtu-
tion, and when it was begun by the Confent of a Body, who
are fuppofed to have an Authority in fuch an extraordinar'y^)

cafe, whatever fome hotter Spirits have thought of this fince /

that time ; yet we arc very fure, that not only thofe who Pen-
ned the Articles, but the Body of this Church fjr ab }ve half

an Age after, did, nntwithftanding thofe Irregularities, acknow-
ledge thr Foreign Churches fo Conftituted, to be true Churches

as to all the F-fTentials of a Church, though they had been at

firfl: irregularly formed, and continued flill to be in an imper-

feft ftate. And therefore the general words in which this part

of the Article is framed, feem to have been defigned on pur-/
pofe not to exclude them.

Here it is to be confidered, that the High-Priefl: among the

"^ervi was the chief Perfon in that Difpenfation ; not only the

chief in Rule, but he that was by the Divine Appointment to

OfBciite in the chief ad of their Religion, the yearly Expia-

tion for the Sins of the Mhole Nation , which was a foiemn

renewing their Covenant with God, and by which Atonement
was made for the Sins of that People, Here it may be verv

reafonably fuggefled, that fince none bcfides the High-Priel^

might make this Atonement, then no Atonement was made, if

any other befides the High-Prieft lliould fo Oiviciate. To this

itj^s to be added, that God had by an exprefs Law fixed the

High-Priefthood in the Eldeft of Ajironh Family y and that

therefore, though that being a Theo.racy, anv Prophet em-

powered of God might have transferred this OfPce from one

Perfon, or branch of that Family, to another i yet without furh

A a 3
an
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An. 23. an Authority, no other Perfon might make any fuch change.

L/^"\J But after all this, not to mention the Miccxliti^ and all their

Succellurs of the yjfwonean l^amily, as Herud had begun to change

the High-Priefthood at pkalure, lb the Ruttiam not only conti-

nued to do this, but in a moft mercenary manner, they fct this

i;;cred Funftic n t) fale. Here were as great Nullities in the

High-Priells ti tat* were in our Saviour's time, as can be well

im-c!guicci to be. For the -jews keeping their Genealogies lb

exadily as riieydid, it could not b.it be well known in whom
the i^jght to this Office relied •, and they all knew, that he

who luui it, pi'ichaitd it, yet thefe v\ere in Fad High-Prieftss

and fmce the People could have no ether, the Atonement was
John II. j^jj] performed by their Minillry. Our h'aviour owv\ed Cra.fpbA

V' the Sacrilegious and Llfurping High-Priefl, and as fuch he Prc-
i2. 22, z^. p)i;^ij.i ; Xhis ihews that where the necefilty was real and un-

avoidable, the ^cwi were bjund to think that God d:d, in

confideration of that, difpenfe with his own Precept. This

may be a juil inducement for us to believe. That whenfoever

Cod by 1 is 1-rovidence brings Chrillians under a vifible necel-

lity, ol' being either without all Order and joint VVorlliip, or

of j> ining in an unlawful and dcfi'ed VVorlhip, or finally, of

breaking through Rules and Methods, in order to the being_

United in WorOiip and Government 3 that of thefe Three, of

which one mufl be chofen, the laft is the leafl Evil, and has

the fiweft Inconveniences hanging upon it, and that therefore

it may be cholcn.

Our Reformers had alfo in view two famous Inftances in

Church-tliftory, of Lay-Men that had Preached and Converted

Nations to the Faith : It is true they came, as they ought to

haicdone, to be regularly Oid.'.incd, and were font to luch as

had Authority lb to do. So hnmemnis preached to the In.iiinSy

and was afterwards made a Prieft and a Billiop by Arun.iftns.

TheKin^of the Ike-ihm^ before he was Baptiled himfelf, did

Convert his Subjeifis j arW, as fays the Hiftorian, he became the

Apoftle of his Country, before he himfelf was hjti.iud. It is

indeed addtd,that he lint an Embafly toCoti.ixnnn. the E'.np^ror,

deliring him that he would fend Priefrs for the tarther dhbliih-

ment of the Faith there.

1 hefe were regular praclices , but if it Hiould happen that

Pi inces or States ihould take up luch a jealoufy ' f their own
Aauhority, and fhouid apprehend that the Ibft'ering tiieirSj^fb-

jeC'S t ) go elllwhere for Regular Ordinations, might bring them
under fome dependance on thole that had Ordained them ; and
give them fuch I'nHuence ovtr them, that the Prince of fuch a

Neigiibouring and Regular Church, fhouid by fuch Ordinations

ha\e
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have fo many Creatures, Spies, or Inllruments' in their own An. 23.
Dominions ; and if, upon other Political reafons, they had jufl: \,_/«y-\j
caufe of being jealous of that, and lliould thereupon hinder

any fuch thing j in that cafe, neither our Reformers, nor their

SuccefTors for near Eighty Years after thofe Articles were pub-

lillied, did ever queftion the Conftitution of fuch Churches.

We have reafon to believe that none ought to Baptife but

Perfons Lawfully Ordained, yet fince there has been a pradice

fo univerfally fpread over the Chriftian Church, of allowing

the Baptifm not only of Laicks, but of Women, to be Lawful,

though u'e think that this is diredly contrary to the Rules

given by the Apoftles 5 yet fince this has been in fadl fo gene-

rally received and pradlifed, we do not Annul fuch Baptifms,

nor Rebaptife Perfons fo Baptifed ; though we know that the

original of this bad practice was from an Opinion of the in-

difpenfable neceflity of Baptifm to Salvation. Yet fince it has

been fo generally received, we have that regard to fuch a com-
mon pradice, as not to Annul it, though we Condemn it.

And thus what Thoughts foever private Men, as they are Di-

vines, may have of thofe Irregular fteps, the Article of the

Church is conceived in fuch large and general Words, that no
Man by Subfcribing it is bound up from freer and more com-
prchenfive Thoughts.

Aa4 ARTICLE
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trvKj ARTICLE XXIV.

pf fpeaking in the Congregation in fuch a

Tongue as the People underftandeth.

Xt is a thing pUinly repugnant to the Wori of God^ and the Cuftom

of tj;e Primitive Churchy to hxve Pnblicli Prayer in the C'nirchy

cr to Minifter the Sacraments in a Tongue not unierjianded of

the People.

This Article, though upon the Matter very near the fame, yet

was worded much lefs pofitively in thofe at iiril fet forth

by King Edward.

It is tnofi Jit^ and tmft agreeable to the Word of God^ that no-

thing be read or rcoearfed m the Congregation in a Tongue not

i^nown unto the People^ which St. Paul hath forbidden to be

done
J

unlefs feme be prefent to Interpret.

In King Edward's Articles they took in P/ejching with Praj'
fr, but in the prefent Article this is refi>i-ained to Prayer.

The former only affirms the ufe of a known Tongue, to

be moll fit and agreeable to the Word of God ; the latter

denies the Worfhip in an Unknown Tongue to be law-
ful, and affirms it to be repugnant to the iPord of God j to

which it adds, and the Cujiom of the Prinniive Church.

T HIS Article feems to be founded on the Law of Nature.

__ The Worftip of God is a Chain of Afe, by which we
acknowledge God's Attributes, rejoyce ih his Goodnefs, and
Jay claim to his Mercies. In all which the rnxore we raifc

our thoughts, the more Serioufnefs, Earneftnefs, and Affiedion

that animates our Mind, fo much the more acceptably do M'e
john4..25, ferve God, who is a Spirit^ and will be worfliipped in Spirit

-4' and Truth. All the Words ufed in Devotion are intended to

raife in us the thoughts that naturally belong to fuch words.
And the various Aifls, which are as it were the Breaks in the

Service, are intended as Relh to our Minds, to keep us the

longer without wearinels and wandring in thofe Exercifes.

One great end of continuance in Worlhip, is that by the
frequent repeating and often gi^ng over of the fame things,

they may come to be deeply rooted in our Thoughts. The
chief
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chiei tffed that the Worlhip of God has by its own Efficien- /4rf. 24.
,cy, is the infixing thofe things, about which the Branches of ^_^^»»hj"wj

it are imployed, the deeper on our Minds j upon which God
gives his Blefling, as we grow to be prepared for it, or capa-
ble of it. Now all this is loft, if the Worlliip of God is a
Thread of fuch founds, as makes the Perfon who officiates a
Barbarian to the reft. They have nothing but noife and {hew
to amufe them, which how much foever they may ftrike upon
and entertain the Senfes, yet they cannot afFe(5l the Heart, nor
excite the Mind : So that the natural efFedt of fuch a way of
Worfliip is, to make Religion a Pageantry, and the Publick
Service of God an Opera,.

If from plain Senfe, and the natural Confequences of things,

we carry on this Argument to the Scriptures, we find the
whole praftice of the Old Teftament, was to Worfliip God,
not only in a Tongue that was underftood, for it may be
feid ]|;here was no occafion then to ufe any' others but that
the Expreflions ufed in the Prayers and Pfalms that we find

in the Old Teftament, (hew they were intendd to afFed thofe

who were to ufe them ; and if that is acknowledged, then it

will clearly follow, that all ought to underftand them ; for

who can be afFedttd with that which he does not underftand ?

So this (hews that the end of Publick Devotion, is the exci-

ting and inflaming thofe who bear a fliare in it. When Ez,ra, >Teh. Z. ?.

and Nehemiah were inftructing the People out of the Law, they Neh. 9. $.
took care to have it read dijtinBly, one giving the Senfe of it.

After they were long in Captivity, though it had not worn
out quite the knowledge of the Hebrew^ yet the duldee was
more familiar to them, fo a Paraphrafe was made of the He-
brew into that Language, though it was rather a different

Dialed than another Language ; and by the Forms of their

Prayers we fee, that one cried with a loud Voice, Stand up
and blefi the Lord your God for ever and ever, which fliews,

that all did underftand the Service When the Syriac Tongue
became more familiar to them, the ^ews had their Prayers in
Syriu ; and they did read the Law in their Synagogues in
Greel^^ when that Language was more familiar to them > when
they read the Law in Creeti^ we have reafon to believe that
they prayed likewife in it. In the New Teftament, we fee

the Gift of Tongues was granted to enable the Apodles, and
others, to go every where preaching the Gofpel, and perform-
ing Holy Fundions in fuch a Language as might be under-
ftood : The M'orld was amaz'd, when every Man heard them
fpeak in his own Language.

One
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Art. 24. One of the general Rules given by St FmIj with relation

L^V^^ to the Worlliip of God, is, Let evsry thing be done to Edifica-

tion : Since then the fpeaking either to God in the Name of

the People, or to the People m the Name of God, in an un-
known Tongue, can edify no Perfon ; then by this Rule it

is to be underilood to be forbidden. When fome who had

the Gift of Tongues did indifcreetly Ihew it in the Church
of Corinth^ St. Faiil was fo offended at that, and thought it

would appear to the World fo undecent, as well as unfruit-

ful, that he beftows a whole Chapter upon it ; and tho' a

great part of the Difcourfe is againft the pretending to teach

the People in an unknown Tongue, which yet is not near

fo bad, as the reading the Word of God to them in a Tongue
not underffcood by them, it being much more important that

the People fhould underftand the words of the living God
than the Expofitions of Men j yet there are many PafiTages in

that Chapter that belong to Prayer: The reafon of the thing

is common to both, lince unlefs the words were underftood,

they who uttered them fpoke only to the Air > and how
iliould it be known what was fpoken> For if the meaning of

the Voice was n )t known, they would be Barbarians to one

1 Cor. 14. another. As to Prayer, he fays, If I pruy m an unh^noxvn tongue^

^. ' my fpirit (that is the Infpiration or Gift that is in me) pray-

Verfe I'. ^^^'? ^"^ ^y underjlinding (that is my rational Powers) is un-
''

fniitful ; and therefore he concludes, that he will both Pray

and give ThanliS with the ipirli, and with the mderjhnding

alfo y he. -will do it in fuch a manner, that the Infpiration

with which he was afted^ and his rational Powers fliould

joyn together. The reafon given for this, feems evident enough

V rfe <?
^° determine the whole matter : Elfe rebtn thou Jhalt blefs with

16.
^1^^ Spirit, hoTff jljall he that occupieth the room of the unlearnti

fay Amen at thy giving of thanl^^^ feeing he underjtandi'tb not

what thou fayefi ? Br thou verily givejt ihan^is wrll^ but the other

ii not edified. In which Words it is plain that the People,

even the moft unlearned among them, were to joyn in the

Prayers and Praifes, 'and to teftify that by faying Amen at the

conclufion^of them : And in order to their doing this, as be-

came reafonable Creatures, it was neceflary that they l"hould

underftand what that was, which they were to confirm by

their Amen. It is alfo evident that St. Paul judged, that the

People ought to be edified by all that was faid in the Church s

r. and fo he fays a little after this. Let all things be done to edi-

Verle 2^.
^y^^^^ ^^-^^j. ^^^^ pj^j^ Auth.orities from Scripture, fupport-

ine that which feems to be founded on the Light of Nature j

we
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we need go no farther to prove that which is mainly defign- An. 24.
ed by this Article. V./'VNJ
The Cuftom of the Primitive Church is no lefs clear in

this Point. As the Chriftian Religion was fpread to different

Nations, fo they' all worlliipped God in their own Tongue.
The Syriacj the Greel^^ and the Lat.in^ were indeed of that ex-
tent, that we have no particular Hiftory of any Churches that
lay beyond the compafs of thofe Languages ; but there was the
fame reafcn for putting the VVorfhip of God in other Lan-
guages, that there was for thefe: That which is drawn from
the Three Languages, in which the Title on our Saviour's

Crofs was written, is too trifling a thing to def.rve an An-
fwer : As if a humour of Pilate's were to be confidered as a

Prophetical Warrant ; what he did being only defigned to

make that Title to be underftood by all who were then at p ^ .

^erufalem. There are very large Paflages both in Origen and r-

o^t.Cel-

St. Bafilj which mention every Tongues praifing of God ; and ^""^ ^•

that the Gofpel being fpread to many Nations, he was in every P* 4-'^^*

Nation praifed in the Language of that Nation. This conti- r?" ^3' ad

nued fo long to be the pradlice even of the Latin Church, that
Ncocel.

in the Ninth Century, when the Slavoni were converted, it

was confidered at Rome by Pope John VIII. in what Lan- johan. 8.
guage they fhould be allowed to Worlhip God. And as is gp^

' '

prettnded, a Voice was heard. Let every Tongue confefs to God 5 Concil.

*

upon which that Pope writ both to the Prince, and to the Xom. o.

Bifnop of the Slavonic allowing them to have their Publick

Service in their own Tongue. But in the other Parts of the

Wejiern Church, the Latin Tongue continued to be Jo univer-

fally underftood, by almoft all forts of People, till the Tenth
or Eleventh Century, that there was no occafion for chang-

ing it ; and by that time the Clergy were affeding to keep

the People in Ignorance, and in a blind dependance upon
themfelves \ and fo were willing to make them think that the

whole bufinefs of reconciling the People to God lay upon them,

and that they were to do it for them. A great part of the

Service of the Mafs was faid lb low, that even they who un-

derftood fome Latin^ could not ,be the better for it, in an Age
in which there was no Printing, and fo few Copies were to

be had of the Publick Offices. The Scriptures were likewife

kept from the People, and the Service of God was filled with

many Rites, in all which the Clergy feemed to defign to

make the People believe, that thefe w ere facred Charms, of

which they only had the Secret. So that alV the Edification

which vsas to be had in the Publick Worfliip, was turned to

Pomp
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Art, 14. Pomp and Shew, for the Diverfion and Entertainment of the

\,JFY'^ Speftators.

In deferice of this Worlhip in an unknown Tongue, the

main Argument that is brought, is the Authority and Infalli-

bility of the Church which has appointed it ; and fince Ihe

ought to be fuppofed not to have erred, therefore this mufl

Con.Trid. be believed to be lawful : We are not much moved with this,

Cap. 8. efpecially with the Authority of the later Ages j fo the other

Jeff. az. Arguments muft be confidered, which indeed can fcarce be

called Arguments. The Modern Tongues change fo faft, that

they fay, if the Worftiip were in them, it muH: either be of-

ten changed, or the Phrafes would grow old and found

harfhly. A few Alterations once in an Age will fet this

matter right i befides, that the ufe of fuch Forms does fix a

Language, at leaft as to thofe Phrafes that are ufed in it,

. which grow to be fo familiar to our Ears by conftant ufe,

that they do not fo eafily wear out. It is above Eighty Years

iince the prefent Tranflation of the Bible was made, and
above One hundred and forty fince our Liturgy was compi-

led, and yet we perceive no uncouthnefs in the Phrafes. The
iimplicity in which fuch Forms mufl: be drawn, makes them
not fo fubje6l to Alteration as other Compofures of Rheto-

rick or Poetry •, but can it be thought any inconveniency

now and then to alter a little the Words or Phrafes of our

Service ? Much lefs, can that be thought of weight enough to

balance the vaft:er prejudice of keeping whole Nations in Ig-

norance, and of extinguifhing Devotion by entertaining it

with a Form of Worlhip, that is not underflood ?

» Nor can this be avoided by faying, that the People are

furniilied with Forms in their own Language, into which
the greatefl part of the Publick Offices are tranflated : For as

this is not done but fince the Reformation began, and in thofe

Nations only where the Scandal that is given by art Unkno\\ n
language, might have, as they apprehend, ill e.fedis •-, fo it is

only an Artiiice to keep thofe f!ill in their Communion,
whom fuch a grofs Practice, if not thus difguifed, might other-

wife drive from them. But ftill the Publick Worfliip has no
Edification in it , nor can thole who do not underftand it,

fay Amen according to St. F^iul. Finally, they urge the Com-
munion of Sn'inti^ in order to which they think it is neceflary,

that Priefts wherefoever they go, may be able to officiate,

which they cannot do, if every Nation Worl"hips God in its

cwn Language.* And this was indeed very neceflary in

thofe Ages, in which the See oi^ Ronn did by Provilions,

and
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and the other Inventions of the Canonifts, difpofe of the Art. 24.
beft Benefices to their own Creatures and Servants. That i^jm-itj
Trade would have been fpoiled, if Strangers might not
have been admitted, till they had learned the Language of
the Country. And thus inftead of taking care of the
People, that ought to be edified by the Publick Worfhip,
Provifion was made at their coft, for fuch Vagrant Priefts
as have been in all Ages, the Scandals of the Church, and
the Reproaches of Religion.

^S^'C

A R X I c L a
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An. zf.

v^'V^U ARTICLE XXV.

Of the Sacraments.

Sacratnems crdained of Chriji^ he not only Badges or Toh^em of Chri-

Jiian Mem Profefftorij but rather they be certain fure tVitnejfes^

and ejfeSlual Sigm of Grace^ and God's Witt towards uSj by the

which he doth worli invifibly in us^ and doth not only luich^enj

but alfo ftrengthen and confirm our Faith in him.
There are trvo Sacraments ordained of Chrji our Lord in the Gofpd j

that is to fay^ Baptifm^ and the Supper of the Lord.

Thofe five commonly called Sacraments^ that is to fay^ Confirmation^

Penance^ Orders^ Matrimony^ and Extream ZJnUion^ are not to

be counted for Sacraments of the Gofpel s being fuch as have grevon

partly of the corrupt following of the Apoftles^ partly a^e States,

of Life allowed in the Scriptures^ but yet have not li^e Niture of

Sacraments with Baptifm^ and the Lord's S^'?per j for that they

have not any vifille Sign or Ceremony ordained- of God.
The Sacraments were not ordained of Chrijt to be gazed upon., or to

be carried about^ but that we Jimtld duly life them. And in fuch
only as worthily receive the fame^ they have a wholfome Effect or

Operation ; but they that receive them unworthily., purcl^afe t9

themfclves Damnation, as St. Paul faith.

THERE is a great Diver fity between the Form of this Ar-
ticle, as it is now fettled, and that publiflied by Ring

Edward, which begun in the.'e Words, Our Lord Jefiis Chrijt

gathered his People into a Society by Sacraments, very few in num-
ber, mojl eufily to be f;ept, and of mcft excellent Signification ; that

is to fay, Bapnfm, and the Supper of the Lord. There is nothing
in that Edition, inllead of the Paragraph concerning the other
iive pretended Sacraments. Next comes the Paragraph which is

here the hit, only with the Addition of thefe Words, after Ope-
ration, Not as fome fay, ex opere operate, which Terms as they are

ftrange and utterly unknown to the Holy Scripture, fo do they yield

A Senfe which fivoureth of little Piety, but of much Superjtition :

And in conclufion the Paragraph comeSj with which the Arti-
cle does now begin , fo that in all this Diverfity there is no real

difference : For the Virtue of the Sacraments being put in the
"worthy receiving, excludes the Dodtrine of Opus operatum, as

formally as if it had exprefly been condemned j and the naming
the Two Sacraments inllituted by Chrift, is upon the Matter
the rejecting of all the rell,

It
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It was moft natural to begin this Article with a Defcription Art. 25.

of Sacraments in General. This difference is to be put between \„^yy^i
Sacraments, and other Ritual Adions ; that whereas other Rites

are Badges and Diftindiions by which the Chriftians are known,
a Sacrament is more than a bare matter of Form s and as in the

Old Teftament, Circumcifion and Propitiatory Sacrihces were
things of a different Nature and Order, from all the other Ritual

Precepts concerning their Cleanfings, the Diftinitions of Days,
Places, and Meats. Thefe were indeed Precepts given thtm of
God, but they were not foederal Ads of renewing the Cove-
nant, or reconciling themfelves to God. By Circumcifioh they
received the Seal of the Covenant, and were brought under the

Obligation of the whole Law ; they were by it made Debtors to
it, and when by their Sins they had provoked God's Wrath,
they were reconciled to him by their Sacrifices, with which
Atonement was made, and fo their Sins were forgiven them :

The Nature and End of thofe, was to be foederal Adls, in the

offering of which, the Jews kept to their part of the Covenarft:,

and in the accepting of which, God maintained it on his part,

fo we fee a plain difference between thefe and a meer Rite,

which though commanded, ytt muft pafs only for the Badge of a
Profelllon, as the doing of it as an Aft of Obedience to a Divine
Law. Now, in the New Difpenfation, though our Saviour has

eafed us of that Larv cf Ordinances^ that grievous Tolie^ and thofe

beggarly Elements^ which were laid upon the "^e^pps 5 yet, lince we
are flill in the Body, fubjeft to our Senfes and to fcnfible things,

he has appointed fome foederal Adlions, to be both the vifible

Stipulations and Profeflions of our Chriftianity, and the convey-
ances to us of the Bleflings of the Gofpe'.

There are two Extremes to be avoided in this Matter. The
one is of the Church of Rowe, that teaches. That as lo:rie Sacra-

ments imprint a Charader upon the Soul, which they define to

be a Phylical Quality, that is Supernatural and l~piritual, fa

they do all c.rry along Vv ith them fuch a Divine Virtue, that by
-the very receiving them ( the Opus ueratmn ) it is conveyed to

the Souls of thofe to whom they are applied s uniefs they them-

felves put a Bar in the way of it by fome mortal Sin. In con-

fequence of this, they reckon that by the Sacraments given to a

Man in his Agonies, though he is very near paft all Senfe, and
fo cannot joyn any lively A(5ls of his Mind with the Sacraments,

yet he is juftified \ not to mention the common pradice of gi-

ving Extream llnftion in the laft Agony, when no ai^pearance

of any Senfe is left. This we reckon a Dodrine, that is not
only without all Foundation in Scripture, but that tends to dc-

flroy all Religion, and to make Men live en fecurely in Sin,

trufting
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An. If. trufting to this, that the Sacraments may be given them when
^^y^ they die. The Conditions of the New Covenant, are Repen-

tance, Faith, and Obedience ; and we look on this as the cor-

rupting the Vitals of this Religion, when any fuch means are

propofed, by which the main Defign of the Gofpel is quite over-

thrown. The bufinefs of a Character is an unintelligible Noti-

on. We acknowledge Baptifm is not to be repeated, but that

is not by virtue of a Charadier imprinted in it, but becaufe it

being a Dedication of the Perfon to God in the Chriftian Reli-

gion, what is once fo done, is to be underftood to continue ftill

in that State, till fuch a Perfon falls into an open Apoftacy. In
cafe of the Repentance of fuch a Perfon, we finding that the

Primitive Church did reconcile, but not rebaptize, Apoftates, do

imitate that their Practice , but not becaufe of this late and un-

explicable .\otion of a Charader. We look on all Sacramental

Adions as acceptable to God, only with regard to the Temper,
and the inward Ads of the Perfon to whom they are applied,

and cannot confider them as Medicines or Charms, which work
by a Virtue of their own, whether the Perfon to whom they

are applied co-operates with them or not. Baptifm is faid by

TlPet. ?. ^^- ^^^^^ ^^ f'^"'^^ "-y ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ Adion that wafhes us , Not

.-^
*

the putting aaiy the filth of the flefi^ but the anfwer cf a goed con-

fcience toveards God. And therefore Baptifm without this Pro-

fcflion, is no Baptifm, but feems to be ufedas a Charm ; unlefs

it is faid, that this Anfwer or Profeflion is implied, whenfoever

Baptifm is defired. When a Perfon of Age defires Baptifm, he

mufi: make thofe Anfwers and Sponfions, otherwife he is not

truly Baptized •, and though, his outward making of them being

all that can fall under Human Cognizance, he who does that

muft be held to be truly baptized, and all the outward Privileges

of a baptized Perfon muft belong to him ; yet as to the effed of

Baptifm on the Soul of him that is baptized, without doubt that

<lepends upon the fincerity of the Profeffions and Vows made by

him. The Wills of Infants are by the Law of Nature and Na-

tions in their Parents, and are transferred by them to tljeir

Sureties i the Sponfions that are made on their behalf are confi-

dered as made by themfelves j but there the outward Adl is fuffi-

cient h for the inward Arts of one Perfon cannot be fuppofed

necelTary to give the Sacrament its Virtue in another.

1 Cor. 10. In the Eucharift, by our JJ)ening forth our Lord's Ve^h till ke

jg. tomes y we are admitted to the Co.-n/iiunion of his Body and Blood :

To a iliare in Partnerftiip with other Chriftians in the Effe(5ts

and Merits of his Death. But the unworthy Receiver is guilty

of his Body and Blood, and brings thereby down Judgments up-

on himi'elf 3 fo that to fancy a Virtue in Sacraments, that works
on
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on the Perfon to whom they are appied without any inward ^rr. zj.

A6ts accompanying it, and upon his being only PaflTive, is a L/*WJ
Dodrine of which we find nothing in the Scriptures ; which
teach us that every thing we do is only accepted of God, with
regard to the Difpofition of Mind that he knows us to be in

when we go about it. Our Prayers and Sacrifices are fo far

from being accepted of God, that they are Abomination to him,
if they come from wicked and defiled Hearts. The making Men
believe that Sacraments may be efFedual to them when they are

next to a State of Paflivity, not capable of any fenfible thoughts
of their own, is a fure way to raife the Credit of the Clergy,
and of the Sacrament ; but at the fame time it will moft cer-

tainly difpofe Men to live in Sin, hoping that a few Rites which
may be eafily procured at their Death, will clear all at lafl. And
thus we reje(ft, not without great Zeal againft the fatal EfFedts of
this Error, all that is faid of the Opus operatum^ the very doing
of the Sacrament ; we think it looks liker the Incantations of
Heathenifra, than the Purity and Simplicity of the Chriflian

;

Religion.

But the other Extream that we likewife avoid, is that of fink-

ing the Sacraments fo low, as to be meer Rites and Ceremonies.
St. Peter fays, Baptifm faves us. St. Paul calls it, Ihe Uver of Tit. 5. jj
Regeneration ; to which he joyns the renewing of the Holy Ghojt. Mark 16-

Our Saviour faith. He that believeth^ and is bapti^ed^ fhall be fa-x6.
ved ; and, except ye are born again oflVater^and of the Spirit^ ye John 3. jj
cannot enter into the Kingdom of God. Thefe Words have a Senie y.

and Signification, that rifes far above a meer Ceremony done to
keep up Order, and to maintain a fettled Form. The Phrafe
Communion of the Body and Blood of Chriji^ is above the Nature
of an Anniverfary or Memorial Feaft : This Opinion,, we think,
is very unfuitable to thofe high Expreffions ; and we do not
doubt but that Chrift, who inftitiited thofe Sacraments, does
ftill accompany them with a particular Prclence in them, and a
Blefiing upon them , fo that we coming to them with Minds
well prepared, with pure AfFediions and holy i{efolutions, do
certainly receive in and with them particular largefTes of the Fa-

vour and Bounty of God. They are not bare and naked Re-
membrances and Tokens, but are actuated and animated by a

Divine Blefiing that attends upon them. This is what we be-

lieve on this Head, and thefe are the Grounds upon which we
found it.

_
A Sacrament is an Inftitution of Chrift, in which fome mate-

rial thing is fandtified, by the ufe of fome Form or Words, in

arid by which, foederal Adls of this Religion do pafs on both 4-^;^
iides 3 on ours by Stipulations, Profefllons, or Vows j and oa

B b God's'
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Art. z-j. God's by his fecret AflTillances : by thcfe we are alio united to

t/^V^J the Body of Chr?(l, wiiich is the Church. It muft be' Inftituted

by Chrift, for though xitual Matters, that are only the Expref-
lions of our Duty, may be a

;
pointed by the Church :; yet foede-

ral Aifts, to which a conveyance of Divine GTace is tied, can
only be inftituted by hirn who i^ the Author and Mediator of
this New Covenant, and vv'ho lays down the Rules or Condi-

tions of it, anu derives the Bleffings of it by what Methods and
in what Chanurls he thinks fit. Whatfoever his ApoOles fet-

tled, was by Authority and ComrniiTion from him ; therefore it

is not to be denied, but that if they had appointed any Sacra-

rnental Adtion, that 'Vu[^ be reckoned to be of the fame Autho-
rity, and is to be cfteemed Chrift's tnftitution, as much as if he
himfelf, when on Earth, had appointed it.

Matter is of the Effence of a Sacrament ; for Words without
fome material thing, to which they belong, may be of the Na-
ture of Prayers or Vows, but they cannot be Sacraments : Re-
ceiving a Sacrament is on our part our Faith plighted to God in

the ule of fome material Subllance or other ; for in this confifts

the diiference between Sacra rents, and other A(fh of Worlhip.
The latter are only Atfls of the Mind declared by Words or
Gefture, whereas Sacraments are the Application of a material

Sic?,n, joyned with Ads of the Mind, Words, and Geftures

:

With the Matter there mufl be a forw, that is, fuch Words
joyned w^ith it, as do appropriate the Matter to fuch an ufe, and
feparate it from all other ufes, at leaft in the A6t of the Sacra-

ment. For in any piece o^ ^fnler alone, there cannot be a pro-

per fuitablenefs to fuch an end, as feems to be defigned by Sa-

craments, and therefore a Fortn muft determine and apply it i

an-iJ it is highly fuij^ble to the nature of Things, to believe that

our Saviour, who has Inflituted the Sacrament, has alfo either

Inftituted the Form of it, or given us luch .hints as to lead us

very near it. Tiie end ot Sacraments is double i t'ae one is by a

Solemn Foederal Adion both to unite us to ChriiT:, and alfo to

derive a fecret Blelfing from him to us : And tlie other is to

joyn anu unite us bv this publick Proiellion, and the jovnt par-

taking of it, wiih his liody, which is the Church. This is in

general, an Account of a Sacrament : This, it is true, is nonK
cf thofe Words that are made ufe of in Scripture, io that it has^
no dcterm.ined Signification given to it in the Word of God ; i

T.ib. ic. )'tt it was very early applied by Pliny to thofe Vows by which
\

Ep. 517. the Ghriflians tied themlelves to their Religion, taken from the •

Oalhs, by which the Soldiiry among the B.o<;ia.ni were fworn tp

their Colours or Officers i ar:d from that time this Term has

been ufed in a Senfe confecrated to the Federal Rites of Reli-

gion.
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gion. Yet if any will difpute about Words, we know how ^rt. if,

much St. Paul condemns all thofc curious and vain Qiieftions, L^'VXJ
which have in them the Subtilties and Oppofitiom of Science fxljly i Tim. 6-

jo called. If any will call every Rite ufed in Holy Things, a lo.

Sacrament, we enter into no fuch Contentions.

The Rites therefore that we underftand when we fpeak of Sa-

craments, are the conftant Foederal Rites of Chriftians, which
are accompanied by a Divine Grace and Benediftion, being in-

ftituted by Chrift to unite us to him, and to his Church ; and
of fuch we own that there are Two, Bzptifm^ and the Supper of

our Lord. In Baptifm there is Mutter, W^ter ; there is a forw,

the Perfon Dipped or JVaJI}edy with words, I bipti^ce thee in the Matth.18.'

Name of the lathery and of the Son^ a.nd of the Holy Ghoft. There 19.

is an' Inftitution, Go preach and bapti^ct
', there is a Foederal i Pet. 3.

Sponfion, The anfroer vf a good Corifcience \ there is a BleiTmgai.

Conveyed with it, Baptifm favei ui ; there is one baptifm^ as Matth. z6^

there is one body and one jpirit s we are all baptii^ed ime one body, z6y tj-

So that here all the conflituent and neceflary Parts of a Sacra-

ment are found in Baptifm. In the Lord's Sapper, there is

Bread and M^rne for the Matter. The giving it to be Eat and
Drunk, with the Words that our Saviour ufed in the firft Sup-

per, are the form : Do this in remembrance of «;e, is the Inftitu- i Cor. ii7

tion. Te fiew forth the Lord's death till he come again, is the De- 13, to 27.

claration of the Foederal Aft of our part : It is alfo the Commu-
nion of the body, and of the blood of Chrifi, that is, the conveyance

of the Bleffings of our Partnerfhip in the Effeds of the Death

of Chrift. And we being many, are one Bread and one Body, for i Cor. loJ

vee are all pxrtafiers of that one Bread j this iTiews the Union of kJ, 17.

the Church in this Sacrament. Here then we have in thefe two
Sacraments, both Matter, Form, Inftitution, Foederal Afts,

BlefTings conveyed^ and the Union of the Body in them. All

the Characters which belong to a Sacrament agree fully to them.

In the next place we muft, by thefe Charadters, examin the

other pretended Sacraments. It is no wonder, if the word Sa~

crament being of a large extent, there {hould be fome Paflages in

Ancient Writers, that call other Actions fo befides Baptifm and

the Lord's Supper i for in a larger Senfe every Holy Rite may be

,fo called. But it is no fmall prejudice againft the number of

Seven Sacraments, that Teter Lombard, a Writer in the Twelfth

Century, is the iirft that reckons Se^oen of them : From that ^
Myftical Expreflion of the Seven Spirits of God, there came a Lib. 3.

^

(Conceit of the feven-fold Operation of the Spirit ; and it looked Dili i J'

like a good Illuftration of that to aflert Seven Sacraments. Thi<;,

pope Eugenius put in his Inftrudion to the Armenians, whicli is

.. Publilhed with ^e Council of Florence j and all was iinsUy kt-

g fa a tkd-
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Ar-^- 2f.
tied at T/em. Now there might have been lb many fine Al-

\,^r>(''\j lulions made on the number Seven, and Ibme of the Ancients
were lb much fet on fuch Allufions, that fince we hear

nothing of that kind from any of them ; we may well con-
clude that this is more than an ordinary Negative Argument
againrt their having believed, that there were Seven Sacra-

ments. To go on in order with them:
The lirft that we rejedl, which is reckoned by them the fe-

cond, is C rjirmatm. But to explain this, we muft confider

in what refpeit cur Church receives Confirmmon^ and up-
on what realbns it is that fhe does not acknowledge it to be

a Sacramem. VVe find that after Philip^ the Deacon and Evan-
A61s8.12, gelift, had converted and bajtized fortie in Samxria^ Peter and
14, ij:,i6, ^-ohn were fent thither by the Apoftles, who laid their flands

17. on fuch fuch as were baptized, and prxyed that they wight re-

ceive the Holy Ghift ; upon which it is laid, that they received

the Hcly Ghoft. Now though ordinary tuniTtims, when per-

formed by the Apoftles, fuch as their laying on of Hands in

thcfe whom they Ordained or Confirmed, had extraordinary

Eftedls accompanying them j but when the extraordinary Ef-

feds ceafed, the end for which thefe were at firfl: given being

accompii{hed,the Gofpel having been fiiily attefled to theWorld,
yet the Fundions were fti 11 continued of Confirmation as well

Meb. 6. %. as Ordination : And as the Inlying on of Hand^, that is reckon-

ed among the Principles of the Chriltian Doarine, after Re-
pentance and Faith, and fubfe:|uent to Baptifm, feems very pro-

bably to belong to this *, fo from thefe Warrants we find in

the earlieil Writings of Chriftianity, mention of a Confirmntim
atrer Bnptifm^ which for the greater Solemnity and Awe of the
Ad:ion, and from the precedent of St. Peter and St.jobn was
icferved to theBifliop, to be done only by him.

U} on thefe l- eafons we think it is in the Power of the Church
to require all fuch as have been baptized, to come before the

Bifl-'op and renew their Baptifmal Vow, and pray for God's
Holy Spirit to enable them to keep their Vow i and upon their

d;)ing this, the Bilhop may folemnly pray over them, with that

ancient and almoft natural Ceremony, of laying his Hands up-
on them, which is only a Defignation of the Perfons fo pray-

ed over, and bltfl, that God may feal and defend them vuth

'i' his Holy Spirit i in which, according to the nature of the New-
Covenant, we are fare that fuch as do thus Vow and Pray,
cio alio receive the Holy Spirit, according to the Promife that

OU'- Saviour has made us. In this Adion there is nothing but

j^^*- vliat is in the Power of the Church to do, even without any
^^'''

other Warrant or Precedent. The doing all things to Order

^

an4
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and to Edifying^ will authorize a Church to all this; efpcc'ail/ An. 15.

lince the now univerfal Pradice of Infxm Baptifn; makes this iyy>^
more neceflary than it was in the firft times, wr.en chiefly the

Adult were baptized. It is highly reafcnabie that they who
gave no adlual Confent of their own, ihould come, and by
their own exprefs Ad make the S'^palations of Baptifm. It

m-aygive greater imprelfions of a - e and refped, when this is

reftrained to the higheft Order in the Church. Upon the fin-

cere Vows and earneft Prayers of Perfons thus Coniirmed, we
have reafon to believe that a proportioned degree of God's
Grace and Spirit will be poured out upon th?,fi. And in all

this we are much confirmed, when we fee fuch warrants for

it in Scripture. A thing fo good in it-felf, that has at leaft

a probable Authority for it, and was certainly a pradice of
the firft Ages, is upon very juft grounds contin.'.ed in our .

Church. W'ould to God it were as ferioufly gone about, as it

is lawfully eftabliflied.

But after all this, here is no Sacra'iient, no exprefs Inftitu-

tion, neither by Chrift nor his Apdftles > no Rule given to

pradife it, and which is the moft elTential, there is no mat-
ter here ; for the laying on of Hands is only a gefture in Pray-
er ; nor are there any tbederal Rites declared to belong to it >

it being indeed rather a Ratifying and Confirming the Baptifm,

than any new Stipulation. To fupply all this, the Church of
Rome has appointed Matter for it, the Cbrifm^ which is a

mixture of Oil-Olive^ and Bxlm (Opobalfimum^) the 0/7 fignity-

ing the clearnefs of a good Confcience, and the Bitlnj the favour
of a good Reputation. This muft be peculiarly bleffed by the

Bifliop, who is the only Minifler of that Fundion. The Form
of this Sacrament is the applying the Chrifm to the Forehead,

with thefe words, Signo te figno crucis^ tsf confirmo te cbrifmxte

ftlutis., in Momine PAtrii^ Filii, iS' Spiritui Suncli : I (ign thee

with the fign of the Crofs, and confirm thee with the Chrifm
of Salvation, in the Name of the Father, the Son, and the Ho-
ly Ghoft. They pretend Chri'l did Inrt-itute this ; but they

fay the Holy Ghoft which he breathed on his Difciples, being

a thing that tranfcended all Sacraments, he fettled no deter-

mined Matter nor For/n to it : And that the fucceeding Ages
appropriated this Mxtter to it.

We do not deny, but that the Chriftians began very early

to ufe oil in Holy Fundions. The Climates t'ey lived in

making it neceflary to ufe Oil much, for ftopping the Perfpi- Theophil.

ration, that might difpofe them the more to ule Oil in their l.i.adAu-

Sacred Rites. It is not to be denied, but that both r''eo^';/7HJ t)lyc.Tert

and TeniiUUn^ in the end of the Second, and the beginning of de Raptc.

B b 3
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Art. 25-. the Third Century, do mention it. The frequent mention of

^^_/^/->^ Oil and of Anoimini in the Scripture, might incline them to

Refur.car. this : It was Prophefied of Chrift, That he v.as to be unointed

c. 8. ""vith the Oil ofjoy and gladnefs above hh fellowi : And the Names

Cypr.Ep. of Mejpas and chriji do alfo import this i but yet we hold all

70. that to be Myflical, and that it i<> to be meant of that fulnefs

of the Spirit which he received vpitbout tneafure. Upon the fame

account we do underftand thofe words of St. F/iul^ in the fame

1 Cor. I. myftical Senfe, be that ejiablifijeth m with you in Chrifiy ani hath

21,22. anointed «j, ij Godi, rvhohath alfo fealed us., and given the earn*

I John 2. fji of the Spirit in our hearts : As alfo thofe words of St. ^o/;«,

20, 27. hut ye have an ZJn^ion from the holy one, and ye l^noro all things.

Toe anointing rvhich ye have received of him abideth in you ; and

ye need not that any Man teach you, but as the fame anointing

teacheth you all things. Thefe words do clearly relate to fome-

what that the Chriflians received immediately from God ; and

fo muft be underftood figuratively : For we do not fee the lead

hint oftheApoftles ufing of Oil, except to the ikk s of which
afterwards. So that if this Ufe of Oil is confidered only as a

Ceremony of a natural Signification, that was brought into

the Rituals bf the Church, it is a thing of another Nature :

But if a Sacrament is made of it, and a divine Virtue is join-

ed to that, we can admit of no fuch thing, without an ex-

prefs Inftitution and Declaration in Scripture.

Con. The Invention that was afterward? found out, by which the

Arauf. c. BiOiop was held to be the only Minifter of Confirmation, even

J j_ tho' Presbyters were fufFered to Confirm, was a piece of Super-

Cod. Affr. ftition without any colour from Scripture. It was fettled,

Can. 6. ^^^^ ^^^ BiOiop only might confecrate the Chrifm 5 and tho' he

Con. Tol. "^^^ the ordinary Minifter of Confirmation, yet Presbyters

c. 20. ^^^^ *^^° fuffered to do it, the Chrifm being confecrated by the

Rilhop; Presbyters thus Confirming, was thought like the

Deacons giving the Sacrament, tho' Priefts only might confe-.

Hieron. crate the Eucharift. In the Latin Church "Jerome tells us, that in

ad. Luci- his Tim.e the Biiliop onl/ confirmed •, and tho' he makes the

ier. Reafon of this, to be rather for doing an Honour to them,

than from any neceffity of the Law, yet he pofifively fays the

Biftops went round praying for the Holy Ghoft on thofe whom
they Confirmed. It is faid by Hilary, that in Egyft the Prei-

Iiilar. in byters did Confirm in the Bifijops abfence • So that cufiom joined

cap. 4. ad. with the diflmdlion between the Confecration, and the apply-
Ephef. ing of the Chrifm, grew to be the univerfal Practice of the

ut Supra, Greer^ Church. The greatnefs of Dioceffes with the increafing

^,

;

Numbers of the Chriftians, made that both in France, in the
^' '

Councils of Orange j and in Spain, in the Council of Toledo,

the
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the fame Rule was laid down that the Greejis had begun. In Jrt. 2j.
Spain fomc Priefts did confecrate the Chrijw^ but that was L^VNJ
feveiely forbid in one of the Councils of To/e.io : Yet at B.ctr>e

the ancient Cuilom was obferved, of appropriating the whole
buiinefs of Confirmation to the Bilhop ; even in Gregory the Greg. Ep.
Great's time : Tiicrefore he reproved the Clergy oiSardiniay be- ]. ,. Ep.9.
caufe among them the Priefts did Confirm, and he appointed
it to be reierved to the Bifliop : But when he underftood that

fome of them v\'ere offended at this, he writ to the Bifliop of
Caralij that tho' his former Order was made according to the

ancient Pradice of the Church of Rowe, yet he confented that

for the future the Priefts might Confirm in the Biiliops abfence.

But Pope NichoUs in the IX Century prefled this with more
rigor : For th« BulgnrUm being then converted to the Chri-
ftian Religion, and their Priefts having both Baptized and Con-
firmed the new Converts, Pope H'choUs fent Bifhops among
them with Orders to Confirm even thofe who had already

been Confirmed by Priefts : Upon which the conteft being then

on foot, between Kcme and Conffantincple^ Fhotius got it to be

decreed in a Synod at ConftantiKcple^ That the Chrifm being
hallowed by a Bifliop, it might be adminiflred by Presbyters

:

And P/'cn'wj affirmed that a Presbyter might do this, as well as

Baptize or Offer at the Altar. But Pope Nicholas with the

confidence that was often aifumed by that See upon as bad

grounds, did affirm, that this had never been allowed of. And
upon this many of the Latins did, in the Progrefs of their

Difputes with the Greei^s^ fay, that they had no Confirmation.

This has been more enlarged on, than was neceffary by the In deer,

defigned fliortnefs. of this Work, becaufe all thofe of the Con.Flo-
Romcn Comm.union among us, have now no Confirmation, rent,

unlefs a Bifliop happens to come amongft them. And therefore

it is now a common Doctrine among them, that tho' Confir-

mation is a Sacrament, yet it is not neceffary.

About this ti:ere v.cre fierce Difputes among them, about

Sixty years ago, whether it was neceffary for them to have a

Bifliop here to Confirm according to the ancient Cufiom or

not ? The Jefuites, who had no mind to be under any Autho-

rity but their own, oppofed it 5 for the Bifliop being by Pope
£«gew;z<s declared to be the ordinary Minifl:er of it, from thence

it was inferred, that a Bifliop was not fimpiy neceffary,^ This

was much cenfured by fome of the Gdlicnn Church. If Con-
firmation were confidered only an an Ecclefiaftical Rice, we
could not difpute the pov/cr of the Church about it , but we
cannot allow that a Sacrament fliould be thus within the power

. ofthe Church j or that a pew Fun(flion of Confecrating Oil,

I B b 4.
without
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An. 2^. without applying it, diftind from Confirmation, and yet ne-

ly^-y^ ccfTary to the ver/ eflence of it, could have been fet up by the

pov^ cr of the Church j for if Sacraments are foederal convey-
ances of Grace, they muft be continued acording to their firft

Inftitution. The Grace of God being only tied to the Adions
with which it is promifed.

We go next to the Second cf the Sacraments here, rejeded,

which IS Penance^ that is reckoned the Fourth in order among
them. Pemnce^ or Penitence^ is formed from tlie Latin Tran-
flation of a Greel^ word that fignifies a change^ or renovation of
Mind ; which Chrift has made a neceflary condition of the New
Covenant. It confifts in feveral adts, all which, when joined

together, and producing this real change, we become then true

Penitents, and have a right to the RemiJJion of Sins, which is

in the New Teflamcnt often joined with Repentance^ and is

its certain confequent. The firft aft of this Repentance is

Confeffion to God, before whom we muft humble our felves,

and confefs our Sins to him ; upon which we believe that he

ijohn 1.9. iy faithful^ and true to his Promiles, and jvji to forgive m our

fini ; and if we have wronged others, or have given publick

offence to the Body or Church, to which we belong, we ought
Jam. j-.i^-. to confefi our faults to them likewife^ and as a mean to quiet

Mens Confciences, to diredl them to Compleat their Repen-
tance, and to make them more humble and alliamed of their

Sins, we advife them to ufe fecret ConfefTion, to their Priefi,

cr to any other Minijier of God's Word -, leaving this matter

wholly to their difcretion.

When thcfe afts of forrow have had their due effeft, in

reforming tlie natures and lives of Sinners, then their Sins are

fjrgiven them : In order to which, we do teach them to Pray
much, to give Alms according to their Capacity, and to faft as

often as their Health and Circumftances will admit of i and mofl^

indifpeniably to reftore or repair, as they find they have finned

againft others. And as we teach them thus to loo;: back on
what is paft, with a deep and hearty f3rro-v\ , and a profound
iTiame, fo we charge them to look chiefly forward, not thinking
that any ads with relation to what is paft, can, as it were by an
account or compenfation, free us from the guilt of our former
Sins, unlefs we amend our Lives and change our Tempers for

the future. The great defign of Repentance being to make us
like God, Pure and Holy as he is. Upon fuch a Repentance fin-

cerely begun, and honeftly purfued, we do in general, as the
Heralds of God's Mercy, and the Minifters of his Gofpel, pro-
nounce to our People daily, the offers that are made us of Mercy

'^''
\ and Pardon by Chrift Jefus. This we do in our daily Service,

»and in a more peculiar manner bifore we go to the Holy
Communion,
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Communion. We doalfo, as we are a Body that may be of- ^y^, ,-_
fended with the fins of others, forgive the Scandals commit- iv-v^li-

. ted againft the Church; and that fuch as ve think die in a * ^*^

ftate of Repentance, may die in the full Peace of the Chuuch,
we join both Abfolutions in one ; in vhe lafl Office hke^ife
praying to our Saviour that he Would forgive them, and
then we, as the Officers of the Church, authorifed for that
end, do forgive all the Offences and Scandals committed by
them againrt the whole Body. T his is our Dodlrine concern-
ing Repentance ; in all which we find no Charaders of a
Sacrament, no more than there .s in Prayer or Devotion.
Here is no Matter, no application of that Matter by a pecu-
liar Form, no Inftitution, and no peculiar taderalads. The
Scene here is the Mind, the adls are internal, the effedt is

fuch alfo > and therefore we do not reckon it a Sacrament,
not finding in it any of the Charailers of a Sacrament.

The matter that is affigned in the Church of Rot7;e, are
the adls of the Penitent ; his Confeffion by his Mouth to the

Prieft-, the Contrition of his Heart, and the fatisfaiSion of his

Work, in doing the enjoined Penance. The Aggregate of all

thefe is the Matter ; and the Form, are the words Ego te

J.hfdvo. Now befides what we have to fay upon every one
of thefe particulars, the Matter of a Sacrament muft be fome
vifible Sign applied to him that receives it. It is therefore

j
a very abfurd thing to imagin that a Man's own Thoughts,

.""°'^-3-

Words, or Alliens, can be the Miner of a Sacrament : How ^
4-i-*ter

can this be fandified or applied to him ? It will be a thing ^^'

no lefs abfurd to make the Form of a Sacrament to be a pra- l^'

dice not much elder than Four hundred Years ; fince no Ritual nr^^fv rr-

can be produced nor Author cited for this Form, for above
* '"^'^•^^^i"

a Thoufand Years after Chriil. All the ancient Forms of re- H'^'J-

ceiving Penitents, having been by a Bleffing in the Form of .

a Prayer, or a Declaration ; but none of them in thefe po-
(itive words, I Abfdve thee. VN'e think this vsant of Matter^

and this new invented Fo w, being without any Inflitution

in Scripture, and different from fo lons^ a pradife of the whole
Church, are fuch reafons that we are fully juftified in denying
Penance to be a Sacrtimem. But becaufe the Dodrine oi Re-
pentance is a point of the higheft importance, there arife fe-

veral things here that ought to be very carefully examined.

As to Confejfion^ we find in the Scriptures, that fuch as de-

fired St. 5Fo/;n's Baptifm, came corfeffivg their fim^ but that was
j^^^jj.

-

previous to Baptifm. We find alfo that fcandalous Perfons were ' ^'

to be openly rebufied before all, and fo to be put to fhame, in ^
which, no doubt, there was a Confeffion, and a publication of ^ * • f*

the Sin J but that was a matter of the Difcipline and Order of
°'

the
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Art. ly. the Church; which made it neceffary to note fuch Perfom 4i

\^yY'>^ Tfitlhyed difcrderly, and to htve ro fellowpip with thf-:m^ fonieti.iies

zThefT.j. ""^ f" '""^'^ '^^ '^ ^'^^ ^'^^^ them
J
who being C.iriftians, and

j^. fuch as v/ere called Brothers^ were a reproach to their Profefli-

I Cor. J.
OJ^ • But befides the Power given to the ApoiKes of biniing

J J,
and loofingj which, as was faid on another Head, belonged to .

other matters; we find that when our Saviour breathed on
his Apoftles and gave them the Holy Ghofl, he with that

John 20. ^^^^ them, That n>bofe foever fins they remitted^ they vaere remit-

j3, ted\ mi xphofe foever fins they retained^ they veere retained. Since

a Power of remitting or retaining fin was thus given to them,
they infer that it fcems realbnable, that in order to their dif-

penfing it with a due caution, the knowledge of all fins ought

to be laid open to them.

Some have thought that this was a Perfonal thing given

to the Apoftles with that Miraculous effiifion of the Koly
Ghoft, with which fuch a difcerning of Spirits was commu-
nicated to them., that they could diftern the nncerity or hy-

Afts J.
3,Pocrify of thofe that came before them; by this St. Peter dif-

-

^. covered the fin of Ananias and Sa^bira ; and he alfo faw that

A^^sS.ij. Simon oi Samaria was in the gall of bitternefsy and in the bond

of inioidty : So they conclude that this was a part of that ex-

traordinary and miraculous Authority, which was given ro the

Apoftles, and to them only. But others, who diftiriguiih be-

tween the full extent of this Powerj and the MinifterJal Au-
thority that is ftill to be continued m the Church, do believe

that thefe Words may in a lower and more limited Senfe be-

long to the SuccefTors of the Apoftles; but the/ argue very

ftrongly, that if thefe Words are to be underftood in their

full extent as they lie, a Prieft has by them an abfolute and

unlimited Power in this Matter, not reftrained to Conditions

or Rules ; fo that if he does pardon or retain fins, whether

in that he does right or wrong, the fins muft be pardoned

or retained accordingly : He may indeed fin in ufing it wrong,

for which he muft anfwer to God ; but he feems by the lite-

ral meaning of thefe Words, to be cloathed with fuch a Ple-

nipotentiary Authority, that his Aft muft be valid, though

he may be punifhed for imploying it amifs.

An Ambaflador that has fuU^ Powers, though limited by fe-

^ crct Inftruftions, does bind him that fo empowered him, by
every Ad that he does, purfuant to his Powers, how much
foever it may go beyond his Inftrudtions; for how obnoxious

foever that may render him to his Mafter, it does not at all

leflen the Authority of what he has done, nor the Obligation
''

that arifes out of it. So thefe words of Chrift's, if applied to

aU
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all Priefts, muft belong to them in their full extent, and if fo, An. i^.

the Salvation or the Damnation of Mankind is 'put abfolutely Vi^VXJ
in the Prieft's Power. Nor can it be anfwered. That the Con-
ditions of the Pardon of Sin that are expreffed in the other

parts of the Gofpel, are here to be underftood, though they

are not exprefled. As we are faid to be faved if we believe,

which does not imply that a fmgle Ad of believing the

Gofpel, without any thing elfe, puts us in a ftate of Salva-

tion.

In Oppofition to this we Anfwer, That the Gofpel having
fo defcribed Faith to us, as the Boot of all other Graces and
Virtues, as that which produces them, and which is known by
them, all that is promifed upon our Faith^ muft be underftood

of a Faith fo qualified, as the Gofpel reprefents it 3 and there-

fore that cannot be applied to this Cafe, where an unlimited

Authority is fo particularly exprert, that no Condition feems

to be implied in it. If any Conditions are elfewhere laid up-

on us, in order to our Salvation, then according to their Do-
ftrine, we may fay that of them, which they fay of Contri-

tion upon this occafion, That they are neceflary when wc
cannot procure the Priefl's Pardon i but that by it the want
of them all may be fupplied, and that the Obligation to them
all is fuperfeded by it : And if any Conditions are to be un-

derftood as limits upon this Power, why are not all t!ie Con-
ditions of the Gofpel, Faith, Hope, and Charity, Contrition

and New Obedience made neceflary, in order to the lawful

difpcnfing of it, as well as Confeftion, Attrition, and the do-

ing the Penance enjoyned ? Therefore fincc no Condition is

here named as a reftraint upon this General Power, that is

pretended to be given to Priefts by thofe words of our Savi-

our, they muft either be underftood as fimple and unconditior

nal, or they muft be limited to all the Conditions that are

exprefled in the Gofpel. For there is not the colour of a.

reafon to reftrain them to fome of them, and to leave out

the reft : And thus we think \ye are fully jiillified by faying,

that by thefe Words our Saviour did indeed fully empower
the Apoftles to publifti his Gofpel to the World, and to de-

clare the Terms of Salvation and of obtaining the Pardon of
Sin, in which they were to be infallibly aflifted, fo that thejr

could not err in difcharging their Commiflion , and tlie Terms
of the Covenant of Grace being thus fettled by them, all who
were to fucceed them, were alfo empowered to go on with

the Publication of this Pardon, and of thofe glad Tidings to

the World : So that whatfoever they declared in the Name of

God, conform to the Tenor of that which the Apoftks were
to
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An. 2y. to i'ettle, l"hould be always made gocd. We do alfo acknow*

S^^rysj ledge, that the l^aftors of the Church have in the way of
Cenlure and Government, a Minifterial Authority to remit^

or. to retain Sins, as they are Matters of Scandal or Offence

:

rifo' that indeed does not feem to be the meaning of thofe

Words of our Saviour \ and therefore we think that the pow-
er of pardoning and retaining is only Declaratory, fo that all

the exercifes of it are then only effediual, when the Declara-

tions of the Pardon are made conlorm to the Conditions of
the Gofpel. This Doftrine of ours how much foever decried

of late in the Kotmn Church, as ftriking at the Root of the

the Prieftly Authority, yet has been maintained by fome of

their beft Authors, and foine of the greateft of their School-

Men.
Thus we hg^ye feen upon what reafon it is, that we do not

conclude from hence, that Auricular Confeflion is neceifary j

irj which we think that we are fully confirmed by the Pra-

<ftice of many of the Ages of the Chriftian Church, which did

not underftand thefe words as containing an Obligation to Se-

cret Confeflion. It is certain that the i-radlice'and Tradition

of the Church muft be relied on here, if in any thing, lince

there was nothing that both Clergy and Laity were more con-

cerned both to know, and to deliver down faithfully than this,

on whici) the Authority of the one, ard the Salvation of the

other, depended fo much. Such a point as this could never

have been forgot or miftaken ; many and clear Rules muft

have been given about it. It is a thing to which Human Na-
ture has fo much repugnancy, that it muft in the firft form-

ing of Churches have been infufed into them, as abfolutely

neceftarv in order to Pardon and Salvation.

A Church coiild not now be formed, according to the Do-
ctrine and Pra<flice of the Church of 7?. owe, without \ ery full

and. particular Inftrudions, both to Priefts and People con-

cerning Confeffion and Abfolution. It is the moft intricate

Part of their Divinity, and that which the Clergy muft be

moft ready at. In Oppohtion to all this let it be confidered,

that though there is a great deal faid in the New Teftament
concerning Sorrow for Sin, Repentance, and Remiflion of Sins,

yet there is not a Word laid, nor a Rule piven concerning

lames j. Confeflion to be made to a Prieft, and Abfolution to be gi-

i^, ven by him. There is indeed a Paftagc in St. jutnei's Epiftle

relating to Confelllon ; but it 15 to one another^ not re-

ftrained to the Pneft ; as the Word rendred Tmlti feems to

fignify thofe Offences, by which others are wronged, in

which cafe ConfeflTion is a degree of Reparation, and io is

fometimes
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Ibmetimes nccefTaryj but whatever may be in this, it is cer- Art. 25:.

tain, that the Confeflion which is there appointed to be y^ycys^
made, is a thing that was to be mutual among Chriftians i

and it is not commanded in order to Abfolution, but in or-

der to the procuring the Interceflions of other good Men i

and therefore it is added, and Pray for one another. By the

words that follow, that ye may be healed^ joyned with thofe

that went before concerning the 5'ic^, it feems the Direftion

given by St. '^amei belongs principally to Sick PerfoBS j and
the conclulion of the whole Period ihews, That it relates on-
ly to the private Prayers of |ood Men for one another. The

e^eclu^l fervent Prayer of a righteous Man availeth much. So
that this place does not at all belong to Auricular Confeflion

or Abfolution.

Nor does there any Prints appear, before the Apoftacies

that happened in the Perfccution of Peciiis, of the Pradice
even of Confefling fuch heinous Sins as had been publickly

committed. Then arofe the famous contefts with the Novati-
liis^ concerning the receiving the lapled into the Communion
of the Church again. It was concluded not to exclude them
from the hopes of Mercy, or of Reconciliations yet it was
refolved not to do that, till they had been kept at a diftance

for fome time from the Holy Communion ; at laft they were
admitted to make their Confeflion, and fo they were received

to the Communion of the Church. This time was iliortned,

and many things were pafl: over, to fuch as fhewed a deep
and fincere Repentance ; and one of the Characters of a true

Repentance, upon which they were always treated with a great

dirtindlion of Favour, was, if they came and firil accufed them-
felvcs. This (hewed that they were deeply affefted with the

Senfe of their Sins, when they would not bear the load of

them, but became their own Accufers, ani difcovered their

Sins. There are fevera). Canons that make a difference in the

degrees and time of th^' Penance, betv een thofe who had ac-

cufed themfelves, and thofe ajiuriit whom, their S'ns were pro- •

ved. A great deal of this fcrim occurs often in the Writings

of the Fathers, which plainly fnews that they did not look

on the neceflity of an Enam/iiation of all their Sins as com.-

manded by God. Otherwife it would have been enforced with
Confiderarions of another rature, than that of ihortning their

Penance.

The firft occafion that M^as given to the Qiurch to exer-

cife this Difcipline, was fiom the frequent Apoftacies, into

which many had lapfed during the Perfccution';, and when
rhefe wcnc oiF, another fort of Piforder? begaa to break in
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Art. 1$. upori ^^^ Church, and to Jefile it. Great numbers followed

y^/fY'\j the Example or their Princes, and became Ciiriftians ; but a
mixed Multitude came among them, fo that there were many
Scandals amongft that Body which had been formerly remarka-
ble for the purity of their Morals, and the ftri<flnefs of their

Lives. It was the chief bufinefs of all thofe Councils that

met in the Fourth and Fifth Centuries, to fettle many Rules
concerning the degrees and time of Penance, the Cenfures
both of the Clergy and Laity, the Orders of the Penitents,

and the Methods of receiving them to the Communion of
the Church. In fome of thofe Councils they denied Recon-
ciliation after fome lins, even to the iaft, though the general

DallJEUS Pradlice was to receive all at their Death j but while they

de Confef- were in a good flate of Health, they kept them long in

iione. Mo- Penance, in a publick Separation from the Common Pri»

rinus de vileges of Chriftians, and chiefly from the Holy Sacrament,

Poeniten- ^^^ under fevere Rules, and that for feveral Years, more or

Uj,^
fewer, according to the Nature of their Sins, and the Cha-
racters of their Repentance j of which a free and unsxtorted

Confeffion being one of the chief, this made many prevent
that, and co'me in of their own accord to confefs their fins,

which was much encouraged and magnified.,

ConfefiTion was at firft: made publickly, but the Inconve-
niences of that appearing, and particularly many of thofe

fins being Capital, inftead of a publick there was a private

Conftflion pradifed. The Bilhops either attended upon thefe

thenifelves, or they appointed a Penitentiary Prieft to receive

them : All was in Order to the executing the Canons, and
for keeping up the Difcipline of the Church. Bifhops were
warranted by the Council of Nice to excufe the feverity of

the Canons, as the occafion (hould require. The Penitents

went through the Penance impofed, which was done publick-

ly i the Separation and Penance being vifible, even when the

fin was kept fecret •, and wlien the tLne of the Penance was
finiflied, they received the Penitents by Prayer and Impofiti-

on of Hands, into the Communion of the Church, and fo

they were received. This was all the Abfolution that was
known during the firft Six Centuries.

Penitents were enjoyned to publifh fuch of their fecret Sins,

as the Penitentiary Prieft did prcfcribe. This happened to

Socr. Hift.B^^^ great Scandal at Conjiantimp/e^ when Neciariui was Bilhop

i. f. c. 19. there •, for a Woman being in a Courf" of Penance, confefled
* publickly that flie had been guilty of Adultery, committed

with a Deacon in the Ciiurch. It feems by the Relation that

the Hiftorian gives of this matter, chat (he went beyond the

Injun<^ion$
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Injun6lions given her j but whether the fault was in her, or Art. 15-.

in the penitentiary Prieft, this gave fuch offence, that N-i^A- Ly'V'^J
riui broke that Cuftom. And Chnfoftom^ who came foon zf-Thineen

ter him to that See, fpeaks very fully againft fecret Confefll- Pitjfa^es

on, and advifes Chriftians to confefs only to God, yet the out of him
pradice of feciet Confeffion was kept up elfewherei but k cited and
appears by a vaft number of Citations from the Fathers, both expUinei
in different Ages, and in the different Corners of the Church, by DaiHe'
that though they prefled Conleflion much, and magnified the de Conf.
value of it highly, yet they never urged it as neceifary to thel. 4. c. ij.
Pardon of Sin, or as a Sacrament ', they only preft it as a
mean to compleat the Repentance, and to ^ive the Sinner an
Intorcft in the Prayers of the Church. This may be pofitively

affirmed concerning all the Quotations that are brought in
this matter^ to prove that Auricular Confeffion is neceffary

in order to the Prieft's Pardon, and that it is founded on
thofe Words of Chrifl, fVhofe fins ye remit ^ &c. that they
prove quite the contrary ; that the Fatiiers had not that fenle

of it, but confidered it, cither as a mean to lielp to the com-
pkating of Repentance, or as a mean to maintain the Purity
of the Chriftian Church, and the Rigour of Difcipline.

In the Fifth Century a Pradice begun, which was no fmall

ftep to the ruin of the Order of the Church. Penitents were
fuffered, in/lead of the Publick Penance that had been former-

ly enioyned, to do it fecretly in fome Monaftery, or in any
other private jJace, in the prefence of a few good Men, and
that ar. the difcretion of the Bifhop, or the Confeflbr, at the

end of which, Abfolution was given in fecret. This was done
to draw what Profefllons of Repentance they could from fach
Pcrfons v/ho would not fubmit to fettled Rules: This Tem-
per was found neither to lofe them quite, nor to let their

Sins pafs without any Cenfure. But in the Seventh Centu-
ry, ail Publick penance for fecret Sins was taken quite away.
Theodore. Archbifliop of Canterbury^ is reckoned the firfl of all

the Bifhops of the IVsfiern Church, that did quite take away
all publick Penance for fecret Sins.

Another piece of the ancient Severity was alfo flackned, for

they had never allowed Penance to Men that had relapfed in-

to any fin ; tho' they did not cut them off from all hope of
the Mercy of God, ytt they never gave a fecond Abfolution
to the Relapfe. This the Church of Kome has ftill kept up
in one Point, which is Herefy i a Relapfe being delivered to

the Secular Arm, without admitting him to Penance. The
Ancients did indeed admit fuch to Penance, but they never

reconciled them. Yet in the decay of Difcipline, Abfolution
cara«
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An. 25. came to be granted to the Relapfc, as well as to him that

4^/V'%J had finned but once.

About the end of the Eighth Century, the Commutation of

Penance began j and inftead of the ancient Severities, Vocal

Prayers came to be all that was enjovned ; fo many Futers

flood for fo many Days of Fafting, ana the rich were admit-

ted to buy off their Penance under the decenter Name of gi-

ving Alms. The getting many MalTes to be faid, was thought

a Devotion by which God was fo much honoured, that the

Commuting Penance for MalTes, was much pradlifed. Pil-

grimages and Wars came on afterwards •, and in the Twelfth

Century, the Trade was fet up of felling Indulgences. By
this it appears, that ConfelTion came by fe\Tral Heps into the

Church ) that in the firft Ages it was not heard of; that the

Apoftacics in time of Perfecution gave the firft rife to it, all

which demonftrates that the rimitive Church did nor confi-

der it as a thing appointed by Chrifl: to be the Matter of a

Sacrament.

It may be in the Power of the Church to propofe Confefli-

on, as a mean to direft Men in their Repentance, to humble

them deeper for their Sins, and to oblige them to a greater

ftriifinefs. But to enjovn it as neceffary to obtain the Pardon

of Sin, and to make it an indifpenfable Condition, and in-

deed the m jft indifpenfable of all the parts of Repentance, is

beyond the Power of the Church ; for iince Chrift is the Me-

diator of this New Covenant, he alone mufl fix the neceflary

Conditions of it. In this more than in any thing elfe, we
mull: conclude that the Gofpel is exprcfs and clear i and there-

fore fo hard a Condition as this is, cannot hi- impofed by any

other Authority. The Obligation to Auricular Corifefllon is

a thing, to which Mankind is naturally fo little difpofed to

fubmit, and it may have fuch confequences on the Peace and^

order of the World, that we have reafon to believe, that if

Chrift had intended to have miade it a neceflary part of Re-

pentance, he would have declared it in exprefs Words, and

not have left it fo much in the dark, that thofe who aflert

it muft draw it by Inferences from thofe Words, JVhv\e Sim

ye nmhy &c. Some things are of fuch a nature that we may
juftly conclude, that either they are not at all required, or

that they are commanded in plain terms.

As for the good or evil Eftefts that may follow on the 0-

bliging Men to a ftridlnefs in Confeifion, that does not belong^

to this matter: If it is acknowledged to be only a Law of

PIt'O the Church, other confiderations are to be examined about it i

but if it is pretended to be a Law of God, and a part of a

5|ci-ament,
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Sacrament, we muft have a Divine Inftitution for it; other- ^rr. ;^.
wife all the advantages that can poflTibly be imagined in it, L/^Y"NJ
without that, are only fo many Arguments to perfwade us,

that there is fomewhat that is highly necefTary to the Purity
of Chriftians, of which Chrift has not faid a Word, and con-

cerning which his Apoftles have given us no Directions, We
do not deny, but it may be a mean to flrike Terror in Peo-
ple, to keep them under awe and obedience ; it may, when the

management of it is in good hands, be made a mean to keep
the World in Order, and to guide thofe of weaker Judgments
more fteadiJy 3nd fafely, than could be well done any other
way. In the ufe of ConfelTion, when propofed as our Church
docs, ts matter of Advice, and not of Obligation, we are ve-
ry fenlible many good ends may be attained ; but while m e
confider thofe, we muft; likewife refled on the mifchief that
may arife out of it '> efpecially fuppofing the greater part both
of the Clergy and Laity to be what they ever were, and evtt
will be, depraved and corrupted. The People will grow lo
think that the Prieft is in GoPs Jtead ro them; thn ther
telling their fins to him, is as if they confefled them to God ;

they will expecH; to be eafily difcharged for a gentle Penance,
with a fpeedy Abfolution ; and this will make them as ftciirt,

as if their Confciences were clear, and their Sins pardoned ;

fo the remedy being eafy and always at hand, they will be
encouraged to venture the more boldly on Sin. It is no diffi-

cult matter to gain 9 Prieft, efpecially if he himfelf is a bad
Man, to ufe them tenderly upon thofe occafions. On the other
hand, corrupt Priefts will find their account in the difpenfuig
this great Power, fo as to ferve their own ends. They will

knov/ all Peoples Tempers and Secrets, and how ftrift foever
they may make the Seal of Confe^Tion, to draw the World to
tcuft to it, yet in Bodies fo knit together, as Cbmmunities
a:nd Orders are, it is not poffible to know whit ufe they may
make of this. Still they know all themfelves, and fee into the

weaknefs, the paflfions, and appetites of their People. This
muft often be a great fnare to them, efpecially in the fjppo-
fitjon that cannot be denied to hold generally true, of their

being bad Men themfelves : Great advantages are hereby given
"

to infufe fears and fcruples into Peoples minds, who being
then in their tendereft Minutes, will be very much fwayed
and wrought on by them. A bad Prieft knows by this whom
he may tempt to any fort of Sin : And thus the good arul

the evil of Confeffion, as it is a general Law upon all Mens
Confciences, being weighed one againft the other •-, and it be-

2ng certain that the far greater part of Mankind is alwavs

C C bad,
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Art. ij. bad,, we muft conclude that the evil does fo far preponderate

\^y"Y''\j the good; that they bear no comparifon nor proportion to

one another. The matter at prefent under debate is ovXy^

Whether it is one of the Laws of God or not ? And it is

enor.gh for the prefent purpofe to fhew, that it is no Law
of God •) upon which we do alfo fee very good reafon why it

ought not to be made a Law of the Church i both becaufe

it is beyond her Authority, which can only go to matters of

Order and Difcipline, as alfo becaufe of the vaft inconvenien-

ces that are like to arife out of it.

The next part of Repentance is Contrition, which is a for-

row f^r Sin upon the motives of the Love of God, and the

hatred of Sin, joined with a renovation of Heart. This is

that which we acknowledge to be necellary to compleat our

Repentance \ but this cnnfifting in the temper of a Man's

Mind, and his inward a<5ls, it feems a very abfurd thing to

make tins the matter of a Sacrament, fince it is of a Spiritu-

al and Invifible nature. But this is not all that belongs to

this head.

The CafuiRs of the Church of Rome .have made a diftinfti-

on between a perfect and an imperfed Contrition ; the imper-

fed they call Attrition j which is any forrovv for Sin, tho' up-

on an inferior motive, fuch as may be particular to one aft ot

Sin, as when it rifes from the lofs or Ihame it has brought

with it, together with an ad formed in deteftation of ir,

without a refolution to fin any more. Such a forrow as this

is they teach does make the Sacrament elfeftual, and puts a

Man in a flate'of juftincation, tho' they acknowledge that

vt'ithout the Sacrament it is not fufficient to Juftify him.

7 fid.Seff. This was fettled by the Council of Trent. We_ think it

jiL. c.'j..' ftrikes at the root of all Religion and Virtue, and is a rever-

Img of the defign for which Sacraments were Infcituted, which

v/ds to raife our Minds to a high pitch of Piety, and to exalt

and purify our Afts. We think the Sacraments are profaned,

when we do not raife our Thoughts as high as we can in

them i To teach Men how low they may go, and how fmall
*

, a ir.eafure will ferve turn, efpecially when the great and chief

Com>m:'.ndment, the confideration of the Love of God is left

out, fecms to be one of the groateft corruptions in praft:ce,

of which any Church can be guilty : A flackncfs in Doftrin:,

efiecially in fo great a Point as this, in which human nature

is under {o fital a biafs, will always bring u ith it a much
greater corruption in prafticc. This will indeed make

_
many

ran to tl'.e Sacrament, and raife its value, but it will rife up-

on the ruins of true Piety and Holinefs. There are few

Men
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Men that can go long on in very great fins, without feeling^^rt. zj.

great remorfes j thefe are to them rather a Burthen that they ^y^fsj
cannot (hake off, than a Virtue. Sorrow lying long upon
their thoughts may be the beginning of a happy change, and
fo prove a great bleffing to them ;^11 which is deftroyed by
this Doiilrine : For if under fuch uneafy thoughts they go to

Confeflion, and are Attrite, the Sacrament is valid, and they

are Juftified : Then the uneafinefs goes oif, and is turned in-

to joy, without their being any thing the better by it. They
return to their Sins with a new calm and fecurity, becaul'e

~'

they are taught that their Sins are pardoned, and that all

Scores are cleared. Therefore we conclude that this Dodlrine

wounds Religion in its Vitals; and we are confirmed in all

this, by what appear* in Practice, and what the beft Writers

that have lived in that Communion have faid of the abufes

that follow on the Methods in which this Sacrament is ma-
naged among them, which do arife mainly out of this Part

of their Dodrine concerning Attritm. All that they teach

concerning thofe Ads of Attrition or even Contrition^ is alfo

liable to great abufe in Pradice ; for as a Man may bring

forth thole Ads in Words,and not be the better for them :

So he may force himfelf to think them, which is nothing but

the framing an inward Difcourfe within himfelf, upon them j

and yet thefe not ariling genuinely from a new Nature, or a

change of Temper, fuch Ads can be of no value in the f.ghc

of God : Yet the whole Pradice of their Church runs upon
thefe Ads, as if a Man's going through them, and making
himfelf think them, could be of great Value in the fight of God.
The Third Branch of the Matter of this Sacrament, is the

SmiUHion or the doing the Penance , which by the conflant

Pradiice of the Church for above Twelve Centuries was toi

be performed, before Abfolution could be given ; except in

extraordinary Cafes, fuch as Death or Martyrdom : But in

thefe latter Ages, in which the necefllty of Confeflion is car-

ried higher, the obligation to Satisladion, or the doing of

Penance, is let fall lower. A diftindion is invented, by which
Confeflfion and Contrition, Attrition at leaft, are made elTen-

tial Parts of the Sacrament, without which there is no Sacra-

ment •) as Soul and Body are elTential to the being of a Man :

And Satisfadion is confidered only as an integral Part i llich

as an Eye or a Limb in a Man, which is necelTary to the Or-
der of it, but not to its being : If Satisfiidion is confidered

as that which deflroys the Habits of Sin, and introduces the

Habits of Virtue : If it is Purgative and Medicinal, and chan-

ges a Man's Principles and Nature, then it ought to be rcck-

C c J on?<i
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Art. 2 J.
cned the Principal and leaft Difpenfable thing of all Repen-

^_y*-y-^ tance. For our confefling paft Sins, and forrowing for them,

is only enjoined us as a mean to reform and purify our Na-
ture. If we imagin that our Ads of Repentance are a Dif-

counting with God, by fc^many pious Thoughts which are

to be fet againft fo many bad ones, this will introduce a fort

of a Mechanical Religion ; which will both corrupt our Ideas

of God, and of the Nature of Good and Evil.

The true and generous Notion of Religion, is, that it is a

Syflem of many Truths, which are of fuch Efficacy, that if

we receive them into our Minds, and are governed by them,

they will redify our Thoughts, and purify our Natures : And
by making us like God here, they will put us in a fure Way
to enjoy him eternally hereafter.

_
Sorrow for part: Sins, and

all Rcfledions upon them, are enjoined us as means t) make
the Senfe of them go fo deep in_ our Minds, as to free us

from all thofe bad Habits that Sin leaves in us, and from

thole in Inclinations that are in our Nature : If we there-

fore fet up a forrowing for Sin as a Merchandize with God,

by fo many Ads of one kind to take off the Ads of ano-

ther, htre the true Defign of our Sorrow is turned into a

traflicking, by which, how much Ibever Priefls may gain or

the value of Sacraments may feem to rife. Religion will cer-

tainly lofe in its main Defign j which is the planting a new
Nature in us, and the making us become like God. Confeffi-

on and Contrition arc previous Ads, that lead to this Refor-

mation, which, as they teach, is wrought by the Satisfadion j

therefore we mull needs condemn that Dodrine, which makes

it lefs neccffary and more difpenfable than the other. In the

Cafe of Death we conf fs all the Rights of the Church with

relation to a Man's Scandals, and his Obligations to make
publick Penance, may and ought to be then forgiven him

:

But v\ e think it one of the moft fatal Errors that can creep

into any Church, to encourage Men to rely on a Death-bed Re-

pentance. The Nature of Man leans fo much this way, that

it is necelTary to bend the Point as ftrong as may be to the

other Hand.
The Promiies of the Gofpel run all upon the Condition of

Reventanccj which imports a Renovati(m of the inner Man
and a Purity of Jifc: S) that no Repentance can be efleemed

True, but as we perceive tiiat it has purified our Hearts, and
changed our Courfe of Lite. What God may do with Death-

bed Penitents, in the Infinite Extent and Abfolutenefs of his

fcercy, becoives not us to Define j but we are lure he has

given no Promifcs to fuch Perlbns in his Gofpel, anxl fince

tht
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the Fundion of Clergy-Meii is the difpenfing of that, we Art. z-y.

cannot go beyond the Liniits fet us in it : So there is no k^Y'\J
reafon to make this part of Repentance lefs necellary or ob-

ligatory than the other^ but very much to the contrary. A-
nother exception that we have to the allowed Pradice of that

Church, is the giving Abfolution before the Satisfaction is

m^de ; upon its being enjoined, and accepted by the Peni-

tent. This is fo contrary to all ancient Rules, that it were
a needlefs Labour to go to prove it : The thing being con-

fefled by atl. And yet the Pradice is fo totally changed a-

mong them, that fuch as have blamed it, and have attempted

to revive the ancient Method, have been cenfured as guilty of
an Innovation, favouring of Herefy : Becaufe they condemn
fo general a Praftice, that it would render the Infallibility

of the Church very doubtful, if it Ihould be pretended to have
erred in fo Univerfal a Pradice.

Hafty Abfolutions, contrary both to the whole defign of
the Gofpel, and to the conftant Pradice of the Church, for

at leaft Twelve Centuries, are now the avowed Methods of

that Church ; to which in a great Meafure all that Corrup-
tion of Morals that is among them, owes its rife and conti-

nuance : For who can be fuppofed to fethimfelf againil thoi'e

Inclinations to Sin, that are deeply rooted in his Nature, and
are powerfully recommended by the Pleafure and Gain that

arifes out of vitious Pradices, if the Way to Pardon. is call ,

fo wide open, that a Man may Sin as long and as fecurely as

he will, and yet all at once upon a few Ads that he makes
himfelf go through, he may get into a State of Grace, and bt:

pardoned and juftiiied. The power that is left to the Pricll:

to appoint the Penance, is a Truft of a high Nature, which
yet is known to be univerfally ill applied 3 fo that Abfoluti-

on is generally proflituted among them.

The true Penance enjointd by the Gofpel is the forfaking

of Sin, and the doing Ads of Virtue. Failing, Prayers and
Alms-giving are Ads that are very proper Means to raife us

to this Temper. IfFafting is joined with Prayer, and if Prayer

arifes out of an inward Devotion of Mind, and is ferious and
fervent, then we know that it has great Efficacy i as being

one of the chief Ads of our Religious ferviceofGod, t:» which
the grcatef]: Promifes aq| made, and upon which the bell Blef-

fings do defcend upon us. Alms-giving is alio a main Part

of Charity : Which when done from a right Principle of lo-

ving God and our Neighbour, is of great Value in his Sight.

But if Farting is only an exercife of the Body, and of abftaining

fo lojig, and from fuch things, this may perhaps trouble and
C c 3
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Art. 1$. pain the Body, but bodily Exercife profiteth nothing-, fo not

i>-Y^jto mention the Mockery of Farting, when it is only a delay

of eating, after which all Liberties are taken, or an abftinence

which is made up with other delicious and inflaming Nutri-

tives, thefe are of no Value, being only Inventions to deceive

Men, and to expofe Religion to Mockery : But even levere and

afflifting Fading, if done only as a Puniniment, which when
it is over, the Penance is believed to be compleated, gives

fuch a low Idea of God and Religion, that from thence Men
are led to think very flightly of Sin i when they know at

what price they can carry it off. Such a continuance in Faft-

ing in order to Prayer, as humbles and deprefles Nature, and

rail'es the Mind, is a great mean to reform the World •, but

Fafting as a prefcribed Task to expiate our Sins, is a fcorn

put upon Religion.

Prayer, when it arifes from a ferious Heart that is earneft

in it, and when it becomes habitual, is certainly a moft effe-

ctual mean to reform {the World, and to fetch down Divine

Afliftances : But to appoint fo many vocal Prayers to be gone

through as a Task, and then to tell the World that the run-

ning through thefe with few or no inward A6ts accompany-
ing them, IS Contrition or Attrition, this is liker a Defign

to root out all the Impreffions of Religion, and all fenfe of

that Repentance which the Gofpel requires, than to promote
it. This may be a Task fit to accuftom Children to, but it

is contrary to the true Genius of Religion, to teach Men in-

itead of that reafomble 6'erviee that we ought to offer up to

God, to give him only the Labour of the Lips^ which is the

Sacrifice of Foclh Prayers gone through as a Task can be of
no value, and can find no acceptation in the fight of God.

I Cor. 13. ^nd as St. Paul faid, that // he gave all his gooii tu the poor^

^) -• and had not Charity, he rvas nothing .- So the greateft profufion

of Alms-giving.^ when done in a mercenary Way to buy off

and to purchafe a Pardon, is the turning of God's Houfe from
being a Heufe of Prayer.^ to be a Den of Thieves.

Upon all thefe Reafons we except to the whole Dodrine
and Pra(f]:ice of the Church of Rome, as to the Satisfaftion

made by doing Penance. And in the lad place we except to

the Form of Abfolution in tlicfe Words, I Abfohe thee : We
of this Church, who ufe it only to ij^ch as are thought to

be near Death, cannot be meant to underftand any thing by
it, but the full Pec'.ce and Pardon of the Church : For if we
meant a Pardon with relation to God, we ought to ufe it

upon many other occalions. The Pardon that we give in the

Name
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Name of God, is only declaratory of his Pardon, or fupplica- ^; t. :y.
tory in a Prayer to him lor Pardon. L/'V^^NJ
In this we have the whole Pradice of the Church till tlie

Twelfth Century univerfally of our fide. All the Fathers, all

the ancient Liturgies^ all that have writ upon the Offices, and
the iirft School-men are fo exprefs in this Matter, that the
thing in Fa6t cannot be denied. Morimn has publiiTied fo ma-
ny of their old Rituals, that he has put an end to all doubt-

ing about it. In the Twelfth Century fome few began to

ufe the Words, I Abfolve t'-ee : Yet to foften this ExprefiQon

that feemed New and Bold, fome tempered it with thefe.

Words, in fo far as it is granted to my frailty ; and others

with thofe Words, as far as the accufation cones from tbee^ ani

as the pardon is in me. Yet this Form was but little pradi-
fed : So that IVilliam Bifhop of Paris fpeaks of the Form of
Abfolution as given only in a Prayer, and not as given in

thefe Words, I Ahfolve thee. He lived in the beginning of .

the Fourteenth Century j fo that this Practice, though begun
in other Places before that Tim.e, yet was not known long
after in fo publick a City as pMis. But ibme School-men be-

gun to defend it, as implying only a declaration of the Par-

don pronounced by the Prieft : And this having an air of

more Authority, and being once juftified by Learned Men, did

fo univerfally prevail, that in little mere than fixty Years

time, it became the univerfal Pradice of the whole Latin

Church. So fure a thing is Tradition, and fo impoflible to

be changed as they pretend, when within the compafs of one

Age, the new Form, I Abfolve thee^ was not fo much as gene-

rally known, and before the end of it the old Form of doing

it in a Prayer with Impolition of Hands, was quite worn
out. The Idea that arifes naturally out of tliefe words, is

that the Prieft pardons Sins j and fmce that is fubjeft to fuch

abufes, and has let in fo much corruption upon that Churcli,

we think we have reafon not only to deny that Penance is

a Sacram.ent, but likewife to affirm, that they have corrupted

this great and important Dcdlrine of Repentance, in all the

Parts and Branches of it : Nor is the matter mended with

that Prayer that follows the Abfolution. The Pajfion of our Ritmle
lord, ^efus Chriji, the Meriti of the Bkfjsd virgin and all the Romanum
Saints, and all the good that thou hajl done, and the evil that

f^Q facr.

thou haji fuffered, he to thee for the remiffion of Sins, the incre.tje pocniten.

of Grace, and the reroard of eternal Lifi\

The third Sacrament rejedied by this Article, is Orders;

which is reckoned the fixth by the Church of Kor,.e. VVe

affrm that Chrift appointed a Succefuon of Pallors in dsfle-

C c .1.
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j4rt. z^. rent Ranks to be continued in his Church for the Work of

{,yy\j the Gofpel, and the Care of Souls ; and that as the Apoftles

fettled the Churche5, they appointed different Orders ot 5/-

f?cti, Pr.ejh and Dncom : And we believe that all who are

dedicated to ferve in thefe Miniftries, after they are examined
and judged worthy of them, ought to be feparated to them
by the Impohtion of Hands and by Prayer. Thefe were the

only Rites that ws find pra(5lifed by the Apoftles. For many
Ages the Church of God ufed no other j therefore we acknow-
ledge that Blfocp^ Priejis and Dexconi^ ought to be blefl: and
dedicated to the Holy Miniftry by Impolition of Hands and
Prayer: And that then they ar^e received according to the Or-
der and Pradice fettled by the Apoftles to ferve in their re-

fpeiftive Degrees. Men thus feparated have thereby Authori-

ty to p?rfed the Saints or Chriftians, that is, to perform the

Sacred Fundi. ns am.ong them, to Minifter to them, and to

build them up in their moll Holy Faith. And we think no
other Perfons without fuch a Separation and Confecration
can lawfully touch the Holy^hings. In all which we fepa-

rate the^ Qualiiications of the Function trom the inward Qua-
lities of the Perfon ; the one not at all depending on the

other : The one relating only to the Order and the good Go-
^crnment of the Society, and the other relating indeed to the

Sah ation of him that Officiates, but not at all to the Validi-

ty of his Office or Service.

But in all this we fee nothing like a Sacrament : Here is

neither Matter^ Fortu nor Injiitution ; here is only Prayer

:

1 he laying on of Hands is only a gefture in 'Prayer that im-
ports the Deflgnation of the Perfon lb prayed over. In the

Haberti Greei^ Church there is indeed a different Form, for though
pontif there are Prayers in their Office of Ordination, yet the words
Grscum. that do accompany the Impofition of Hands are only Declara-

Morinus tory, Tbe'Crxce cf God tint perfeds the feeble and heals the weaJ^^

dc Ordi- fnmotes t'ns Mun to be j. Deaon^ a. Prifi or a. Bijl^op ; let us

rjat.Sacris, there f-jr-^ Pr.iy for him : Bv which they pretend only to judge
of a divine Vocation ; All the ancient Rituals, and all thofe

that treat of th.em for the firil: Seven Centuries, fpeak of no-
thing as EfTential to Orders but Prsyer and Impcfnion of
Hands. It is true, many Rites came to be added, and m.any
Prayers were ufed that went far beyond the iirft Simplicity.

But in the Tenth or Eleventh Century a new Form was
brought in, of delivering the I'efftls^ in ordaining Priells

;

and VVords were joined with that, giving them l\)vver to of-

Ur Sitcrifices to God and to celebrate Mafjcs, and then the oi-
ders v\ere believed to be gi\en by this Rite. The delivering

of
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of the rejfels look'd like a Mimr^ and thefe Words \'%xt thought Arx. z^.

the form of the Sacrament j and the Prayer that was formerly ^/''V^
ufed with the Impoiition of Hands, was indeed ftill ufed, but

only as a Part of the Office ; no Hands \Tere laid on when it

was ufed : And tho' the Form of laying en of Hands was ftill

continued, the BilTiop with other Priefls laying their Hands on
thofe they Ordained, yet it is now a dumb Ceremony, not a

word of a Prayer being faid while they lay on their Hands.

So that tho* both Prayer and Impofition of Hands are ufed in

the Office, yet they are not_ joined together. In the conclufion

of the Oifice a new Benedi(flion was added ever fince the Twelfth
Century. The Bifbop alone lays on his Hands, faying, P^ece'r^

the Holy Chojl j rtkcfe fins ye remit^ tkey are nmitiei^ and rvhcfe

fim ye retiin^ tkey are reiawA. The num/per Seven v as thought
to fute the-Sacraments beil, fo Orders were made one of them,
and of thefe, only Prieft-hood ; where the V'.j\d\ were declared

to be the Miner ^ and the Icrm was the deii\ering them with
the words, Tarj thou Authority to cjfer up Sacrifices to Goiy ini
te Cdebrate Mafes both for the Li-.ing ini t'-e Vexi i In the Hune
ef the Father, the Son^ ani t're Hcly Ghcfi.

The School-men have taken a new \^--y of explaining this

whole matter, borrowed from the Eucharifi, chat is_ made up ol

Two parts, the Confecration of the Bread and of the Wine ;

both fo necefTary, that without the one, the other becomes void :

So they teach that a Prieft has Two Powers of C.nfecrating and
of Abfolvir.g , and that he is Ordained to the one by the delivery

of the Veflels, and to the other by the Bilhop's laying on of
Hands, with, the words, Reai-.e the Holy Gh'ft ; and they m.ake

the Billiop arid the Priefli's laying on Hands jointly, to be only
their declaring, as bv a Suffrage, that fuch a Perfon ought to be
Ordained : So totaUy have they departed from the Primitive

Forms.

If this is a Sacrament, and if the Sacrament confifls in this

Matter and Form by them alligned, then fmcc all the Rituals of
the Ljuin Church for the nrft Ten Centuries had no fuch Form
of Ordaining Prie.ls, this cannot be the Mii:er and term of a
Sacrament \ otherwife the Church had in a courfe cf fo miany
Ages no true Orders, nor any Sacrament in them. Nor will it

ferve in anfwer to this to fay, that Chrifl Inflituted no fpecial

Mitier nor Fcrm here, but has left the fpecining thofe among
the other Powers that he has given to his Church : for a ScCra-

ment being an Inllitutiin of applving a Matter defigned by
God, by a particular Form likewife appointed ; to fay that

Chrift appointed here neither Matter nor Form, is plainlv to

confefs that this is no Sacrament. In the iirfl Xine or Ten
Ages there was no Matter at all ufed, nothing but an Impofi-

tion
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Art. 25-. tion of Hands with Prayer : So that by this Dodtrine the

Vw/V*^!^ Church of God was all that while without true Orders, fince

there was nothing ufed that can be called the Matter ofa Sacrament.
Therefore though we continue this Inftitution of Chrift, as

he and his Apoftles fettled it in the Church, yet we deny it to

be a Sacrament -, we alfo deny all the inferior Orders to be Sa-

cred, below that of Deacon. The other Orders we do not deny
might be well, and on good reafons, appointed by the Church,
as fteps through which Clerks might be made to pafs, in order

to a ftrider examination and trial of them j like Degrees in

(iniverfities : But the making them, at leaft the Subdiaconate,

Sacred, as it is reckoned by Pope Eugenius^ is, we think, beyond

the Power of the Church ; for here a Degree of Orders is made a

Sacrament, and yet that Degree is not named in the Scripture,

nor in the lirfl: Ages. It is true, it came to be foon ufed with

the other Inferior Orders ; but it cannot be pretended to be a

Sacrament, fmce no Divine Inftitution can be brought for it.

And we cannot but obferve, that in the definition that Eugeniui

has given of the Sacraments, which is an Authentical piece in

the Romnn Church, where he reckons Priefis, Peacons^ and Sub-

deacons^ as belonging to the Sacrament of Orders, he does not

Name Bijhops, though their being of Divine Inftitution is not

queftioned in that Church. Perhaps the Spirit with, which they

aded at that time in Biifi!^ offended him fo much, that he was

more fet on deprefTmg than on railing them. In the Council

of Trent, in which fo much Zeal appeared for recovering the

Dignity of the Epifcopal Order, at that time fo much eclipfed

by the Papal Ufurpations, when the Sacrament of Orders was

Treated of, they reckoned Seven Degrees of them, the higheft

of which is that of Prieji, So that though they Decreed that a

Bifliop was by the Divine Inftitution above a Prieft, yet they

did not Decree, that the Office was an Order, or a Sacrament.

And the School-men do generally explain Epifcopate, as being

a higher Degree or Extenfion of Prieft-hood, rather than a new
Order, or a Sacrament -, the main thing in their Thoughts being

that which, if true, is the greateft of all Miracle^ the wonder-

ful^Converficn made in Tranfubftantiation, they feem to think

that no Order can be above that which qualifies a Man for _fo

great a Performance.

I fay nothing in this place concerning the power of Offering

Sacrifices, pretended to be given in Orders, for that belongs to

another Article.

The Fourth Sacrament here rejcfted is Mirrkge ; which is

I reckoned the laft by the Romin Account. In the Point of Ar-

gument there is lefs to fay here than in any of the other > but

there fecms to be a very cxprefs warrant for calling it a Sucra-

tnent.
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tnenty from the Tranllation of a pafTage in St. P^w/'s Epiftle to An. ij.

the Ephefian^, in which he makes an allufion, while he treats of o/'VXJ
Marriage, to the mutual relation that is between Chrift and his Ephef. j.

Church, from that ftate of Life, and fays, ^here «$ a great My- 32.

ftery here ; The Vulgar has Tranflated the word Myftery by Sa-
"*

crament. So though the words immediately following feem to

turn the matter another way, but I [peali concerning chrijl and
the Church •, yet from the promifcuous ufe of thofe two words,

and becaufe Sacraments were called the Mj leries of the Chriftian

Religion, the Tranflator it feems thought, that all Myfteries

might be called Sacraments. But it is fo very hard here to find

Mutter, Forntj a Minifter^ and a Sacramental Efflff^ that though
Pope Eugenius in that famous Decree of his, is very pundual in

affigning thefe, when he explains the other Sacramenf; s yet he
Wifely paffed them all over when he came to this, and only
makes a true confent necelTary to the making the Sacrament.

We do not deny Marriage to be an Ordinance of God > but
we think that as it was at firll: made in the ftate of Innocence,
io it is ftill founded on the Law of Nature , and though the

Gofpel gives Rules concerning the Duties belonging to this ftate

of Life, as it does concerning the Duties of Parents and Chil-
dren, which is another Relation founded on the fame -Law of
Nature, yet we cannot call it a Sacrament ; for we find neither

Matter, Form, Injiitution, nor Fcederal A^s, nor Effe^s afligned

to it in the Gofpel, to make us efteem it a Sacrament.

The Matter afligned by the Roman Dodlors is the inward Con-
fent, by which both Parties do mutually give themfelves to one
another ; the_ Form they make to be the Words or Signs, by
which this is exprefled. No\y it

feems a ftrange thing to make the Upon the whole Dodrine of the
fecret Thoughts of Men the Mxtter, Church of Ro/we, concerning t'le Sa-
and their Words the Form of a Sa- craments, as it is explained hy the
crament j all Mutual Compa(fls be- School-men, I have followed the Ac-
ing as much Sacraments._ as thi*^^, count givtn by Honoratia Fxhr'i,\n
there being no vilible material things his SummuLi Thclogia^ who is dead
applied to the Parties who receive within thefe Ten Years. I knew
them s which is neceffary to the be- him at Roa.e, Anno 162$. He was a
ing of a Sacrament. It is alfo a true Philoforhcr, beyond the Liber-
very abfurd^ Opinion, which may ties allowed by his Order, and ftudi-
have very fatal Confequences, and ed to reduce their School-Divinity
raife very afflifting Scruples, if any to as clear Ideas as it was capable of.

Ihould imagin that the Inward Con- So that in following him, I have
/ent is the Af4«er of this Sacrament j given the beft, and not t"ie word:
here is a Foundation laid down for Face of their Do(5trine. His Book
voiding every Marriage. The Par- was Printed at Lions, Anno 1669.
ties may, and often fdo, Marry

again;!
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Art. z$. agamft their Wills j and though they profefs an outward Con-

LyVNJ lent, they do inwardly Repine againft what th.y are doing. If

after this they grow to lil^e their Marriage, Scruples muft arife,

fince the)r know they have not the Sacrament ; becaufe it is a
Dodrine in that Churcl,, that as Intention is necefTary in every

Sacrament, fo here that goes farther, the Intention being the

only M:xtter of this Sacrament ; fo that without it there is no
Marriage, and yet fince they cannot be married again to com-
pleat, or rather to m.ake the !.iarriage i fuch Perlons ^do live

only in a State of Concubinate.

On the other hand, here is a Foundation laid d.^wn for break-

ing Marriages as often as the Parties, or either of them, will fo-

Icmnly Swear that they gave no Inward Confent, which is

often praftifed at Rome. AH Contradts are fiicred things ; but

of them all, Marriage is the moft Sarred, ;ince fo much depends

upon it. Mens Word^ confirmed by Oath;, and ot'.:er folemn
Ads, mull: either be binding according tr. the plain and ac-

knowledged Senfe of them, or :^il the Security and Confidence

of Mankind is deftroyed. No Man can be fafe, if ti is principle

is once admitted ; that a Man is not bjund by his Pr jmifes and
Oaths, unlefs his Inward Confent went aion^ with them j and
if fuch a fraudulent thing rray be applied to Mairsages., in which
fo many Perfons are .onctmed, and upon which the Order of

the vVorld doe" fo much depend, it may be very juflly applied

to all other Concracls whatloever, fo that they may be .voided

at pleafure. A Man's Words una Oaths bind him by the Eter-

nal Laws of Fioelitv and Truth, and it is a jaft prejudice againft

any Religion whatfoever, if it iliould teach a Doiflrine in which
by the fecret referves of not giving an Inward Confent, the

"Faith M'hich is folemnly given may be broken. Here fuch a,

Door is opened to Perfidy and Treachery, that the World car^

be no longer fafe while it is allowed j hereby lewd and vitious

Perfons may intangle others, and in the mean while order their

own Thoughts fo^ that they fhall be all the while free.

Next to Matter and Form^ we muft fee for the Inftitution

of this Sacrament. The Church of Rome think that is ftrong

here, though tiity feel it to be hardly defenfible in the other

Points that relate to it. They think that though Marriage as

it is a Mutual Contrail fubfifts upon the Law of Nature, yec

a Divine Virtue is put in it by the Gofpel, exprefTed in thefe

Words, Tkii is a great Myfiery or Sacrament ; fo the explaining

thcfe Words determines this Controverfy. The chief Point

in difpute at that time was, Whether the GentiUi were to be

received to equal Privileges with the ^evcs^ in the difpenfati-

on of the Mcjfiau The Jews do not to this day deny, but that

th«
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the Gentiki may be admitted to it, but ftUl they think thzl Art.z^.
they are to be Confidered as a diftinft Body, and in a low- V.XV''^
er Order, the chief Dignity being to be referved to the

Seed of Abraham. Now St. Paul had in that Epiftle, as

well as in his other Epiftles, averted, that all were equal
in Chrifl: That he had taken away the middle vpaU af par-

thion, that he had abolifhed tke Ground of the Enmity, which
was the Mofaical Law, called the Law of Commandmenti co«- Eph.z.iy,
tained in. Ordinances , that he might make both Jew and Gen- i^jia xi.
tile one nexo Man ; one entire Body of a Church : Re bein^

the chief corner Stone in vchotn the whole building was fitly fra-
*ned together : And fo became a holy habitation to God. Thus
he made uie of the Figure of a Body, and of a Temple, to il-

luflrate this Matter ; and to fhevv how all Cljriftians were to
make up but one Body, and one Church. So when he came to
fpeak of the Rules belonging to the feveral States of Human
Life, he takes occafion to explain the Duties of the married
State ; by comparing that to the Relation that the Church has
to Chrift : And when he had faid that the married Couple
make but one Body and one Flefh ; which declares that ac-

cording to the lirft Inftituticn every Man was to have but one
Wife : He adds upon that, this is a great Myjiery : That is, from
hence another Myllical Argument might be brought, to fhew
that ^ew and Gentile muft make one Body ; for fince the Church
was the Spoufe of Chrifl, he muft according to that Figure
have but one Wife j and by confequence the Church muft
be One : Otherwife the Figure will not be anfwered j unlefs
we fuppofe Chrift to be in a State anfwering a Polygamy, ra-

ther than a (ingle Marriage. Thus a clear Account of thefe

Words is given, which does fully agree to them, and to what
follows. But I fpeali concerning Chrijt and the Church.

This, which is all the Foundation of making Marriage a -

Sacrament, being thus cleared, there remains nothing to be
faid on this Head, but to Examin one Confequence, that has
Been drawn from the making it a Sacrament, which is, that
the Bond is Indiflbluble : And that even Adultery does not
void it. The Law of Nature, or of Nations, feems very clear,

that Adultery, at Icaft on the Wife's part, ihould diflblve

it : For the en.i of Marriage being the afcertaining of the
IfTue,

_
and the Contradl it-felf being a mutual transferring

the Right to one anothers Perlbn, in order to that End ; the
breaking this Contrail and deftroying the End of Marriage
does very naturally infer the Diflblution of the Bond : And
in this both the Atticf^ and Roman Laws were fo fevere,

that a Man was Infamous who did not Divorce upon Adul-
tery.
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Art, 2y. tery. Our Saviour, when he blamed the "^eroi for their fre-

^•VNJ quent Divorces, eftablifhed this Rule, that whofoever puts awaj
Matth. J. his Wife^ except it be for Fornication^ and jhiU mirry another^

31. comiuitteth Adultery. Which feems to be a plain and full Deter-

Matth. I p. ruination, that in the Cafe of Fornication, he may put her

^. away and Marry another. It is True, St. Marli and St. Luke
Mark 10. repeat thefe Words, without mentioning this Exception j lb

II. fome have thought that we ought to bring St. Mxtthew to

Luke 16. them, and not them to St. Matthew : But it is an univerfal

.18. Rule of expounding Scriptures, that when a Place is fully

fet down by one infpired Writer, and lefs fully by another,

that the Place which is lefs full is always to be expounded by
that which is more full. So tho' St. Marfi and St. Lul^e re-

port our Saviour's Words generally, without the Exception,

which is twice mentioned by St, Mxtthew^ the other two are

to be underftood to fuppofe it > for a general Propofition is

true, when it holds generally \ and Exceptions may be under-

llood to belong to it, though they are not named. The Evan-
gelift that does name them muft be confidered to have report-

ed the matter more particularly, than the others that do it

not. Smce then our Saviour has made the Exception, and (ince

that Exception is founded upon a natural equity., that the In-

nocent Party has againft the Guilty, there can be no reafon

why an Exception fo juftly grounded, and fo clearly made,
lliould not take place.

Tertul. Botli TertuUian^ Bifii^ Chry[ojioni^^ and Epipbanlus^ allow of a

lib.4.cont. Divorce in cafe of Adultery •, and in thofe days they had no
Marcion. other Notion of a Divorce, but that it was the Diflblution of

c. 34. the Bond; the late Notion of a Separation, the Tie continuing,

Bafil. Ep. not being known, till the Canonifts brought it in. Such a

ad Am- Divorce was allowed by the Council of Elliberis. The Coun-
phil. c.'^. cil oi Aries did indeed recommend it to the Husband, whofe

Chryfof. Wife was guilty of Adultery, not to Marry ; which did plain-

horn. 17. ly acknowledge, that he might do it. It was, and ftill is the

in Matth. conllant pra(5iice of the Grccli Church ; and as both Pope Gre-

Epiph.har- gory^ and Pope Zachary allowed the Innocent Perfon to Mar-

ref f?. ry ; fo in a Synod held at Rome in the Tenth Century, it

Cath. was ftill allowed. When the Grcel;s_ were reconciled to the

Cone. Latins in the Council of florence^ this matter was paft over,

Elib.c.^j. and the care of it was only recommended by the Pope to the

Cone. Emperor. It is true, Eugenius put it in his Inftru^lion to the

Arel c.io. Arfnenixni, but tho* that pafies generally for a part of the

Cone. A- Council of Florence^ yet the Council was over and up. before

fric.qioi. that was given out.

Caufa^i. Xhij

q-7'
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This Doftrine of the Indi/Tolublenefs of Marriage, even for An. ly.

Adultery, was never fettled in any Council before that of Trenr. L-ZV'NJ
The Canonifts and School-men had indeed generally gone into In deer,

that Opinion, but not only Era[mui, but both Cajetan and Co.- Eug. in

'^harinus declared themfclves for the Lawfulnefs of it : Cajetan Cone
indeed ufed a Salvo, in cafe the Church had ctherwife Defined, Flor.

which did not then appear to him. So that this is a Do(5trine Erafm. in

very lately fettled in the Church of Rome. Our Reformers here i. Ep. ad

had prepared a Title in the new Body of the Canon Law, which Cor. 7.

they had Digefted, allowing Marriage to the Innocent Party : Cajetan.in

And upon a great occafion then in Debate, they declared it to Matth. i9'

be Lawful by the Law of God : And if the Opinion that Mar- c. 9.

riage is a Sacram.ent, falls, the conceit of the abfolute Indiflblu- Cathar.in
blenefs of Marriage will fall with it. i.Ep.ad
The laft Sacrament which is rejefted by this Article, that is Cor.7. 1.

the Fifth, as they are reckoned up in the Church of Rome, is j. Annot.
Extre/::e ZJr.^ion. In the Commiffion that Chrift gave his Apo-
ftles, among the other Powers that were given them to confirm
it, one was to cure difeafes and heal the ficli ; purfuant to which
St. Mar!^ tells, that they ancir.ted rvith oil mxny that veere fic^, and Mark^.13!

healgl them. The Prophets ufed fome Symbolical a(5lions,when

they wrought Miracles s i^o Mofes ufed his Rod often ; Elijha. ufed

Elij.ib's Mantle ; our Saviour put his Finger into the deafMan's
Ear, and made Clay for the blind Man ; and Oil being upon al-

mofl all occafions ufed in the Eaftern Parts, the.Apoftles made
ufe of it : But no hint is given that this was a Sacramental
Adtion. It was plainly a Miraculous Virtue that healed the

Sick,- in which Oil was^tiade ufe of as a Symbol accompanying
it. It was not prefcribed by our Saviour, for any thing that ap-
pears, as it was not blamed by him neither : It was no wonder
if upon fuch a precedent, thofe who had that extraordinary Gift

did apply it with the_ ufe of Oil i not as if Oil was the Sacra-

mental Conveyance 5 it was only ufed with it. The end of it

was Miraculous, it was in order to the recovery of the ficJi ; and
had no relation to their Souls, though with the cure wrought
on the Body, there might fometimes be joined an operation up-
on the Soul i and this appears clearly from St. James's words. Tames f^
Zi ar7y full among yen, let him call for the elders of the Church ; id. ij.
And let them pray over him, anointing him reith oil in the name of
the Lord : a^id the Prayer of faith Jljalt fave the ficl^, and the Lord
Jlnll raifejnm up. All hitherto is one Period, which is here
clofed. The following words contain new matter quite of a
different kind , and if he have committed fins they fiall be forgi'jen

him. It appears clearly that this was intended for the recovery
of the Sick Perfon, which is the thing that is pofitiveJy promi-

fcdi
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Art. 2f. fed •, the other concerning the pardon of Sins, comes in on the

S.jf^'S^ by, and feems to be added only as an acceflary to the other,

which is the principal thing defigned by this whole matter,

Therefore fince Anointing was in order to healing, either we
muft fay that the Gift of healing is fiill depofited with the E/-

dcri of the Churchy which no body affirms, or this Oil was only

to be ufed by thofe who had that fpecial Gift j and therefore

if there are none now who pretend to have it, and if the

Church pretends not to have it lodged with her, then the

Anointing with Oil cannot be ufed any more •> and therefore

thofe who ufe it not in order to the recovery of the Perfon, de-

laying it till there is little or no hope left, ufe not that Unction

mentioned by St. 'fames^ but another of their own devifing,

which they call the Sacrament .of the dying. It is a vain thing

to fay, that becaufe favini and raijing up are fometimes ufed in a

Spiritual Senfe, tliat therefore the fa.ving the ficl^ here, and that

of the Lori'i raifing him up, are to be fo meant. For the for-

givenefs of fm, which is the Spiritual Bleffmg, comes after-

wards, upon fuppofition that the fick Perfon had committed

fins. The fdving and raifmg up muft ftand in oppofition to the

fickntfs •, fo (ince all acknowledge that the one is Literal,*the

other mufl: be fo top. The fuppofition of fin is added, becaufe

fome Perfons upon whom this Miracle might have been wrought

might be eminently pious ; and if at any time it was to be ap-

plied to ill Men who had committed feme notorious fins, per-

haps fuch fins as had brought their ficknefs upon them, thefe

were alfo to be forgiven. j|

In the ufe of miraculous Powers, tnofe to whom that Gift

was given, were not empovv'ered to ufe it at pleafure ; they

were to feel an inward Irapulfe exciting them to it, and they

were obliged upon that firmly to believe, that God who had

given them the Impulfe, would not be wanting to them in

the execution of it. This conHdence in God was the fuith of

Matth. 2 1. Mir.ides, of which Chrift hid. Ifye have faith as a grain of mu-

, j_
' ' jiard-f(ed,ye (lull fiy to this mnintair.^yemo^e^ hence to yonder place,

and. noth vg jhall be impoffible unto you. Of this alfo St. Paul

I Cor. I-. meant when he faid, // / have all faith. So from this we may

J.
^ gather the meaning of the prayer of faith and the anointing rcith

Oil ; that if the Elders of the Church, or fuch others with whom
this Pov er was lodged, felt an inward Impulfe moving them

to call upon God in order to a miraculous Cure of a fick

Perfon, then they were to anoint him -eeith Oil in thi name of

the Lord : That is, by the Authority that they had from Chrift,

to heal all manner of Difeafes : And they were to Pray be-

lieving jSrm.ly, that God would make good thjt inward moti-

on
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pn which he had given them to work this Miracles and in yirt. ij,
that cafe the effect was certain, the fick Perfon would cer- v^-^y^iyi
tainly recover, for that is abfolutely promifed. Every one that

was fick was not to be Anointed, unlefs an Authority and
Wotion from Chrift had been fecretly given for doing k, but
every one that was Anointed was certainly healed. Chrift had
promifed that vphatfoever they Jhould asf^ in his name^ he yvould John 14..'

do it. His Name muft bereftrained to his Authority, or pur- i^.
fuant to fuch fecret Motions as they fhould receive from him.
This is the Prayer cf Fuith here mentioned by St. ^xmes ; it

teing an earneft application to God to join his Omnipotent
Power to perform a wonderful Work to which a Perfon fo

divinely qualified felt himfelf inwardly moved by the Spirit of
Chrift. The fuppofition of the fick Perfons havivg committei

fnsy which is added, Ihews that fometime this virtue was ap-

plied to Perfons of that eminent Piety, that though all Men
are guilty in the fight of God, yet they could not be faid to

have committed fins in the fenfe in which St, ^'•^'"^^ ufes the

phrafe j fignifying by it either that they had lived in the ha-

bits of fin, or that they had committed fome notorious fin :

But if fome fhould happen to be fick, who had been eminent

Sinners, and thofe fins had drawn down the Judgments of

God upon them, whic)i feems to be the natural meaning of

thefe words, if he- have committed fins j then with his bodily

Health, he was to receive a much greater Blefling, even the Par-

don of his Sins. And thus the Anointing mentioned by St,

^ames was in uirder to a miraculous Cure, and the Cure did

conftantly follow it : fo that it can be no precedent for an Ex-

treme Unftioii, that is never given till the recovery of the

Perfon is defpaired of, and by which it is not pretended that

any Cure is wrought.

The Matter of it is Oil-Olive Blefted by the Bilhop, the Form
j^ftuale

is the applying it to the Five Senfes with thefe words, Per Rom.Con:
hanc Sacrum "Unciionem^ (^ [nam piijftmam Mifericcrdiam Indul-

Xrid.Seft^'
^eat tibi Dens quicquid peccajii^ per vifum^ auditum^ olfaBAim^

^^^
gujlum^ O' taSlum. The proper word to every Senfe being re- "*"

peated as the Organ of that Senfe is Anointed. It is Admi-
niftred by a Prieft, and gives the final Pardon, with all necef-

fary alTiftances in the laft Agony. Here is then an Inftituti-

on, that if warranted, is matter of great Comfort, and if not

warranted, is matter of as great Prefumption. In the firft Ages Conf.
we find mention is made frequently of Perlbns that were Cu- Apoli.I.?.
red by an Anointing with Oil: Oil was then much ufed in all

c. 1^.1.7*

their Rituals, the Catechumens being Anointed with Oil be- cap.ii 44*

fore they were Baptized, belides the Chrifm that was given '

"'

D d afcr
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An 2^. after it. Oil prew alfo to be uled in Ordinations, and the dead

\^/'^^r^\j were Anointed in order to their Burial : So that the ordinary

Tcrtul.de ufe of Oil on other occafions brought it to be very frequent-

bapt.c. lo. ly ufed in their Sacred Rites i yet how cuftomary foever the

Cypr. pradice of Anointing grew to be, we find no mention of any

Ep. 70. llnftion of the fick betore the beginning of the Fifth Century.

Clem". This plainly fliews that they underftood St. '^dmei's words as

Alex, px- relating to a miraculous Power, and not to a Funftion that

dae. 1. II- was to continue in the Church, and to be eftecmed a Sacra-

c. 8, ment.

Dionyf. That earlieft mention of it by Pope Innoctm the Firft, how
Areop.de much foever it is infifted on, is really an Argument that proves

Ecclef. againft it, and not for it, For (not to enlarge on the many idle

hier.c.7,8. things that are in that Epiftle, which have made fome think

Innocent, that it could not be genuine; and that do very much link

Ep. I. ad the credit both of the Teftimony and of the Man, for it feems

Decent, to be well proved to be his :) The paflage relating to this

matter is in anfwer to a demand that was made to hi in by
the Billiop of Eugubium^ Whether the Sick might be Anoint-
ed with the oil of the Chrifm ? And whether the Bifhop might
Anoint with it ? To thcfe he anfwers, That no doubt is to

i)e made but that St. Ja.tr,ei^s words are to be underftood of
the Faithful that were Tick, who may be Anointed by the

, Chrifm ; which may be ufed not only by the Priefts, but by
all Chriftians, not only in their own neceflities, but in the

neceffities of any of their Friends ; and he adds, that it was a

needltfs doubt that vaes made, whether a Bilhop might do it ?

For Presbyters are only mentioned, becaufe the Bilhop could

not go to all the Sick ; but certainly he who made the Chrifm
it-felf, m.ight Anoint with it. A Bilhop asking thefeQiiefti-

ons of another.^ and the anfwers which the other gives him,
do plainly ihew that this was no Sacrament praiftifed from
the beginnings of Chriftianity ; for no Bilhop could be igno-

rant of thofe. It was therefore fome newly begun Cuftom, in

which the World was not yet fufiiciently inftrutted. And fo

it was indeed, for the fubjed; of thefe qiwflions w as not pure
oil, fuch as now thev make to be the m;itter of Extreme Un-
diun : But the Oil of C'^rj///; which was made and kept for o-

thcr orcafions ; and it feems very clear that, the miraculous
power of Healing having ceafed and none being any more
Anointed in order to that, fome begun to get a Portion of
the oil of chrifm^ \w\\vc\i the Laity, as well as the Prieft,, ap-
plied be i-h to themfelves and ;t > their Friends, hopmg that they

might be Cured by it. Nothing elfe can be meant by all this,

but a liiperflitious ufing the Lhnj'm^ which might have arifen

ou|
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but of the memory that remained ofthofe who had been cured Art. ij.

by Oil, as theufe oiBrexim the Eucbmji brought in the Holy V^^'Y"^
Breai^ that was fent from one Church to another j and as

from the ufe of IVatcr in Bxptifm fprung the ufe of Holy Wa,tsr.

This then being the clear meaning of thofe words, it is plain

that they prove quite the contrary of that for which they ard

brought ; and though in that Epiftle the Pope calls Chr'ijm a
kind of a Sacrament, that turns likewife againft them, to fliew

that he did not think it was a Sacrament, ftriftly fpeaking :

Befides that the Ancients ufed that word very largely, both for

every myfterious Doflrine, and for every holy Rite that they

ufed. In this very Epiftle, when he gives diredions for the

carrying about that Brtai which they BlefTed and fent about

as an Emblem of their Communion with other Churches, he

orders them to be fent about only to the Churches within the

City, becaufe he conceived the Sacraments were not to be car-

ried a great way off 5 fo thefe Loaves are called by him not only
a iiini of Sacramem^ but are limply reckoned to be SiLcrdmentu

We hear no more of Anointing the Sick with the Chriff?2^

among all t!ie Ancients ; which fliews that as that pradlice was
newly begun^ fo it did not fpread far, nor continue long.

No mention is made of this, neither in the firft Three Ages,

nor in the Fourth Age, though the Writers, and particularly

the Councils of the Fourth Age, are very copious in Rules
concerning the Sacraments. Nor in all their penitentiary Ca-
nons, when they define what Sins are to be forgiven, and
what not, when Men were in their lafl Extremities, is there

fo much as a hint given concerning the laft Unftion. The
Conftitutions, and the pretended Dionyfius^ fay not a word of

it, though they are very full upon all the Rituals of that time

in which thole Works were Forged, in the Fourth or Fifth

Century- In none of the Lives of the Saints before the Ninth
Century is there any mention made of their having Extreme Un-
ftion, tho' their deaths are fometimes very particularly related,

and their receiving theEucharift is oft mentioned. Nor was there

any queftion made in all that time concerning the Perfons, the

Time, and the other Circumflances relating to this llndion i

which could not have been omitted, efpecially when almofi: all

that was thought on or writ of in the Eighth and Ninth Century
relates to the Sacraments and the other Rituals of the Church.

It is true, from the Seventh Century an to the Twelfth lib. Sa-

they began to ufe an Anointing of the Sick, according to that crain.Qre-
mentioned bv Pope Innocent^ and a peculiar Oiiice was made e;or.

for it, but the Prayers that were ufed in it llie.^' plainly, that Menardi
it was ail intended only in order to their recovery. Noes.

C c 2 Of
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Art. 15. of this anointing many Paflages are found in B?ie^ and in

^^_/»y->^ the other Writers and Councils- cf the Eighth and Ninth

Bede.Hift. Century. But all thefe do clearly cxprefs the Ufe of it, not

Ane. 1. -^ . ^s '^ Sacrament for the Good of the Soul, but as a Rite that

c. u. ^ carried with it Health to the Body, and fo it is ftill ufed in

Euchol. the Gree^ Church. No doubt they fupported the Credit of this

Gra.p.ioS with many reports, of which fome might be true, < f Perfons

that had been recovered upon uting it. But becaufe that failed

fo often, that the Credit of this Rite might fuffer much in the

Efteem of the World, they began in the Tenth Century to fay.

That it did Good to the Soul, even when the Body was not

healed by it, and they applied it to the feveral Parts of the

Body. This begun from the Cuftom of applying it at iirft to

the difeafed Parts. This was carried on in the Eleventh Cen-
tury. And then in the Twelfth, thofe Prayers that had been

formerly made for the Souls of the Sick, though only as a Part

Decr.Eug. of the Office, the Pardon of Sin being confidered as Prepara-

in Con. tory to their Recovery, came to be confidered as the main and

Flor.Con. moil efftntial Part of it : Then the School-men brought it in-

Trid.SefT. to ftape, and fo it was decreed to be a Sacrament, by Pope

14.. Eug'^nius^ and finally eftablllied at Trent.

The Ai'gument that they draw from a parity in reafon, that

becaufe there is a Sacrament for luch as come into the World,
there be ll:ould alfo One for thofe that go out of it, is very tri-

fling i for Chrifl has either Inftituted this to be a Sacrament,

or it is not One : If he has not Inftituted it, this pretended!^

fitnels, is only an Argument that he ought to have done fome-

what, that he has not done. The Eucharift was confidered by
the Ancients as the only Vmicum of Chriftians in their Lift

Paflage : With them we give that and no more.

Thus it appears upon what Reafon we rejeift thofe Five Sa-

craments, though we allow both of Covfirmat'^cn and Orders as

Holy Fundions, deri\ed to us down from the Apofties ; and be-

caufe there is a vifible Adion in thefe, though in ftriftnefs that

cannot i}e called a Sacrament, yet io the thing be rightly under-

flood, we will not dtfpiite about the Extent of a Word that is

not vied in Scripture. Marriage is in no relped to be called a

Sacramtntof theChriftiin Religion j tho', it being a State of fuch

Importance to Mankind, we hold it very proper both for the So-

lemnity of it, and for Imploring theBlelTing of God upon it,

that it be done sv'ith Prayers and other Ad:? of Religious Wor-
fhip : But a great difterence is to be made, between a pious Cu-
ftom begun and continued by publick Authority, and a Sacra-

ment appointed by Chrift. We acknowledge true Repentance
to be One of the great Conditions of the New Covenant j

but
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but we fee nothing of the Nature of a Sacrament in it : And Art. 25.
for Extreme Undion, we do not pretend to have the Gift of i^^^YNJ
Healing among us 3 and therefore we will not deceive the

World, by an Office that iliall offer at that, which we acknow-
ledge we cannot do : Nor will we make a Sacrament for the

Good of the Soul, out of that vvhich is mentioned in Scrip-

ture, only as a Rite that accompanied the curing the Difeafes

of the Body.

The laft Part of this Article, concerning the life of the Sa-

craments, confifts of Two Parts, the Firft is Negative, that they

are not ordained to be gazed on, or to be carried about, but
to be ufed : And this is fo Exprefs in the Scripture, that lit-

tle Qiieilion can be piade about it. The Inftitution of Bap-
tifm is go prea,ch and Baptize : And the Inftitution of the Eu-
charift is tal^e^ eat^ and drinli ye all of it : Which Words be-

ing fet down before thofe in which the Confecrating them is

believed to be made. This is my Body : And this is my Blood 5

and the Confecratory Words being delivered as the Reafon of
the Command, titl^e^ eat, and drinl^ ; nothing can be more clear-

ly expreft than this, that the Eucharift is confecrated only, that

it may be ufed ; that it may be eat and drunl^.

The Second Part of this Period is, that the Effed of the

Sacraments comes only upon the Worthy receiving of them ;

of this fo much was already laid, upon the firft Paragraph of
this Article, that it is not neceflary to xdd any more here.

The pretending that Sacraments have their Efledt any other

way, is the bringing in the DoClrine and Pradice of Charms
into the Chriftian Religion : And it tends to diflblve all Ob-
ligations, to Piety and Devotion, to a Holinefs of Life or a
Purity of Temper j When the being in a Paflive and perhaps
Infenfible State, while the Sacraments are applied, is thought

a Difpofition fufficient to give them their Virtue. Sacraments

are foederal Afts, and thofe viable Aftions are intended to

quicken us, fo that in the ufe of them we may raife our in-

ward Ads to the hi ghefl Degrees poffible-, but not to fupply their

Defers or Imperfections. Our Opinion in this Point reprcfents

them as m.eans to raife our Minds, and to kindle our Devotion,
whereas the Dodtrine of the Chuch of Rofrre reprefents them as

fo many Charms, which may heighten indeed the Authority of
him that Adminifters them, but do extinguilli and deaden all true

piety, when fuch helps are offered, by which the worft Men, li-

ving and dying in a bad State, may by a few faint Ads, and per-

haps by none at all of their own, be well enough taken care of
and fecured. But as we have not fo learned Chrift, fo neither

dare we corrupt hisDodrine in its moH vital and eflentfal Parts<^

D d
3 ARTICLE
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L/V>U ARTICLE XXVI.

Of the Unworthinefs of the Minifters which hin-

der not the Effedt of the Sacraments,

Altho* in the Vifihle Churchy the Evil be ever mingled with the

Good^ and fotnetitm the Evil have chief Authority in the Mini-

firation of the Word and Sacraments ; yet for as much as they do
not the fame in their oven Name^ but in Chrifi^S-, and do Mmijier

hy bis CottimiJJlon and Authority ^ we may ufe their Minijtry both

in hearing the Word of God., and in rectiving the Sacraments.

Neither is the Effect of Chrijt's Ordinance tat^en arvay by their

Wic'^ednefs : Nor the Grace of God's Gifts diminijljed from fiicb
'

' as by Faith and rightly do receive the Sacraments mintjired unto

them^ rchich be Eff'eBuat iecaufe of Chrijt's Injiitution and Pro-

mifey although they be minijtred by Evil M^n.

Neverthelefs it appenaineth to the Difcipline of the Churchy that en-
' quiry be made of Evil Minijters y and that they be accufed by

thofe that have knowledge of their Offences, and Jinally being.

found Guilty , by jujt judgment be depofed.

THE occafion that was given to this Article, was the heat

of fome in the beginnings of the Reformation ; who be-

ing much ofl'ended at the publick Scand:.! which was given by
the enormous Vices, that were without any Difguife pradifed

by the Roman Clergy^ of all Ranks, did from thence revive the

conceit of the Venatijts., who thought that not only Herefy and
Schifm did invalidate Sacred Fun(flions, but that perforial Sins

did alfo make them void.

It cannot be denied but that there are many Paflages in St.

Cyprian that look this Way, and which feem to make the Sacra-

ments depend as much on the good State that he was in who
adminiftred them, as the Anfvver of their other Prayers did.

In the Progrefs of the Controverfy with the Dhnatijis they

carried this Matter very far, and confidered the Efted of the

Sacraments as the Anfwer of Prayers : So fince the Prayers of a

wicked Man are Abomination to God, they thought the Virtue

of thcfe Adlions depended wholly on him that officiated.

Againfi: this St. Aiigujiin fet himfelf very zealoufly ; He an-,

fwered all that was brought from Cyprian in fuch a manner,
that bv it he has fet us a Pattern, how we ought to feparate

the juil: Refpc(5t, that we pay the Fathers, from an Implicit re-

ceiving of all their Notions. If this Conceit were allowed o^
iX,
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it muft go to the fecret Thoughts and inward State in which he Art. z6.

is^ who officiates ; for if the Sacraments are to be C(3Ki;dered on- L/'V'>U
ly as Prayers offered up by him, then a Manean never be fiire

that he receives them : Since it is impofiTjble to fee into the

Hearts, or know the Secrets of Men. Sacraments therefore are

to be conliciered as the pablick A(5ts of the Church j and though
theEffed of them, as to him that receives them,depends upon his

Temper, his Preparation and Application, yet it cannot be ima-
gined that the Virtue of thofe foederal Adls, to which Chrifti-

ans are admitted, in them, the Validity of them, or the Blefluigs

that fuilow them, can defend on the fecret State or Temper of
him that Officiates. Even in the cafe of publick Scandals, though
they may make the holy things to be loathed by the averfion

that will naturally follow upon them ; yet after all, though that

averfion may go too far, we mufl: flill diftinguifl-i between the

things that the Miniflers of the Church do, as they are publick

Officers, and what they do, as they are private Chriflians. Their
Prayers and every thing clfe that they do, as they are private

Chriftians, have their efted only according to the fete and tem-

per that they are in when they offer them up to God ; but their

publick Fundions are the appointments of Chriil in which they

Officiate ; they can neither make them the better nor the worfe,

hy any thing that 4:hey join to them. And if miraculous Vir-

tues may be in Bad Men, fo that in the great Day fome of thofe,

to whom Chrifl Ihall fay, 1 never knew youy depart from me^ ye xMat. 7.12,

that roorii iniquity^ may yet fay to him, Lord^ Lordy h.ive vee not

prophejied in thy name^ and in thy name have cjft out devils^ and in

thy name done many wonderful wor/;;J ; then certainly this may be

concluded much more concerning thofe (landing Fundions and
Appointments that are to continue in the Church. Nor can
any difference be made in this matter between publick Scandals

and fecret Sins 5 for if the former make void the Sacraments, the

latter muft do fo too. The only reafon that can be pretended

for the one, will alfo fall upon the other ; for if the virtue of
the Sacraments is thought to be derived upon them as an An-
swer of Prayer, then fince the Prayers of Hypocrites are as little

effeftual as the Prayers of thofe who are openly Vicious 5 the

Inference is good, that if the Sacraments Adminiftred by a fcan-

dalous Man are without any effedi, the Sacraments Adminiftred

by a Man that is inwardly Corrupted, though that can be only
known to God, will be alfo of no effed ; and therefore this Opi-
nion that was taken up, perhaps from an inconfiderate Zeal a-

gainft the fins and fcandals of the Clergy, is without all founda-
tion, and muft needs caft all Men into cndlefs fcruples, which
can never be cured,

D d 4 Th9
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Art. 16. The Church of Rome^ though they rejed this Opinion, yet

^,,^(ryr%^ have brought in another very like it, which muft needs fill the

Minds of Men with endlefs diftradions and fears ; chiefly confi-

dering of what neceflity and eiiicacy they make the Sacraments
to be. They do teach that the Intention of him that gives the

Sacrament is neceflary to the Eflence of it, fo that without it no
Sacrament can be Adminiftred. This was exprefly affirmed by
Pope Eiigenius in his Decree, and an Anathema paft at Trent a-

gainft thofe that deny it. They do indeed define it to be only
an Intention of doing that which the Church intends to do ;

iand though the fureft way, they fay, is to have an aftual Inten-
tion, yet it is commonly taught among them, that an habitual or
virtual Intention will ferve. But they do all agree in this, that

if a Prieft has a fecret Intention not to make a Sacrament, that

in that cafe no Sacrament is made , and this is carried fo far,

jvljfs. that in one of the Kubricks of the MifTal it is given as a Rule,

Rom. that if a Prieft who goes to Confccrate Twelve Hofties, fhould

Ruhr. have a general Intention to leave out one of them from being

de defeftu truly Confecrated, and fhould not apply that to any one, but

Intent. let it run loofely through them all, that in fuch cafe he fhould

art. I. not Confecrate any one of the Twelve; that loofe exception
falling upon them all, becaufe it is not reftrained to any one
particular. And among the Articles that were condemned by
Pope Alexander the Eighth, the 7th of December^ 1690. the zSth
runs thus, Falet Baptijmm coUutiis a. Minijho^ qui omnem ritiim

externum formam'iue Baptifandi cbfervat^ intus vero in corde fu9
apud (e refohit^ non intendo quod facit Ecclefia. And thus they
make the fecret ads of a Priefl's mind enter fo far into thofe Di-
vine Appointments, that by his Malice, Irreligion, or Atheifm,

he can make thofe Sacraments which he vifibly BlefTes and Ad-
miniflers, to be only the outward fhews of Sacraments, but no
real ones. We do not pretend that the Sacraments are of the

nature of Charms , fo that if a Man fhould in a way of open
Mockery and Profanation go about them, that therefore becaufe

Matter and Form are obferved, they fhould be true Sacraments.

But though we make the ferious appearances of a Chriftian acti-

on to be necefTary to the making it a Sacrament, yet we carry

this no farther, to the inward and fecret ads of the Priefl, as if

they were effential to the being of it. If this is true, no Man
can have quiet in his Mind.

It is a Profanation for an llnbaptized Perfon to receive the

Eucharift -, fo if Baptifm is not true, when a Prieft fets his In-
tention crofs to it, then a Man in Orders muft be in perpetual

doubts, whether he is not living in a continual ftate ofSacriledge
in Adminiftring the other Sacraments, while he is not yet Bap-

tized j
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tized ; and if Baptifm be fo necefTary to Salvation, that no Man Art. i6-

who is not Baptized can hope to be Saved, here a perpetual fcru- ty^TNJ
pie muft arife, which can never be removed. Nor can a Man be .

fure but that when he thinks he is Worfiiipping the true Body
of Jefus Chrifl, he is committing Idolatry and Worlhipping
only a piece of Bread ; for it is no more according to them, if

jhe Prieft had an Intention againft Confecrating it. No Orders
are given, if an Intention lies againft them, and then he who
pafles for a Prieft is no Prieft ; and all his Confecrations and
Abfolutions are fo many invalid things, and a continued courfe

of Sacriledge.

Now what reafon foever Men may have in this cafe to hope
for the pardon of thofe fins, fince it is certain that the Igno-
rance is invincible ; yet here ftrange thoughts muft arife con-
fcerning Chrift and his Gofpel, if in thofe aftions that are made
neceflary to Salvation, it fhould be in the power of a falfe Chri-
ftian, or an Atheiftical Prieft or Bilhop, to make them all void >

fo that by confequence it (hould be in his power to damn them ;

for fince they are taught to expeft Grace and Juftification from
the Sacraments, if thefe are no true Sacraments which they take
for fuch, but only the Shadows and the Phantafms of them, then
neither Grace nor Juftification can follow upon them. This
may be carried fo far, as even to evacuate the very being of a
Church y for a Man not truly Baptized can never be in Orders j

fo that the whole Ordinations of a Church, and the Succeflion

of it, may be broke by the Impiety of any one Prieft. This we
look on as fuch a chain of Abfurdities, that if this Doftrine of
Intention were true, it alone might ferve to deftroy the whole
credit of the Chriftian Religion h in which the Sacraments are

taught to be both fo neceflary and fo efficacious, and yet all this

is made to depend on that, which can neither be known nor
prevented.

The laft Paragraph o'f this Article is fo clear that it needs no
Explanation, and is fo evident that it wants no proof Eli was i Sam.ji

feverely threatned for fufFering his Sons to go on in their Vices, n*
when by their means the Sacrifice of God was abhorred. God
himfelf ftruck Nidab and y!biku dead, when they offered ftrange

Fire at his Altar ; and upon that thefe words were uttered, I
toill be [anSlifiei in them tk^t come nigh me, and before all the Peo- LeviMo.3

//e vpili I be glorified. Timothy was required to receive an accusa-

tion of an Elder
J
when regularly tendered to him ; and to rehul^e i Tim. 5'.

hefore all^ thofe that finned , and he was charged to withdraw 1, iPjio.

himfelf from thofe teachers^ who covfented not to vpholfome rpords^6.c.^j^j$'>

and that made a gain of godlinefs. A main part of the Difci-

pline of the Primitive Church lay heavieft on the Clergy ; and
fuch
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Art. 2g. fuch of them as either Apoftacized, or fell into fcandalous Sins,

(yY\J ^'^^^ "P°"' ^^^^^ Repentance, were indeed .ecei'. ed into the Peace

of the Church, but they were appointed to Communicate among
th€ Laity, and were never after that admitted to the Body of the

Clerf^,v, jr to have a fcare in their Privileges. Certainly there

is nothing more incumbent on the whole Body of the Church,
than that all poiTible care be taken to difcover the bad practices

that may be among the Clergy ; which will ever raife fttong

prejudices, not only asainft thrir Perfons, but even againft their

profeflTion, and againit that xei<gion which they feem to ad-

vance with their Mouths, vvWie m their Works and by their

Liver, they detrait from X- and kitrr, to deny its Authority. But
after aU, our Zeal maft go aleng yi'ith Ju'^ice and Difcr^tion :

Fame may be a juft gr.;und to enq .ii c upon, but a Sentence can-

not be founded on it. The Laity muit ducover what they know,

(Sal. <. ji. that fo thefe who have Authority tray be able to cut ojf thofe that

trouble the Church. Difcretion wiA require that things which

cannot be proved, ought rather tc be covered, than expofed,

when nothing but clamoiir can follow upon it. In Turn, this is

a part of the Government of the Church, lor which God will

reckon feverely with thofe, v^ ho from p.i'-tfal regards, or other

feeble or carnal Confiderations, are defeftive in*that. which is

fo great a part of their Duty, and in which the Honour of God.

and of Religion, and the Goad ofSouls, as well as the Order and

]Jnity of the Church, are fo highly concerned,

ARTICLE
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•^ft. 27.ARTICLE XXVII, Uorvi

Of Bapdfra,

Baptifm U not only a Sign of Profejfton ani Mxrh^ of difference^

whereby Chrifiian Men are difcernei from others that be not

Chrijtened j but it is alfo a Sign of Regeneration or Merv Birth^

vphereby as by an Irftrument they thxi receive Baptifm rightlyy

are Grafted into the Church. The Promifes vf the Forgivenefs of
Sin^ of our Adoption to be the Sons of God by the Holy Ghcft^

Are vifibly Signed and Sealed^ faith is confirmed and Grace in-
'

,

creafed by virtue of Prayer to God. The Bdptifm of Toung
Children is in any wife to be retained in the Churchy as mcfi

agreeable with the Infiitution of Chriji.

WHEN St. ^ohn Baptiff began firft to Baptize, we do
plainly fee by the firft Chapter of St. ^ohn^s Gofpel,

that the Jews were not furprifed at the Novelty of the Rite,

for they fent to ask who he was ; and when he faid he was
not the MeffiaSy nor Elias^ nor that Prophet^ they asked, tf^y [ohm. if;
Baptiz^eji thou then ? Which fliews, not only that they had
clear Notions of Baptifm, but in particular that they thought,

that if he had been the MeJJias, or Elias^ or that Prophet^ he
might then have Baptized. St. Paul does alfo fay, that the i Cor. 10,'

Jews were all Baptised unto Mofes in the Cloudy and in the Sea j 2.

which feems to relate to fome Opinion the "Jews had, that by
that Cloudy and their pafTing through the Sea^ they were pu-
rified from the Egyptian Defilements, and made meet to become
Mofes's Difciplcs. Yet in the Qld Teltament we find no clear

Warrants for a practice that had then got among the JewSy
which is ftill taught by them, that they were to receive a Pro-

felyte, if a Male, by Baptifm^ C^rcumcifiony and Sacrifice ; and

if a Female, only by Baptifm and Sacrifice, Thus they reckon-

ed that when any came over from Heathenifm to their Reli-

gion, they were to ufe a Wafhing ; to denote their Purifying

themfelves from the uncleannefs of their former Idolatry, and
their entring into a Holy Religion.

And as they do ftill teach that when the Mefllas comej,

they are all bound to fet themfelves to repent of their former

fins ; fo it feems they then thought, or at leaft: it would have

been no ftrange thing to them, ii the MefTias had received

fuch as came to him by Baptifm. St. ^o6«, by Baptizing thofe

who came to him, took them obliged to enter upon a courfe
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Art. 27. of Repentance, and he declared to them the near approach of

y.jf'Y'SJ ^^^ Meflias, and that the Kingdom of God rvai at hand ; and it

is very probable that thofe who were Baptized by Chrift, that

is, by his Apoftles y (for though it is exprefly faid that he Bapti-

zed none, yet what he did by his Difciples he might in a more
general fenfebe faid to have done himfelfj) that thefe, I fay, were
Baptized upon the fame Sponfions, and with the fame Declarati-

ons, and with no other j for the Difpenfation of the Meffias

was not yet opened, nor was it then fully declared that he was
the Mejfias i howfoever this was a preparatory Initiation of fuch

as were fitted for the coming of the MefTias ; by it they owned
their expcftations of him, as then near at hand, and they pro-

• fefled their Repentance of their Sins, and their purpofes of
doing what fhould be enjoined them by him.

fVater was a very proper Emblem, to lignify the pafling

from a Courfe of Defilement to a greater degree of Purity,

both in Dodfrine and Pradlice.

Our Saviour in his flate of Humiliation, as he v/as fubjeft

to the Mofaical Law, fo he thought fit to fulfill all the Obli-

gations that lay upon the other ^ervs ; which by a Phrafe

ufed among them he exprelTes thus, to fulfil all righteoufnefs.

For tho' our Saviour had no fins to Confefs, yet that not
being known, he might come to Profefs his Belief of the Dif-

penfation of the Meflias, that was then to appear. But how
well foever the Jems might have been accuftomed to this Rite,

and how proper a Preparation foever it might be to the Ma-
fiifeftation of the Meflias, yet the Inflitution of Baptifm, as it

is a foederal Ad of the Chriftian Religion, muft be taken from

Matth.zS. ^^^ CommilTton that our Saviour gave to his Difciples j to go
' Preach and tnal^e Difciples to him in all Nations^ (for that is the

ftrift fignification of the Word,) buptiz^ing them in the Hume
cf the Father

J
and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghcft 5 teach-

ing them to obferve all things vphitfoever I have commanded you.

By the firfl Teaching or making of Difciples^ that mull go
before Baptifm, is to be meant the Convincing the World,
that Jefus is the Chrift^ the true MeJJias^ anointed of God, with
a fiilnefs of Grace and of the Spirit without meafure i and
fent to be the Saviour and Redeemer of the World. And
when any were brought to acknowledge this, then they were
to Baptize them, to initiate them to this Religion, by obliging

them to Renounce all Idolatry and Ungodlinefs, as well as all

Rom.^. ^ fecular and carnal Lufts, and then they led them into the Wa->

A f,'
'

^ tcr ; and with no other Garments but what ;night cover Na-
*

ture, they at firft laid them down in the Water, as a Man is

laid in a Grave, and then they faid thofe words, J baptise ot

Wtijb thee in the Hame cf the father. Son and Holy Ghoft : Then
thex -
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they raifed them up again, and clean Garments were put on Jrt. ij.
them : From whence came the Phrafes of be'wi baptized into y,^^"*^"^
Chrijt's deathf of being buried with him by baptifnty into death : Col. 2. ii»
of our being rifen rvith Cbrifty and of our putting on the Lord Col. 5,

j*

S^efus Chriji ; of putting off the Old Man and putting on the 10.
*

New. After Baptifm was thus performed, the baptized Per- Rotju jj.
fon was to be farther inftru6led in all the Specialities of the i^.
Chriflian Religion, and in all the Rules of Life that Chrill

had prefcribed.

This was plainly a different Baptifm from St. John's y a
Profeffion was made in it, not in general of the Belief of a
Meflias foon to appear, but in particular, that ^efus rtai the

Mejfias.

The Stipulation in St. ^o/;n's Baptifm was Repentance i but
here it is the Belief of the whole Chriflian Religion : In St.

John's Baptifm they indeed promifed Repentance, and he re-

ceived them into the earnefts of the Kingdom of the Melfias

;

but it does not appear that St. ^obn either did promife them
Retniffion of Sins^ or that he had Commiffion fo to do : For
Repentance and Remijfion of Sins were not joined together till

after the Refurredion of Chrifl, that he appointed that Re- £ulce ta.
pentance and Remijfion of Sim J])ould be Preached in his Name a-j.

among all Nations^ beginning at ^erufalem.

In the Baptifm of Chrifl, I mean that which he appointed
after his Refiirreftion, ( for the Baptifm of his Difciples before

that time was no doubt the_ fame with St. John's paptifm,) Aflsio r
there was to be an Inflrudlion given in that great Myftery ? 4. T '

of the Chriftian Religion concerning the Father, the Son, and '
^'

the Holy Ghofl j which thofe who had only receivecf St- John's
Baptifm knew not : They did not fo much as ^now that there

was a Holy Ghofi b That is, they knew nothing of the extra-?

ordinary EfFulion of the Holy Ghoft-. And it is exj^refly faid,

that thofe of St. John's Baptifm, when St. Paul explained to
them the difference between the Baptifm of Chrill: and that
of St. S^ohn^ that they were baptised in the Name of the Lord TqU

, , -•-

Jefus. For St. john in his Baptifm had only initiated them i
2'^"»

to the belief of a Meflias, but had not faid a word of Jefui
as being that Mejfias. So that this mufl be fixed, that thefe

two Baptifms were different ; the one was a dawning or im-
perfe<5L beginning to the other, as he that adminiltred the
one was like the Morning-Star before the Sun of Righteouf-

nefs.

Our Saviour had this Ordinance ("that was then imperfe(fl,

and was to be afterwards compleated when he himfelf had fi-

nilhed all that he came into the World to do) he had, I fay,

this
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An. 27. this vifibly in his Eye when he fpake to Nicodemus, and told

\yY'\J him, that e^ce/T a Man nvere born again he could not fee (or
difcern) the Kingdom of God : By which he meant that entire

change and renovation of a Man's mind and of all his' pow-
ers, through which he muft pafs, before he could difcern the

true Charafters of the Difpenfation of the Meflias ; for that is

the fenfe in which the Kingdom of God does ftand, almoft

univerfally through the whole Gofpel. When Nxcodemui was'

amazed ^t this odd expreflfion, and feemed to take it literally j

our Saviour anfwered more fully, Verily^ verily^ I fxy unto theey

except a. Man be born of fVater^ and of the Spirit^ he cannot enter

into the Kingdom of God. The meaning ot which feems to be

this, that except a Man came to be renewed, by an ablution

like the Baptifm which the ^ewj ufed, that imported the out-

ward profeirmn of a change of Dnftrine and of Heart, and
with that except he were inwardly changed by a fecret pow-
er called the Spirit^ that iTiould transform his nature, he could

fiot become one of his Difciples, or a true Chriftian ; which
is meant by his entring into the Kingdom of God^ or the Dif-

penfition of the Meflias.

Upon this Inftitotion and Commiflion given by Chrift, we
fee the Apoilles went up znA down Preaching and Baptizing.

And fo tar were thev froin confidering Baptifm only as a

carnal Rite, or a low Element, above which a higher Difpen-

fation of the Spirit was to raife them, that When St, Feter

faw the Holy Ghoft vifibly defcend upon Cornelius and his

Friends, he upon that immediately Baptized them, and faid,

A<fls 10. Can any Man forbid (or deny) water that thefe flmild not be

44j47j4-8. bapti^ed^ mhich have received the Holy Ghcft as well as rce ? Our
Saviour has alfo made Baptiftti one of the Precepts^ tho' not

one of the Means^ necellary to Salvation. A Mean is that

which does fo certainly procure a thing, that it being had,

the thing to which it is a certain and neceffary Mean is alfo'

had j and without it the thing cannot be had, there being a

natural connexion between it and the End. Whereas a Pre-

cept is an Inflitutioi;, in which there is no fuch natural effi-

ciency ; but it is pofitively comitianded, fo that the negle(fling

it is a contempt of the Authority that commanded it : And
therefore in obeying the Precept^ the value or virtue of the

adion lies only in the obedience. This di.lindion appears

very clearly in what our Saviour has faid both of ^a^th and

Mark i^. Baptifm. He that bdieveth and is baptized jhali be faved ; and

l^^ he thjt believeth not pull be damned.

Where it appears, that Faith is the Msan of Salvation, with

which it is to be had, and not without it i fmce fuch a be-

lieving
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lieving, as makes a Man receive the whole Gofpel as true, and Art. 17.
fo firmly to depend upon the Promifes that are made in it, v./'V"^
ts CO obferve all the Laws and Rules that are prefcribed by
it, fuch a Faith as this, gives us fo fufe a Title to all the

BlefTings of this New Covenant, that it is impoflible that we
fliould continue in this ftate and not partake of them j and
it is no lefs impoffible that we fhould partake ot them, unlefs

we do thus believe. It were not futeable to the Truth and
Holinefs of the Divine Nature, to void a Covenant fo folemnly
made ; and that in favour of wicked Men, who will not be
reformed by it . So Faith is the certain and neceflary Mean of
our Salvation ; and is fo put by Chrift, lince upon our ha-

ving it we fliall be favedy as well as damnei upon our not
having it.

On the other hand, the nature of s Ritual A(flion, even
when commanded, is fuch, that unlefs we could imagin that

there is a Charm in it, which is contrary to the Spirit and
Genius of the Gofpel, which defigns to fave us by reforming
cur Natures, we cannot think that there can be any thing in

it, that is of it-felf efFe(5lual as a Mean ; therefore it muft on-
ly be conlidered as a Command that is given us, which we
are bound to obey, if we acknowledge the Authority of the

Command. But this being an Adlion that is not always in

our power, but is to be done by another, it ^vere to put our
Salvation or Damnation in the power of another, to imagin
that we cannot be faved without Baptifm ; and therefore it is

only a Precept which obliges us in order to our Salvation j

and our Saviour by leaving it out when he reverf^d the

words, faying only, he thut helieveth rot, without adding, and
is not Baptized, ihall be damned, dots plainly infinuate that

it is not a Mean, but only a Precept in order to our Sal-

vation.

As for the Ends and Purpofes of Baptifm, St. Paul gives us

two 'y the one is, that rve are all biniz^ed into one body, me are i Cor. iil
made tnemberi vr.e of another : We are admitted to th-; Society j?^
of Chriftians, and to all the Rights and Priv leges of that

Body, which is the Church. And in order to this, the out-

ward action of Baptifm, when regularly gone about, is fuffi-

cient. We cannot fee into the lincerity of Mens Hearts

:

Outward Profeflions and regular Anions are all that fall un-

der Mens Obfervation and Judgment. But a fecond End of
Baptifm is Internal and Spiritual. Of this St. Paul fpeaks in

very high terms, when he fays that God has faved us accord-
'Yit. 1 <,

ing to his mercy, by the -vpajhing of regeneration, and the reneiving

of the H&ly Ghojt. It were a flrange perverting the defign

of
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Art. 27. of thefe words to fay, that fomewhat Spiritual h to be under-

^y«y*^ ftood by this rvajhing of reieneration^ and not Baptifm 5 when
as to the word fave, that is here afcribed to it, St. Peter gives

that undeniably to Baptifm j and St. Pa.ul elfewhere in two
Rom. g. different places makes our Baptifm to reprefent our being dead
.Col. a. to fin^ and buried voith Chriji j and our being rifen and quicii-

ned vpith him^ and made alive unto God j which are words that

do very plainly import Regeneration. So that St. Paul muft
be underitood to fpeak of Baptifm in thefe words j here then
is the inward effeft of Baptifm : It is a death to fin, and z
new life in Chrift, in imitation of him, and in conformity

to his Gofpel. So that here is very exprefly delivered to us,

fomewhat that rifes far above the Badge of a Profeffion, or a

Mark of difference.

That does indeed belong to Baptifm, it makes us the vifi-

ble Members of that one Body, into which we are Baptized,

or admitted by Baptifm j but that which favei us in it, which
both deadens and quickens us, muft be a thing of another na-

ture. If Baptifm were only the receiving us into the Society

of Chriftians, there were no need of faying, I Baptize thee in

the Name of the Father^ and of the Son^ and of the Holy Ghcfi,

It were more proper to fay, I Baptise thee in the H<imej or

hy the Authority ^ of the church. Therefore thefe auguft words,

that were didated by our Lord himfelf^ fhew us that iiiere is

fomewhat in it that is Internal, which comes from God, that

it is an admitting Men into fomewhat that depends only on
God, and for the giving of which the authority can only be:

derived by him. Bat after al], this is not to be believed to

be of the nature of a Ci^arm, as if the very ad: of Baptifmi

carried always with it an inward Regeneration. Here we
muft confefs that very early fome DoJ.i.ities arofe upon Bap-
tifm, that we cannot be determined by. The words of our
Saviour to Nicodewus were expounded fo^ as to import the

abfokite neceffity of Baptifm in order to Salvation ; for it

not being obferved that the Difpenfation of the Meffias was
meant by the Kingdom of God, but it being taken to fignifie

Eternal Glory, that exprefllon of our Saviour's was underftood

to import this, that no Man could be faved unlefs he were
Baptized ; fo it was believed to be fimply neceff^iry to Salva-

tion : A natural confequence that followed upon that was to

9II0W all Perfons leave to Baptize, Clergy and Laity, Men and
Women, fince it feemcd necefiiiry to futfer every Perfon to

do that without which Salvation could not be had. Upon
this thefe hafty Baptifms v\ ere ufed, without any fpecial Spon-
lion on the part of thofe who defued it j of which it may

be
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ht reafonably doubted whether fuch a Baptilm be true, in ji^f^ ^-^
which no Sponfion is made ; and this cannot be weH anfwer- \,.y^^
ed but by faying, that a general and an implied Sponfion is

to be confidered to be made by their Parents, while they de-

fire them to be Baptized.

Another Opinion that arofe out of the former, was the mix-
ing of the outward and the inward effeds of Baptifm : It be-

ing beh'eved, that every Perfon that was born of the IVater was
alio born of the Spirit^ and that the renevein^ of the Holy Ghoft

did always accompany the wajlnng of Regeneration. And this-

obliged St. Ju/iin (as was formerly told) to make that diffe-

rence between the regenerate and the predefiinated ; for he thought
that all who were Baptized, were alfo regenerated. St. Feter

has ftated this fo fully, that if his words are well confidered,

they will clear the whole matter. He, after he had fet forth

the miferable ftate in which Mankind was, under the figure

of the Deluge, in which an Ark was prepared for Noah and
his Family, iays upon that. The I i^^e figure rokereunto even Bap- i Pet, ?,'

tifm doth alfo nvro fave ms : Upon which he makes a Ihort di- n.
grefTion to explain the nature of Baptifm, not the putting arvay

the filth of the Jiejh^ but the anfwer ( or the Demand and Inter-
rogation ) of a good confcience towards God^ by the Refurre^i-
cn of ^efuS Cbriji^ reho is gone into Heaven. The meaning of
all which is, that Chrift having rifen again, and having then
had all Power in Heaven and m Earth given to him, he had
put that virtue in Baptifm, that by it we are faved^ as in an
Ark, from that miferable ftate in which the world lies, and
in which it mufl: perilli. But then he explains the way how
it faves us ; that it is not as a Phy(ical adion, as it wafhes
away the filthinefs of the flefli, or the body j like the Noti-
on that the Gentiles might have of their Februations ; or, which
is more natural confidering to whom h^ writes, like the Opi-
nions that the Jeros had of their Cleanfimi after their Legal

Iwpurities^ from which their Waihings and Bathings did abfo-

lutely free them. The Salvation that we Chriftians have by
Biptifm is effcded. by that Federation into which we enter,

when upon the Demands that are made of our renouncing
the Devil, the IVorld and the Flep?, and of our beh'eving in
Chrift, and our Repentance towards God, we make fuch Jh"
fmn from a good Conference, as agree with the end and de-

iign of Baptifm , tnen by our thus coming into . Cove-
nant with God we are faved in Baptifm. So that the Salva-
tion by Baptifm is given by reafm of the foederal compart
that is made in it. Now this being made outwardly, accord-

ing XD the Rules that are prefcribed, that muft make the Bap-.

£ e * ' tiljii
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J.rt. zj. tifm gcod among Men, as to ail the outward and vifible ef-

\^/'W''\j feds of it : But fince it is the dnfveer of a. good Confcience on-

ly that fii-jeSy then an anfwer from a bad Confcience, from a

hypocritical Perfon, who docs not inwardly think or purpofe

according to what he profeffes outwardly, cannot fave ; but

does on the contrary aggravate his Damnation. Therefore our
Article puts the efficacy ol' Baptifm, in order to the forgive-

nels of our fins, and to our Adoption and Salvation, upon
the virtue of Prayer to God , that is, upon thofe Vows and
other afts of Devotion that accompany them : So that when
the ferioufnefs of the mind accompanies the regularity of the

adion, then both the outward and inward efleds of Baptifm

are attained by it j and we are not only Baptiz,ed into tne

Body^ but arc alfo faved by Biiptifm. So that upon the whole
matter, Baptifm is a foederal admiflion into Chriftianity 5 in

which on God's part all the Bleflings of the Gofpel are made
over to the Baptized : And on the other hand the Perfon Bap-

tized takes on him by a folemn Profeffion and Vow, to _ob-

fcrve and adhere to the whole Chriftian Religion. So it is a

very natural diftinflicn to fay, that the outward effefls of

Baptifm follow it as outwardly performed, but that the in-

ward effefts of it follow upon the inward afls i but this dif.

fercnce is flill to be obferved between inward ads and out-

ward adions ; that when the outwardadion is rightly perform-

ed, the Church mull reckon the Baptifm good, and never re-

new it : But if one has been wanting in the inward ads, thofe

may be afttrv/ards renewed, and that want may be made up
by Repentance.

Thus all that the Scriptures have told us concerning Bap-

tifm feems to be fufficiently explained. There remains. only

P . ^ one place that may feem fomewhat ftrange. St. ?<<«/ fays, that
I «^0x. I.

^-^^jy^ yj„j. 1^1^^^ „g^ jg Bapnz.Cj I ut to Preach: Which fome
^^'

have carried to iar as to infer from thence that Preaching is

of more value than Baptifm. But it is to be confidered, that
^

the Preaching of the Apoflles was of the nature of a Promul-

gation made by Heralds : It was an ad of a fpecial Autho-

rity, by which he in particular was to convert the
^
World

from Idolatry and ^udaifm^ to acknowledge ^efus to be thi

K^^%.x^^\true Mcjfias.

totheend. Now when Men by the Preaching of the Apoflles, and by
tlie Miracles tl'at accompanied it, \\(.re fo wrought on as to

believe that Hiju^ mn the Chri/t ; then according to the pra-

Ads :,<. dice of Phi'Hp' towards the Euniah cf Ethiopia., and of St.

Sh2'-Ti5- ^^^^ ^° ^^^ fayler at Philippic they might irnmediately Baptize

them i yet nloil commonly there was a fpecial Iniirudion to

be
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be ufed, before Perfons were Baptized, who might in general Art. 27.
have fome Convidion, and yet not be fo fully fatisiied, but v^^-y'-vj
that a great deal of more pains was to be taken to carry them
on to that full aflurance of Faith, which was necefTary. This
was a work of much time, and was to be managed by the
Paftors or Teachers of the feveral Churches : So that the mean-
ing of what St. Paul fays was this, that he was to publilh the
Gofpel from City to City, but could not defcend to the par-
ticular labour of preparing and inftruding of the Perfons to
be Baptized, and to the Baptizing them when fo prepared. If
he had entrcd upon this Work, he could not have made that

progrefs, nor have founded thofe Churches that he did. All
this is therefore mifunderftood, when it is applied to fucb
Preaching as is ftill continued in the Church 5 which does not
fucceed the Apoftolical Preaching^ that was infpired and in-

fallible •) but comes in the room of that Inftrudion and
Teaching, which was then performed hy the Paftors of the

Church.
The laft Head in this Article relates to the Baptifm of In-

fants, which is fpoken of with that moderation, that appears ^

very eminently through the whole Articles of our Church, ort

this Head. It is only faid to Jje moft agreeable with the In-

ftitution of Chrift, and that therefore it \^ to be in any ways
retained in the Church. Now to open this it is to be Cv,n-

fidered, that tW 'Baptifm and Circumcifion do not in every

particular come to a Parallel, yet they do agree in two things

:

The one is, that both were the Rites 6f admillion into their

refpeftivc Covenants, and to the Rights and Privileges that did

arile out of them > and the other is, that in them both there

was an Obligation laid on the Perfons, to the obfervance of

that whole Law to which they were fo initiated. St. Fxiil

arguing againil Circumcilion lays this down as an uncontcft-

ed Maxim, That if a Man was Circumcifed, ke becAme tbercby. q^\^ ^ ^^

A debtor to the vehole Uk9.
^

Parents had by the pevpijh Conftitutioti an Authority given

them to conclu(ie their Children under that Obligation i fo

that the Soul and Will of the Child was fo far put in the

power of the Parents, that they could bring them under fccderal

obligations, and thereby procure to them a lliare in falderal

Bleflings. And it is probable that from hence it was, t! at

when the ^fws' made Proielytcs, they confulered them as having

fuch Authority over their Children, that they Baptized them
iirft, and then Circum.cifed them, though Iniants.

Now fince Ciirill took Baptifm from them, and appointed ic

p:> be the fa-deral Ailmiifion to his Religion, as Cirtuuiilcn had

^ c i bc<e^
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An. r-j. been in the Mofdical Difpenfation, it is reaf.nable to believe,

^^Y->^" that, except where he declared a change that he made in it, in

all iither refpcdls it was to go on and to continue as before j

el'pecially \^'hcn the Apoflles in tlieir firft Preaching told the

^e-ivi that the Promiies were made to the;n and to their Chil-

A(^S2.3^. drtn ; which the ^en^i muft have underft./od according to what

they were already in poffenion of, that they could initiate their

Children into their Religion, brirg them under the obligati-

ons of it, and pr cure to them a ihare in thole BlelTmgs that

belonged to it. The Law of Nature and Nations puts Chil-

dren in the Power of their Parents ; they are naturally their

Guardians, and, if they are entitled to any thing, their Pa-

rents have a right to tranfi6t about it, becaufe of the weak-

nefs of the Child , and what Contrails foever they make, by

which the Child dues net lofe but is a gainer, thefe do certain-

ly bind the Child. It is then fuitable, both to the conftitu-

ticn of N'ankind, and to the difpenfation of the Mofaictl Co-
veifant, that Parents may dedicate their Children to God, and

may bring them under the obligations of the Gofpel ; and if

they may do that, then they certainly procure to them with

it, or in lieu cf it, a iTiare in the bleflings and prpmifes of

the G(>fpel. So that they may ofter their Children, either

themfeh es, or by fuch others of their Friends, to whom for

that occafion they transfer that Right which they have, to

trarfa(^ for, and to bind their Children.

All this receives a great confirm.Htion from the dccifion which

St. Paul makes upon a cafe that rnuft have happenedcommon-
ly at thiit time ; which was, when one of the Parties in a Mar-

ried ftatc, Huiktnd or Jf7;e, was Converted, while the other

continued {lil! in the former flate of Idolatry, or Infidelity :

Here then a fcruple naturally arofe. Whether a Believer or

ChriRian might Ihll live in a married flate with an Infidel.

Befides the ill ufage to which that diverfity of Religion

might give occafr n, another difficulty might be made. Whe-
ther a Perfon defiled by Idolatry did n.t communicate that

Impurity to the Chriftian, and whether the Children born

in fuch a Marriage were to be reckoned a holy feed^ accord-

ing to the ne)yijh Phrafe, or an unholy^ unclean Children,

that is, Heathenilh "Children j who w^ere not to be Dedica-

ted to God, nor to be Adniitttd into Covenant with him:
For uncitan in the Old Teftamcnt, and Uncircumcifed, figni-

fy r.mctimes the hrv.z thing \ and fi St. P<it^r faid that in

tl-.e ca'.e of C-rmliin Gv^d had Trev. ed him, ti-at he llioukl call

I Cor. 7o 11" '^VAn coivtnon or unclean i in allanon to all which "it. Paul

jj
'

, determines tiie cafe, not by an immediate Reveiationj but by
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the Inferences that he drew from what had been Revealed to An. 17.
him y he does appoint the Chriftian to live wizh the Infidt], L/'VXJ
and fays, that the Chriftian is fo far from being defiled by
the Infidel, that there is a communication of a Bleffing, that
pafTes from the Chriftian to the Infidel ; the one being the
better for the Prayers of the other, and fharing in the Blcf-

iings beftowed on the other : The better part was accepted of
Cod, in tvhom mercy rejoices over judgment j there was a com-
munication of a Blefling, that the Chriftian derived to the In-
fidel, which at leaft went fo far, that their Children were
not unclej.n^ that is, ihut out from b;ing dedicated to God,
but were holy. Now it is to be coniidered, that in the New
Teftament Chrijlkm.^ and S/mi.^ or Holy., ftand all promifciN
oully. The Purity pf the Chnftian Dodtrine, and the Dedica-
tion by which Chriftians offer up themfelves to God, ma^ces

them Holy.

In Scripture Holinefs ftaiids in a double Senfe, the one is a
true and real Purity, by which a Man's Faculties and Aftions
become Holy j the other is a dedicated Holinefs, when any
thing is appropriated to God s in which fenfe it ftands moll
commonly in the Old Teftament. So Times, ;- laces, and not
only Perlbns, but even Utenfils applied to the Service of Go'^,

are called Holy^ In the New Teftament, Chrijtim and Sains

are the fame things f) the faying that Children are Hoh^
when one of the parents is a Chriftian, muft import this, that

the Child has alfo a right to be made Holy^ or to be made a

Chriftian , and by confequence that by the Parents Dedicati-

on that Child may be made Holy, or a Chrijiiiin.

Upon thcfe E.eafons We conclude. That though there is no
cxprefs Precept or Rule given in the Neiv Teilament for the

Eaptifm of Infants, yet it is moft agreeable to theTnftitution

of Chrift, fince he conformed his Infticutions to th :)fe Oi the

Mcfuicd Law, ^s far as could confift with his Defign ; and
therefore in a thing of this kind, in which the juft tenderneJs

of the human Nature does difpofe Parents to fecure to their

Children a Title to the Mercies and Bleffings of the Golpe),

there is no reafon to think that this being lo fully let torth

and afliired to the Jei?7S in the Old Teilamcnt, that Clifift

fhould not have intended to give Parents the iaaie Comforts
and Afliirances by his Gofpel, that they had under the Law
of Afo/fi : Since nothing is faid againft it, we may conclude
from the nature of the two Difpenfations, and the proporti-
on and gradation that is between them, that Children under
the New Teftament are a holy feedj as well as they were un«

E e 3 dcf
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An. 17' 4^r the old i and by confequence that they may be now Bap'

l^^^-y-^ tized as well as they were then Ciircumciled,

If this may be done, then it is very reafonable to fay what
is faid in the Article concerning it, That it ought in any vfi[c

to be retimed in the Church : For the fame Humanity, that obli-

ges Parents to feed their Children and to take care of them
while they are in fuch a helplefs ftate, muft diftate, that it

is much more incumbent on them, and is as much more ne-

ceffary, as the Soul is more valuable than the Body, for them
to do all that in them lies for the Souls of their Children,
for fccuring to them a Share in the Bleflings and Privileges

of the Golpel, and for Dedicating them early to the Chri-
llian Religion. The Office for Baptizing Infants is in the

fame words with that for Peribns of Riper Age? becaufe In-
i'ants, being then in the power of their Parents who are of
Age, are confidered as in them, and as binding themfelves by
the Vows that they make in their Name. Therefore the 0&
fice carries on the fuppofition of an Internal Regeneration j

and in that helplefs ftate the Infant is offered up and Dedi-

cated to God i and, provided that when he comes to Age he
takes tliofe Vows on himfelf and lives like a Perfon fo in Co-
venant with God, then he fliall find the full effefts of Bap-
tifm 5 and, if he dies in that flate of Incapacity, he being De-
dicated to God is certainly accepted of by him i and, by be-

Matt. 19. ing put in the Second Adam^ all the. bad efFefts of his ha-

jj, 14.. ving defcended from the Firft Adam are quite taken away :

Chrift, when on Earth, encouraged thofe who brought little

Children to him, he too\ them in his arrnl^ and laid his handi

en them and blejjed them^ and faid, [uff'er little children to come
unto me and forbid them not, for of fuch is the f^ingdom of God :

Whatever thcie words may fignity myftically, the literal mean-
ing of them is, that little Children may be admitted into the

Difpenfation of the Mdlias, and by conlequence that they may
be Baptized.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXVm. t)^Kj

Of the Lord's Sapper.

The Supper of the Lord is not only a fign of the love thit CbriJiUni

ought to have among tkemfehei one to another ; but rxther it ii

A Smcrxmem of our Redemption by Chriji-'s Vexth : Insomuch
that to fuch as rightly, worthily, and with faith, receive the

fame, the Bread ivhich roe breali i? a partaliing of the Bo.iy of
Chriji, and lih^ewife the Cup of Blejfing fj a partai^ing of the

Blood of chriji. Tranfubjiantiation ( or the change of toe Suh-

fiance of Bread and Wme) in the Supper of the Lord, cxnnot be

Proved by Holy fVrit, but it is repugnant to the plain vsordt

of Scripture, overthroi^eth the nature vf a Sacrament, and hath

given occaficn to many Superjlitions. The Body of Chrijl is given^

taf^en, and eaten in the Supper only after a. Heavenly and S[i-

ritual manner ; and the mean whereby the Body of chriji is re-

ceived and eaten in the Supper, is faith. The Sacrament of the

hordes Supper rvas not by Chriji's Ordinance refervedj carried a-

bout^ lifted up and fVcrJhipped,

In the Edition of thefe Articles in Edtvard the Vlth's Reign,
there was another long Paragraph againfl; Tranfubftantiati-

on added in thefe words : Forafmiich as the Truth of Man's.

Nature requiretb, that the Body of ow: and the felf-fame Man
cannot be at one time in divers places, but mtifl needs be in one

certain place ; therefore the Body of ChriJi cannot be prefent at

one time in many and divers places : And becaufe as Holy Scrip-

ture doth teach, chriJi was ta^en up into Heaven.^ and there jhxW'

continue unto the end of the IVorld ; a faithful Man ought not

either to Believe, or openly Confefs the Real and Bodily Prefence^

as they term it, of Chriji's FleJJj and Bfood in the Sacrament

of the horde's Supper.

WHEN thefe Articles were at fird prepared by the

Convocation in Qiieen Eliz.abeth's Reign, this Para-

graph was made a part of them i for the Original Siibfcrip-

tion by both Houfes of Convocation, yet extant, (hews this.

But the defign of the Governi-nent was at that time much turn-

ed to the drawing over the Body of the Nation to the Refor-

n-'ation, in whom the old Leven had gone deep ; and no part
*

of it deeper than the belief of the Corporeal Prefencc of Chrift

in the Sacrament j therefore it was thought not expedient to

E e (^
cfftud
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Art. i8.- offend them by fo particular a Definition in this matter j in

s^-y-vj which the very word Real Prefertce was reje(fled. It might

perhaps be alfo fiiggefted, that here a Definition was made,

that went too much upon the Principles of Natural Philo-

fophy ; which, how true foever, might not be the pro-

per fubjedl of an Article of Religion. Thertfore it was
thought fit to fupprefs this Paragraph ; though it was a part

of the Article that was Subfcribed, yet it v\ as not publilfied,

but the Paragraph that follows, Tie Body ofChriji^ &.c. was put
in its {lead, and was received and publifhed by the next Con-
vocation i which upon the matter was a full Explanation of

the way of Chrift's Prefence in this Sacrament , that pe is

frefem in a heavenly and [piritual Mxnner^ and thxt Faith is the

mean by rshich be is recened. This feemed to be more Theo-
logical; and it does indeed amount to the fame thing. But
howfoever we fee what was the Senfe of the firfl: Convocati-
on in Queen EHz,ahth's Reign, it differed in nothing from
that in King Edreard's Time: And therefore, though this Pa-

ragraph is now no Part of our Articles, yet we are certain

that the Clergy at that time did not at all doubt of the Truth
of it ; we are fure it was their Opinion, fince they iubfcri-

bed it, though they did not think fit to publiih it, at firft >

and though it was afterwards changed for another, that wa^
the fame in Senfe.

{ In the treating of this Article, I {ball fir{l lay down the
Dodlrinc of this Church with the' Grounds of it j and then
I {hall examin the Dodrine of the Church of Rcwe, which
mufl be done copioufly : For, next to the Doftrine of Infalli-

bility, this is the moft valued of all their other Tenets ; this is

the moft Important in it-fdf^ fince it is the main Part of their

Wor{hip, and the chief Subjc^ of all their Devotions. There
is not any one thing, in which both Clergy and Laity are
more concerned ; which is more generally ftudied, and for
which they pretend they have more plaufible Colours, both
from Scripture and the Fathers : And if Senfe and Reafonfeem
to prcfs hard upon it, they reckon, that as they underftand

a Cor ic"
^^^ Words of St. Paul, every thought wuji be captivated into the

'
' obedience of Faith.

In order to the expounding our Do(flrine, we muft confider
the Occafion and the Inftitution of this Sacrament. The Jervi
were required once a Year to meet at jerufalem^ in remem-

Exod 12;
l^^'i"" t'^ the deliverance of their Fathers out ofEgytt. Mofes

ji,
' * appointed that every Family fliould kill a Lamb, whofe Blood

was to be Ipnnkled on their Door-pofls and Lintels, and whofe
rlelb thev were to cat 3 at the f^ght of which Blood thus fprink-

kd,
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led, the deflroying Angel that was to be fent out to kill the An. 28.

Firft-born of every Family in Egypt., was to P^/j over all the \,jr>^^>^

Houfes that were fo marked : And fiom that Pujfing by or

ever the Ifraelites, the Lamb was called the Lord's Pafjo-jer^ as

being then the Sacrifice, and afterwards the Memorial of that

Fajjover. The People of Ifr^el were required to keep up the

Memorial of that Tranfaftion, by flaying a Lamb before the

Place where God fliould fet his Name, and by eating it

up that Night : They were alfo to eat with it a Sallet of bit-

ter Herbs and unleavened Bread , and when they went to

eat of the Lamb they repeated thefe Words of Mojh ; Tbxt it

rvas the Lord's Pafjover. Now tho' the firfl: Lamb that was
killed in Egypt, was indeed the Sacrifice upon which God
promifed to rajs over their Houfes, yet the Lambs that were
afterwards offered, were only the Memorials of it ; though
they ftill carried that Name, which was given to the Firlt:

And were called the Lord's Pafl'over.

So that the $ervs were in the Pafchal-Siipper accuftomed

to call the Memorial of a thing, by the Name of that of
which it was the i^'emorial : And as the D^-liverance out
of Egypt was a Type and Reprefentation of that greater

Deliverance, that we were to have by the Meffias^ the firft i Cor. <;

Lamb being the Sacrifice of that Deliverance, and the fuc- 7.

ceeding Lambs the Memorials of it ; fo in order to this John 1.29,

new and greater Deliverance, Chriji himfelf was our P-iffover Compare
that vras fucrificed for us : He was the Lamb of God that Matt. 16-
was both to tal;e artxy the S\ns of the IVorld,^ and was to z6.

]ead Captivity Captive : To bring us out of the Bondage Mark 14.

of Sin and Satan into the Obedience of his GofpeJ. 22.
• He therefore chofe the time of the Paflbver, that he might
be then offered up for us : And did Inftitute this Memorial
of it, whil!e-,he was celebrating the Jevrijh Pufcha with his

£^,j^g ^^^
Difciples, who were fo much accuflomcd to the Forms and

j

Phrafes of that Supper, in which evQry Mafter of a Fami-
j Cor. 11;

}y did officiate among his Houfhold, that it was very Na- j,
tural to them to underftand all that our Saviour laid or

did, according to thofe Forms with which they \^ere ac-

quainted.

There were after Supper, upon a new covering of the

Table, Loaves of Unleavened Bread and Cups of Wine ftt

on it; in which though the Bread was verv unacceptable,

yet they drank liberally of the Wine : Chrifl: took a

Portion of that Bread and brake it ; and gave it to his

Difciples, and faid, This is my body which is brol^en for you :

Vo (his in reniemhrAnce tf me. He did not fay only, this is my
bodj,
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Art. 28. body^ but thh U my hoiy hroliin\ fo that hisBoiy muft be un-

(^,^»Y*\J derftood to be there in its hrolien State, if the Words are to

be expounded literally. And no reafon can be afTigned, why
the Word Broken ihould be fo feparated from Boiy ; or that

the Bridi ihould be literally his Boiy., and not literally his

Bdiy hro\m: The whole Period mufl be either literally True,
or muft be underftood myftically. And if any will fay, that

his Body cannot be there but in the fame ftate in which it

is now in Heaven j and fince it is not now hro^in^ nor is

the Blooi jhed or feparated from the Body there, therefore the

Words muft be underftood thusi Tkn is my Body which ii to

le brol'ien. But from thence we argue, that fince all is one
[Period, it muft be all underftood in the fame Manner > And
fince it is im'poflible that Brolien and Shed can be underftood

literally of the Body and Blood j that therefore the whole is

to be myftically underftood 5 and this appears more evident,

fince the Difciples, who were naturally flow at underftanding

the eafieft Myfteries thit he opened to them, muft naturally

have underftood thofe Words as they did the other Words
of the Pafchal Supper, Thii is tht Lord^s Fajjover. That is, this

is the Memorial of it : And that the rather, fince Chrift ad-

ded thefe Words, Do this in remembrance of me. If they had
underftood them in any other Senfe, that muft have furprized

them, and naturally have led them to ask him many Quefti-

qns : Which we find them doing upon Occafions that were
much lefs furprizing, as appears by the Queftions in the idth

of St. ^obn^ that difcourfe coming probably immediately after

this Inftitution : Whereas no Qiieftion was asked upon this i

fo it is reafonable to conclude that they could underftand thefe

Words, Thii ii my Body^ no ot^er way, but as they underftood

that of the Lamb, This is the Lord's PxfJ'over. And by confe-

cjuence, as their celebrating the Pa.fcha. was a conftant Memori-
al of the Deliverance out of Egypt, and was a Symbolical

Adion by which they had a Title to the Bleflings of the Co-
venant that Mofes maBe with their Fathers •, it was natural

for them to conclude, that after Chrift had made himfclf to

be truly that, which the firft Lamb was in a Type, the true

Sacrifice of a greater and better Pajfover ; they were to com-
memorate it and to communicate in the Benefits and EfFedls of
it, by continuing that Adion of talking., hlejfmg, brealiing and
dijiri'juting of liread : Which was to be the Memorial and the

Communion of his Death in all fucceeding Ages.

This M'ill yet appear more Evident ffom the Second Part
of this Inftitution, he tojk the Cup and blefied it, and gave it

to them, faying, This Cup is the Mevf Tejtammj or New Cove-
nant
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nant in my Blood : Vrinli ye all of it. Or, as the other Gofpels Art. 28.
report it, Thii ii my blood of the New Tejiamtnty vphich is jhed i^^fY''\j
for many for the Keniiffion of Sins. As Afo/ej had enjoined the

fprinkling of the Blood of the Lamb, fo he himfelf fprinkled

both the Book of the Law, and all the People, with the Blood
of Calves and of Goats, faying, this is the Blood of the Nevr Heb.^.ao,

Tefiament (or Covenant) which God had enjoined you. The
Blood of the Pafchal Lamb was the Token of that Covenant,
which God made then with them.

The ^ervs were under a very ftridl Prohibition of eating

no Blood at all : But it feems by the Pfalms^ that when tjhey Pfal- Htf^^

payed their Vows unto God, they took in their Hands a cup

of Salvation^ that is, of an acknowledgment of their Salvation^
and fo were to rejoice before the Lord.

Thefe being the Laws and Cuftoms of the jFewJ, they could
not without Horror have heard Chrift when he gave them
the Cup, fay, This is my Blood : The Prohibition of Blood was
given in fuch fevere Terms, as that God would fet his face a- £evit. 7-
gainji him that did eat bloody and cut him cjf from among his ^^ ^^^
People : And this was fo often repeated in the Books of ^fo/es, £gYJf_ j^^
that befides the natural Horror which Humanity gives at the ^

.

mention of drinking a Man's Blood, it was a fpecial Part of
their Religion to' make no ufe of Blood j yet after all this,

the Difciples were not ftartled at it: Which (hews that they
muft have underftood it in fuch a way, as was agreeable ta
the Law and Cuftoms of their Country : And fince St. Lulie

and St. Paul report the Words that our Saviour faid when he
gave it, diiFerently from what is reported by St. Matthew and
St. M<tr/^, it is moft probable that he fpake both the one
and the other 5 that he firft faid. This is my Bloody and then
as a clear Explanation of it, he faid, This cup is the New Tcfia-

mem in my Blood : The one being a more eafy Expreflion and
in a ftyle to which the ^ews had been more accuftomed. The/
knew that the Blood of the Lamb was fprinkled j and by their

fo doing they entred into a Covenant with God : And tho*

the Blood was never to be fprinkled after the firft Paflbver,

yet it was to be poured out before the Lord, in remembrance
of that fprinkling in Egypt : In remembrance of that delive-

rance, they drank of the Cup of Bleffing and Salvation and
rejoiced before the Lord. So that they could not underftand
our Saviour otherwife, than that the Cup fo blefled was to

be to them the AlTurance of a New Tefiament or Covenant^ which
was to be eftabliflied by the Blood of Chrift, which was
to be fhed : In lieu of which they were to drink this cup of
Bltjjtrtg and Praife.

' According
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Art. 28. According to their Cufloms and Phrafes, the Difciples couM

^•V>J underftand our Saviour's Words in this Scnfe, and in no o-

ther. So that if he had intended that thev ftoiild have iin-

derftood him otherwife, he muft ha' e exprefled himfelf in ano-
ther Manner, and muft have enlarged upon it, to have cor-

reded thole Notions, into which it was otherwife moft Na-
tural for Je-w^ to have fallen. Here is alfo to be remembred
that which wa- formerly obfervcd upon the word Brol^en^ that

if the Words are to be expounded literalism, then if the Cup
is literally the BUo.l of Chrijij it mull be his Blood //;e.i, pour-
ed out of his Veins and I'eparated from his Body. And if it is

jmpoflfible to underftand it fo, we conclude that we are in

the Right to underftand the whole Period in a mvftical and
iigurative Senfe. And therefore fince a Man born and bred a

jfew, and more particularly accuftomed to the Pafchal Cere-

monies, could not have underftood our Saviour's Words, chieHy

.at the time of that Feftivity, othrwile, than of a New Cove-

nant that he was to make, in which his Body was to be brol^erij

and his blood Jhed^ for the remiffion of Sim y and that he was to

fubuitute Bread and Wine, to be the lafting Memorials of it,

in the repeating of which, his Difciples were to renew their

Covenant with God, and to claim a l"hare in the blefllngs of
it, this I fay was the Senfe that muft naturally have occurred

to a 5^ew ; upon all this we muft conclude, that this is the

true Scnfe of thefe Words : Or, that otherwife our Saviour

muft have enlarged more upon them, and exprefled his mean-
ing more particularly. Since therefore he faid no more than
what according to the Ideas and Cuftoms of the ^eros muft
have been underftood as has been explained, we muft conclude,

that it, and it only, is the true Senfe of them.

But we muft next confider the importance of a long Dif-

John 6. courfe of our Saviour's, fet down by St. jFo^«, which feems

S^i SI' fuch a preparation of his Apoftles to underftand this Inftitu-

tion fpiritually, that the weight of this Argument muft turn

upon the meaning of that Difcourfe. The defign of that was

to fhew, that the Dodrine of Chrift was more Excellent than

the Law of Mofes h that though Mojh gave t'ne Ifraelhes Mxnm
from Heaven, to nourifti their Bodies, yet notwithftanding that

they died in the IVildemefs : But Chrift was to give his Follow-

ers fuch Food, that itlliould give them Life \ fo that if they dii

eat of it they Jhould nrjer die : Where it is apparent that the

Brgad and nourifhment mufc be fuch as the life was > and that

being Eternal and Spiritual, the Bread muft be fo underftood :

For it is clearly exprefted how that Food was to be received j

40. V. he that believetb on me hath everLijiini life,

$mee
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since then he had formerly faid^ that the Bread which he Art. 18.

was to give, fhould make them live for ever j and fince here (^^V^J
it is faid, that this Life is given by Faith, then this Bread muft
be his Dodrine : For this is that which Faith receives. And
when the ^ere^ defired him to give them evermore of that

Bread ; he anfwered, I aw the bread of life^ he that comes to me
4,7^ ^g ^

full never hunger^ and he that believeth on me Jhall never thirji. jj. y.

In thefe words he tells them that they received that Bread
by coming to him, and ^y believing on him. Chrift calls him-
ielf that Bread, and fays, that a Man miiji eit thereof, which is

plainly a Figure ; and if Figures are confcfftd to be in fome
Parts of their Difcourfe, there is no reafon to deny that they

run quite through it. Chrifl: fays, that this Bread veas hisflejh,

Tphich he rpai to give for the life of the IVorld j which can on-
ly be meant of his Offering himfelf up upon the Crofs for the

Sins of the World ; The "^ews murmured at this and faid, horf

can this Man give us his flefh to eat ? To which our Saviour
anfwers, That except they did eat the flejlj and drinl^ the blood fj, s^i
cf the Son of Man, they bad no life in them. jj. v.

Now if thefe words are to be under/lood of a literal eat-

ing of his FleJJ) in th^ Sacrament, then no Man can be faved
that does not receive it : It was a natural Confequence of
the expounding thefe Words of the Sacrament, to give it to
Children •, fince it is fo exprefly faid, that Life is not to be
had without it. But the words that come next, carry this

Matter farthers whofo eateth my fl-eJJ^ and drinfieth my bloodbath,

eternal life : It is plain that Chrift: is here fpeaking of that
without which no Man can have Life, and by which all who
receive it have Life j if therefore this is to be expounded of
the Sacrament, none can be damned that does receive it, and
none can be faved that receives it not.

Therefore fince eternal life does always follow the eating of
ChrijVs fiejh^ and the drinhjng his bhod, and cannot be had with-
out it J then this muft be meant of an Internal and Spiritual
feeding on him : For, as none are faved without that, fo all

are laved that have it. This is yet clearer from the words that
follow, my flefl) is meat indeed, and my blood is drinl^ indeed :

It may well be inierred that Chrift's Flelli is eaten in tiie

fame Senfe, in which he fays it is meat •, now certainly it is

not literally meat. For none do fay that the Body is nou-
riilicd by it i and yet there is fomewhat Emphatical in this,

fince the word indeed is not added in vain, but t j give weight
to the F.X predion.

It is alio faid. He that eats my fitjh and drinh^s my blood, ^ „
imlls in me and I in him ; Here the defcription feems to be *

made
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Art. 28. made of that eating and drinking of his Flefh and Blood j

^^y"^ that it is fuch as the mutual indwelling of Chriil and BeHe-

vers is : Now that is certainly only Internal and Spiritual,

and not Carnal or Literal : And therefore fuch alfo muft
the eiiting and driniiing be.

All this feems to be very fully confirmed from the Conclufion
of that Difcourfe, which ought to be confidered as the Key to

it all ; for when the ^ews were offended at the hardnefs of

V. 6I' Chrift-s Difcourfe, he faid, It is the fpirii that iiuicfineth •, the

flejh profiteth nothing : The ivordi I fpeaf^ unto you, they are Spi-

rit and they are Life : Which do plainly Import, that his for-

mer Difcourfe was to be underftood in a fpiritual Senfe, that

it was a divine Spirit thit quich^^nei them, or gave them that

tternal Life, of which he had been fpeaking : And that the Flejhf

his natural Body, jwas not the conveyer of it.

All this is confirmed by the Senfe in which we find eating

and drinl^ing frequently ufed in the Scriptures, according to

what is obferved by Jetvijh Writers; theyfland for Wildom,
Learning, and all intelleftualApprehenfions, through which the

Soul of Man is prefervcd by the Perfedtion that is in them,

as the Body is preferved by Food : So buy and eatj eat fat of

thingSf drini^ of fVine rvetl refined.

More Ne- Maimonides alfo obferves, that whenfocver eating and drink-

vochiw. ing are mentioned in the Book of Proverbs, that they are to

be underftood of Wifdotn and the Law : And after he has

brought feveral Places of Scripture to this Purpofe, He con-

cludes, that becaufe this acception of eating occurs fo often and

is fo manifejl, as if it voere the primary and mcft proper Senfe of

the fi^crd \ therefore hurger and thirji Jiand for a privation of fVif-

dom and ZJrderjtanding : And the Chaldee Paraphraft turns thefe

Ifa. 12.3. Words, j'f yk// draw IVaier out of the IVells of Salvation, t\\Ms^

ye Jhall receive a new Vo^rine reiih joy from feme fdeE Perjons.

Since then the Figure of eating and dr nixing was ufed a-

mong the SFtws, for receiving and imbibing a Doftrine s it

was no wonder if our Saviour purfued it in a Difcourfe, in

which there are feveral hints given to lliew us, that it ought
to be fo underftood.

It is farther obl'ervable, that our Saviour did frequently fol-

low that common way of Inftrudlion among the Eujiern Na-
tions, by Figures that to us would feem ftrong and bold. Thcfe
were much ufed in thofe Parts, to excite the Attention ot the

Hearers, and they are not always to be feverely expounded ac-

cording to the full Extent that the words will bear. The Pa-,

r?.ble of the unjuft Judge, of the unjuft Steward, of the ten

.Virgins, of plucliirg oi:t the right Eye, and ciitiing off the

right
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Tight Hand or Foot, and feveral others might be inllanced. y^cr. i%.

Our Saviour in thefe conlidered the Genius of thofe to whom V-^V^i
he fpoke : So that thefe Figures muft be reftrained only to

that Particular, for which he meant them ; and muft not be

ftretched to every thing to which the Words may be carried.

We find our Saviour compares himfelfto a great many Things i

to a Vine, a Door, and a Way : And therefore when the

Scope of a Difcourfe does plainly run in a Figure, we are not
to go and defcant on every Word of it 5 much lefs may any
pretend to fay, that fome Parts of it are to be underftood li-

terally, and fome Parts figuratively.

For inftance, if that Chapter of St. "^ohn is to be underftood

literally, then Chrifl's f/e//; and Blood muft be the Nourilhment
of our Bodies, fo as to be ment indeei ; and that we fliall ne-

ver hunger any more, and never die after we have eat of it : If

therefore all do confefs that thofe Expreflions are to be under-

ftood figuratively, then we have the fame reafon to conclude

that the whole is a Figure : For, it is as reafonable for us to

make all of it a Figure, as it is for them to make thofe Parts

of it a Figure, which they cannot conveniently expound in a

literal Senfe. From all which it is abundantly clear, that no-

thing cart he drawn from that Difcourfe of our Saviour's, to

make it reafonable to believe, that the words of the Inftitu-

tion of this Sacrament ought to be literally underftood : On
the contrary, our Saviour himfelf calls the Wine, after thofe

Words had been ufed by him, the Fruit of the Vme^ which is

as ftri(fl a Form of Speech as can well be imagined, to make us

underftand that the Nature of the Wine was not altered : And
when St. Fxul treats of it in thofe two Chapters, in which
all that is left us, befides the Hiftory of the Inftitution, con-

cerning this Sacrament, is to be found, he calls it five times

Bread, and never once the Body of Chrlfi. in one Place he calls i Cor. 10.
it the Commimon of the Body, as the Cup is the Communion of the 16.

Blood of Chrij't. VV hich is rather a faying that it is in fome
fort and after a manner, the Body and the B.'ood of Chrift,

than that it is fo ftridlly fpeaking.

If this Sacrament had been that myfterious and unconceiv-

able Thing, which it has been fince believed to be > we can-

not imagin, but that the Books of the New Teftameni, the

ylcis of the Apoftles, and their Epijiles, fhould have contained

fuller Explanations of it, and larger Inftruftions about it.

Theie is enough indeed f-iid in them to fupport the plain and
natural Senfe, that we give to this Inftitution ; and becaule no
more is faid, and the oefign of it is plainly declared to be to

^fmember Chr ill's, death, and to Jhcw ii forth till be cotne, we
reckon

i
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An 28. reckon that by this natural Simplicity, in which this Matter

^^^ypy-vj is delivered to us, we are very much confirmed in that plain

and eafy Signification, which we put upon our Saviour's words,
plain things need not be infifled on : But if the moft fublime

and wonderful Thing in the World feems to be delivered

in Words that yet are capable of a lower and plainer Senfe,

then unlefs there is a concurrence of other Circumilances, to

force us to that higher meaning of them, we ought not to gd
into it -, for fimple Things prove themfelves : Whereas the

more extraordinary that any thing is, it requires a fulneft

and evidence in the Proof, proportioned to the uneafinefs of
conceiving or believing it.

We do therefore underfiand our Saviour's Inflitution thus,

that as he was to give hh body to be brolien^ and hJs blooi to

he jljedy for our Sm^ fo he intended that this his Death and
Suffering fliould be ftill commemorated by all fiich as look fcr

remijfion of Jim by it , not only in their Thoughts and De-
votions, but in a vifible reprefentation : Which he appointed

fhould be done in Symbols, that Ihould be both very plain

and fimple, and yet very exprefTive of that which he intend-

ed l"hould be remembred by them.

Bread is the plaineft Food that the Body of Man can re-

ceive ; and Wine was the common nourilTiing Liquor of that

Country : So he made choice of thefe Materials, and in them
appointed a Reprefentation and Remembrance to be made of
his body brol^en^ and of his Llood fied ; that is, of his Death
and SutFerings till his Second coming : And he obliged his Fol-

owers to repeat this frequently. In the doing of it according

to his Infiitution, they profefs the Belief of his Death, for the

Remiffion of their Sins, and that they look for his Second coming.

This does alfo import, that as Bread and Wine are the hm-
pleft of bodily NouriilTments, fo his Death is that which reftores

the Souls of thofe that do believe in him : As Bread and
Wine convey a vital Nouri!>>ment to the Bodv, fo the Sacrifice

of his Death conveys fomewhat to tiie Soul that is vital, that

fortifies and exalts it. And as Water in Baptifm is a natural

Emblem of the Purity of the Chrijti.in Religion,. Bread and Wine
in the Eucharift are the Emblems of fomewhat tlat is derived

to us, that railes our Faculties and fortifies all our Powers.
,

Sk. Paul does very plainly tell us, that unwo^hy rt'ceirerj, that

did neither examin nor difcern themfelves, nor yet difcern the

I Cor- 1 1. lord's Body, yvere guilty if the body and blood cf the Lord ; and

did ear and drinl^ t^^eir otvn damnatun : That is, fuch as do re-
*'''

ceive it without truly believing the Chriiiun Religion, without

a grateful acknowledgment Qf ChriU's Death and Sufferings^

without'
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without feeling that they are walking fuitably to this Reli- Jn. 28.

gion that they profefs, and without that decency and charity, L/'V"^
which becomes fo Holy an adion ; but that receive the Bread

and Wine, only as bare bodily Nouriilimcnts, without conli-

dering, that Chrift has inftitutcd them to be the Memorials
of his Death j fuch Pcrfons are guilty of the Body and Blood
ofChrift: That is, they are guilty either of a Prophanation
of the Sacrament of his Body and Blood, or they do in a man-
ner Crucify him again, and put him to an open fhame 5 when
they arc fo faulty as the Corinthians were, in obferving this

Holy Inftitution with fo little Reverence, and with fuch fc:in-

dalous Diforders, as thofe were for which he reproached then.

Of fuch as did thus Prophane this Inftitution, he fays far-

ther, that they do eat and drink their own Duiumticn or ^^idg-

menty that is, PuniOiment j for the word rendrcd DMinxtm,
fignifies fometimes only temporary Puniiliments.

So it is faid, that ^iidim^nt (the Word is the fame) mujl i P^t. 4^

begin at the Heiife of God : God had fent fuch Judgments upon ^7'

the Corinthi.im for thofe dilbrderly Praftices of theirs, that fome
had fallen fick and others had died, perhaps by reafon of their

drinking to excefs in thofe Feafls : But as God's Judgments had
come upon them, fo the words that follow fliew that th:fe

Judgments were only Chaftifements, in order to the delivering

them from the Condemnation, under which the World lies. It

being faid, that vohen rve are judged^ vse are cha,l'eKed of t'ne Lord^ ,,_ y.
that we Jhould not be ccnlemned with the IVorld. Therefore,

though God may very juftly, and even in great mercy, punilli

Men who prophane this Holy Ordinance, yet it is an unrea-

fonable Terror, and contrary to the Nature of the Gofpel-
Covenant, to carry this fo fir, as to think that it is an im-
pardonable Sin, which is punifhed with eternal Damnation.
We have now feen the ill effeds of unworthy Receiving,

and from hence according to that Gradation, that is to be ob-
ferved in the Mercy of God in the Gofpel, that it not only
holds a Proportion with his Juftice, but rejoyceth o-jsr it^ we

"

may well conclude, that the good Effedts upon the wortliy re-

ceiving of it are equal, if not fuperiour, to the bad Etftds

Upon the unworthy receiving of it : And that the Nouriih-
ment which the Types, the Bread and the li'irie, give the Bo-

dy^ are anfwered in the Effeds, that the thing figniiieJ by
them has upon the Soul.

In explaining this there is fome diverfity : Some teach that

this Memorial of the Death of Chrift, when ferioufly and
devoutly gone about^, when it animates cur Faith, encieifes

our Repentance, ana inflames our Love and Zealj and fo u-

F f nites
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./'/. ;8. "''^es US to God and to our Brethren, that I fay when thefe

\,y'y^\j follow it, which it naturally excites in all holy and good Minds,

then they draw down the returns of Prayer, and a farther in-

creafe of Grace in us, according to the Nature and Promifes

of the New Covenant : And in this they put the Virtue and
lifliracy of this Sacrament.

But others think that all this belongs only to the inward
Adis of the Mind, and is not Sacramental: And therefore they

think that the Eucharill is a foederal Ad, in which as on the

one Hand we renew our Baptifmal Covenant with God, fo

en the other Hand we receive in the Sacrament a vifible Con-
fignation, as in a Tradition by a Symbol or Pledge, of the blef-

lings of the New Covenant, which they think is fomewhat
fuperacided to thofe returns of our Prayers, or of our other

inward Ads.
•1 his they think anfwers the nourifliment which the Body

receives trom the S) mbols of Breni and IVins^ and ftands in

oppofition to that of the unworthy Receivers being guilty of
ibe Body and Blood of the Lord^ and their enting and drin\in?,

that which will bring fome judgment upon themfelves. This
they alio found on thefe words of St. Pml^ The cup of blejjtng

ty.t we /./(/j, /j it not the communion of the blood of Chriji ?

the ire.id which rve breal;^. is it not the comr/mnion of the body

cf Chriji?

St. Paul confiders the Biend which was offered by the Peo-
ple, as an emblem of their Unity, that as there was one Loaf^

fo they were one Body 5 and that they were all pxnxl^eri of
tiiat one Loaf: Frcm hence it is inferred, that fince the word
rendrcd Comunmiun^ fjgniiies a Communication in fcUcrvfiip, or
Partnerfliip, that thcrtibre the meaning of it is, that in the

Si'icrair.ent tiierc is a diliribution made in that Symbolical
aciion of the death of Chrill, and of the benefits and ef-

: '^or. 13. icdis of I't. The Communion of the Holy Ghcji^ is a common
••"rib. lliaring in the efiiifion of the Spirit ; the fame is meant by

that, if tkre is any fellowjlip of the Spirit 5 that is, if we do all

9. psrtake of the lame Spirit: We are faid to have a fcUoix!f]:ip

.10. in the [i,jferivgs of Cbrfij in which every one muft take his

lliare. Ihe Cimmnnication, or feliowfliip of the myjlery of the

Cofpclj was its being fnared e;]ually amcng both jews and Gen-
tilts \ and the fcllowl>ip in which the firfl; Converts to Chri-
i^ianity lived, was their liberal diliribution to one another,
thty holding all things in cumm.on. In thefe and feme other
places it is certain, that Com.munion fignifics fomewhat that
is iv.ore real and ctfedual, than merely Mens owning them-
Idves to be joined together in a Society j which it is true it

does

2. 1.
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does alfo often fignify ; and therefore they conclude, that as Art. -g
in Bargains or Covenants the ancient Method of them, before vv'-v^^j
Writings were invented, was the mutual delivering of fome
Pledges, which were the Symbols of that Faith, which was fo

plighted i inflead of which the fealing and delivering of Wri-
tings is now ufed among us, fo our Saviour inftituted this in

compliance with our frailty, to give us an outward and fen-

lible Pledge of his entering into Covenant with us, of which
the Brexd and IVine are conftituted the Symbols.

Others think, that by the Communion of the Body and Blood
of Chrifl can only be meant, the joint owning of Chrift and
of his Death, in the receiving the Sacrament ; and that no
Communication nor Partnerfliip can be inferred from it : Be-

.caufe St. Paul brings it in to fhew the Corinthians^ how dcte-

ftable a thing it was for a Chriftian to join in the Idols

Feafts : That it was to be a partalier with Devils : So they think
that the Feilorvjlnp or Communion of Chriftians in the Sacra-

ment, muft be of the fam.e Nature with the feUovejhip of Dsviii

in Atls of Idolatry : Which confifted only in affxiating them-
felves with thofe that wori"hipped Idols ; for that upon the

Matter was the Worfhipping of Devils; And this feems to be
confirmed by that which is faid of the ^ews^ that they vpbo dil

eat of the Sacrifices rvere part:al;_ers of the Alt.ir ; which it feems
can fignify no more, but that they profelTed that Religion of
which the Altar was the chief Inlrrument 3 the Sacriiices be-

ing offered there.

To all this it may be replied, that it h reafonable enouc;h
to believe, that according to the Power which God fuffvired the
Devil to exercife over the Idolatrous World, there might be
fome Inchantment in the Sacrifices offered to Idols; and that
the Devil might have fome Power over thofe that di^j^partike

of thern : And in order to this St. P.i.v/ removed an C^Jectxn
that might have been made, that there could be no harm in
their joining to the Idol-Feafts ; for an Idol was nothing •, and.
fo that which was oiTered to an Idol could contrad no deiile-

ment from the Idol, it being nothini : Now if the meaning of
their being partaijrs reith I'evils imports only, their joining
themfelves in Ads of fellowlhip with Idolaters, then the Sni
of this^ would have eafily appeared, without fu:h a re-infor-

cing of the Matter: For, tho' an Idol was nothtvg^ytt it was
ftill a great Sin to join in the Adls that were meant to be
the Worfhip of this mtbing : This was a diflionouring ofGod,
and adebafing of Man. But St. Paul feems to carry the Ar-
gument farther ; that how true foevcr it was that the idol was
mhin^j that is, a dead and Jifelcfs thing that had no Virtue nor

f f z Operationi
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y^.rt. 28. Operation , and that by confequence could derive nothing to the

\,yy\^ Sacrifice that was offered to it : Ytt fince thofe Idols were the

Inftruments by which the Devil kept the World in Subjedion
to him, all fuch as did partalie in thiir Sacrifices might come un-
der the Effe(5ts of that Magick, that might be exerted about their

Temples or Sacrifices : By which the Credit of Idolatry was
much kept up.

And though every Chriftian had a fure defence againfl: the

Powers of Darkncfs, as long as he continued true to his Religi-

on, yet if he went out of that Protedtion, into the Emirire of
the Devil, and joined in the Adts that were as a Homage to him,
he then fell within the reach of the Devil, and might juftly fear

his being brought into a Partnerjhip of thofe magical Pofleflions

or Temptations, that might be fuffered to fall upon fuch Chrifti-

ans, as fhould afTociate themfelves in fo deteftable a Service.

1 Cor. 10. I^ ^^^ ^^^^ Scnfe it was alfo faid, that all the Ifraelites who

J j^
did eat of the Sacrifices rcere partaf^ers of the Altar : That is, that

all of them who joined in the A6ts of that Religion, fuch as the

Offering their Peace-Offerings, for of thofe of that kind they

might only eat, all thefe were partak^^ers of the Altar : That is,

of all the Blefllngs of their Religion, of all the Expiations, the

Barnt-offerings and Sin-o3*erings, that were offered on the Al-
tar, for the Sirs of the whole Congregation : For that, as a

great Stock, went in a common Dividend among fuch as obfer-

ved the Precepts of that Law, and joined in the Ads of Wor-
iliip prefcrihed by it : Thus it appears, that fuch as joined in

the A»5ts of Idolatry became partal^ers of all that Influence that

Devils might have over thofe Sacrifices ; and all that continued

in the Oblervances of the Mofaical Law, had thereby a partrjer-

jl b in the Expiations of the Altar •, fo likewife all Chriftians

who receive this Sacrament vcorthily^ have by their fo doing a

fhare irt* that, which is reprefented by it, the Death of Chrift-,

and the Expiation and other Benefits that follow it.

• This feemed neceffary to be fully explained : For this ^'atter,

how plain foever in it-lelf, has been made very dark, by the

ways in which feme have pretended to open \t. With this I

conclude all that belongs to the firft Part of the Article, and
that which was firll to be explained of our Doctrine concerning

the Sacrament: By which we alTert a rw/ Prefercs of the Body
and Blood of Chrill •, but not of his Body as it is now glorified

in Heaven, but of his Body as it was broken on the Crofs, when
his blood ypus JJxd and feparated Irom it. That is, his Death
with the merit iind effeds of it are, in a vifible and foederal Aft,

offered in this Sacrament to all worthy BelieAers.
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By Red we underlland Tme^ in oppofition both to Fidion An. z8.

and Imagination : And to thofe Shadows that were in the Mo- L/'Wi
faical Dilpenfation, in which the Manna, the Rot^, the brai^en

Serpent, but moft eminently tht Cloud of Glory, were the Types
and Shadows of the Msjfus, that was to come : With whom
came Grace and Truth j that is, a moft wonderful Manifeftation
ot the Mercy or Grace of God, and a verifying of the Promifes
made under the Law : In this Senfe we acknowledge a reaJ Pre-

fenee of Chrill in the Sacrament : Though we are convinced
that our firft Reformers judged right, concerning the ufe of the

Phrafe real Prifence, that it were better to be let fall' than to be

continued 5 fince the life of it, and that Idea which does natu-
rally arife from the common acceptation of it, may llick deeper,

and feed Superftition more, than all thofe larger Explanations
that are given to it, can be able to cure.

But howfoever in this Senfc it is innocent of it-felf, and may
be lawfully ufed ; though perhaps it were more cautioufly done
not to ufe it, fince advantages have been taken from it, to urge it

farthtr than we intend it h and fince it has been a Ihare to fome.

I go in the next Place to explain the Dodrine of the Church,
of Rome, concerning this Sacrament. Tranfubftantiation does_

exprefs it in one Word ; but that a full Idea may be given of
this Part of their Do(5trine, I fhall open it in all its Branches
and Confequences.
The Matter of this Sacrament is not Bread and JVine : For

they are annihilated, when the Sacrament is made. They arc

only the remote Matter, out of which it is made : But when the

Sacrament is made, they ceafe to be : And inftead of them, their

outward Appearances or Accidents do only remain : VVhich
though they are no Suhjixncei, yet are fuppofed to have a Na-
ture and Elfence of their own, feparable from Matter ; And
thefe Appearances, with the Body of Chrift under them, are the

Matter of the Sacrament.

Now though the Natural and Vifible Body of Cbr'ifi could

not be the Sacrament of his Body, yet they think his real Body

being thus veiled under the Appearances of Bread and Wine,
may be the Sacrament of his glorified Body.

Yet, it feeming fomewhat ftrange to make a true Body the

Sacrament of it-ielf, they would willingly put the Sacrament hi

the Appearances ; but that would f )und very harili, to make
Accidents which are not Matter, to be \.\\t Matter of the Sacra-

ment : Therefore fince thefe uords, Thh is my Body, mufl be

literally underftood, the Matter mull be the true Body of Ckrijt,

ib that Chriii'i Body is the Sacrament of his Body.

Ff3 Chriil's
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Art. 28. Chrift's Body, though now in Heaven, is, as they think, pre-

\ji^'Y'>\j fenced in every Place where a true Confecration is made. And
though it is in Heaven in an extended State, as all other Bodies

are, yet they think that Extenfion may be feparated from Mat-

ter, as well as the other Appearances or Accidents are believed

to be feparated fron it. And whereas our Souls are believed to

be fo in our Br dies, that though the whole Soul is in the whole
Body, yet all the Soul is believed to be in every Part of it ; but

{0., that if any part of the Body is feparated from the reft, the

Soul is not divided, being one fingle Subftance, but retires back

into the reft: of the Body : They apprehend that Chrift's Body

is prefent after the manner of a Spirit, without Extenfion or

the filling of Space j fo that the Space which the Appearances

pofTefs is flill a Vacuum, or only filled by the Accidents : For a

liody without Extenfion, as they fuppole Chrift's Body to be,

can never fill up an Extenfion.

Chrift's Body in the Sacrament is denominated One, yet ftill

as the Species are broken and divided, fo many new Bodies are

divided from one another ; every crumb of Bread and drop of

Wine that is feparated from the whole, is a new Body, and yet

without a new Miracle, all being done in confequence of the

firft great One that v\'as all at once wrought.

The Body of Chrift continues in this State, as long as the Ac-
ci;!ents remain in theirs j but how it ihould alter is not eafy to

apprehend : The corruption of all other Accidents, arifes from a

cjiange in the common Subftance, out of which new Accidents

do a rife, while the old ones vanifli 3 but Accidents without a

Snbjedt may fcem more fixed and ftable : Yet they are not fo,

bat are as fubjed: to Corruption as other Accidents are : How-
foever, as long as the Alteration is not total -, though the Bread

Ihould be b.-th mufty and mouldy, and the Wine both dead and

four, yet as long as the Bread and Wine are ftill fo far prefer-

ved, or rather that their Appearances fubfift, fo long the Body
of Chrift remains : But when they are io far altered, that they

feem to be no more Bread and Wine, and that they are cor-

rupted either in part or in whole, Chrift's Body is withdrawn,

either in part or in whole.

It is a great Miracle to make the Accidents of Bread and

Wine fubfift without a Su'ojed j yet the new Accidents that

arifc upon thefe Accidents, fuch as mouLlineis or fournefs, come
on without a Miracle, but they do not know how. When the

main Accidents are dcftroyed, then the Prefence of Chrift cea-

jes : And a new Miracle muft be fuppoicd to produce ncw^

Matter, fir the filling up of that Ipace which the Subftance of

Bicad and W'inc did formerly fill : And wliich was all tliis

while
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while pofTeflcd by the Accidents. So much of the Matter of -'irt. 28.

this Sacrament. L/^OsJ
The Form of it is in the Words of Confecration, which

though they found declarative as if the thing were already

done ; Thh is my body and This is my bloo.l : Yet they belie e

them to be produdiive. But whereas the common Notion of the

Form of a Sacrament, is, that it fancflilies and applies the Mat-
ter 5 here the former Matter is fo far from being confccrated by
it, that it is annihilated, and new Matter is not finCliHed, bat
brought thither or produced : And whereas whcnfoever v\e fay

of any thing this _/s, we fuppofe that the thing is, as wc fay it

is, before we fay it ; yet here all the while that this is a frying,

till the laft Syllable is pronounced, it is not that which it is iiu'd

to be, but in the Minute in which the laft Syllable is uttered,

then the change is made : And of this they are fo firmly yerfua-

ded, that they do prcfently pay all that Adoration to it, that

they would pay to the Perfon of Jefus Chrif}, if he were viliblv

prefent : Tho' the whole Virtue of the Confecration depends
on the Intention of a Pricft : So that he with a crols Intention
hinders all this Series of Miracles, as he fetches it all on, by l.t-

ting his Intention go along with it.

If it may be faid of fome Dodln'nes, that the bare cxpofing

them is a mofl: eifedlual Confutation of them, certainly that is

more Applicable to this, tlian to any other that can be imagin-

ed : For, though I have in ftating it confidered fome of the

moft important DiHkulties, which are i'etn and con'efled by the

School-men themfelves, who have poifcd all thefe with much cx-

adtnefs and fubtilty, yet I have padi-'d over a great many rt^or.-*,

with which thofe that deal in School-divinity, will find enough
to exercife both their Thoughts and their Patience. Tiiey run
out in many Subtilties, concerning the Accidents both prim.iry

and fecondary : Concerning the llbication, the Produdlion and
Reprodudion of Bodies ; concerning the Penetrabilit;/ of Matter,

and the Organization of a Penetrable Body -, concerning tha

Way of the Deftrudion of the Species ; concerning tiie Wonis
nf Confecration j concerning th.e Water that is mixed with the

Wine, whether it is firll changed by natural Caufesinto Wine ?

And fince nothing but Wine is tranfublhntiated, whc:t becones
of fuch Particles of Water that are not turnctl into Wine ?

What is the Grace produced by the Sacrament ? What is the Ff-

feft of the Prefence of Chrift fo long as he is in the Body of the

Communicant > What is got by his Prcrence,and what is 1 'ft by
his Abfence? In a word, let a M'n read the iiiort^ft Body of

School-divinity that he can find, and he will fee in it a vaft

J^umber of other diificulties in this Matter, of which their own
F f 4^ Authors
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Art. 28. Authors are aware, which I have quite pall over. For, when 1

^yY^\J th's D (flrine fell into the Hands of nice and exad Men, they

were foon fenfible of all the Confequences that mufl: needs

follow upon it, and have purfued all thefe with a clofenefs

fir b.ycJnd any thing that is to be found among the Writers
of our fide.

But that they might have a Salvo for every difficulty, they

framed a new Model of Philofophy j new Theories were in-

vented, of Subflance ;ind Accidents, of Matter and of Spirits,

of Extenlion, Ubication and Impenetrability; and by the new
Definitions and Maxims to which they accuflomed Men in

the Study of Philofophy, they prepared them to fwallow down
all this more eafily, when they iliould come to the Study of

Divinity.

The Infallibility of the Church that had exprefly defined

it, v\ as to bear a great part of the Burden : If the Church was
Infallible, and if they were that Church, then it could be

no longer doubted of. In dark Ages, Miracles and Vifions

came in abundantly to fupport it : In Ages of. more Light,

the infinite Power of God, the Words of the Inftitution, it

being the Teftament of our Saviour theri^ dying, and foon af-

ter confirmed with his Blood, were things of great Pomp; and
fuch as were apt to ftrike Men that could not diftinguilh be-

tween the iliews and the ftrergth of Arguments. But when all

our Senfes,all our Ideas of things, rife up fo ftrongly againfl: eve-

ry part of this Chain of Wonders, we ought at Icaft to expedl

Proofs fuitable to the difficulty of believing fuch a flat Contra-
didion to our Reafon, as well as to our Senfes.

We have no other Notion of Accidents, but that they are

the different Shayes or Modes of Matter; and that they have
no Being diftind fiom the Body, in which they appear : We
have no other Notion of a Body, but that it is an extended

Subflance, made up of Impenetrable Parts, one without ano-

ther ; every one of which fills its proper fpace : We haVe no
other Notion of a Body's being in a Place, but that it fills

it, and is lb in it, as that it can he no where e!fe at the

fame time : And though we can very eafiiy appi'^hend, that

an Infinite I'owcr can both create and annihilate Beings at

pL'afure ; yet we cannot apprehend that God does change the

Efltnces of Things, and fo make thein to be contrary to that

Nature and fort of Being of which he has made them.

Another Argument againft TranfubHantiation is this; God
has made us capable to know and ferve him' : And in order

to that he has put f^me Senfes in us, which are the convey-

ances of many fubtile Motions to our Brains, tliat gi\'e us

Apprehenfionsi
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Apprehenfions of the Objefts, whieh by thofe Motions are t^-An. 28-

prefented to us. ... V.^j^VXi
When thofe Motions are lively, and the Objeft is in a due

dillance ; when we feel, that neither our Organs, nor our Fa-

culties, are under any diforder, and when the Impreflion is

clear and ftrong, we are determined by it : We cannot help

being fo. When we fee the Sun rifen and all is bright about

us, it is not poffible for us to think that it is dark Night:
No authority can impofe it on us •, we are not fo far the

Matters of our own Thoughts, as to force our felves to think

it, though we would ; for God has made us of fuch a Nature,

that we are determined by fuch an Evidence, and cannot

contradid it. When an Objefl is at too great a diftance, we
may miftake; a weaknefs or an ill difpofition in pur fight

may mifreprefent it j and a falfe Medium, Water, a Cloud,
or a Glafs, may give it a tinfture or caft, fo that we may-

fee caufe to correct our firft Apprehenfions, in fome Senfati-

ons J but when we have duly examined every thing, when
we have correded one Senfe by another, we grow at laft to

be fo fure, by the Conftitution of that Nature that God has

given us, that we cannot doubt, much lefs believe in contra-

didion to the exprefs Evidence of our S^nfes.^

It is by this Evidence only, that God convinces the World
of the Authority of thofe whom he fends to fpeak in his

Name ; He gives them a Power to work Miracles, which is

an Appeal to the Senfes of Mankind ; and it is the highefl

Appeal that can be made; for thofe who flood out againft

the Convidlion of Chrift's Miracles, had no Cloak for their

Sins. It is the utmoft Convidion that God oft'ers, or that

Man can pretend to : From all which we muft infer this.

That either our Senfes in their cleareft Apprehenfions, or ra-

ther Reprefentations of Things, muft be Infallible, or we muft

throw up all Faith and Certainty ; fince it is not poflible for

us to receive the Evidence that is given us of any thing but

by our Senfes \ and fince we do naturally acquiefce in that

Evidence, we muft acknowledge that God has fo made us, that

this is his voice in us i becaufe it is the voice of thofe Facul-

ties that he has put in us i and is the only way by which
we can find out Truth, and be led by it : And if our Facul-

ties tail us in any one thing, fo that God fliould reveal ta

us any thing, that did plainly contradi(5l our Faculties, he

Ihould thereby gi^e us a riglit to disbelieve them for ever.

If they can miftake, when they bring any Objedl to us with

the fuUeft Evidence that tl;ey can give, we can never depend
upon
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An, 1%. upon them, nor be certain of any thing, becaufe they fhew
\y^'\j it. Nay, we are not, and cannot be bound to believe that,

nor any other Revelation that God may make to convince
us. We can only receive a Revelation by hearing, or read-

ing, by our Ears or our Eyes. So if any part of this Reve-
lation deftroys the certainty of the Evidence, that our Senfes,

our Eyes, or our Ears, give us, it deftroys it-felf ; for we can-

not be bound to believe it upon the Evidence of our Senfes,

if this is a part of it, that our Senfes are not to be trufted.

Nor will this matter be healed, by faying, that certainly we
muft believe God more than our Senfes : And therefore if he
has revealed any thing to us, that is contrary to their Evi-

dence, we muft as to that particular believe God, before our
Senfes : But that as to all other things, where we have not an
exprefs Revelation to the contrary, we muft ftill believe our
Senfes.

There is a difference, to be made between that feeble Evi-

dence that our Senfes give us of remote Objedts, or thofe

loofe Inferences that we may make from a flight view of

Things •) and the full Evidence that Senfe gives us j as when
we fee and fmell to, we handle and tafte, the fame Objedl

;

This is the voice of God to us j he has made us fo that we
are determined by it : And as we fhould not believe a Pro-
phet that wrought ever fo many Miracles, if he Ihould con-

tradict any part of that which God had already revealed, fo

we cannot be bound to believe a Revelation, contrary to our
Senfe; becaufe that were to believe God in contradi6lion to

Himfelf; which is impofllble to be true. For we fhould be-

lieve that Revelation certainly upon an Evidence, which it-felf

tells us is not certain ; and this is a Contradidtiono We be-

lieve our Senfes upon this foundation, becaufe we reckon there

is an Intrinfick certainty in their Evidence; we do not be-

lieve them as we believe another Man, upon a Moral prefump-

tion of his Truth and Sincerit)^ '•, but we believe them, becaufe

fuch is the nature of the Union of our Souls and Bodies,

which is the work of God, that upon the full Imprefllons

that are made upon the Senfes, the Soul does neceffarily pro-

duce, or rather feel, thofe Thoughts and Senfations arife, with
a full Evidence that correfponds to the motions of fenlible Ob-
jefts upon the Organs of Senfe. The Soul has a fagacity to

examin thefe Senfitions, to corred one Senfe by another ; but

when fhe has ufcd all the means fhe can, and the Evidence is

ftill clear, line is perfwaded and cannot help being fo ; fhe

naturally takes all this to be true, becaufe of the necellary

connexion that ihe feels between fuch Senfations, and her af-

fent.
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fent to them. Now if (he fhoiild find that flie could be mi- Art. 28.

llaken in this, even tlio' fhe fhould know this, by a Divine [,jey\J
Revelation, all the Intrinfick certainty of the Evidence of

Senfe, and that connexion between thofe Senfations and her

aflent to them, fhould be hereby diflblved.

To all this another Objedion may be made from the My-
fteries of the Chriftian Religion; which contradift ouir Rea-
fon, and yet we are bound to believe them -, altho' Reafon^
is a faculty much fuperior to Senfe. But all this is a miftake ;

we cannot be bound to believe any thing that contradicts

our Reafon ; for the Evidence of Reafon, as well as that of
Senfe, is the voice of God to us. But as great difference is

to be made, between a feeble Evidence that Senfe gives us of
an Objed that is at a dillance from us, or that appears to us

through a falfe Medium, fuch as a Concave or a Convex-
Glafs y and the full Evidence of an Objed that is before us,

and that is clearly apprehended by us : So there is a great

difference to be made, between our Reafonings upon Difficul-

ties that we can neither underftand nor refolve, and our Rea-
fonings upon clear Principles. The one may be falfe, and the

other muft be true: We are fure that a Thing cannot be

one and three in the' fame refpeft j our Reafon alTures us of
this, and we do and muft believe it ; but we know that in

different refpeds the fame thing may be one and three. And
(ince we cannot know all the poffibilities of thole different

refpedls, we muft believe upon the Authority of God reveal-

ing it, that the fame thing is both one and three ; tho' ii' a

Revelation fiiould affirm, that the fame thing were one and
three in the fame refpeit, we (hould not, and indeed could

not believe it.

This Argument deferves to be fully opened ; for we are

fure, either it is true, or we cannot be fare that any thing

elfe vvhatibever is true. In confirmation of this, we ought

alfo to confider the nature and ends of Miracles. They putf

Nature out of its channel, and reverfe its fixed Laws and Mo-
tions y and the end of God's giving Men a power to work
them, is that by them the World may be convinced, that

fuch Perfons are Commiffionated by him, to deliver his Plea-

fure to them in fome Particulars. And as it could not become

the Infinite Wifdom of the Great Creator, to change the

Order of Nature (uhich is his own Workmanfliip^ upon
flight Grounds ; fo we cannot fuppol'e that he lliould work a

Chain of Extraordinary Miracles to no purpofe. It is not to

give credit to a Revelation that he is making , for the Sen-

J'es do not perceive it j on the contrary, they do rejed and
contradid
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j^rt. 18. contradid: it ; and the Revelation, inftead of getting credit

lyVXJ from it, is loaded by it, as introducing that which deftroys

all credit and certainty.

In other Miracles our Senfes are appealed to, but here they

muil be appealed trom ; nor is there any Spiritual end ferved

in worjcing this Miracle ; ior it is acknowledged, that the ef-

feds of this Sacrament are given upon our due coming to it,

independent upon the Corporal Prefence: So that the Grace
of the Sacrament does not always accompany it, fince unwor-
thy Receivers, tho', according to the RcmiJ}} Doflrine, they re-

ceive the true Body of Chrift, yet they do not receive Grace

with it : And the Grace that is given in it to the worthy
Receivers, flays with them after that, by the deftrudion of the

Species of the Bread and Wine, the Body of Chrift is with-

drawn. So that it is acknowledged, that the Spiritual efFe(fl

of the Sacrament does not depend upon the Corporal Pre-

fence.

Here then it is fuppofed, that God is every day working a

great many Miracles, in a vaft number of different Places j

and that of fo extraordinary a nature, that it mufl: be con-

fefTcd, they are far beyond all the other Wonders, even of

Omnipotence ; and yet all this is to no end, that we can ap-

prehend 5 neither to any fenfible and vifible end, nor to any
Internal and Spiritual one. This mufl: needs feem an amazing

thing, that God fhould work fuch a Miracle on our behalf,

and ytt iliould not acquaint us with any end for which he

ihould work it.

To conclude this v^hole Argument, We have one great ad-

vantage in this matter, that our Dodlrine concerning the Sa-

crament, of a Myftical Prefence of Chrift in the Symbols, and
of ti-e etfed^s of it on the worthy and unworthy Receivers,

is all acknowledged by the Church of Ro/ne ; but they have

'added to this the Wonder of the Corporal Prefence : So that

%e need bring no Proofs to them at leafl, for that which we
teach concerning it, flnce it is all confefled by them. But as

to that which they have added, it is not neccOary for us to

give Proofs againft it ; it is enough for us, if we fliew that

all the Proofs that they bring for it are weak and unconclu-

ding They mufl be very demonflrative, if it is expeifted that,

upon the authority and evidence of them, we l>,ould be bound
to belie\e a thing which they themfehes confefs to be con-

trary both to ( ur Senfts and Reafon. We cannot by the

Laws of Reafoning be bound to give Arguments againfl it i

it is enough if we can fliew, that neither the words of the

Iiiflitution, nor the Difcourfe in the fixth of St. John, do ne-

ceflarily
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ceffarily infer it j and if we fhew that thofe PalTages can well Art. 28.

bear another fenfe, which is agreeable both to the words Vi^V'>J
themfelves, and to the ftyle of^he Scriptures, and more par-

ticularly to the Phrafeology to which the ^ews were accuftom-

ed, upon the occafion on which this was Inftituted, and if

the words can well bear the Senfe that we give them, then
the other advantages that are in it, of its being fimple and
natural, of its being fuitable to the defign of a Sacrament,

and of its having no hard confequenccs of any fort depending

upon it, then I fay, by all the Rules of^xpounding Scripture,

we do juftly infer that our Senfe of thofe words ought to

be preferred. '
,«

This is according to a Rule that St. Augvjiin gives, to judge Lih.^.de
what Expreffions in Scripture are Figurative, and what not > Vocf. Chrif.
" If any place feems to command a Crime or horrid Adion,

<;. j^.
" it is Figurative : And for an Inflance of this he cites thofe
*' Words, Except ye eat the flejh and drinJi the blood of the Son
" of Mxn^ you have no life in you : Which feems to command
" a Crime and an horrid Action ; and therefore it is a Fi-

" gure commanding us to communicate in the Paffion of our
" Lord, and to lay up in our Memory with delight and pro-
" fit, that his Flefli was crucified and wounded for us. As
this was given for a Rule by the great Dodlor of the Latin

Church, fo the fame Maxim had been delivered almoft two
Ages before him, by the great Dodor of the Greei^ Church,
Origen^ who fays, " that the underftanding our Saviour's words Hom»7.ia
" of eating his Flefh and drinking hisBlood, according to the Levit.'
*' Letter, is a Letter that kills. Thefe Paflages I cite by an
Anticipation, before I enter upon the enquiry into the Senfe

of the ancient Church, concerning this Matter ; becaufe they

belong to the words of the Inflitution, at Itafl to the Dif-

courfe in St. 3ohn ; Now if the Senfe that we give to thefe

Words is made good, we need be at no more pains to prove

that they are capable of no other Senfe : Since this mufl prove

that to be the only true Senfe of them.

So that fur all the Arguments that have been brought by

us againfl this Dodrine, avifing out of the Fruitfulnefs of the

Matter, we were not bound to ufe them : For our Dodlrine

being confefTed by them, it wants no Proof, and we cannot

be bound to prove a Negative. Therefore though the Copi-

cufnefs of this Matter has afforded us many Arguments for

the Negative, yet that was not neceflary : For as a Negative

always proves it-felf, fo that holds more efpecially here,

where that which is denied is accompanied with fo many and

£0 ilrange Abfurdiiies^ as do follow from this Doctrine.
The
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An. z8. The laft Topick in this Matter, is the Senfe that the ancient

•W^VXii Church iiad of it : For, as we certainly have both the Scrip-

tures, and the Evidence of our Senfes and Reafon of our fide, fo

that will be much fortified, n it appears that no fuch Doftrine
was received in the Firft and beft Ages : And that it came in

not all at once, but by degrees. I Ihall firft urge this Matter
by fome general Prefumptions : And then I ftiall go to plain

Proofs. But though the Prefumptions fhall be put only as Pre-

fumptions, yet if they appear to be violent, fo that a Man can-

not hold giving his Aflent to the Conclufion that follows from
them, then though they are put in the Form of prefumptive Ar-
guments, yet thix will not hinder them from being confidered

as concluding ones.

By the ftating this Doflrine, it has appeared how many Dif-

ficulties there are involved in it : Thefe are Difficulties that are

obvious and foon feen : They are not found out by deep enqui-

ry and much fpeculation : They are foon felt, and are very
hardly avoided : And ever firice the Time that this Doftrine

has been received by the Roman Church, thefe have been much
o infifted on : Explanations have been offered to them all ; and

the whole Principles of natural Philofophy have been call: into a

new Mould, that they might ply to this Dcdlrine : At leaft

thofe who have ftudied their Philofophy in that Syftem, have
had fuch Notions put in them, while their Minds were yet ten-

der and capable of any Imprefllons, that they have been thereby

prepared to this Dodrine before they came to it, by a Train of
Philofophical Terms arid Diftindions, fo that they were not
much alarmed at it, when it came to be fet before them.

They are accuftomed to think that Ubication, or th? being in

a Place, is but an Accident to a Subftance : So that the iame
Bodies being in more Places, is only its having a few more of
thofe Accidents produced in it by God : They are accuftomed to

think that Accidents are Beings different from Matter : like a

fort of cloathing to it, which do indeed require the having of a

^ Subftance for their Subjeft : But yet fince they are believed to

have a being of their own, God may make them fubfift : As the

Skin of a Man may ftand out in its proper Shape and Colour,
though there were nothing but Air or Vacuity within it.

They are accuftomed to think, that as an Accident may be

without its proper Subftance, fo a Subftance may be without its

proper Accidents : And they do reckon Extenfion and Impe-
netrability, that is, a Bodies fo filling a Space, that no other

Body can be in the fame Space with it, among its Accidaits : So
that a Body compoftd of Organs, and (f large Dimenftcns, may
be not only all crouded v, ithin one Wafer, but an entire diftind:

Bod/
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Body may be in every feparable Part of this Wafer : At leafl: in Art. 28.

every piece, that carries in it the Appearances of Bread. WTV^
Thefe, befides many other lefTer Subtilties, are the evident

Refiilts of this Dodrine : And it was a natural Effe<5l of its be-

ing received, that their Philofophy ftiould be fo transformed as

to agree to it, and to prepare Men for it.

Now to apply this to the Matter we are now upon, We find

none of thefe Subtilties among the Ancients. They feem to ap-

prehend none of thofe Difficulties, nor do they take any pains
to folve or clear them. They had a Philofophical Genius, and
fliewed it in all other things : They difputed very nicely con-
cerning the Attributes of God, concerning his Eflence, and the

Perfons of the Trinity : They faw the Difficulties concerning
the Incarnation of the Eternal Word, and Chrift's being both
God and Man : They treat of Original Sin, of the Power of
Grace, and of the Decrees of God.
They explained the Refurredion of our Bodies, and the diffe-

rent States of the BlefTed and the Damned.
They faw the Difficulties in all thefe Heads, and were very

Copious in their Explanations of them : And they may be ra-

ther thought by fome too full, than too fparing in the canvaf-

fing of Difficulties : But all thofe were more fpeculative Mat-
ters, in which tlie Difficulty was not fo foon feen as on this

Subjeft : Yet they found thefe out, and purfued them with that

Subtilty that fliewed they were not at all difpleafed, when occa-

fions were offered them to fhew their Skill in anfwering Diffi-

culties : Which, to name no more, appears very evidently to
be St. Auguftirv's Charader. Yet neither he, nor any of the

other Fathers, feem to have been Senfible of the Difficulties in
this Matter.

They neither ftate them nor anfwer them, nor do they ufe

thofe referves when they fpeak of Philofophical Matters, that

Men mufl: have ufed who were pofTelTed of this Dodlrine : For a

Man cannot hold it, without bringing himfelfto think and fpeak

otherways upon all natural Things, than the reft ofMankind do.

They are fo far from this, that, on the contrary, they deli-

ver themfelves in a way that fiiews they had no fuch Apprchen-

iions of Things.

I'hey thought that all Creatures were limited to one Place

:

And from thence they argued againfl the Heathens, who belie-

ved that their Deities were in every one of thofe Statues, which
they confccrated to them.

From this Head they proved the Divinity of the Holy Ghoft ;

Becaufe he wrought in many different Places at once : Which
he could not do if he were only a Creature.

They
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They affirm that Chrift can be no more on Earth, fince he is

now in Heaven, and that he can be but in one Place.

They fay, that which hath no Bounds nor Figure, and that,

can neither be touched nor feen, cannot be a Body : That Bo-

dies are extended in fome Place, and cannot exift after the Man-
ner of Spirits.

They argue againft- the Eternity of Matter, from this, that

nothing could be produced, that had a Being before it was pro-

duced : And on ail Occafions they appeal to the Teftimony of

our Senfes as Infallible.

They fay, that to believe otherwife tended to reverfe the

whole State of Life, and Order of Nature ; and to reproach the

Providence of God, (ince it mull be faid, that he has given the

Knowledge of all his Works to Liars and Deceivers, it our Sen-

fes may be falfe : That we mufl doubt of our Faith, if the Tefti-

mony of hearing, feeing and feeling, could deceive us.

And in their Contefts with the Mxrcionites and others, con-

cerning the Truth of Chrift's Body, they appeal always to the

Teftimony of the Senfes as Infallible : And even treating of the

Sacrament, tliey fay, without Limitation or Exception, that it

was Bread, as their Eyes witnefTed, and true Wine that Chrifl:

did Confecrate to be the Memorial of his Body and Blood > and

they tell us in this very Particular, that we ought net to doubt

of the Teftimony of our Senfes.

Another prefumptive Proof, that the Ancients knew nothing

of this Doftrine, is, that the Heathens and the ^ews who char-

ged them, and their Dodrine, with every thing that they could

mvcnt, to make both it and them odious and ridiculous, could

never have pafled over this, in which both Senfe and Reafon

feemed to be fo evidently on their fide.
_ ^

,

They reproach the Chriftians for believing a God that was
Born, a God of Flelh that was crucified and buried : They
laughed at their beliefof a Judgment to come, of endlefs Flames,

of a heavenly Paradife, and of the Refurredion of the Body.

Thofe who writ the firll Apologies for the Chriftian Religion,

Jujiin Mxrtyr^ TerttiUian^ Origeriy Arnobun and Minutiui idixy

have given us a large Account of the Blafpheinies both of ^ews
and CemHeSy againlt the Do>5lrines of Chriflianity.

Cyril oi Akxxndrlii has given us "} uliin^§ Oh]t(\.\ons in his

own Words \ who having been not only initiated into the

Chriflian Religion, but having rtad the Scriptures in the

Churches, and being a Philofophical and Inquifitive Man, muft

have been well inftru(5led concerning the Dodrine and the Sa-

craments of this Religion : And his Relation to the Emperor
Conji^mincj muft hA\t made the Chriftiuns concerned to take

more
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more than ordinary Pains on him. When he made ApoHacy Art. iS.

from the Faith, he reproached the ChrilHans with the Dodtrme ^.^/''Y'VJ
of Baptifm, and laughed at them hv thinking that there was
an Ablution and Sandtification in it, conceiving it a thing Im-
poflible, that Water thould M'alli or cleanfe a Soul : Yet nei-

ther he nor Porphyry ^ nor Celfus before them, did charge this

Religion with the Abfurdities of Tranfubltantiation.

_ It is reafonable to believe, that if the Chriftia.ns of that
time had any fuch Dodlrine among them, it muft have been
known. Every Chriftian muft have known in vyhat Stnie
thofe Words, Tins ii my body and Thii h my bloody were undsr-
ftood among them. All the Apoftates from Chriftianity muft
have known it, and muft have publiilied it to excule or hide
the fliame of their Apoftacy : Since Apoftates are apt to fpread
Lies of them whom they forfake, but not to conceal fuch Truths
as are to their Prejudice. "^ul'un muft have known it, and if

he had known it, his Judgment was too True, and his Ma-
lice to the Chriftian Religion too Qiiick, to overlook or neg-.

ledl the Advantages which this part of their Dodrine gave
him. Nor can this be carried off by faying that the exting of
human FUJI} and the Thyejtean Suppers^ which were obje(5ied to the

Chriftians, r.late to this: When the Fathers anfwer that, they
tell the Heathens that it was a downright Calumny and Lie :

And do not offer any Explanations or Diftindtions taken from
their Dodlrine of the Sacrament, to clear them from the mi-

ftake and malice of this Calumny. The Truth is, the execra-

ble Practices of the G«c/J/c^j, who were called Chriiliaois,

gave the Rife to thofe as well as to many other Calumnies:
But they were not at all founded on the Dodlrinc of the Eu-
charift, which is never once mentioned as the Occalion of this

Accufation,

, Another Prefumption, from which we conclude that the An-
cients, knew nothing of this Doiflrine, is, that we find Heie-

fies and Difputes arifing concerning all the other Points of

Religion :. There were very few of the Dodrines of the Chri-

ftian Religion,. and not any of the Myfterics of the Faith, tint

did not fall under great. Objedlions : But there was not any

one Herely railed upon this Head : Min were never fo meek:

and tame as eafily to believe things, when there appeared ftrong

Evidence, or at leaft great Prelumptions,' againft them. In
tjjefe laft Eight or Nine Centuries, lince this Dodlrine was
received, there has been a perpetual Oppofition made to it,

even in dark and unlearned Ages : Ir. which, implicit l^aith

'and blind Obedience have carried a great Sway. And though

^he Secular Arm has been employed wiih great and unreltnt-,
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Art. 18. ing SeveritieSj to extirpate all that have oppofed it : Yet all

\^^y~^Sj the while many have flood out againft it, and have fufFered

much aiid long for their rejeding it. Now it is not to be
imagined, that fuch an oppolition fhould have been made to

this Doftrine, during the nine hundred Years laft part, and
that for the former eight hundred Years, there fhould have
been no Difputes at all concerning it : And that while all o-

ther things were fo much queflioned, that feveral Fathers writ,

and Councils were called, to fettle the Belief of them, yet that

for about eight hundred Years this was the fingle Point, that

went down fo eafily, that no Treatife was all that while writ
to prove it, nor Council held to eftablifh it.

Certainly the Reafon of this will appear to be much rather,

that (ince there have been Contefls upon this Point thefe lafl

Nine Ages, and that there were none the firfl Eight, this Do-
ctrine was not known during thofe Firfl Ages; and that the

great Silence about it for fo long a time, is a very flrong

Prefumption, that in all that time this Dodtrine was not
thought of
The laft of thofe Conf.deraticns that I fhall offer, which

are of the nature of prefumptive Proofs, is, that there are a

great many Rites and other Pradlices, that have arifen out of

this Dodrine as its natural Confequences, which were not
thought of for a great many Apes ; but that have gone on by
a perpetual progrefs, and have increafed very fruitfully, ever

lince this Dodfrine was received. Such are the Elevation, Ado-
ration, and Proceffions, together with the Dodtrine of Conco-
mitance, and a vaft number of Rites and Rubricks ; the fiffl

Ov-calions and beginnings of which are well known. Thefe
did all arife from this Doctrine ; it being natural, efpecially

in the Ages of Ignorance and Superftition, for Men, upon the

fuppofition of Chrifl's being Corporally prefent, to run out

into all pofTible Inventions of Pomp and Magnificence, about

this Sacrament; and it is very reaforijilple to think, that (ince

thefe things are of fo late and io certain a date, that the

Dodrine upon which they are founded is not much ancien-

ter.

The great Simplicity of the Primitive Forms, not only as

they are reported by "^^lifiin Martjir and TertulUxn in the Ages
of the Poverty and Perlecutions of the Church, but as they

are reprefented to us in the Fourth ard Fifth Century by
Cyril of j-erufxletn^ the Conjtitutiom^ and the pretended Areopx-

gite, have nothing of that Air. that appears in the latter

Ages- The Sacrament was then given in both kinds, it was
put ifti the hands of the Faithful j they referved ferae portions

of
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1

6f it : It was given to Children for many Ages : The Laity, An. 28.

and even Boys, were imployed to carry it to dying Penitents , L/''Y">sJ
what remained of it was burnt in fome places, and conHime^
by the Clergy, and by Children in other places i tha making
Cataplafms of it, the mixing the Wine with Ink to fign

the Condemnation of Hereticks, are very clear Prefumptions,

that this Doftrine was not then known.
But above all, their not adoring the Sacrament, which is

not done to this, day in the Greeli Church, and of which there

is no mention made, by all thofe who writ, of the 0;i ces of
the Church in the Eighth and Ninth Centuries fo copioully ;

this I fay of their not adoring it, is perhaps. more than a

prefumption, that this Dodrine was not then thought on.

But fince it was eftabliilied, all the Old Forms and Rituals

have been altered, and the Adoring the Sacrament is now be-

come the main a(5l of Devotion, and of Religious WcrOiip
among them. One ancient Form is indeed llill continued, which
is of the llrongcft kind of Prefumptions that this Do(5lrine

came in much later than fome other SiiperRitions which we
condemn in that Church. In the MafTes that arc appointed
on Saints-days there are fome Colleds, in which it is laid that

the Sacrifice is oHered up in hcnour to the Saint, and it is pray-

ed that it may become the more valuxUe and acceptub/e, by the

Merits ti^i Tntercejfiom of the Saint. Now when a pradlice will

well agree with one Opinion, but not at all with another,

we have all pofllble reafon to prefurae at leall, that at iirll,.

it came in under that Opinion with which it will agree, and
not under another which cannot confill with it. Our Opini-

on is that the Sacrament is a focderal a<fl of our Chriftiani-

ty, in which we offer up our higheft Devotions to God, through
Chrift, and receive the largeft Returns from him : It is in^

deed a Superititious conceit to celebrate this to the honour of
a Saint, but howfoever upon the fuppofition of Saints hearing

our Prayers, and Interceding tor us, there is flill good fenle

in this ; hut if it is believed that Chrid is Corporally pre-

fent, and that he is offered up in it -, it is againft all Scnfe,

and it approaches toBlafphemy, to do this to the Honour of
a Saint, and much more to deiire that this which is of infi-

nite value, and is the foundation of all God's BlefTmgs to us,

ihould receive any addition or incrcafe in its value or accep-

tation from the Merits or InterceJJion of Saint;. So this, tho*

a late pradice, yet does fully evince, that the Dc<5li ine of the

Corporal Prefence was not yet thought on, when it vsas fiifl:

brought into the Office.

G g a • Sd'
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An. 18. So far I have gone upon the Prefurtiptions that may be of-

\,y>f'\j fcred to prove that this Dodrine was not known to the An-
cients. They are not only juft and lawful I refumptions, but

they are fo Itrong and violent, that when they are well con-

fulered, they force an affent to that which we infer from them.

I go next to the more plain and direft Proofs that we find

of the Opinion of the Ancients in this Matter.

They call the Elements Bread and Wine after the Confe-

Apolog.i.cration. Jnfi'm Martyr calls them Brexi and fi^inej and a rrou-

rijhwent rohich nouriJJjed : He indeed fays it is not common Bread

and JVine j which fhews that he thought it was ftill fo in

Subftance : And he illuftrates the Sanftification of the Ele-

ments by the Incarnation of Chrifl:, in which the human Na-
ture did not lofe or change its Subftance by its Union with

the Divine : So the Bread and the Wine do not, according to

that Explanation, lofe their proper Subftance^ when they be-

come the Fleili and Blood of Chrift.
_

Lib. 4. de Irer^u^ calls it that Bread over vehicb thanhj are given^ and

hxr. c. :!. fays, it is no more common Bread, but the Euchariji confjim^ of

two tkirg^, an earthly and a heavenly.

Lib. I. ad- TertuUian arguing againft i\\t Marclcmei^ (who held two
ver. Mar- Gods, and that the Creator of this Earth was the bad God 5

cion.c. 14. but that Chvift was contrary to him j) urges againft them this.

Lib. 3. ad- that Chrill made ufe of the Creatures: And fays, he 'did nvt

ver. Mar- rejecl Bread by which he reprefenti his own Body : And in ano-

cion.c. 15. ther place he fays, C/'ri/'^ calls Bread his Body, That from thence

vou may underllarid, that he gave the figure of his Body to the

Bread.

Lib.8-con- Origen fays, we eat of the Loaves that are fet before us

:

tva Cel- w''Jt7; by prayer are become a certain holy boiy, that fanSfifies

fum. '^•'^/^ ""^^'0 ^'[^ ^^^'" ^"'•' '^ found purpofe.

tp.7dJ.Ep. St. Cyprian fays, Chriji calls the Bread that was compounded

^j. ' ef many grains, his Body: And the Wir.e that is preftd out of

many pipes, his Bloody to fl^ew the Z/nion of his People. And in

an.'the'r Place writing againft thofe who ufed only Water,
but no Wine in the Eucharift 3 He fays, we cannot fee the

Blood by TDhich we are Redeemed, when- JVine is not in the ChX'

lice
-J

by which the Blood of Chrijt is f^ewed.

InAncho- Epiphardus being to prove that Man may be faid to be made

reto. • after the Image oi' God, though he is net like him, urges

this, That the Bread is not lij C)rifi,neither in his invifible Deity,

nor in his Incarn.ne li^enefs^ for it is round, and without feeling

as to its linuu

Gregcrjt
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Gregory Hyfjen fays, the Breni in the beginning ii connmn , An. 1 8.

hut after the Mjftery has confecrated if, it is [aid to be^ an.l is L/^YNJ
the Body of Chrijt : To this he compares the Sandlification oflnorat.cie
the^myftical Oil, of the Water in Baptifm, and the Stones ofbaptif.

an Altar or Church dedicated to God. Chrifti.

St. Ambrcfe calls it ftill Bread 3 and fays this Brexd. is wxde De Bcne-

cf the food of the Saints. di6l. Pa-
St. chryfejtom on thefe words, the Bread that vee hreah^^ fays, triarch.

Wl/At is the Bread ? The Body of Chriji : fVhat are they made to c. 51.

le who tal^e it ? The Body of Chriji. Which fhews that he Horn. 24.
confidered the Bread as being fo the Body of Chrift, as the in Ep. ad
worthy Receivers became his Body j which is done not by Cor.
a change of Subftance, but by a Sandlification of their Na-
tures.

St. "Jerome fays, Chrifl too\ Bread, that as Melcbifedecli had in Comm. in
the fgure o^ered Bread and fVine^ he might alfo reprefent the St. Matth.
truth ^^that is in Oppofition to the Figure) of his Body and c* z6.

Blood.

St. Auguflin does very largely compare the Sacraments being q[^ ^^^^^
called the Body and Blood of Chrift, with thofe other Places pulgcnt.
in which the Church is called his Body, and all Chriftians ^q Baptif-
his Members : Which (hews, that he thought the One v\^as to j^g,
be underftood Myftically as well as the other. He calls the Eu-

charift frequently our daily Bread, and the Sacrament of Bread

and Wine. All thefe call the Eucharift Bread and JVine in

exprefs Words : But when they call it chrijt's Body and Blood^i

they call it fo after a fort., or that it is faid to be, or with

fome other mollifying Expreffion.

St. Augufiin fays this plainly, after fome fort the Sacrament j\^^„ pp_
0/ the Body of Chrifi is his Body., and t^e S.tcram;nt of bis Blood 2-,.a*dBo-
is the Blood of Chriji ; he carried himfelf in his ovtn hands in fome ^jf^c.
fortjievhen he faiiy This is my Body. Serm.z.in

St. Chryfojlom fays, the Bread is thought worthy to be called pj^j_ ,,_

the Body of our Lord : And in another Place reckoning up
Qiiivf.t'p.

the improper Senfes of the word Flejh ; he fiys the Scrip- ^^ (j,yj\y'

tures ufe to call the Myfleries (that is, the Sacrament) by ^ji^'con-
the Nxme of Flejh, and fcmctimes the rvhole Church is faid to be

,-pr.j-ij:_
j^^*

the Body of Chrifi. Fp.adG:->I.
So tertiilUan fays, Chriji calls the Bread his Body., and names ^''\

the Bread by his Body.
'iei'tul.

The Fathers do not only call the confecrated Elements
lji, i.ad^.

Bread and Wine: They do alfo affirm that they retain their
jviara-c.

proper Nature and Subflance, and are the fame thing as to '^

their Nature, that they were before. And the Occiifion upon
'*

G g 5
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Art. z8. which the PafTages, that I go next to mention, are ufed by,

\y'^^Y'\j them, does prove this Matter beyond Cuntradidtion.

JpuUinar'n did broach that Herefy, which was afterwards

put in full Form by hiiiyibeiy and that had fo great a Party
to fupport it, that as they had one General Council (a pre-

tended one at leaft) to avour them, fo they were condemn-
ed by another. Their Error was, that the human Nature of
Chrift was fwallowtd up by the Divine, if not while he was
here on Earth, yet at lead atter his Afcenlion to Heaven.

This Error was confuted by feveral Writers, who lived very-

wide one from another : And at a diftance of above a hun-
dred Years one from another. St. Cbryfojiom at Ccnjiantimplej

Theddoret in y^fu, Ep''rim Patriarch of Antioch\ and GelaftuS-

Bifliop of Pufne. All thofe write to prove that the human-
Nature did ftill remain in Chrift, not changed nor fwallowed

. up, but only fanftified by the Divine Nature that was uni-

ted to it. They do all fall i, to one Argument, which very

probably thofe who came after St. C'nyfojtom took from him :

So that th ;ugh both Theoioret and Gdipiiys Words are much
fuller, yet bccaule the Argument is the fame with that whiciV

St. Chryjjiom had urged againfl: Apdlinani^ I {hall firft fet

down his Words : He brings an Illuftration from the Doctrine

of the Sacrament, to (hew that the human Nature was not
deftroyed bv its Union with the Divine, and has upon that

FpiH". ad thefe Words, Ai before thj Bread is fin^ijjcd^ rve all it Bread ;

Cefarium. i/tit rohen the Divine Grace has [anHifisd it by the means of the

Priijij it is freed from the name of Brexd^ and is thought worthy

cf the name of the Lord's Body^ though the nature of Bread re~

mains in it :' And yet it is not faid there are iivo BodiiS^ but one

Body of the Son : So the divine Nature being joined' to the Bo-

dy^ Both theje inai,e one Son and one Pirfcn.

In Photi. Ephrem of Ataioch fays, The Body of Chrlft rphich is received

hihli. f,y the Faithful^ dies not depart from its fenjible Su'.Jiance : So
Cod. 2zp. Baptiftn, fays he, dues not lofe its oirn ferfibls Suhfiance^ and doet

not lofe that vebicb it was befcre.

Dial. rft. Theoioret fays, ChriJ dues honour the Syn.bols with the name of

and id. his Body and 'Blood ; not ihavgirg t[->e n.inne, hut adding grace

cent. EU' to nature : In another Place puvfiing the lame Argument, he.

tych. iays, The tnyjiiial Synibds after t-?e ianclijj'aticn^ do not depart

fioni their Vfun natiae : l\r they continue in their'former fubjiance^

fgure and /c-rw, and are v'-fiUe and p.ilpal le as they were before :

But they aye t-nderjtcod to he that w'ucb they are made.

Jib dedu- P^P^ ^-^ ^"- ^'^y-^.' '^^'^ Sacraments of the Body and Blood of

alius nat. Chnfi are a iv'me t'ing;\ for which reafm ive become by them

Chrift'
"

P'litaJierS of the divine^N-uure ; a^td yet the fuhji^nce of Bread

and
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and PVine does not ceafe to exifi : And the imjge ani lilienefi cj Art. ^%.
the Body And Blood of Chrijl are celebrated in holy Mjjteries. ^./"y"'^
Upon all thefe Places being compared with the Defign with
which they were written, which was to prove that Chrift's

Human Nature did ftill fubfift, unchanged and not fwallowed

up by its Union with the Divinity, fome Reh]e(5lions are ve-

ry obvious y Firjty If the corporal Prefence of Chrift in the

Sacrament had been then received in the Church, the natural

and unavoidable Argument in this Matter, which muH: put
an end to it, with all that believed fuch corporal Prefence,

was this : Chrift has certainly a natural Body {till, becaafe

the Bread and the Wjne are turned to it i and they cannot
be turned to that which is not. In their Writings they ar-

gued againft the pofTibility of a fubftantial Change of a Hu-
man Nature into the Divine j but that could not have been
urged by Men who believed a fubfcantial Mutation to be made
in the Sacrament : For then the Lutychixm might have retort-

ed the Argument with great Advantage upo'i them.

The Eiiiychiuns did make ufe of fome Exprelllons, that were
ufed by fome in the Church, which feemed to Import that

they did argue from the Sacrament, as T.eodoret reprelents

their Objedlions: But to that he anfwers as we have feen, de-

nying that any fuch fybflantial Change was made. The De-
fign of thofe Fathers was to prove, that things might be uni-

ted together, and continue fo united without the change of
their Sub.lances, and that this was tiue in the two Natures

in the Perfon of Chrift : And to make this more Scniible, they

bring in the Matter of the Sacrament, as a thing kno.vn and
confeffed : For in their arguing upon it they do fappofe it as

a thing out of difpute.

Now according to the Roman Doftrine, this had been a

very odd Sort of an Argument, to prove that Chrift's Hu-
man Nature was not fwallowed up of the Divine, beciult;

the Myfteries or Elements in the Sacrament, are changed into

the Subjiance of ChrijVi Body^ only they retain t':e outiv.ird u'-

pearancei of Bread and ^ine.

To this an Eutychian might readily have anfwered, th:it

then the Human Nature might be believed to be deft roved :

And though Chrift had appeared in that likenefs, he retiincd

only the Accidents of Human Nature ; but that the Human
Nature it-felf was dcftroyed, as the Bread and the IFire wero
deftroyed in the Eucharift.

This had been a very abfurd way pf arguing in the Fathers,

and had indeed delivered up the Caufe to the Emy.hiani .^

Whereas thofe Fathers make it an Argument againft them,^^^,

G g 4 piftiaj
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Art. 18. prove that notwithftanding an Union of two Beings, and

Ky^^fSJ fuch an Union as did communicate a Sandincation from the

cne to the other, yet the two Mitiirei might remain ftill di-

ftin^uilTn'd ; and that it was fo in the Eucbini : Therefore '\%

might be fo in the Perfon of Chrift. This feems to be fo evi-

dent an Indication of the Doftrine of the whole Church in

the Fourth and Fiith Century, when fo many of the mofl:

eminent Writers ofthofe Ages, do urge it fo home as an Ar-
gument in fo great a Point, that we can fcarce think it pof-

lible fur any Man to confider it fully without being determin-

ed by it. And fo fir we have confidered the Authorities

from the Fatliers, to fliew that they believed that the Subftance

of Bread and Wine did flill remain in the Sacrament.

Another Head of Proof is, that they affirm, that our Bodies

are nouriHied by the Sacrament i which ftiews very plainly

that thty had no >^otion of a Change of Subftance made in

it.
'

Apol. a. :ruflln Martyr calls the Eucharift, That food, hy rvhich our fltjh

and bleed through itl trxnfmiitation into them are nouri/Jxd.

Lib.^ adv. Irena:us mnkes this an Argument for the Refurredion of our

Haercfc.i. Bodies, that they are fed by the Body and Blood of Chrifl: :

When the Cup and the Bread^ receiver the Word of God^ it becomes

the Eucl\irijf of the Body and Blood of Chrijt, by which the Sub-

fiance of our fielh is encreafed and fubfijU : And he adds, that

the flefh h ncunjhed by the Body and Blood of Chriji^and is made
his Member.

DeRefur- Tertullian fays, The fiejh is fed with the Body and Blood of

rea. c. S. ChrijL

In Mat. c. Crimen explains this very Jargely on thofe words of Chrift, It

-J J,
. is not that which enters rvithin a Man that defies the Man ; He
fays, if every thing that goes into the Belly, is cart: into the

Draught, then that food which is [anclified by the Word of Gody
and by Prayer^ goes alfo into the bcUy^ as to that which is ma-
terial in ir, and goes from thence into the draught. And a lit-

tle after he adds, it is net the matter of the Bread, but the Word
that is-prcncunccd oier it, which profit! him that eats it, in fuch

a way as is not unworthy of the Lord.
ConTol. Xhe BilTiops o^ Sf.iin, in aCoimcil that fat at Toledo in tl.e

i^.C^r\.6- Seventh Century, condemned thofe that began to Confecrare

Round Wafers, and did not offer one intire I oaf in the Eu-
charifi; 5 and appointed that fjr fo much of the Bread as re-

mained after the Communiv^n, that either it fliould be put in

fome Bag, or if it was needful t3 eat it up, that it might not
^

<,ppre(s ths belly of him that tcoii it with an over-charging hur-

Chnfiij aid -that it might /at go inio the digejficn. They fancying

uta.. that
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that a lefler quantity made no digeftion, and produced no Ex- Art. i%.

crement. L^VXJ
In the Ninth Century both Rabanui Mxuru^y and Heribald

believed, that the Sacrament was fo digefted that fome part of
it turned to Excrement i which was alio held by divers Wri-
ters ofthe Gree{ Church, whom their Adverfaries called by way
of reproach Sterccranifis. Others indeed of the Ancients did

think, that no part of the Sacrament became Excrement, but
that it was fprcad through the whole Subftance of the Com-
municant, for the good of Body and Soul. Both Cyril of^e- Cyril.Ca-

rufAiem^ St. Chryfofiom and John Dainafcerie^ fell into this con- tech.Meft-.

ceit J but flill they thought that it was changed into the Sub- j. Chry-
llance of our Bodies, and fo nouriflied them without any Ex- foft. Horn,

crement coming from any part of it. in Euch.

1 he Fathers do call the Conlecrated Elements the Figures, the To. 5 .Da-

5'igMj, the Symbth.^ the Tytes and Antitypes^ tht Commemorntion^ maflib.4..

the Reprefentatioriy the Myjieries and the Sucramenti of the Bo- de Ortho.

dy and Blood j which does evidently demonftrate that they fide. c. 14.

could not think, that they were the very Subftance of his

Body and Blood. TertuU'un^ when he his proving that Chrift

had a true Body and was not a Phantafm, argues thus, He
fvAde Bread to be his Body, faying^ This is my Body ; that is., the Lib.+.adv.

Jjgure of tny Body : From which he argues, that fince his Body Marcion.

had that tor its fgure^ it was a true Body -, for an empty c. 40.

thing, fuch as a Phantafm is, cannot have z figure. It is from
hence clear, that it was not then believed that Chrift's Body
was literally in the Sacrament-, for otherwife the Argument
would have been much clearer and fhorter : Chrift has a true

Body.^ becaufe we believe that the Sacrament is truly his Body^

than to go and prove it fo far about, as to fay a Phantafm
has no figure: But the Sacrament is the figure of Chrift's Bo-
dy, therefore it is no Phantafm.

St. Aujtin fays, He commended and gave to his Vifciples the Q^^^^ in
Figure of his Body and Blood. And when the Mimcbexns obje- p^^j^ ,

6tcd to him, that Blood is called in the Old Teftament the Life

or Soul., contrary to what is faid in the New-; he anfwers,

that Blood was not the Soul or L/'/e, but only the Sign of it

;

and that the Sign fometimes bears the name of that ofwhich
it is the Sign: So fays he, C'm.t did not doubt to [ay, This is Lib. cont.

my Body., rchen he veas giving the Sign cf his Body. Now that Adimant,
had been a very bad Argument, if the Bread was truly the c. 12.

Body of Chrift ; it had proved that the Sign muft be one
with the thing fignified.

The whole Ancient liturgies, and all the Greel^ Fathers, do
fo frequently ufe the words Type^ Antitype , Sign and My ft cry.,

that
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Art. i8. that this is not fo much as denied ; it is their conftant Style.

^XY"^ Now it is apparent, that a thing cannot be the Type and Sym'
bol of it-felfi And tho' they had more frequent occafions to

fpeak of the Eucharift, than either of Baptifm or the Chrifm j

yet as they called the IVater and the Oyl, Types and Myjieries,

lb they beflowed the fame defcriptions on the Elements in

the Eucharift ; and as they have many ftrong Exprefl'ions con-

cerning the JVater and the Oyl^ that cann-^t be literally undcT-

ftood, fo upon the fame Grounds it will appear reafonable, to

give the fame Expofition to fomc high Expreflions that they

lell into c ncerning this Sacrament. Fiicuniui ha>> fjme very

full Difcourfes to this purpofe : He is proving that Chrift may
be called the Adopted Son of God^ as well as he is truly his

Defen. Son ; and that becaufe he was Baptized. The Sacrament 0/

Cone. Adoption^ th.it ir, Bj.ptifm^ may be called B.iptifm j as the Sacra-

Chalced. mem of his Body and Bloody rohich is in the Confecra.ed Breai

1. p. and Cupy is called his Body and Blood : Not that the Bread ii

properly his Body^ or the Cup properly his Blood ; but becaufe they

contain in them the Myfiery of his Body and Blood. St. Auftiri

Ep. a?.ad lays, That Sacraments muji have fome reJsmhUnce of thofe thinp,

Bonifac. of r-Mch they are the Sacraments : So t'fe Sicrxment of the Body

of Chriji is after fome manner his Body i and the Sacrament of

his Blood is after fme mxnm- his Blood. And fpeaking of the

Eucharift as a Sacrifice oi' Praife, he fays, De Flefh and Blood

cf this Sacrifice was promifed be\ore the coming of Chrift^ by the

Lib 10. Sacrifices that reere the Ty':es of it. In the Pajfion the Sacrifice

con'Fauft. ''"^^ ^^"'-^ ojj^ered \ and after his Afcenfion it is Celebrated by the^

c zi.
' ^'^(^^^f"^^^ of the Remembrance of it. And \yhen he fpeaks of

the murmuring of the ^ews, upon our Saviour's fpeaking of

giving his Fleih to them., to eat it ; he adds. They foclifily ani

carnally thought, that he rvas to cut off' fOme parcels of hi; Body^

to be giien to them i but he jheves that there mas a Sacrament

in Pfal. '"'^ ^''^'^
' ^"'^ '""^ ^^""-^^ Paraphrafes that Paftage, The words that

98. V. 5. -f '•''^^^ fpok^n to you., they are fpirit and life: ZJnderfiind fpi-

ritually' that which I have faid, for it is not this Body which you

fee that you ane to eat, or to drin'i this Blood whlc'-> they (hall

Jhed, who crucifie me. But I have recommended a -Sacrament to

you, which being fpiritually undojiood, JliaU quicken you : Ani
tho'' it be neceffary that it be celebrated vifibly, yet it mUjt bs

un.'erjiood invipbly.

Comm. in Brimafms compares the Sacrament to a Pledge, which a dy-

I Ep. ad '"S ^^'"^^ leaves to any one whom he loved. But that which

Cor.* ^^ "^^'"'^ Important than the Qiiotation of any of the words

of the Fathers, is, that the Author of the Books of the Sacra-

tiients, which pafs under the Name of St. Ambrofe i tho' it is

generally
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generally agreed that thofe Books were writ fome Ages after Art. 28.

his Death, gives us the Prayer of Confecration, as it was ufed L^'VVJ
in his time : He calls it the Heavenly fVords^ and fets it down. Bib. 4. de
1 he offices of the Church are a clearer Evidence of the Do- Sacram.

ftrine of that Church, than aH the Difcourfes that can be c. j.

made by any Dodor in it j the one is the Language of the

whole Body, whereas the uther are only the private reafonings

of particular Men : And of all the Parts of the Office, the

Prayer of Confecration is that which does moft certainly fet

out to us the fenfe of that Church that ufed it : But that

which makes this Remark the more Important, is, that the

Prayer as fet down by this pretended St. Am'urofe^ is very near
the fame with that which is now in the Canon of the Mt/r,

only there is one very Important variation, which will beft

appear by fetting both dawn.
That of St. An/bro[t;''s is, F^c nobis hxnc ohUtioneni^ ttfcrip-

tatUy rxtionabilem^ accefmbileai^ ^uod ejt figura, Co/poris (^ San-
guinis Lomirii ne/tri ^efu Cbrijii, qui pridie ipinin pj.teretur^is'c,

•That in the Canon of the r* afs is^ Q^-im obUtionan tu Deus
in omnibus qii<e fuinus beni,diHuirij afcriptam^ mtam^ rationxbilem,

acceptabilemq; facere digneris : lit nobis Corpus & Sanguis fat di-

leSliJftmi filti tut Domini noftn ^efu Chnjti.

We do pllinly fee fo great a refcmbiance of the latter to

the former of thofe two Prayers, that we may well conclude,

that the one was begun in the other j but at the fame time
we obferve an Eflential difference. In the former this Sacri-

fice is called the figure of the Body and Blood of Chriji. Where-
as in the latter it is Prayed that it may become to tis the Body
and Bloods of Chriji. As long as the former was the Prayer
of Confecration, it is not poffible for us to imagin, that the

Do^lrine of the Corporal Prefence could be received 5 for that

which was believed to be the true Body and Blood of Chriji^

could net be called, efpecially in fuch a part of the Oifice, the

Figure of h:s Body and Blood j and therefore the change that

was made in this Prayer, was an evident proof of a change
in the Dodrine ; and if we could tell in w hat Age that was
done, we might then upon greater certainty fix the time, in

which this change was made, or at leaft in which the Inconfift-

ency of that prayer with this Doflrine was obfervcd.

I have now fet down a great variety of Proofs, reduced un-
der diffcTcnt Heads, from which it appears evidently, that the

Fathers did not believe this Dodrine, but that they did affirm

the contrary very exprefly. This Sacrament continued to be
fo long confidertd as the Figure or Image of Chrift's Body,
that the Seventh General Council which met at Constantinople

in
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Art. 28. in the Year 75-4, and confifted of above Three hundred and

Syy^j thirty Bifhops, when it condemned the Worfhip of Images,

affirmed that this was the only Imaie that we might lawful-

ly have ofChrift i and that he had appointed us to offer this

Ifmge of hh Body, to wit, the S'ub/iance of the Brend. That
was indeed contradifted with much confidence by the Second
Council of Nice, in which, ii> oppofition to what appears to

this day in all the Greeli Liturgies, and the Greeii Fathers, they

do pofitively deny that the Sacrament was ever called the

Zw^ee of Chrijli and they affirm it to be the true Body of

Chrifi.

In ^onclufion, I fhall next (hew how this Dodlrine crept

into the Church 3 for this feems pkufible, that a Doftrine of

this nature could never have got into the Church in any Age,

if thofe of the Age that admitted it, had not known that it

had been the Dodrine of the former Age, and fo upwards
to the Age of the Apoftles. It is not to be denied, but that

very early both ^ujiin Martyr and Irenxm thought, that there

was fuch a San(flification of the Elements, that there was a Di-

vine Virtue in them : And in thofe very Paflages which we
have urg'd from the Arguings of the Fathers againft the Eu-
tychianSj tho' they do plainly prove that they believed, that

the Subjiance of Bread and tVine did ftill remain! yet they do

jfuppofe an Union of the Elements to the Body of ,Chrift,

like that of the Human Nature's being united to the Divine j

here a Foundation was laid for all the Superftrudure that was
afterwards raifed upon it. For tho' the Liturgies and Pub-

lick Offices continued long in the firfl: fimplicity,yet the Fa-

thers who did very much ftudy Eloquence, chiefly IheGref^
Fathers, carried this matter very far in their Sermons and

Homilies. They did only apprehend the Profanation of the

Sacrament, from th.i unworthinefs of thofe who came to it 5

and being much fet on the begetting a due reverence for fo.

holy an a6lion, and a ferioufnefs in the performance of it,

they urg'd all the Topichj, that fublime Figures or warm Ex-

preflions could help them with •, and with this exalted Elo-

quence of theirs, we murt likewife obferve the ftate that the

World fell in, in the Fifth Century : Vaft Swarms o.it of

the North' over-ran the Komxn Empire, and by a long con-

tinued SuccclTion of new Invaders ail was fackt and ruined.

In the Well, the Gothi wore followed by the Fundsls, the AUn^,

the Gt'pides, the Franl^i, the Sweves^ the HunSy and the Lom-

b.irdiy Ibme of tliefe Nations •, but in conclufion the Sxracens

and Tiirlcs in the Eaft, made Havock of all that was polite

or lcarni.d ; by which we loft the chief Writings of the firft

and
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and bell Times ; but inftead of thefe,many fpurious ones were af- ^,rt. 18.

terwards produced, and they pafled eafily in dark and ignorant Vi.^^'Y'"'^
Ages. AU fell under much oppreffion and mifery j and Europe

was fo over-run with Barbarity and Ignorance, that it cannot

be eafily apprehended, but by fuch as have been at the pains to

go through one of the ungratefiillefl: pieces of Study that can be

well imagined j and have read the Produdions of thofe Ages.

The underllanding the Scriptures, or Languages, or Hiftory,

were not fo much as thought on. Some affected Homilies or

Difcantings on the Rituals of the Church, full of many very-

odd Speculations about them, are among the beft of the Wri-
tings of thofe Times. They were eafily impofed on by any new
Forgery ; witnefs the Reception and Authority that was given

to the Decretal Epijlles of the Popes of the firft Three Centuries,

which for many Ages maintained its credit, tho' it was plainly

a Forgery of the Eighth Century, and was contrived with fo lit-

tle Art, that there is not in them colour enough to excufe the

ignorance of thofe that were deceived by it. As it is an eafie

thing to miHead ignorant multitudes, fo there is fomewhat in

Incredible Opinions and Stories, that is fuited to fuch a ftate of

Mankind j and as Men are apt to fancy that they fee Sprights,

efpeciaily in the Night, fo the more of darkncfsand unconceiva-

blenefs that there is in an Opinion, it is the more properly cal-

culated for fuch times. The Ages that fucceeded were not only

times of Ignorance, but they were alio times of much Corrup-
tion. The Writers of the Fourth and Fifth Century give us

difmal Keprefentations of the Corruptions of their times, and

the fcandalous unconftancy of the Councils of thofe Ages is too

evident a proof of what we find faid by the Good Men of thofe

days : But things fell lower and lower in the fucceeding Ages.

It is an amazing thing, that in the very Office ofConfecrating

Bilhops Examinations are ordered concerning thofe Crimes, the

very mention of which give horrour ; He Coitii cum Mufculo O*
eum Q^iidrupedibuS.

The Popes more particularly were fuch a Succefllon of Men,
that as their own Hiftorians have defcribed them, nothing in

any Hiftory can be produced that is like them. The Charaders
they give them are fo monftrous, that nothing under the autho-

rity of anquelHoned Writers, and the Evidence of the Fa6ts

themfelves, could make them credible.

But that which makes the Introduftion of this Djdlrine ap-

pear the more probable, is that we plainly lee the whole Body
of the Clergy was every where fo In'uenced by the manage-

ment of the Popes, that they generally entred into Combinati-

ons to fubjeft the Temporalty to the Spiritualty, and therefore

cvcrjr
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An. 28. every Opinion that tended to render the Perfons of the Clergy

L/'VNJ Sacred, and to raife their Charader high, was fure to receive

the beft entertainment, and thfe greatefl: incouragement poflible.

Nothing could carry this fo far, as an Opinion that reprefented

the Prieft as having a Gharader, by which with a few words he
could makp a God. The Opinion of Tranfulftuntmion was fuch

an Engine, that it being en ce let on foot, could not but meet
with a favourable reception from thofe who were then feeking

all pofiTible colours, to give credit to their authority, and to ad-

vance it. The numbers of the Clerg- were then fo great, and
their CGntri^ances were fo well fuited tu the credulity and fu-

perftition of thofe times, that by Vifions and wonderful Stories

confidently vouched, they could eafily infufe any thing into

weak and gi^idy Multitudes. Befides that the Genius ot thofe

Times led them much to the love ofPomp and Shew ; they had
loft the true Power and Beauty of F.eligion, and were willing

by outv.ard Appearances to balance or compenfate for their

great Defefts. ,. . , .,

But belides all thcfe general Confideraticns, which fuch as are

acquainted with the Hiftory of thofe Ages, know do belong to

them. in a much higher, Degree than is here fet forth : There
are ibme Specialities that relate to this Dodlrine in Particular,

which will make the Introdudion of it appear the more Practi-

cable. This had ne\ er been condemned in any former Age i for

as none condemn Errors by Anticipation or Prophefy, fo the

Promoters of it had this Advantage, that no formal Decifion had

been made againft them. It did alfo in the outward found a-

gree with the Words of the Inftitution, and the Phrafes gene-

rally ufed, of the Elements being changed into the Body and

Blood of Chrift : Outward found and appearance was enough in

Ignorant Ages, to hide the Change that was made. The ftep

that is made from believing any thing in General, with an in-

diftindl and confufed Apprehenfion, to a determined way of ex-

plaining it, is not hard to be brought about.

The People in General believed that Chrift was in the Sacra-

ment, and that the Eleir.ents were his Body and Blood ; without

troubling themfelves to hxamin in what Manner all this was
done : So it w as no great ftep in a dark Age, to put a particu-

lar Explanation of this upon them : And this Change being

brought in without any vifible Alterations made in the Wor-
Ihip, it muft needs have pafled with the World more eafily :

For in all Times, vifible Rites are more minded by the People,

than fpeculative Points •> which they confider very little. No
Alterations were at firft made in the Worihip j the Adoratiorj

of
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ot the Hoft, and the Proceflions invented to Honour it, came Art. 28.

all afterwards. '• v'V'NJ
Honorius IV. whq firfl appointed the Adoration, does not Greg. De-

pretend to Found it on ancient Pradlice : Only he commands the cret. Lib.

Priefts to tell the People to do it : And he at iirft enjoined only 3. Tit. 42,
an Inclination of the Head to the Sacrament : But his Succeflbr cap. 10.

Gregory IX. did more refolutely Command it, and ordered a
Bell to be rung at the Confccration and Elevation, to give no-
tice of it, that fo all thofe who heard it, might kneel and join
their Hands, and fo Worlliip the Hoft.

The firft Controverfy about the Manner of the Prefence,
arofe incidentally upon the Controverfy of Images : The Coun-
cil at Conjiantinople decreed, that the Sacrament was the Lntge of
Chrijij in which the fubjiance of Bread and IVine remained. I'hofe
at Hice^ how furioufly focver they fell upon them for calling the
Sacrament the Image of Chriji^ yet do no where blame them for

faying, that the fubjiance of Bread and Wine remained in it : .For
indeed the Opinion of Damufcene and of moft of the Greel^

Church was. That there reas an Affumpion (f the Bread and IVine

into an ZJnion reith the Body of Cbriji. The Council o^ Covftxmi-
ncple brought in their Decifion occafionally, that being confider-

ed as the fettled Dodrine of the Church ; whereas thole of Nice
did vifibly Innovate and Falfify the Tradition : For they affirm,

as Damafcene had done before them, that the Ele nents were called

the Antitypes cf Chrijt's Boiy^ only before they were cjnfecrated,

but not after it-: Which they fay none of the Fathers had done.
This is fo notorioufly Falfe, that no Man can pretend now to
juftify them in it, fince there are above twenty of the Fathers
that were before them, who in plain words call the Elements af-

ter Confecration, the figure and Antitype of Chrijl's Body : Here
then was the Tradition and Praftice of the Church falfiiied,

which is no fmall Prejudice againft thofe that fupport the Do-
drine, as well as againft the Credit of that Council.

About thirty Years after that Council, Pafchafe Radbertj Ab-
bot of Corby in France^ did very plainly aflcrt the corporal Pre-
fence in the Eucharift : He is acknowledged both by Bellarmin

and Sirn2ondus to be the firft Writer, that did on purpofe ad-

vance and explain that Dodrine : He himfelf values his Pains in
that Matter, and as he laments the flownefs of fome in believing

it, fo he pretends that he had moved many to affent to it : But
he confeltes, that fotne blamed him for afcribing a Senfe to the
Words ofChrift that was not confonant to Truth. There was
but one Book writ in that Age to fecond him •, the Na'ne of the

Author was loft, till Mabillon difcovered that it was writ by one
Heriierui Abbot of Cob. But all the Eminent Men, and the

great
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Art. x8. great Writers of that time, wrote plainly againft this Dodrine v

^^^^y^^and affirmed that the Bread and Wine remained in the Sacra-

ment, and did nouriih our Bodies as other Meats do. Thofe

were Rabanui Mxiina Archbilhop of Mentz^y AmaUriui Arch-

biihop of Trieri^ Heribald Bilhop of Auxerre^ Bertram or Ra-

tramne^ ^ohn Scot Erigena, fValafridui StrabuSj Bonn^ and Chri-

ftian Druthmur, Three of thefe fet themfelves on purpofe to

refute Pafchafe.

Rabanus Maurm in ail Epiftle to Abbot Egilon wrote againfl

JPafchafe for faying, that it was that Body that was born of the

Virgin, that was crucified and raifed up again, which was daily

offered up. And though that Book is loft, yet as he himfelf re-

fers his Reader to it in his Penitential, fo we have an Account

given of it by the Anonymus defender of Pafchafe.

Ratramm was commanded by Charles the Baldj then Emperor,

to write upon that Subjeft, which he in the beginning of his

Boc;^ promifes to do, not trufting to his own Senfe, but follow-

ing the Steps of the Holy Fathers, He tells us, that there were

different Opinions about it : Some believing that the Body of

Chrift was there without a Figure : Others faying that it was

there in a F-gure^ or Myjlery : Upon which he apprehended that

a great Schifm muft follow. His Book is very fliort and very

plain : He afTerts our Do(5lrine as exprefly as we our felves can

do : He delivers it in the fame Words, and proves it by many
of the fame Arguments and Authorities that we bring.

Raban and Ratramne were without difpute reckoned among
the firft Men of that Age. ...

^ohn Scot was alfo commanded by the fame Emperor to writes,

on the fame Subjedl : He was one of the moft Learned and the

moft Ingenious Men of the Age ; and was in great Efteem both

with the Emperor, and with our King Alfred : He was reckon-

ed both a Sainc and a Martyr.
_
He did formally refute Pafc^^afe's

Do(5trine, and ajTert ours. His Book is indeed loft, but a full

Account of it is given us by other Writers of that Time. And
it is a great Evidence, that his Opinion in this Matter was not

then thought to hi contrary to tht general Senfe of the Church
in that Age : For he having writ againft St. Augujiinh Doflrine

concerning Predefiination^ there was a very fevcre Cenfure of

him and of his Writings publiihed under the Name of the

Church of LJc/Hs ; In which they do not once refleft on him for

his Opinions touching the Eucharift, Ic appears from this, that

their Dodvine concerning the Sacrament was then generally re-

ceived : Since both Ratramne and he, though they differ'd ex-

treamly in that Point of Predcftination, yet both agreed in this.

\fi
is proba.ble that the Saxon Homily diat was read in Evglani
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on £iZ/?er-day, was taken from Scot's Book •> which does fully Art. 28.

reje(5t the corporal Prefence. This is enough to (hew, that Pi[~ Ky\'\J
chafe's Opinion was an Innovation broached in the Ninth Cen-
tury^ and was oppofed by all the Great Men of that Age.
The Tenth Century was the blackefl: and moft ignorant of all

the Ages of the Church : There is not one Writer in that Age
that gives us any clear Account of the Dodrine of the Church :

Such remote Hints as occur do ftill favour of Ratramm's Do-
^rine. All Men were then afleep, and fo it was a fit time for

the Tares that Pafclufe had fown to grow up in it. The Popes
of that Age were fuch a Succeflion of Monflers, that Baronim
cannot forbear to make the faddeft Exclamations pofitble againll

their Debaucheries, their Cruelties, and their other Vices. About
the middle of the Eleventh Century, after this Difpute had llepc

almoft two hundred Years, it was again revived.

Brunt Biihop of Angiers^ and Berengariui his Archdeacon,
maintained the Dodlrine of Ratramne : Little mention is made
of the Biftiop, but the Archdeacon is fpoken of as a Man of
great Piety : So that he part for a Saint, and was a Man of fuch
Learning, that when he was brought b?fore Pope NicolatiSy no
Man could refill him. He writ againft P.tfchafe^ and had many
followers. The Hiftorians of that Age tell us, that his Doiflrine

had overfprcad ail France. The Books writ againll him by Lan-

franc and others, are filled with an impudent corrupting of all

Antiquity. Many Councils were held upon this Matter, and
thefe together with the Terrors of Burning, which was then be-

ginning to be the common Puniihment of Herefy, made him re-

nounce his Opinion : But he returned to it again *> yet he after-

wards renounced ic : Though Lanfranc reproaches him, that it

was not the Love of Truth, but the Fear of Death, that brought
him to it. And his final Recradling of that renouncing of his

Opinion is. lately found in France^ as I have been credibly in-

formed. Thus this Opinion, that in the Ninth Century was ge-

nerally received, and was condemned by neither Pope nor Coun-
cil, was become fo odious in the Eleventh Century, that none
durll own it. And he who had the Courage to own it, yet was
not refolute enough to (land to it : For about this Time the

Do;flrine of extirpating Hereticks, and of depoiing fuch Princes

as were Defective in that Matter, was univerfaiiy put in Pra-
ftice. Great Bodies of Men began to feparate from the Roman
Communion in the Southern Parts of Frar.ce \ and one of the
chief Points of their Dodrine, was their believing that Chrift
was not corporally Prefent in the Eucharill i and that he v\ as

there only in a Figure or Myjtery.. But now that the contrary

pjdtrine was eflabliihed, and that thofe who denied it were ad-H,

H h jud2t4'
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Art. 28. judged to be burnt, it is no wonder if it quickly gained

y^yy^j Ground, when on the one hand the Priefls faw their Intereft

in promoting it, and all People felt the Danger of denying
it. The Anathemas of the Church, and the Terrors of
Burning, were infallible Things, to filence Contradiction at

leafl, if not to gain AfTeht.

Lib. 4. Soon after this Dodrine was received, the School-men began

Difi. II. ^o refine upon it, as they did upon every thing elfe. The
Mailer of the Sentences would not determine how Chrift was
Prefent 5 whether formally, or fubftantially, or fome other way.
Some School-men thought that th^ Master of Bread was de-

flroyed •, but that the Form remained, to be the Form of Chrifl^S

Body, that was the Muttir of it. Others thought that the M^t'
,

ter of the Elements remained, and that the Fortn only was de-

ftroyed : But that to which many inclined, was the AfTump-
tion of the Elements into an Union with the Body of Chrif!,

or a hypoftatical Union of the eternal Word to them, by
which they became as truly a Body to Chrift, as that which
he has in Heaven : Yet it was not the fame, but a different

Body*

De Sa- Stephen Bifhop of Juttin was the Firfl that fell on the Word
cram.Al- ^^ Tran[idJl.irtiatio>i. Jnudric m the beginning of the Thir-

taris c 7
teenth Century denied in exprefs VS'ords the corporal Pre-

^ ' ^° fence: He was condemn; d in the Fourth Council of the Ls-

temn as an Heretick, and his Body was ordered to be taken

up and burnt: And in oppofition to him Tranfubflantiation

was decieed. Yet the School-men continued to offer different

E'cplaraticns of this for a great while after that: But in con-

eluficn all agreed to explain it as was formerly fet forth. It

a pears by the crude Way in which it was at firft explained,

that it was a Novelty : And that Men did not know how
t3 mould and frame it ; but at laft it was licked into fhape ;

the whole Philofophy being caft into fuch a Mould as agreed

with it. And therefore in the prelent Age, in which that

Philofophy has lofl its Credit, great Pains are taken to fup-

prefs the New and freer Way of Philofophy, as that which
cmnnt be fo eafily fubdued to fupport this Doi51rine, as the

old one was. And tlie Arts that thofe who go into the New
Philofophy tike to reconcile their Scheme to this Dodrine,
fhew that there is nothing that fubtile and unfincere Men
will not venture on : For, lince they make Extsvfion to be

of the Ejl'enci' of Mr/T??', and think that Acciicnti are only the

Model of M:itter^ which have no proper being of themfelves,

it is evident, that a Body cannot be without its Extenfi^n^ and
that Atcidtiiti caruiDt fublift without their S«bjei5t ; fo that

this
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this can be in no fort reconciled to Tranfubftantiation : And Art. 28.

therefore they would willingly avoid this fpecial Manner of\.>''Y'>VJ

the Prefence, and only in General alltrt that Chrlft is cor-

porally Prefent. But the Decrees of the Lateran and Trent:

Councils make it evident, that Tr.ir,(ub,ldntlition is now a Do-
i^rine that is bound upon them, by the Auch^riry of the Church
and of Tradition : And that tney are as miich bound 'to be-

lieve it, as to believe the corporal Prefence it-felf Thus the

going olf from the Simplicity in which Chiift did deliver the

Sacrament, and in which the Church at firft received it, into

fome fublime Expredions about it, led Men once out of the

way, and they ftill went farther and farther" from it. Pious

and Rhetorical Figures, purfued far by Men of heated Ima-
ginations, and of inHamcd Aflfedidns, were followed with
Explanations invented by colder and more defigning Men af-

terwards, and fo it increafed till it grew by degrees to th::c

which at lall it fettled on. _

But after all, if the Doftrine of the Corporal Prefence

had refted only in a Speculation, tho' we lliould have

judged thofe who held it to be very bad PHilofophers, and
rio good Criticks, yet we could have endured it i if it had

relied there, and had not gone on to be a matter of pra-

dice, by the Adoration and Proceliions, with every thing

eife of that kind, which followed upon it i foi" this cor-

rupted the Worfliip.

The Lutherans believe a Confubftantiatio'n, and that both

Chrift's Body and Blood, and the Subflance of the Elem.-nrs

are together in the Sacrament : That fome explain by an

XJliquity^ which they think is communicritcd to the Humaft

Nature of Chrifl, by which his Body is every where as

well as in the Sacrament : Whereas others of them think,

that lince the words of Chrift milfl needs be true in a

literal fenfe, his Body and Blood is therefore in the Sacra*

ment, but /iff, w:f'\ and under the Bread and Wine. All

this we think is ill grounded, and is neither agreeable to

the words of the Iniiitutiofi, nor to the nature of things.

A great deal of that which was formerly ki forth in de-

tcnce of our Doflrme falls likewife upon this. The Vhi'

qiiity communicated to the Human Nature, as it feems a

thing in it-felt impoiljble, fo it gives no more to the Sa-

crament than to every thing elfe. Chrift's Body may be

faid to be in every thing, or rather every thing may be

laid to be his Bod* and Hluody as well as the Elements in

tb.e Sacrament. 1 he im.poiribility of a Bodies being with-

out exctnfion, ot in more places at once^ lies againfl: this^

H h z its
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Art. 28. as well as againft Tmnfubftantiation. But yet after all, this

\^yy^\j is only a Point of Speculation, nothing follows upon it in

pradlice, no Adoration is offered to the Elements ; and there-

fore we judge, that Speculative Opinions may he borne with,

when they neither fall upon the Fundamentals of Chriilia-

nity, to give us falfe Ideas of the Eflential parts of our Re-
ligion, nor affeft our pradlice, and chiefly when the Wor-
iTiip of God is maintained in its Purity, for which we fee

God has expreffed fo particular a concern, giving it the Word
which of all others raifes in us the moft fenfible and the

ftrongeft Ideas, calling it ^ealouftt; i that we reckon, we
ought to watch over this with much caution. We can
very well bear with fomc Opinions, that we think ill ground-
ed, as long as they are only matters of Opinion, and have

no Influence, neither on Mens Morals, nor their Worlhip.
"We ftill hold Communion with Bodies of Men, that, as we
judge, think wrong; but yet do both live well, and maintain
the Purity of the Worfhip of Gcd. We know the great

defign of Religion is to govern Men's Lives, and to give

thtm right Ideas of God, and of the Ways of Worflii|»ping

him. All Opinions that do not break in upon thefe, are

things in which great forbearance is to be ufed ; large Al-
lowances are to be made for A'cns Notions in all other things i

and therefore we think, that neither Confubjhimiation^ nor Trari'

fiibj^ant'utiori^ how ill grounded foever we take both to be,

ought to dilTolve the Union and Communion of Churches :

But it is quite another thing, if under either of thefe Opi-
nions an Adoration of the Elements is taught and pradifed.

This we believe is plain Idolatry, when an Infenfible piece

of Matter, fuch as Bread and Wine, has Divine Honours paid

it ; when it is believed to be God, when it is called God,
and is in all refpeds Worfhippcd with the lame Adoration
that is offered up to Almighty God. This we think is grofs

Idolatry. Many Writers of the Church of Rome have acknow-
ledged that, if T'^iinfiilji.intiatien is not true, their Worlliip is

a ftrain of Idolatry btyond any that is pradifed among the

mofl- depraved of all the Heathens.

The only excufc that is offered in this matter, is, that fince

the declared objed of Worfhip is je/ws Chri.., believed to be

there pyefent^ then, whether he is prefent or not, the Worlhip
terminates in him ; both the fecret atits of the \Vorlliipper5,

and the profelfed Doflrine of the Church, do lodge it there.

And therefore it may be laid, that tho' he fhould not be

?.dhially preltnt, yet the ad of Adoration being direded to

him, mull be accepted of Gud, as right meant, and duly di-

rcdeij
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reeled, even tho' there ftiould happen to be a miflake in Art. iR.

the outward application of it. V./V^J
In anfwer to this, we do not pretend to determine, how

far this may be pardoned by God ; whole Mercies are iniinite,

and who does certainly confider, chieHy the Hearts of his

Creatures, and is merciful to their Infirmities, and to fuch

Errors as arife out of their weaknefs, their Hearts being fin-

cere before him. We ought to confider this Adion as it is

in it-felf, and not according to Mens Apprehenfions and Opi-
nions about it. If the conceits that the Ancient Idolaters

had both concerning thdr Gods, and the Idols tint they \Vor-
Ihipped, will excufe from Idolatry, it will be very hard to

fay, that there were ever any Idolaters in the World. ThoJe
who Worlhipped the SuHy^ thought that the great Divinity

was lodged there, as in a Vehicle or Temple i but yet they

were not by reafon of that mifconception excufed from be-

ing Idolaters.

If a falfe Opinion, upon which a praftice is foundt^, taken

lip without any good authority, will excufe Mens Sins, it will

be eafie for them to find Apologies for every thing. If the

Worihip of the Elements had been commanded by God, then

an Opinion concerning it might excufe the carrying of that

too far J but there being no Command for it, no hint given

about it, nor any infinuation given of any fuch pradlice in

the beginnings of Chriftianity 3 an Opinion that Men have
taken up cannot juftiiie a new pradtice, of which neither

the firft, nor a great many of the following Ages, knew any
thing. An Opinion cannot juftilie Mens pradlice founded
upon it, if that proves to be falfe. All the foftning thitcin
be given it, is, that it is a fin of Ignorance ; but that

does not change the nature of the adion, how far ft^evcr it

may go with relation to the Judgments of God : If the Opi-
nion is ralTily taken up and ftiffly maintained, the Worlliip
that is introduced upon it, is aggravated by the ill founda-

tion that it is built upon. We know God by his Ellence is

every where i but this will not juftine our Worlhipping any
Material Objedl upon this pretence, becaufe God is in it , we
ought never to Worihip Him towards any vifible Objed,
unlefs he were evidently declaring his Glory in it ; as he did

to ^Iofei in the Flaming-Bufh j to the Ifraelites on Mount
Simij and in the Cloud of Glory i or to us ChriHians in a

fublimer manner in the Human Nature of Jefus Chrift.

But by this parity of Reafon, tho' we were fure that Chrifl

were in the Elements, yet fince he is tlere Invifible, as God
is by. his Effence every where, we ought ^o direft r^ Adora.-

H h 3
tiou
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An. 28. tion to the Elements •, we ought only to Worfhip God, and

V.yY">^ his Son Chrift Jefus, in the grateful remembrance of his

Sufferings for us,which are therein commemorated. We ought

not to fufi'er our Worlliip to terminate on the Vifible Ele-

ments \ becaufe if Chrift is in them, yet he does not mani-^-

fefl that Viiibly to us: Since therefore the Opinion of the

Corporal Prefence, upon which this Adoration is founded, is

Ealfe, and fince no fuch Worlliip is fo much as mentioned,

much lefs commanded in Scripture \ and (ince there can fcarce

be any Idolatry in the World fo grofs, as that it {hall not

excufe it-felf by fome fuch Dodtrine, by which all the a(5ts

of Worfhip are made to terminate finally in God j we muft

conclude, that this Plea cannot excule the Church of Rome
irom Idolatry, even though their Dodlrine of the Corporal

Prefence were true : But much lefs if it is falfe. We do

therefore condemn this Worlliip as Idolatry, without taking

upon us to define the Extent of the Mercies of God, towards

all thole who are involved in it. ' '

If all the Premifes are True, then it is needlefs to infifl

longer on explaining the following Paragraph of the Article ;

that Cbrifi's Body n received in the Sacrament in a heavenly ani

fpiritual l^lanner^ and that the Mean by which it ii received is.

I'aith : For that is fuch a natural refult of them, that^it ap^

pears evident of it-ielf, as being the Conduficn that arifes'

out of thofe Premifes.

The laft Paragraph is againft the referving^ carrying ahout^

the lifting itp^ or the tvorjlrpping the Sacrament. The Point con-

cerning the Worfhip, which is the moft effential of them, has

been already conlidered. As for the referving or carrying the

Sacrament about j it is very vifible, that the Inftitution is,.

Talie., eat, and drinf^ ye all of it : which does import, that the

• confuming the Elements is a part of the Inftitution : and by

confequence that they are a Sacrament only as they are di-

ftributed and received. It is true, the practice of refervifig or

fending about the Elements began very early ; the ftate oi

things at firft made it almoft unavoidable. When there were
yet but a few converted to Chriftianity, and when there were

but few Priefts to ferve them, they neither could nor durft

meet all together, efpecially in the times of Perfecution j fo

fom.e parts of the Elements were fent to the abftnts, to thofe

in Prifon, and particularly to the Sick, as a Symbol of their

being parts of the Body, and that they were in the Peace and.

Communion of the Church. The Bread was fent with the

EufHHl. Wine, and it was fent about by any Perfon whatfoever j

Jib. ($^.0.44. fometimes by Boys j as appears in the famous Story ot' Sirapion

in
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1

in the Third Century. So that the condition of the Chri- An. ;8.

ilians in that time, made that neceflary to keep them all in \,.^'>f\J
the fenfe of their obligation to Union and Communion
with the Church ; and that could not well be done in any
-Other way. But we make a great difference between this

pradice, when taken up out of necefTity, tho' not exailly

conform to the firft Inftitution ; and the continuing it out

of Superftition, when there is no need of it. Therefore in-

ftead of Confecrating a larger portion of Elements than is

neceflary for the occafion, and the referving what is over
and above j and the letting that out with great Pomp on the

Altar, to be worfliipped j or the carrying it about with a vaft

Magnificence in a Proceflfion, invented to put the more honour
on it i or the fending it to the Sick with Solemnity , we chufe

rather to Confecrate only fo much as may be judged fit for

the number of thofe who are to communicate. And when
the Sacrament is over, we do, in imitation of the praiflice of
fome of the Ancients, confume what is left, that there may
be no occafion given either to Superftition or Irreverence.

And for the Sid^^ or the Prifoners^ we think it is a greater

Mean to quicken their Devotion, as well as it is a cloler ad-

hering to the Words of the Inftitution, to Confecrate in

their Prefence ; for tho' we can bear with the praftice of
the Greefi Church, of referving and fending about the Eut

charift, when there is no Idolatry joyned with it j yet we
cannot but think that this is the continuance of a praftice,

which the ftate of the nrft Ages introduced, and that was
afterwards kept up out of a too fcrupulous imitation of that

time ; without confidering that the difference ol" the ftate of

the Chriftians, in the former and in the fucceeding Age',

made, that what was at firft innocently pradiifed (fince a real

neceffity may well excufe a want of exaftnefs, in fome mat-

ters that are only politive) became afterwards p.n occafion of
much Superftition, and in conclufion ended in liolatry,

Thofe ill effeds that it had, are more than is necelTary to,

juftifie our praftice in reducing this ftridly to the firft:

Inftitution.

As for the lifting up of the Eucharift, there is not a word
of it in the Gofpel ; nor is it mentioned by St. P^ul. Nei-

ther ^I'Jiin Mxnyr^ nor Cyril of jeruf^lem^ fpeak of it ; there

is nothing concerning it, neither in the CovjlitHUom^ nor in

the Areop-ighe. In thofe firft Ages all the i-levarion that is

fpoken of, is the lifting up their Hearts to God. The Ele-

vation of the Sacrament began to be praftifed in the Sixth

Century 3 for it is mentioned in the Liturgy called St. Chy-
H h ^^ . [piioni'%
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Art. i8. fojiom's^ but believed to be much later than his time. Germing

iy""/^*^ a Writer of the Greel^ Church of the Thirteenth Century,

Germ. is the firft that defcants upon it ; he fpeaks not of it as done,

Conft. in in order to the Adoration of it, but makes it to reprefent

Theor. both Chrifl's being lifted up on the Crofs, and alfo his Re-

Tit, iz. furredion. Ivo of ChxrtreSy who lived in the end of the jith

Bibl. patr. Century, is the fttfl of all the Latins that fpetks of it i but

IvcCarn. then it was not commonly praftifed -, for the Author of the

Ep. de Sa- MicrcloiuSy tho' he writ at the fame time, yet does not men-
cr.MifTx. tion it, who yet is very minute upon all particulars relating

T. 2. Bibl. to this Sacrament. Nor does Ivo fpeak of it as done in or-

pat. der to Adoration, but only as z, form of (hewing it to the

People. Viaand y a Writer of the i^th Century, is the fyrflt

that fpeaks of the Elevation as done in order to the Aderatioii,

Dur. Rat. $q ft appears that our Church by cutting off thefe Abufes,
div. offic. has reftored this Sacrament to its Primitive Simplicity, accord-
lib 4. de ing to the Inftitution, and the praftice of the firft Ages.

'

Sexta par- •

•

"

te Can.
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ARTICLE XXIX; l^^Ynj

Of the Wicked which eat not the Body of Ghrift

in the Ufe of the Lord's. Supper.

2)&f veUk'^. d,ni (uch ai be void of a, lively Faith, altho'' they

do carnally and vifibly prefs with their Teeth (ai St. Auftin

faith) the Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Chrifty yet in

no rvife are tky partal^^eri of Cbrifi ; hut rather to their con-

demnation do eat and drinj^the Signer Sacrament of fo great

a thing.

THIS Article arifes naturally out of the Former, and •
j

depends upon it : For, if Chrift's Body is corporally

prefent in the Sacrament, then all Perfons good or bad, who
receive the Sacrament, do alfo receive Chrift : On the other

hand, if Chrift is Prefent only in a Spiritual Manner, and if

the Mean that receives Chrift, is Faith, then fuch as believe

not, do not receive him. So that to prove that the Wicked
do not receive Chrift's Body and Blood, is upon the Matter ">

the fame thing with_:tjie proving, that he is not corporally .
•

Prefent: And it is a very confiderable Branch of our Argu-
,

ment, by which we prove that the Fathers did not believe

the corporal Prefence, becaufe they do very often fay. That
the Wicked do not receive Chrift in the Sacrament. ..J

Here the fame diftindion is to be made, that was mention- H
ed upon the Article of Baptifm. The Sacraments are to be
confidered, either as they are Ads of Church-Communion, or
as they are foederal Afts, by which we enter into Covenant
with God. With refpeft to the Former, the vifible Profeflion

that is made, and the Adlion that is done, are a41 that can
fall under human cognifance : So a Sacrament muft be held to
be good and valid, when as to outward appearance all things

are done according to the Inftitution : But as to the internal

Effeft and fienelit of it, that turns upon the Truth of the

Profeflion that is made, and the (incerity of thofe Ads which
do accompany it. For, if thefe are not ferioufly and finc.ere-

ly performed, God is dilhonoured, and his Inftitution is pro-

phaned. Our Saviour has exprefly faid, that xphofoever eati hii

FlejJi, and drint^s hii Blood, hai eternal Life. From thence we
conclude, that no Man does truly receive Chrift,, who does

not
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Art. ig. not at the fame time receive with him both a Right toeter-

VyVNJ "3I Lite, and likewife the beginnings and earnefts of it. The
Sacrament being a foederal Aft, he who dilLonours God, and
prophanes this Inftitution, by receiving it unworthily, be-

comes highly guilty before God, and draws down Judgments
upon himfelf: And as it is confefled on all hands that the
inward and fpiritual EfFedls of the Sacrament depend upon
the State and Difpofition of him that Communicates, fo we
who own no other Prefence but an inward and fpiritual

one, cannot conceive that the Wicked who believe not in
Chrift do receive him.

In this Point fevcral of the Fathers have delivered them-
felves very plainly.

Qjdl. Origen fays, Cbriji is the true Vooi, rohofoever eats- h'un jhitU.

roent. ^''^^ ./<"" ^ver ; of mbom no rpiclied Per[on can eat : for if it were

in NIatth. pojfible thxt any roho continues fVicfied^ fl)Ould eat the IVori that

c. 15. W'^J /«^ie f/e//;, it had never been verinen^ fVhofo eats this Bread
fjall live for ever. This comes after a Difcourfe of the Sacra-

jnent, which he calls the typical and fymbolical Body, and fo

it can only belong to it : In another place he fays, The Good
eat the living Bread which came down from Heaven i but thi^

Wielded eat aead Bread which is Death.

Torn. 2. ^^"0 Bifhop of Verona^ who is believed to have lived near

Spicil. Origen^s time, has thefe words. There is caufe to fear that he in

Sacr. whom the Devil dwells^ does not eat the Bejh of our Lordy nor

d* Achery. drinl^ his Blood > though he fecms to communicate with the Faith-

ful s /ince our Lord has faid^ He that eats my Flejh and drinlis

my Blood dwells in ;«f, ami I in him.

Xnci^.66- St. Jerome fays, Tl^ey that are not Holy in Body and Spirit,

Ifaia. do neither eat the Bejh of Jefus mr drinli his Bloody of which he

faidjHi that eats my flejh and drinlis my Blood hath eternal Life.

Traft. 26r. St. Augujlin exprefles himfelf in the very Words that are

in Yuan, cited in the Article, which he introduces with thefe words;
Me that does not abide in Cbriji^ and in whom Cbriji does not

abide^ certainly does not fpiritually eat his Ftejh, nor drinl^ his

Bloody tho' he miy vifibly and carnally prejs with his Teeth the

Sacrament of the Body and Blood of Vhrijt : But he rather eats

and drinlis the Sacrament of fo great a Matter to his Condemnx-

UIjsi. tion. And in another Place he fays, iV?«^'fr are t'^ey (fpeaking

dcCiv. of vitious Perfons) to be faid to eat the Body of Chrijiy becauje

i)d.C z'j.they are not his Members ; to which he adds. He that faySy JVhojo

eats my tlejh and drinf^s my Bloo.l abides in wf, and I m hlm^

fjews what it is not only in a Sacrament^ but truly to eat the Bo-

dy of Cbrift and to drinli his Bloo.l. He has upon another Oc-

cafion thole frequently cited Word^, fpeaking of t^e difference

betwwa
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between the other Difciples and Judai in receiving this Sacra- Art. 29.
ment, Thefe di'. eat the Bread, that wai the Lord (panem V,/^rXJ
Dominum) but he the Bread of the Lord againft the Lord ( panem Tradl. J4,.

JDetnini contra Vominum ). To all this a great deal might be in Joan,
added to (hew, that this was the Dodrine of the Greel^

Church, even after Vamafcene^s Opinion, concerning the Af-
fumption of the Elements into an Union with the Body of
Chrift, was received among them : But more needs not be faid

concerning this, iince it wijl be readily granted, that if we
are in the Right in the maiii Point of denying the corporal
Prefence, that this will fall with it.

ARTICLE
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Art. 10.u^W ARTICLE XXX.

Of both Kinds.

the Cup of the Lord U not to be denied to Lay Pecple. For both

Farts of the Sacrament by Chrijt's Ordinance and Command'
tnentj ought to be miniftred to all CbrijHan Men alilie.

THere is not any one of all the Controverfies that we
have with the Church of Romey in which the decifion

feems more eafie and fiiorter than this. The words of the
fnftitution are not only equally exprefs and pofitive as to
both kinds, but the diverfity with which that part that re-

lates to the Cup is fet down, feems to be as clear a demon-
ftration for us, as can be had in a matter of this kind ; and
looks like st fpecial diredlion given, to warn the Church a-

gainft any corruption that might arife upon this Head. To
all fuch as acknowledge the Immediate Union of the Eternal
Word with the Human Nature of Chrifl, and the Infpirati-

on by which the Apoftles were conduced, it muft be of great

weigTit to find a Specialty marked as to the Chalice : Oi the
Cup it is faid, Drinl^ ye all of it j whereas of the Bread it is

only faid, Tal^e^ eat j fo we cannot think the word all was
fet down without defign. It is alfo faid of the Cup, and
they all dranli of it ; which is not faid of the Bread : We think
it no piece of trifling nicety to obferve this Specialty. The
words added to the giving the Cup, are very particularly Em-
phatical. Tal^e, eat^ This is my Body which is given for you^ is

not [o full an ExprefTion, as, Drinli ye all of this, for this is

my Blood of the Nevf Tejlament vphich is Jhed for many, for the

reniijficn of Sins. If the fureft way to judge of the extent of
any Precept, to which a reafon is added, is to confider the

extent of the Reafon, and to meafure the extent of the Precept
by that, then lince all that do communicate, need the remif-

iion of Sins, and a fhare in the New Covenant^ the reafon that
our Saviour joins to the diftribution of the Cup, proves that

they ought all to recei^'e it. And if that Dilcourfe in St.

^obn concerning the eating of Chrift's FlelTi, and the drink-

ing his Blood, is to be underftood of the Sacrament, as mofl
of the Roman Church affirm, then the drinking chrijVs Blood

is as neceflary to Eternal Life, as the eating his FleJ]) j by con-
fequence it is as necefTary to receive the Cup as the Bread.

And it is not tafie to apprehend, why it i"ho'ild flill be neceflary

to
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to Gonfecrate in both kinds, and not likewife to receive in both Art. 30.

kinds. It cannot be pretended that fince the Apoftles vyere ^^^VNJ
all of the Sacred Order, therefore their receiving in both kinds

is no Precedent for giving the Lzixy the Cup j for Chrift

gave them both kinds as they were Sinners, who were now
to be admitted into Covenant with God by the Sacrifice of

his Body and Blood. They were in that to Jhepf forth b'n dmthj

and were to Talie^ eatj and drinli in remembrance cf him. So

that this Inftitution was delivered to them as they were Sin-

ners^ and not as they were Prieji^. They were not conftituted

by Chrift the Paftors and Governours of his Church, till aJP-

ter his Rcfurreition, when he breathed on them^ and taii his
jqJj^ ^^j^

hands on them^ and blejfed them. So that at this time they jj,
were only Chrift's Dilciples and Witnefles i who had been

once fent out by him on an extraordinary CommilTion j but

had yet no ftated Charader fixed upon them.

To this it is faid, that Chrift by faying, Do thiSy conftituted

them Priejii ; ib that they were no more of the Laity, wh^
they received the Cup. This is a new conceit, taken up by

the School-men, unknov^n to ail Antiquity : There is no fort ot

Tradition that fupports this Expofition ; nor is there any rea-

fon to imagin, that Do thi^, fignines any other than a Pre-

cept to continue that Inftitution, as a Memorial of Chrift's

Death ; and Do thii^ t^kes in all that went before, the tailing^

the giving^ as well as the biejfing^ and the eating the Bread :.
' '

nor is there any reafon to appropriate this to the BlefiTmg

only, as if by this the Confecrating and Sacrificing Power
were conferred on the Priefts. From all which we conclude,

both that the Aportles were only Difciples at large, without any
fpecial characters conferred on them when the Eucharift was
inftituted, and that the Eucharift was given to them only as

Difciples, that is, as Laymen.
The mention that is made in fome places of the new Te-

ftament, only of breaking of Bread^ can furniih them with no
Argument ; for it is not certain that thefe do relate te the

Sacrament : Or if they did, it is not certain that they are to

be underftood ftridly ; for, by a Figure common to the Eaft-

ern Nations, Bread ftands for all that belongs to a Meal : And
if thefe places are applied to the Sacrament, and ought to be

ftridly underftood, they will prove too much, that the Sacra-

ment may be confecrated in one kind j ^d that the breaking

of Bread^ without the Cup^ may be underftood to be a corn-

pleat Sacrament. But when St. Paul fpoke of tl^is Sacrament,

he does fo diftindly mention the drint^ing the Cupy as well as

eating the Brady that it is plain from him how the Apoftles

undet-
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An. 30. underftood the words and intent of Chrift, and how thisSa-

L/VNJ crament was received in that time.

From the Inftitution and Command, which are exprefs and
pofitive, we go next to confider the nature of Sacramental

Anions. They have no virtue in them, as Charms tyed ei-

ther to Elements, or to words: they are only good bccaufe

commanded. A different ftate of things may indeed juftifie an
alteration as to Circumftances : The danger of dipping in cold

Climates, may be a very good reafon for changing the Form
of Baptifm to Sprinhjirtg i and if Climates were inhabited

by Chriftians to which Wine could not be brought, we fliould

not doubt but that whenfoever God makes a real neceflfity

of departing from any Inftitution of his, he does thereby al-

low of ilich a change as that neceffity muft draw after it

:

So we do not condemn the Licenfe that is faid to have been

granted by Pope Innocent the Eighth, to celebrate wUhout VVine

in Norvpxy i nor fhould we deny a Man the Sacrament who
kad a natural and unconquerable averfion to Wine, or that

Communicated being near his lafi: Agonies, and that fiiould

have the like averfion to either of the Elements. When thofe

things are real and not pretended, Tyfercy is better then Sxcri-

fice. The punctual obfervance of a Sacramental Inftitution,

does only oblige us to the eflential parts of it, and in ordi-

nary Cafes : The pretence of what may be done, or has been

done, upon extraordinary occafions, can never juftific the de-

liberate and unneceflary alteration of an efTriitial part of the

Sacrament. The whole Inftitution fhews very plainly, that

our Saviour meant that the Cup lliould be confidered, every

whit as eflential as Bre,ii-t and therefore we cannot but con-
clude from the nature of things, that fince the Sacraments

have only their efFeds from their Inftitution, therefore fo to-

tal a change of this Sacrament does plainly evacuate the In-
ftitution, and by confequence deftroy the etFed of it.

All reafoning upon this Head is an arguing againft the In-

ftitution, as if Chrift and his Apoftles had not well enough
confidered it j but that izoo years alter them, .-x Confequence

fhould be obi'erved that till then had not betn thought of,

which made it reafonable to alter the manner of it.

The Concomitmce is the great thing that is here urged, fma^

it is believed that Chrift is intirely under each of the Fit

ments ; and therefore it is not necefiary thit both ftiould Lie

received, becaule Chrift is fully received in any one. But

this fublifts on the Dodrine of Trxufu'Jtamution -, fo if that

is talfe, then here upon a controverted opinion an uncontro-

verted piece uf the Inftitution is altered. And il C-jntoniiunci:

is
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is a certain confequence of the Doftrine of Tunfubftimixtion^ An. 30.

then it is a very ftrong Argument againft the Antiquity of l^./'VSJ
that Dodrine, that the World was fo long without the noti-

on oi'Concomitunce-j and therefore if Tranfubjiantiation had been

fooner received, the Concomitmce would have been more ear-

ly obferved. The Inftitution of the Sacrament feems to be

fo laid down, as rather to make us confider the Body- and
Blood as in a ftate of Separation, than of Concomitance ; the

Body being reprefented apart, and the Blood apart , and the

Body as broken, and the Blood as Jljed. Therefore we confider

the defign of the Sacrament is, to reprefent Chrift to us as

dead, and in his Crucifed but not in his Glorified Hate. And
if the opinion be true, that the Glorified Bodies are of another

Texture than that of Flefh and Blood, which feems to be

very plainly aflerted by St. Pxul^ in a Difcourfe intended to

defcribe the nature of the Glorified Bodies, then this Theory
of Concomitance will fail upon that account. But whatfo-

eyer may be in that, an Inftitution of Chrift's mull not be

altered or violated, upon the account of an Inference that is

drawn to conclude it needlefs. He who inftituted it^ knew
beft what was moll fitting and mofl reafonable i and we mull

choofe rather to acquiefce in his Commands, than in our own
reafonings.

If next to the Inftitution and the Theory that arifes from
the nature of a Sacrament, we confider the praflice of the

Chriftian Church in all Ages, there is not any one point in

which the Tradition of the Chu'-ch is more exprefs and more
univerfal than in this particular, for above a thoufand years

after Chrift. All the accounts that we have of the Antient
Rituals, both in ^ujiin Martyr^ Cyril of ^erufilen/^ the Con- Apol. i.

fiitutions^ and the pretended Jyeopa^it^^ do expreily mention Catech.
both kinds ^ given (eparately in the Sacrament. All the An- Mift. 4.^2.

tient Liturgies, as well thefe that go under the Names of the Conft.
Apoftles, as thofe which are afcribed to St. Bifil and St. Cbry- Apoft.i.i.

fofiom^ do mention this very expreily : all the Offices of the c. 57,
Wellern Church, both Renun and others i and Mi/Tals of the Eccief.

later Ages, I mean down to the Twelfth Century, even the Hiera.c j.

Ordo Roi/iumis believed by fome to be a work of the Ninth,
and by others of the Eleventh Century, are exprefs in men-
tioning the diftribution of both kinds. All the Fathers, with-
out excepting one, do fpeak of it very clearly, as the univer-
fal pradice of their Time. They do not fo much as give a
hint of any difference about it. So that from Ign.iuins down Aquin.
to Thomas Aquinas^ there is not any one Writer that diifers Com. in
from the reft in this, point i and even Aquinas fpeaks of the 6. Johan.

taking v^55.
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Art. 30. taking away the Chalice, as the pradlice only of fomt Church-

V>''V*Nj es : Other Writers of his time had not heard of any of thefe

In Sum- ChurL.hes i for they fpea.k o^both l^ind^ as the Univerfal practice.

ma,p3r.9. But befides this general concurrence there are fome Speci-

quaelhSo. altiesin this matter: In St. Cyprun^s time fome thought; it was
art. li. not ncceflary to ufe Wine in the Sacrament ; they therefore u-

fed Ji'ater only, and were from thence called A^uatii. It feems

they found that their Morning Aflemblies were fmelt out by
the Wine ufed in the Sacrament -, and Chriftians might be

known by the fmell of Wine that was ftill about them : They
therefore intended to avoid this, and fo they had no Wine
among them \ which was a much weightier reafon, than that

of the Wine flicking upon the Beards of the Laity. Yet St.

Cyp. Ep. Cjfpriu'n condemned this very fcverely, in a long Epiftle writ

^;. ad upon that occafion. He makes this the main Argument, and

Cecil. goes over it frequently, that we ought to follow Chrift,

and do what he did : And he has thofe memorable words, //

it be not Uvpful to lo»[e any one of the leaji Commiinis cfChrijijhow

much more I'j it imlcirtiful to brenl^^ fo great and fo weighty i one i

thxt dozi fo very nearly relate to the Sacrament of our Lord's Puf-

fion^ and of our Redemption j or by any Hiimnn Irjiitution to change

it into t'^at rcbich ii ipiite dijferent from the Divine Inftitutiun ?

This is fo full that we cannot exprefs our felves more plainly.

Among the other Profanations of the Manickeam this was
one, that they came among thd Affemblies of the Chridians,

and did receive the Bread, but they would not take any Wine ;

Leo Serm. this is mentioned by Pope Leo in the Fifth Century : Upon
4.in Qua- which Po;e Gclafius hearing of it in his time, appointed that

dng.De- all Perfons iTiould either communicate in the Sacrament intire-

cret. de ly^ or be imircly excluded from it •, for that fuch a dividing
Confecr. of one and the fame Sacrament, might not be done without a

dift. s. heinous Sacriledge.

In the Seventh Century a prafftice was begun of dipping the

Bread in the Wine, and fo giving both kinds together. This
was condemned by the Council 01 Bracara, as plainly contrary

Decret.ueto the Gofpel: Chrji gave /;'s Body and Biooi to his Apoftles
Conlecr. dijiinclly, the Bread by it-felf, and the chalice by it-felf. This
**^"-i' is, by a miftake of Graiian's, put in the Canon-Law as a De-

cree of Pope Julius to the Bifhops of Egypt. It is probable,

that it was thus given firft: to the Sick and to Infants; but

tho' this got among many of the Ealiern Churches, and m as^

it feems pracflifed in lome parts of the Wcjl^ yet in the end of
Concil. the Eleventh Century Pope Urban in the Council of Clermont
Clara- Decreed, 1 hat none lliould communicate without taking the
mont. uody apart, and the Blood apart, except upon r.ectllity and
C«n.:8. with

I
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wit;h caution ; to which feme Copies add, and that by reafon Art. 30. .j

cf the Herefie of Bcrengarius, that wjj lately condemned^ which LX'VNJ
faid thtt the Figure Tvai compleated by one of the h^iniu

We, need not examia the Importance or Truth, of thefe

laft words, it is enough for us to obferve the continued pra-

ftice of :Comtnunicating in both kinds till the Twelfth Cen-
tury i and even then when the Opinion of the Corporal Pre-

lence begot a Superftition towards the Elements, that hai not
been known in former Ages^ fo that fome drops flicking to

IVleris Beards, and the fpilling fome of it, its freezing or be-

coming fowr, grew to be more confidered than the Inflitu-

tion ot Chrift i yet for a while they ufed to fuck it up through
fmall Qiiills or Pipes ( cjtlled fiiuU^ in the Qrlo Komanui )
which anfwered the. Objedion from the Beards.

In theTwclfth Century the Bread grew to be given general-

ly^ dipt in Wine : T he Writers of that time, tho' they juftiiie.

this praftice, yet they acknowledge it tv be contrary, to the

Inftitiftion. Ivo of Chartrei fays, the People did Communi-
cate with dipt Bread., not ly authority., but by necejfny., for fear

of fp'Uing the Blood of Chrijt. Pope Innocent the Fourth laid, that:

all might have the Chalice who were fo cautious, that nothing
of it Ihould be fpilt.

. In the Antient Church the Inftance of Serapion is brought EuH Hift.
to {hew, that the Bread alone was lent to the Sick, which he 1,^. c.44,
that carried it was ordered to moifien before he gave it hin.

S^ujiin Martyr does plainly infinuate, that both kinds were fent Jufl. Mart,
to the abfehts ; fo fome of the fVine might be fent to Sera- Apol. i.

pion with the Bread : and it is much more reafonable to be-

lieve this, than that the Bread was ordered to be dipt in Wa-
ter J there being no fuch Inftance in all Hiftory •, whereas
there are Indances brought to fliew, that both kinds were car-

ried to the Sick. St. ^mbrcfe received the Bread, but expired Paulinus
before he received the Cup : This proves nothing but the in vita u
weaknefs of the Caufe that needs fuch fupports. Nor can any Ambrod'
Argument be brought from fome Words concerning the Com-
municating of the .y/tr^ or of Infant!. Rules are made from
ordinary, and not from extraordinary Practices. The fmall Por-
tions of the Sacrament that fome carried Home^ and- referved

to other Occaiions, does not prove that they communicated
only in one kind. They received in bothj only they kept : out
of too much Superftition) fome Fragments of the one., which
could be more eafily and with lefs Obfervation faved and
preferved, than of the other : And yes there are Inflanccs

that they carried off* fome Portions of both kinds. The G)cef>

Church communicates during moll of the Days in Lenp in
4
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Art. 50. "Breiil dipt /'« IVine ; and in the Orio Rotnami there is men-

\y>C\j tion made of a particular Communion on Geoi Friday : Some
of the Bread, that had been former.y Confecrated, was put in*

to a Chalice with unconfecrated Wine. This was a Pradlice

that was grounded on an Opinion, that the unconfecrated
WJtie was fandt:fied and confecrated by the Contaft of the
Bread : And though they ufe;) not a formal Confecration, yet
they ufed other Prayers, which was all that the Primitive
Church thought was neceffary even to Confecration > it being
thought, even fo late as Grf^orj the Great's titne, that the Lord's
Prayer was at firft the Pra}'er of Confecration.

Thcfe are all the Colours, which the ftudies and fubtilties of
this Age have Been able to produce for juftifying the Decree of

Cone. t'^^ Council of Corfiirce ; that does acknowledge thatC^nV^ did

Conllan. 'V^'^wre this Sacrament in both /^iicf j, and thxt the faithful in the

Sefs. II. Prin.itive church did receive in both f^indi : Tst a PraHice being

reasonably brought in to avoid fame Dangers ani Scandals, they ap-

point the Cujiotn to continue of confecratir? in both l^inds, and cf

givivg to the Laity only in one {ind : Since Ch.ijl rvas entire ani
truly tinder each hjnd. They eflablifl-ied this Pra(5rice, and or-

dered that it fiiould not be alte-'ed without the Authority of
the Church. So late a Practice and fo late a Decree cannot make
voii.1 the Command of Chrifi-, nor be ftt in Oppofition to fuch

a clear nnd univerfal Pra(5iirf to the contrary. The Wars of
B('hen:e that followed upon thr'i Decree, and ali that Scene of
Crufky which was adled up n rrohn Has and Jerome of Prague,

at the Krft EftablilTiment of it, ihew what Oppofition was made
to it even in dark Apes j and by Men that did not deny Tran-
flibftantiation. Thefe prove that plain Senfe and clear Autho-
rities are fo frrong, even in dark and corrupt Times, as not to

be eafily overcome. And this may be faid concerning this mat-

ter, that as i^here is not any one Point, in which the Church of
Rofne has afled more \ ifibly contrary to the Gofpel, than in

thi'. j fo theie is not any one thing that has raifed higher Pre-

judices apainft her, that h is made more forfake her, and has

poflinc^d Mankind more againlt her, than this. 1 his has coit

her dearer than any other.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXXI. Cnrvj

Of the one Oblation of Chrift finiftied upon
the Crofs.

The offering of Chriji once madeyii thit perfec* Kedemptrov^ Prcp'-

tiation and SjitisfaSiion for all the Sins of the xahde IVorld both

Oriiiml and Actual ; and there is none other Satisfaction for Sin

but thxt alone : fVherefore in the Sacrifices of Mi\]eSy in the rvhicb

it voas commonly faidj that the Prieji did offer ChriJl for the

quicli^ and the dead^ to have remijfion cf Pain and Guilty were

blafpbemous Fables and dangerous Deceits.

IT were a mere queftion of Words, to difpute concerning the

term Sacrifice^ to confider the Extent of that Word, and
the many various refpedis in which the Eucharijt may, be called

a Sacrifice. In general, ali Ads of Religious Woriliip may be

called Sacrifices^ bccatife fomewhat is in them offered up to God :

Let my Prayer be fet forth before thee as Incenfe^ and the ifting up pfal. 141,

of my Hands as the Evening-Sacrifice. The Sacrifices of God are 2.

a broken Spirit : A broken, and a contrite Hearty God^ thou mlt pfal. ji.

not defpife. Thefe (hew how largely this Word was ul'ed in the 17.

old Teftamcnt : So in the New we are exhorted by him (that

is, by Chrill) to offer the Sacrifice of Praife to God eontimt^Uy.^ Hebr. i-o
that is

J
the Fruit of our Lips, g''^'^$ Thanh^s to his Mxme. A Chri- jy.

llian's dedicating himfelt to the Service ofGod, is alio exprefled

by the famiC Word of prefenting our Boiies a liiing Sacrfice^.holy Romi. 12.

and acceptalle to God : Ail Aits of Charity arc alio called Sacri- i.

fices, an odour of a [meet fnieU, a Sacrifice acceptalle, vcell pletifmg Phil, 4..

to God. So in this large Senle we do not deny, that t\\QEucha- 10.

riji is a Sacrifice of Praife and Thanljgiving : And our Church
calls it fo in the Office of the Communion. In two other re-

fpedls it may be alfo m.ore ftridly calletl a Sacrifice. One is, be-

. caufe there is an Oblation of Bread and Wine made in it, which
being fandified are confumed in an Ad of Religion. To this

many paffages in the Writings of the Fathers do relate. This,

was the Oblation made at the Altar by the People : And though
at firft the Chriftians were reproached, as having a ilrange fort

of a Religion, in which they had neithfer Temples, Altars nor 5^^-"

crifices, becaufe they had not thofe things in fo grofs a manner
as the Heathens had, yet both Clemens Romanus, Ignatius, and all

the fuccecding Writers of the Church, do frequently mention
the Oblations that they made : And in t^e Antitnt Litur^ies^

I i % they
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^rt. 31. they did with particular Prayers ofFtr the Bread and Wine to

^/VNJ. t^jotl) as the Great Creator of all things : Thofc were called the

Gifts or Ofierings which were offered to God in imitation of
Abd^ who offered the Fruits of tlie Earth in a Sacriike to God.
Both jujiin MxrtyTy Jrenaus, the Conpitutions and all the antieat

Liturgies, have very expreis Words relating to this.. Another
refpedt in which the Eucbarijt is called a Sacrifce, is, becaule it

is a Comn^.emoration and a Reprefentation to God, of the Sacri-

fice that Chrift offered tor us on the Crofs : In which we claim

to tiiatj'as to our Expiation, and Feaft upon it, as our Peace-

cjfenvi^ according to that ancient Notion that Covenants were
confirmed by a Sacrifice^ and were concluded in a tcAJt on the

Sacrifice. Upon thele Accounts we do not deny, but that the

Eiichurijt may be well called a Sacrifice : But ftill it is a comme-
morative Sdcrifict^ and not propitiatory : 1 hat is, we do not
diftinguiih the Sacrifice from the Sacrament •, as if the Priefts

eonfecrating and confuming the Elements were in an efpecial

manner a iacrifice^ any other way, than as the communicating
of others with him is one. Nor do we think that the eonfecra-

ting and confuming the Elements, is an A<51 that does reconcile

Cod to the Qjnch, ani the Dea.l : We confider it only a5 a foede-

ral Ad of profelfmg our Belief in the Death of Chrift, and of

renev\ ing our Baptifmal Covenant with him : The Virtue or

Effeds of this are not General i they are limited to thofe who
go about this piece of Worfhip lincerely nnd devoutly 5 they

and they only are concerned in it, who go about it : And there

is no fpcciai Propitiation made by r:i.^ Service. It is only an
Aft of De\otion and ObeditnLe, .n thofe that eat and drinli

Toorthily ; and though in it they ought to pray for the whole

Body of the Church, yet thole their Prayers do only prevail

with God, as they are devout iitterceiTions, but not by any pe-

culiar Virtue in this Adfion.

On the other hand, the Dodrine of the Church of Rome is,

that the Euc'hirijl is the higheft Ad of Homage and I-lonour that

Cl•eature^ can offer up to the Creator ; as being an Oblation of

the Son to the Father : Sj that whofoever procures a Mafs to be

fjiid, procures a new piece of Honour to be done to God, with

vvhich he v highly plcaled ; and tor the fike of which he will be

reconciled to ail that are concerned in the; procuring fuch Mafies

to be faid, whether they be ftili on Earth, or if they are now in

Purgatory : And that the Prieft, in offering and confuming this

Saoifia:^ performs a true Ad of Prituhood by reconciling Sin-

neis to God. Somewhat was already kid of this on the Head
of Purgatory.

It'
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It leems very plain by the Inftitiition, that our Saviour, as he Art.
3

blefled the Sacrament, faid, T^xl^e^ e.n : St. Pxul calls it a Commu-
nion of the Body and Blood of the Lord y and a Fannl-jng of the

Lord's Table s and he^ through his whole Difcourie of it, I'peaks

of it as an Adlion ot the Church and of all Chriftiins, but does

not fo much as by a Hint intimate any thing peculiar to the
Prieft, So that all that the Scripture has delivered to us con-
cerning it, reprefents it as an Adion of the whole Body, in
which the Prieft has no fpecial iliare but that of ofiiciating. In
the Epiftle to the Hebrews there is a very long Difcourfe con-
cerning Sacrifices and Priejis, in order to the explaining of
Chrift's being both Prieji and Sacrifice. There a Prieft ftands

for a Perfon called and conlecrated to offer fome living sac; ifice,

and to flay it, and to make reconciliation of Sinners to God by
the (bedding, offering, or fprinkling the Blood of the Sacrfice.

This was the Notion that the Jews had of a Priefl : And the

Apoftle defigning to prove that the Death of Chrift was a true

Sacrifice^ brings this for an Argument, that there was to be
another Priefthood after the order of i'^felchifedec : He^begins the Heb. y. 10
fifth Chapter with fettling the Notion of a Priefl, according to

the 'J-ewiJh Ideas ; And then he goes on to prove that Chrid: was
fuch a Priefl, called of God and Confecrated. But in this Senfe he
appropriates the Prieflhood of the New Diffenfation fingly :tp

Chrift, in oppolition to the many Priefts of the Levitical Law ;

And they truly vpere many Priells, becaufe they were not fujfered to Heb. 7.14.
continue^ by reafon of Death : But this Mxn^ becaufe. he continiietb

ever^ hath an unchangeable Priejihood.

It is clear from the whole Thread of tfiat Difcourfe, that in
the flridefl: Senle of the Word Chrift himlelf is the only Prieji

under the Gofpel i and it is alfo no lefs evident that his Death
is the oniy Sacrifice, in oppolition to the many Oblations that

'

were under the Mofaical Law, to take away Sin : Which ap-

pears very plain from thffe Words, fFho needeth net daily as y. 17.
thofe High-Priejls to offer up Sacrifice, firji for his oron Sins, and
then for the People 5 for this he did once rshen he offere i up himself.

He oppofes that to the Annual Expiation made by the ^ewijh

High-Prieft ; Chrijt entred in once to the Holy Place, having made 9- ch

Redemption for m by his own Blood. And having laid down that
general Maxim, thzt without Jhedding of Blood there was no R&-
tnijfion, he fays, Chriji' was ofiered once to bear the Sins of many. v. i8.
He puts a Queftion to ilie'w that all Sacrifices were now to
ceafe

i H'ljen the IVorjhippers are once purged, then would not Sacri- jo. ch^

fices ce.tfe to be offered ? And he ends with this, as a full Con- v. i

clufion to that Part of his Difcourfe: Every Pricft ftands daily y. i

winijiring and offeririg ofiennmes the fame Sacrifices^ vplfich can never

113 ta^e

2,%>

II.
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Art. 31. tx'\e aretiy Sin : But this Mxn^ after he bad. offered up one Sucrifice

\yy^''\J for S'im^ for ever fut dorfn of: t'-'e righ Hand of God. Here are

not general Words,- ambiguous Exprefllons, or remote Hints, but

a Thread of a full and clear Difcourfe, to l"hew that in the {tri6t

Scnle of the Words, we have but one Prieji^ and likewile but

one Sacrifice under the Gofpel : Therefore how largely foever

thofe Words of Pricjl or Sacrifice may have been uled, yet ac-

coiding to the true Idea of a propitiatory Sacrifice, and of a
Priejt that reconciles Sinners to God, they cannot be applyed to

any Ads of our Worlhip, or to any Order of Men upon Earth.

Nor can tlie Value and Virtue of any inftituted Ad of Religion
be carried by any Inierences or reafonings, beyond that which
!;_ put in them by the Inftitution : And therefore iince the In-

ftitution of this Sacrament has nothing in it, that gives us this

Idea of it, we cannot fet any fuch Value upon it ; and fince the

reconciling Sinners to God and the pardoning of Sin, are free

Ath of his Grace, it is therefore a high Prefum.ption in any
Man, to imagin they can do this by an Ad of theirs, without
Powers' and Warrants for it from Scripture. Nor can this be

pretended to v\ ithout afluming a moft Saciilegious Sort of Power
over the Attributes of God : Therefore all the Virtue that can
be in the Sacrament, is hat we do therein gratefully commemo-
rate the Saci ifce cf Chrift's Death, and by renewed Ads of

I Pairh, prcicnt that to God as our Sacrifice., in the Memorial of
it, v\hich he himfelf has appointed. By fo doing we renew our
Covenant with God, and fhare in the Effcds of that Death
which he fuffcred for us. All the antient Liturgies have this as

& main Part of the t) l^ce, that being mindful of the Death of
Chrif} or commemolating it, they offered up the Gifts.

This is the Language of $-iiJiin Martyr, Ireigam, TertiiUian, Cy-

p ixn., and of all the following Writers. They do compare this

Sicrifiie to that of Mtflchifedec^ who offered Bread and fVitte :

And though the Text imports onlj^rhis giving Bread and IVir.t to

A'jrah.in2 and his Followeis, yet they applied that generally to

the Oblatii n of Bread and IVir.e that was made on the Altar :

But this flicws that they did net think of any Sacrifice made by
the cffeiing up I f Chriil. It was the Dread and the Wine only
which they thought the Pricfls of the Chrillian Religion did

oTer to God. And therefore it is remarkable, that when the Fa-

t'lers anfwtr the Repn ach of the Heathens, who charged them
w.th Irreligion and Impiety for having no Sacrifices aitiorg

tiem, they ncv( r anlwer it by faying, That they offered up a

Sacrifice of intftimabie Value to God ; which mufi have been
the hrft Anlwer that could ha: e occurred toa Man pofTelfed

Apol. :. '^vith the Ideas cf the Church oi lUtiji. On the contrary, jiijiin

Martyr
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Martyr in his Apology fays, They hxd no other SAcnficei hut Pr^- Art. 3 1.

ers and Praifes : And in his Dialogue with Trypho he confefles, ^^yysj
That Chrijiians offer to God Oblatiom., according to Makchi's Pro- Leg. pro
phecy^ veher. they celebrate the Euckiriji^ in which they commemorate Chnfr.
the Lord's Death. Both Athendgoras and Minutius Felix juflify Minut. in

the Chriftians lor having no other Sacrifices but pure Hearts, Odav.
clean Confciences, and a ftedfaft Faith. Origen and TertuUian Lib.S.con.

refute the fame Objedion in the fame manner : They fet the Celfum.
Prayers of Chriftiansin oppofition to all the Sacrifices that were Tert. A-
among the Heathens. Clemens 0^Alexandria, and Amobius, write pol. c. 30.

in the fame ftrain ; and they do all make ufe of one Topick, to Clem,
juftify their offering noSacrifices,That God who made all things, Strom.lj.
and to whom all things do belong, needs nothing from his Crea- Arnob.
tures. To multiply no more Quotations on this Head i julian lib. 7.

in his time objected the fame thing to the Chriftians, which
fhews that there was then no Idea of a Sacrifice among them i

otherwife he who knew their Dodrine and Rites, had either

not denied fo pofttively as he did, their having Sacrifices i or at

leall he had (hewed how improperly the Eucharift was called

one. When Cyril of Alexandria towards the middle of the Fifth Cyr. Al.
Century came to anfwer this, he infifls only upon the inward lib. jn,

and Ipiritual Sacrifices that were offered by Chriftians ; which cont. i al.

were fuitable to a Pure and fpiritual Effence, fuch as the Divi-
nity was, to take pleafure in j and therefore he fets that in Op-

pofiti.n to the Sacrifices ofBeaJiSj Birds, and of all other things xohat-

foever : Nor does he fo much as mention, even in a Hint, the

Sacrifice of the Eucharift ; which fhews that he did not con-
fider that as a Sacrifice that was propitiatory.

Thefe things do fo plainly fet before us the Ideas that the

Firft Ages had of this Sacrament, that to one who confiders

them duly, they do not leave fo much as a doubt in this

matter. AH that they may lay in Homilies, or Treatifes of
Piety, concerning the Pure offering that according to MaLichi

all Chriftians offered to God in the Sacrament, concerning the

Sacrifice, and the unbloody Sacrifice of Chriftians, muft be un-
derftood to relate to the Prayers and Thankfgivings that ac-

cotnpanied it, to the Commemoration that was made in it

of the Sacrifice offered once upon the Crofs, and finally to the

Oblation of the Bread and Wine, which they fo often com-
pare both to Abel's Sacrifice, and to Milchifedec's offering Bread
and Wine

It were eafy to enlarge farther on this Head j and from all

the Rituals of the Antients to lliew, that they had n me of

thofe Ideas that are now in the Rom.in Church. They fiad

but one A!t;ir in a Church, and probably but one in a City : *
I i 4. They
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Art. 31. They had but one Communion in a day at that Altxr : So far

U/'VNJ^^'^re they from the many Altars in every Church, and the

many MafTes at every Altar, that are now in th^ Komm
Church. They did not know what Solitary Malfes were,

without a Communion. All the Liturgies and all the Wri-
tings of the Antients are as exprefs ia this matter a< is pof-

fible. The whole Conftitution of their Worfhip and Difci-

pline Ihews it. Their Worlliip concluded always with the

Eucharift : Such as were not capable of it, as the Catechumensy

and thofe who were doing Publick penance for their Sins,

aflifled at the more general parts of the Worlhip ; and fo

much of it was called their Af^js, becaufe they were difmifled

at the Conclufion of it. When that was d jne, tlien the Faith-

ful llaid, and did partake of the Eucharifl ; and at the con-

clufion of it they were likewife difmifled ; from whence it

came to be called the Ma[i of the F^iithjul. The great Rigor
of Penance was thought to conlift chiefly in this, That fuch

Penitents might not llay with the Faithful to communicate.
And though this feems to be a Pra(5iice begun in the Third
Century, yet both from. Jitjiin Martyr and Tertulli.in it is evi-

Can. 9. dent, that all the Faithful did cojiflantly communicate. There
Apofi:., is a Canon among thofe which go under the name of the

Apoftles, againft liich as came and afllfted in the other parts

of the Service, and did not partake of the Eucharift : The

Con. An- ^^"^^ thing was decreed by the Council of Antioch : And it

tioch.Can '^PP^^i'.s by the Conjthutiom^ That a Deacon was appointed to

^_
* 'fee that no Man Ihould go out, and a Subdeacon was to fee

Conft. A- ^^^^ "° Woman fliould go out during the Oblation. The

poll. 1.8. P^^hs^s do frequently allude to the y\!ovA Communion^ to fhew

cap.'ii.
' ^^^^ ^^^ Sacrament was to be common to all. It is true, in

H>om.r'*.in ^'' C'-^'j('ftom^s time, the Zeal that the Chriftians of the former

tp.adHph. ^^^^ ^^^ ^° communicate often, began to llacken , fo that they

lib.;.
' ^^^ thin Communions, and few Communicants j againft

which that Father railcs himfelf with his Pathetick Eloquence,

in words which do iliew that he had no Notion of Solitary

MafTes, or of the Lawliilnefs of them. And it is very evident

that the Negled of the Sacrament in thofe who came not to

ir, and the Prophanation of it by thofe who came unwor-
thily, both v\hich grew•^ery Icandalous at th.t time, fet 'that

Holy and Zealous Bilhop to many Eloiuent and Sublime Strains

concerning it, \\hich cannot be underftood, without making
thofe Abatements th^t are due to a copious and Afuticli ftile,

when much inliamed by Devotiun.

In the fuccecding Ages wc find grent Caie was taken to

fuflfer none that did not communicate, to ftay in the Church,
and
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and to fee the Myfteries. There is a Rubrick! for this in the Jrt. 3.1.

Office mentioned by Gregory the Great. The Writers m the ./VNJ
Ninth CJentury go on in the fame Strain. It was decreed Dialog.

by the Council of Mentz in the end of C'^xrles the Great's Cone. Mo-
Reign, That no Prielt fliould fay Mafs alone; for ho 'Y could gunt.Can.
he Tay, The Lord be with yoii^ or, Lift up your hearts^ if there 43.
was no other Perfon there befides nimfvlf ? This fhews that

the pradice uf Solitary Mafles wajthen begun, but that it was
dilliked. Walnj'r'uiui Suahui fays, That to a lawful Mafs it yyalaf.
was neceffary that there ihould be a Prieft, together with one c^rab *de
to anfwer, one pk offer, and one to commi:nicate. And

j-trbus Ec-
the Author of ^ao/c^«5, 'Who .is believed to have writ about clef.c.zz.
the End of the Eleventh Century, does condemn Solitary

Communions as contrary both to the Praflice of the Anti-
ents, aisd to the feveral parts of the Office : S^ that till the

Twelfth Century it was never allowed of in the Roman
Church i as to this day it is not pradlifed in any other

Communion.
But then with theDo(5lrine of Purgatory and Tranfubftantia-

tion mixt together, the faying of Mafles for other Perfons, whe-
ther alive or dead, grew to be cgniidered as a very merito-

rious thing, and of great Efficacy : Thereupon great En-
dowments were made, aijd it became a Trade. Mafles were
fold, and a fmall Piece of Money became their Price : So that

a prophane fort of Simony was fet up, and the holiefl of all

the Inftitutionsof the Chrifl:ian Religion was expofed to Sale.

Therefore we, in cutting off all this, atid in bringing tlie Sa-

crament to be according to its firft Inilitution, a Communion,
have followed the Words of our Saviour, and the conflant

Pradice of the whole Church for the lirfl: Ten Centuries.

So far all the Articles that relate to this Sacrament have
been confidered. The variety of the Matter, and the Important
Controverlies that have arifen out of it, has made it neceflary

to enlarge with fome Copioufnefs upon the feveral Branches

of it. Next to the Infallibility of the Church, this is the dear-

efl: piece of the Dodrine of the Church of Rome ; and is that

in which both Priefis and People are better inftrufted, than

in any other Point whatfoever , and therefore this ought to

be fludied on our fide with a Care proportioned to the Im-
portance of it : That fo we may govern both our felves and
our People aright, in a matter of fuch Confequence •, avoid-

ing with great Caution the Extremes on both hands, both of

excefTive Superflition on the one hand, and of Prophane Neg-
led on the other : For the nature of Man is fo moulded, that

it is not eafy to avoid the one, without falling into the other.

W«
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Art. 31. We are now vifibly under the Extreme of Negledl, and there-

fore we ought to ftudy by all means polfible to infpire our

People with a juft Relpcd for this Holy Inftitution, and to

animate them to defire earneftly to partake often of it ; and

in order to that, to prepare themfelvcs ferioufly to fet about it

with the Reverence and Devotion, and with thofe Holy Pur-

pofes and Solemn Vows, that ought to accompany it.

A R T I CL
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ARTICLE XXXII. CinnJ

Of tho Marriage of Priefts.

Bijhops^ Priefis^ and Deacons, are not commmied by God's Law
either to jovp the Ejtate of Single Life^ or to ahjlain from Mar-

riage : lijereforeit is Iawful for them, as well as for all Chrijiian

Men, to Marry at their own difcretion, as they Jhall judge the fame ,
'

' to ferve better to Godlinefs.
*

TH E firft Period of this Article, to the word ( Therefore )was
all that was publiihed in King Edward's time.^ They were

content to lay down the Aflertion, and left the Inference to be

made as a Confequence that did naturally arife out of it. There
was not any one Point that was more fevereiv examined at the

time of the Reformation than this : For as the irregular t^raftices

and diflblute Lives of both Seculars and Regulars, had very much
prejudiced the World againft the Celibate of the Roman Clergy,

which was confidered as the occafion of all thofe Dif:^rders ; io

on the other hand, the Marriage of the Clergy, and aho of thofe

of both Sexes who had taken Vows, gave great Offence- They
were reprefented asPerfons that could not mafter their Appetites,

but that indulged themiejves in Carnal Pleafures and Interefts.

Thus as the Scandals of the Unmarried Clergy had alienated the

World much Irom them; fo the Marriage of moft of the Re-

formers was urged as an ill Charader both of them a ~;d of the

Retormation ; as a Dodlrii e ©f Libertinifm, that made the

Clergy look too like the reft of the World, and involved them

in the common Plealures, Concerns, and Palfions of Human Life.

The Appearances of an Aufterity of Habit, of a Severity of

Life in watching and fafting, and of avoiding the common Plea-

fures of Stnfe, and the Delights of Life that was on the other

f]de, did ftrike the WorW, and inclined many to think, that

what ill confequences foever Celibate produced, yet that thefe

were much more fupportable, and more eafy to be reformed,

than the ill confequences of an unreftrained Permiflion of the

Clergy to marry.

In treating this matter, we muft firft confider Celibate with
relation to the Laws of Chrift, and the Gofpel i and then with
relation to the Laws of the Church. It docs not feem contrary
to the Purity of the Worftiipof God, or of Divine Performances,
that Married Perfons fliould officiate in them ; fmcc by the Law
of Afo/fS»Priefts not only might marry, but the Prieft-hood was

m tied
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An. 1%. tied to defcend as an Inheritance in a certain Family. And even

l^VNJ ^he High-Priell, who was to perform the great Funftion of the
Annual Atonement that was made for the Sins of the whole
5Few//7; Nation, was to marry, and he derived to his [X;fcendants
that Sacred OfHce. If there was fo much as a remote unfuitable-

'

nefs between a Married State and Sacerdotal Performances, we
cannot imagin that God would by a Law tie the Priefthood to a
Family, which by confequence laid an Obligation on thePriefbto
marry. When Chriil: chofe his Twelve Apoftles, fome of them
•were married Men ; we are fureat lead that St. Feter was; fo that
he made no diflindion,and gave no preference to the unmarried

:

Our Saviour did no where charge them to torfake their Wives i

nor did he at all reprefent Celibate as neceflary to the Klniiom
Matt. 19. of Heaven^ or the Difpenfation of the Gofpel : He fpeaks indeed

10,1 1, 1 2. of fome that brought themfelves to the ftate of Eunuclw for tb&

fal^e of the Gofpel; but in that he left all Men at full liberty, by
faying, Let him receive it that / j abl? ta receive if, fo that in this

every Man muft judge of himfelf, by what he finds hii^jfi-lfto be.

That is equally recommended to all Ranks of Men, as they can
Heb-13.4.. bear it. St. Paul does affirm, That Marriage ii honourable /« all >

3 Cor. 7.9. and to avoid Uncleannefs, he fays. It ii better to marry than to burn j

and fo gives it as a Rule, That every Manfhouli have his ovunlVife.

Among all the Rules or Qualifications of Billiops or Priefls, that
are given in the New Teftament, particularly in the Epiftles to

1 Tim. 3. Timothy and r»f«5, there is not a word of the Celibate oftheCler-
3,4,5,12. gy^ but plain Intimations to the contrary. That they were and

might be married. That o^the Husband of om iVife, is repeated

in different places : Mention is alfo made of the IVives and c'/'iY-

dren of the Clergy, Rules being given concerniug them i and not
a word is fo much as infinuatcd, importing that this was only
tolerated in the beginnings of Chriftianity, but that it was

1 Tim. 4. afterwards to ceafe : On the contrary, the forbidding to marry

^

3- is given as a Charadter of the Apoftacy of the later times. We
find Aquila, when he went about preaching the Gofpel, was not
only married to Prifcilla^bixt that h? carried her about with

3 Cor. 5. him : Not to infift on that Privilege that St. Paul thought he
.5- might have claimed, of cjrr^iwg about with bim a Sijler and a,

Wi'\e^ as well as the other Apcjiles. And thus the firlt Point feems

to be fully cleared. That by no Law of God the Clergy are

debarred from Marriage. 1 here is not one word in the whole

Scriptures that does lo much as hint at it i whereas tlwrc is a

great deal to the contrary.

Marriage being then one of the Rights of Human Nature, to

which lb many reafons of different forts may carry both a wile

and a good Man, and there being no pofitiye Precepuin the-

•Gofpel
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Gofpel that forbids it to the Clergy j the next queftion isy An. 22.
Whether it is in the Power of the Church to make a perpetual \,^\'\J
Law, reftraining the Clergy from Marriage ? It is certain that

no Age of the Church can make a Law to bind fucceeding Agesj
for whatfoever Power the Church has, {he is always in polfefllon

of it j and every Age has as much Power as any of the former
Ages had. Therefore if any one Age (hould by a Law enjoin

Celibate to the Clergy, any fucceeding Age may repeal and alter

that Law. For ever (ince the Infpiration that conduced the

Apoftles hasceafed,everyAge of the Church may make or change
Laws in all matters that are within their Authority. So it feems
very clear, that the Church can make no perpetual Law Upon
this Subject.

In the next place it may be juflly doubted, Whether the

Church can make a Law that fhall retrain all the Clergy in

any of thofe Natural Rights^ in which Chrift has left them free.
-

The adding a Law upon this Head to the Laws of Chrift, feems

to afliime an Authority that he has not given the Church. It

looks like a pretending to a ftrain of Purity, beyond the Rules
fet us in the Gofpel ; and is plainly the laying a Yoke upon us,

which muft be thought Tyrannical, lince the Author of this

Religion, who knew'befl: what Human Nature is capable of, and
what it m^y well bear, has not thought fit to lay it on thofe

whom he fent upon a Commiffion that required a much greater

Elevation of Soul, and more Freedom from the Entanglements
of Worldly or Domeftick Conci^rns, than can be pretended to

be neceflary for the ftanding and fettled Offices in the Church.
Therefore we conclude. That it were a great Abufe of Church-
Power, and a high Aft of Tyranny, for any Church, or any
Age of the Church, to bar Men from the Services in the Church,
becaufe they either are married, or intend to keep themfelves free

to marry, or not, as they pleafe. This does indeed bring the

Body of the Clergy more, into a Combination among themfelves

;

it does take them in a great meafure off from having Igf^ted
Interefts of their own s it takes them out of the CivdBfxety,
in which they have lefs concern, when they give no IPSBs to

it. And fo in Ages in which the Papacy intended tcFWigage

the whole Priefthood into its Interefts ag&infl: the Civil Powers^
as the Immunity and Exemptions of the Clergy made them fafe

in their own Perfons, fo it was necefTdry to free them from any
fuch Incumbrances or Appendages, by which they might be in

the Power or at the Mercy of Secular Princes. This, joined

with the belief of their malting God with a few words, by the

virtue of their Charafler, and of their forgiving Sin^ was like

Armour, of Proofj by which they were invulnerable, and by
conic-
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J.rt. 32. confequence capable of undert'-tking any thing that might be

^•V*V; committed to them. But this may well recommend fuch a Rule

to a Crafty and Dtfignmg liody of Men, in which it is not to

be denied, that there is a detp and refined Policy . yet we hav:

not jo leirnci Chri,i^ nor t. handle the Pf-or ' ofGodj or the Au-
thoiity that he has trufled to us, deceitfully.

As for the Oonlequences of fuch Laws, Inconveniences are on
both hands As long as Men are corrupt tnemfelves, fo long

they wir abi le all the Liberties of Human Nature. If not only

common Lewdnefi in all th: kirids of it; but eve 1 brutal and un-

nat'.rai Luft^, have been the vifible Confeqtiences of the ftrift

Law of Ct'iibatei and if this appears fo evident in Hiftory that

it cannot be denied 5 we think it better to trult Human Nature

with the lawful uie of that in which God has not reftrained it,

than to venture on that which has given occafion to Abomina-

tions that cannot be mentioned without horror. As for the

Temptation to Covetoufnefs, we think it is neither fo great nor

fo unavoidable upon the one hand, as thofe monftrous ones are

on the other. It is more reaibnable to expedt Divine Afliftances

to preferve Men from Temptations, wh^n they are ufing thofe
"^ "

Liberties which God has left free to them, than when by pre-

tending to a Purity greater than that whicn he has commanded,

they throw themfelves into many Snares. It is alfo very evident,

that Covetoufnefs is an efFedl of Mens 1 empers, rather than of

their Marriage, fince the Inftances of a ravenous Covetoufnefs,

and of a reftlefs Ambition, in behalf of Mens Kindred and Fa-

milies, hath appeared as often, and as fcandaloufly, among the

ZJnnixrried^ as among the Mxrriei Clergy.

From thefe general Conliderations concerning the Power that

the Church has to make either a Perpetual or an Univerfal Law
in a thing of this kind i I fliall in the next place confider in

fliort, What the Church has done in this matter. In the firft

Ages of Chriflianity, Bajilides and Sxturnmui^ and after them,

both'vji^i^^zwjiS and Novatui, and the Seft of the EnctatiteSy con-

demaM^fcrriage as a ihte of Libertinifm that was unbecoming,

the mPif required of Chriftians. Againft thofe we find the

Fathers afferted the Lawiulnefs of Marriage to all Chriftians,

without making a difference between the Clergy and the Laity.

It is true, the appearances that were in Monnnui and iiis Fol-

lowers, feem to have engaged the Chriflians of that Age to flrain

beyond them in thofe things that gave them their Reputation :

Many of TtrtuU'un's Writings, that Criticks do now fee were
writ after he was a Montinijl^ which feeras not to have been ob-

ferved in that Age, carry the matter of Celibate fo high, that it

is no wonder, if confidering the Reputation that he had, a Bias

was
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was given by thefe to the following Ages in favour of Celibate. Art. ^i.

Yet it feemed to give great and juft Prejudices againft the Chri- U|^^^
ftian Rehgion, if fuch as had come into the Service of the Church
fliould have forfalcen their Wives. It is vifible how much Scan-

dal this might have given, and vt'hat matter ofReproach it would
have furnifned their Enemieswith, if they could have charged them
with this, That Men to get rid of their Wives, and ofthe Care
of their Families, went into Orders ; that fo under a pretence of
a higher degree of Sandity, they might abandon their Families.

Therefore great care was taken to prevent this. They were fo

far from requiring Priefts to forfake their Wives, that fuch as

did it upon their entring into Orders, ^ere feverely condemned
by the Canons that go under the name of the Apofiles, They
were alfo condemned by the Council of Gangn in the Fourth

Century, and by that of TruUo in the Seventh Age. There are

feme Inftances brought ofBifhops and Priefts, who are fuppofed

to have married after they were ordained ; but as there are only

few of thofe, fo perhaps" they a re not well proved. It muft be

acknowledged that the general pradlice was, that Men once in

Orders did not marry. But many BilTiops in the beft Ages lived

ftill with their Wives : So did the Fathers both of Gregory Hz-
:!i.ianz.en and of St. Baftl. And among the Works of liiUry of

PoiBiers^ there is a Letter writ by him in his Exile to his Daughter

Abm^ in which he refers her to "her Mothers Inftruftion in thofe

things which fhe by reafon of her Age did not then underft-and;

which fhews that llie was then very young, and fo was proba-

bly born after he was a Bifliop.

Some propofed in the Council of Nice, That the Clergy Socr. HifE.
fliould depart from their Wives ; but P^phmtiuSy though him- gccl. lib-

felf unmarried, oppofed this as the laying an unreafonably j.c. n.
heavy Yoke upon them. Heliodorus a Billiop, the Author of
the nrft of thofe Love-Fables that are now known by the

name of Romame^j being upon that account accufed of too

much Levity, did in order to the clearing himfelf of that

Imputation, move that Clergy-men fhould be obliged to live

from their Wives. Which the Hiftorian fays- they were not
tied to before j for till then Bifhops lived with their Wives.
So that in thofe days the living in a married ftate was not
thought unbecoming the Purity of the Sacred Funftions. A
lingle Marriage was never objecled in bar to a Mans being
made Bifhop or Prieft. They did not indeed admit a Man to

Orders that had been twice married ; but even for this there

was a diflinflion : If a Man had been once married before his

Baptifm, and was once married after his Baptifm, that was reck-

oned only a fingle Marriage 5 for what had been done when
in
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Art. 31. in Heathenifm, went for .nothing: And 'Jerome fpeaking of

\^y^-\j Bilhops who had been twice married, bat by this Nicety were
reckoned to be the Husbands of one Wife^ fays, the number of

thofe of this fort in that time could not be reci^oned i xni that

more fiich Bijhops m'ght be t'ound^ than yvere at the Council of

Arimiri. Canons grew to be frequently made againft the Mar-
riage ot tliofe in Holy Orders i but thefe were pofitive Laws
tnad chiefiy in the Roman and African Synods : and fince thofe

Canons were fo often reneved, \ve may from thence conclude

that they were not well kept. When Synefius wa. ordained

Pneit, he teiis in an Epiftle of his. That he declared openly,

that he would not liv^fecretly with hiS Wife, as fome did j

but that he would dwell publickly with her, and wifhed that

he mifht have many Children by her. In the La/iern Church
the Priefls are ufually married before they are ordained, and'

continue afterwards to live with their Wives, and to have Chil-

dren by them, without either Cenfure or Trouble. In the JVeJt-

ern Church we find mention made both in the Gatiican and Spa-

nijh Synods, of the Wives both of Billiops and Priefts ; and they

are called t.pijcopa and Presbytene. In the Saxon times the Cler-

gy in moft of the Cathedrals of EngLtnd were openly ma:rried :

And when Vuyjlan^ who had engaged King Edgar to favour the

Monks, in oppofition to the married Clergy, prefled them to

forfake their Wives, they refufed to do it, and fo were turned

put of their Benefices, and Monks came in their places. Nor was
the Celibate generally impofed on all the Clergy, before Gregory,

the Seventh's time, in the end oi the Eles enth Century. He had
great defigns for fubjeding all Temporal Princes to the Papacy j

and in order to that, he intended to bring the Clergy into an
entire dependance upon himfelf, and to feparate them wholly

from all other Interefts but thofe of the Ecclefialtical Authority

:

And that he might load the married Clergy with an odious

Name, he called them all Micolaitans : Though the accounts

that the Antients give us of that Sed, fay nothing that related

to this matter : But a name of an ill found goes a great way in

an Ignorant Age. The Writers that lived near that time, con-

demn this feverity againft the married Clergy, as a new and a

rafli thing, and contrary to the mind of the holy Fathers ; and
they tax his rigor in turning them all out. Yet Lanfranc among
us did not itnpole the Celibate generally on all the Clergy, but

only on thofe that lived at Cathedrals and in Towns: He con-

nived at thofe who ferved in Villages, ^w/e/^/ carried it farther,

and impofed it on all the Clergy without exception : Yet he

himfelflaments that unnatural Lufts were become then both com-

mon and pubUcJs;^ Of which Fetms J?amim raajc great com-,

plaints
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plaints in Gnigory the Seventh's time. Bernard in a Sermon preach- Art. 32.
ed to the Clt}fgy of France, lays it was common in his time, and i,^yy\J
then even ^'Bijhops with Btjhops lived in it. The Oblervation
that Abbot Panormkan made, of the progrefs of that horrid Sin,
led him ttf willi that it might be left free to the.Clergy to mar-
ry, as theiy pleafed. Pm the Second faid that there might have
been gociid reafons for impofing the Celibate on the Clergy, but
he belie'.'ved there were far better reafons for leaving them to their
liber\y. As a remedy to thefe more enormous C rimes, ^Difpenfa-

"tions for Concubinate became fo common, that inftead ofgiving
fcandal by them, they were rather confidered as the Charadters
of Modefty and Temperance : In fuch Concubinary Priefts the

^
"World judged themfelves fafe irom Pra(5tices on theirown Families.

j .
When we confider ihofe efFefts that followed on the-impoling

the Celibate on the Clergy, we cannot but look on them as much
greater evils than thofe that can follow on the leaving it free to
them to marry. It is not to be denied but that on the other
hand, the efFefts ofa freedom to marry may belikewifebad: That
State does naturally involve Men in the cares of Life, in Dome-
ftick Concerns, and it brings with it Temptations both to Luxu-
ry and Covetoufnefs. It carries with it too great a Difpofition

to heap up Wealth, and to riife Families : And in a word, it

makes the Clergy both look too like, and live too like the reft

of the World. But when things of this kind are duly balanced,

ill effedls will appear on both hands : Thofe arife out ofthe ge-

neral Corruption ofHuman Nature j which does fo fpread it-

felf, that it will corrupt us in the moll: innocent and in the

moft neceflary practices. There are ExcelFes committed in Eat-

ing, Drinking, and Sleeping. Our depraved Inclinations will

inlinuate themfelves into us in our beft Adtions : Even the pub-,

lick Worlliip ofGod and all Devotion receiveataint from them.,

But we muft not take away thofe Liberties, in which God has

left human Nature free, and engage Men to Rules and Methods
that put a Violence upon Mankind : This is the lefs exculablej

when we fee in Fad what the confequences of fuch reftraints

have been for many Ages.

Yet after all, though they who marry, do well ; yet thofe who
tnarry not do better, provided they live chaft, and do not buTn.

That Man who fubdues his Body by fifting and Prayer, by La-

bour and Study, and that feparates hiir.felt Irum the concerns of
a Family, that/jt? may give himfelfwhoUy to the minifiry of tie JVori,f,fL .

••

and toPrayer^thzt lives at a diftance from the LevjtiesoftheWorld, *
^^

and in a courfe ofnative modefty and unaffededfeverity, is cer-

tainly a burning and {hining Light: He is above the World, free

from cares and defigns, from afpirings, and all thofe reillefs Pro-
jeds w hich have f© long given the World fo much fcandal :

K."^ And"
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Art. 31. And therefore thofe who allow themfelves the lil;)erty ofMar-

^yy^^ riage, according to the Laws of God and the Church, are

indeed engaged in a ftate of many Temptations i to which if

they give way, they lay themfelves open to many
.
Cenfures j

and they bring a Scandal' on the Reformation ioU allowing

them this Liberty, if they abufe it.

It remains only to confider how far this matter is altered by
Vows J how far it is lawful to make them ; ani how ^^x they

bind when they are made. It feems veryunreafonable and tyran-
nical to put Vows on any, in matters in which it may not be in-

their power to keep them without lin. No Vows ought to be

made, but in things that are either abfolutely in our power, or

in things in which we may procure to our lehes thofe Aflift-

ances that many enable us to perform them. We have a foederal

Kight to the Promifes that Chrift has made us, of inward AfTifl:-

ances to enable us to perform thofe Conditions that he has laid

on usj and therefore M'e may vow to obferve them, becaufe we
may do that which may procure us Aids fufF.cient for the exe-

cution ofthem. But if Men will take up Refolutions that are not

within thofe ntceffary Conditions, they have no reafon to pro-

mife themfelves fuch Afliftances: And if they are not fo abfolutely

Mafters of themfelves, as to be able to Hand to them without
thofe helps, and yet are not lure that they fhall be given them,

then they ought to make no Vow in a matter which they cannot
keep by their own Natural Strength, and in which they have

not any Fromife in the Gofpel that allures them of Divine Aflift-

ancf s to enable them to keep it. This is therfore a tempting of

God, when Men pretend to ferve him, by afTuming a ftrider

Courfe of Life than either he has commanded, or they are able to

go through with. And it may pro\e a great Snare to them,

when by fuch rafli Vows they are engaged into fuch a ftate of
Life, in which they live in conftant 1 emptations to Sin, with-
out either Command or Promife, on which they can reft as to

the execution of them.
This is to leiid themftlves intoTemptation^ in oppofition to that

which our Saviour has made a Petition of that Prayer which iic

himfelf has taught us. Out of this, great diftratflions of Mind,
and a variety of different Temptations may, and probably will

arifes and that the rather, becaufe the Vow is made •, there being
fcmeu h::t in our Natures that will always ftruggle the harder,

becaulc they are reftrained. It is certain that every Man who
dedicates himltlf to rlx Service of Gvd^ ought to try if he can
dedicate himitlt lo entirely to it, as to live out of all the Con-
cerns and Entanglements of Life. If he can maintain his Purity
in it, he will be enabled thereby to 1?I. nr the more etfedhially,

and mayexpe6i both the greaterSuccek ;;ere, and a fuller Reward
hereafter*-
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hereafter. But becaufe both his Temper and his Circumllances/i/r. 31.

may fo change, that what is an advantage to him in one part of ^^/'-y^Xj
his Life, may be a fnare and an incumbrance to him in another

part of it, he ought therefore to keep this matter flill in his pwn
power, and to continue in that Liberty in which God has left

him jfVfe, that fo he may do as he fhall hnd it to be moll expedi-

ent tor himfelf, and for the work ot the Gol'pel.

Therefore it is to be concluded, That it is unlawful either to

impofe, or to make fuch Vows. And fuppoftng that any have

been engaged in them, more perhaps out of tije Importunity or

Authority of others, than their own choice i then, though it is

certainly a Charafter of a Man that ihall dwell in God's holy

'Hill, That though he jwean to his oven hurt^ yet he chxnges not i Pfal. ij.4«

he is to confider whether he can keep fuch a Vow, without break-

ing the Commandments of God, or not : If he can, then certain-

ly he ought to have that regard to the \ame of God, that was
called upon in the Vow, and to the Solemnities of it, and to the

Scandals that may follow upon his breaking it, that if he can

continue in that Ilate without (inning againft God, he ought to

do it, and to endeavour all he can to keep his Vow, and pref.n-ve

his Purity : But if after he has ufed both Failing and Prayer,

he ftill finds that the obligation of his Vow is a Ibare to him,
and that he cannot both keep it, and alfo keep the Command-
ments ofGod 5 then the two Obligations, that of the Law ofGod,
and that of his Vow, happening to Hand in one anothers way,
certainly the lefTer muft give place to the greater. Heroi's Oith Matth. 14,

was ill, and raflbly made, but worfe kept, when for his Oath's
^

fafi? he ordered the Head of p^ohn the B-iptiji to be cut off. Our Match, 15
Saviour condemns that practice among the Jeii?Sy of vowing that

j
to the Corban or Treafure of the Temple, which theyoi;ght to

have given to their Parents, and imagining that by fuch means
they were not obliged to take care of them, or to fupply them.

The obligation to keep the Commandments of God is indifpen-

lible, and antecedent to any A<fl or Vow of ours, and therefore

it cannot be made void by any Vow that we may take upon us

:

And if we are under a Vow which expofes us to Temptations

that do often prevail, and that probably will prevail long up-
on us, then we ought to repent of our railinefs in making any
fuch Vow i but muft not continue in the obfervation of it, if it.

proves to us like the taking Fire into ourBofom, or the handling

of Pitch. A Vow that draws many Temptations upon us, that

are above our ftrength to refill them, is certainly much better,

broken and repented of, than Ifcpt. So that to conclude, Ce;li-.

bate is not a matter fit to be the Suhietfl either of a Law or a

Vow 3 every Man muft confider himfejf, and what he is able tp

receive; He th>it marriiS does well, but be thu worries -not d'^es >>nter.

'
'

Kk a ARTICLE
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trvKj ARTICLE XXXIII.

Of Fxcommunicate Perfons, how they are to

be avoided.

Thxt Per[on rohich by open denunciation of the Church^U rightly cut ojf

from tl)e 'Unity of the Churchy and Excommunicate '> ought to be

taf^en of the rchoie multitude of the Faithful as a Heathen and a

Publican : XJntit he be openly reconciled by penance^ and be re-

cei'jed into the Church by a, Judge that hath Authority thereunto.

ALL Chriftians are obliged to a ftridt purity and Holinefs

of Lite : And every private Man is bound to avoid all

unnecefTary familiarities with Bad and Vicious Men : Both be-

caufe he may be infenfibly corrupted by thefe, and becaufe the

World will be from thence difpofed to think that he takes plea-

fure in fuch Perfons, and in their Vices. What every fingle

Chriflian ought to fet as a Rule to himfelf, ought to be likewife

made the Rule of all Chriftians, as they are conftituted in a Body
under Guides and Paftors. And as in general, fevere Denuncia-
tions ought to be often made of the Wrath and Judgments of
G d againft Sinners ; fo if any that is called a Brother ^ that is, a

Chriftian, lives in a courfe of Sin and Scandal, they ought to

I Cor. f.
8'\'e warning of fuch a Perlbn, to all the other Chriftians, that

II, they may not fo much as eat with him^ but may feparate them-

felves from him.

In this, private perfons ought to avoid the Morofenefs and

Gal. 6. I. Afteftation of faying, Stiind by^ for I Am holier th.m thou : if one

is overtdlien in a faul^, then thofe who are fpiritu^l ou^ht to rejloft

fuch a one in theffir it of meel^nefs : Every one confidering himfelf,

liji he be alfo tempted. Exceflive Rigor will be always fufpeded

of Hvpocrify, and may drive thofe on whom it falls, either into
'

Defpair on the One hand, or into an Unmanageable Licentiouf-

nels on the Other.

The Nature of all Societies muft import this, That they have

a Power to maintain themfelves according to the Defign and

^ules of their Society. A Combination of Men made upon any

Oottoin vvhatfoever, muft be fuppofed to have a Right to exclude

o::t of iheir Number, fuch as may be a Reproach to it, or a Mean
to diUolve it : And it mull be aj^ain yarc of the Olificeand Du-

ty^ of the Pallors of the Church,^o leparate the Good from the

Bad, to warn the llnrulv, and to put from among them v\ icked

Perfons. There are feveral Conlidcrations that fhew not only the

Liwfulnefs, but the Necellity of fuch a Pra<Sice. Firft-,
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Firft, That the Contagion of an ill Example, and of bad Pra- Art. 38.
dices, may not fpread too far to the corrupting of others : Evil v./V"\j
communications corrupt gooi mxnners. Their Vocirinei vpill eat and 2 Tim. i.

fpread as a Gangrene. And therefore in order to the preferving 17.

the purity of thofe who are not yet corrupted, it may be neccf- 2 ThefT.j.

fary to note fuch Perfons, and to have no company vpith them. i^.

A Second Reafon relates to the Perfons themfelves, that are

fo feparated, that they may be afiamed : That they may be thus Judei^.v.
puUsd out of the fire by the terror of fuch a proceeding, which

j Cor. j.

ought to be done by Mourning over them, Lamenting their Sins, 2,5,7.
and Praying for them.

_ ^ Cor. 2.

The A poirles made pQ: even of thofe extraordinary Powers that 12?.
were given to them for this end. St.Paul delived Hymenxus and j "pim. i.
AleXunder yxnto Satan^ that they might learn not to blafphenie. And ^^^
heordered that the inceftuous Perfon at Corznf^, /;(/;(/i ie delivered

to Satan for the deftruHion of the flejh^ that the Spirit might be (xvei

in the day of the Lord Jefui. Certainly a Vicious indulgence to

Sinners is an encouragement to them to live in Sin : VVhereas

when others about them try all methods for their Recovery, and
Mourn for thofe Sins in which they do perhaps Glory, and do

upon that withdraw themfelves from all Communication with
them, both in Spirituals, and as much as may be in Temporals
likewife ; this is one of the laft means that can be ufed, in order

to the reclaiming of them.

^ Another Confideration is the Peace and the Honour of the So-

ciety. St. Paul wifhed that they vpere cut off' that troubled the Gal. 5-. iz.

churches. Great care ought to be taken that the Nime ofG'oi and
his Docfrine be not blafphcmed^ and to give no occation to the Ene-

mies ofour Faith to reproach us \ as if we defigned to make Par-

ties, to promote our own Interefts, and to turn Religion to a

Faction : Excufing fuch as adhere to us in other things, though

they fhould break out into the moll fcandalous Violations of the

greateft of all the Commandments of God. Such a behaviour

towards Excommunicated Perfons, would alfo have this farther

good EfFe(S ; It would give great Authority to that Sentence, and
fill Mens minds with the Awe of it, which muft be taken off,

when it is obferved that Men converfe familiarly with thofe that

are under it.

Thefe Rules are all founded upon the Principles of Societies,

which as they alTociate upon fome common deligns, fo in order

to the purluing thofe, muft have a power to feparate them-

felves from thofe who depart from them.

In this Matter there are Extremes of both hands to be avoid-

ced : Some ha\ e thought, that becaufe the Apoftles have in gene-

ral declared fuch perfons to be accurfei. or under an Aiuthma,
K k 3

rvbt-
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Art. 33. TPho ireaih another Gofpel i and fuch ai love not the Lord ^efuS^ to

C/V^O i>s /.n.ithfma, Maranaiha^ which is generally underftcod to be a

1 Cor. ic, total cutting off, never to be admitted 1 11 the Lord coma i that

2:. therefore the Church may ih'U put Men under an Arnt^ann^ for

holding fuch unlbund Dodirines, as they think make the Gofpel

to become another, in part at leail, if not in whole*, and that

Oie may tkereupon, in imitation of another praftice of the Apo-
lllc.';, deliver them over unto Satan^ cafting them out of the pro-

tedion of Chrift, and abandoning them to the Devil : Reckon-
ing that the cutting them off' from the Body of Chrift, is really

tSie cxpofing them to the Devil, who gOes about as a Roaring
Lion feeking whom he may devour. But with what Authority

fuever the Apoflles might upon fo great a matter, as the change-

i'g the Coffcl^ or the not loving the Lord ^efus., denounce an Ana-

t':em.i > ytt the applying this which they ufed fo feldom, and up-

on fuch great occafions, to every opinion, after a Decifion is

made in it, as it has carried on the Notion of the Infallibility of
the Church, fo it has laid a Foundation for much Uncharitable-

Mtfs, and many Animofities: It has widened Breaches, and made
. tncm incurable. And unkfs it is certain that the Church which
has fo decreed, cannot err, it is a bold aflliming of an A.uthuri-

ty to whicli no llillil)le Body ofMen can have a Right. That de-

livery unto Sdtiin was yifibly aW aft of a miraculous Power lodg-

ed with the Apoflles: For as they Uruck foxe blind or dead^ fo

they had an Authority of letting loofe Evil Spirits on fome to

haunt and terrify, or to punifh and plague them j that a defpc-

rate Evil might be cured by an extreme Remedy. And therefore

the Apoftlcs never reckon this among the Standing Fundlions of

the Church : Nor do they give any Charge or Directions about

it. 1 hey ufcd it themfelves, and but feldom. It is true that St.

Fiiul being carried by a juft zeal againft the Scandal which the

i'.icertuousPcrfon -At Corinth had call upon the Chrifb'an Religion,

did adjudge him to this fevere degree ofCenfure : But he judged

it, and did only order the Corimhlim to publiili it, as coming
from him, ronh the porrer of our Lird Jefus Chriji : That fo the

thing m.ight become the more publick, and that the efFefts of it

might be the more confpicuou^ The Primitive Church, that

hcing ncareft the Foi'.ntain did bell underlland the Nature of

Church-Pov\er, and the ctRfts of her Cenfures, thought of no-

thing in this miatter but of denying to fufter Apoftates, of rather

fcandalous peifons, to mix with the reft in the Sacrament, or in

other parts of V\'orrp.ip. They admitted them upon the profef-

fion oftheirRepentance, by an impofition of Hands, to fhare in

fiime of the more general parts of the VVorlliip, and even in

thefe ihev fiood by thcmlclves, and at a diftancc from the reft :

And
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And when they had paiTed through feveral Degrees in that flate An. 33.
of Mourning, they were by fteps received back again to the Com- \,y>f\J
munion of the Church. This agrees well with all that M'as faid

formerly, concerning the Nature and the Ends of Church-Pow-
er ; Which nvxi given for eii^cmon^ and. nor for deJiruHion. This , Qq^, jo.
is fuitable to the defigns of the Gofpel, both for preferving the

"
' g*

Society pure, and for reclaiming thole who are otherwife like to

be carried away by the Devil in bis fnare. This is to admonij})

Sinners as Brethren^ and not to ufe them as Enemies : Whereas
the other method looks like a power that defigns Dejiruciion ra-r

ther than Edification^ efpecially when the Secular Arm is called

in, and that Princes are required under the Penalties of Depofi-
tion, and loofing their Dominions, to extirpate and deftrcy, and
that by the cruelleft fort of Death, all thofe whom the Church
doth fo Anathematize.

We do not deny but that the form ofdenouncing or declaring

Anxthemai againft Herefies and Hereticks is very Antient. It

grew to be a Form exprefling horror, and was applied to the

Dead as well as to the Living. It was underllood to be a cut-

ting fuch Perfons off from the Cornmunion of the Church : If
they were ftill alive, they were not admitted to any Adl of
Worfhip : If they were dead, their Names were not to be read

at the Altar among thofe who were then commemorated. But
as heat about Opinions encreafed, and fome lefler matters grew
to be more valued then the weightier things both of Law and
Gofpel i io the adding Anxthemm to every point, in which Men
differed from one another, grew to be a common pradice, and
fwelled up at laft to fuch a pitch, that in the Council of Tnnt

a wholeBody of Divinity wasputinto Canons, and znAnxtkn.a.

was faflened to every one of them. • The delivering to Sx'.nn was
nude the common Form of Excommunication s an Adl of Apc-
ftolical Authority being made a Precedent for the Handing prad?-.

ice of the Church. Great Subtiltics were alfo fet on foot cor.-

cerning the force and effeft of Church-Cenfures. The ftrair -

ing this matter too high, has gi^'en occafion to extreme^ on tl e

other hand. If a Man is condemned as an Heretick, for that

which is no Herefy,but is an Article foumlcd on the Word cf

God, his Confcience is not at all concerned in any fuch Cenlure.

Great Modefty and Decency ought indeed to be fiiewcd by pi f-

vate perfons, when they difpute againft publick Decifions: But

unlefs the Church is Infallible, none can be bound to implicit

Faith, or blind Submillion. Therefore an Anxtbemj. ill foimdfd,

cannot hurt him againft whom it is thundred. If the Dodrire
upon which the Cenfures and Denunciations of the Church a- e

grounded is true, and if it appears fo to him that feis lii'n<-14
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yirt. 33. agajnft it, he who xhns defpile^ the Paftors of the Charch, defp'ifes

\,yy^\J Chrift : In whole Name, and by vvhofe Authority they are ad-
ing. But if he isftill under Convidlions ofhisbeing in the right,

when he is indeed in the wrong, then he is in a ftate of Igno'
- ranee, and his Sins are Sins of Ignorance, and they will be judg-

ed by that God who knows the iincerity of all Mens Hearts, and
fees into their fecreteft Thoughts, how far the Ignorance is wil-

ful and afFefted, and how far it is fincere and invincible.

And as for thofe Cenfures that are founded upon the Proofs

that are made of certain Fa<5ts that are fcandalous, either the per-

fon on whom they are charged, knows himfelfto be really guilty

of them, or that he is wronged, either by the WitnelTes, or the

Paftors, and Judges : If he is indeed guilty, he ought to confider

fuch Cenfures as the Medicinal Provifions of the Church againfl

Sin : He ought to fubmit to them, and to fuch Rebukes and Ad-

X Tim 2'. monitions, to fuch publick Confeflions, and other Adts of Self^

•
; 2^. Abafement, by \^hich he may be recovered out of t/je /wrf 0/ r/'c

Devil ; and may repair the publick Scandal that he has brought
upon the Profeflion of Chriftianity, and recover the honour of
it, which he has blemiilit as far as lies in him.

^^ , 7 his is the (iibmhtivg to thofe that are over hitrjj and the obeying
^-CD. 13. jf,^^^ ^j j/,^^^ ^/,^^j rvatcb for hii foul^ and that nmjt give an account

•^7'
of it. But if, on the other hand, any fuch perfon is run down
by Falfliood and Calumny, he mull fubmit to that Difpenfation

of God's Providence that has fufFered fuch a load to be laid upon
him: He muft not betray his Integrity, he ought to commit his

way to God. and to bear his burden patiently. Such a Cenfure
ought not at all to give him too deep an inward concern : For

he is fure it is ill founded, and therefore it can have no effeft up-

on his Confcience. God, who knows his Innocence, will acquit

him, though all the World iliould condemn him. He muft indeed

liibmit to that feparation from the Body of Chriftians: But he

is fafe in his fecrct Appeals to God, who fees not as Man i<itSy

but judges righteous judgment : And fuch a Cenfure as this

c.mnot be bound in Heaven.
In the pronouncing theCenfures of the Church, great care and

tendtrnels ought to be ufed •, for Men are not to be ralTily cut off"

from t!-c Body of Chrift ; nothing but a wilful Obftinacy in Sin,

and a deliberate Ccnttm])t of the Rules and Ordersof the Church,
can juftify this Extremity. Scandalous Sinners may be brought
under the Medicinal Cure of the Church, and the Offender may
te denied all the Privileges of Chriftians, till he has repaired the

offence that he has given. Here anotl.er Extreme has been run
into by Men, who being Jealous of the Tyranny of the Church
of Rome, have thouglit that the World could not^ be fale from

that.
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that, unlefsall Church-Power were deftroyed: They have thought Art. 2J.
that the Ecclefiaftical Order is a Body ofMen bound by their Of- V>*V>J
fice to preach the Gofpel, and to ofFerthe Sacraments to all Chri-
ftians 5 but that as the Gofpel is a Dodrine equally offered to all,

in which every Man muft make the particular Application of the
Promifes, the Comfprts, and the Terrors of it to himfelf, as he
will anfwer it to God j fo they imagin that the Sacraments are
in the fame promifcuous manner to be offered to all Perfons s

and that every Man ij to try and examin himfelf^ and fo to par-
take of them i but that the Clergy have no Authority to deny
them to any Perion,or to put marks ofdiftindion,or of Infamy
on Men : And that therefore the Antient Difcipline of the
Church did arife out of a mutual Compromife ofChriftians, who
in times of Mifery and Perfecution fubmitted to fuch Rules as
feemed necefTary in that flate of things ; but that now all the
Authority that the Church hath, is founded only on the Law of
of the Land, and is ftill fubjedl to it. So that what Changes or
Alterations are appointed by the Civil Authority, muft take
pkce, in bar to any Laws and Cufloms of the Church, how An-
tient or how Univerfal foever they may be.

In anfwer to this, it is not to be denied, but that the degrees

and extent of this Authority, the methods and the management
of it, were at firfl framed by common confent. In the times of
Perfecution the Laity who embraced the Chriftian Religion, were
to the Church inflead of the Magiflrate, The whole concerns of
Religion Mere fupported and proteded by them , and this gave
them a Natural Right to be confulted with in all the decifions

ofthe Church. The Brethrenwere called to join with the ApojUet

and Elieri in that great Debate concerning the Circumcifion of
the Gentiles^ which was fettled at jerufdem ; and of fuch Pradi-
ces we find frequent mention in St. Cyprian's Epiflles : The more
Eminent among the Laity were then naturally the Patrons of
the Churches. But when the Church came under the Protedion
of Chriftian Princes and Magiftrates, then the Patronage and
Proteftion of it fell to them, upon whom the Peace and Order of
the World depended. Yet though all this is acknowledged, we
fee plainly, that in the New Teftament there are many general

Rules gi\ en for the Government and Order of the Church. Timo-

thy and Titui were appointed to ordaiv, to admonijh^ and rebul^Cy

and that before all. The Body of the Chriftians is required to

{ubmit themfelves to them, and to obey them ; which is not to be
carried to an indefinite and boundlefs degree, but mull be limited

to that Dodrine which they were to teach, and to fuch things as

depended upon it, or tended to its Eftablifhment and Propagati-

on. From thele general Heads we fee juft grounds to affert lucfc

a Power
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Art. "7. a Power in the Paftors of the Church, as is for Edifiation^ but

v^>f'\j not for DeflriiBion : and therefore here is a Foundation of Power
laid down ; though it is not to be denied but that in the appli-"

cation of it, fuch Prudence and Difcreticn ought to be ufed, as

may make it moftlikely toattainthofetndsfor which it isgiven.

A g-^neralConfent in time ofPerfecution wasneceflary y other-

wife too indifcreeta Rigor might have pulled down that which
ought to have been built up. If in a broken ftate of things a

common Confent ought to be much endeavoured and ftaid for,

this is much more necelTary in a regular and fettled time, with
relation to the Civil Authority, under whom the whole Society

is put, according to its Conftitution. But it can never be fup-

pofed that the Authority of the Pajtoxi of the Churchy is no other

than that of a Lawyer or a Phyfician to their Clients, who are

Hill at their liberty, and are in no ibrt bound to follow their

diieftions. In particular Advices with relation to their private

Concerns, where no general Rules are agreed on, an Authority

is not pretended to > and thefe may be compared to all other Ad-
vices, only with this difference, That the Pallors of the Church
VDdtcb ever the Souls of their people^ .tnd muji give an accoum ofthem.

Bat when things are grown into Method, and general Rules are

fettled, there the conlideration of Edification and Unity, and of
maintaining Peace and Order, are fuch facred Obligations on
every one that has a true regard to Religion, that fuch as defpife

all this, may be well look 'd on as Hesrhens and Fiiblicam; and
they are fo much worfe than they, as a fecret and well difguifed

Tray tor is much more dangerous than an open profefled Enemy.

»,,^ And though thtfe Words of our Saviour, of tellirg the Church,

g
* may peihaps not be fo ftri^tly applicable to this matter, in their

*'* primary fenfe, as our Saviour firfl: fpoke them *, yet the Nature
of things, and the Parity of Reafon, may well lead us to con-

clude. That though thole Words did immediately relate to the

compofing of private differences, and of delating intractable

perlbns to the Synagogues, yet they may be well extended to all

thofe publick Offences which arc injuries to the whole Body ; and

may be now applied to the Chriftian Church, and to the Paftors

and Guides of it, though they related to the Synagogue when
tb.ey were firft fpokcn.

It is therefore highly congruous both to the whole Defign of
the Chrifban Religion, and to many Paffages in the New Tefta-

ment, that there ihould be Rules let for cenfuring Offenders,

that fo thty may be reclaimed, or at leaft alliamed, and that o-

thers may fear: And as the final Sentence of every Authority

v.'hatfoever, mud be the cutting off from the Body all fuch as

« con?
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continue in a wilful difobedience to the Laws of the Society i fo Art. ? 7,

if any who call themfelves Chriftians, will live fo as to be a Re- v.^/'V'^j
preach to that which they profefs, they muft be cut off and caf^

out J for i'i there h any lort of Power in the Church, it muft
terminate in this. This is the lafi: and higheft aft oftheir Autho-
rity i it is like Death or Banifliment by the Civil Power, which
are not proceeded to but upon great occaiions, in which milder

Cenfures will not prevail, and where the general good of the

Society requires it : So c.tfting out being the laft A6t of Church-
Power, like a Parent's dilmheriting a Child, it ought to be pro-

ceeded in with that flownefs, and upon fuch confiderations as

may well juftify the Rigor of it. A wilful Comtempt of Order
and Authority, carries virtually in it every other Irregularity ;

becaufe it diflblves the Union of the Body, and dellroys that

Refpe<fl by which all the other ends ofReligion are to be attain-

ed 5 and when this is deliberate and fixed, there is no other way
of proceeding but by cutting off'zhok who arefo refradory, and
who fet fuch an ill Example to others.

If the Execution of this fhould happen to fall under great Dif-

orders, fo that many fcandalous Pcrfons are not cenfured, and »

promifcuous multitude is fufFered to break in upon the moft Sa-

cred Performances, this cannot juftify private Perfons, who up-
on that do withdraw from the Communion of the Church : For
after all that has been laid, the Divine Precept is to every Man,
to try and examin himfelf^ and not to try andcenfure others. All
Order and Government aredeftroyed, if private ?erfons take up-
on them to judge and cenfure oth'ers ; or to feparate from any
Body, becaufe there are Abufes in the ufe of this Authority.

Private Confeflion in the Church of Rome had quite deflroy-

ed the Government of the Church, and fuperfeded all the Anti-
cnt Penitentiary Canons ; and the Tyranny of the Church of
Koine had fet many Ingenious Men on many fubde Contrivances,
either to evade the Force of thofe Canons, to which fome regard

was ftill preferved, or to maintain the Order of the Church, in

oppofition to the Appeals that were made to Rome : And while

fome pretended to fubjed all things to the Papal Authority, others

ftudied to keep up the Antient Rules. The Encroachments that

the i emporal and Spiritual Courts were making upon one ano-

ther, occafioned many Difputes j which being managed by fuch

fubtle Men as the Civilians and Canonifts were, all this brought
in a great variety of Cafes and Rules into the Courts of the

Church: So that inftead of thefirft Simplicity which was evident

in the Conftitution of the Church, not only foV the firft Three
Centuries, but for a great many more that came afterwards, there

grew to be fo much Praftice, and fo msny Subterfuges in the

Rules
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An. 11- Rules and manner of proceeding of thofe Courts, that the Church

t^Y'i^ has long groaned under it, and has wifhed to fee that efFefted,

which was defigned in the beginnings ofthe Reformation. The
Draught of a Reformation of thofe Courts is ftill extant i that fo

inllead of the Intricacies, Delays, and other Diforders that have

arifen from the Canon-Law, we might have another {hort and
plain Body of Rules ; which might be managed, as antiently, by
Bifhops, with the Affiftance of their Clergy. But though this

is not yet done, and that by retfon of it the Tares grow up rcltb

the Wheat, we ought to let them grotv together, till the great Har-

veft comes, or at leaft till a proper HArvefi may be given the

Church by the Providence of God ; in which the good may be

diftinguillied and feparated from the bad, without endangering

the Ruin of all; which muft certainly be the effed of Peoples fal-

ling indifcreetly to this, before the time.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXXIV; urrNJ

Of the Traditions of the Church*'

Jt is not tteceffary tbatTraditiom and Ceremonies be in all places one^

cr utterly /i^e, for at all times they have been diverfe^ and may be

changed according to the diverfity of Countries and Mens manners^

fo that nothing be ordained agair^ God's fVord. fVt)o[oever through

his private judgment, wUingly and purpofely doth openly breafi the

Traditions andCeremonies of the Churchy which be not repugnant to

to the iVord ofGod ^ and he ordained and approved by common Au'
thcrity, ought to be rebulied openly (that others may fear to do the

//4O as one that offendeth againft the common Order of the Churchy

end hurteth the Authority of the Migiftrate and vfoundeth the Con-

[cienceSy of iveafi Brethren.

Every particular or National Church hath Authority to ordain, change^

and abolij}} Ceremonies or Rites of the Church, ordained only bj

Mens Authority i fo that all things be done to edifying.

THIS Article confifts of two Branches: The firfl: is, That the

Church hathPowey to appoint fuch Rites and Ceremonies
as are not contrary to the Wotd ofGod ; and that private Per-

fons are bound to conform themfeh'es to their Orders. The fecond

is, That it is not neceflary that the whole Church fliould meet

to determine fuch matters s the Power of doing that being in e»

very National Church, which is fully empowr'd to take care of
it-felf y and no Rule made in fuch matters is to be held unaltera-

ble, but may be changed upon occafion.

As to the firfl, it hath been already confidered, when the firfl

words of the Twentieth Article were explained. There the Au-
thority of the Church in 'matters indifferent was ftated and pro-

ved. It remains now only to prove, That private Perfons are

bound to conform themfelves to fuch Ceremonies, efpecially when
they are alfo enaded by the Civil Authority. It is to be confi- •

.

dercd, That the Chriflian Religion was chiefly defigned toraife

and purify the Nature of Man, and to make Human Society per-

fert •, now Brotherly Love and Charity does this more than an/
one Virtue whatfoever : It raifes a Man to the Likenefs of God i

it gives him a Divine and Heavenly Temper within himfelf, and

creates the tenderefl Union and firmefl Happinefs poffible among
all the Societies of Men. Our Saviour has fo enlarged the Obli-

gation to it, as to m.ake it by the Extent he has given it, a great

and new Commandment, by which ail the World may be able to

krlbvr
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Art. 34. know and diflinguilh his Followers from the reft ofMankind :

i,^(fy\j And as all the Apoftles iniift much upon this in every one of
their Epiftlcs, not excepting the fhortefl: of them 5 lb St. 5c/;n,

who writ laft ot them, has dwelt more fully upon it than upon
any other Duty whatfoerer. Our Saviour did particularly in-

tend that his Followers fliould be affociated into one Body, and
jein together in order to their keeping up and innaming their

mutual Love ; and therefore he delivered his Prayer to them all

in the Plural, to ihew that he intended that they fliould ufe it

in a Body : He appointed Baptifm as the way of receiving Men
into this Body^ and the Eucharift as a joint Memorial that the
Bo.iy was to keep up of his Death. For this end he appointed
Paftors to teach and keep his Followers in a Body : And in
his laft and longeft Prayer to the Father, he repeats this, That

Toh. 17. tky mifht be one ; T.hzx.tbey might be h^ept in one (Body), and

Ji,zi 21 tnnde perfeB in one^ in iive feveralExpreflions \ which (hews both

2 J. how Peceflary a part of his Religion he meant this Ihould be, and
likewife intimates to us the danger that heforefaw, of his Follow-

ers departing from it ; which made him intercede fo earneftly

for it. One Expreffion that he has of this Union, Ihews how
entire and tender he intended that it fliould be j for he prayed
that the Union might be i'uch as that between the Father and him-

felf was. The Apoftles ufe the Figure of a Body frequently, to

exprefs this Union i than which nothing can be imagined that

is more firmly knit together, and in which all the parts do more
tenderly fympathize with one another.

Upon all thefe con (iderations we may certainly gather, That
the difTolving this Union, the diflocating this Body, and the do-

ing any thing that may extinguil"h the Love and Chyity by
which Chriftians are to be m.ade fo happy in themfelves, and fo

ufeful to one another, and by which the Body ofChriftians grows
much the firmer and ftronger, and fhines more in the World ;

that, I fay, the doing this upon flight grounds, muft be a Sin of
a very high nature. Nothing can be a juft Reafon either to car-

ry Men to it, or to juftify them in it, but the impofing on them
unlawful Terms of Communion i for in that cafe it is certain

that we mujl obey God rather than Man ; that we mull: fte^ Truth

A61s i±.
^^'^ Peace together , and that the xvLlQ.oi l^ieeping a goodConfcience

*' in all things
J

is laid thus, To do it firft torvards God^ and then to-

jvards Man. SO that a Schifm that is occafioned by any Church's

impofing unlawful Terms ofCommnnion, lies at theirdoor who
impofe them, and the Guilt is wholly theirs. But without fucii

a neceflity, it is certainly both in its own nature, and in its con-

I'cquences, one of the greateft of Sins, to create needlefs Dillur-

bantcs in u Church, and to giveoccafion to all that alienation of
Mind,
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1

Mind, all thofe rafh Cenfures, and unjuft Judgments that do a- An. 34.
rife from fuch Divifions. This receives a very great Aggrava- \„y'^~\J
tion, if the Civil Authority has concurred by a Law to enjoyn

the Obfervance of fuch indifferent things ; for to all their law-

ful Commands we owe an Obedience, not only for feur^ but for Rom. 13.

Confcience fil^e •> fince the Authority of the Magiftrate is chiefly j.

to be imployed in fuch matters. As to things that are either

commanded or forbidden ofGod, the Magiflrate has. only the Exe-

cution of thefe in his hands ; fo that in thofe, his Laws are only

the Sandions and Penalties of the Laws of God, The Subjedl-

matter of his Authority is about things which are of their own
nature indifferent ", but that may be made fit and proper means
for the maintaining of Order, Union, and Decency in the Socie-

tv : And|terefore fuch Laws as are made by him in thofe things,

ao certainly bind the Confcience, and oblige the Subjedls to O-
bedience. Difobediencedoes alfo give Scandal to the weak. ScM'
dal is a Bltcli or Trap laid in the way of another, by which he

is made to flumble and fall. So this Figure of giving Scandal, or

the laying a ftumbling-block in our Brother's way, is applied to

our doing of fuch A(5tions as may prove the occafions of Sin to

others. Every Man according to the influence that his Example
or Authority may have over others, who do too eafily and im-

plicitly follow him, becomes thereby the more capable of giving

them Scandal 5 that is, of drawing them after him to commit
many Sins : And fince Men are under Fetters, according to the

Perfuafions that they have of things ; he who thinks a thing fin-

ful, does fin if he does it, as long as he is under that apprehen-

fion i becaufe he deliberately ventures on that which he thinks

offends God ; even while he doubts of it^ or makes a diJiincHcn be- Rom. 14.

tween Meats^ (for the word rendered doubts^ fignifies alio the 13.

mailing a,dijference^)be is damned (that is felf-condemned, as act-

ing againft his own fenfe of things) if he does it. Another Man
that has larger Thoughts and clearer Ideas, may fee that there i-s

no fin in an A6lion,about which others may be flill in doubt, and
fo upon his own account he may certainly do it : But if he has

reafon to believe that his doing that may draw others, who have
not fuch clear Notions, to do it after his Example, they being ftill

in doubt as to the Lawfulnefs of it, then he gives Scandal^ that.

is, he lays a ftumbiing-block in their way if he does it, unlefs he

lies under an Obligation from fome of the Laws of God, or of the

Society to \\ hich he belongs, to do it. In that cafe he is bound
to obey , and he mufl: not then conlider the Confuquences of his

Adions ; of which he is only bound to take care, when he is

left to hijnfelf, and is. at full liberty to do, or not to do, as he

pleafes.

This
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Art. 34. This explains the Notion of Scandal^ as it is ufed in the Epi-
^^ry-^ files : For there being feveral doubts raifed at that time, concern-

ing the Lawfulnefs or Obligation of obferving the Mof.iical Law,
and concerning the Lawfulnefs of eating Meats offered to Idols i

no general Decifion was made, that went through that matter;

the Apoftles having only decreed, that thcMofaical Law was not
to be impofed on the Gentiles^ but not having condemned fuch

as might of their own accord have obferved fome parts of that

Law, Scruples arofe about this , and fo here they gave greatCau-
ycr. x^. ^[q^ againft the laying a Stumkling-Uocli in the way of their

Brethren. But it is vifible from this, that the fear of giving

Scandal does only take place where matters are free, and may
be done or not done. But when Laws are made, and an Order is

fettled, the fear of giving Scandal lies all on the fidfr of Obedi-

ence : For a Man of Weight and Authority, when he does not

obey, gives Scruples and Jealouftes to others, who will be apt

to colled from his Pradice, that the thing is unlawful : He
who does not conform himfelf to fettled Orders, gives occafion to

others who fee and obferve him, to imitate him in it j and thus

he lays a Scandal or Stumbling-block in their way •, and all the

fins which they commit through their excefTive Refpe6l to him,

and imitation of him, are in a very high degree to be put to his

account, who gave them fuch occafion of falling.

The Second Branch of this Article is againft the Unalterable-

nefs of Laws made in matters indifferent ^ and it aflerts the Right
of every National Church to take care of it-felf. That the Laws
ofany one Age of the Church cannot bind another, is very evi-

dent from this. That all Legiflature is iHll entire in the hands of
thofe who have it. The Laws of God do bind all Men at all

times i but the Laws of the Church, as well as the Laws of eve-

ry State, are only Provifions made upon the prefent ftiate of

things, from the htnefs or unfitnefs that appears to be in them
for the great Ends of Religion, or for the Good of Mankind. All

thefe things are fubjedl to alteration, therefore the Power of the

Church is in every Age entire, and is as great as it was in any^

one Age, fince the days in which llie was under the Conduifl of

Men immediately Infpired. So there can be no unalterable Laws
in matters indifferent. In this there neither is, nor can be any
Controverfy,
An obftinate adhering to things, only becaufe they are antient,

when all the ends, for which they were at firfl introduced, do

ceafe, is the limiting the Church in a point, in which tlie ought

ftill to preferve her Liberty j She ought flill to purfue thole great

Rules in all her Orders, of doing all things to Edification with

Defcrujj and for Pe.h'e. The only qviellion that can be made in

thii
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this matter, is. Whether fuch general Laws as have been made Art. 34.
by greater Bodies, by General Councils for inflance, or by thofe \,^^'\^
SynodSjWhofe Canons were received into the Body of the Canons
of the Cathelick Church i whether thefe, I fay, may be altered

by National Churches : Or whether the Body of Chriftians is fo

to bef reckoned one Body, that all the Parts of it are bound to

lUbmit in matters indifferent, to the Decrees of the Body in ge-

neral: It is certain, that all the Parts of the Catholick Church
ought to hold a Communion one with another,and mutual Com-
merce and Correfpondcnce together j but this difference is to be

obferved between theChriftian and the ^ewi/fe Religion, that the

one was tied to one Nation, and to one place, whereas theChri-

ftian Religion is univerfal, to be fpread to all Nations, among
People of, different Climates and Languages, and of different

Cufloms and Tempers ; and therefore (ince the Power in indif-

ferent matters is given the Church only in order to Edification,

every Nation muft be the proper Judge of that within it-felf.

The Roman Empire, though a great Body, yet was all under one
Government J and therefore all the Councils that were held while

that Empire ftood, are to be confidered i)nlyas National Synods,

under one Civil Polity. The Chriftians of Perfidy Iniiuy or

Ethicpiiiy were not fubje6t totheCanons made by them, but were
at full liberty, tb make Rules and Canons for themfelves. And
in the Primitive Times, we fee a vaft diverfity in theirRules and
Rituals. They were fo far from impofmg general Rules on all,

that they left the Churches at full liberty : Even the Council oi

Nice made very few Rules : That of Conjtimimfte and Ephefus

made fewer : And though the Abufes,that were growing in the

Fifth Century, gave occafion to the Councilof C/^j/ceiowto make
more Canons, yet the number of thefe is but fmall > fo that the

Tyranny offubje(5ting particular Churches toLaws thatmight be

inconvenient lor them, was not then brought into the. Church.

The Corruptions that djd afterwards overfpread the Church,
together witli the Papal Ufurpations, and the New Ccincn Larv

that the Popes brought in, which was totally different from tha

old one, had worn out the remembrance of all the Antient Ca-
nons ; fo it is not to be wondred at, if they were not much re-

garded at the Reformation. They were quite out of pradice,

and v/ere tlien fcarce known. And as for the Subordination of
Churches and Sees, together with the Privileges and Exemptions

of them, thefe did all tjow from the Divifions of the KonianEm-
pire into Dioccfesand Provinces, out of which the Dignity and
the Dependencies of their Cities did arife.

But now vhat the Ro/7Mn Empire is gone, and that all the Laws '

jvhieh they nud« arc at an ciid, with the Authority that macH;

.

L I them j
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Art. 34-. them i it is a vain thing, to pretend to keep up the Antient Dig-

iyy^^ nities of Sees j fince the Foundation, uponwhich thatVas built,

is funk and gone. Every Empire, Kingdom, or State, is an en-

tire Body within it-felf. The Magiftrate has that Authority over

all his Subjcfts, that he may keep them all at home, and hinder

them from entring into any Confultations or Combinations, but

fuch as ftiall be under his Diredion : He may require the Ptftors of

the Church under him, toconfult together about the beft methods
for carrying on the Ends of Religion ; but neither he, nor they,

can be bound to ftay for the concurrence of other Churches. In
the way of managing this, every Body ofMen has fomewhat pe-

culiar to it-felf i and the Paftors of that Body are the propereft

judges in that matter. We know that the feveral Churches,

even w4iile under one Empire, had great varieties in their Forms,
as appears in the different Practices of the Eafiern and JVeJiem

Churches : And as foon as the Komxn Empire was broken, we
fee this Variety did increafe. The Gallicm Churches had their

Mijfali diflerent from the Roman : And fome Churches of Italy

followed the Atuhrofun. But Charles the Grett^ in compliance

with the defires of the Pope, got the G^f/iuw Churches to depart

from their own MifTals, and to receive the Roman , which he
might the rather do, intending to have raifed a New Empire ; to

which a Conformity of Rites might have been a great Step.

Even in this Church there Uas a great Variety of Ulfages, which
perhaps were begun under the Heptarchy, when the Nation was
fub-dividtd into feveral Kingdoms.

It is therefore fuitable to the Nature ofThings, to the Autho-
rity of tlie Magiftrate, and to the Obligations ofthe Paftoral Care,

That every Church (hould aft within her-felf, as an entire and
independent Body. TheChurches oweonly aFriendly and Brother-

ly Correfpondence to one another ; but they owe to their own
B:)dy, Government and Diredion, and fuch Provifions and Me-
thods, as arc moft likely to promote the great Ends of Religion,

and to preferve the Peace of the Society both in Church and
State. Therefore we are no other m ay bound by Antient Ca-
nons, but as, the fame reafon ftill fubfifting, we may fee the fame
caufe to continue them, that there was at firft to make them.

of all the Bodies of the World, the Church oi Rome has the

worft Grace to reproach us,for departing in fome Particularsfrom

the Antit nt Canons, fince it was her ill Conduft that had brought

th'.m all into dtfuetude : And it is not eafy to revive again An-
tiquated Rules, e\en though there may be good reafon for it»

when they fall under that tacit Abrogation, which arifesoutof

a long and general difufe of them.

A R T I CL i
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ARTICLE XXXV.

Of HomiliesJ

the Second Bool^ of Homilies^ the feverd Titles whereof we hivejcin^

ed under this Article , doth contain agodly and whvlefomeDoSlrine^

and necejftry for thefe Timei ; as doth the Former Booli ofHomilies^

which were fet forth in the Time of Edward the Sixth : And there-

fore we judge them to be read in Churches by the Minijiers^ diligent-,

Ij and diftin^/yy that they may be underjianded of the People.

The Namts of the Homilies;

Art. 3J.

X. Of the right ufe of the Church.

1. Againjt Peril of Idolatry.

3. Of repairing and h^eeping clean

of churches.

4.. OfGood fVoriiS.Virft^ofTufting.

J.
Againji Gluttony and Drunh^-

ennefs.

6. Againft Excefs of Apparel.

7. Of Prayer.

8. OfthePlace and time ofPrayer.

5. Tl}at common Prayers and Sa-

craments ought to he mini-

fired in a Ijiown tongue.

10. Of the reverent eftimation of

Goi's IVord.

II. Of AlmS-doing.

iz. Of the Nativity of draft,

13. Of the Paffion ofchrijl.

14. Of the Refurreliion of Chrijl.

i^. Of the worthy receiving of
the Sacrament of the Body
and Blood of Chrifi.

16. Ofthe Gifts of the Holy Ghoff,

17. For the Rogation-days.

i2. Of thejiate of Matrimony.

i^. Of Repentance.

20. Agairijl Idlenefs.

n. Againfi Rebellion.

AT the time of the Reformation, as there could not be
found at firft a fufficient Number of Preachers to inftruft

the whole Nation •> fo thofe that did comply with the changes
which were then made, were not all well-affeded to them ', fo that

itwasnotfafe to truft this matter to the Capacity ofthe one fide,

and to the Integrity of others. Therefore to fupply the Defeds
of fome, and to oblige the refl to teach according to the Form of

fonn.i Do^rine., there were two Books of Homilies prepared i the

iirft was publiflied in King Edward's time ; the fecond was not
finillicd till about the time of his Death ; foit was not publifh-

ed before Qiicen Elizabeih*s. time. The Defign of them was to

mix Speculative Points with Practical matters: Some explain the

Dodlrine, and others enforce the Rules of Lite and Manners..

Ihefe are plain and fhort Difcourfes, chiefly calculated to ppfr

L I t fefs
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Art. 3y. iefs the Nation with a Senfe of the Purity of the Gofpel, in op-

\,^y\j pofuion to the Corruptions of Popery s and to reform it from
thofe crying Sins, that had been fo much connived at under Po-
pery, while Men knew the Price of them, how to compenfate
for them, and to redeem thcmfelves from the Guilt of them, by
Maffes and Sacraments, by Indulgences and Abfolutions.

In thefe Homilies the Scriptures are often applied, as they

were then underftood ; not fo critically as they have been ex-

plained fince that time. But by this Approbation of the two
Books ofHomilies, it is not meant that every PafTage of Scripture,
or Argument that is made ufe ofin them, is always convincing,

or that every Expreflion is fo fevercly worded, ti)at it may not
need a little Corredion or Explanation : All that wc profefs a-

bout them, is only that xhty contxinngoily ini roho/efome Do^rine*

This rather relates to the main Importance and Defign of them,
than to every PafTage in them. Though this may be faid con-
cerning them, That confidering the Age they were written in,

the Imperfedion of our Language, and fome lefTer Defefts, they
are Two very extraordinary Books. Some of theni are better writ
than others, and are equal to any thing that has been writ up-
on thofe Subjedts, fince that time. Upon the whole matter, every
one who fubfcribes the Articles, ought to re^d them, otherwife

he fubl bribes a Blank J he approves a Book implicitly, and binds

himfelf to read it, as he may be required, without knowing any
thing concerning it. This Approbation is not to be ftretched fo

far, as to carry in it a fpecial Aflent to every Particular in that

whole Volume > but a Man muft be perfuadcd of the main of the

Dodrine, that is taught in them.

To inftance this in one particular ; fince there are fo many
of the Homilies, that charge the Church o[Rotne with IdcUtry^

and that from fo many different Topicks, no Man, who thinks

that Church is not guilty oi'Idolatry^ can with a good Confcience

fubfcribethis Article, That the Homilies eofit.iin a good xni xeholc-

fonie Doclrine, ani receffary for thefe timei ; for, according to his

fen fe, they contain atalfe and an uncharitable Charge ofldolutry^

againll a Church that they think is nut guilty of it ; and he will

be apt to think, that this was done to heighten theAverfion ofthe

Nation to it : Therelbre any, who havefuch favourable thoughts

ofthe Church of ivow;e, are bound by the force of thatPerfuafion

of their5;, not to fign this Article, but to declare againfl it, as

the authorizing ofan Accufation againfr a Church, which they

think is ill groimded, and is by conll-tjucncc both unjuft and un-

charitable.

By ni.aff.iry for thefe titues, is not to be meant, that this was a

Book iit tu fervea lurn 3 but only that this Book was necclTary
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at that time, to inftruft the Nation aright, and fo was of great An. ->?.

ufe then : But though the Dodlrine in it, if once true, muft be i,./*VVJ
always true, yet it will not be always ofthe fame necelTity to the
People. As for Inftance •, There are many Difcourfes in the

Epifties of the Apoftlcs, that relate to the Controverfies then on
foot with the Judaizers, to the Eng:igements the Chriftians then
liveu in with the Heathens, and to thofe Corrupters of Chrifti-

anity that were in thofe days. Thofe Doflrines werenecefTary for

that time j but thwugh they are now as true as they were then,

yet fince we have no Commerce either with Jexoi or Gentiles^ we
cannot fay that it is as neceflary for the prefent time to dwell
much on thofe matters, as it was for thae time to explain them
once well. If the Nation fliould come to be quite out of the

danger of falling back into Popery^ it would not be fo neceffary

to infill upon many of the Subjedls of the HomilieSj as it was
when they were firft prepared.

1-13 A E T I CL S
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C^ ARTICLE XXXVI.

Of CoDfecration of Bifliops and Minifters;

iP^e Boofi of Confecrmon of Arcbbijhops and Bijhopiy and ordering of

Friejfs and Veuconij lately fet forth in the time of Edward tm
Sixthj and confirmed at the fame time by Authority of Pdrlix-

fTjenty doth contain all tbinp neceffary to fuch Conjecration and^

Ordering ; neither hath it any thing that of 't-felf is fuperfiitioui

and uniodly. And therefore whofoever are Confecrated and Or-

dered according to the Rites of that Boofi pnce the Second Tear of

the afore-named King Edward unto this time^ or hereafter fluU be

Confecrated or Ordered according to the fame RiteSj vpe decree all

fuch to be rightly
J
orderly ^ and lawfully Confecrated and Ordered.

f A S to the moft eflential parts of this Article, they were al-

jTj^ ready examined, when the pretended Sacrament of Orders

was explained ; where it was proved, that Prayer and Impofition

of Hands was all that was neceffary to the giving of Orders

;

and that the Forms added in the Roman Pontifical are new, and

cannot be held to be neceffary, lince the Church had fubfifted

for many Ages, before thofe were thought on. So that either our

Ordinations without thofe Additions are goed, or the Church
of God was for many Ages without true Orders. There fcems

to be here infinuated a Ratification of Orders, that were given

before this Article was made i which being done (as the Lawyers

phrafe it) ex poll faclo^ it feems theje Orders were unlawful,

when given, and that Error was intended to be corredted by

tliis Article. The opening a part of the Hillory of that time,

will clear this matter.

There was a new Form of Ordinations agreed on by the Bi-

fhops in the Third Year of King Edward ; and when the Book
oi' Commov-Ptayer^ with the laft Corredions of it, was Authori-

zed by Ad of Parliament in the Fifth Year of that Reign, the

New Book of Ordinations w as alfo enabled, and was appointed

t3 be a p:irt of the Common-Prayer-Booti. In Queen Mary's time

thcle A(5ls were repealed, and thole Books were condemned by
Name. When Qiicen Fli^abcth came to the Crown, King Ed-
ward's Comnion-Prayer-Booli was of new enadcd, and Qiieen

\

Mary's Aft was repealed. But the Book of Ordination was not

exprcliy named, it being confulcred as a part of the Commcn-
j

Prayer-Bool:^ as it had been made in King Edward's t'vr.e ; fo it

was thought no more neceflaryjto mention that Ojfic: by Name,
than .
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than to mention all the other Offices that are in the Book. Bi- An. ^6.
fhop Bonner fet on foot a Nicetyj That fince the Book of Ordi- Ky^f^
nations was by name condemned in Queen Mjiryh time, and was
not by name revived in Qiieen Eli<.abeth's time, that therefore

it vi'as ftill condemned by Law, and that by confequence Ordina-
tions performed according to this Book, were not legal. But it

is vifible, thit whatfoever might be made out of this, according
to the Niceties of our Law, it has no relation to the Validity of
Ordinations, as they are Sacred Performances, but only as they
ire Legal Adions, with relation to our Conflitution. There-
fore a Declaration was made in a fubfequent Parliament, That
the Booli of Ordination was confidered as a part of the Book of
Common-Prayer : And to clear all Scruples or Difputes, that

might arife upon that matter, thej by a Retrofped declared

them to be good j and from that Retrofpeft in the Ad of Par-
liament, the like Claufe was put in the Article.

The chief Exception, that can be made to the Form ofgiving
Orders amongft us, is to thofe words. Receive ye the Holy Gho/i ;

which as it is no Antient Form, it not being above Five hundred
Years old, fo it is taken from Words of our Saviour's, that the

Church in her beft times thought were not to be applied to this.

It was proper to him to ufe them, who had the Fiilnefs of the

^pir it^to give it at pleafure : He made ufe of it in conftituting

his Apoftles, the Governors of his Church in his own ftead ; and
therefore it feems to have a Sound in it, that is too bold and af-

fuming, as if we could convey the Holy Ghoft. To this it is to

be anfwercd, That the Churches, both in the Eaji and JVefi^ have

fo often changed the Forms of Ordination, that our Church may-

well claim the fame Power of appointing New Forms, that o-

thers hare done. And fince the feveral Functions and Admini-

ftrations that are in the Church, are by the Apoftle faid to flow

from one and the fame Spirit^ all of them from the /Ipofiles down
to the Pajfors and Teachers^ we may then reckon that the Holy

Ghofi, though in a much lower degree, is given to thofewho are

inwardly moved of God to undertake that Holy Office. So that

though that extraordinary Efflifion, that was poured out upon
the Apoftles, was in them in a much higher degree, and was ac-

companied with mofl: amazing Charaders ; yet ftill luch as do

(incerely offer themfelves up, on a Divine Motion, to this Ser-

vice, receive a lower Portion of this Spirit. That being lain

down, thefe Words, Receive ye the Holy Gboji^ m\y be underiboocl

to be of the nature of a VVifh and prayer ; as if it were laid,

May thou receive the Holy Ghojl i and fo it will better agree with

what follows. And be thou a faithful Difpcnfer of the IVord dnd St-

eramems. Or it may be obferved. That, in thofe Sacred Mi(fion>,

L 1 4.
^^
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Art. ^6. the Church and Church-men confider themfelves, as afting in the

LOrVJ ^'^'"'^ ^"'^ Per[on of Chrift. In Baptifm it is exprefly faid, I bip-

tUe in the Hime of the Father^ &c. In the Eucharift we repeat

the Words of Chrift, and apply them to the Elements, as faid by

him. So we confider fuch as deferve to be admitted to thofe

Holy Funftions, as Perfons called and fent of God •, and there-

fore the Church in the Name of Chrijt fends them ; and becaufe

he gives a Portion of his Spirit to thofe whom he fends, there-

fore the Church in his Name fays, Receive the Holy Ghoji. An4
in this fenfe, and with this refpedl, the ufe of thefe Words may

be well juftified.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXXVIL unrvj

Of Civil Magidrates.

The QueerPs Mitjefty hath the chief Power in this Realm of England,
and other her Dominionsj unto whom the chief Government of all

Ejfates of this Realm^ tvhether they be Ecclejiajtical or Civil^ in aU
Ciufes doth appertain^ and is noty nor ou^ht to be fubje^ to anj
Foreign ^urifdiSlion.

Where we Attribute to the Queen's M-ijeJiy the chief Government^ by
which Titles roe underjiand the minds of fomejlanderous Folf^s to

be offended: we give not to our Frinees the n^inijiring either of
God's Word or of the Sacraments j the which thing the InjunHions

alfo lately fet forth by Elizabeth our Queen^ do rnoj\ plainly tefiify ;

hut that only Prerogative which we fee to have been given al-

ways to all godly Princes in Holy Scriptures by Cod himfelf^

that is
J
That they Jhould rule all Ejiates and Degrees comptittei

to their charge by God, whether they be Ecclefiaftical or TemperaL
and refirain with the Civil Sword the fiubborn and evil doers.

The Bijhop of Rome hath no ^urisdiSiion in this Realm of Eng-
land.

The Laws of the Realm miy punifh Chrijiian Men with Death for
heinous and grievous Offences.

It is lawful for Chriftian Men at the Commandment of the Magi-
firatey to wear Weapons^ and ferve in the Wars.

THIS Article was much fhortpr, as it was publifhed in
King Edward's time, and did run thus : The King of Eng-

land is Supreme Head in Earth, next under Chriji, of the Church of
England and Ireland. Then follo\¥ed the Paragraph againft the

Pope*s Jurifdiftion^ worded as it is now ; To which thefe Words
were fubjoined,7';f'f civil Magifirateis ordained and allowed ofGod i

- therefore we mvfi obey him, not only for fear of PuniJI)ment, but alfa

for Confcier.ce faf^e. In Queen Elizabeth's time it was thought

iitting, to Cake away thofe Prejudices, that thePapifts were gene*
rally infilling into the minds of the People, againft the term .

Head i which feemed to be the more incongruous, becaufe a Wo-
man did then reign j therefore that was left out, and inftead of i

it the uords chief Power and chief Gfvemmem were made ufe of, |
which do iignify the fame thing.

^
^^

The Queen did alfo by her Injunftions offer an Explanation
of this matter ; for whereas it was given out by thofe, who had

complied with every thing that had been done, both in her Father

mi
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Art. 37. and in her Brother's time, but that relblved now to fet them-

\,^>f^ felves in oppofition to her, That (he was affuming a much great-

er Authority, than they had pretended to ; She upon that order-

ed that Explanation, which is referred to in the Article, and is

in thefe words: for certainly HerMijefty neither doth^nor tver will

tballtngeany Authority ^other than thatwxs challenged and lately ufei
by thejaid Noble Kings offamoui Memory^ King Henry the Eignth^

and King Edward the Si-xth^ rvhich ii and was of antient time due
to the Imperial Crovtn of this Realm i that ij, under God to have the

Sovereignty and. Rule ever ail manner ofPerfons born rvithin thefe her

Realms
J
Dominions and Countries^ of what Ejtate., either Ecclefiaftical

er Temporal^ foever they be ; [0 as no other foreign Power (hall or

eught to have any Superiority over them. And if any Perfon^ that

bath conceived any other fenfe of the faid Oath., Jhall accept the fame
Oath with this Interprttationj Senfe, or Meaning^ Her Majejiy is well

pleafed to accept every fuch in that behalf^ as her good and obedient

Subjects h and Jhall acquit them of all manner'of Penalties contained

in the faid Actjagainjt fuch as Jl^aU peremptorily and obfiinately refufe

10 taf^ the fame Oath.

Thus this matter is opened as it is, both in the Article and in

the Injun^ions. In order to the treating regularly of this Arti-

cle, it is, Firfl:, To be proved, That the Pope hath no Jurifdidi-

€tion in thefe Kingdoms, idly^ That our Kings or Queens have
it. And 3^///, The Nature and Meafures of this Power and
Government are to be ftated.

As for the Pope's Authority, though it is nowconnefled with
the Infallibility, yet it was pretended to, and was advanced, for

many Ages before Infallibility was fo much as thought on. Nor
was the Doftrine of their Infallibility ever fo univerfally re-

ceived and fubmitted to in thefe JVeftern Parts, as was that of
their Univerfal Jurifdidion. They were in poilefllon of it :

Appeals were made to them : They fent Legates and Bulls every
where: They granted Exemptions from the ordinary Jurifdi(5lion i

and took Biiliops bound to them by Oaths, that were penned in

the Form of Oaths ofFe.ilty cr Homage. This wasthe firft- Point
that our Reformers did begin with, both here and every where

"elfe ; that fo they might remove that, which was an infuperable

Obllrudtion, till it was firfl taken out of the way, to every flep

that could be made towards a Reformation. They laid down
therefore this for their Foundation, That all Biiliops were by

j

their Office and Charader equal i and that every one of them
had the fame Authority, that any other had, over that Flock \

which was committed to his Care : And therefore they faid, that
j

the BiJ})ops of Rome had no Authority, according to the Con-
j

ftimtion in which the Churches were fettled by the Apoftles, but '

over !
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over the City oiRcme : And that any farther Jurifdiftion, that Art. 37.
any Antient Popes might have had, did arife from the Dignity ^yY*^
of the City, and the Cuftoms and Laws of the EwpiVe. As for

their deriving that Authority from St. Peter ^ it is very plain,

that the Apoftlcs were all made equal to him i and that they

never underftood our Saviour's Words to him as importing any
Authority that was given to him over the reft j fince they con-

tinued to the laft, while our Saviour was among them, difputing _

which of them JJmild be the greateji.
^
The Propofition that the ^"* ^^*

Mother of famei and John made, in which it was evident that ^^\

they likewiie concurred with her, ftiews that they did not appre- ^^\' ^^*

hend, that Chrift had made any Declaration in favour of St. Pe-
^^^' ^

fer, as by our Saviour's Anfwer it appears that he had not done

;

otherwife he would have referred them to what he had already

faid upon that occafion. By the whole Hiftory of the Adls of the
Apoftles it appears,that the Apoftlesadled and confulted in com-
mon, without conlidering St. Peter as having any Superiority

over them. He was called to give an account of his Baptizing Afts iii

Cornelius j and he delivered his Opinion in the Council of $^eru- 2,5.

fale/Vj without any ftrain of Authority over the reft. St. PmI Aits 15' .7.

does cxprefly deny, that the other Apoftles had any Superiority ver.14,19.

or Jurifdidion over him ; and he fays in plain words ,that he Gal. 4,7, 8.

was the A^cflle cf the ZJncircumciJion, as St. Peter vtAS the Apojile ver. 1 1.

cf tbe Circumcifion j and in that does rather claim an advantage
over him, fmce hjs was certainly the much wider Province. Ke
withftood St. Peter to his Face, when he thought that he deferved

to be blamed s and he fpeaks of his own line and fl^nre, as being

fubordinate in it to none : And by his faying, that he did not

ftretch hitiifelf beyond his ovori Mei/io-e, he plainly infinuates, that zCor. lol
within his own Province he was only accountable to him, that i;^.

had called and fent him. This was alfo the Senfe of the Pri-

mitive Church, That all Bifhops were Brethren, CoUegues, and
FeUovp-BiJ})ops : And though the Dignity of that City, which was
the Head of the Empire, and the Opinion ofthat Church's being

founded by St. Peter and St. Paul, created a great Refpeft to

the Billiops of that See, which was fupported and encreafed by
the eminent Worth, as well as the frequent Martyrdoms, of their

Bifhops ; yet St. Cyprian in his time, as he was againft the futfer-

ing of any Caufes to be carried in the way of a Complaint for

Redrefs to Rcwe, fo he does in plain words fay, That all the Jpo- ]> Uni
files rvere eijual in Power ; and that all B'tjhops rcere alfo e'pial i Ecclef.
fince the whole Office and Epifcopate voas one entire things of which
every Bif\)op had a cotnpleat and equal JJ^are. It is true, he fpeaks
of the TJnity of the Roman Church, and of the Union of other

Churches with iti but thofe words were occalioned bya Schifm,

that

I
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An.
i-j.

that Novatian had made then at Rome j he being elcded in op-

^r^%^ pofition to the Rightful Bifliop : So that St. Cyprixn does not

infinuate any thing, concerning an Authority of the See ofRofne

over other Sees, but fpeaks only of their Union under one Bi-

Ihop i and of the other Churches holding a Brotherly Commu-
nion with that Bifliop. Through his whole Epiftles he treats the

BiiTiops of Rome as his Equals, with the Titles of Brother and
CoUegue.

CoficNic. I" ^^^ fi^^ General Council the Authority of the Bilhops of

Can. 6.
' *^* S^cat Sees is ftated as eiiud. The Bilhops of Alexandria, and

Amioch are declared to havej^tccorcfiwgto cufiont^ thefam.e Autho*

rity over the Churches fubordinate to them, that the Bilhops of
Rome had over thole that lay about that City. This Authority

is pretended to be derived only from Cujiom, and is confidered as

under the Limitations and Decifionsof a General Council. Soon

IfD d ^ ^^^ ^ ^^^ Arixn Herefy was fo fpread over the Eaji^ that thofe

C tp^'
* ^^° adhered to the Nicene Faith, were not fafein their numbers i

^' and the ff-ylern Churches being free from that Contagion (though

St. Biifil laments that they neither underftood their matters, nor
were much concerned about them, but were fwelled up with
pride) Athanafius and other opprefled Bilhops fl6d to the Bilhops

of Rome
J
as well as to the other Bifhops of the fVeii j it being na^

tural for the opprefled to feek Proteftion, wherefoever they can

find it : And fo a fort ofAppeals was begun, and thev were au-

Con. Sard, thorized by the Council of 4''t)'(f/f<2. But the ill effefts of this-

Can. 3 & if it Ihould become a Precedent, were apprehended by the Second

7. Con. General Council j in which it was decreed, That every Frovincc

Conftant j^:)OuU be governed, by its own Synod j and that all Bilhops ihould

C»n. J. be at firft judged by the Bijhops of their ortn Frevince : and from

them an Appeal was allow ed to the Bilhops ofthe Viecefi j where-

as by the Canons of Nice no Appeal lay from the Bilhops of the

Province. But though this Canon of ConJlantinopU allows of an

Appeal to the Bifhops ofevery fuch Divifion of the Roman Em-
pire, as was known by the name of I?/ocf/j,yet there is an exprefs

Prohibition ofany other or farther Appeal i which is a plain re-

pealing of the Canon at Sardica. And in that fame Council
. it appears, upon what the Dignity of the See of Rome was then

h^ believed to be founded : For Corftantinople being made the Seat of
'•r

. the Empire, and called New Rome^ the Bilhops of that See had the
/* fame Pririleges given them, that the Bifhops of 0/i Rome had j

except only the Point ofK<i/i^, which waspreferved to OldRome^

Con.Chal- becaufe of the Dignity of the City. This was alio confirmed at

ced. Can. Chilcedon^ in the middle of the Fifth Century. This fhews, that

jg/ ' the Authority and Privileges of the Bilhops of Rome^ were then

confidcred as arifing out of the Dignity of that City, and that

the
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the Order of them was fubjedl to the Authority of a General Art. 37.
Council. L>*VNJ

The African Churches in that time knew nothing of any Su- Cone. A-
periority, that the Billiops of Rowe had over them : They con- fric.cap.

demned the making of Appeals tothem,and appointed that fach ioi.&
as made them iTiould be excommunicated. '1 he Popes, who laid loj.

that matter much to heart, did not pretend to an Univerfal Ju- Epill.ad

rifdiftibn, as St. Feterh Succe/Tors, by a Divine Right, they only Bonifac.&
pleaded a Canon of the Council of Nice ; but the yifricxm had Celeft.

heard of no fuch Canon, and fo theyjuftified their Independence
on the See of Rotae. Great Search was made after this Canon,
and it was found to be an Impofture. So early did the See of
'Rome afpire to this Univerfal Authority, and did not ftick at

Forgery in order to the compafling of it. In the Sixth Century,
when the Emi^erorMmritius continued a Praftice begun by fome
former Emperors, to give the Bifhop of Conjiantinople the Title of Gi"eg.Ep.

Univerfal Bifliop ; Pelage, and after him Gregory the Great, broke Lib4.Ep.

out into the moil Pathetical Exprelllons that could be invented S-iH->S<^y

againfl it ; he compared it to the Pride of Lucifer , and faid,That 3hS9f
he rvho ajfutned it,^ voas the fore-runner of Ant'chrijt ; and as he re- i-ih. ^.Ep.

nounccd all Claim to it, fo he affirmed that none of his Prede- 24,28,30,

cefTors had ever afpired to fuch a Power. J i-

This is the more remarkable, becaufe the Siix onihsing convert- L'h. 7.

ed to the Chriflian Religion under this Pope's direction, we^have Ep. 7O' •

,

jeafon to believe,that this Doftrine was infufed into this Church
at the firft Converfion of the Saxom; yet Pope Gregory^s Succef-

for made no exceptions to the giving himfelfthat Title, againfl

which his Predeccflbr had declaimed lo much : But then the Con-
fufions ofltily gave the Popes great Advantages, to make all new
Invaders and Pretenders enlarge their Privileges j fince it was
a great acceflion of Strength to any party, to have them of their

fide. The Kings of the Lombards began to lye heavy on them j

but they called in the Kings of a new conquering Family from
France^ who were ready enough to make new Conquefts 5 and
when the Nomination of the Popes was given to the Kings
of that Race, it was natural for them to raile the Greatnefs of
one, who was to be their Creature j fo they promoted their Au-
thority ; which was not a little confirmed by an Impudent For-

gery, at that time, of the Decretal Epjites of the firft Popes j in
vvhich they were reprefented, as governing the World with an
Univerlal and unbounded Authority. This Book was a lictle

difputed at lirft, but was quickly fubmitted to, and the Popes
went on upon that Foundation, ftill enlarging their Pretenfions.

Sooa after that was fubmitted to, it quickly appeared, that the

frttenfions of that See wcreendlelj.

Thex
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Art. 37. They went on, to claim a Power over Princes and their Do-

\^y\'\j minions, and that firft with relation to Spiritual matters. They
depofed them, if they were either Hereticfis themfelvcs, or if they

favoured Herefy^ at leaft fo far as not to extirpate it. From de-

pofing, they went to the difpofing of their Dominions to others:

And at laft Boniface the Eighth compleated their Claim ; for he

decreed, That it rvas necefjary to every Mtn to be [ubjeH to thf Pope's

Authority : And he afTerted a dired; Dominion over Princes, as

to their Temporals, That they were all fubje(5l: to him, and held

their Dominions under him, and at his Courtefy. As for the Ju-

rifdidion that they claimed over the Spirituality, they exercifed

it with that Rigor, with fuch heavy Taxes and Impofitions, fuch

Exemptions and Difpenfations, and fuch a Violation of all the

Antient Canons, that as it grew infupportably grievous, fo the

management was grofiy fcandalous, for every thing was openly

let to Sale. By tliefe Practices they difpofed the World, to exa-

mine the Grounds of that Authority, which was managed with

fo much Tyranny and Corruption. It was fo ill founded, that

it could not be defended, but by Force and Artifices. Thus it

appears, that there is no Authority at all in the Scripture for this

Extent of Jurifdi(5lion, that the Popes aflfumed : That it was

not thought on in the iirft Ages : That a vigorous Oppofition

was made to every ftep of the Progrefs that it made : And that

Forgery and Violence was ufed t.) bring the World under it.

So that there is no reafon now to fubmit to it.

As for the Patriarchal Authority, which that See had over a

great part of the Ro»;<t« Empire, that was only a Regulation made

conform to the Conflitution of that Empire : So that the Empire

being now dillblved into many different Sovereignties, the new
Princes are under no fort of obligation to have any regard to the

Roman Conflitution. Nor does a Nation's receiving the Faith by

the Miniftry ofMen fent from any See, fubjeft them to that See j

for then all mufl: be fubjed to ^erufxletn^ fince the Gofpel came to

all the Churches from thence. There was a Decifion made in the

Third General Council, in the cafe of the Cyprioticfi Churches,

which pretended that they had been always compleat Churches

within themfelves, and Independent i therefore they flood upon
this Privilege, Not to be fubje(5l to Appeals to any Patriarchal

See : The Council judged in their favour. So fince the Britan-

nicli Ciiurches were converted long btfore they had any Com-
merce with Rci/»e, they were originally Independent ; which could

not be lofl by any thing that was afterwards done among the

Saxom, by Men fent over from Rcrf.e. This is enough to prove

the Firll Point, That the Bifliops o^Rome have no Lawful Jurif-

di(Sion here among us.

The
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The Second is, TharKings or Qiieens have ^n Authority over Art. 37.

their Subjefts in Matters Ecclefiaftical. In the Old Teflament i^'-VNJ
the KingsofI/rdif/ intermeddled in all matters ofReligion: Samuel j Sam. ij.

acknowledged SauPs Authority ; and Abimelech, though the 30.12. i^,^

High-Priell, when called before Saul., appeared and anfwered to

fome things that were objefted to hirti, that related to the Wor-
fhip of God. Samuel i^sLia in exprefs words to Sanl^ That he rvas ij. iji

made the Head cf all the Tribes ; and one of thefe was the Tribe

cf Levi. David made many Laws about Sacred Matters, fuch as

the Orders of the Courfes of the Priefts, and the time of their

Attendance at the Publick Service. When he died, and was in-

forming Solomon ofthe Extent of his Authority, he told him, that

the Courfes of the Priejis and all the People were to be wholly at his ' Chronu

Commandment. Purfuant to which, Solomon did appoint them 13 -^.iS.

their Charges in the Service ofGod j and both the Priejts and Le- n-
vites departed not from his Commandment in any matter. He turn- 2. Chron.

ed out Abiathar from the High-Priefts Office, and yet no Com- 8. 14, i^.

plaint was made upon it, as if he had afliimed an Authority that
did not belong to him. It is true, both David and Solomon were
Men that were particularly infpired, as to fome things j but it '

does not appear, that they aded in thofe matters by virtue ofany
fuch Infpiration. They were Ads of Regal Power, and they

did them in that Capacity, ^ebojhaphit^ Hez^el^iab^ and S^oftah^ r Chroa.
gave many Directions and Orders in Sacred Matters: But though i7- 8, 9.

the Prieflswithftood'Z^'^-?:,!^^,when he was going to offer Incenfe chap. 19.

in the Holy Place, yet they did not pretend Privilege, or make 8, to the

oppofition to thofe Orders that were-ifTued out by their Kings. £«^.

Mordecai appointed the Feaft oi'Purim^ by virtue of the Autho- Chap, zi,

rity xhitKingAbafuerus gave him : And both Ezra zndNehemiah^
i6, 17, 18,

by virtue ofCommiffions from the Kings of Perfia, made many 19.

Reformations, ana gave many Orders in Sacred Matters.

Under the New Teftament, Chrift, by faying Render toCafar
the things which are Cxfars^ did plainly fhew, that he did not in-

tend that his Religion fhould in any fort lefTen the Temporal
Authority. The Apoftles writ to the Churches to obey Migi- Rom. 17*

jirates^ to fubmit to them^ and to p^iy Taxes : They enjoined Obe- f

.

dience, whether to the lOng as jitpreme^ or to others that were fent Ver. i.

by him : Every Soul, without exception, is charged to be fubjeB to

the^ higher Powers. The Magiftrate is ordained of God, and is his ^ P^^* \^

Minifierto encourage the. that do welly and to funijh the evil doers, ^h
If thefe pafTages ofScripture are to be interpreted according to

the common confent of the Fathers, Church-men are included
within them, as well as other Peribns. There was not indeed

great occafion to confider this matter before Conflantine's coming
to the Empire j for till then the Emperors did not confider the

Chnilians
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Art. 11. Chriftians otherwife, than either as Enemies, or at bed as their

\jrsr>^ Subjed^s at large : And therefore, though the Chrifiians made an
Addrefs to AurelUn in the matter o{ Samofatenus^ and obtained a

favourable and juft Anlwer to it j yet in Covfixntine's time the

Protedlion that he gave to the Chriftian Religion, led him and
his Succeflbrs to make many Laws in Ecclefiaftical matters, con-

cerningjhe yige^ the Qualtficmoni^ and the Duties of the Clergy.
Many Vthefe are to be found in Tbeoiofiui and ^?<^i»i(in's Code.
^HyJiwj^M added many more in his Novels. Appeals were made to the

Emperors againft the Injuftice ofSynods : They received them,
and appointed fuch Bifhops to hear and try thofe Caufes,as hap-

pened to be then about their Courts- In the Council of Nice

many Complaints were given to the Emperor by the Bifhops a?

gainll one another. The Emperors called General Councils by
their Summons ; they fate in them, and confirmed their Decrees.

This was the conftant Pradticc of the Roman Emperors, both in

the Eufl and in the fVe/i : When the Church came to fall under

many lefler Sovereignties, thofe Princes continued ftill to make
Laws, to name Billiops,to givelnveflitures into Benefices, to call

Synods, and to do every thing that appeared necefTary to them,

for the good Go\ ernment of the Church in their Dominions.

When Churles the Great v* as relloring thofe things, that had

fallen under much diforder in a courfe of fome ignorant and bar-

barous Ages, and was reviving botli Learning and good Govern-
ment, he publifhed many Ciphulars^ a great part of them rela-

ting to -Ecclefiaftical matters ; nor was any exception taken to

that in thofe Ages : TheSynods that were then held, were for the

greattft part mixt AlTemblies, in which the Temperalty and the

i'lirituilty fate together, and judged and decreed of all matters

in common. And it is certain, th it fuch was the S.inbcirim a-

mong the^fwj in our Saviour's time j it was the Supreme Court
hoth for Spirituals and Temporals,

In EngLind cur Princes began early, and continued long to

maintain this part of their Authority. The Letters, that are pre-

tended to have paflTed between King Lucius and Pope Lleutherius.

are very probably Forgeries ; but they are antient ones, aiid did

fur many Ages pafs for true. Now a Forgery is generally cal-

culated to the Senfe of the Age in which it is made. In the Pope|s

Letter the King is called Goi's ricur in his Kingdoms ; and it is

faid to b'hng to his O^ce to bring l:is Subje^S to the holy Churchy

und to m.iintuin^ prote^^ and gsvern them in it. Both 6'J.xon and
.

Vanijh Kings made a great many Laws about Ecclefiaftical mat-

ters s and after the Conqueft, when the Nation grew into a more

united Body, and came to a more fettled Conllitution, manyLaws
wcremjde concerning thcfc matters, particularly in oppofition ta

thofe
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thofe Praftices, that favoured the Authority that the Popes were Art. 57.

then afluming ; fuch as Appeals to Kome^ or Bilhops going out ^.^-VXJ
of the Kingdom without the King's leave.

.
King Alfred's Laws

were a fort of a Text for a great while ; they contain many Laws
about Sacred matters. The exempting ot Monaileries from Epif-

copal Jurifdiftion, was granted by fome of our Kings at firH:.

Witt'mm the Conqueror, to perpetuate the Memory of his Vidto-

ly over Harold.^ and to endear himfelf to the Clergv, founded

an Abbey in the Field where the Battel was ibught, calkd Bit-

tel-Abbey : And in the Charter of the Foundation, in imitati-

on of what former Kings had done in their Endowments, this

Claufe was puts It JJjull be alfo free mi quiet for ever.^om all

fubjeHion to BiJfiopSj or the dominion of any other Perfons. . This is

an aft, that does as immediately relate to the Authority of the

Church, as any one that we can imagin. The Conflitutions of
Clarendon were afTerted by both King and Parliament, and by
the whole Body of the Clergy, as the Anient Cufioms of the King-

dom. Thefe relate to the Clergy, and were fubm.itted to by them

all, Secret himfelfnot excepted, though he quickly wentofFfrom it.

It is true, the Papacy got generally the better of the Temporal
Authority,in a courfeoffeveral Ages-, but at laft the Popes, living

long at AvignoKy together with the great Schifm that followed

upon their return to Rome, did very much fink in their Credits

and that flopped the Progrefs they had made before that time,

which had probably fubdued all, if it had not been for thofe Ac-
cidents. Then the Councils began to take heart, and refolved

to affert the Freedom of the Church from the Papal Tyranny.
Pragtnaticfi Sanciiow were made in feveral Nations to affert their

Liberty. That in France was made with great Solemnity : In
thefe the Bifliops did not only affert their own Jurifdidion, in-

dependent, in a great meafure, of the Papacy, but they likewife

carried it fo far, as to make themfelves Independent on the Civil

Authority, particularly in the point of Eledions. This difpofed

Princes generally to enter into Agreements with the Popes ; by
which the matter was fo tranfafted, that the Popes and they

made a divifion between them of all the Rights and Pretenfions

of the Church. Princes yielded a great deal to the Popes, to be

proteded by them in that which they got to be referved to them-

felves. Great Reflraints were laid, both on the Clergy, and
likewife on the See of Rome , by the Appeals that were brouglic

"into the Secular Courts, from the Ordinary Judgments of the

Ecclefiaftical Courts, or from the Bulls or Powers that Legates

brought with them. A diftindion was found, that feeraed to lave

the Ecclefiaflical Authority, at the fame time that the Secilar

Court was made the fudge of it. The Appeal did lye upon a

M m pretence
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Art. 37. pretence that the Ecclefiaftical Judge had committed fome Abufe

^yy^^ m the uay of proceeding, or in his Sentence. So the Apped

was from that Abiife., and the Secular Court was to examin the

matter according to the Rules and Laws of the Church, and not

according to the Principles or Rules ofany other Law : But up-

on that they did either confirt^ or reverfe the SenteiKe. And
even thofe Princes that acknowledge the Papal Authority, have

found out diftinftions to put fuch Stops to it as they plcafe i

and fo to make it an Engine to govern their People by, as far

as they think fit to give way to it •, and to damn fuch Bulls,

or void fuch Powers, as they are afraid of.

Thus it is evident, That both according to Scripture, and the

Pradtice of all Ages and Countries, the Princes of chrijiendom

have an Authority over their Subjects in matters Eccleliaftical.

The reafon of things makes alfo for this ; for if any Rank of

Men are exempted from their Jurifdidion, they muft thereby

ceafe to be Sabjesfls : And if any fort of Caufes, Spiritual ones

in particular, v. ere put out of their Authority, ft were an eafy

thing to reduce almoft every thing to fuch a relation to 5';'iyi-

tuals, that if this Principle were once received, their Authority

would be very precarious and feeble. Nothing could give Princes

fironger and jufler Prejudices againft the Chriitian Religion,

than if they faw that the effeft of their receiving it maft be the

withdrawing i^o great a part of their Subje(5ls from their Autho-
rity , and the putting as many Checks upon it, as thofe that had

the Management of thisJR.eligion iliould think fit to reftrain it

by. In a w ord, all mankind muft be under one Obedience and

one Authority. It remains that the Meafures and the Extent

of this Power be right ftated.

It is certain, Firll, That this Power does.not depend upon the

Prince's Religion i Whether he is a Chriflian, or not ; or whe-

ther h^ is of a true or falfe Religion ; or is a good or a bad Man.

By the fame Tenure that he holds his Sovereignty, he holds this

likev\'ife. An^xerxes had it, as well as either David cr Solomon^

wjien the jTfwi were once lawfully his Subjects; and the Chri'

Ilians owed the fame Duty to the Emperors while Heathen, that

they paid them when Chriftian. The Relations of Nature, fuch

as that of a Parent and Child^ Huihard and tVife^ continue the

faine that tl'.ey were, vvhatfoever Mens Perfuafions in matters

of Religion may be: So do alfo Civil Relations, iUj/it-r and ^f?"-

v.i?:f, Prince and Subjttl ; they are neither increafed nor dimi-

nin?cd bv the Truth of their Sentiments concerning Religion.

All Perfnsare lubjed to the Prince's Authority, and liable to

fach Punilliments as their Crimes tall under by Law. Ev^ry S$ul

li fiibjc^ to the higher Po-x):eru Neither is Treafon Jefs Treafony bc-

caufff
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caufe fpoke in a Pulpit or in a Sermon : It may be more Treafun Art. 37.

for that,than otherwife itwould bejbecaufe itisfopublickandde-l.^^'^O'
liberate,and isdeliveredin the way,in vvhichitmay probably have

the worft eftedl. So that as to Perfons, no great difficulty can lye

in this, iince every Soul is declared to be fubjeci to the higher Pureeri.

As to Eccleliallical Caufes, it is certain, That as the Magiilrate

cannot make void the Laws of Nature, fuch as the Authority of
Parents over their Ciiildrenj or ofHusbands over their Wives,

fo neither can he make void the Law 'of God : That is from a'

Superior Authority, arid cannot be diffolved by him. Where 2

thing is pofitively, commanded or forbid by God, the Magiftrate

has no other Authority, but that of executing the Laws of God,

of adding his San(ftions to them, and of ufmg.his utmoft Indu-

llry to procure Obedience to them. He cannot alter any part of

the Doctrine, and make it to be either truer or falfer thin it is

in it-felf i nor can he either take away or alter the Sacraments,

or break any of thofe Rules that are given in thelsfewTeHanient

about them : becaufe in ail thcfe the Authority of God is expref':,

and is certainly fuperior to his. The only queflion that can be

made, is concerning Indifferent things : For Inllance, in the Ca-«

nons or other Rules of the Church, How far they are in the Ma-
giilrate's Power, and in what Cafes the Body of Chriftir.ns, and!

of the Paftors of the Church, may maintain tlieir Union among
themfelves, and Ad in oppolition to his Laws. It fecms very,

clear, thtt in all matters that are indifferent, and are deterniincJ

by no Law of God, the Magiftrates Authority mufl take place,

and is to be obeyed. The Church has no Authority that ilie can

maintain in oppofition to the Magiftrate, but in the executing the

Laws of God, and the Rules of the Gofpel.: In all other things

as flie adls under his Protediion, fo it is by his Permiilion. V> it

here a great dillindion is to be made between two Cafes that

may happen : The one is. When the Magiftrate afts like one that

intends to preferve Religion, but commits Errors and Ads of

Injullice in. his Management : The other is. When he ads like

one that intends to deflroy Religion, and to divide and dillradl

thofe that profefs it. In the former cafe every thing that is not

finful of it-felf, is to be done in compliance with his Authority i

not to give him Umbrage, nor provoke him tovvithdraw his

Protedion, and to become inftead of a Nurfing Fatiier, a Perfc-

cutor of the Church. But on the other hand, vfntw he declares,

or it is vifible,that his defign is to deftroy the Faithjlefs regard is

to be had to his Adions. The People may adhere to their Pa-

ftors, and to every Method that may fortify them in thsir Re-

ligion, even in oppofition to his Invafion. Upon the whole

matter, the Power of the Ring in Ecclefiaftical Matters among
M m 1 lis,'
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An Expofnion of the xxxix Articles

\^^Y'^^
An. 57. us,is exprefled in this Article under thofe Referves,and with that

Moderation, that no jnft Scruple can lye againft it
\
and it is

that which all the Kings, even of the Ro/w<i« Communion, do af-

lume, and in fome Places with a much more unlimited Authority. .

The Methods of mariaging it may differ a little, yet the Power
is the fame, and is built upon the fame Foundations. And though

the Term Ueni is left out by the Article, yet even that is found-

ed on an ExprefTion of Samuel's to Saul^ as was formerly cited.

It is a Figure,and all Figures may be ufed either more loofely,or

more ftridtly. In the ftrifteft fenfe, as the Head communicates

Vital Influences to the w hole Body, Chrift is the only Head of

his Church ; he only ought to be in all things obeyed, fubmittcd

to, and depended on s and from him all the Fundlions andOBices

of the Church derive their Ufefulnefs and Virtue. But as Head
may in a Figure ftand for the Fountain of Order and Govern-

ment, of Proteftion and Condudl, the King or Q^ieen may well

be called. The Head of the Church.^

The next Paragraph in this Article is concerning the Lawful-

nefs ofCapital Punilliments in Chriftian Societies. It has an
appearance ofCompaflion and Charity, to think that Men ought

not to be put to death for their Crimes,but to be kept alive, that

they may repent of them. Some, both Antients and Moderns,have

thought that there was a Cruelty in all Capital Puniihments,

that was inconfillent with the Gentlenefs of the Gofpel. But

when we coniider that God, in that Law which he himfelf deli-

vered to the ^cfvs by the hand of3fo/ej, did appoint fo many Ca-
pital Punifiiments, even for Offences againft Pofitive Precepts,

we cannot think that thefe are contrary to Juftice or true Good-

nefs i (ince they were dilated by God himielf, w^ho is eternally

the fam.e, unalterable in his Perfeflions. This Chews that God,

who knows moft perfeftly our Frame and Difpofition, knows

that the lo', e of Life is planted fo deep in our Natures, and that

it has fuch a Root there, that nothing can work fo powerfully

on us, to govern and reftrain us,as the fear ofDeath. And there-

fore,ftnce the main thing that is to be confidered in Government,

is theGood of the whole Body ; and fince a feeble Indulgence and

Impunity may fet mankind loofeinto great Diforders, from which

the Terror offevercr Laws, together with fuch Examples as are

made on the Incorrigible, will naturally reftrain them ; it feems

neceftary for the prefervation of Mankind and of Society, to

haVe recourfe fometimes to Capital Punilliments.

The Precedent that God fet in the Mofaical Law, feems a full

Juftification of fuch Punilliments under the Gofpel. The Cha-

rity which the Golpel prefcribes, does not take away the Rules

of Juftice and Equity, by which wc may maintain our Pofteinons,
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or recover them out of the hands of violent Aggreffors: Only ft ^Jf. 37-

obliges us to do that in a foft and gentle manner, without R.igor L/V^J
or Refentment. The fame Charity, though it obliges us as Chri-

ftians not to keep up Hatred or Anger in our Hearts, but to par-

don, as to our own parts, the Wrongs that are done us ; yet it

does ndt oblige us to throw up the Order and Peace ofMankind,

and abandon it to the Injuftice and Violence of Wicked Men.

We owe to Human Society, and to the Safety and Order of the

"World, our Endeavours to put a ftop to the Wickednefs of Men ;

which a good Man may do with great inward Tendernefs to the

Souls of thofe whom he profecutes. It is highly probable, that

as nothing befides fuch a Method could ftop the Progrefs of In-

juftice and Wickednefs, fo nothing is io likely a Mean to bring

the Criminal to repent of his fins, and to fit him to dye as a Chri-

ftian, as to condemn him to dye for his Crimes. If any thing can

awaken his Confcience, and ftrike Terror in him, that will do it.

Therefore as Capital Panilliments are necefTary to Human Socie-

ty, fo they are often real Bleflings to thofe on whom they fall :

And it may be affirmed very pohtively. That a Man, who can

harden himfelfagainft the Terrors of Death, when they come up-
on him fo folemnly, fo flowly, and fo certainly, he being in full

Health, and well able to reflect on the Confequences of it, is not

like to be wrought on by a longer continuance of Likj or by
the Methods of a Natural Death.

It is not poffible to fix Rules, to which Capital Punifhments

ought to be proportioned. It is certain, that in a full Equality,

Life only can be fet againft Life : But there may be many other

Crimes, that muft end in theRuin of Society, and in theDilfolu-

tion of all Order, and all the Commerce that ought to be among
Men, if they go unpunifhed. In this all Princes and States muft
judge, according to the real Exigencies and Neceffities that appear

.

to them. Nor can any general Rules be made, fave only this,

That fince Man was made after the Image of God, and that the

Life of Man is precious, and when onceextinguiftjed it ceafes for

evermore , therefore all due Care and Tendernefs ought to be

had in preferving it : And fince the End of Government is the

Prefervation of Mankind, therefore the Lives of Men ought not
to be too lightly taken, except as it appears to be neceflary for

the Prefervation and Safety of the Society.

Under the Gofpel, as well as under the Law, the Magiftrate is

the Minijier of God, and has the Sword put in his hand 5 which
he beareth not in vain^ for he is appointed to he a. revenger ^ to t,

executeivrath on hiifnhatdoth evil. Then^imra.l {igniiicRtionoi'his ' * -'*

carrying the Sword, is. That he has an Authority for puniOiing
^*

Capitally j fince it is upon thofe occafions only that he can be

M m 3. fafd .
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Art. 37. faid to ufc the Sword as a Revenger. Nor can ChrilHan Charity

j^^/-y>,^ oblif.e a Man, whom the Law has made to be the Avenger ofBlood,
or or other Crimes, to refufe to comply with that obligation,

which is laid upon him by the Conftitution under which he
is born : He can only forgive that of which he is the Mafter,
but the other is a Debt which he owes the Society ; and his pri-

vate forgiving of the wrong done himfelf, does not reach to that
*^ other obligation, which is not in his own power to give away.

1 he lait Paragraph in this Article, is concerning the Lawfui-
nefs of Wars. Some have thought all Wars to be contrary to
Chriftian Charity, to be inhuman and barbarous s and that there-

rere Men ought, according to the Rule fet us by our Saviour,
Net to refift evil : But when one Injury is done, not only tq
bear it, but to l"hew a readinefs rather to receive nevy ones j tum-

Matth. J. i"^ the other cheeli to him that [mites us on the om : Going two miles

?5?. yvitb him that JJjall compel m to go one vtith him: And giving our

^0. Clonk
_
to him that pall tal^e iway our Coat. It feems juft, that by

a parity ofreafon Societies fliould be under the fame Obligations

to bear from other Societies, that fingle Perfons are under to
other fingle Perfons. This mufi: be acknowledged to be a very
great difficulty : For as on the one hand the words of our Sa-

viour feem to be very exprefs and full 3 fo on the other hand,
if they are to be underftood literally, they muft caft the World
loole, and expofe it to the Injuftice and Infolence of wicked
Perfons, who would not fail to take advantages from fuch a

compliance and fubmiffion. Therefore thefe words muft be con-
fidcred,firfl:, as addreffed to private Perfons; then, as relating

to fmal'er Injuries, which can more eafily be borne ; and finally,

as Phrafes and Forms of Speech, that are not to jje carried to

the utmoft extent, but to be conftrued with that foftning that

is to be allowed to the ufe of a Phrafe. So that the meaning of
tliat Seftion of our Saviour's Sermon is to be taken thus •, That
private Perfons ought to be fo far from purfuing Injuries, to

the e:jual Retaliation of an eye for an eye^ or a tooth for a, tottby

that they ought in many cafes to bear Injuries, without either

refifting them, or making returns of evil for evil ; Ihewing a
Patience to bear even repeated Injuries, when the matter is

fmall, and the wrong tolerable.

Under all this, fecret conditions are to be underftood, fuch as

when by fuch our Patience we may hope io overcome evil rvithgood i

or at leaft to fhew to tiie World the Power that Religion has

over us, to check and fubdue our Refentments. In this cafe cer-

tainly we ought to facrifice our juft Rights, either of defence, or
offceking reparation, to the Honour ofReligion, and to the gain-

ing of Men by fuch an Heroical Inftance of Virtue. But it can-

not
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not be fuppofed, that our Saviour meant that good Men fhould An. 37.

deliver themfelves up to be a Prey to be devoured by bad Men i L/'VNJ
or to oblige his Followers to renounce their Claims to the Pr^-

teiflion and Reparations of Law and JulHce.

In this St. Paul gives us a clear Commentary on our Saviour's

words : He reproves the Corinthuins for lolng 10 Lxro with ons^m- i Cor. ^.

ther^ and that before imbelieven ; when it was fo great a Scandal 6-, 7.

to the Chrif!ian Religion in its firfl: Infancy. He fays, iVhy do

not ye tal^e rvrong ? rohy do not ye fiiffer your fe/ves to bs defrxiided ?

Yet he does not deny but that they might claim their Rights, and
feek for redrefs j therefore he propofes their doing it by Arbitra-

tion among themfelves, and only urges the Scandal of fuing be-

fore Heathen Magiftrates ; fo that his Reproof did not fall on
their fuing one another, but on the fcandalous manner of doing
it. Therefore Men are not bound up by the Gofpel from feeking

Relief before a Chriftian Judge, and by confequence thofe words
of our Saviour's are not to be urged in the utmoft extent of
which they are capable. If private perfons may feek Reparation
of one another, they may alfo feek Reparations of the Wrongs
that are done by thofe who are under another Obedience , and
every Prince owes a Protedion to his People in fuch ciTes ; for

he beareth not the Srvord in vain ; He is their Avenger. He ma/
demand Reparation by fuch Forms as are agreed on among Na-
tions J and when that is not granted, he may take fuch Repara-
tion from any that are under that Obedience, as may oblige the

whole Body to repair the Injury. Much more may he ule the

Sword toProtedhisSubjeds, if any other comes to invade them.

For this end chiefly he has both the Sword given him, and
thofe Taxes paid him,that may enable him tofupportthe Charge,
to which the ufe of it may put him. And as a private Man owes
by the Ties of Humanity, AfTiftance to a Man whom he fees in

the hands of Thieves and Murderers ; fo Princes may afTiit fuch
other Princes as are unjuftly fallen upon j both out of humanity
to him who is fo ill ufed, and to reprefs the Infolence of an unjuft

Aggreflbr, and alfo to fecure the whole Neighbourhood from the

efi^as of Succefs in fuch unlawflil Conquefts. Upon all thefe ac-

counts we do not doubt but that Wars, which are thus original-

ly as to the iirfl occafion of them Defcnfive^ though in the Prc-
grefs of them they muft be often offenfive, may be lawful.

God allowed of Wars in that Polity which he himfelf confti-

tuted i in which v/e are to make a great difference between thofe

things that were permitted by reafon of the hardnefs of their

hearts, and thofe things which were exprelly commanded of Goc'.

1 hefe laft can never be fuppofed to be immoral, fince command-
ed by Godj whofe Precepts and Judgments arc altogether righ-

. M m 4 teousJ
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Art. 37. teoiis. When the Soldiers came to be baptized of St. "^ohn^ he

i>^/""\; did not charge them to rclinquilh that courfe of Life, but only

Luk. -'. 14. to do lioltr.ce to no Mxn^ to accufe no Mj.n f.djly^ and 10 be content

Ads^io. •'''''' their' irages. Nor did St. Feter charge Cornelius to forfake
' '

his^oft, when he baptized r^.i. TheprimitiveChriftians thought

they might continue in Military Empuyments, in which they

preferved tlic Purity of tl^eir Religion entire ; as appears both

from TertuU'un's \V orks, and from the Hiitory of Julian's fliort

Reign. But though Wars, that are in their owft nature only De-
feniive, are lawtiil, and a part of the Protedtion that Princes

owe their People > yet unjuft Wars, defigned for making Con-
quells, for the enlargement of Empire, and the raifing the Glory
of Princes, are certainly publick Robberies, and the higheft Afts

of Injuflice and Violence podible j in which Men facrifice to

their Pride or Humour, the Peace of the World, and the Lives

of all thole that dye in the Quarrel, whofe Blood God will require

at their hands. Such Princes become accountable to God in the

higheft degree imaginable, for all the Rapine and Blood-lhed that

is occafioned by tiicir Pride and Injuftice.

\Vhen it is vifible that a War is unjuft, certainly no Man of
Confcience can ferve in it, unlefs it be in the Defenlive part

:

For though no Man can owe that to his Prince, to go and murder
other perlbns at his command, yet he may owe it to his Country,
to affift towards its Prefervation, from being over-run even by
thofc, w hom his Prince has provoked by making War on them
unjuftly. For even in fuch a War, though it is unlawful to

fcr\'f in the Attacks that are made on others, it is ftill lawful for

the pt'ople ofevery Nation, to defend themfelves againft Foreigners.

Tl}ere is no Caufe ofWar more unjuft, than the propagating

the tnielvcligion, or the deftroying a falfe one. That is to be
left to the Providence of God, who can change the hearts of
Men, and bring them to the knowledge of the Truth, when he

•win. Ambition, and the defire of Empire, muft never pretend

to carry en God's work. The wrath of Mm veorl^eib not out the

right chjK'jt of God. And it were better barefacedly to own, that

Men are kz on by Carnal Motives, than to prophane Religion,

and tlie Name of God, by making it the Pretence.

ARTICLE
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ARTICLE XXXVm. tlrinJ

Of Ghriftian Mens Goods, which irc not common;

The Riches and Goods cf chrifiians are not common^ as touching

the ng}n Title And Pojfejfion of the fxme ; as certain Anabapti(t$

dofaljlj boaji. Notmtfjlaniiyig^ every Man ought of fucb things

as he pojfejfeth^ liberally to fjivp j4lms to the Poor^ according

to his Ability.

THere is no great difficulty in this Article j as there is

no danger to be apprehended, that the Opinion condem-
ned by it is like to fpread. Thofe may be for it, who find
it for them. The Poor may claim to it, but few of the Rich
will ever go into it. The whole Charge that is given in the
Scripture for Charity and Almfgiving j all the Rules that are
given to the Rich^ and to Majfers^ to whom their Servants were
then Properties and Slaves ; do clearly demonftrate, that the
Gofpel was not defigned to introduce a Community of Goods.
And even that Fellowfhip or Community which was pradlifed

in the firft beginnings of it, was the effedl of particular Mens
Charity, and Rot of any Law that was laid on them. Bar-
nabas having land, fold it^ and laid the Price of it at the Apoliles ^^j i'

feet. And when St. Feter chid Ananias for having vowed to ,^ ,,
give in the whole Price of his Land to that diftribution, and '•

then withdrawing a part of it, and by a Lye pretending that
he had brought it all in ; he affirmed that the Right was ftill

in him, till he by a Vow had put it out of his power. When
God fed his People by Miracle with the Manna^ there was an
equal diftribution made j yet when he brought them into the
promifed Land, every Man had his Property. The equal di-

vifion of the Land was the foundation of that Conftitution ;

but ftill every Man had a Property, and might improve it by
his Induftry, either to the increafing of his Stock, the pur-
chafing Houfes in Towns, or buying of Eftates, till the Re-
demption at the Jubilee.

It can never be thought a juft and equitable thing, that the / ,

fober and induftrious ftiould be bound to fhare the fruits of 'i-

their labour with the idle and the luxurious. This would be
fuch an Incouragement to thofe whom all wife Governments
ought to difcourage, and would fo difcourage thofe who ought
to be encouraged, that all the Order of the World muft be
diflblved, if fo extravagant a Conceit ihould be entertained^

Both-
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Art. ^S. Both the Rich and the Poor have Rules given them, and there

L/*V%J are Virtues fuitable to each ftate of Life. The Rich ought to

be fober and thankful, modcft and humble, bountiful and cha-

ritable, out of the abundance that God has given them 5 and
not to fet their hearts upon uncertain Riches, but to trull in
the living God, and to make the beft ufe of them that they

can. The Poor ought to be patient and induftrious > to fub-

mit to the Providence of God, and to ftudy to make fare of
a better Portion in another State, than God has thought fit

to "give them in this World.
it will be much eafier to perfuade the World of the Truth

of the iirft: part of this Article, than to bring them up to the

Pradice of the fecond Branch of it. We fee what particular

care God took of the Poor in the Old Difpenfation, and what
variety of Provifion was made for them i all which muH cer-

tainly be carried as much higher among Chriftians, as the Laws
of Love and Charity are raifed to a higher degree in the Gofpel.

Chrifl reprefents the EfTay that he gives of the Day of Judg-
ment, in this Article of Charity, and exprelfes it in the moll
emphatical words poffible ; as if what is given to the Poor
were to be reckoned for, as if it had been given perfonally

to_ Chrift himfelf : And in a great variety of other Paflages

this matter is fo oft infilled on, that no Man can refill it,

who reads them, and acknowledges the Authority of the New
Tellament.

It is not polTible to fix a determined Quota, as was done
under the Law, in which every Family had their peculiar

Allotment, which had a certain Charge fpecined in the Law,
that was laid upon it. But under the Gofpel, as Msn may
be under greater Inequalities of Fortune, than they could have
been under the Old Difpenfation ; fo that vail rariety of
Mens Circumllances makes, that fuch Proportions as would be
intolerable Burdens upon fome, would be too light and dif-

proportioned to the Wealth of others. Thofe words of our
Saviour come pretty near the marking out every Mans mea-

lluk.21.4. furc. Tbefe hai'e of their abundance cjft into the offerings of God

^

but fl?e of bet penury hath cjji in all the living that JI)e had.

.Abundance is Superfluity in the Greel^ ; which imports that

'rov.30.8. which is over and above the food that is convenient ; that

which one can well fpare and lay afide. Now by our Savi-

our's defign it plainly appears, that this is a low degree of
Charity^ when Men gi\'e only out of this ; though God
knows It is far beyond what is done by the greater part
of Chriftians. Whereas that which is fo peculiarly acceptab!;*

to Gcdj is when Men give out of their Femtryy that is, ou
c
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of what isneceflarjr to them ; when they are ready, efpecially An. 28
upon great and crying occafions, even to pinch Nature, and \ji^kg%i
ftraiten themfelves within what upon other occafions they may ''•-^"

allow themfelves j that fo they may diftribute to the neceffities

of others who are more pinched, and are in great extremities.

By this every Man ought to judge himfelf, as knowing that he
rauft give a moft particular Account to God, of that which
God hatli referved to himfelf, and ordered the diftribution of
it to the Poor, out of all that Abundance with which he has

blefs'd forae far beyond others.

ARTICLE
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Art. 39.

\.r>r\j ARTICLE XXXIX,

Of a Chriftian Man's Oath.

A% tee eonfefs that vain and r ttjh frvearbg h forbidden Chrijlidn Mien

by our Lord Refill Chrifij and James his Apofile i fo we judge that

Chriftian Religion doth n»t prohibit^ but thai a Man may fvfear

rohen the Magtfirate requireth^ in tv Caiife of Faith and Charity^ [o

it be done according to the Prophets teadnng, in ^ujUce^ ^udg;
menty and Truth.

AN Oath is an Appeal to God, either upon a Teftimony
that is given, or a Promife that is made, confirming the

Truth of the one, and the Fidelity of the other. It is an Ap-
peal to God, who knows all things, and will judge all Men : So
it is an Aft that acknowledges, both his Omnifcience and his be-

ing the Goyernor of this World, who will judge all at the Laft

Day according to their Deeds, and muft be fuppofed to have a
more immediate regard to fuch Ads, in which Men made him a

Party. An Appeal truly made is a committing the matter tq
God : A falfe one is an Aft of open defiance, which muft either

fuppofe a denial of his knowing all things, or a belief that he
has forfaken the Earth, and has no regard to the Aftions of
Morta'.s : or finally, it is a bold venturing on the Juftice and
Wrath of God, for the ferving fome prefent end, or the gaining

of fome prefent advantage : And which of thefe foever gives a
Man that brutal Confidence of adventuring on a falfe Oath, we
muft conclude it to be a very crying Sin > which muft be expia-

ted with a very fevere Repentance, or will bring down very
terrible Judgments on thofe who are guilty of it.

Thus, if we confider the matter upon the Principles ofNatu-
ral Religion, an Oath is an Aft of Worlhip and Homage done
to God j and is a very powerful mean for preferving the Juftice

and Order of the World,, All Decifions in Juftice muft be
founded upon evidence ; two muft be believed rather than one ;

therefore the more Terror that is ftruck into the minds of Men,
either when they give their Teftimony, or wlien they bind
themfelves by Promifes, and the deeper that this goes, it will

both oblige them to the greater Caution in what they lay, and
to the greater Striftnefs in what tliey promife. Since therefore

Truth and Fidelity are lb ncceftary to the Security and Com-
merce of the World, and fince an Appeal to God is the greateft

,^. Mean that can be thought on, to bind Men to an exaftnefs and
"-'',

- ftriftncii
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flridnefs in every thing with which that Appeal is joined j An. 3 9.

therefore the ufe of an Oath is fullyJuftified upon the Principles \^^^^if^^
of Natural Religion. This has (pread it-felf fo univerfally

through the World, and began fo early, that it may well be

reckoned ^a Branch of the Law and Light of Nature.

We'firid this was pra(flifed by the Patriarchs : Ahimelech reck-

oned that he was fafe, if he could perfuade Abraham to fwear to

him by God, That he would not deal talfly with him ; and Gen. 11.

Abraham confented fo to fwear. Either the fame Ahimdech^ot zj.a^.iS.

another of that Name, delired that an Oath might be between 31. fj.
J^aac and him ; and they [ware cm to another, ^acob did alfo

fwear to Laban. Thus we find the Patriarchs pradifing this be-

fore the Mofaical Law. Under that Law we find many Cove-
nants fealed by an Oath j and that was a Sacred Bond, as ap-

pears from the Story of the Gibeoniteu There was alfo a fpecial

Conftitution in the ^ervijh Religion, by which one in Authority
might put others under an Oath, and adjure them either to do
fomewhat, or to declare fome Truth. The Law was, That
Tvhen any Soul (i. e. Man) finned, and heard the voice of frvearing Lev. f. |.

C Adjuration ), and w<zs a rpit'nej] whether he hath feen ity or hjiovpn

it
J if he do not utter it, then he Jhall bear his Iniquity ; that is, he

lliall be guilty of Perjury. So the Form then was, the Judge or

the Parent did adjure all Perfons to declare their knowledge of
any particular. They charged this upon them with an Oath or

Curie, and all perfons were then bound by that Oath to tell the

truth. So Micah came and confefled, upon his Mother's Adjura- Judg. 17;

tion, That he had the Eleven hundred Shekels, for which he z.

heard her put all under a Curfe j and upon that llie bleffed him.

Saul, when he was purfuing the PhiliJiineSj put tbe People un- i Sam. 14.

der a Curfe, if they ihould eat any Food till Night j and this 24,28,44,
was thought to be fo obligatory, that the Violation of it was
Capital, and Jonathan was put in hazard of his Life upon it.

Thus the High-Prieft put our Saviour under the Oath ofCurfing, Matth.r^^
when he required him to tell, Whether he was the MefTias or ^3, ^4,
not ? Uponnvhich our Saviour was, according to that Law, up-
on his Oath ; and though he had continued filent till then, as

long as it was free to him to fpeak or not, at his pleafure, yet

then he was bound to fpeak, and fo he did fpeak, and owned
himfelf to be what he truly was.

This was the Formx of that Conftitution ; but if by praftice it

were found, that Mens pronouncing the words of the Oath them-
felves, when required by a Perfon in Authority to do it ; and
that fuch Adions as their lifting up their Hand to Heaven, or
their laying it on a Bible, as importing their Senfe of the Ter-
rors contained in that Book, were like to make a deeper impref-

fion
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^jirt. 39. fion oil them, than barely the Judges charging them with the

i^/lfif^^ Oath or Curfe •, it Teems to be within the compalis of Human Au-
thority, to change the elites and Manner of this Oath, and to

put it in fuch a f.'ethod as might probably work mo (I on the

mindi of thofe who were to take it. The Inftitution ui general

is plain, and the making of fuch Alterations feems to be clearly

in the Power of any State or Society of Men.
In the New Teftament we find St. Paul profecutihg a Dif-

Heb. 6. courfe concerning the Oath which God fware to Ahnhiniy jcho

15 ix ly, ^^^ having a greater to fwaar hy^ fppore by himfelfi and to enforce

i^l
' ^^^ Importance of that, it is added. An oath for confirmation

(that is, for the affirming of alluring of any thing) js the end

cf all contrcverfy. Which plainly fhews us, what Notion the

Author of that Epiftle had of an Oath : He did not confider it

as an Impiety or Prophanation of the Name of God. In St.

Rev. 10.^. John's Vilions an Angel is reprefented £fs lifting up his hand^ and
frvearing by him that livcth for ever and ever : And the Apoftles,

Rom. 1.9. even in their Epiflles, that are acknowledged to be writ by Di-

Gal* i.io. vine Infpiration, do frequently appeal to God in thefe words,

God is n-itnefs ; which contain the whole Edence of an Oath.

1 Cor. I. Once St. Paul carries the Exprefllon to a Form of Imprecation,

i^. when he calls God to record upon (or againft) his foul.

Thefe feem to be Authorities beyond exception, juftifying the

ufe of an Oath upon a great occalion, or before a competent
Authority ; according to that Prophecy quoted in the Article,

which is thought to relate to the Times of the Mejftas : And
ler. 4. a. thou jhah froear^ The Lord liveth, in truth^ in judgment^ and in

rightecufnefs ; und the nations Jl.\iU blefs themfelvcs in him, an I in

him j]-!all they glory. 1 hefe laft words feem evidently to relate

to the days of the Mefliah : So here an Oath religioufly taken, is

reprefented as a part of that Worlliip, which all Nations fliall

offer up to God under the New Difpenfatiort.

Againft all this, the great Objedtion is. That when ChriH: is

correcting the GlofTes that the Pharifees put upon the Law,
whereas they only taught that Men jlwuld not forfvcAr themfelves^

Matth. J.
f'lit perform their oaths unto the Lord j our Saviour fays, Swear not

2± 3 J,
at all ; neither by the Heaven, nor the Earth, nor by Jerufalem, ncr

3<^, 37. h t^^ Head ; but let your communication he yea yea, and nay nay \

Tames j. /<"' mhatfoever is more than thefe, cometh of evil. And St. ^amei

II, fpeaking of the enduring AfHi(ftion<;, and of the Patience of^ob,
adds, But above all things, my brethren^ frcear not ; n:ither by the

heaven, neither by the earth, neit'xr by any other oath ; but let your

yex be yei, and your nxy nxy, Itji ye fall into conde^tnation. It

muR: be confcfled, that thefe words feem to be fo exprefs and po-

iitivft, that great regard is to be had to a Scruple that is founded
on
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on an Authority that feems to be fo full. But according to what Art. 39.

was formerly obferved of the manner of the Judiciary Oaths C^^T^
among the "^ewi^ thefe words cannot belong to them. Thofe
Oaths were bound upon the Party by the Authority of the

Judge ; in which he was pafTive, and fo could not help his be-

ing put under an Oath : Whereas our Saviour's words relate

only to thofe O^ths which a Man took voluntarily on himfelf,

but not to thofe under which he was bound according to the

Law of God. If our Saviour had intended to have forbidden aff

Judiciary Oaths, he muft have annulled that part of the Autho-
rity of Magiftrates and Parents, and have forbid them to put

others under Oaths. The word Cotntnunication^ that comes af-

terwards, feems to be a Key to our Saviour's words ; to ftiew

that they ought only to be applied to their Communication or

Commerce ; to thgfe Difcourfes that pafs among Men, in which
it is but too cuftomary to give Oaths a very large lliarc. Or
(ince the words that went before, concerning the performing of

Vows, feem to limit the Difcourfe to them, the meaning of
Swear not at all, may be this. Be not ready, as the jPeivs were,

to' make Vows on all occafions, to devote themfelves or others
.'

Inftead of thofe, he requires them to ufe a greater Simplicity

in their Communication. JVnd St. "^amei's words may be alfo

very fitly applied to this, mice Men in their Affliflions are apt

to make very indifcreet Vows, v/ithout confidering whether
they either can, or probably will pay them *, as if they would
pretend by fuch proflife Vows to overcome or corrupt God.

This Senfe will well agree both to our Saviour's words, and
to St. jamei's ; and it feems moft reafonable to believe that this

is their true Senfe, for it agrees with every thing elfe ; whereas

if we underftand them in that, ftrid Senfe of condemning all

Oaths, we cannot tell what to make of thofe Oaths which occur

in feveral Paflages of St. Paul's Epiftles 3 and leafl: of all, what
to fay to our Saviour's own anfwering upon Oath, when adju-

red. Therefore all rafli and vain fwearing, all fvvearing in the

Communication or Intercourfe of Mankind, is certainly con-

demned, as well as all Imprecatory Vows. But fince we have
fo great Authorities from the Scriptures in both Teftaments for

other Oaths s and fince that agrees fo evidently with the Princi-

ples of Natural Religion, we may conclude with the Article,

That a Man may fwe^r, when the Magiftrate requireth it. Ic

K added, in a, Caiife cf Faith ana charity y for certainly in trifling

matters, fuch Reverence is due to the Holy Name of God, that

fwearing ought to be avoided : But when it is necefliiry, it

ought to be let about with thofe regards that are due to th«

Grcac
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'Art. 39. Great God, who is appealed to : A Gravity of Deportment,

V^VX^ and an exa6lnefs of weighing the truth of what we fay, are

highly neceflary here : Certainly our Words ought to be few,

ana ofur Hearts full of the Apprehenfions of the Majefty of that

God, with whom we have to do, before whom we ftand, and
to whom We appeal > who knows all things, and reill bring

tven worfi to judgmenty with every fecret things whether it hs

goodJ 4)f vphether it be evil.

p I u 1 s:
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